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By H. B. BOYME, Political Correspondent

TTIS “ Battle of Luxembourg ” over,
•AJL Geoffrey Rippon, the Government's chief
negotiator, begins in the Commons this after-

•ni«L- I __ Wr.

‘ h* **. ’-fllllfL

noon a new battle to gain Parliamentary and
public acceptance for the terms he has secured

j«».
L

"rS for Britain’s entry into the Common Market on
>'r W Jan. 1, 1975.nr t • •

V l

The Government received last night what
Ministers regard as a favourable augury. It

was the full text of a statement in the New
‘AVs-

vZealand House of Representatives by Sir Keith
M,

i ?!.:£ Holyoake, Prime Minister, in which he said:w.

vJVir “ We recognise that the package as a whole
^represents a substantial concession to the New

S'.-i,"’’ 'Zealand request for special arrangements. It

m“n‘ *
provides a firm basis on which we can plan

Ji
.‘

t

'~ * for the future. I am satisfied that the result is

C' the best which the British could, in the

circumstances, get
•> U-S
ATI.J

"III.

'» I Ml —

New Zealand reaction,

cartoon and other Market
news—PI3 and Back Pape;

Editorial Comment—P16

t:r:. RIPPON SET
FOR GREAT
DEBATE

Daily Telegraph Reporter

MR —

UMIITM-*

I'M.1II

I, V'.
IMH —
• > • 'U< I

\-TR RIPPON said on his
• return to London from

Luxembourg last night that

:

l” he felt there would now be
- a "great public debate”
v r . on whether Britain should
'-V

''i go into the Common
l7

l

^l. "! Market.

, .
..." ' Speaking at Heathrow, he said

.. -Tje did not feel the anti-

.v .'marketeers would hold up
l.
--' - Britain's entry.

r*’ He added: M
I think there has

—- - .been public anxiety, partly

V. ^because public attention has
'" been focused on difficulties

. -rather than opportunities."

;

rf Mr Rippon, who .will be
reporting to the Cabinet and

. ]ater today to the Commons,
flew from Luxembourg with

;j.;

’ Mr Marshall, deputy Prime
1 Minister of New Zealand.

They sat side by side in a
'' • " " crowded airport conference

.„o\ — room and Mr Marshall praised
U;'’"-Mr Rippon for a “valiant

’

• battle ” on behalf of New
...

‘.j
,
Zealand.

• •• » Mr Marshall said he was pot

.pleased with all the results but
. a number of proposals that had
1 been put forward were better

i — than he anticipated.

U.S. GROUP TO
PAY £5%dj FOR

,r TILLOTSON
.

_
By Our City Stall

!. The American group. St Regis
4>n '

. Paper, is to buy Tillotson and
.
r

- Son, the Bolton packaging
r-"' material makers and newspaper
l .T ^.publishers for £5,697.840 cash, it

was announced last night. The
' r deal is subject to Treasury and
- Bank of England consent.

7,'i .. Best known of TiHotson’s
r- pubUcations is the Bolton Even-

' ing News, but it also publishes
: nine weekly papers covering

•*' Bolton. South East Lancashire
. and the Potteries. .

1

;. The American prouo is mainlv
interested in the far bigger case

- and carton side of Tillotson.

,nrr % RECORD CAR

^
IMPORTS

"/ By Our Business Staff

Car imports reached a. . . new
- 'eak of 21-55 per cent, of the
r 3rib'sh market in May. The

i •

"i,'-
'roportion has steadily increased

;.;rom 15-a per cenL at the start

^• V F the year.

i '• Earlier this week it was dis-
‘ closed that May registrations of

- . .ew cars were down for l he
..It- econd month iu succession,

;.-..3ougb still better than rhe
' epressed figures of.a year ago-

City details—P19

/;3
! WHITE1LALL CUT

11 '?[ By Oar Political Staff

p The number of non-industrial
-vii servants Fell by 55 between

- -.lnuary and May to a total of

r S-fi '9-605, Mr Howell, Pariiament-

y Secretary, Civil Senice De-
i,-- .utment, said last night in a

.’.VrT:5mn|ons written answer. The
Vimber of industrial civil

T-V
4

»,rvanis fell in the -same period
- r over 2,000.

tor us.

It is thought that this

endorsement by Sir Keith

will go far to reassure Con-

servative M Ps and their

constituency supporters.

For many of them New
Zealand was the sticking
point, and the same was true
of some pro-Marketeers in
the Labour party.

Labour muster
An adverse reaction from

Wellington would have extin-
guished all hope of a Parliamen-
tary majority for entry on the
terms agreed by the Six.

As it is, the Government's
hopes run high, despite yester-
day's narrow decision bv the
Labour party Executive to hold
next month a special partv con-
ference where anti-Market
forces will undoubtedly be in
the ascendant.

The latest backbench estimate
oF diehard Conservative anti-
Marketeers who will refuse to
vote for entry is 55.

But ministers are confident
that this will dwindle by Octo-
ber. when the decisive moment
comes, and that thev can vt in
the division bv at least 26. their
current majority in the House
as a whole.

Last-round report
Mr Rippon's statement, which

the Cabinet will approve this
morning, will bp confined to a
report aF tbe final round of ne-
gotiations. He will not attempt
to encompass the rntire Gov-
ernment case for entry.

This will be reserved for a
White Paper which is unlikely
to be ready for publication in
less than 10 days.

The Government is aiming at
a Commons debate on a motion
to “take note" of the White
Paper about the middle of next
month. This suggests that the
Labour party conference, the
actual date of which has yet to
be fixed, ought to be hrld on the
]0th or 17th if it is to have any
influence on the debate.

Many MPs were frankly
astonished that Labour’s Execu-
tive should have voted for the
expense and trouble oF a special
conference when the whole issue
seems bound to be discussed
anew at the annual conference
in October, in good time for the
fateful debate in the Commons

Free vote hope
Conservative opinion will not

be swayed by Labour's expected
anti-Market stand- In fact, a

decision by the Opposition to im-
pose a three-line Whip against
entry might be counter-produc-
tive, in trie sense of persuading
Conservative “doubtfuls" into
the Government lobby.

There is a feeling among some
Conservative Marketeers that Mr
Heath might do well to consider
allowing the party a free vote
when the time comes.

They argue that the hard core
of anti-Marketeers will abstain
or vote against, in defiance of
"even a 100-line Whip."
So a free vote would not re-

duce tbe number in the Govern-
ment lobby, might encourage
more Labour Marketeers lo join
them, and would forestall any
critiosirj on the Continent lhat
tbe British Parliament had to be
“whipped into Europe."

Meanwhile, immediate Cnn*
servafive reaction to the terms
seemed as favourable as the
Government could have expec-
ted.

“Congratulations tD Geoffrey
Rippon." Sir Tufton Beamish,
chairman of the Conservative
Group for Europe, said last ni^ht.

Continued on Back P., Col, 5

SECRET CID

MAN HUNTS

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Slaff

SCOTLAND YARD last
night appointed a

senior detective with the
rank of commander lo lead
the special squad in investi-

gating bomb incidents
involving the Angry Bri-

gade.

In a statement the Yard said
the name of the officer would
not he disclosed “rn obviate the
possibility of reprisals against
him." The office from- which
be will work is also being kept
secret
The appointment follows the

latest bomb incident—at the
Essex home of Mr William
Bath% 58. managing director of
Ford of Britain.

Check at villages

Shortly afler the explosion
the Angry Brigade claimed res-
ponsibility.

Detectives continued house-to-
house inquiries jesterday at
Hook End, near Ongar—where
Mr Battv lives—and at four
nearby villages.

They asked householders jf
Strangers had recently been in-
quiring the way to Mr Batty’s
home or to Hook End.

The Metropolitan Police has
15 commanders. They include
the heads of departments such
as Special Branch, Flying Squad,
fingerprint and phnlngraphic,
and four district commanders-
who are in rharge of C I D work.

Mr Rippon, accompanied by Mr John Marshall.
New Zealand's Deputy Prime Minister, arriving at
Heathrow Airport last night from Luxembourg.
Behind them are their wives, Mrs Rippon on the

right.

PICTURE BY ANTHONY MARSHALL

12 years for Prager

the
4
pathetic spy’

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

NICHOLAS ANTHONY PRAGER, 42, was jailed for

12 years at Leeds Assizes yesterday after being

found guilty by an 11-1 majority verdict on two

charges of spying for Czechoslovakia 10 years ago. He
was acquitted on a third charge of preparing for

further espionage.

Tbe Lord Chief Justice, Lord Widgery, said Prager
had “passed to authorities behind tbe Iron Curtain
-secrets of- the mbnost importance ' to this country the
passing of which might

‘RETURN’ PLEA
TO RUSSIAN

DEFECTOR
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

The wiFe, . son and daughter
of Mr Anatoi Fedosevev. the
Soviet scientist who defected to
Britain last week, went to the
British Embassy in Moscow yes-
terday with a message appeal-
ing to him to return. They also
asked the Queen to intercede.

The move had been expected.
Similar appeals to defectors to
return wiih assurances that all

will be forgiven have been made
in the past, with Ihp encourage-
ment of Soviet authorities.

Mrs Fednsev**v was told bv a

British diplomat that her
message would be relaved fo her
husband and that he was at
liberty lo write to his family or
go back to Russia whenever he
wished.

GREENHILL TO
SEE GROMYKO

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

Sir Denis Grcenhill. hetid oF
the Diplomatic Service, had talks
in Mo.-cow vcsterdd.v with Mr
Semyon Kozyrev, Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister, and other
Kremlin officials.

The talks ranged aver Anglo-
Soviet relations and presumably
there was some discussion on ihe
recent expulsions by each
Government of diplomats. Be-
fore leaving tomurrow for
Leningrad Sir Denis will have a
meeting with Mr Gromyko.
Soviet Foreign Minister.

have had the most
.astrous consequences."
But

.
the offences had been

“ substantially mitigated " by
the 10-year gap and tbe fact

that no disaster had in fact be-

fallen the nation.
After the bearing Mr Jack

Levey, Prager’s solicitor, said
an appeal against conviction
would be lodged.

Prager, a computer engineer,
nf Austen Drive. Bramley, near

> Rotherham, Yorks, passed
secrets of Blue Diver, a radar-
jamming device for V-Bombers,
to Czech intelligence officers
while serving as an RAF tech-
nician in 1961.
He bad claimed daring police

interrogation that he bad been
forced to spy by threats to his
mother-in-law in Czechoslovakia.

£700 for spying

Tn a mitigation plea Mr
James Comyn, 0 C, defending,
said Prager’s career as a spy
had been “pathetic." He bad
received only £700.
The argument that he had

set out to spy on Britain when
he entered the country in 1948
had been discredited and the
rejection of charges on planning
Further espionage discounted
any suggestion oF continuity
“which would perhaps make
peonle apprehensive.”

• Mr Comyn went on: "Anyone
who has seen him in- tbe wit-

ness box would be much dis-

illusioned about the spies of

fiction.
“ He was in very close asso-

ciation with his wife who was a

Continued on Back P., Col. 6
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44-TON LORRIES
LIKELY ON
SOME ROADS
By Our Political Slaff

Heavier lorries may be allowed
on some roads, even though the
Government last December re-

jected representations that the
maximum weight ‘should be
increased From 32 to 44 tons.

In a Commons written answer,
Mr Peyton, Minister for Trans-
port Industries, said last night
that he intended to discuss tbe
possibility with industry, after a
comprehensive network of im-
proved roads embracing ports
had been provided.
Lorry manufacturers and the

road haulage industry bave been
pressing For an increase. Amenity
organisations and preservation-
ists fought a strenuous campaign
last year opposing an increase,
claiming that heavier lorries
would damage historic towns and
villages.

Motorway Report—P7

£6 AN HOUR
TO SEE BANK
MANAGER
By Our City Staff

RATIONAL Westminster
Bank managers may

charge customers up to £6
an hour for time taken in
arranging business and giv-
ing interviews.

The charge, recommended in
a circular to branches, repre-
sents the estimated true cost of
the average manager’s time, in-
cluding overheads and pension
contributions as well as salary.

Customers must be warned
that they are being charged for
time taken, and in practice it is
expected to apply mainly to busi-.
.oessraeo whose problems require
regular time and effort.

Branch managers have been
able to assess the time taken
in the half-yearly charge levied
.on most accounts, but this is
the first actual valuation put on
a manager’s time.

National Westminster has
been making its operations in-
creasingly cost_ conscious since
the bank’s activities were investi-
gated by McKinsevs, the busi-
ness efficiency experts.

LAWYER KIDNAPPED
Alfredo Cambon, 52, prominent

Uruguayan lawyer, w-as kid-
napped yesterday by Leftist
Tupamaro guerrillas, who still

hold Mr Geoffrey Jackson, the
British Ambassador.—U P L

AMERICANS
WARNED
ON RB-211

By DAVID HARRIS
Political Staff

'THE British Governmentx yesterday sent an '800-

word statement' to the
United States Senate Com-
mittee which is investigat-
ing the RB-211-TriStar
rescue operation.

It said that if Congress does
not endorse American Govern-
ment loan guarantees of £104
million by Aug. 8, the agreement
between Lockheed and Rolls-
Royce for the supply, of the
RB-211 engine—and - Britain’s
offer of support for Lhe~project—“ will not become effect!vel"

The statement discloses that
Government expenditure on
keeping the RB-211 project
alive while America makes up
its mind on the future of the
TriStar aircraft is running at
about £2 million a week.

irprise

ed the

£40m. aid bill

This wiTl come as a su
to many MPs who believe
figure to be about £1 ]

2 million.

The Government will have
spent some £40 million on in-

terim finance for the engine be-

tween the Rolls crash in Febru
ary and the August deadline.

Mr Davies, Secretary for
Trade and Industry, has told

M Ps that consultations between
Rolls and Lockheed and tbe two
Governments would be aeces

sary if it appeared that the

deadline would not be met bv
Congress.

TAYLOR'S MATCH
HALTED

Forecast: Sunny spells.

Roger . Taylor of Britain,

Wimbledon semi - finalist last

year, appealed against the fight

at two sets all in his match on

tbe centre court last night

against Cliff Richey, ‘ but was
ordered to play on. The match
was finally halted at 7-all in tbe
final set shortly before nine

o'clock.

This puts the pressure on
Richey today, because he .must
serve From “ cold " to reopen
tbe match. The score is 2-6. 6-5.

6-2. 4-6, 7-7.

Lance TLngay and pictures—P30
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CENTRE COURT. — E.
Taylor v G. C. Richey, R.
Laver v C. E. Graebner, AZus
S. He!dman v Miss E. Goola-
gofig. T. Okkcr v N. Pflic,

E. Emerson & Laver v P.
Barthes & J. Chanfreau,

COURT 1.—Miss Wade v
Mrs Carter-Triolo; A. Pan-
ama v Taylor or Richey;
G. Battrick v J. Newcombe,
Csm & G. Stillwell v A.
Gimeno & Taylor.

SPACE LINK STUDY
Swrcet and U.S. space

Chiefs yesterday agreed in
&-3!*s:on to study possibility
experimental tink-nps be-
tvp.cn ApaUMyue craft and
orMting stations’ UL’C Salyn*.
—Reuter.

2

Today’s Weather

TV and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

General Situation: Shallow
trough of relatively low
pressure will cover British Isles.

London, Em W. Midlands, Cent.
N. England: Dry. sunny spells,

rain in places. Wind light vari-
able. Max 70F <210.

5.E.. E„ N.E England, E. Anglia:
Dry. some sunny spells, perhaps
showers in places. Wind S.E. or
variable, light but moderate
near coasts in afternoon. . 68F
•200;

Cent. S., S.W. England, S.
Wales: Sunny intervals, rain in
places. Wind light, variable be-
coming mainly S.W. 63F 1200.

5. North Sea: Wind force 1 to 5

light, gentie. variable or S.E.
Sea smooth.

Strait or Dover, English Channel
<E.t: Wind force 1 to 3. variable
or E. Sea smooth.

St Georce's Channel. Irish Sea:
Wind S. to S.W_ force - 3 or 4.

gentle* to moderate. Sea slight

Outlook: -Changeable, rain In-

most districts sunny intervals.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m 6 a.m.

rFril

Loudon 55 (581 55 (55» 70 (651
Birmingham 55 <551 55 <55) yu (95)

Manchester 55 <651 55 <601 90 (95)
Newcastle 75 ( 80) 65 ( 65) 90 <95)

Wednesday'^ figures ip brackets

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London

for the 24 hour period ending
at noon yesterday ivas 355. which
is very high. The forecast is
" similar.”

Weather Mapv—F3V

Barber hints at

easier HP and

purchase tax
By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

TT will be at least three weeks, probably
A longer, before the Government decides to

boost consumer demand by using the
“ regulator " to cut purchase tax and by

relaxing hire-purchase controls.

This was made clear yesterday by Mr Barber,

Chancellor of the Exchequer. Setting out reasons why
it would be wrong to rush into precipitate action, he

said in London: “1 am
quite determined not to

do that.

“ But because there is

good deal of uncertainty
about the prospects for the

economy, the comprehensive
review which always takes

place at this time of the year
will be more than usually

significant.

“Until this review is com-
plete. about tbe middle of next

month. 1 have no intention of

committing myself to any par-

ticular course. But if I then
judge that further action is

called for, I shall sot hesitate

to take it."

Sluggish economy
While agreeing that the eco-

nomy had been “ very sluggish
“

over the past six months, Mr
Barber gave these reasons for

withholding meantime any addi-

tional stimulus.

There are signs of a revival of

consumer demand.
He expects this to gather
strength as the Budget meas-
ures be?in to bite.

Full effects oF the increase in

child allowances, tbe halving
of SET and the increase in

old age pensions are still to

come.
Building societies report a rapid

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

3-7 pc INCREASE

IN FEES FOR
ARCHITECTS

Architects will get an overall
increase of 3-7 per cent, in fees
under a new scale agreed today
between the Government and
the Royal Institute of British

Architects. It results from talks

begun in 1968.

Government acceptance oF
the new rates is expected to be
followed by public boards and
nationalised industries. The new
scale will also apply to private
commissions.
Main changes include higher

fees on small contracts, but
R I B A has accepted a small cut
in Fees for larger contracts.
These come down from 6 per
cent, to 5?a per cent, on work
worth more than £750.000 and
to 5*2 per cent. on_ work worth
more than £1*4 million.

BRITAIN

STOPS AID

TO YAHYA
By Our Diplomatic Staff

BRITAIN will not grant
** new aid to Pakistan
until there is firm evidence
of real progress towards a
political solution of the
conflict in East Pakistan,
Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign Secretary, announ-
ced in the Commons yester-
day.

But aid projects already in
hand wonld be continued and
£5 million would be made avail-
able in cash or kind to India
to support East Pakistan
refugees.

Another £1 million would also
be allocated to the appeal by
U Thant, United Nations Secre-
tary-General, For direct relief

for the refugees.

India has been urging Britain
to bring pressure on Pakistan
to improve conditions. Britain
has been reluctant to cut aid
because this will lead to unem-
ployment and other problems in

the already grave situation.

Britain agreed to loans for
Pakistan totalling £6 million last

year, and £2 million of this

remaining in. the pipeline will

be paid over.

Commons Statement—PS

TEA PLANTER
‘ KIDNAPPED *

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mr Philip Chalmers, 42. a
British tea planter reported
missing in East Pakistan, was
kidnapped by armed Indians
while touring tea estates, the
Pakistan High Commission
claimed in London last night.

Mr Chalmers was seen three
miles Inside Indian territory by
Pakistani employees of his firm,
said the Commission. The
Foreign Office said that there
was no final information on the
whereabouts oF Mr Chalmers.
British officials were investigat-
ing.

Pakistan “Needs Aid"—P4

£4 a monthcould
get you:

1. a pint of beer
a day, or

2. a square meal
for two,or

3. £10,507 cash,plus

£3,810*immediate
protection foryour
family,plus

tax reliefon
your contributions.

Interested in value

formoney?
*according to age.

To : W. D. Dane, Hambro Life Assurance Ltd.,
• 77 Brook Street, London W1Y1YL
Further details, please.
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£5 DAMAGES FOR

W. INDIANS IN

DRINKS CASE

prvE
Diiir telegram reporter

West Indians who were refused drinks

- in a public house last June were each

awarded £5 damages at Weshnmster County

Court yesterday on the grounds that they were

victims of racial discrimination

The court's decision was a victory for the Race

Relations Board in its first civil action involving a public

house.

OMBUDSMAN
CODE URGED
FOR COURTS

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal correspondent

^ CODE o) principles of

good administration,

and new iegdl procedures

and remedies, are needed

to ..protect citizens who.

gutter through unjust

administrative decisions, *
report by Justice, the all-

party lawyers’ group, says

today.

Its proposals, pat forward

afier a two-year study by bar-

risters, solicitors and a town

clerk, all with wide experience
in government and administra-

tive law, are intended as a com-
prehensive and relatively simple

reform to redress the balance of

power betwene citizen and gov*

eminent. They recommended:

Creation of a new Administrative

Division ot the High Court,

with a novel procedure and
power to grant new remedies,
including damages to a citi-

zen who suffers loss because
oF bad administration.

That Parliament should enact

a statement of Principles of

Good Administration to which
Govenment departments, local

authorities, statutory under-

takings and nationalised in-

dustries would all be expected

to conform.

Costs of the case, which

will probably amount to about

£750, ware also given to the

Board.
The defendants were Mr and

Mrs Patrick Lenehan of the

Painters Arms. High Town
Road, Lutoa- Judge Henry
Buttle ruled that their discrim-

ination was unlawful under the

Race Relations Act.

Mr Lenahan is the licensee of

the Painters Arms, and his; wife

Catherine helps him behind the

bar. It was she who refused to

serve the coloured visilors.

Ground of action

Failure to do so would be a

ground of action in the court

Mr Keith Good fellow. QC,
chairman of the group, said at

a Press conference yesterday

that the proposals were intended

to encourage good admioistra

Lon.

A main requirement of the

code would be that people likely

affected by anto be materially _

administrative decision should
be told of it beforehand, and
given a reasonable opportunity

of being heard.

The new division oF the High
Court would hear cases- where
decisions had been taken in dis-

regard of natural justice.

It would’,have power to remit

a decision for reconsideration, to

vary it or reverse it, to direct

an authority- to make a decision
within a specific time, and to

award damages.

No compensation

At present, says the report.

the usual remedy is to set aside
decision but to

may

the offending
give no compensation for any
Joss which that decision
have caused.

Mr Goodfellow agreed that
there wnufd be an overlap with
the work of the Ombudsman, or
Parliamentary Commission. But
the proposals were for a Far more
extensive-

.
reform tbaa the

“ Ombudsman ” appointment
represented.

i AdministrationAdministration under Lew. Justice,
13. Crane Court. Fleet Street. London.
E.C.A. 75q.)

12 MOKE MILES
By Our Motoring Staff

Twelve miles oE the M6 motor-
way, between Coleshill and
Ansty, Warwicks, will be open
on July 1, three months ahead
of schedule, the Environment
Department announced yester-

day. It is part ol a £10 million
extension . to join the Ml at

Caltborpe, Leics.

Licensees’ right

The West Indians who all live

in Luton are Delvtn Thomas,
materia] handler oF Salisbury

Road. Delbert Mason, paint

sprayer, of North Street;

Arthur Leopold Welcome,
baker aad conFecHouer-, Arthur
Godfrey Welcome, press opera-

tor. and Tony Sergeant, polisher

all oF Havelock Road.

On Tuesday. Mrs Lenehan said

io the witness box that she re-

fused to serve them bpcause she

identified Mason as
M one of the

rhaDS ” who had been barred
from The Cardinal public house
of which her husband was pre-

viously the licensee.

Yesterdav after being recalled

to the witness box by Mr
Anthony Lestor. for t>“ Race
Relations Board, she said: “I
think I spoke too quickly. I

couldn't be sure.'*

Mr Michael Beloff. for Mr
and Mrs Lenahan, said that a

licensee had a right to refuse

service, subject only to the

fetters imoosed bv the Race
Relations Act There had been
a bona fide belief by Mrs Lene-
han that Mr Mason was a

trouble-maker who had caused
unpleasantness.

The defendants now accepted
that she was wrong. What had
occurred was a misunderstand-
ing. “ If the plaintiffs had sought

an explanation of Mrs Leuehan’s
refusal to serve them, or she had
been minded to give them one.

the matter would have been set

tied then and there.”

Mr Lestor said it was not part

of the Board’s case that the de-

fendants had systematicallv prac-

tised discrimination. “ We are
concerned with an isolated act

of discrimination against five

men.”

Loss of opportunity

Judge Rattle said the court

had derided that Mrs Lenehan
refused to serve the West
Indians because of their colour.

On the question of damages he
said the court was satisfied that

the West Indians quickly re-

covered From what had disturbed

them that Sunday morning.

The Judge added that perhaps
was a matter oF some satis-

faction that three years had
gone by without it being Found
neces*ary to invoke the machin-
ery of the law in this kind of
matter.

LABOUR WOMEN
KEEP 5 SEATS

\K

Czech defector

betrayed ex-RAF

amateur spy

N
By TREVOR BATES and MAURICE WEAVER

ICHOLAS ANTHONY PRAGER, 42,

who was jailed for 12 years at Leeds

Assizes yesterday, was described as “ one of the

most inefficient, amateur spies in reality a-

fiction.” He was betrayed not by a mistake but

bv a defector.

Frantisek August, 41,

Education Conference

PLEA FOR
CHOICE

ON MILK
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent
T EADERS of 163 local
*-4 Sntbnritipceducation authorities

demanded yesterday the
right to make up their own
minds about whether chil-

dren in primary schools

needed free milk.

They instructed- their repre-
sentatives at the Eastbourne
conference of the Association of

Education Committees to pur-

sue vigorously with the Govern-
ment the terms of a Bill now
going through Parliament,

which aims to save £9 million a

year by withdrawing free daily

milk from children aged 7-11.

starting in September.

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for

Education, is to be urged to

amend the Bill to allow authori-

ties to continue providing free

milk out of rates if they consider

it necessary.

Mrs Thatcher was severely

criticised for excepting children

requiring milk on medical
grounds. It was suggested that

the health of all children depen-
ded on milk.

Councillor Lor Snow, chair-

man of Brent education commit-
tee, proposing the amendment
of the Bill, asked: “On what
fragile grounds is the Govern-
ment’s economic policy really

lies oubased when it singles out seven
to 11-year-olds for such a sav-
Zmm ••

iog?

By Our Political Staff

The Labour party’s National
Executive decided yesterday not
to proceed with an amendment
to the 1971 conference proposing
that the women’s section of five

seats on the Executive be
abolished.

At a previous meeting the
Executive had agreed by 14
votes to eight to recommend
the reallocation of the seats to

constituency parties. Yesterday
the executive received a depota-
» !— from Labour women’s or-tioo
gauisatious, which
against the derision.

argued

Aid. Edward Pauling, chair-

man of Hounslow education com-
mittee, said that a Id rate in his

authority would raise £178,000.
The cost of milk for the children
in all its junior schools would
cost only £27,000, or 15 per cent
of a Id rate.

Growing anger

The Anti-Milk Bill debate
was the highlight of yesterday’s“

‘ ras not theconference. But it was
first to reflect the growing anger
of town hall leaders with the
Government.
Throughout the day the most

repeated theme was increasing
interference by central govern-
ment
Mr Erne Bateson, 55, presi-

dent, claimed that the gradual
movement towards “centralised

control of British education
had discouraged “ many good
people from becoming or re-

maining members of education
committees and local govern-
ment generally.

tjM

Currently the skies of the world are supporting well over

1 00 air forces, and their number is constantiy growing.

Today, Flight International reports on themi all,

exact capacities and analysing strike
i

potential1

illustrations, photos and
[

graphici technical^“P^ns.
Keep up with whafs going on above you. Get Flight

International today.

MILITARY AVIATION NUMBER
15p OutToday

ELECTROLUX
URGED TO END
PIECEWORK
By Our Industrial Staff

A piecework payments system
which can result in variations in
earnings of more than £5 per
week for 3.000 workers at Elec-
trolux. Luton, should be scrap-
ped, the Commission on Indus-
trial Relations suggests.

In a report on the firm the
CIR advocates a measured day
work pav astern similar to that

at Vauxhall Motors. Lnton.
Electrolux had suffered a long
series of minor, though often
disruptive strikes, mainly over
pav.

The company has agreed in

principle to a change and unions
are prepared to talk. But the
price of “buying out” piece-

work fs Hkefr to he high.

Unions are talking of not less

than £1*25 as a basic hourly

rate.

admission query
By Our Political Staff

Mr Frank Allaun, Labour MP
for Salford East, yesterday

tabled a Commons question ask-

ing Mr Maudling. Home Secret-

ary. why Mr David Dellinger, a

leading member of an American

non-violent protest movement
against the Vietnam war, bad

been refused admission to

Britain to see his 15-year-old

daughter.

Happy landing, after a 7,000ft parachute lump. tor

Mrs Gerry Vatnsda le, 23, of Famborough, Hants,

Britain’s champion woman parachutist, practising

to defend her title at the British National Para-

chuting Championships at Bobbington, Worp,
tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday. The championships

are sponsored by The Daily Telegraph.

Cut-price tour firms

6weakening airlines
5

4KIDS OZ

ARTICLE

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A FIRM warning to cut-price holiday operators that

the continuing fall in inclusive tour prices could

weaken the finances of airlines was given yesterday by

Mr James Lawrie, chairman of the Air Transport

Licensing Board, in his

annual report.

Bankruptcies, too, could

occur among smaller opera-

tors trying to compete with

prices offered by their “big-

ger brothers ” without the

finances to cope with emer-

gencies such as sudden in-

creases in turnover.

Mr Lawrie said the consumer
was entitled to as much choice

as possible, but was also entitled

to the board’s protection. The
hoard could give this by refusing

to licence organisers who sought
to operate without sufficient

resources.

Although the board had for
some time been saying that
charter rates were bound to be
affected by tour price falls, little

attention had been paid to the
warnings.

Now, representations were
being made by airlines about
the serious inroads on their
revenues.

BOAC MAY
GO INTO
THE RED

“The ambitious of the big tour
organisers and the natural
desires of the travelling public
will have to be tempered by this
important consideration."

Close study

The Civil Aviation Authority,
due to he set np next year under
the Civil Aviation Bill now going
through Parliament and which
would take over the functions of
the board, would doubtless make
a close study of charter rates.

Mr Lawrie's report received
a mixed reception in the aviation
and holiday Industries.

A spokesman for B U A-
Celedooian, which operates
scheduled and charter flights,
welcomed the report. “ Unless
the trend is reversed some of
the weaker operators are in
danger of going out of business.”

Bat Mr Tom Gullick, manag-
ing director of Clarksons, one of
the conu try’s biggest tour opera-
tors, said: “The true position is
the opposite. If prices are
forced up there will be fewer
customers for holidays and Fewer
people to travel on chartered
flights.”

Lincolnshire Show

19 CHAROLAIS
ENTERED IN

NEW CLASS
There was a special Charolais

cattle class yesterday for the
first time m the Lincolnshire
Show*® 102-year history. Charogal
Australienne, owned by Mr John
Harris of Somerby, Lines., beat
the other 18 Charolais entrants
to become supreme champion.

Mr George Albone’s heifer
Spriddiff Crojrton was judged
both supreme champion. Lincoln
Red and best Lincoln Red cow.
The heifer’s mother was reserve
mother, Lincoln Red.

But Mr Albone’s stockman. Mr
David Barratt. 24. allowed them
to be photographed. Afterwards
he found the winning pair had
missed their next class and prob-
ably a £7 first prize and a trophy.

Results;
cattle

uacnui Reps ; G W Alton*'*
Saridclifl Cnixion Hqit»n*ns- A J
Lnnuf'i bull Arrinvav EKct.
LAM! J n HefTfc’e COW Cltaraml An*-
tmlienna. . Iwwgj*:. 1_ C Peifi tflw
BfOiBlav* MMn> GUH Fh«w. D*imr
hMiUTwntjK- C -4 Hejward'* e«w
.Moo'on UflT* Dh1|«.
FxtuLura; T. Baddfln Mtf caw
KjJtgn Emits- AvRSWirtc: Lincoln
Co-on Soc’s cow WbUbb Brisk!*t**-

By A. J. McILROY
rFHE B O A C is in danger

of losing money in the
current financial year. The
airline has told its manage-
ment and workers that the
recession in world travel
“ has hit us harder than we
expected.”

The situation is causing BOAC
chiefs so much anxiety that for

the first time meetings have
been organised between Mr
Keith Granville, chairman, and
management and union repre-

sentatives to spell out the air-

line's fight to stay solvent.

Mr Granville will meet union
officials and department heads

on Monday for the second of

three meetings which are in

addition to the normal quarterly
management-workers’ consulta-

tive meetings.

The airline is expected to

announce that its profits in the

last financial year ending in

March fell from around £20

million to only £5 million.

Revenue was £1*5 million below
budget in April and £1 million

below in May.

By C. A. COUGHLIN
Old Bailev Correspondent
ARTICLES in the under-

ground magazine, OZ,
written by people under 18,

dealt with homosexuality,

leabianism, sadism, per-

verted sexual practices and
drugs taking, Mr Brian

Leary prosecuting, said at

the Old Bailey yesterday.

Application before IATA
Like

.
other airlines, BOAC

is Facing a long, lean winter with

the prospects of its £120 million

jumbo jet fleet flying half or
two-thirds empty across the
Atlantic.

BOAC, which hopes to win
passengers by getting cheaper
Atlantic fares, has an applica-

tion before the International Air
Transport Association, meeting
in Montreal on Tuesday, for per-

mission to introduce cheap
schedule fares cross the Atlan-
tic. The cheapest London-New
York return tares would drop
from £113-35 to around £75.

Mr Leary, continuing his

opening address to a juTy which
included three women, said:

“The only issue is: Does it in

effect tend to deprave and
corrupt.”

In the dock were Richard
Neviu,e, 29, editor and director,

of the magazine, of Palace Gar-

dens Terrace. Kensington:
James Anderson, 52, editor, of
hte same address ; and Felix
Dennis. 24. director, of Wands-
worth Bridge Road, Chelsea.

Also accused is OZ Publica-
tions Inc. Ltd., of Grand Build-
ings, Trafalgar Square, London.

Charges denied

All deny conspiring to corrupt
public morals between January.
ITawh _ J T . _ 1 A»?n V.. - 7
1970, and June. 1970. hv produc-
ing Oz No. 26, “Schoolkids’
Issue ” containing obscene, lewd
articles, drawings and illustra-

tions with intent to debauch and
corrupt the morals of young
children, and arouse and im-
plant in their minds lustful and
perverted desires.

They also denied publishes
an obscene article and sending
by post obscene articles, and
possessing copies of the maga-
zine for publication for gain.

Cross-examined by Mr John
Morttmer, QC, defending An-
derson and Dennis. Tnsp. Luff
agreed that a mailing list

showed the magazine had been
sentt o Kenneth Tynan, the
playwright and theatre critic,

and the Mandrake column of
The Sunday Telegraph among
others.

Before the jury retired at
3.20 p.m. with two copies each
oF the magazine to read. Mr
Mortimer said that Oz was a
“ bright and garish ” publication
as it reflected and mirrored the
style of life of the editors and
dealt with subjects that deeply
concerned them.

“ Young peop1
? are verv

conscious of sex. and that was
to a large extent the responsi-
bility of the previous genera-
tion: middle-aged advertising
men who sold their goods by
sexual ti filiation.”

They, had created an atmo-
sphere in which everyone grows
uo early and was very conscious
oF sex.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

200,000 grants a year

for home improvers
THE Government hopes its increase in improvement

grants to home owners in depressed areas will
attract at least 200,000 applications

up to £1,500 were available .

a year. Grants of

from yesterday.

Unless the target is reached

the houses to which grants would
apply will gradually become un-

fil to live in and eventually

would he cleared as slums.

The increase will provide an

extra £46 million in grants over

the next two years.

Mr Claude Bennett, deputy
general manager of the Hastings

and Thanet Building Society.

said yesterday :
“ The present

slum clearing programme can-

not posihlv keep pace with the
number of new homes required,

and this measure will go a long
wav towards solving what is

still a great problem.”

Mr John Willis. Director of
Shelter, gave “ measured ap-
nroval ” tn the announcement,
but wished it had been applied
“across the country.”

Since 1949. when the original
grant improvement scheme was
introduced for home owners,
over £100 million has been spent

on the installation of new bath-
rooms, kitchens, lavatories and
hot water systems in older pro-
perties.

Slow start

From a slow beginning—

d

ur.

grantsiog the first 10 vears
numbered Only 159,000—there
has been an increasing aware-
ness among local authorities
and home owner? of the b°n«fUs
the grants can bring.

In 1970, iSB.fitm grants w„remade. There has al«o hnp,, an
estimated 42 per rent. ri-,0 j n
the first quarter oF this Vp»r
In all 1.500.000 grants have been
made.

A spokesman for the Depart-
ment of the Environment said
yesterday: ‘‘When the srf,eme
was first introduced in 1949 the
grant was fixed at 50 pe r cent
With a ceiling of £^oo. The
Government is nnw offering to
increase its contribution From 50
per cent, to 73 per cent.

/

former Czech playboy diplo-

mat - cum - secret agent,

finally named the ex-RAF
technician as a traitor; and,

if Frager’s evidence is

accepted, it was his second

betrayal by the man who

once claimed to be his

friend. Prager had told the

court that August had

seduced his wife, Jana.

August (or Augusta as he

was also known) fled to the

West in July, 1969. after the

ruthless Russian crushing of

the liberal Dubcek regime.

The price of his asylum was

a list of Eastern bloc agents

who had worked in the West.

He disappeared From Beirut,

where he was nsing the cover

of third secretary at the Czech

Embassy for intelligence acti-

vities in the Middle East, and
emerged in America where he

was questioned by the CIA

East German

The information he passed

was final confirmation of

Prager’s guilt for British

counter-intelligence, who had

earlier learned from a defect-

ing captain oF Czech intelligence

that an RAF technician had

sold secrets. The officer slipped

over the Austrian border with

bis wife and two children and
a list of 25 agents spying for

the Soviet bloc in the West.

Yet more incriminating

evidence against Prager was
gleaned from Ralf Gubre, 54,

a member of the East German
Permanent Trade Mission in

Amsterdam who defected with

his wife. Eve Marie, to West
Germany in January of last year.

He supplied details of the

betrayal in 1961 of the Blue
n? _ wZ fil+flA In

of technicians working at the
Royal Radar Establishment. Mal-
vern, Wares, on electronic

counter measures for use with
Britain's V-bomber force, then
the backbone of the nation’s

nuclear deterrent.

For the next five years Prager
worked on “ Red Steer,” a code

name for a device designed to

warn pilots if they were being

tracked by enemy radar.

In 193k on the death of her
aunt, Mrs Prager inherited a
villa near Prague, and faced

with the problem of its sale and

\

the transference iff the proceeds
went to the

for

Diver anti-radar device fitted to

V-borubers.

So, almost 10 years after he
committed his act of espionage,
justice caught up with Prager,
the victim of a classic Iron Cur-
tain blackmail trick.

He was drawn into the
espionage net by threats that
his mother-in-law in Czecho-
slovakia would be imprisoned if

he reFused. He was also pro-

mised official help in selling an
inherited villa near Prague and
extracting the proceeds from the
country.

Thick accent

Nicholas Prager was almost a
caricature of a post-war spy, an
intense weasel-like figure with
steel-rimmed spectacles on sharp
nervous features and a thick mid-
European accent.

It was this man, with more
than passing physical resem-
blance tn the atom spy Klaus
Fuchs, who at the height of the
Cold War quit the Soviet bloc,
entered Britain and proceeded
to make a mockery of the
nation’s military security vetting
system.

The story told at Leeds Assizes
of how Prager, newly arrived
from behind the Iron Curtain
joined the RAF and penetrated
the innermost sanctums of mili-
tary invention would, if imagined
by an author of spy fiction, be
rejected in its simplicity. Yet it
was fact.

Prager came from mjddle-dass
Czech parents. His father, who
had once lived in England and

™ thA British Army in
World War One. worked for a
hrm oF British chartered
accountants in Vienna, where
on Dec. 18, 1928, Nicholas was
born.

When he was 10 the family
returned to Czechoslovakia
wnef* father joined the
British Consulate in Prague as a
clerk Che later became a pro-
consul) and Nicholas, a bright
bov, went on to matriculate
trom the gymnasium in Prague,
the Czech equivalent of a gram-
mar school

Communist coup
It_ may have been the Com-

munist coup In 1948. as a result
of which the country became
part of the Soviet bloc, that
decided Prager’s father, ever an
Anglophile, to take British
nationality for himself and his
Family and seek a new life in
Britain.

Shortly before his departure
Nicholas, now 19, married
Jarmilla Ludmilla Hadjek, the
blonde daughter of a noted
Czech woman skin specialist who
bad been interned by the Gestapo
duriag the war years. Jana, as
she was known, had a £2,000
dowry.

Almost immediately on his
on the advice, he says

of the ex-British consul
' ’

Prague, Prager applied at the
’ingsway, toreo-uiting centre, w

join the R AP. He hoped to be-
come a pilot but his eyesight
was too poor.

In the enlistment documen-
tation he lied about his back-
ground claiming to have been
a British subject by birth andomjttmg to mention his long
residence in Czechoslovakia.
Nobody noticed because in-

credibly there was no correlation
oF documents and even in
security checks his blatant, reck-
less dishonesty was not spotted-
Tbe records trace Prager’s

®ver next 12 years
and three months—naming some« Bntim. famous RAF
stations and indicating official
recognition oF his intellect, abi-
1‘ty and growing proficiency in
electronics.

It was these qualities that in
December, 1956, earned him a
place as a -trusted member ofMr Desmond Steer’s small team

to Britain, Prager .

Czechoslovakian Embassy
help.

During an interview with an

official, Bohlimit Malek, who was
in reality a Czech intelligence

officer, he said he was an R A F
technician working on secret

equipmerrt-

Later he worked on Blue

Diver, an invention calculated to

confound enemy radar defences

by emitting electronic impulses

so enabling the bomber force to

penetrate enemy territory to

deliver its nudear counter-

stroke.

In February, I960., he was

posted to RAF Finmngley,

Notts.

It was here, in this English

country town, that the sinister

Malek arrived on the Prager*

doorstep with another agrat

called Jan Pasnik. who used the

name of Novak, described by

Prager as “ two Communist
gangsters.”

£130 spy hit

They told him he most reveal

secrets ot his electronic work
or his raotber-in-law, who w-as

still living in Czechoslovakia,

would suffer. Prager was
trapped.

In January, 1961, he bonght
at Sheffield the traditional

stock-in-trade of a spy, a
camera with close-up lot for
photographing documents. It

was a Polaroid outfit costing

£121 with 24 films (a big pur-

chase for a £19-a-week Service-

man).
To give himself time he :-

sougbt and was granted a

three-months extension of Sep
vice- Staving behind after

others at the unit workshops,
he removed 20 pages from the
clip-file on the Blue Diver •

manual, slipping them into, his ffl
briefcase and taking them
home for photographing in the
kitchen.

Shortly afterwards, while still

on RAF pay, he went once
more to Czechoslovakia where,
in a wooded park at Jevaney,
20 miles from Prague, he met
August and Lallal Taborski,
head of the Fifth Section of
the Czech Intelligence Service,

and handed over to them notea
he had made on Blue Diver.

He was handed £200 and
arrangements were made, with
details of contact points and
codes. A further £500 was
handed over to Prager later.
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ANTI-PERSPIRANT

a

DEODORANT.

Keeps you cool.

Keeps you fresh.

All dap

Now -with new
anti-perspirant.

Spray45p

Stick 35p

With famous Cedar
fTj Wood fragrance. By

Christopher Collins. .

.

Headsyouwin-
andstomachs

youwin!
There’s abig difference
between Panels andmanyother
headache tablets.

Someheadache tabletsmay
upsetyour stomach.
That'swhy the makers of
Panels Insist on a pain
rdiever calledparacetamol-
widelyusedby hospitals and
increasingly recommended by
doctors-which isboth
effectiveand safe.

Headache, backache or
toothache-Panets bringfast,
safe pain reliefwithout

^

upswung thestomach, ’svjth
Panets, it t heads yonwin and
stomachsyouwin.20 tablets
15p, 50 tablets 50p.

X

PANETS for saferpain relief
without stomach upset.
AproductoftheOptre=tGroup,



TINT STORE STILL

tEEPS POWER
1TATION SHUT

By CHARLES HEXX
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ars
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JEARLY 4,500 tons of explosives stored by

j0p
a
? Imperial Chemical Industries 3,000ft From
in

r% 1o\verstation's dams have not yet been moved
9
^istylliougfi production of electricity has been

J for three weeks since the dis-

RfCg

PMgf
5H

ies

bv

°PPed

Vor^hiiiJJ osure that they were there.

"v-br^Mor^ Several weeks ago I Cl were told by the Govern*

eiclL? tb.

iJpne y g ent's Inspector of Explosives that the store of cordite,

NT and other materials at Blaenau Ffestiniog, North
n

x
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a rtc./'ft':

Wes’ ‘OPINION’

Prohl

SPEEDING
overruled

:^urA

i?n5U^
,,h- * fHE
3n iniP

ohumi

opinion two police

officers formed nf the
> peed at which a motorist

’ a ,VdS travelling was not suffi-

? said’h#;‘-icni to uphold a convic-
7

'-orkinj ti°n. a court at Gloucester
L ? ruled yesterday.

^ v.»i7V- Michael Hvrrikrtok, of Oak*
,Gv?!Ui(m,-ili* Close. Downcnd. Bristol,

cnernv
r
. nn his appeal against convic-

t's electrfc!r>n inft lenience by Sndburv
Qg the rates’ court for exceeding

™ph in a restricted area.
lts

nucip* Mr Jonathan Woods, prosccut-
3. s.iiil l hat Mr Harrington

iruarv. ty-iA seen by two pnlice officers
-o K A I

ivinss towards them at a hieh
end in a restricted area.

here, in > The officers turned their car.
Own. !h;>, lowed Mr Harrington and
rived on

.' pped him. P c Robin FnnsEY
v,, b ij,' d him that it was thoir opinion

I R he had been driving at

No*}* '.:ween 55-60 mph.

0 '*“ Impossible to judge’
Wr Harrington said: “Were

_j behind me?” When told

•Id h-f v 'Y were not, he said: “Then
t

J,
can't say how fast It was

Ol Q*r->H:
,

Window Thomas, for Mr
?jfW. t.^rrington, said it was impos-

le to judge speed correctly
, ?r .

‘en driving in an opposite
. .

• * ectfon.

,,v . ‘If the courts arc to convict
•
*h <•'«»* the opinion of two police

’cers, Gloucestershire is going
' '

*
. . save a lot of money on radar

£120

j -1 p't;
•ters.'

_ .. .

rhe court chairman, Mr
liter Milne, said there must

, u some doubt on the two
_

" r ‘‘ cers’ opinions; the appeal
1 ' r;uJd be allowed with costs.

•r; *:?

•j’i Photographer
V'fijEEKS SNOWDON
r-r.i.'ngrjp;

SUMMONSES
.
application by Ray

In.
v'hsario, freelance photo-

.•‘.

r

;

.ipher, for three driving sum-
nses to Issued against

-rd Snowdon was adjourned
magistrates at Haywards

V..;
Sussex, yesterday.

"wfr Laurence Burtensbaw, the
' > Firman, adjourned the hear-
% until next Wednesday so

,:~rt the magistrates could con-

r-t their clerk. The application
1 ~

.;r ':’s made by Mr Lawrence
--...Irshen, Q C, on behalf of Mr
; - lisario, 35, oF Hatch Lane,

^-sssfraondsworth, Middx.
le said Mr Bellisario was
dng for summonses alleging
igerous driving, careless driv-
; and reversing a car on a
id for farther than was safe,

ey arose from an incident at
indcross. Sussex on May 51
’which Mr Bellisario's car was
raaged.

POUR REMANDED
BANK PLOT
CHARGES

7oor Irishmen who appeared

^

remand at Highgate Court
pterday, accused of conspiring
rob the Midland Bank, Priory
id, Hornsey, on or about

jy 19. had Further charges
r?ferred against them.
..They are Janies Joseph

upsSr^'ore, 2G. unemployed; Frank
' p=-3' Iden. 20, painter; Michael
-L'-' omas Gaughan, 21, unem-

yed. all of Mountview Road,
PpS. . irnsey, and Jack McElduff,

. ,
unemployed, of Wellington

p- eet, Colchester.
7urther charges against

.^Iden, Gaughan and Moore in-
vMrV'vided: Robbing Douglas Bns-

•I nflr j.
of

I?50 belonging to the
dland Bank on May 19, and

.messing two revolvers with

2«riV« 2n ^ com oiit an indictable
A*nw. McElduff is charged

dishonestly handling £180.

fan»“;DOCTOR LOSES
frjji APPEAL

Privy Council Judirial
nuttee dismissed an appeal
eraay by Dr Bichard
dsworth Barker. -15. of Four
Ks, Alton, Hants, against a
teral Medical Council find-
in February, that he had

‘
.ife

oF professional mis-

1 _,-y|V

.

uc^ ana directing jirs regis-
jjon be suspended for nine

0!,

,

ll#

Wales, must be removed as

quickly as possible.

The delay in moving them
has already cost the Central
Electricity Generating Board
an estimated £15U.un<j.

This loss is bd:-cd on the
board's calculation uf £7.uOI) a
dav since the power .station
linked to the two ic-ervoirs was
shut down oa June -I.

Tidal wave
The reservoirs were emptied

because of the fear lhat an ex-
plosion could have .set otf a tidal
wave which would have en-
gulfed up to lUU homes.
The draining of the 373 mil-

lion gallons of water was com-
pleted on June 11.

An TCI spokesman «:aid lhat
the delay in moving the explo-
sives was due to difficult v in
finding allernarive storage sites.

We are still trv ing to work
out with the Chief Inspector of
Explosives just where there is
alternative arcommoda lion
There is still virtually the same

*2f 9»ol«sives. between
4.nun and 4.o00 tons, in the
underground store at Blaenau
Ffcs'intog.

"We have continued m draw-
on it for our own u«e. Rut this
has accounted for a very small
proportion.

I C I sav the explosive store,
used since 194.9. is 0 nite safe.
iTvg spokesman added: “We
nave tremendous experience in
handling this type of material
and the physical transport or
them will present few- problems."
Some of the cxplosiv es mav be

moved by rail and road. Routes
would be rarcfullv planned lo
avoid large centres of popula-
tion.

Board anxious
The Central Electriepy Gener-

ating Board, reporicd to be
considering a claim fnr compen-
sation from I C I for the closure
of the power statinn. is anxiously
awaiting authority to refill the
top reservoir.

A Board spokesman said that
the time takpn to store enough
water for the power station to
become operational again ranged
from eight to three weeks,
depending on rainfall.

The Prime Minister at his old university yesterday—he was president of the Oxford Union—to
receive an honorary doctorate of civil law from Mr
Harold Macmillan, the Chancellor. Three under-
graduates were charged with obstructing police and
causing a breach of the peace during the procession.

ifOfl^Barkcr claimed that in
ling a relationship in 1958

a diplomats wife, Mr«
.....

,»la AIphon«a Maria Kerr,
c'-„ -i* 1bused his position as a doc-
:
.r ^'ord Diplock said the Privy

veil would not make an
t for costs.

BANK RAIDERS
RAM POLICE

MOTOR-CYCLIST
By Our Crime Correspondent

Raiders who used shotgun? to
blast their way into a West
London bank yesterday rammed
a police motor-ejelist who was
chasing them and made their
escape in two cars. The police-
man was not seriously hurL
The gang had wailed outside

the National Weslminslcr Bank.
Abbey Road. Park Royal, until
a security firm’s van arrived and
the guards bad gone inside to
collect cash. But they struck
too early.

As the bank’s locked doors
were blasted open with shot-
guns. staff and security guards
ran to a back room. The raiders
grabbed one partly full cash hag
containing £1,500 and rtm out.
Most of the £60.000 to be col-
lected was still in the vaults.

Judges split by father’s

plea for daughters
By JAMES O'ilRISGOLL, High Court HeporU-r

THE risk of ruining the lives of two young daughters
of a broken marriage caused a disagreement

between three Appeal Court judges in the High Court
yesterday, when they were

asked to decide on the

girls’ future.

But the father, a lorry
driver, aged 37, of south-east
London, won his pica to stop
the girls being sent to their
mother in Canada.
He was appealing against a

decision by Mr Justice Bagnall
in the High Court last month,
granting the 35 year-old mother
custody.

The girls, aged 14 and 12, had
lived with their father for the
past seven years. He brought
them back from Canada in 1964
after emigrating with his wife
in 3956.

Both father and mother had
been granted divorce decrees.
Lasi week the father married
anolher woman who has two
children, aged five and three.

His former wife is also plan-
ning to marry again.

POLICE CLEARED
OF DRAGGING

WITNESS
An internal police inquiry

ordered by a judge has cleared
officers of allegations that they
tried to drag a crippled woman
from her home because she was
wanted as a witness in a civil
court case. She had not been
notified of the hearing.

"Hie inquiry, carried out bv a
senior officer of Sussex police,
was ordered by Lord Justice
Stephenson at the end of a case
at Sussex Assizes last April. A
complaint had been made to him
by Mr Henry Entwisle of Victoria
Road. Portslade. about the treat-
ment of his wife Lois.

Mr James Thompson, Deputy
ChieF Constable of Sussex, has
written to Mr Entwisle saying
that no action will be taken
against the officers who included

a policewoman. Mr Entwisle has
replied lhat he is dissatisfied.

‘‘ No Canadian friends
**

Lord Justice Davies upheld
the appeal and said: “The risk

of ruining the children’s lives
was too great to send them to

Canada." They had no friends
there. They were as “ normal ”

as they could be in the circum-
stances of a broken home and
they might become "even more
normal " now that they had a
step-mother. Their mother was
a comparative stranger and the
man she hoped to marry, a
“ complete stranger.”

Lord Justice Karminski
agreed.

But Lord Justice Stamp dis-

agreed. He said: “There is a
risk of unhappiness by the in-

tervention io their home of the
father’s new wife and her two
young children. They are likely

to be the prime object of their
mother’s attention and affec-

tion.”

Lord Justice Davies said it

was undesirable that tbc girls

should be identified.

lift SLOOP TO
SAIL ATLANTIC
Mr Jimmy Thompson, 37, of

Winsford, Cheshire, arrived in
New York yesterday aboard the
QE 2 with the lift sloop in which
he hopes to sail back to England
alone.—UP I.

Chemists seek

child birth

control talks

Dally Telegraph Reporter

T H F. Pharmaceutical
Society’s Ethical Com-

mittee is expected to dis-

cuss next month whether
50.000 chemists should be
asked to stop selling con-
traceptives to youths and
girls under 16.

Until now the society has left

the decision to individual
chemists. But some now feel

(here should be a definite ruling
following the controversy over
the Birmingham Pregnancy
Adiisory Service.

The service arranged an abor-
linn for a 12-> ear-old girl and
lias given contraceptive advice
In 71 palir-nts under the age oF
1G since the start of the year.
Chemists supply the Pill onlv

to girls with doctors’ prescrip-
tions. But they can sell all other
rnniruceprues asked for bv
teenage bnvs and sirls.

Many rhemisls regard lhi« as
n possible encouragement lo
rhildren lo have sexual inter-
course without the knowledge
of their parents.

Placed in dilemma
Mr William Darling, the

Pharmaceutical Society’s presi-
dent. said vo<.|i?rda\: "I am
conscious of the dilemma hpre
between seeming in encouraging
|ierinissi\eness .met preventing
unwanted children. This is not
something we thought about
very much until The case nf the
12-year-old girl, but I think it

may well be ‘raised at the next
meeting oT our elhic.il commit-
tee."

Mr Desmond Lewis. ihy
SiM-i elj’s secreiarv. said: “This
is an entirely personal decision
for I he pharmacisl. But I would
think mo.st people would be
against selling contraceptives to

-

children.’’

Mrs Van Smith, director of the
Birmingham Pregnancy Advisory
Service, has said that there was
nothing wrong in putting girls
on the Pill.

Asked iF they would report
to the police youths who had
intercourse with girls of under
16. she said that they had nn
obligation To do this and “ had
never been asked to do so.”

OF the 71 patients under 16
thev had dealt with so far this

year. 59 were 15-vear-olds, 11
were 14-year-olds and one was
13 years old.
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Rodiomobile

sings

Swinging Lawn
bt peak revs.

In greatvo

MESSINA ‘WIDOW’
TO APPEAL

Mrs Marie Messina, former
London prostitute, gave notice
yesterday that she is to appeal
against a Divorce Court judge’s
ruling that she did not legally
marry the vice king Eugenio
Messina six hours before his
death from a heart attack last
year.
Mr Justice Ormrod’s decision

last month, if upheld on appeal,
means that Mrs Messina loses
any claim to Eugenio’s fortune.

It takes a lot ol car radio lo do this.

One with the unique quality of

|
Radiomobile. With enough power to

play all the way to fortissimo and still

. sound great.

With Radiomobile, it isn’t just a

;
matter of having a radio to keep you

; up to date with the news, keep your
• concentration sharp. You get really
' superb sound reproduction in all

conditions. Because Radiomobile design

radios for cars — and for cars alone.

Hear the sound of luxury at your
local Car Dealer's. Introduce yourself

to a range ol seven different models.
Radios, stereo tape players and the two
combined. And the right aerial for

your radio, too. Choose Radiomobile -
and cut the crackle’

Send for a free illustrated brochure

,1

Radiomobile Limited, Goodwood Woiks.
North Circular Road. London, N.W.2.

‘’Trade Mark of Radiomobile Limited

-J^OWSPAPER APPEAL
r ic News of the World is to
•f al against a High Court

. d of £4.900 libel damages to
• Squires- Singer. The
t-’-V-' was awarded to Miss

V/es last month by a jurv in

X "ction over an article about
•,>ieak-uP of her marriage to

•*

' it Moore, the actor.

STOWAWAY GIRLS

HELD IN S. AFRICA
Two British girls, alleged to

have arrived illegally in South
Africa, are being detained by
Johannesburg police until Brit-

ish consular officials establish
their background, it was re-

ported yesterday.

The girls. Susan Foster, IB, of
Bedfordshire, and Susan Ann
Wright, 19, of Lancashire, wore
penniless when arrested with
two British youths. They had
lost 1 heir passports and docu-
ments after stowing away on a
British ship two years ago.

POTHOLE RESCUE
A potholer. J.ir Stephen

Worthington, from Sheffield, was
rescued early icsferday after
being trapped by a rock fall fnr
seven hours loQlt underground
at Monyash, Derbyshire.

FIVE CHILDREN
AND MOTHER
MURDERED

By Our Crime Correspondent

Five children and their mother
were found murdered when de-
tectives broke into a council
house at Chulkhurst, Biddcnden,
Kent, yesterday.

They went there after finding
Mr Thomas Pankhurst. 30. a
huilding worker, lying across
barbed wire in a field 300 yards
from the house.

Mr Pankhurst who has wrist
iniuries and bad burns is in
Quren Victoria Hospital. East
Grinstcad. After questioning him
police found the bodies of his

wife. Mrs Wendy Pankhurst, 31,
and their children, aged two to
nine years.

4

PORTIA ’ ARRIVES

TOO LATE
Miss Caroline Mayow, called

“ Portia " alter she successfully
del ended squallcrs againsl legal
action Lhis year, arrived loo late
at the High Court yesterday to
speak for families occupying
eight council-owned houses in
Peckham.
Mr Justice Plowman had

already granted Southwark
borough council possession
orders against the squatters, who
had failed to get legal aid and
were not in court. The Judge in-
viled Miss Mayow i-ito hi^ pri-
vate chambers and explained
what he had done.
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BONN VETOES BBC

PLAN FOR EAST

BROADCASTS
By DAVID SHEARS in Bonn

WEST GERMANY has vetoed a British

W request to rent a German transmitter m

Bavaria for B B C broadcasts to Eastern Europe.

The Foreign Ministry quietly informed the

British Embassy that there would be no

objection to further transmitters for Western

br
°B^tish

tS

and German officials are treating the affair

the request because the
I d v that there was “ no propo:

whole issue of broadcast-

ing to the Communist bloc

has become a sensitive

subject in West Germany.

Several East European

countries, notably Poland and

day that there was “ no proposal

that the BBC should use a

transmitter from Munich to

broadcast to Eastern Europe

and indeed there is no firm pro-

posal for the BBC to use a

German transmitter”.

This may be taken as confir-

countries, notably Poland ana
ma ^on ^at the BBC has aban-

Russia, have shown mounting doaed its idea oF broadcasting

irritation with the activities
l0 Eastern Europe from Ger-

of Radio Free Europe and many, but is still considering

Radio Liberty, the Munich- ihp possibility of using racili-

based American propaganda lies in Bavaria or elsewhere Tor

stations
broadcasting to Ceulral Europe.

Poland sent Notes to Bonn The transmilter would be

and Washington last month de- used lo compete on 200 metres

LandirS an cud to the “hostile with Chinese language broad-

activity ” of Radio Free Europe, casting to Europe troui Albania.

Rnnn which bad made a study This wavelength w officially

oF the broadcasts and Found allocated to Ihe BBC and used

rmt^o^offend^^the
3
AraericTns^by 'STSiufrW^ of

cancelling the broadcasting lie
JfgJgjJJ,!;," Trent

enccs. ... .,u missions” of the BBC External
“We just have to live with

Serv{c(;s a flor Radio 4 dose-
. RFE and Radio Liberty,” one downSMS vS A b—» tran^Ltar could

iToX BB l^foa^JanX interference onBadio 4, but

add cloarjy, tb- would be aonje

SS..JSSn "“fram £e F.W political auction ia being able

Republic to Eastern Europe." “
ê ,g.“BS5* '^sed

No one in Bonn wants to ^ china's friends in Albania.
£ sl.n ra/usnt imnrnvp- J
jeopardise the recent improve-

ment in German-Polish relations

marked by the reuniting of Gcr-

The new and extremely power-

ful transmitter broadcasting
marked by tne reunion g oi oci- onR m.lrM

“™m
f

pSHIn"
thr
No

C
r

h£? bES [^S'/o^nfe Cbia^

au
a
ntria°. ST pS£t«
&2FJSFZA "Olympic "ESSffifSUM Wc
games in Munich.

Herr Christian WalJenrciter,
director-general oF the Bavarian
Radio, said that the B B C could
rent one of his reserve trans-

mitters if the Government and
Post Office agreed. One factor

behind the BBC request was
interference—iF not outright

ternational agreement to BBC
Radio 1.

BOMB PRIMED
FOR RUSSIANS

A time bomb made from a

Festival Pccfctobilft

2S June-3 July
OpenAmateur
Botria Tannuxncac — .. .

.

(Ladle*) TorqmyiBCTOn.

:8 Jane—3 July
Open Amateur
BonisTonanncnt _ ,
(Gents) PflignmD, Devon.
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- ~ _
jamming—by an Albanian clock wired to more *

station on one oF the BBCs dozen sticks oF dynamite, was
ttauuii vu uuts wi uic ; ~ ..

present frequencies. found on Tuesday against the
p ^ wall oF the rented estate used

bv the Russian delegation to the

“NO PLANS” FOR EAST United Nations, it was disdosed

- - - -
.

Silt WA

*’v * yesterday.
Chinese on Radio 4 The Long Island estate, Kcnil-

Otm Television and Radio worth, has been the scene of

Correspondent, writes: An several protests against alleged

offidal of the B B C said yester- persecution oF Jews m Russia.

RHODESIA
PACE
QUICKENS

By JOHN MILLER
in Salisbury

T> RITAINFs “ last chance ”

effort to end the six-

year-old independence dis-

pute with Mr Smith, the

Rhodesian leader, appeared

to gather pace yesterday

despite the continued mood
of caution in official circles.

Mr Thillip Mansfield, head oF

the Rhodesian Department oF

the Foreign Office, spent several

honrs locked in discussion with

Mr J. F. Gaylord, Secretary to

the Rhodesian Cabinet, over the

finer points of setting the scene

for breaking the deadlock.

Mr Mansfield arrived in Salis-

bury on Tuesday. This remark-
ably swift follow-up to the visit

of Lord Goodman, Mr Wilson's

Former negotiator, is just one

of the signs that the situation

has moved from merely being
“ talks about talks.”

This belief was strengthened
by persistent reports that a

team of British cypher clerks

were also in Salisbury. It was
assumed that their role was not
only lo keep Whitehall in con-

stant touch with the situation?

but also to establish the best
communications if Sir Alec
Douglas-Home. Foreign Secre-

tary, decided later on a meeting
with Mr Smith.

Secret visit

Mr Mansfield was expected to

remain in Salisbury for several

days. If his talks made head-
way it was expected that Lord
Goodman would once again make
another secret visit to the Rho-
desian capital.

Another move to support the

theory that the Anglo-Rhodesian
logjam was beginning to break
np was provided by the an-

nouncement that Mr Smith
would be meeting with top
Rhodesian Front leaders on
Monday.

Mr Smith clearly
.

feels the
time ripe to inform his party oF
the new situation and to sound
them out on how far they are
prepared to go for a settlement.

Sir Max Aitken, Chairman of

Beaverbrook Newspapers, left

Salisbury yesterday after talks

with Mr Smith. who he has
described as .an “ old chum from
RAF days.” It was known that

Sir Max has urged Mr Smith to

try and reach a settlement with
Britain.

Unconfirmed reports said that

he was generally
_

pessimistic

over Mr Smith belli gable to

accommodate British proposals
for unimpeded progress to

majority rule.

function again, and that in a
limited maner.

ort. and requires and needs
00,000 tons of edible oiL

Last winter's typhoon killedTo add to the problem, the ." winter's typhoon killed

railways are not yet running i?* J",®!?
“Cu. r *

frdm the two major .ports of ploughing as well as for food,

Chittagong and Khulna, which and sold iere. not ttnly from West

in the past were used, to dis- Pakistan, have a way oF helping

tribute 70 per cent, of the themselves to ducks and chick-

goods from both harbours.

The military authorities re- America has offered £416.000

quisitioned a considerable pro-

portion of lorries as well as what ||5f *hc^L
remained oF barges and river deliver food in the south, where

vessels not destroyed by Bangla ™er transport w jntal So far

Desh Freedom Fighters or hid- °n « h^J£2L&?K3&W ihoi r nwnnrc aod It IS Understood it Will
den by their owners.

Reluctant to tell

operate under United Nations
authority.

,, • There is an acute shortage of^ efficient aa(j e
^P

et
^ ready cash in the countryside,

enced administrators mJio know M have beeo ]argcIy
the region ha>e been dismissed uoab ie l0 travel or trade for
or disappeared into the country- fh months,
side or to India to be replaced “f®*

moilt,ls-

by timid men who do not want
to take decisions.

“Only a miracle can save
thousands from slow death,” one

There is, too, a certain rclnct- official told me.

ance to allow the desperately It is most unfortunate that

depressing news about the food tiie Pakistani Government is

shortage to penetrate to the reluctant, indeed unwilling, tn

higher ranks oF the martial law allow cxpencnced foreign relief

authorities. workers and organisers to oper-

Mr Baghat el Tawil, a United a *e ^erc now*

Nations official who has recently
arrived to lead the world body’s
effort in East Pakistan, told me ISRAEL OFFERS AID
this morning that his task was _
to make sute that the food Byr£^Et
reaches the people for whom it

Correspondent

is intended. Mr Tawil is work- Israel, which has never had
iug with the United Nations In- diplomatic relations with India,

ternational Children's Emergency has sent medical supplies to aid

Fund, already established in East refugees in India from East

Pakistan. Pakistan, and has offered lo

The Government has cstab- send doctors and nurses.

Judge rejects SW Africa ruling
By IAN COLVIN

GIR GERALD FITZ-

.
MAURICE, the British

judge, has tabled his dis-
senting opinion from the 13
judges of the International
Court in The Hague who
have offered an advisory I

opinion to the Security
Council that South Africa
must give up her mandate
over South-West Africa, the
former German colony,
which she has held for 50
years.

Sif, Gerald, former Foreign
Offic legal adviser, declares in his
preamhlc to 160 pages of legal
argument:

“ Although X respect the hum-
anitarian sentiments and the
avowed concern for the welfare
of the peoples of SW Africa,
which so dearly underlie the
Opinion of the Court. I cannot as
a jurist accept the reasoning on
which it is based.
“ Moreover the Opinion seems

to me insufficiently directed to
those aspects which really re-
quire to be established in order
to warant the conclusion that
South Africa's mandate stands
validly revoked.

The real issue

“ Much of the substance, of the
Opinion is taken up with demon-
strating that League of Nations

mandates survived the dissolu-

tion of the League whereas what
is really in issue in this case is

not the survival of the Mandate
for S W Africa but Its purported

revocation.

«« As regards the Court’s con-

dition that the Mandate has

been validly revoked, this, can

be seen to rest almost exclusively

on two assumptions, or rather

in the final analysis on one
only.

u I speak of assumptions
advisedly—and indeed concern-
ing the second and more far-
reaching of the two (which in
one form or other really under-
lies and entirely motivates the
whole opinion of the Court)
there is an open admission that
nothing more is needed—the
matter being self-evident.

These two assumptions arc:

1

—

That there was, or must
have been, an inherent right,

vested in the United Nations,
unilaterally to revoke the
Mandate in the event of funda-
mental breaches of it (uni-

laterally determined to exist);

and

2

—

That there have in fact been
such breaches.

Sir Gerald continues; "The
whole Opinion or at least Its

central conclusion depends on
the existence of such breaches.
How then does Ihe Opinion deal
with this essential matter?—
essential berausc if there is in-

sufficient justification in low,
the whole Opinion must fall to

Ihe ground, as must also the
General Assembly’s resolution
purporting lo revoke or declare

the termination of the Mandate,
which was predicted on a simi-

lar assumption.”
Sir Gerald explains that when

the General Assembly in J966
purported to revoke the Man-
date, it based its derision on the

view that South Africa had failed

to report to the United Nations

on S.W. Africa and that this was

a breach of its Mandate.
But this view rested not on a

judgment
,
but

.
an advisor

opinion given in 1350, which
being advisory only, was not

binding on South Africa.

“ There cannot be a fundamen*

Nixon gives secrets

to Congress but still

fights publication

By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

TIRESIDENT NIXON announced yesterday he

r win raake available to Congress the secret

Pentagon documents on how the Lmted States

.ot involved in the Vietnam war, excerpts from

which have appeared in several newspapers *

the past few days. CFIVATE VOTE
The entire 47 -volume

VWAE,

Study will be made available, qt. T VIETNAM
but it will retain its top Lin rvi”

secret classification. NOT BENDING
The Government meanwhileineoutt .

will continue its

battle to halt pubhcation

of any further articles based

on the study.

Mr Nivon announced his de-

rision at a breakfast meeting

with Senator Mike Mansfield ot

Montana, the Senate Democratic

leader.
White House Press Secretary

Ronald Ziegler said that Mr
Nixon told Senator Mansfield

By STEPHEN* BARBER
in Washington

pOR the first time the
* United States Senate

has voted for the with-

drawal of all American

forces from Indo-Qiina,

provided the Communists
release their American
prisoners of war.

After years of manoeuverinj

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Peter Hill-Norton. the new

Chief of the Defence Staff, visiting the Berlin Wall

beside the Brandenburg Cate. With him (from right)

are Mai.-Cen. Earl Cathcart, G O C. Berlin {British

sector); Brig. Robert Ford, Sir Peter's principal

staff officer; and Lt.-Col. Ralph Davies, assistant

provost marshal.

Pakistan needs urgent

aid to avert famine
By CLARE BOLLVSGITORTH in Dacca

EAST PAKISTAN will face a dangerous food

shortage, if not acute famine, next winter unless

United Nations agencies and the Pakistani Government

take drastic and inline-
~

difltp action lished a committee of seven,
mate action.

wilh representatives oF the

For they must not only Army, Navy and civil adminis-

ensure supplies of food grain tration. to “ define needs and

to cover the annuel gap of 200 t?M!
million tons between require- for first meeting until next

meats and production, but week,

also make up for the dramatic

shortfall caused by the civil 250 million tons

war Mr el Tawil will have the

£ a-aiM. 5
kis«

now^oly
'!t

,lowly
0
begm!iM

a
to rf the^nVewSd"^now only slowly beginning to * .

anrl n_„, c

tal breach of something that has
never been established as being
an obligation at alt.”

As to the second category of
charges. Sir Gerald points out
that these related to conduct
said to be detrimental to the
material and moral well-being
and social progress of people in

South West Africa, and thus
need for any proof of them.

But, " these charges had never
nt the critical date of the adop-
tion of General Assembly reso-

lution 2145 been the subject of
any judicial determination at
all, and in the present proceed-
ings tbc Court has specifically
refused to investigate them, hav-
ing rejected the South African
application to be allowed to pre-

sent further factual evidence and
connected argument on Ihe
matter.

“The justification for this re-

jection is said to be that prac-

tices oF ‘apartheid* or separate
development are sclf-cvidenlly

,
detrimental to the welfare of

I

the inhabitants of the. mand.iiori

territory, and that since these
practices are evidenced by
Jaws and decrees oF the Manila.
Tory Fewer, which arc matters
of public record there is no
need for any proF of them.

“This is an easy line to take
and saves much trouble, but in

it becoming to a Court of law? ”

Sir Gerald continues that the
effect of apartheid laws must
at least be open to argument.
“ It must be regrettably con-
cluded . . . that the Court’s
finding has been reached on a
basis that must endanger its

authority, on account oF failure
to conduct any adequate investi-
gation.

“Inferences do not form a
satisfactory foundation for legal
conclusions.”

SAIGON FOILS

PLOT TO KILL

DIPLOMAT
By JOHN DRAW in Saigon

A COMMUNIST plot to

kidnap and murder a

British diplomat and.
_

his

wife was foiled by Saigon
police last month, it was
claimed jcslerday.

Police olIici.il> s.iid that 21

VIct Cons were now in custody
accused u’f being imolmt in the

conspiracy.

The diplomat was identified as

Mr N. F. J. Mercer, first secre-

tary at the British Embassy in

Saigon, but Brit i <11 officials later

denied any know ledge of the

alleged plot.

They confirmed, however, that

Mr Mercer’s cook, said to have
been implicated alon^ with his

wife, had been taken away by
police.

Details of Ihe pint were given
by Mr Trang Si Tan, the Saigon
police director, who said Viet

Cong radio communications had
been intercepted.

Palace attack

“We knew at the very begin-

ning that the Communists
would kidnap and murder both
Mr and Mrs Mercer,” Mr Tan
said.

They then planned to use the

diplomat’s car for a sapper
attack on Independence Palace
“ knowing very welt how very
considerate Saigon police arc
vis-a-vis the diplomatic com-
munity.”

The Mercers had never been
in real danger. “We immediately
set up a net of security around
them and Communist agents
never realty had the chance nF

executing their scheme,” said

Mr Tan.
The last nf the 21 Viet Cong

wts said tn have been arrested
on May 29.

rolice also produced yester-

day a Viet Cong whom, thev
claimed, had had the mission nt

spoiling the recent parade
marking South Vietnam's
Armed Forces Day.

The man. Deputy Companv
Commander Nguyen Van Long,
was arrested six hours before
the parade was scheduled to

begin.
It was planned that he should

join the crowd in the uniform
oF a South Vietnamese ranger
and throw a big charge oF ex-

plosive at the seat of President
Nguyen van Thicu.

FORMER BRITISH

SOLDIER ON
SPY CHARGE
Rv Our Bonn Staff

A Glasgow ex-soldier was
charged in West IWlin vc«ler-
day with giving information on
British and American troops tn

| Ihe F.ast German state security
agency for n payment of £57.

Police said Thomas Smith. 31,
was stationed with the British
Armv in Germany until 1960
when he defected to East Ger-
many. He married an East
German girl and lived in

I

Liihhenau where they had two
children.

Tn 1969 he went to Scotland
In visit his sick brother, and
after about six months in
Britain relurned to Germany.
Three or Four months after his
return to Fast Germany, Sm»*h
is alleged tn have been caught
spring on an American mitit-wv
installation in West Berlin. The
charges are not thought tn he
serious.

80 RIOT STUDENTS
TO BE CANED
By Our Cape Town

Correspondent
Eighty African students aged

between 18 and 21 were sen-
tenced to six strokes ear-li for
their part in a riot at St John's
College, U ml at a, last month. TTie
magistrate told them: “In
Amrrira they use machine-guns
for this sort nF thing.” A mob
of masked pupils stoned school
h nildings and beat up two
masters.

SOYUZ BREAKS
SPACE RECORD

By
TiS“.

r
,

Sclc"cc
.
Correspondent

The three Russian rn^nmnautc
aboard the hnyux li Salviat
space station broke the world's
miduiance record las. n iaht a

‘

t

j , lhr- rrr"rd nr 17
days lfi hours and AH minutes
hail been f*>i up bv Snvui 9
almobl exactly a year ago’.

iMxuii luiu -----
After vears oi manueuwuius

that unauthor,sedpublicatmnoF idling number, of anti-

portions of the documents ^ Senators a majority voted
created a situation ini which

ve£terday lo set a n,ne-raonth

maki«r judgments “on the deadline for the “ promt.^and

si ^.rrrnomonr FnP 3 " Series OIsion of the report's contents.'
a^eement ror a “ series of

It would be phased and rapid withdrawals
sional leaders of both parties to

j exchange for a corres-

decide who shall see the docn-
jinjf ccries nf phased re-

ments. They were expected to £SQncrs/.
P

he sent initially to the Armed
Services Committees in both the

leases of prisoners.”

The move, which made on
Srrxiccs commuters in doth me

f f
Senate and the House of Hepee- Tuesday 'ook the form a„

sentativet. Both are predomin
antlv hawkish.

amendment to the Sonscription

Extension Bill offered by bena-
antiv hawKisn.

, , tor Mike Mansfield, the Demo-
“ Since the docu

£
n ts rel ate

tJc majority leader,
primarily to the Johnson and

thp Mans-“UK ntSTT-TS
not in a position to vouch for by 61 to uo. atrer iniudiv

their accuracy or completeness.” passed bj o7 to 4-.

51id the White House spokes- No force uscd
man. ,

. , , Senator Mansfield's proposal
Another leaK contained no provision to cut off

The Chicago Swi Times yes- funds at the end of the nine

terday became the fourth Ameri
can newspaper to publish arti-

months and thus would not

force President Nixon to fake

cles based on the study. Federal any action. A more binding

courts have restrained the New amendment was beaten in three

York Tames, the Washington successive 50-to-49 votes.

Post and the Boston Globe from Mr Nixon, however, through

printing further material based Mr Ronald Ziegler, his Press

on similar papers in their pos- secretary, dismissed the move as
iIia naet UMWklr kainrf 11 marelif ufha. Canalnrcsession during the past week.

The Sun Times said that a

partial text of a State Depart-

being ‘’merely what 57 Senators
think our policy should be. This
is not the view of the Coogress

ment document showed that in as a whole.

August. 1963. Mr Roger Hiteman, Indications were yesterday

then Assistant Secretary of that the House of Rcpresenta-
Stafe for Far Eastern Affairs, fives was unlikely to endorse
had recommended the over- the Senate amendment- Mr—

-

throw of South Vietnam's Fresi- Edward Herbert. Chairman of

dent Ngo Dinh Diem if he the House Armed Services Corn-

entered into negotiations with mittee, a Louisiana Democrat,
North Vietniwan. predicted the measure would be
Mr Hillsman’s memorandum killed in committee. tr-

ip the then Secretary of State, Senator Gordon Allott, a Cali- /J
Mr Dean Rusk, outlined 11 pos- forma Republican and minority //
sible moves which President Whip, objected that passage of
Diem and his Secret Police Chief the Mansfield proposal would be
brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu. might used by North Vietnam to argue
take, one of them being to that Mr Nixon had lost the sup- //L
negotiate with the Communists port of Congress and thus that t( f

for the neutralisation of the the Communists could sit back
country. and wait for America to with-

for the neutralisation of the the Communists could sit back
country. and wait for America to with-
The best American resnonse draw ignominiously.

would be to encourage the South _ .

Vietnams generals to stage a oUinval of South
roup to overthrow the Diem ^ Mansfield amendment si*-
rrgime. the. memorandum said. „ificanMv left out anv reference
emphasising the importance of t0 ,|ie fate nF Snuth Vietnam,
speed. A enup g. «rr,cd out Apart from the prisoner oF warm November. 1960, and Diem issue, Mr Nixon has consistently
and his brother were assas- said that his second condition For
sinated.

_
the final withdrawal of all Ameri-

Mr Hillsman. who is now can forces was that South Viet-
leaching international affairs at nam should be left with a chance
Columbia University in New of survival on its own
Vai*L rnoRpiriOfl Qit fVlshYork confirmed yesterday that Thcre was no dmib

'

t jn Cmj_

as “ ?onIfngen^
e
pS^for aH L^rTelsSnlo^hlTn^Ssing

haonen"^
tJlinSs that mleht pressure for withdrawal demoo*

"This is an examole of whv ?
lrf
L
tPd ln T

.
uesday’s Senate vote

I n rJvou? ofThe public.lion
of all documents," he said. “ be- SLi?enS™
r-,„cP nithmich this one is

r,on
,

sccrct Defence Depart-

",?h'nH? l! WM only a enu- SJ’S'Z!'Vi

^

tingcncy plan and can be read
on
|
m5 .°*

*J.
e v>ctnam war.

out of context and misinter- mjectmg anti-war senti-

preted." Mr Hillsman resigned nient into the Conscription Bill,

From the State Department in even though it is not binding
19fi4 after a dispute with Presi- on the Administration, the Sen-

dent Johnson on Vietnam policy. |
le vote clearly threatened its .

final passage.
The present conscription law

SEAL SLAUGHTER lapses at the end of the month,

r,™ «nd technically speaking theVoLilr r_
e
_
nia5°". w°“W .be. debarred

’

SEAL SLAUGHTER
By Our Cape Town

CorrespondentCorrespondent Fram calIin g up
The first culling of seal herds men thereafter.

J

al Mnssclbay. Cape Province, for Jn practice they could make
17 years will si art next week up numbers by cancelling defer-
fo Ilowing reports of considerable meats granted for educational
harm being done to the fishing reasons to those already under
industry. notice oE conscription.

Mood of desperation on
Middle East peace

By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

'J'HE American Middle
East peace initiative

has come to a standstill,
in Washington

that Egypt will soon be-
gin to prepare the ground
for a new confrontation
with Israel.

Although the State Department
continues In put up a good front
0K
Y> PTau

c
t

e Projects, there is
a detertahle mood oF desperation
on tne failure to make progress
even on ihe interim peace plan
to open the Sup* Canal.

Uicre is no action whatsoever
on the broader front of trying toachieve an overall Egvpt-Israe]

the t

C

wo
Cn

idn
and the «aP between

J ,
over foe Suez issue

is as wide as ever.

Israeli diplomats are saying

BKhr
ii
ha
i rt,V.*!«r had any

Roll™ .h
thc

v
in,,

.
,ative of Mr

nf
h
° i'

I
Ti?

nf'3n Secretary%*»*«* lSat toe goodwill
that h,s v,s,t to Cairo engendered
is last evaporating.

The Big Four powers meet
routinely but have nothing new
ro suggest. The mission oF Dr
Uunnar Jarring, the United
Nations mediator, is at present
lot ally inactive.

Exports in Washington do not
sop a sudden rush to renewed
hostilities. What is predicted is

that Egypt, bitter over the
Failure of the Nixon Adminis-
tration to wring concessions from
Israel, and unable to accept
Israeli occupation much longer,
will now start preparing world
opinion From a renewed round
oF hostilities.

The forthcoming confederation?
of Egypt with Syria and Lfbr*.
is expected to put Further pres-

sures on Egypt to become more
militant.

Many of Western diplomats .id

Washington believe that America
was wrong in believing she

could make progress towards *

settlement without taking tot

Russians along.

Direct link

They believe that antagonisim
the Russians over Mr Roger
visit had a direct link with tb
msit to Cairo of President Pw
Gorny which resulted in the .

year friendship treaty of a typ
which Russia bad never befw
negotiated outside Easter
Europe.

Before the Treaty America'
officials had detected signs « •

flexibility and independence «
'

Cairo’s approach to a pe*c .

settlement. It is now mpi
doubtful iF this still exists.

Unofficially the hope is beifl • •

expressed that if hostilities at
resumed America and Russ
will be able to limit the i-riirn

on both sides*
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TOC CONCERNED AT
bNE-THIRD RISE IN

fOUNG JOBLESS
By BLA&E BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

the C'^ONCW* the high rate of unemployment

J°XSs

"'ar, among young people, which has risen by
:ral „n Xbout a third over the past

.

e
%ytheTra

’AX{J v'esterday.

’ M Mr Victor Feather, general secretary', said: “The
V |p

r

|
,

\
mpact °f unemployment on older people who have had

hew |,,auuuL a ^ me i-faoL year, was expressed

the Trades Union Congress General Council

r
L\ome experience of it in

tiie past is bad enough.

But for youngsters leav-

itl ..... „ n£ school and finding they
1,1

'VjjL ‘Mj’annot get a job, or leaving
thp Y^tiniversity and finding they

nifpri ;
.ire unwanted, it is very de-

,'otpfi jX noralising indeed."
I nf

*
!r.c Mr Feather said some young

from who left school before
!ed ik

-hristmas were still out of a
i.'-ob. The number of school*

p
th*ir cavers in July unable to find

rs of v,.
r .*mploymcnt would be the high-

vpar?
nF

tst since the war.
pUi«-

?F —
,:‘nS Dm unc General Gounni noted
'

.

tor* a 3.
fhar the number of unemployed

'
vf;i .

young people under 18 in Feb-
r,

*or iha'ruary totalled 36.315, against
Pul In-,;' 27.288 a year earlier, and had

neSoUi*4 ' increased by another 12-3 per
COd

^-fi[p
cent- t0 *0.561 in April. Men

:ot f„r between 20 and 24 were sirai-
and „* larly hit.

—rh^n;. _ _

r

sr ri»>,
„

Employment council

mvp T 1
’

L
Thc council decided to call on

. "•r.'u.tne Government to reconstitute
' nflt -.the National Youth Employment

n 'i?
r> -”?unciI. whose membership ex-

'ril np. ?ired on March 31, to examine
^

Man.-fif
;

he problem as a matter of
ia,nrih l-^irgency and recommend
approval ^medial action.

"nrtn-roj In fact, the Department of
.'H

1
- ii-n. employment is in the process

y In o 'if nominating the council’s 36

fnr

nen*ersi who will meet next

r Mai-foi,- The TUC also decided to con-
no prm.^j -uh the Confederation oF British
Jht? <v j ndustry abont encouraging era-

and >loyers temporarily to increase
OMticm \IUl

“e,r normal recruitment of
uii. i m 'oung workers. Similar action
?ns vM‘: Juvas taken « the early 1960's to

c j:> Hr
l r5i

:°pe with the “post-war bulge."

iT' 7̂ Birmingham better
• 'i' ni.- c,!;. Meanwhile, the Birmingham
]r:: '

:• »nj; unemployment figures yesterday
^showed a fall of 1,467 to 20.636

•
'. i-in June 14, including drops of

\r 75 to 548 in workless bovs and
„ r 59 to 168 in girls.

I i>
’ The percentage of unemploy-
ment was down from 3-5 to 3*3,

and the figures were seen by
emplovmont office officials as a
healthy sign.

National unemployment
figures will be issued today. Thcv
are expected to show a seasonal
drop in the total, but a con-
tinuing rise in the underlying
trend.

If Scottish unemployment
figures were still more than
100.000, Scotland faced a “ very
black winter." Mr Ross, Opposi-
tion spokesman on Scottish
affairs, said in Parliament ves-
lerday. He called for a huge
jobs programme.

Mr Campbell. Scottish Secre-
tary, said programmes could
make a contribution, but could
not alone solve the “ very diffi-

cult situation.” Stilt more needed
to be done.
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TUC REJECTS
CARR’S CODE
OF PRACTICE

By Our Zhdnstrial Correspondent

The Trades Union Congress
General Council, which yester-
day decided not to consult with
Mr Carr, Employment Secre-
tary’- on bis Code of Industrial
Relations Practice, is to draw up
its own “ guide to good indus-
trial relations practice."

A conference of public sector
unions will discuss Government
policy on wage bargaining in
mid-July. The T U C is also to

set up two new committees on
transport and the Health Ser-
vices. and plans another on fuel
and power.

The TUC has also expressed
to Mr Barber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, opposition to replac-
ing Pay As You Earn (P A Y E)
with a non-curnulative system of
weekly deductions coupled with
annual tax assessment because
it might mean workers waiting
a year for a rebate.

NEWS BACKGROUND

Will India avoid

wart
New Delhi.

• i
a week Mrs Indira

vital n/wtjl Gandhi and her Cabinet
i;fi<*v nud1 colleagues (and even
ri - 'i: Ministers in the States) have

o' •f'v: >een busy talking about
i :hr r 'w^angla Desh, the refugees
\'

:\rn • ^md what India could or
i •;

vn
';
1 ^should do.

They have made an awful
. hP -k>t of speeches and spoken

.i.w so much and said (all too

no •* conspicuously) so many con-
‘

riJii(
^tradictiory things that even

^ , rtr
-.-ithe most astute of Indians is

V ,„th.
J-unable to make out precisely

rv<r!.*'
;"what their Government in-
tends to do.

i hr What Indians would like to
. know most of all is whether

P-they will have to go to war with
ho V<-' Pakistan: the nearest Mrs
r - .'i-. "Gandhi has got to spelling out

r.'n-'the Government’s intention is

j.
.. .. ‘to saying “We will go through

hell” to help the people of
'

.
Bangla Desh. “ One thing we
know,” she said, too, “ is the

.n
refugees vnll go back to their

1

.
homes.”

• '.
1

Her Foreign Minister, Mr
'

,

»• Swaran Singh, now on a world
j°ur’ stopped only a hairts-

- _/ breadth away from uttering the
•

:atefnl words that India might
iave to go to war with Pakistan

• '"river the refugee issue: the
*

. most he would say was that he
:ould not rule out war over

n- .Bangla Desh and the refugees.
It is now clear that what Mrs

3andhi and her Ministers are
i 3bout is to keep the pot boiling

i,lll en.d hope that by making appro-

J
{V iriate noises they can get the

major Powers to put pressure on
Gen. Yahva Khan to settle

.iihiatters with Sheikh Mujibur
.»/?[((‘Rcuinian and the Bengalis on

1
:he independence issue and
thus bail India out of a stupen-

V|
•• dous liability of providing for

sight million refugees and the
'

|J,‘

.
earful consequences of com-

i'1- , ajual riots.

';[ Emotional links

?.

rr India’s and Mrs Gandhi’s svm-
>athies emob'onaUy and politic-

"«ny„ have always been with
yheikh Mujibur Rahman and the

r>'
, ur?

llce
i
Pt ^of 30 independent

'
. ;ii

* J
.

al?8,a Pcsh: apart from the
1

' Jghly emotional links of the

i,

J
. engalis_on either side oF the

,v; .border, Bangla Desh represents
in 'Vie genesis of the theory of

!'•
_

fculansm on which the Con-
.1 *’*

. vress party fought Mr Jinnah
.•r.' 1' ...InM Ik. '1...! ..... n.l.!.uring Ihe 'Forties. East Pakis-

in retained a sizeable propor-
J, on of Hindus (at the last count

[pfl .ear 10 million) and they lived

rP
.;- irly peacefully in this seques-

r
,. r

- red half of the Islamic repub-
*‘c of Pakistan. Indians firmly
‘lieve that earlier migrations

o decadesiring the past two decades
.',ved more to West Pakistani

>’ r
’ srsecution than to East Bengal
oslem communalism.

'
‘

.If India had to go to war with
ikistan over Bangla Desh the

' -propriate time was when the

r-
1 my was confined to Dacca,

d ^ ^.liWagoog and a handful of
<•

’ . Jjor cantonments.
! But this could only have fol-

n
:

i'1’ ved the formation of a pro-
-.iiona! Government. With

By
BALRAM TANDON

Sheikh Mujibur Rahman having
fallen into West Pakistani hands
the Awami League leaders dith-

ered or were too busy trying
to escape the long arm oF Gen.
Tikka Khan, military governor
of East Pakistan, to think of
forming a Government.

By the thne the Awami
leaders, including Mantan a
Bhashani and the Prime Min-
ister of Baogta Desh, Mr
Tajuddin Ahmed, surfaced near
Svlhet it was too late: ihe
Mnkti Fauz was outmatched by
the fire power of the West
Pakistan Army.
Now the monsoons are over-

head and although the Pakistan
Army will be bogged down it

will certainly not be easy For
an attacking Force to maintain a
reasonable momentum.

Three fronts
The Chinese attitude is of

course a perpetual enigma and
although no one quite believes
China would be willing for
another adventure across die
Himalayas, but in its staff calcu-
lations India’s Army command
had to reckon with and be pre-
pared for a three-front war and
this was dearly a proposition
that no general here nor Mrs
Gandhi would opt for unless
forced by a major Pakistani
attack.
Mrs Gandhi’s real problem

is not an immediate war with
Pakistan nor even the Bangla
Desh issue: her immediate con-
cern is about the refugees.
Mrs Gandhi knows she has

no immediate hope of sending
the refugees back even if Gen
Yahya Khan makes good his
amnesty offer: for most of them
have lost confidence in the
Pakistani Army and even
more in Pakistani intentions.
The majority oF tbe six million

.
who are already here are
Hindus.

Mrs Gandhi’s anxiety is not
merely to feed the eight million
refugees who are likely to seek
shelter in India; it Is a task well
within the country’s means to

do with some cuts in its econo-
mic development plans and with
foreign aid. Tbe immediate prob-
lem is essentially one of pre-
venting communal passions from
mounting in India: the killings

of Hindus in East Pakistan and
the eviction of the bulk of the
Hindu population is only one of
the factors likeTy to inflame
communal animosities, between
Hindus and Moslems. Not all of
India's present Moslem popula-
tion-—and there are over 50
million of them—are sympath-
isers of Sheikh Mujibnr
Rahman. To them his indepen-
dence demand spells the end of
an ideal for which a lot of them
fought

But more than anything else
the very fact of Pakistani Mos-
lem evacuees camping on Hindu
fields in the border areas can
arouse communal rioting.

It is also against this back-
ground that Mrs Gandhi is eager
to bring international pressure
on Gen. Yahya Khan for a poli-
tical settlement: her only salva-
tion lies in getting the refugees
away as soon as she can.

10 p c of June

graduates face

jobless future
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

^EARLY 10 per cent, of
graduates awarded de-

grees this month will not
get jobs if all employers
cut their recruitment by as
much as they originally
intended.

Mr N W. Rutler. director of
Birmingham University's appoint-
nmnts hoard, sax’s in his annual
report: “ ITin Confederation of
British Industry has slated that
i his year’s demand for graduates
by industry is likolv lo fall short
of its previous level by about 15-
20 per cent.”
But some fields of employ-

ment. such as accountancy, in-
surance, banking. Civil Service
and the armed forces were
anxious io increase their intake
of graduates.

Exclusix’eness lost

When graduates consisted of
a small well-defined elite there
was justification for them to
take up a small well-defined
range of ocrupations.

“ But ns graduates as a group
hax*e grown larger in proportion
to the rest of the population they
have, to ihe same extent, for-
feited some uf l heir exclusive-
ness." sa.vs the report.

"Thus the need for both em-
ployers ami Ihe students them-
selx’cs to extend the graduate
employment field lo include
|erritories hitherto regarded as
incomntensuraie with graduate
status has h^en growing and is
bound to continue."

It was no longer adequate for
careers officers to ask students
what career they xvere interested
in and then hand out a list of
employers.

Ripple, a seven-week-old olive baboon abandoned
at birth by his mother, being weighed at the Zoo
yesterday. He was bottle-fed by keepers in their

mess room.

20,000 IN

CLYDESIDE

DEMO
By JOHN PETTY
Business Staff

'THOUGH 100,000 people
stopped work in West

Scotland yesterday after-
noon, only about 20,000 of
them marched in Glasgow

to demonstrate over the
collapse of Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders.
Meanwhile, important steps

were taken in London to keep
tbe Shipyards open.
The British Steel Corporation

resumed supplies to Upper
Clyde following an agreement
on - new terms with the provis-
ional liquidator, Mr Robert
Smith.
New Zealand High Commis-

sion officials met Mr Smith and
said afterwards that work would
continue on the £3.500.000 rail-

ferry due to be launched For
New Zealand by Upper Clvde
this year.

Three-ship order

Mr Smith went on for dis-
cussions with Mr C. R. Chat-

j
terton. chairman of Reardon
Smith Line, which has three
26.000-‘on bulk carriers, worth
£9 million, on order.
One Reardon Smith shin is

due to be launched in August.
Another is under cn**stnic‘inn.
and the third is still at tbe
drawing-office stage.
Mr Smith also had talks with

Tri«h Shinning, which has fnur
?6.000-ton bulk carriers on ord«r.
Trich Shinning is anxious For
Upper Clx’de to build the sMds,
though work has not started on
anv of them.

If *h«» yards can he k°nt going,
it will be cheaner for sh’nnwners
to oav more to Unoer Clvde for
comoletion of their x*essels than
to negotiate fresh contracts xvith
other yards.
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Engineering chaos

likely to follow

unions’ attack
By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

TpNGINEERING union leaders launched a^ double attack on the Government and the

employers yesterday. They voted to scrap the

industry’s national disputes procedure and to

seek pay rises for

2,500,000 workers.

The wages claim is the

biggest challenge yet to the

Government’s pay restraint

policy.

Tearing up the disputes
procedure, the York Memor-
andum signed in 1922, is

certain to lead to more indus-
trial chaos.

Shop floor confrootations will
be difficult to solx'e after they
reach stalemate. Unions will be
free to give strikes immediate
official backing rather than wait
weeks for tbe procedure to be
exhausted.

The decision taken at the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineerin Unions’ con-
ference in Torquay ends two
years of abortive talks between
the unions and the Engineering
Employers Federation.
Deadlock on new grievance

machinery was reached ox'er a
“ status quo ’’ clause which the
unions insisted must give them
the right to veto any change
Mr Hugh Scanlon, president

of the Engineering Union, who
proposed ending tne procedure.

said it was "a bitter disappoint-
ment." He vehemently denied
that the unions were trying to
xvrest from management the
right to manage.
The move would hot cause

more strikes. It would be up
to shop stewards to secure con-
ditions the unions wanted

Pay claim lead

Mr Scanlon also led the call
for a new pay deal.

It was the most prosperous
industry in the country and one
in which a labourer would have
to wait until December this year
before getting the “princely
sum ” of £15 a week.
Tbe claim trill cost employers

about £25 million a year more
for every one per cent, they
concede.

It calls for substantial
increases all round as well as an
increase on basic rates from
January next; four weeks* holi-
day and 10 statutory days off;

equal pay for women; and a
clause declaring that the agree-
ment is not legally binding.

No sum is specified in the
claim, but union chiefs are
hoping to boost rates for skilled
men from £19 a week to about
£25.

1
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• .You can. fly to 17of these cities from
LoJkion on without changing planes.

;
, You can fly to 8 of them non-stop.

. cc But

.

even .when .vou have to change ;

planes,-you never have to change airlines.

In most cases, you wont even have

to change terminals.
.

. vYVthl transfer your hags for vou. and

you never have to worrv about checking.

m

ior another flight on another airline; •

:

dw* > more than make it easy for you
m the air. Ask anv travel agent. •
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LETTICE

COOPER’S
‘LATE IN THE AFTERNOON’

Her new novel set In Italy, London

& her own Yorkshire £2.00

"Very enjoyable

& accomplished”
—Julian Symons (Sunday Tiir.es)

it

one of the best”
—Janice Elliott (Sunday Tel.)

it

written, deeply

91

—Fred Urquhart (Oxford Mail)

‘CHARLES

FORT
Damon Knight's biography of the

writer whose novel *LoT was the

forerunner of today's SF £2-20

“A warm
introduction

te Fort”
—Nigel Dennis (Sunday Tel.)

‘SF HALL Of FAME* £2.25

Vol. i of the greatest; SF stories of

all time, chosen by members of

SFWA, ed. Robert Siiverberg

GOLIANCZ

SteadhuS: the Bacttgk^roand to the Novels. By Margaret Tilletu (O.U.P. £2*75.)

expressed by the

JT is rare-mmy owne*- Moses";
* perience unknown-—»or .. „ La fiartrease de Parme.”

woman to write about btena-
Mosca j,opes t0 hojd down bis

haL Although very interested
job| is anxious to alleviate the

the opposite sex iumselt, injustices of petty absolutist

the value of “ La Chartreuse" is

that it asks innumerable
questions that are of enduring
importance, and gives no answer

to any of them.

She points out that Stendhal—
who had none of Balzac’s cap-

possess

By

ANTHONY POWELL

he was the first to agree that government, yet sees even

hp was not a riotous success worse would befall if the fana-
b
>h
W
1t fn° person. This com- tical revolutionaries triumphed.

Sawtive
PSrence of In th. end tsaya Miss Tillett]

women to Stendhal seems

hitherto to have applied

even more to his published

works.

Margaret Tillett’s brief study,

accordingly, has a certain initial

interest attached to it on this

account. It considers Stendhal's

works in a detached, unpedantic
manner—though a fair know-

ledge of them is required to

appreciate what is said—the

result being a most interesting

and intelligent commentary. To

say something fresh about

Siendbal at this stage is not

easy. Miss Tillett, applying a
feminine sensibility, does set a

lot of his work in a new perspec-

tive. Her book is recommended
to ail old Steodhal-haods.

Stendhal’s real name was, of

course, Henri Deyle (1783-1 84 2),

and his fans have a good deal

to put up with in his behaviour,
both as a man and a writer.
Speaking as a great admirer, l

bad it unsympathetic if a com-
mentator puts too much
emphasis on Stendhal's pecca-
dillos—telling, for example, tail

stories about meeting Byron, or
copying out other writers’ views
into his own books—but. on the
other hand, it is even more dis-

pleasing if these bad habits are
disregarded or blusteringly de-
fended.

Here Miss Tillett shows an
admirable understanding of the
principle that men, especially
authors, can behave in a tire-

some manner without neces-
sarily prejudicing the impor-
tance of what they do or, in
Stendhal's case, what they write.

She is not at all blind to his
faults, freely admitting that he
can be prolix, boring, rather dis-

honest, but she manages to

make light oF these tailings

without ever becoming a counsel
for the defence.

One of Stendhal's trickiest

standpoints is the political one.
An ardent Bonapartist—which
in his time, odd as it may now
seem, meant having “liberal”
convictions—be was also well
aware that Bonaparte was a
power-maniac, quite nninterested
in " democracy.” As Miss Tillett

points out, Stendhal’s own
middle-aged view is to some

theory that be called himself
“ Henry Brulard ” when he wrote
about childhood, recognising that
H
the child seen through the eyes

of the mature man is a fictitious

character.” The other pseudo-
nyms to some extent indicate,

she says, that Stendhal was
aware that he was writing a kind

of fiction when he was being
supposedly autobiographical. He
Inferred, she suggests, things

happened to “Stendhal” that he
would not have claimed as
“Beyle.” There is a validity in

this.

The keystone of Stendhal’s
acity for creating scores of living own philosophy was the ame
human beings in his novels—did gencreuse. It is not at all easy

^inexhaustible re- to define what he meant by
this phrase, but it implied a
sort of “niceness” that appre-
ciated there were other things
in life than “getting on”; that
found the concomitant of love

... , . ,, was not necessarily sexual re-
sources” for playing tiie vans-

] a tions; that was devoted to
lions on four types. These char- magnanimity and beauty,
acters are a young bero. an older .. , ,

,

man of experience and wit, two blraself was aware
women, one gentle a ad reflective, ?bat be was not always a shm-
the other lively and brilliant- log example of his own creed,

_ , . _ .. ,
. . indeed often goes out oF his

Speaking tor myself, l find way to show how far he veered
Stendhal's autobiographical writ- from iL To some he

No time for heroes
By David Holloway

in the Apennines. By Eric Newby. (Holder.

Bv John Watney. (Hami*b Hamilton.

EaKKRS &HA5¥£ Edwardian Salford
... . „ ...... _. circle, and become an fime

•V.
UC
i
ei1 ^eiiweil

7
With all his gendrettse by his honesty about

gifts he was not m one sense an E irnself and grasp oF wbat was
artisL admitting himself that he rea]|y required. He believed in
was inclined to wnte only when an diite, one that was privileged,
he had nothing better to do, but not by birth, wealth nor
starting and never finishing, intellect, some of whom might
orten regardless of form. Ac the seek power, others remain con-
same time he could achieve tentedly obscure.
extraordinary beauties in style
and presentation.

Tbis preference For a life of

On the whole, Stendhal’s life
was one oF a series oF dis-

. _ — - appointments, and, as Miss , , - r
action certainly makes Stendhal THIett remarks “the retreat makes the perfect title for
no less interesting when he does froin Moscow’ was surely Robert Roberts’s superb book
wnte. What would be his mod- enough to mark for liFe anyone
ern equivalent. An officer of the wbo survived it.” He comes
Army Service Corps, who had out of his tribulations remark-
had a fairly gruelling 1914-18 ab]y well, an odd mixture of
war; then Jived on very little frankness and reticence, a
money in Spain between the Romantic to whom “the
wars, to return to a reasonably Romantic conception of the - - - ,

-
important post in the Ministry °F Artist is completely alien.” He stratum and variety of workina-
Food in the second jvorld war; Would like to have been a Pre- class life- The result is a viwd,

feet, but have time to write
be administered his

Department. His views are
Miss Tillett rightly emphasises endlessly worth reading, -

Stendhal’s passion for giving though I can never make out tee.* PrJ“5-
hlmself different names. She qnite what happens in the

ingenious latter part of “La Chartreuse.”

ending up with a distant job in
the British Council? That is while
roughly wbat it might be.

puts forward the

Love anil War
£2-25.)

He Also Served

Ad«r: MV r-jn h,s Downfall. By Spike MUl^an.

(Michael Joseph- M-aU-J

XOW that a full <««*«
S?Ve'w.rT. of«t

‘

°f
,h
a OT fte SSd John Watuey's and Spike

since the end or tn ^ Milligan's accounis are e'en

world war 1
ft j. 0art more mundane, for both conceit-

most people who took pi
trate 0n the period ofjhe phoney

in it look back on their » war and the Blitx The authors

in the forces as a s“? rt may even ha\e met, for
‘ Mr

interlude on a-^ Plane MHIgjrg-ru»rrs »«K«ra h
M

- dra
miod but the sheer tli/^eren/ntiS » an£j -Adolf Hitler:

ot lile whether in
J

hebar
; My Part in his Downfall “give

rack-room or n
in very different ways much the

strange corner of the world one
c picturc of confusion, un-

has ended up. Take for nstancc^
. tion and she€r lunacy.

Sf aSSSL* Trie authors’ circumstances

ft taS ir“c» £>" after the „ erc very different Ueut

“no doubt the centrepiece Watney was posted to GHQ to

would have been the “ Guns of a ct as a motor contact officer,

Kavarone ” tvpe of attack on a the lineal descendant of the

German airfield in Sicily. young men who used fo gadop

Mr Newby and a small party about the battlefield to bring

in canoS were supposed to blow Wellington news of what was

no ."waft to prevent them happening. He was given a

bombing a vital convoy to Malta, molor cy-de but. oF course,.

Thcv failed and were picked out there was no battlefield,

ot the sea by fishermen, having
Nevertheless he charged

missed the submarine sent to
round Southern command on

D„ Mi/shopl TCp-rinpHV collect them This incident ine
aric>us errands and was at oneisy Micnaei j\enneay author dism.sses m a few pages

as a 5py< Al

The Qassic Slum: Salford Life in the First Quarter of the and devotes the whole oi i

aoother he was made the escort

Century. By Robert Robert.. (Mouche.,er Uuiver,ity gSe^b^^tVSldiS
gf. jSSTumS

Pre«. 12-64.) near Pa™, where the locals ^>o «^he
pNGELS described mid-19th in fact, were regarded with Fear

the
h
^iian ^rmisu^I moment the invasion started.

A-4 rpnhtrv cjalfnrri as “ the and dislike, and it could hardly a ‘ ter tne
Churchill resented the vehicle

have been otherwise in the Most oF he time he worked
gnd fefnsed tQ have it in hps

circumstances. ^et just as on a small Farm
sight, though it once took the

ominous must have been the stones From a field and droppin,.
famj|y luggage down to

matriarchal gossips who could them over a precipice. Part ot
r-hf-miprn

ruin a familv's life through the winter he spent first alone M

social ostracism. and then with a fellow British Mr Watney managed to live

Education food, entertain- oliicer in a cave high in a moun- a full social life, helped by the

menl and beallh arc examined lain. Eventually Ihey were be- fact that he had just married

by Mr Roberts in his admirably trajed and spent the rest of the 17-year-oId daughter of the

lua'd style. It is fascinatmr,, the war in a prison camp in Chilean Ambassador. He always

for instance, to read his assess- Czechoslovakia, but this Mr handed his revolver to the

ment oF the influence of Frank Newby mentions only in pass- butler .when he entered the

Richards's Grc> friars on pre- ing. neutral territory of Jue
391-4 you Hi. He recalls also, the what he is concerned with is Embassy. “He Also Served is

Salvation Army's weekly vi>it lhe j.-act that he fell in love. A a funny book but a £°®
to his street: “To push through gorgeous blonde whose father well polished. One feels that

Its ranks, a jug oF ale in each
j,dd bcen exiled From the Trieste some of the reality has been

hand, while some fervent con- area f0 cco trai Italy belped in rubbed away.

Gunner Milligan spent bis

A detail from ** The Wedding Banquet ” reproduced

/n “Prefer Bruegel the Elder,” Wolfgang Stechow s

major study (Thames & Hudson, £6-50).

classic slum.” The phrase

about the Salford in which
he grew up during Edward
VII s reign.

Mr Roberts's mother kept
the “corner shop” where ue
was able to observe every

moving, funny, unsentimental
and, we may be sure, truthful

account of a slice of social

history in which none can now
Mr Roberts

with” extremely 'eifccfive’’ aod yJfMI hi. «.p*

Genes and the IQ
sometimes sardonic irouy. He
knows when to bring statistics dutJ.^ThcQ There was the lady
to his aid, but always illuminates
them with a telling observation

drink needed a bold face, but
fracj ured 'English; she taught Gunner AIithgan spent nts

no one ever seemed to shirk the hjm some Italian. When he was PhoQey war cm the South Coast
dniu ’• Th^n ihrn* was the ladv m a heavy artiller\ battery that

Eysenck.

KILLED
Hanratty?
byPaul Foot

‘BriUiam book.' specta-

tor ‘Outstanding

narrative; reconstruc-

tion.’ GUARDIAN ‘A
strong case for & public

enquiry.’ the times
All-party signatures

to Commons motion
calling for A6 murder
enquiry include five

formerministers. £2-50

LIONEL DAVIDSON
Smith’s Gazelle
*Ddidously readable ’ daily telegraph

"The tale is presented with marvellous wit,

insight and imagination.' Sunday
telegraph ‘As exmemenx plus ecological

fable it works like a charm.’ observer £1-60

Chapman
Caroline Matilda
Queen ofDenmark, 1751-1775

Her short, tragic life brilliantly

recreated by the historical adviser

to the television series, ‘The Six

Wives ofHenry VXIT. IUus £2-25

JONATHAN CAPE
m

MRSROBERTHENREY |UH0
"The Little Madeleine" remembers a year in her life as a London
shop girl in the gay Twenties.’ £2-10

WALTER HENRYNELSON
The Soldier Kings
The rise and fall »f the Hohenzoltams—the family that made Prussia

kingdom and Germany a Kateerrcich. 500pp. £3*50

GEORGE S. EMMERSON
Ramin

9
Pipe and Tremblin’ String

The development of Scottish music traced from Its first stirrings, with
music examples. Illustrated. £5-00

EDITH BR/LL andPETER TURNER

The Minor Pleasures of Cofswold
The tradia'ons end craftsmanship of the Cotswold people explored in

text and pictures. £1-5Q

Dent Fiction

WARREN TUTE Tli6 ROCK
A re-issue of the mighty novel of Gibraltar and World War II. The
naval battle scenes... as good as anything of their kind* (Tha Times).

490,000 sold. £1*50

ANDREW WARREN

After two years abroad, a brilliant constructional engineer is shattered

to find that his pet project, a secret bomb-proof H.Q. in London, has

been transformed into a vast city... £2*00

DENT

In the July HUMANIST.*.
A J. Ayer claims that “ the spread of affluence is un-

doubtedly a good thing in itself ” in his discussion, oi

the Open Society; a poll shows that even authpntarians

do not support the Vietnam war; Colin Wilson puts

down Freudians; Ian Grimble compares safety m
London aA .Washington; new poems by Brian Fatton

and D. J/firfcigbt plus reviews and commentary- *a-ou

a year (12 issues! or 10p a copy from: Pemberton

Publishing Co. Ltd., Dept. JLH5. 83, Islington High^

Street, London,/

sonal experience.

He makes the reader painfully
aware of the ceaseless struggle
against abject filth. He dispels
myths about the “cosiness" of

. slum life and exposes its own
In America, from, where mnch c! ass structure, as unyielding

'
Eysenck’s evidence stems, an<j unforgiving as anything

greeted the publication of a Negroes with lighter skins tend further up the scale; he scorn-

modest arrirlA in thi» Harvard lP do better inj.Q. tests than fu i]y rejects D. H. Lawrence’s
picture of the sexual freedom

By John Izbicki
Race, Intelligence and Education. By H. J

(Temple Smith. £1-50; paperback, 70p.)

T’HREE years ago, a veri-

table storm of protest gf
Eysenck’s evidence stems,

as none has before, precisely Mr Newby has no set-pieces
1rhJr?

t
?o JTjfnrf TXm!

how the 1914-18 war swept away other than an astonishing meet- round Southern England, but it

the “old England." as much mg with a German offlcer__who
r#onl liFe whicb Mr

those who are all-black.
modest article in the Harvard

had
C

attemt>tp^
e
tn

e

^how
V
that ^ Jensen - Eysenck of the lower classes. Inhibitions

Ameriram^Nitfrn^c n™ theory is right, then all the and prudery governed the sexual

fiSEH?
11

T
N®Sroes possess an recent reports from the DepBrt-

“ s ’ " " “ ’

J Q ,
!-° American ment of Education, the National

It claimed that the Foundation for Educational Re-
some search and others on the subject

mores of Edwardian Salford
and Mr Roberts gives amusing
details to prove his point

This, of course, was all of a
_ pi0c&* 35 jyr.3FTt realised, vvitli

The author was Arthur Jen- grants, might » well be'thrown fhe British slum-dwellers’ uJtra-

Whites.
difference was, to
degree, genetically caused, of testing and educating immi-

sen. Professor of Educational the waste bins.

II auiiic: iLdirau. ai& : r arfillurv

who ' had“a“ bear'rattadv^rutTing she^lme "him
6
a oae

.

d
.

a -v e '’en
%
re

,

d
h|J

that can only come from per- Srenadon^Sd v£* bmtafin £ ^'"“v^naSril
bl

to at Sale* was playing trumpet and
" red, white and blue shroud.

IcasL tjjat they' should get saxophone in the unit * ance

The book makes clear, almost married at the end of the war. bawl, j^ointlesslv^

rouiu
made little difference to barrack

in the slums as in high society, guessed” he was an escaped
and bow the invention oF the prisoner but preferred to chat

H?** vI!l
anema revolutionised a way of a little about his visits to Eng- SlS
life. The Salford of “Love on land and then return to butter-

J?"*
1®* a"

f
d
0

J
®i*

*

ar?h a *
P
«lf„

d

the Dole” was still to come, fly hunting without giving him so nuch of a part at that time,

but the attitude of those away. There are scarcely any When he is not trying to be
affected had completely moments of excitement but fUnny, Mr Miliigau succeeds
changed. In explaining how tb.s merely a vivid description or most. Every now and again he
occurred in the classic slum, Mr Italian village life, full ot not- injects into his material sub-
Roberts has written what may able characters, male ana standard goon-show material and -

well be a classic book. female, and the reactions ot ft becomes tedious, but the
direct descriptions and the often
rather touching little asides cap-

Psychology at Berkeley.
conservative outlook and jin-

T_ it Q - , i-A UII.W1J vuu V.7WJ
and Eysendc admits that more re-

Edncauon, the first of a new search needs to be done. But

I am not qualified to prove goism, chiefly attributable to
or disprove the theory and even lack of education. “They had

neither the wit nor the will *o
revolt," Mr Roberts wriles.

SnrSv'

I

T
2,
wards

.

a
J
ew the Sook left:tee with a /eteling f-Qne week a striking dockerH - J- Eysenck does 0f disquiet. The scientific evi- might hurl stones at the police

l.iri r

A

ha
?u

r?lle£
a
!j dence may be oF some value and next, assured of his daily

and strengthen the theories held to educationists, but what will bread, applaud the marching
As Jensen did before ft be to those seeking ammuni- Territorials or cheer a passing

a LQnffrKRinnAl rnmmiltpp hp *4 L n i. tu — ... ^ -i.= »

RECENT FICTION
By Nina Bawden

A Declaration of Independence. By W. H. Canaway.
(Hutchinson. £1*50.)

Nobody Knew They Were There, By Evan Hunter.
(Constable. £1*75.)

lure the sights, the smells and
Lhe sounds of a group of under-
employed servicemen.

Home for dogs
By Trevor Allen

__
—““ / n 10 u»uac acciuug aoiuiuiu- lerritanais or cueer a passing tv-onsiauie. ii-to.i ruFITq mnn^h th- _ _ *

refutes an antidpated charge
he tion to further radal hatred? prince to the skies.” The police.

JLa|e ^ ^ Afternoon. By Lettice Cooper. (Gollanca. £2.)
T Dogs^Hom^

6
cefebratls ®/’

Is
CRIMINAL RECORDS

By Violet Grant

At the Still Point. By Mary Benson. (Cbatto. £1*80.)

& Nicolsou. £1*90.)

f'JWENNO, the heroine of
W. H. Canaway's novel,

.
“ A Declaration of Indepcn-

jrs a long time since I’ve East in “^e Alamut Ambush ” dence," is a dashing old party
been gripped by a book (Gollancz, £1-60). Hugh Roskill in her 90s> living in Los

as much as I was by P, D. J®
1

Angeles .with her daughter
and son-in-law.

feet combination of mystery Egyptian, the other ao’jsraeli, stodgy ^paSl^She^has^ore*^
and novel or human relation- whose admiration for each other, common with her senile hairv

verging on affection, in up way grandsons, who smoke pot in job, exactly, but Miss Cooper has Riffle,
detracts from their loyalty to ger room and ask, “Like what a nice line in velvet malice, and A „t hair" r«cnarfi»tt rminhm or Ire . v —. • _ui .-* »» •_ __ AlTll

racialism ” and echoes Jensen's
advocacy to treat each man as
an individuaL

Eysenck, barn in Berlin 55
years ago, came to Britain shortly
after Hitler rose to power. He
is no newcomer to “racialism,"
having himself been persecuted
as a “ non-Aryan." Now Profes-
sor of Psychology at Maudsley

goes out of hfs°way tt^back bis James's “Shroud for a Night “r
ok
Pn“^ ^Sp^ISnS tivo

SSS& ^ 3 mBSS °E rividly drawn ch?ra?fers?one^

The question remains: to

what extent are statistics re-

liable? And, even if they staad
up to microscopic scrutiny, how
will they be moulded > the
hands and words of racialists?

Briefly, Prof. Eysenck shows

-2
v
f

n

g
aF n^wherS th® book 50 fascinating is the Geoffrey Household’s “Doom's Wales at 'the Turn 'of ' the'

obviously authentic picture it Caravan” (Michael Joseph, £2). century when she was a pert

fs 100. So^efn
A
Negroes score fPves of hpspital rputine.^nd the but here the scene is Lebanon baggage oF IS. living with her

a little lower stilL

To those who would argue
that the Negro is bound to fare

worse than the White because
oE his ghetto environment. Prof.

Eysenck answers that there is

evidence to show a 4:1 ratio

between genetic and environ-

mental influences.

One experiment quoted is of a
test among Aboriginal children
in Australia. AU lived In mission

its centenary with a history
oF ,ts work by the ebair-

A World of Windows. By David Benedictus. (Weidenleld man's wife. Lady Cottesloe:

ships.

The mystery lies in the mur- . . . —
der of three nurses in a large r

1
?i

1l_£??Pa?iv5,_?0 vri
l
n
.^: was the scene. Gran?” There

arc tantalising glimpses of
other tales she could tell, but
the one she chooses is set in

Lost, Stolen or Strayed
. . .

(Barker, £1-75). At first it hadhis enough money and energy to surmount shortage of funds-
til fly to London, or Rome, as later, vivisection and rabies
crises arise m the lives of her scares. But its much-need^granddaughter her son.her sou's service soon earned royal pShrst wife and her bastard. ronage; From 1882 it succoured
The family stew bubbles away homeless cats, too; in 1898 it

enthrallingly enough, witn started a convalescent home atGrandma stirring the pot, but Hackbridge—later sold which
the main pleasure is Sybil's view housed Shackleton’s huskies
ot' the modern world and the before a polar expedition andDermr.ssivp snnfttv Noh a rs7fir- i.Tm/rT George’s St Bernard,common with her gentle, hairy permissive society. Not a razor- Lloyd

provincial hospitaL It’s well a complicated plot, but Mr Price

sustained and the answer is un- never loses control,

expected. But what makes The Middle East again in

strain on the nursing staff gener- during the last war, the main widowed father. He is killed,
ated by so many women living character a T. E. Lawrence carting a load of nitra-glycerine

figure wbo deserts from British to the slate quarry, and the
nnvcl tells the story oF how
Gwenno survived in a hostile
world: her life with the quarry
workers, her fight against the

in close proximity.

Peter Lovesey's “The Detec- lhielligencc during a crisis oF

five Wore Silk Drawers” (Mac- conscience Lr.i mehs into the

millan, £1*40) is first and fore- Arab slums. His superior officer,

most a gorgeous piece of period deciding not to turn him in.

although Sybil is sometimes too r^.e .
anec^otes that

pluintiieJy understanding to be Jht rh
3 ,a<

V-
ua * S ^0IT we learn

quite convincing, there is more ‘“j,*~,nerry Rearton, the animal
spice than sugar in her lively bpught from the
and percipient commentary. te

.

mc
r’, f 'Pi that leapt

+
a Lon » n African bush and* held on to its tail. StanleyMARY BENSON’S “At the Still Lupine, The comedian, bought a

Point *’ is the story of a radical thoroughbred bull terrier* for
young woman journalist who 30 s that proved to be in whelp
returns to South Africa from W|th four more! Lady Cottesloe
England and becomes involved Rads.,

“er thin narrative with
in lhe case of an African woman de

j j?,
about Battersea, catswho has been in prison for 17 ?nd Shackleton’s ventures- but

months, awaitincr her onlitiral 1 ' nil makes a?rpoahi»reconstruction and only secondly uses bim as an agent, and owners, who deny her compensa- months, awaiting her political aH makes agreeable reading
a cleverly engineered thriller, together they foil a German- tion. and against the local popn- trial. An unashamed purpose j°r animaj-lovers who respect
In Victorian London a headless inspired Arab rising. Its very lation who brand her as the
body is fished out of the Thames, good on characters and Anglesey men's whore,
the recently formed C I D takes atmosphere.

... .... over. and we afe plunged into r __,

compounds, were educated aud the illegal world of prize-fighting, Joan Fleming's “Grim Death
treated alike. But some of them all the details ot pickling and and lbs Barrow Boys” (Crime

™ , . . Mr Canaway, thankfully, has
There are onty nice people in never heard of thc death of , h(J

novel: he attacks his full-
bloodied tale with uninhibited

had a White great-grandparent purging, gymnastics and^“ coming Club. £1-251. Even the murderer romantic gusto, moving skilful!
- * up to scratch” worked mto an arouses pity. The lame young --- • -- - u 1

here, and nothing wrong with l&e Homes worthy functions,
that: man in society 15 the
proper stuff of fiction, and
reforming passion has produced
mare works of art than it is

fashionable to concede.

(a fact established later from
archives). A Piaget-type l.y.

test showed that the children
with part White ancestry ob-

tained modi higher scores than
their pure Aboriginal mates.

exciting plot. bero. turning his back on a
between Victorian Wales and
modern America, between

- _ _ - Gwenno at 90 with her sharp.
- . . . .... . - , .- popular East Coast resort,

.
is amused mind and Gwenno at 13

Pnce makes bniliant use of the almost goody-goody, but it s nice „ ith her sharPt We jsh tongue.>an 'TloH 1’ftl,t,re ftF ,h” *» - His potential readership

Although the scene is London sbady past to make good in a

and the South Downs, Anthony ” • •” *“

tangled politics of the Middle to come across a well written
book that doesn't trv to turn
one's stomach.
A Lakeland manhunt provides

the thrills in Reginald Hill's
“ Fell of Dark " (Crime Club,

(Hamish £1-25), with an innocent man on
the run From a charge of rape
and murder. To add a ’.tic nf

Swinburne in retreat
At The Pine*. By Mollie Panter - Downes.

Hamilton. £2-10.)

SHORTLY after Queen Vie- Putney Heath—Swfnbnrne dedi- sophistication—we are, after ail,

® toria emerged from her cated to “my best friend " Watts- m the 1970s—his companion^is

long period of isolation, one ^°?
se
h

,',
s
.
poer5’

L;fI
nStr

s
a

t
?nSs

f

of her more notorious, and crovvneti ^th the bast one

academics have hired an assas-
, , ... Mn to kill an unnamed aulo-

a ncurotic homosexual and his crat. But the assassin is not

This novel is moving in the
way a good documentary is

moving. The ring of exact and
painful trufh is heard; in the
.recount of Beatrice Qaba’s black
trial, in the dreadful white
dinner party conversations in
Johannesburg. But the affair
between the journalist and the
Afrikaner lawyer who deFends
Beatrice strikes a less certain
note. Phrases like, “ My longing
for Matthew gnawed inces-

. ... _ .... santly.” may not be false but
versify town where a group nf * hcy sound so; and as a result.
Aa'Siirm !re Tiavm ti S eo/l ..... nrh^h /ino Knrtine 1n iki.Tr

stretches between just
those age limits.

about

EVAN HUNTER’S “ Nobody
Knew They Were There” is set
in America in 1974, in a uni-

republican subjects withdrew thioR it ever foafld.”
to his own Balmoral, for quite
different reasons. cbosen the 19th-century’5 most
There be remained For 30 cosily domestic homosexual

years, with even less frequent relationship as the theme for

own marriage is on the rocks. a professional, only Sam Eislrr
“Death’s Second Self " (Sidg- a middle-aged lawyer with a soii

wdek & Jackson, £1-50) is a

Why has Mollie Pantcr-Downes S rst murder story by a County
Court judge, J. F. Drabble. He
keeps a firm grip on his readers fantasy,
with his story of a poisoned

dead in Vietnam, pretending to
be a killer. But then, as he
ays himself. “This is only

ivhat one begins to think of as
lhe “love interest" becomes an
embarrassing intrusion in what
is, otherwise, an honest and con-
vincing piece oF work.

In Alan Nixon's “The Attack
on Vienna ” (Bodley Head.
£1-50), one of those interna-
tional gangs we bear so much

__ . _ other contemporaries
dore Watts-Dunton he enjoyed a “down to Putney ” by invita-

loyalty and companionship equal tion, have left us with a clear-
to that of John Crown himself, etched picture of the quaint,

Algernon Swinburne was in a prematurely ageing couple

poor wav in 1378. He wav rapidly amidst their cluttered papers, or

drinking himself to death, and shouting at one another over

stories of unnatural goings-on the mutton joint,

up in St. Jnhn’s Wood were wide- By the end of the first chap-

spread. His publisher thought it ter she has justified her dcrisio :.

judicious to withdraw Irom dr Her re-rendering is a delight, ex-

cu la tion bis latest volume of ccpt only for several jarring re-

verse- His life had indeed, as petitions. With tenderness and ... ..

Edmund Gosse wrote, become wit and a joyous choice oF aneo- another long instalment in lhe
"deplorable and disgusting be- dotes, she takes apart, brick by cases of the New York woman
yond words.” brick, the hideous mid-Victorian ~

His move to "he Pines fthe fabric of The Pinos to reveal

very name proclaimed new the daily lives of the deaf, sub-

health, new vigour) changed ail missive, little bald bard, and bis

that After three years under assiduously protective “1 *

the firm, gentle guidance of his band.”

watchdog-^a bo t tie of Bass for Richard Hough

nmod of America. Part Tact,
part fantasy—lhe attempt at

!„ SSL!,
,mikne
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?
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e
cft presidential assassination—part,

,
° ma

,K
cs

P
13
-
113 fo

[ perhaps, inteliectual indulgence
a simultaneous raid oF five of

- - ' c

the biggest banks in Vienna by
a simple device it would be

in its use oF political and tcxual
violcnrc. th‘S is a difficult idea

_ nail 1

- *« bring off: bur Mr Huntermean to rc\eal. The suspense dors so superbly—and quite
is hair-raising.

Dorothy Uhnak’s "The
Ledger fHoddcr, £1-50) is

lunch, a four-mile stride across

detective Christie Opara. Film
rights of previous books have
been sold, and this too has
all the ingredieotc—plausible
police background, fast moving
plot,, and a beautiful prostitute
fighting to protect her child.
It’s also a very good read.

MIKE, in “ A World of Win-
dows, is a voyeur. David Bene-
dirtus writes in the first per^
son. both as Mike and as Joy
5« ,,

performing his
cinuble ventriloquist act with

riiriller and as a cry nfimno" Ikin* famiS 8? in
^.
de lhe

I»rr»yi-T Mike *([t

ginning that be is mad) is atricky exerase.
Why perform it, then? Per-

a<5 a
r«, L

efforC at compre-
hcnsion What would it (eeljike lo be Jack the Ripper? Rutin fact, no understanding takes

Voveurs are usually i“
« u

,,nhaPpy men, only toosad v human, but this book sn£

au™.. L«>«* Sly fS
3
Lb,7k o„

r

%n
mSeSrape and mass murder
&

Although Mr Benedictus
snappily «t d£SS

S
a
;, n
5®“rs energetically at his

souped-up ending in the
criminal lunatic asylum, where

without cheating.

Cooper is a wittily observant
writer. “ Late in the Afternoon ”

is her first novel for eight years
and ail her remembered qualities
are still in evidence in 1 his
mannered, but, at the end, sur-
prising tale ot a charming,
K
-.siiis iam 01 a cnarmine nnn,;.. _r-. "uwe
usybody grandmother. Sybil the laSti*

Wtat ll secms-

f mrtord lives in TuseanyTuJ
^e!

° “

P-D.JAMES
*P. D. James uses her
knowledge ofhospital life
to superb effect, in a
mystery centring on the
poisoning oftwo student
nurses ... [She] qualifies
effortlessly for the top rank
ofthe latter-day crime
fictionregimentofwomen/
Edmund Crispin,
The Sunday Times.

‘Suspects rangingfrom
pompous lecherous surgeon
to lesbian lecturer and
genteel mysterious matron.
Solid superior whodunnit.*
Maurice -Richardson,
The Observer.
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ACQUES SOUSTELLE
: must be best known for

BY 1980s
By COLIN DRYDEN

Motoring Staff
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tor slimpf® of every aspect ofa , _ , .

. -. announced in Uie Commons
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«' Ve sdcn«. fro® » "eld study 0f yesterday by Mr Walker,
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He end* wi{h a sweeping “? ear,
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rresif-d tthougb- early in ttie book. Including the £500 million
he Kasn! S

:

regards Arnold Toynbee's schemes, there were £2,500 mii-

ancient sssaftes on Mexico as a dread- lion worth of motorway and
<i»ch ihp warning not to stray out- other trunk road schemes pro-
Jpu-ed f. ,dc one's field, he soon loses grammed.
1 ih** JL^ueh inhibitions and entertains
'll rp'iPll,

'

*

:S wiTh illustrations from every SIX aims
fused

|0 ^
ce aQd continent. “ These will be processed as

“°ugh « 1 As his horizon widens quickly as possible so that by
lu^ga-jJ'eyond the Mexico he knows J980 we shall be well on our

rs.
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3 well, his focus inevitably way to completing a primary’ nct-

v . rcomes less sharp and some w-ork of about 3,500 miles or

iTiajirprising statements are high quality strategic trunk

i
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a(*e * Tamerlane is described routes, of which about 2,000
a

had 5 a conqueror without any miles will be motorway.” Mr
' ear-old ^/iltural legacy, and Buddhism Walker stated in a written Parlia-

k have died out in its mentary answer,
his rf , . under’s country. But on every in selecting the new schemes,

when
h* ibject M. Soustelle is bold, Mr Walker said Lb at he had in

lfcin;m -telligent and imaginative, mind the totality of his respons-
y- - He Kl his versatility is deeply abilities for the environment and
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hoc], t^

-tpressive. in particular the following six

lishpd.
ov We can only watch with .
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f fhe rci V vy as he leaps from ethno- 1tTo achiev ® environmental
a"a>. aphy to paleontology, from improvements by diverting
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ilosoptay to etymology with.

• i .’a e agility of some academicWar r „ c vi soiue aiaaemic
iU " !> *amois. He maintains through-
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tilFi VBIII*. from rtio Marvi'ceo tn / To

improvements by diverting
longdistance traffic and par-
ticularly heavy goods vehicles
from several towns and vii-

c yone, frora the Marxists to 2“To complete by the early
v.ilhard de Chardin, rash 3980s a comprehensive net-
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i;e j •--apter 6 that Mexico, in-
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I'^ired perhaps by pride in the

work of strategic trunk
routes to promote economic
growth.

3—To link the more remote
and less prosperous regions
with the new national net-
work.
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_-mg to integrate her Indians 4~T° ensure that every major

"•^thout destroying their culture. aty an<1 town with a popula-
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e Mexican Government has t,on of moro than 250,000m , I S a e Mexican Government has
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h.* ssional ethnologists. Brazil,
\|r ?ase take note. But M. Sous-
i, :t He's belief that a fusion of

would be directly connected
to the strategic network and
tbat all with a population of
more than 80,000 would be
within 10 miles of it.
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E II I” cr-e Organisation of British tronk roads.

trunk traffic.

Historic Towns
Mr Walker said the network

of strategic routes would bene-
fit 84 out of 105 historic towns
on the Council of Brtish Arch-
aeology list

He said the network would be
continuous. Subject only to the
decisions still to be taken about
the trunk road network near a
very few towns where special
studies were in hand, it would
be possible to drive direct from
one point on the network to any
other entirely on high-standard

; Railways. By Michael R.
7.'"; “ur :Bonavia.

( ep 4,*«v2-55.)
Allan.

Mr Walker said that he ex-
pected to announce a further
instalment of schemes for in-
clusion in the preparation pool

his new book, Michael iu
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More mental care

at home urged
DAILY T£LECR.4PH REPORTER

TITANY mentally handicapped people needA
not he in hospitals because they could be

adequately dealt with in residential homes,
said a Government White Paper published
yesterday.- r—-—

. „ , _ local authority services develop.
The report called for the number of mentally handi-

swifter progress in the shift ? p?e-
d

.
Pe°P|e in wiU

from hospital to community The report emphasises tbe
services and emphasised greater opportunities for volun-

thaf thic umt.M tar^' sen-ice and that greatermat tills would mean a large sympathy and tolerance on tbe
expansion of training centres Part of the public in their own
for adults and residential

were necessai*

homes for children and Family links

adults. Mentally handicapped people
- .

should not be unnecessarily
Improvements to local gov- segregated from the community

enrment and hospital ser- and help was needed in this
vices may cost £100 milling regard from friends and neigh-
in the next four years. bo^rs

-,.

.
Dealing with the necessity of

.
These will be combined with maintaining family links, the

increased domiciliary services White Paper said handicapped
for families with mentally handi- people should live with their
capped members at home and families as long as this did not
improved local hospital services, impose an undue burden.

When local authorities have The target for adult training
sufficient services, it is expected centres requires 45.500 more
that mentally handicapped cases places than were in use or being
need not enter hospital except built in March, plus a further

i

for periods oF treatment and 2,000 which may be needed to
rehabilitation. replace unsatisfactory buildings.

For the first time local .
The targets for residential

authorities are given quantita- homes require 2,800 more places
live targets for the number of "lr ,

children and 24.100 for
places they should provide in adu“ s

. in addition to those now
homes, schools and adult train- in °r being built,

ing centres. The «>st of this programme
Hospital sen-ices win be more- Jl'

83 estimated to be £154 mil-
closely related to the com- 1,on-

munities they serve and, as wiSS?" H“dl"

THE LUXURYUJIfiNGVISCOUNT

When you’re paying this kind
of money for a car, you want it big.

Big enough to take five large
board members on a fact-finding

mission, big enough for the largest
family conference, big enough
to stow all the luggage away from
passengers.

And this is exactly what
Viscount offers. A big car ride in
a spacious interior of leather,
walnut and deep-pile carpeting.
Individual deep-sprung fully-

reclining front seats to keep the
driver relaxed, individual-style rear
seats with a centre armrest to

give your passengers true luxury-
loving comfort

True luxury-loving power too.

And not just the power of the
3.3 litre engine, but power to
pamper yourself with.Power steer-
ing for instance and GM
automatic transmission. Power

Vsfsount bylfauxhall Test-proved at Punishment Park

brakes.Even power-driven windows.
There’s an electric screen-

wash, two-speed wipers, full

instrumentation, face-level venti-
lation, 30 cu ft of carpeted boot,
individual reading lights for rear
passengers, automatic lights in
the boot, bonnet and glove com-
partment, large map pockets in
the doors and seats, and a heated
rear window all adding to the
Viscount’s pampering luxury.

But let’s face it, however much
your new Viscountmay pamper
you, you’ve got no intention of
pampering your new Viscount So,
like all Vauxhall cars, the Viscounts
are test-proved at Punishment
Park. Just to make sure that our
biggest and our best can take the
rough while it gives vou the
smooth. £2,158-00 IMW
pk-factory, includ- gig mMM
ing purchase tax.
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Yesterday in Parliament

House of Lords

MINISTER rejects stimulus

TO DEMAND AS

EASY WAY OUT’
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

A BIG boost to demand now, aimed at bringing

an immediate and significant reduction in

unemployment would be irresponsible. Lord

Aberdare, Minister of State, Health and Social

Security, told the Lords yesterday.

It was, he conceded, naturally tempting but it was

the easy way out It was yet another of the remedies

which bought a temporary

gain at heavy long-term

cost

Lord ABERDARE, in. a
debate on economic policy,

said the Government had no
intention of shirking its com-
mitment to full employment
Present level of unemploy-
ment was too high, but what
was in question was how best

to achieve an enduring reduc-

tion.

Complex situation

It was only natural that voices

were heard calling for a stimu-

lus to demand, but the situation

was complex.

On the one hand we were
faced with a sluggish economy
and a faU-off in investment, and
on the other there were signs

of a revival of consumer de-

mand which was likely to occur
as the Budget measures took
effect.

The Chancellor believed it

would be quite wrong to take
precipitate action, but because
there was a great deal of uncer-
tainty he would be studying with
the closest attention the compre-
hensive review of the economy
which customarily took place at
this time of year.

Until the review was complete
and he was able to make a full

assessment of the prospects for
the economy be bad no intention
of committing himself.

“But if he should judge that
further action is called for he
will not hesitate to take it.”

“Positive policy” call

Lord BESWICK, from the
Opposition Front Bench, pro-
posed a motion calling oa the
Government “ to seek a positive
and agreed national poliqy based
on full employment, an expand-
ing economy and maximum
social justice.'

The raotioo said the problems
of increases in unemployment
and prices, stagnation of the
economy, inadequate industrial

investment and the unfairness

oF material rewards between dii-

ferent sections of the community
would not be solved by the free

play oF market forces.

“ Ooe lesson we surely have
to learn from the last two
decades is that financial exper-
tise is not enough,” said Lord
Beswick. “ We cannot solve the
undoubted problems I have listed

with smart adjustment of the
fiscal system.

" Social factors, social incen-

tives, social policies, the environ-
ment in which human beings
work and live are as important,
if we are to get the maximum
efficiency from a modern techno-
logical economy."

Reflation alone was not
enough. Pumping new credit or
new demand into today's econo-
mic system would be like pouring
a higher octane fuel in an old
worn-out engine and expecting
an increased power output.

To step up demand without a
positive overall socio-economic
strategy was simply to invite

disaster.

It had never in history been
more precisely true that we all

depended on each other, and
unless we recognised that fact
and the Government acted on it,

this modern economy just would
not work.

Voluntary method

The basic need today was for
voluntary agreement, not im-
posed commitment.

Urging the need for “a posi-

tive agreed poliqy,” Lord Beswick
declared: “Such a policy must
involve new machinery similar
to the Prices and Incomes Board.

“ If I am told that this was
tried and it failed, then I say that
if we had to give up everything
because we fell down at the first,

or even second, attempt, none of
us would be walking today.”

The policy on incomes and
prices would need to comple-
ment as well as make possible
a social programme which
sought much more obviously to

inherent social
set right

injustices-

Lord ABERDARE said: “We
are now firmly set on our new

course and do not intend to be

blown off it by fitful gusts, not

even the lusty gusts of Opposi-

tion peers.

“We believe our economic

policies are precisely those which

will lead to full employment, an

expanding economy and social

justice.
“ it is our concern to ensure

that these goals will be achieved

not in a temporary fashion, but

solidly and securely so that they

can be sustained over a penod

of years.”
Tbe Government believed a

statutory freeze on incomes
would provide no lasting. solution

to the problem of cost inflation.

Any gains would be short-lived,

leading to a renewed upsurge
when controls were removed.

“ While wc do not believe a

statutory incomes policy would
be workable, we have not ruled
out tbe possibility of an agreed
voluntary incomes policy accept-
able to all sides.”

Liberal remedy
Baroness SEEAR (Lib), in a

maiden speech, said the only
policy which would work was
one. which resulted from getting
together the Government, the
C B I and the T U C to deride
what was a rational basis for
increases in wages and incomes
because they were the people
who. in the last resort, bad to
do Ihe negotiating.

Viscount AMORY, a former
Conservative Chancellor of the
Exchequer, said he would like to

sec a renewed attempt by the
Government, the trade unions
and the C B f to work out some'
kind of voluntary incomes policy—“ some understanding that
would set the limit within which,
at any given time, free bargain-
ing may take place and the
maximum rate of improvement
be effected without danger to
the national economy.”
Lord Araory, who stressed

that he was oot suggesting a
wages freeze added: “It may
be said that a voluntary incomes
policy has been tried and has
broken down, but I believe that
it is in the interests oE all con-
cerned that a new attempt
should be made.”

New incomes policy

Lord BOYLE OF HANDS-
WORTH. in a maiden speech,
said Britain could not shirk
working out a new incomes
policy. Some further measure
of reflation was needed quickly
if unemployment was to be held
at a plateau and confidence
maintained.

“We all agree that inflation

is continuing at far too high a
rate and in the current level of
unemployment any further defla-

tion of demand is really un-
thinkable.”

Brewers ‘viewing State More aid to Pakistan

pubs loot says

Hamilton

R1

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

EPRESENTATIVES of the big breweries had been

visiting Carlisle public houses under assumed

names to view “ the loot ” promised them by the

Government, Labour MPs alleged in the Commons
last night.

Mr W. Hamilton (Lab. W
Fife) claimed that brewers
who had indicated they had
no interest in tbe liquor trade
in Carlisle, which is being de-
nationalised by the Licensing
(Abolition of State Manage-
ment) Bill, were playing “ an
enormuos game of bluff.”

Stating that the next Labour
manifesto would include some-
thing about tbe liquor trade, he
suggested that the Conservative
party would have to appeal for
funds “ to the marijuana lobby
or the bookies."
During the Bill’s Report Stage,

Mr Hamilton moved a new clause
proposing that any of the pro-
perty in the State management
districts not disposed oF within
one year of the original notice
of sale should be regarded as
having reverted to the ownership
of the Secretary of State for a
period of not less than five years.

An enormous game of bluff

was being played by the
brewers, who had indicated that

they had no interest in the
property and if anyone thought
they had, they were out of their

minds.
He and another MP bad

visited certain of the State-

owned pubs around Carlisle dur-
ing the Whitsun recess and dis-

covered that tbe brewers had
been ** casing the joint ” to find

out what the loot promised them
by the Tory Government would
bik.

There could be no doubbt that
the experiment in State-owned

S
ubs in Carlisle and elsewhere
ad been a success. Profits had

been made, although he knew
that the hatchet-noen in the
Department of Trade and In-

dustry might think these had
not been big enough and that

tbe pubs were rather drunk lame
docks that ought to be sunk.

There was no doubt that there

would be a change of Govern-
ment at tbe next election, and
one of the propositions that

would be put to the electorate

would be something In the

Labour manifesto about the
liquor trade.

“I make no secret of the

fact tha-t my constituency party
has sent in, for debate at our
annual conference, a resolution

to nationalise the seven big

brewers in the country.

“If we get this included >Q

our manifesto, and we win tihe

ejection, 1 wonder wba-t the
Conservative party will do For

their election funds? They will

have to appeal to the marijuana
lobby or the bookies.”

. He had therefore placed a five-

J
year limit in his new clause, to

/ enclost a donation far th work DrMamanfa’s an (loins tar children.

give the electorate a chance to
express a view oa this matter.

Mr JOPLING (C, Westmor-
land) said this was a mischievous
new clause which had been
moved only for its nuisance
value.

It was hoped that a residue
of properties at Carlisle would
be retained so that they could
be a base for further nationali-
sation of pubs and the liouor
industry in tbe unlikely possi-

bility of a Labour Government
being elected.

“ Labour locals would be an
added horror to having a
Socialist Government.”
Mr R. LEWIS (Lab.. Carlisle),

stating that a great part of the
State brewery and its subsidi-

aries were within the boundaries
of his constituency, claimed that

representatives of the breweries
had been in Carlisle under
assumed names.
“They are there waiting for

this Bill to become law and we
shall find that the- are in the
market”
Two barrels of beer from Car-

lisle had been sent to the House
of Commons on Tuesday. The
chairman of the catering com-
mitte (Dr R. Bennett, Con-
servative MP for Gosport and
Fareham) had upset all the
arrangements made previously.

“I want to assure the House
that this beer wifi be on tap

within the precincts of the

House even if I have to ask the
Press gallery to distribute it to

my colleagues.”

Temperance views

Mr PERRY (Lab., Battersea.

S) said that Mr Lewis had had
to suffer a sniggering and sneer-

ing campaign on tbe part of

Conservative JVf Ps. “ We know
his temperance views, but de-
spite them he is prepared to

fight for the interests of bis

constituents.”

There were 340 properties to

be disposed of. Half of them
were houses, flats, cottages,

breweries and the like.

Mr CARLISLE, Under-Secre-
tary, Home Office, said the new
clause might force the Govern-
ment into a sale against its will

and reduce the likely price that

the Government would get on
behalf of the taxpayer.

It was economic nonsense
,
to

put a new clause of this kind
into a Sill which placed a duty
on the Government to sell on
terms that appeared to be
expedient. _ _

The new clause was defeated
bv 169 votes to 133. Govern-
ment majority 56.

The debate was continued.

ON 11* pc

PAY RISE
By Our Parliamentary Staff

'pHE Government was

£lm CABLE COST

‘WOULD FALL

TO PUBLIC ’

Tbe £1,500,000 additional cost

of laying I52kv electricity cables
underground, instead of using
110ft pylons over the nine and
a half miles between Havle,
Cornwall and Penzance, would
have to be bome by tbe South
Western Electricity Board and
its customers. Mr B. O. Bees, an
electricity board engineer, told

a public inquiry yesterday.

The inquiry at Penzance is

into a proposal by the board to

erect an overhead 132.000 volt

grid line at a cost of about
£200.000. Objectors to tbe plan,

who seek conservation of the
countryside near Land's End,
are suggesting an underground
line costing £1.500,000.

Mr S. H. Nicholls, assistant
area planning officer, fold thp
inquiry that tbe county council
recognised that pylons would
have some effect on visual
amenities. “ It was recognised,
however, that the cost of placing
the lines underground would be
extremely high, and it was not
felt that it would he reasonable
to ask For any of the lines to be
placed underground.”
The inquiry was adjourned

until today.

asked by one of its o"'0

backbenchers to justify the

recent 11*2 per cent, wage

award to civil servants, to

the Commons yesterday.

Mr BRUCE-GARDYNE <C.,

South Angus) asked if it was

true that the Lord Privy beal.

Ear! Jellicoe. had committed

himself in advance to accept-

ing Ihe findings of the Uml
.Service Pay Research U nit, no

matter how inflationary. 3S ju

fact it turned out to he.

•• If this is so. how are wc to

reconcile this with the reiterated

statement that it is the

ernment's in’ention to stand up

to inflationary wage pressures

in the public sector?
”

Mr HOWELL, Farliarnrnterv

Secretary. Ci\il Sen-ice Depart-

ment. replied: "The Govern-

ment has made it dear Ihev ui-Ji

to stick to agreed procedures

for pav settlements. We urgently

wish it wa« observed in other

sectors as well.”

The settlement for clerical

and administration grades,

worth approximately £20 million

in a year, was based on the re-

port of the pay unit.

Directors’ increase

Mr ARTHUR LEWIS (Lab.,

W. Ham. N » asked why the

Government always condemned
anv increase for the lower paid,

vet the Prime Minister refused

Vo condemn the £3.000-a-vcar

increase, on the £2.000 paid to

Lord Shawcross and other part-

time directors of Shell, who ad-

mitted doing “only two days

work a week.”

Mr HOVVF.LL said that raised

much broader questions.

Sir GERALD NABARRO (C..

Worts. So said M Ps had “ gone
without” since 1964 and were
subject to interminable delay on
pav rises. “ When are the Gov-

ernment going to apply them-
selves to their kith and kin?

”

Mr HOWELL said the top

salaries review board was hard
at work on this and would re-

port as soon as soon as possible.

depends on ‘progress

to settlement’
By OVR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

rriHE Government are giving a further 8
1 million in cash or kind to relieve the

burden on the Indian Government in supporting

refugees from East Pakistan, Sir ALEC

DOUGLAS-HOME, Foreign and Commonwealth

Secretary, announced
Commonsin the

yesterday.

A further £1 million

would be made available to

u Thant’s appeal for tfle

direct relief of refugees in

India. . r

The total amount or

assistance made available by

Her Majesty's Government
for relief and rehabilitation

in India will thus be increased

to over £8 million.

“This is a humanitarian task

having no relationship to poli-

tics, in w^rich I hope very many
members of the United Nations

will participate^ Some nave

so far done so.”

Sir Alec said the figure of £d

million was a contribution over

and above the Government s

normal development aid to

India.

An informal meeting of mem-
bers of the Pakistan Aid Con-

sortium on June 21 considered

reports From the WorW Bank
and the International Monetary
Fund representatives who had
been visiting East Pakistan and
. 1 L_ll Al.—.rann. T.-U-H thA

SAFEGUARDS
ON SEA GAS

LICENSING
A CHANGE of policy fa
-rV North 47—

had heW discussions with the

Government in Islamabad.

No commitments of new aid

of any kind were called for, nor
were anv given. though all ex-

pressed their willingness to con-

tribute to humanitarian relief fa

East Pakistan under the effec-

tive surveillance of the United
Nations.

Evidence of progress
“ Her Majesty’s Government’s

4 Black winter 9

If Scottish unemployment
figures were still over 100,000,

that country was in for a very
black winter, said Mr ROSS,
Labour spokesman on Scottish
affairs.

Mr GORDON CAMPBELL.
Scottish Secretary, who had re-

ferred to works programmes al-

ready announced, said they
could make a contribution but
still more needed to be done.

In later exchanges, Mr
HUNTER (Lab., Dunfermline)
said yesterday’s marches in

Glasgow were reminiscent oF
tbe 1930s.

Mr CAMPBELL: Most of
those taking part are not unem-
ployed. They are giving up
their jobs for some hours and
causing Further disruption of
production. I deplore the irre-

sponsible attitude of Mr Wedg-
wood Benn, Opposition spokes-
man on industry and technology,
for what he is doing to encour-
age this.

policy remains that ^projects al-

Salmon fears

Lt-Col MITCHELL (C., Aber-
deen. W.) said that, in view of
Danish fishing of salmon off

Greenland, by 1973 Scottish sal-

mon was likely to be extinct.

Mr BUCHANAN-SMITH. Nn-
der-Secretarv. Scottish Office:

T do not share that fear. We
have made it clear that we dn
favour greater restrictions. But
there is no point in supporting
proposals unacceptable to the
countries that do thi fishing.

This would result in no obliga-

tion for them to apply restric-

tions.

GIANT DOCK OPENED
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
The world’s biggest drvdock.

measuring the length of nearly
five soccer pitches and able to
accommodate million ton tankers
was formally inaugurated in Lis-
bon’s Tagus river estuary yester-
day.

Essex firms saved from

cost of flood works
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

PRIVATE property owners on the Essex bank of
the Thames will not have to pay for improved flood

defences, Mr Leigh Sturgess, chief executive of the
Essex River Authority,

ready in band in Pakistan must
continue, in so far as this is

possible, but that there can be
no question of new British aid

to Pakistan until we have firm

evidence that real progress is

made towards a political solu-

tion.”

Sir Alec said conditions in

East Pakistan continued to be
disturbed. It was with great

regret that he had to inform
the House that two British sub-
jects. Mr P. J. Chalmers and
Mr. J. Y. Boyd, both of whom
were working on tea-planting

es+ares in the Sylhet district, had
been reuorted missing.
“ Despite attempts by British

representatives both in East
Pakistan and in India a"d
inquiries made through the Paki-
stan martial law administration
and the Indian Government we
have been unable to obtain anv
definite news of them.

“fa the circumstances there
must be grave fear for thpir
safety and I would express the
sympathy of Her Majesty’*
Government, and I am cure of
the whole House, to their rela-
tives in this country at this
anxious time.”

[Hie President of Pakistan had
reiterated his Government's
hope that those who had fled
across the border to India would
return to their homes and had
undertaken that they would
have no cause to fear should
they do so.

The Government had repre-
sented to the President the im-
portance of restoring peaceful
conditions in which confidence
could once again take root and
normal political life could be
resumed.

allocating North Sea
oil and gas drilling licences

might involve hundreds oF
millions of pounds passing

from public to private

pockets. Mr FOOT (Lab.

Ebbw Vale) claimed fa the
Commons yesterday.

He asked Sir John Eden. Mini-
ster for Industry, what protect-

ion for the consmner and the
nation was provided under his

proposed plan for allocating
licences by tender.

Sir JOHN replied that the
national interest was adequately
covered bv conditions governing
the teodering arrangements.

There were some Opposition

interruptions when the Minister

added, “In the event of success,

the consumer will he protected
bv normal market forces which
apply to both methods of appli-

cations.”

Mr Foot had got matters nut

of proportion. “The competitive

tendering arrangements amount
to about three per cpnt. only of

the territory on offer.”

It would give Britain experi-

ence of combining the tendering

procedure with the discretionary

licensing arrangements hitherto

applied.

MP HITS BACK
AT UNION

OVER PENSIONS

Generous lead
Mr HEALEY, Shadow Foreign

Secretary, said the Opposition
warmly congratulaled Sir AJec
on the decisions he had taken
concerning aid, both to India
and Pakistan. He shared his
hope that other govcrnmeuts
would follow the generous lead
given by the United Kingdom-

“ I would like to say how
much we agree with what must
nave been a difficult derision
for him not to give further aid
io Pakistan until there is con-
1 inning progress on a political
settlement.”

said yesterday.

Companies with plants
downstream from Woolwich
on the Essex and Kent banks
o fthe river had feared a £35
million bill to protect their
properties.

u
They are threatened by a
receded wave ” effect when

the proposed Woolwich barrier
is used to halt high tides reach-
ing London.

But the companies were dis-

satisfied yesterday that no assur-
ance was forthcoming about
defences on the Kent bank. They
estimate that the major costs
will be on this side.

They have Formed a con>
mirtee lo persuade Ihe Govern-
ment that they should not be
charged for the work.

Public responsibility

Essex River Authority said
that although it was not obliged
by law to pay for improvements
on Drivatc property, it was a
“ public body with a public res-
ponsibility." it was " inconceiv-
able that wo would shirk our
responsibility.”

Kent River Authority, which
expects to improve river front-
ages under its jurisdiction with
grants from the Government

and, possibly
, the Greater Lon-

don Council, said it knew the
private owners* committee was
approaching the Government lor
a grant.

A spokesman said: “I would
have thought the Government
would give them a grant.”

The committee, which is ap-
proaching the Government
through the Confederation of
British Indutfrics. includes
representatives from Ford. Esso.
Reed International Bowater and
Associated Portland Cement.

It has completed its own sur-

Ey
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F
Jh? J

P,vcr and the effects
or mgh tides on existing
Fences and has

de-
-t, sent a memo-

K w
«L
h

,r
x,cns^e proposals

Secretary
Environment

Director delighted

Ac^J
?
h
j
1 Tgrlor. a director of

Associated Portland Cement
spokesman For theand

mittce. said yesterday that he

J" dpIlRhted ” at the assur-
3rl

Fu .
g,Vcn by the Essexnuthonty, although he “would

like to see it in writing.”

He said ihe committee dis-agreed with official estimates nf
the improvement costs and H„smade an immediate survey
the Government essential.

by

He suggested that by far the
best way to initiate progress
would be for the Pakistan
Government lo release Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman from jail and
begin negotiating with him as
the elected representative of
the overwhelming majority of
the population of East Pakistan.
There was a precedent often

followed by previous British
Governments in similar situa-
tions. not only in Kenya and
Cyprus but also in the sub-con-
imeni itself.

?‘ r
. V ,

E9 saiA hc did not think
it helpful for linn to make sug-
gestions on the political future
and structure oF Pakistan at thismoment in public. We havemade many suggestions in
private."
One had to hope that the

President of Pakistan would be
able to bring together the elec-
ted representatives of the East.
This was essential.

Acceptable to Pakistanis
Mr SHORE (Lab., Stepney)

asked him to say iF he had put
forward a proposal to the Paki-
stan Government that some ex-
ternal body acceptable to them
might be brought in to supervise
the situation and see that a
solution, when put Forward, was
truly acceptable to the people ofthe area.

Sir ALEC said he was not
anxious to make public state-

°n wha ' had been or bad

We indi-

ums!b.t
d
nn
v
ii,

rv
,

dear
!
i there an,,,

,l.
a political settlement broadly

acceptable to
<
the people of

.*. an * This must be
settled by Pakistanis for Pak-
istan.

Sir FREDERIC BENNETT (C.,
lorquav) asked iF there was a
*miration that the Pakistan
Continued on next column

By Onr Political Correspondent
Mr Jack Jones, transport

workers* leader, was advised
yesterday to ensure that . his
union is more generous to its

pensioners before criticising the
Government’s alleged meanness
to State pensioners.

Addressing Ruislip Conserva-
tives. Mr Jack Page (C. Harrow
W.) cited a letter From Mr
Jones in The Daily Telegraph
of Nov. 2. 1970. in which he
wrote :

“ We ought no longer to
tolerate a situation where a per-
son fs virtually ‘sacked* on a
very low income after a working
life.”

Mr Page said Mr Jones adop-
ted a “ verv parsimonious ” atti-
tude. “Almost alone of the
large unions, the Transport and
General do not give their pen-
sioners cost of Jiving increases."

Continued from preceding
column

army rt’emselves were respon-
sible For what had happened to
two Britons.

Sir ALEC said the facts were
obscure but rtiere was some
nope. One or both of them were
said to have been seen over l-he
Indian frontier.
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.^BEL <Lib., Roxburgh,
Selkirk and Peebles) said that
considerable distress had been
caused at the weekend to the
family of Mr Boyd by “a most
unfortunate report in The Daily
Telegraph on Friday."
This stemmed, he was afraid,

from the official Parliamentary

rtf£
RM lo

5 in Pak*stan. It said
rttirt Mr Boyd had been shot. Itwas one of many conflicting re-
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his whereabouts.
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BUILDERS MERCH.ANTS
£STJALATOR

renii.red Inr heavy ildo
ni—*( run rciH-nencc psern-
lldl. laO.Ul -lUlt. Dl.’il ml
uiarklng cuadiiiua-. Prrunul
aciirinc unit pru'pecis .-I
J.vjrK r-Ul-01. liu.ldj)' Br.
r4nui'im.n'a huni.ureu. Apply
Mjiujin-j li.ircpir I’.h.lk.
• tJilJiUO MjIl-cuIs] Lid..
OM II. Cuii'-ndin Rudd.
ISun.rd. IA Mruiucr ul 1 UB
l .b.M. Cruuu ui Coiuemb-

BU\^ER
FOR IBM

IBM i.a> an luimrdUta
viuccy lor sa cwihucuI
bui'.r who will Ur respuu-
BIDifl Inr DL'D-pruduLUIJU turns
and scrvK.cs.

WUA[ WU WILL LK>—As
a uicwtiisi ul the i*u. viid.ni]
Warn wind! is lespuusibic Lor
lUD piinildw in midi ul
lii.M't aua-pruduLlluu yoous
dim oimc's lul 40 iova>ii>ii.
in toe errantry, you will
carry out market surveys.
liaise, will lilt lutdliuiu. olid
hairs a man icv u i ui uiumii
rupuuiliiuy lur a iuudq ui
cammudiuia.

QUALIFICATIONS —Appli-
edJUS snaiUd be dgnl bclwa'H
£d-J 2 with live ycaik’ buying
cxyc'iieivce in a senior bum-
Uuo. pusMbly Bunns rcialvd
in Ihe toutm - Mia l .

prtmuc-
tiua ur o * M fields, can-
didates Should have good
Puisu id OCt icir cviun Blcull
English and MaUu-nuiiis.
Dip loams IB HNC/UNC
Business Studies and Uuiilu'e
of Pule,hasinn and supply
desirable but not essential.

SALARY AND PROSPECTS—AUTBCtlvo minimum kiart-
tos salary accordiuo to use
A experience. Prospects are
e\celienl—drive, iniUauve
and enUmsiium to achieve
objectives aie well rewaraed.
I riage bench's Include uun-
coDinDuion- pension and Ute
assurance schemes.

LOCATION—tniilally. you

R
ill be bawd at Chi«w,ck.
uivever. the Head Ulhce is

hetag relocated to kirgct.

ELECTRICVL ACCESSORY
DLsiCNERa

rroturrd rn: ail l\prv .if dorar-t.r
anil ndti' r iial .n-talia* i-n-. O'-.-l

I
".p;i«inviriirirs lor espr-.eiici-d jy-
|.|.i Hi. With gu-aaeid Lhidiui. .

I U.j.id evp-.nebce to Ul.lv. liHdu.-
I
iidn m-'HoJi lur smalt pri and

[

ui'iuidr c cumsonra^ an adVan-
I My'*.
r.ad -upeiaonuav.t.a Scheme.
Hriirn appliral.oDS in toe ini
itLiCiiKe i-i :—

l'e.-..nn-l Macagrf.
hi. K. Ll'rtr.c L*d-.

Fniulrii'-ry Kota.
LUMUM(I.V N.9.

THL ROYAL FREE HOSPJTAL

ril’.ST SUPPLIES
-YbSISlANr

EI.SjT rung to £2.507

. SUPPLIES ASSISTANT
it'vck Kernel and

SUPPLIES ASSISTANT
nun-eock itrmsi

£1.1 * r> r.MDU to L 1.4 1

5

The renrganrred hugpiiec lle-
Pdrlntent w.ll laviud- w .;k
in cunnnr.on w,ih piuv„-
uning the n.w hx pi'al nnw
tK.nj built at Hainpyltad.

Job ilevriprion and applica-
tion Iarm iio be returned by
8ih Ju.ii Irani Pei.vutin. I

Othcer, Royal Free Hw.pi:al.
Cray's Inn Rnad London,
neix ELF.

nrrn'jMFty in be^TEmurh.
GRADUATE ro learji SMP
Mi'n-irtotifti Op to A Invtil in
Girh* mull nubile onardinn
-huol. Mile readier oreirrrad
mi 3 wile nillmn in help in
re-mr cdirauty.— Smug tr>: ine
He idipitire-*. H i-pers tichunl.
H."lrnlr|»i Surrey. lei:
He- !-• ui- re .M.J e

fHE h.O h. SOCIETY

RESIDENT WARDEN
Applirn<<-<na arc inviirtl

S-rutl »lt|.,|r men M-| Hiev '•! '.U. inr the lunt of
\> \RII| N nl a lirwlrl for
/"I ravllenum vitnaird In
N'.nti Li.mf.n Cmnm'ticln'i
Stlnrv £] (ISO p.a. all
li.un.i, Tuur ««rekh‘ holiday.
H f lie m urn invMnra to:

Gene,,,; Srcrrlrtry.
14. Cull'iril t.arrtrns.

L'-nd.-n. S.n.5.

RECORDS CLERK
(PROPERTY INSURANCE)
city Him n| ihatfered Mirvevnr*

I'm* a Veenney l.,r gn nr» ri> n r.l
i —k wti" n.i- hrevi»u>lt d'.iii

. *«.:h p'"[erh invurultre rernrJ-
• I'l- nn.lll'.e» -I.Mill a'*- ar. ,11.1. ,

I i-.ui rile nil. III. In anil
i -g:...iii«*n i» in mu- nwl in ^n-
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-.1 01'2n£ 509U.

LONDON HrrRMI'GH OP
C.AAI L*LN

RENT OFFICER
iXiTU—l^Vil

fmini'n. .nn -
fl |ary Accord-

ln-i I" iltialrin .ilinni and es-
p-..i”in , L..int>itl u.rr car

J ' Jin* nr ilr-tpimine nml
re-j.-ie| uir ,ei,is |>* rtwrl-
lip<i li'.uvv Mi'liin thi- Kent
It- -i d. ur mr iteni vi.
liiu'i HU. -h.iuln pn-a a
H"fe i vir-r,rnrr i'l e-lille

ni.iiMgein. nt and iruial
vnii.aiir.il. oret- ably iii

CaU'.lm niea. y|ii>r»priaio
Ud.ii!l>. ali'-u- dsinplr.

H-t l !l!i Ell. Clov.no
da - tU'li July.

i'.—Haiti i ui appliiali'rn
f ei

-

nr iju-.iinu rrf. rrni. to
luwn Clerk lnvvn Hall.
Lu.-'un Read MV 1 L’HU.
'lei. 01-J.rf 4444. cat. 415.

^pJ>\ a9

ACCOUNTANT
Aneounlirni rrnulretl by
r.ipidlv rxprmiim Pit and
I'r.imnlion LnmpaD* brtno n
*iilwi>1i»ry n| a inrpe Imit.
n-.li-mai Alv-niamg .A'irnry
liuiir- <n< 'wle nip m.uiiien-
all-'e nl fiiiafi* till nte.iuiMa
PI .-rill B' In 'I ,.l III- ip: nil
Ira.l.mi ir-mi. «m| oi.in.ile-
nti-m inJ.it in-.tii.n
\'|e I nun I ImiI ahliltv
in n.n h un.ler mnnnnini
annen'iMiin —. h!mI. li|h< e
cuinnuy hnv.i in f.rnrial
L'in'IiiD . hiiinv A. Ill l-i

77iff Daily Telegraph. Thursday, June 2t, 1&I

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

ACCOUNTANT
renuilxl mr mviihihiIiP |vsl-
fnm in l>iii'r-.iii rmue ipu.-
press.ve ax.l mn iMlitvilt.
Pirt'-iiril 4*ie 5.1-411. salary
to lie airnimi-d trill nui levy
IhHO L | .‘.HO.

Appln il i..ii. I.i Thr fir. ir.
I.iir N.irMp-n
It.iaid ,.f I iri.ini-e Uil.. It.-I-

la in I [null i.alheilrdl
Cl'Mt. Nn| M li II, Nllll Ibl*.

,\rt IIIIN I VVI . nunline.l nr
near nu itihrtl. tuna. <«i« 50.
{r r|(i.uiJiQ(j rlfLliDdlCi **unl-

pan» VVe-l l.nnuun if alinui-

Cairrr imniwilii *» flDhl man.
S il.irv a. e. *oa amt »«-
perirn.e. I'lra-n tetephine
C lilel \CCO 11 lit Bt Ul - r» r U
l W'i7 Inr interview-.

,\fi III |> I AN IS. si udv It over
(he Herkrnd. Him now mr
I tie leir-tuul tree list. Hun-
riirJ- nl laamn. II IHtO
III L '1.000 + in I'rtnimi'iir

tiiillMrv m»d 1'uhlir l*ru»'i ire
i

l

si iiiil in , llfiiiii* C iinifl

it ii h.inl i>*%^n ^ai*i.

ri.li*. 24 1 1 n*Innr O-aii.
| m-lHiry Pan meiil. Lnisinn.

| .* hJH Ittidtl.

\tl«lUKTS IM-. l«ef. ACC A j

A. U A I II ualli niinil

INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY

lducati@§i Officer
This is the Chief Officer post oF the Inner London Education Authority

!

and becomes vacant on 1 January 1972 (on the retirement of Sir I

William Houghton).
\

Salary Range: £10,410 to £11,565
i

Application forms and details of the post obtainable from the
\

Clerk to the ILEA tDG/Dl/B), Comity Hall. London, S.E.l.
|

Closing date for applications :—23 July

,

1971.

jak! hospital services
AUSTIN
KNIGHT
LIMITED

LONDON BmUMQHM*
«i4H rui

MANCHFmR
HI-271 1419

GLASGOW
041-2*1 1171

^PffcaafmtoBrfdmltadHctlpinaHdraMMltdhdaiaptiinpHmadtonhawmiL

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT TREASURER
Salary teala. Principal Adminitfrativa Grade,
£2.076 rtanit la £2,556 per annum.

THE UNITED CAMBRIDGE HOSPITALS
Tbl* MWJ errared p.~t t* m a nmidly
ra^anding icblIhdd Bt«iK>. id wmch a nii|..f
capital i» rtjrct ntlJ br cumyJ.-ird ,n 19: j.lur goal came* in aodltlbii ,o a *ha<« <( me
teoior ac.uuo>iBB«y tlatlra at u» tti»ug.
prrial rr*nin-ib.lit>e« (ur Hie «tc»el. gnr.i
of ni in.-s m- III aamuo^ancy tectmtuuis and
hjoflMnri c.-plrol. ApaJlLaa:* yhould tavr a

eajeneoce of nnoncuil «dm.ai-Hration.
prrleTably la hrooiiula. ana w.urd itnh
.ivaoiigr poMevo. or be nearing th« com-
pletion of Mirlr vtudie* fnr. a recognised
arc-iuntaary queiihcatiim- Application ftjim
nd inb dMnptmn available from the House
t;-.srrnor. A idrob’ » ike** Haapltal. Tnimp-
MUj'rm 5nee|. Camb'ldge. OmuJeled
apgliratmn form* mini be returned Out later
ttan l«<b July 197V.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

LOCATION—Initially. you

R
lii be bawd at Chewick.
oivever. the Head Ulhce is

bclag relocated to kirgct.
newly built premise, at
Coibiin. near Ports cooo ih.
Hampshire and yuu wil. u«
expected to miivo—mt IBM’s
eapejisa.

WTUTE TODAY — Pleas*
write wftb tulltcient dtuoa
ol age, educailua and career
to date to Justify an Inter-
view to:-—Mrs M- H. J*yne.
Srarf Dlvuuua Puraunnuf
OXicer, IBM United King-
dom Ltd.. S«0 CJmwick
H.Sh Rood. Lajndaa VV4.
quuUng rcicraacc, GA/Ull

tii’d inn f

..ii j •
1

j!-- -

, nr
•'

;
'i'l i-.*

CARLLR MINDED — School

C
awr 17/-0 wiih OfA je»eis
ottered a troiuer naecuuir

position with young dyuimu.
export company, brrumy auu
superb proepecu awanino Lbr
suoceosful applicant. Salary
£9u0 jieg.—Gall Mr Walbr-
gnrea DRAKE PERSONNEL

__ id4 0911,

DR BARNARDO S
SOUTH LONDON DIVISION

CHILD CARR OFFICER
VACANCIES

Vacancies exist foe profes-
siooiUy quail&ed socuoi
workers In our chPd „*-af«
team* at DepUord and Croy-
don. We continue to Oder
a ooDUMTtoftiMve rervice and
work in co-operatloo with
the atarulonr auinoruic*.
Child Cara Onecra onetaia
under the dtrec-Hon of
qualified *eaior autfl. and
work with, children m care
and then Inmans and with
children bvma in rSvir own
tonnes. Tttw Urvwton will
(Hko be

.
egppciafty

,
con-

ctroed with the needs of
BOoieacenth

.

and the under
bva'a. Applicants diHiM be
u bympalhy .with the
CnruLiaa baais. ol our work,
baiary on Scato £12iU-
Llabii twiLb minitnum
ouary lot protewiaoJly
qudlinrd woiksr at £lbl li.

OiUS £90 LoPdoa Weighting,
tutortnt4 enduiries ehuu.d nP
Side ro Sir K. Aiduiis.
D.visKindl dnJdrea a uthcer
\b TenocwD Ui>ad. South
Norwood. London. S.t.L'3.
Tel: 01-bMumi ADPft-
cation farms Irnm Mr I. u.
Kmgal. eewonnel Othcer.
Tanners Lane. ^Bartunq.ide.
hu>rd. Emm. Tel: 01-P60
BUZZ.

SECRETARY
required l»-r Cumpany yr.
rrtn. A i tra«. tie- in*. I |..r
rA- i'DI -h'irtn.inil I it* *4

H.iti adrn i ni-d relive Hair.
Go d *alari and rondmnua.
H.'li'fctt aT^nqcairn>* hun-
liui-il ihn sear. I’lea-r ir|c-
pnnne |r,r mi-rvtrw Mr, B.
H'nni-e). Prrsfinijel Ulliier.
Rriiikh Omwo-Rativl Lid..
C.l'it Hotnf. S' ol Place. Lam-
don. S.VA.l. Ol-Bja 94-42-

STOCK CONTROL/
BUYING

It you me you I|>1 .inbittuu*
autl inlelli'icul lead UD.
VVr air urn. ul ute largest
dis.riuutur* ui FusiciKie,
f uui.i Harilnjrr and Iind-
ai-m-jciy in ibe U.K. ami ate
a mruiucr ui GaN Ui.iriliu-
Iljd Lauiiica.

we ore luot-um ror a yuiura
man in hi. JU * lu ml i.ie

piwt "t Muck t-iatltul Gujtl.
|m .UHU..IUI ,aiiMiua<e *.il

f
lniMli.l ll-.l. UtL A"
vet lunn a.til «I|||, .ip.il-

cii'.e lu pui.iiu.Aiiu ut iiiiLk
u.inrui. lit will be aiuui-
II..J-, pre.riilauie aim «»
aim- "1 tmir.liA'I un ill* "Mu
Hliiia.ivc auu reau> iur

pitjiiiuuun M a. lull a yl' -'ll

pirilMl Ul lllllli

Ibe Hih a. it la it-. Hie i .*£

ui ,kalk ojiu llir puiuiariuil

lur .--iik. ui i it- in. in uar
haiJiuit a ml iiuiiui-jpuiiy

kU'u'i or nui la.-ieiie 1 * •• *-

tmn. lue u«’i «**M b* ba.'-d

at cair beau Othii- in L"il-

dun Where we uatt i .tali

canteen and nuud mcuivuv.

Salary will t»t un lu » l i'»0
[A.a. a ltd an LUrileiu peu>A.m
and rile aaiuiauLC tciiiua
ugeraiiv-

Pie<uC write or ring giv-nu
tail lit la us ul uuai.ni-Hluu*
auu lairer In Jala <o

J. S. N. Lharlum. rurtna^-
un pireuur. .NcUlciurd, at

hlu.wr Lid.. J »0 - l!*4-

hu.uuih High Wm. Ua-
dun. b-E.l . Jel. 0I-4U7
7111.

COMPARISON
SHOPPERS

We have wm imeruiing
vai-anUeu tor mature, toudii-
Mi.nl lvutnen- to undertake
COiiipurlMJD shopping in

Lundon. While no ypecihc
qudlibcatlons am nensoory,
applicants must bo abia to

write clear and succinct
rrporta Knowledge of
huuwbold ur la-oiiun mer-
cfaniidibO wat/*J Oa *1/1 advHtU-

t«iue 40d ai travellino

b Utvolvnl. anplicanto must
be phjfricalJy H*-

tf1 „nn_Fay in rniifle £1.200-
£ I .£00.
Fcmr wwrM hc^lrfay ao«a

many other bem'bta tnau-j-
tnn shopping

.
discount. sut»-

sjiiisud meals and non-
«i4tnbiLtory pension Khama.
W rite, giving bntl pereonal
drlaUs to D.T.2910. cl o
C.B.S- Ltd.. Pembcrinn
Kouse. 4l&A East Harding
Strecu London LC4A o.AY.

KENT EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

NONlNG TON COLLEGE OF
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

COLLEGE NURSE
tSJELN. or S£^.)

Required fmfii 20th Bepmm-
her. 1971 residfOt Nurse, to
be responsible undre the
Medio Olheer tor hes|t
ot men sod women studmu.
W«t| nnUCDfS bhtfc Bay.

The Ellery in as followa:--.
MWJ^I'biieous Grad* 6,
£1.138 to £1.296 oer an-
num iA deduction of no-
provotilNy £J86 Per
anntrrn will bp mads for
ttiidntu).

The post to WHtianisbk.

AnuMcatnma with map, and
eddmscS Of Hu*, referred» fhe Prtnrtw. NoDimjmn

. College of Physical Educa-
tion. NOhinfl.ea. Kbdl as
coon aa no-stole.

tt\ r.I.OP
" YOUR SALES

LARttHI Young man ly,
pr-.i. with --oi'"* caamti-rcMi
exp. to be traimtl tor a wlrtl
njinancmint fuiytlion Salary
£1.100 to atari.—-Call %}
Tomlin DRAKE PFRSORrpjtL
7u4 0911.

tALHGEITC YOUNG MAN
m nit pidctfcel knuwleiHa 0 t

Ll.-etrical Work for eylJbiiva-d
Ci'ntpnny cprcMIisrn-t m Eirc-
tricjf luylsIlAtiOna ol sti kindv.
!*i“.ary b.v nr^tufii>ton. t\rn«
w .«Ii devil its of -ton add t-.epf r-
met- io: D. Berne. Beck A
Ptiilifur. Iveryon ltd., Lundon.

L X It 6
riObDEM orruillUKiTt — in

INSURANCE
LIFE TRAINEES

aged 17-21

First dav, career opportunity
for young men with a minimum
•if 6 ' O ** levels and il

aoHiblr an A*' level, hull

treinmg provided for e J‘'h

mtuiving pvxiiile. a eoiUPU'-.'i

and lue uaUerwrlrtng. fire
lupches and other benefits, haf-
ano dependent upon merit

PENSION5
ADMINISTRATOR

up to J-'iOOO

Principal Llfyd's Brokers with
expanding account require res- i

puiiMDle wchnicians 10 nanaiw
e*i»liuij 5cU«no» and their re-
niwdU. Previuus p«*n>ipn* e«P*«’i-

ence essential. Lscvllenl irmge
beneb Lai.

At.ply to: R. li. Kicltardc.

Lai err Plan Insurance Uivimub.
7 Wine Ulbce Oujri E.L-4.

OI-osA 1858.

[_|{ £ aMUHAXCE. Male/irmale.
18-2U. home un. essential. A
unique chance to net In uo thr

ground 0vor of a am a LI but

rapidly expanding Policy Ser-
vice Dept- Please caU Mr.
Cattell OJ-553 Sa9T.

MALE CLEKK. EaccUent oppnr-
l unity tor man ot good uaiibrr
lu join the wh'ilckale divaum
lor motor distribution in ihc
tL-nicy Organisation. The clerk
appomied will undertake the
rtsc-c-nviuillty for car tnove-
mem. protiressiua and trans-
terriiiy. Only iho^e able to
ptuvii a sound cluneal fiack-
giuund. nub goud tulepbonc
manner, and who arc prepared
to undertak. responsibility

.
will

be consulcrcd. S' alt pension
scheme add subsidised caniern.
Plraw apply id w riling and
enct'1-.iny c.v. la Mr F. N.
Buduian. Henley Ltd,, whole—
safe Division. Hawley Crrci-cm.
N.lt.l. Markina me envelope
private and coabdeminl.

NA1 IOAAL ASSOCIATION OF
^OUIH CLUBS. MAL-
ALISIER BREW COUKaLS:
LouvaDon and limning Othcer.
woman trnaujlc. late rwenlies-
tbirim. tree in travel throuah-
out U.K., wanted a. senior . rt—

T

tutor tor short development
• counn for vounq rninloveiK. ^
PcHM-onei or trdinini expensnrr ,

an advantaje. Puff oKtn scope L

for inltullvr and eepenment.

—

rr-r.-r^i Vlrdium— i/

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT— laRANADA IHLAIKtb
limi rtn

OmOHrta Thralre^. a mrm.
brr ol Hie Granada Group,
baa « Vacancy tur an

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
J his potiuon w.iuid suit a
young puuiy qualtnru Ar-
cuuurini wivbinu io or<iau<n
hi- isn.-ntnev nl financial
tail OMBaiimral awuuni,
uml Uu-igi-idry control and
r-it'-r- exci'itept piomuiiun
Dt’ispvcl- b>nh wi^iin the
Li'i'iu.iny and wiihin ibe
f.ri'ui'.

A Marlinu Milary ol aiound
4 1 KUO i» talfiira iin|.'lb»r
Wi'h -irni-ii.ii-. Granada
til '"ip i>. n.i.in and Lue
A a ui .mi. m n-'aiu-a.
Uni' wild ih idle, rn exacri-
niue. iiualibi ai ions, age aod
prL,ent salaiy in:

P. " e Lhn-f Annuitant.
I.. find j.i | hiairm Limited.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

C1.SU0-L2.000 Nea.

Pari Qual. ACCAlACA—
20-25 lor tnphi.liruled man-
nqrntent arcc.unting career
wiin large Lilv aerviir group.
Rm i A.G.. Ul-Job 4d4|J. Airy.

™E UN^r;,^BK,DcB

ASSISTANT TREASURER
Fnr del alia of tbi« nooor-
lunllY Piea.e ree advtrUse-
nitoi in ihr Atc-lm Kniubt
Hospital feature on pa-ic 9.

ASSISTANT
ACCUUN1ANT

WEST LONDON—£1.750
Our cliaat*. «eek anu uuntant .14 IF. '.'jiaj.

C
i-.leiabiy Insiuutc ot U.jnk-
i-D.-rv ceriiAntl. Ill supvr-

« li c accountk <(opjrtin,-nl

.

r.wnicni wi .ircuunls. sal-
•irivs. m.iulrname and r—
l mu illation ce-n
nrenuat*. L\perien'-e in pro-
perly accuunting an advaa-
td.it'- L.'iiIulI ri. Anu.rwn.
01-704 bill. Lduiie A Lu.
LuPsUiianL*. 19.23 Oxford
SI., tv. I,

London Borough
of Wandsworth

Rent Officer
£2,270-£2.721 p.a.
(plus car mileage allowance)

The duties of this addirionnl post will he
ro agree or determine and register fair

rent, for dwellings brouphr wiihin rent

regulation by the Rem Acts and Housing
Act 19119. Applicants should possess «ub-
stantial valuation experience and experi-
ence of Landlord & Tenant problems to-

gether with a sound knowledge of the
Rent and Housing Acts. Commencing
salary according ro qualifications and
experience. ContributoryPensionScheme.
24 working days holiday. Assistance with
removal expenses in appropriate cases.

Application forms from Town Clerk,
Municipal Buildings, Wandsworth,
S.W.iS. Closes: xoth July, 1971.

j

ASSISTANT
J MATRON

l Ado'ications are invited for the
vflt'

j
poif ol Assistant Matren to help

; . with work attached to the I

,, i I running of Two Halls e*
.

r

I Residence. The Halls are sifuoh'd

;

* *’
j
m flvir own crguiat and

i p’evide acC'imrn'*c.ition tor -

-
j

approwmatciv 140 men and the
"

’
-* f i Mile nurrthor of wrancri

jai'
>

j
stu-lenls. The suree-Mui aorli-

w. J 1
c.int will be required. to3e*nef

jy* 1 with the evisimq as- 'slant
,

matrons, to supervise house- 1

kecoint; and catering. E«perience
j

of both is desirable. 1

The salary will be on a scale I

of ?789 k £45 to £534 per
annum. together with tree
furnished accommodation.

Further particulars and apofi- ,

cation forms. ma« be obtained
1

from the Registrar. University .

College of Swansea. Singleten :

Pailt. Swansea. Glam.. SA2 5PP.
.

to whom the application forms
_

sfv>jld be relurried by Saturday,
July 10. 1971

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
EPSOM & WEST PARK GROUP HMC
WEST PARK HOSPITAL EPSOM. SURREY

1. ULPU7Y HEAD OCCUPATIONAL
1 HER.IFIsr GRADE II

S. SENIOR OLCUi' AI IONAL THERAPISTS
it Day Ho-tp u|

Aculr Aurn r.»O0 Unit
Ealh vacanl -huf.ly.

s. Basic grade occupational
THERAPIST toil or part-limr.

Cvprnrnre avaitnble with shurt and long
irrtn pa.irow in Wold, and Derm rim Hit. Il
la iiyrrnileil tn sra 1 an AMrg-m.nl Unit In
the near future. S*nlf art rvorcted ro Matt
in thr ni,crvi«i<B nf Kmfni,. Good liaHon
run* wlih other «>n a tir Irralmeni ream.
W7il“l«g Conneit nelg-y and cnndrlona nf
KnMcr. Apnlii'itinm. I'-nn ag-. r»o-rienre.
with rhe nbmrn of and «ddrr«r? or two
reteree*. rn rhe Grotto hfr-rlary. CpMim
liia-rlrr Himp'lal. n-- i<-a R>md L(i"'n.
Anrrri. Further info'iiiarinn from Head
Omir*ational Therapiat, telephone Epsom
2TR1I.

SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
CITY OF LEICESTER SOCIAL SERVICES

DEPARTMENT
Application! are lovtlrd frnm rxpefleneed
Ocrupaiinnal 1hrrap«* fS.R.O.T.I. A toll
range of rrtmb.tt'ai rei «prvir-« t» prnvtded
for rhe phivcilli hah ilrnnrie.1 an>l eldertv.
both in ihelr own bntnn aid in a nnrno^r
bultl centre, s-u.jmia ir-. in rhe De by School
of orcupaannnl Thrrnpy arienit fnr ellntrai
exne'irnce. In r^rpllmt epnn-iunily 1* pro-
vided m fakr parr in rhe dnr*|nr>m*nt of
Mi-re ,-rvic «. Apnlirem* m'i«' hi*vr rspen-
ence end a r-p| inl?re«r in ibl* wirk. Salary:.
£1.131 '£1.61 1. NIC Ln-nl Aa'inrliie* eon-
dl'inrw Comm-i'cina mlary acrnrdiiM to
evoe-i«oce. F-pff hone na and removal
’W*i—** na In tiro In emmp'l"*" epoee.
A»nllcntiftn form* frnm: T*ie Dirermr Of
toe al S-rvle-e. p-eniai—it Home. Horwfair
C'-e»r. l.-lr-e'er. Ln 5RP.

SPEECH THERAPIST (FULL-TIME)
TOPOUAY DISTRICT H.M C.

Rmiurrd 10 w-'rk at hn*piial« In the Group.
«'ini* handed pni w n varied wirk.
Ennnleire and apo'ic*'ioi»i. wfrtl In#
ref-re -1. In G-nup S»-T»'liry. Torbay
Itn-iinl. Tnrrpiay.

HUDDERSFIELD
RAMSDEN

TECHNICAL COLLEGE,
New Nnrth Road,

Huddersfield
Prtorlpat: Dr. H. T. Taylor.

B.St.. M.«i.ilerh.i,
F.R.I.C.. M B I .M.

EDUCATIONAL

mfvisioN service
Apoiiia tior.v are iiwlted for
the pc~i of

LECTURER I

fn r the

College E.T.V. Service
The o-r-i.n andDiiHeit will
eventually be re*ponvlb!e Inr
Ihe niganlaaiinn of E.1 .V. in
rhr College and will he ex-
pected to further develop the
uve Of the alud.a- He Will
«<!*! in the prronrauon nf
educational material being
Integrated ln«n cureKulom
ijereinnmenl programme, and
rherrfnre nopcpprlate experi-
ence N «udlo procedures In-
grther wnti a Bair tor tertpt
writing for E.T.V. I, deair-
»to!e.

Salary rRnrntiMB Scald: Ler-
ru'er Grade 7—Cl .230-
£2.075 p.a. lunder review].
Addition* mm be pivon Tor
BPorovcd qualification* and
industrial exoenrnce.
Aootv»i(np form, and hiriper
particulars are obteio-ablr
frem Mie Principal. 10 whom
application* lhmild be re-
rureed wiihin fourteen dart
from the appenrancr of iba
advertisrment. ,Pirate quote
R.T.C.l 42 .)

H. GRAY.
Clerk lo the Governors.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

I—
HEAD OF DIVISION OF

LAND USE & PLANNING
in the Faculty of Arch ifeefure Cr Surveying

SENIOR RADIOCRAPHER
SOUTH WEST WALES H M.C.

PEMBROKE COUNTY WAR MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

WITHYBUSH AND ST THOMAS-
HOSPITALS. HAVERFORDWEST AND
KENS1NCTON HOSPITAL. ST BRIDES

. PEMBROKESHIRE
(326 hetfcl

r." re
r
K.
D R T Department

|
CHIEF NURSING OFFICER (IOC}at hie above bu I laU. apolica-inn* fur .iciim iu„

appoin.mraia w,n be comldered. The dime, (Nop-rewdentl
include general and vaocular radiography and CRANAGE HAL
tnecol inveatipallnne witti nl'.derti a •pi'atos
£ *5?. approved lor a new General
Roipilal of 324 bed*. The hr«g.lak area lualrd eiiher near nr on Ihe Pembrokreti|reCU“*r _ «od Natjonat Paifc. -Batar, oeale
£1.093 per annum, riainp to a max.mum nr
£l-*“4 per annum- Annllcatiun fnmw
nb imbr l um :b- Ho«Diia1 S-cre-a-y. P 01-
b"oke C.jim y liar Memorial Hn*D,iai.HnjMw**. PriaM.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
INSTITUTE OF CANCER RESEARCH;

ROYAL CANCER H05PITAL
R-na.red to exyerun:nui aretion of CUmcal
Reacarcn Depart meal id bi«u( m iun-
co.cg.i.aJ. burai.'au and btalugiral inveUiga-
ttoa* In cancel cams • nrrapy. Canjidd e,
•htrald have a B.St... H.N'.C. or rqu.valenl
in a aol-gical xiai.-ct. srn.or 1 argue, sala y
acci.rd.ng in qualification, and rxjerirn.r:
f»tC *e'»«le £1.2I9.£1.S53: Semur I grade
CI.443-ci.84I 0 a. Ayp ications. g v.og
d-tail, cd qdali6LariOD« aod expeilroce in
Dr. L. M. C»bb. Royal Marsurn Hi*pilal.
Drparrm at • C imcel Rnuica. Fu.haoi
R-.a-J. London. 5.H.3. irlr phone 01-332

NURSING

8171. ex . 31.

CRANAGE HALL H.M.C.
Applicant* abould be enl.aoly qualified per-
e-ih. enner nune nr inxua.c. A Sipd Uouae. at
a rt^intlrir ran. a. l» aval eb.r .t irtfUirru.
1 he oiuup orbuu ol iwu huspiiah, two
hu>.el> iDu *n luuvii Uni, w..u a .olaJ at
pii'»,d( ul 1.J22 bear, ami all are (ur Iba
m.uai.y oaneuaipii.'u. Ihe done, ul tor pu*t
W.ll hr Hib4i0,.a.iy id bciu.imiKi null Ihe
u_ ir.yimn ur Citi> I Nuivinn uifin-r con-
ta.oed re .hi app-nd.x uj ibe nalmi<o Kepuri.
but M*i- Hoapual Munag. men. Lomni'llta
rtoeivr Hit right to mry lbr Julie, in eon-
• i..a,ion w 1 ii .tie ,uc-.uiul app .caul. The
pr~, w II b.iume vai*m; da the prttenl
• ii. logon 1 na, ubamd pr.-mu un tn anutber
G imp- Nor,.* are CiaJneU wijtln tor Group
G’ojii I ra.mig aowuli mr tnr mrgiaf xub-
ooraiuli > p-in >.q the Rvgwrr. and lor the
•Jbiu miilii part u( Ihe R11II iR.N.M.S.)
and 1S.C.N.1 resprcliv. ly. M> ika oHrr
raurtened pnii G auud.c Conor, fur 5.R Na
and R. Vi.N*. Facli'icP ru van ihr Group.
P rut -o inL-'.-virw. w H br provided lor aliun
la ed r B nd da'c.,. Further deoils, job d->-
oriptinn and appl.cailun furmv may .be
nb a.Ot'd ftunr rhe Group Secrera y. Cianga
Hall H">pilal C an mu'. Crrwe. lit) BEG.
in vrh'xn ihev la.iulj be returned tint la:er
(ban Ibe 31, July. |37|.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES. ETC

Following a review of Ibe academic nlrticlure of the Poly-lecbn;c Ibe above post I, to be tilled. The Head ot Dlvts.cn
wi 1 be re*poB»ib.e lor the dTelopment of leaching and reiearift
in hi* field and will be baud *1 Vencourt How*. King Sore*.
Hamraervmilb, A n.W B.Sc. courp in Es'ale Management will
atari al ihe Poty.et.bnic <n September 1971 aod the petw-neppomted will ba eipeeled to nlay a mayor part in develop
Nl? CflUlV

“^r^SS-LSBfT

London. 5E18 6Pf to be returned by 9 July 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

UUULV-h UNIVUIsll'l OF
SELFAS

1

Department, ot Biutaev, Studies
and Lcuaumicu

RESEARCH POST IN
HUMAN AND INDUSTRIAL

• RELA 1 IONS

SHLlflbLU foil TECHNIC
Unnarlinenl ot Mudera Art*

LECTURER 11/

LECTURER 1

Applied Liu on ate lOviled
I MU BOS lb al Leowirei

KHLFFILLD .FOCYI'ECHNIC

EDUCATION AND
TRAJMMU aDVISER

The bducelmn and training
Advia-r will lum nn an-
tbu,to.-tjc team * fb» 5>'u-

WORKS MANAGER
A imill modem chrmlcal
tart jry in me N-irtb Bui rcy
aiej vv 01 king bait h proCejwew
[I'luiici .in cxpei Ivntctl
\% uim Manoper. buitabln
auull* inis muuld bdvc d
knun Ivdgc "il chemical plant
wi.rklug nn a •h»H
Sh lari will be ni-golinbla
aim ocncious. An *'it*iiivs
penaiun venem- ,s nperuung.
Write IV.M 15756. Daily
Telegraph. t.<—4.

ACCOUNTANCY

BARTON
MANAGLMbN I .AferS. L.TD.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

A large maauMclurlng
enntpao, xluated m kuiin
ttnl Li'nilun have a va-.diity
lor a qudlihfii accuuiilanl
aged -J ur over With at
lt-.r»l 2 >< dl, pu»l qud'llyiuq
i.-.uvrienti . Hi- dutite- wnl
iiilIu-K- il»r urctiaialiun ul
auu del uuU in.mmb ac-
ClililM-. S Ill'Ctule- ul FixedA— I" uml variuu, bnaiKiaJ

Salary nruuliablc 10
£

6

000.

AUDIT MANAGER
A rl*v hmi or C.A.'e »n-
plus ina —unr 140 uad wish
in vii'idq’ a yi.ung man wi'h
5 or iii'.rr )mn ucki qua'iry-
inq experience. 1 hr* pu»ili<*n

ly nu Mfcuic and the ntdO
appoinicd mu-t be capablo
01 xiiuvrvismu a tillable
audit l.-jm uil a number >(
kub-lantldl Hutlili. bxt-L-Urnl

prurp' xb- and * itarlmn
uliry up to £3.500.

For lurther field 1 Is to xLrtct

confidence contact:

MANCHLSTtR REGIONAL
HOSPITAL BOARD
Aopomimrnt or

DEPUni’ SECRETARY
Application* are inviled trom

oeryotis wiiti wide experieoce 01
public admin i»lranon al mniiui
evel. lor Uic po»t ol Depuiy lo
the becreiary ot iba Board:
HuMMlal Srrvicr axperieoce and
-a appropria-r uuaiiacaMon would
be ul aavaaiagc.

The Region toe .which the
BC'dfd »re re-pniwibk axl«nd«
trutn Baicow-iu- tuiocvs to Crewe
and ..ltd* a pupuiaiion ot nearly
s OUO.OOO. I here arc IBS pub-
!"-»> ,.ruuiolam.'d bu-oilal- wiUiib
the Kegiun under toe dd«-lci-da\
cunirol ol 29 Hovoilal Sianage-
ui-ni (.outran ire,.

I oe Secrc'diy', DepartmwK to
reNpurwible lor co-ordinaMop rh»
nurk al me Buard aod. in par-
-wuiar. tor niaosaetncni icrvue-
-aiatl eXabitohniriM, slatt tra-.oraa.
work stuay. ntaflagemcol -urvey.
alering and Oumr»« advnarx

-etviCL-i puanina <nd buiidmg.
nury.nv utaiiem, regional yupnlie-
-ll||dOi>dlli.D. land Hoo-.adiQDS.
Ciaiiiw and COnipiaint, aud com-
util we and ovoerai admHlimrauvr
work.

1'lle nereoo appointed writ pe
rcqu.icd lu dopulise for the

HAMPSHIRE RIVER

FISHERIES OFFICER
up to £2. 7a

I

aod tna uiccwitut applicant
will bn re-p.jn<-ihle In the
Director or 1'rcbnicnr Ser-
vices. The dull*, will include
ihe mve,ugauno ul ihe eflecl
ol waier nfotractiua and
eitluem on hslicrie-. the de-
veiuprneal of dvu»rdncf lo
fixhfljy uwnrrs and lewee*
and Ihe gnnernl a-xeuraeet
ol the ecolriitlcal conuiuua
ot ihe ft-.heilc^.

He will ston collert and
cullan record, xcale read,
collect examloe end dispute
of diseased fish and supervise
the law emorreraent patrols
bv Water Bailiff*.

Applldanla should have con-
siderable rxpeiienre of
fisheries management and
hold a current driving
licence. The ptml. based al
W'lncherter. a pensionable;
awisinnc* will ne given with
rcm-jvaJ expanses, me.

PIcere write for furihcr rt*-
larl- end application larms
rrum rhe Ckrk of the County
Council, The Cdslle. Win-
chester. qualms rclerence
MA2592/D reiuruabla oy
1st Angnst. 197 1.

KENT COUNTY COUNCIZ.
Planning Department

SENIOR PLANNING
ASSISTANTS

.AppliL*uun> die issued lor a
-rsraiLn pool in qunion and ra-

diisLrial icuuufto lluul lal Addlul
1911. or »uuj ddLe.as mas be

I -irdiidM. lua suxccuiur sdnui
•Jala will Wurs un practical IU-

uUgaUuns Cuqxei oea wild Uic
•ulprux coiial ol macHUiirui-

,

worker icieuop, ai plant level,
me uxeruU projad u nu.nccd b»
i ureal nxim uie MiuuUk ui
dr a. i.l and »uU4i oerv.cre i>urU>-
cro Ireland]- <-*adid*W» ,n>iuld
uuld * ueureo in rcxiaum.es.
HSyLnaJL.qy ul xuciuluqy or dj»I-
•lauUdib qualified liuim in bualU"—
sLuduea. appliedUuo* wlJJ him-
CXVI O, euustv,xi«ii Hum eaodldilu-
dUidiD-i oilier qudljhealiuu* dJ
n.iviou irlvvenl ouvriCno*. An-
pulnlmani may be made lo Uie

H AMPQWIRP qrxdde; senior KwMrdlflfiivir^ninij Vineei J.Z. I93-l_5. U03 'wub bar
Ji' 42.4731. Research ORicer

' SENIOR PLANNING iac
3
£4sVi

,

T
6
Sia

Kto
*J2S,in1SSiiA-xIUlVI' nr f iS0-£J.7«8 Appoint morn

(WOi3iA.il -via fie ror une year in the fir*i ULDHAJH EDUCATION COM-
CTBiirm.1.1 -ii-n ....... UGUnio witb puMibdicy of .‘rn- MJIltE- tUUiH a CuM-STRUdUKk AND LOCAL tor a runner two veer*. MUN11Y sUIVILE- fnuio

IIIAVC Further pdrliculare tnav ba Hill > uulh & Uommunltyrim-xo ObLained from lb* i-e.jetarv. Gvotre. rusr OF LbAUkR
FI nn >> IKu Department oi Btisinou Wudies. WARDEN. Applicauuo* ..

ar;
£I,r ro LO 54-0o Ouren • University. Be tidal B17 lnvlied from suitably qualified

INN. man ami svuman tor UK above
Couatv Planning .

Aiwucaliooa cloaa on Itotta oust. Salary will be in au.or-

ri.a.um^ni ” July. 1971. dance with experience, wiunn

PLANS
£1.776 to E4J68

be itnee.
unrneDCi' in research m-

dusii > or iuunulism wuuld
Or an added recuniniaodd-

Et.aoO-E'J.JOO
«ei donum.

Funfivi de tail, aud vppii-
bauua rural, uiay be ub-
taiO.u Hum I Ue brerCldiy
Ktl. Dll. Sikdielu Fuly-

4te„uie hubu sum. »u*i-
eu. b 1 I vi U iu whutu Lbe»
•iiujIu uc rcuauru wiuirn Id

County Planning
Department

fmi’r—7- lit 52nl ovw Ulf Sotery w>ll"n wale tn £2.556
Lw?S ti 2at

a
?o

,e4
t, *45 • the Depnnmenl i* beingbaldly £a.bU] io £4.423 a *trenuuiened aod wbalanll-

ACCT/BOOKKEEPER
London. E.C.1

L'n to Cl.BOU

I iu m-w i/i •! rmmripr* n| Iijthi

NAYC
f,

?Qeo?
,0‘' r

vill^
r

*‘\n- r- nu.r- male or f-male

DVvnuhl™ 5!T«r la»Ha» un 'J,' r 45 ~ r’rk “ 1-1,1401 louevonsnire 5Wt. tendon. ihc Cb.-I A. • cugr-lH. Aral res-
»V_1.» «Af*. Ol 935 Z941.

j D , IIISI bi|ii v anil Wills yarielv ie.r

-.mi-me wiin -imid c-ipmrrLidJ
luckq round- ID no r, B. Alien.
01-256 2-31$. Accouniuncv Fer-
suoocl, 51 Landed st.. E-C.4.0 & M OFFICERS

The. Tranxmisuon Dtvuioo
of PYE TMtl Limited, m-
saged to she deign and
manufacture of tcieeomania i-

cditons eautomcm . is ex-
panding its 0 i M artivtryes
sod requires tea officer ro
work adder ihe direction of
Qk Scalar GAM Officer,

Tb« position would apneal
to men or women m Hierr
early or mid twenties who
nave the ability to gencraia
new ideas and the persoiMllry
to 5d| theye to manauers.

The successful c.indidele

C1.!' have studied onwibiy toHMD Bus l
pres Studies level

or equivalent Mid Itnvu Jt
IC4W one year*, experience
in O IL M or « relied Held,
such as work Mu.ly

LdoJuld'cs I,,, fmq avy
n .vc the a«<S5«<y quaii! Ics
I, if this coallciigmq pjbiticm
sh-iul-i app'y Wjtti hricl dc«
I.i]-" Of rartrr and aoalihca-
tKini -md quqtxoq ref. DT.
tO?

Fit I SIC Lm lied.

Bcvcn-‘.il*v . Si Mary
Cr'V BK5 3AD. Kegi.

roirpli.ifK-: Urpinqldd 27020.

ACCOL’NTANT
FOR IAMAICA

We are esp.mriing «ur Arcount-
ing Uepartnunt in Jamaica and
require a man ngrd 2a nr over
who »> ejlW newly qualified or
has already pavsed thr mlcr-
mi-dinie viagr ol an accepted ac-
countancy qualibcarlon.

Fromol ion prosperbi for Ihc
rtqh» man arc exrelleiit. Af*rr
initial training. responsibilities
will be drvr|ripi-d and will even-
tually Include the supervision of
Feialiles liter liable,. Budnels
Mmiag.-nient Ktpurla aod tnr
D.IVI'll Is.

There is na rxcrllent slartlnn
,a».ir> and the tarr to Jiimaita
w ill lie paid lor Iba successlui
tamlulatc.

Plea-e (clrph"lic tor an appli-
es 1 1on (arm in Rudney Deslamles.
Per-onnel Manaqr.r. AVIS KLN1
A CAR LTD.. 01-848 8765.

CHIEF ACCOI.rNT.ANT/
ADMINISTRATOR

A impidly expanding *mf
pruqrf^toii hnn i»( Qiir-
lerrd Burvevitox IB Bt
J.tmes's. s.tl l

Oivrr»ct. re-
quire a Chief Accountant/
Atlniimr-lra'ur to lake charge
nl ilnir Arcoiim* Pepart-
meni and thr Office Admin*
latrnh'JB. A eomittmeinn
-nlary uf £5.000 p.a. wifi
be mild to n person who,
allhc.uah not necexsarily lor-
niiiliv quelifirif. hue the
anilifv pi*r«iin.tlHv an -1 c*-
peren** >u nil Hn- exerutivo
I

<

0- 1 . VI titilil only t-hose,

please . ivtiu rcaliv convnjer
Ihrni-ctvcs lo have all the
required allribuiex wrile in
conoilrnrc to A. 1. Conway,
£*> .

44 .9* l.imca', FI ace,
Lardon. S.W.l.

ACCOUNTANT'OFFICE
MANAGER

M SVAGEM r>' T TTIMNEER, Krqnlrrd for siechanlral Semites
mak-. 19.-15 II -MO, Priiol contracting i.rtmnaiiy. ailUa'ed
Pa.—aT^'A'II-. S3-’ Ibe Ciiv. bserllmi nrmnrciv

dynamic m.irkrlln-i L>U'fit with Man required to .l'-'-lvl imnavr Apply <u Grwml M mar' lame*
W.irld Wide ulhliaiian, V«si uf shippm-i vetv'vv d< pir-nirnl Snjti . to'iuirennq Servirrsi Lid.
pri»_.«i« for Oi \ level lad !«' * fspidly qrji'dig i-onmanv 12' t a Paul Street, h.r.q, Oi-
2-. No la-j-j hiilr. svjerv (till# oealitig in pla'-ii. s and s*"" -47 “50—

1 • - . £1
. 100-—s.aiJ hi-nm-.ih B<-nne

•
• 734 Ot#n DRAKE PER-

.
it1 5UNNCL.

,i( .lUUlUTLs, In train in reA-
laurom miuMiirmnai, Too nay
oiu, bonus Tel.: 495 4615.

•he lie rubber raw malerial*--
Interview tan he arrjnn. .1 •>»

wniin'i ro General M.in j'i'.
B F. CtwiriLb C'b. m 1 ' 81

iU.K.i Lid.. 44145. Clua^n
Cane. W.C-2-

ApolicaliOD [onus Ito be re-
<uin<u uy rhe 2bib July. 197 1

1

ami mrav-r particu^ra arc avail-
ao;< from toe becreiary. Mao-
-neacr K<.giuUtol Hoepilal Bu»vd.
oaievvay Huiise, FtccmhUy bOUIO.
Mancoosier. M60 7LF. Please
uuua rnonnit No. 4:4.

ST ANDREW'S AND
HCLLL5DUN HOSPITALS

M-sNAl/faMbM GO-VlMIl IE£

ADMINISTRATIVE
AS^li-TANT SUPPLIES
(5caie 8—£2.013-£2.493i

AriPlication* are mvitad from
odtem- with eupplica aod oure
ciiomim axpencaco iw toj*
utrW.

£ dc auceeMful canffldote will
be rcwonaible to the Group
beervtary lor conyiM out ifie
rvsiduol supplies ruoctioa*
broadly in line with nare-
graPli 5b ot Ida Hum

Tn* now wdl provide - vocal
om*onuiHiv lor Hie officer iogmo ncitotoary experience for
pruihulion lo more senior
PuvitiOJhi In suppilftf.

Application Form* aoq job
Ui-ecripiKia may be Obtained
Irum the Group Secretary,

i? -^are
ff'7. *JLd_ UfheMtoo

S-J'S' Hcllen«v>a HDapitai.
HellwdOB. .Norwich, NOR
? A. aod ihry should he t*.
turned by I bib July. 1871.

TECHNICIAN
KESV1R.MOHY LABUKAIORY.

. .VJ1Y. H05WTAL.
DRIVE.

EDINBURGH EH 10 5SB.

'“btuwnteni
,
to aw •

naieii with the University
Department ol ftrsniralory
Disiuso,. || w„| induda
pulmonary (unction was-mrn{ by stnnderd Iccbnlauea
find esanrunce with eUuleaJ .

inyestiqenans and meirch
uslog idvsitced tccholgues

previous experience la
cardInc or respnalorv work
Will hr an aJv.irUHno hilt In
n.n reacntlal. Salary will be
nn the aonrnprialD llhirler
Cmnctl Scale. 5',-dav
33 <3 -hour wot kino wrek.

ally reorganised to deal with
the Increased demands
creatod by dew planning
legislation and the unusually
wide range ui important pro-
ject, arising in the County.

Vacancies exist la the Da.
vokipmrnt Control. Local
Plana and Conservation, and
OtrucUiie Plans Division*.

Applications ore Invited
from persons with tbe Final
Examination of the Town
Planning institute or on
appropriate qualification otv-
loq exemption.

Casual user c*r allowance*
payaole and gniats are made
toward* removal expMNes.

Write tor lurther details
from toe County Planning
Officer. Counlv Hall. Matd-
flune to whom soolicdUon
(mini be mada by 5tb Julv.
1971. The names ano ed-
irovs of two refercea
Mould be Included with the
application god seal under
*' confidential " cover.

crmtplrhoa ul tralnlogr rising
10 4 nunimum of £1.591 Pros-
pect, pciHinnsble appoint,
pirn i and of prnmuflon. Can-
didate, should be British by
birth. Write. Personnel DHirer
iLTi. Government Coinaiuqira-
noo, Headqu-irters. 8 Patm-r
Street. London S.w.l. tor
application torn. Closing date
9 July- 1977.

AppUcauuito *ru inviled tor
tot appvualiucuv ul • nouiur
rlanniuu AwiaUnt in one ul
the nvc teams icapuasibje tur
suuciure *nu losol plans in
Lbc areaguarinis utoLe id
nrucneaiiir. Ibis vol*iu.>
ranaa umd in me uui uiarn
Iuuj plaits main- oat u old
O.XjImiii> in u-b use ul (ud)
rasourxai toe ikiuib ap-
purmuil mi) be euipluyed al
ton aauiK level ui uur ul toe
OUei lurwatil pUouuig teams
to nier-i uia'iying need. In
(he UcporLui.ui a wuik uru-
oramuie. I bv nurLiam IuloI
bluns Ltdui uannit ul nve
Mas emiawnl m me prapaia-
liun ol Ivuk duds un.luuuin
Mime wiinui Uie iratuuvtuik
OI majui plans lur large
urban aisos like Basmosiuke
ieo expamiiog luwn uuder
the 'fuwo UtrvvIuonicDt Actt
end auvisinu on focal plan
aapecG or scruciure pUnmoir.

Applicants mould nava
p«ureid toe final examiDdUvn
ol the If I or anuuier pro-
fBsiooai body or bold an
aputuwiiate oegree.

Commucuw Hilary aocardioq
ro quaiibcapulls and experi-
ence. Assistance with rrv
moval exui-nsd, will oa given
in appruvrd coses.

Purtber details of toe pad
find application lurms can be
obtain ej trum tor Clark uf
toe Cuunly Council. Ibe
CaMIe. Wincbesler. and
apulicetma, quuling reler-
enoe MA258b>D ibould
reach bun not later toon
12th July. 1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPON THAMES
PRINCIPAL SURVEYOR

- POI III £Z.64A-££.059
Musi have an appropriate quail-'

Aral ion and vaiisble experfeace.
Will he In charge of section

dealing wltb all type* Of estate
nunooemeat. Iraprovemeoi grant,,
mortgage applications and gcocnil
valuation matter,.
Commencing Milary according

tn qualiBcatloo, and experience.
Car allowance. Removal expense*
avMUaucc. aod mortgage facilities
considered.

Form, iron Borough Engineer
and surveyor. Municipal Office,,
sjftern Lane, London. 5.W.14 rc-
luraabla by 12Lb July <01-876
34451.

GENERAL

CITIZENS' ADVICE BUREAU
HEADQUARTERS

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

to handle small nKerasnna
registry wbteh needs rc-
oigaaisiiKi
This. k> more than a tilldo
Job and experience m *
library ur records office
would oe uwtid. Salary in
tame Li. 041 tat age 231
lb £1 .401 ; entry paint ac-
cordinn to ape qualifications
and experience.
FIcase send S.A.fc. foe
further oarliculfir, sod anpli-
CBtiua lunn lo NAtlONAL
COUNCIL UF SOCIAL
SERVICE. 26 Bedtold
baiiare. London 1VC1

B

3HU. ouoilan referaaco
CABR.

UNIVERSITY UFwunuumiN
DEFAK1MEN7 OF

ELLCTJUCAL
LNUlNLLRLNG

AopUcatioa, are Invited
tor toe noM of

LECTURER OR
ASSISTANT LECTURERm Applied Electro,! buck in
uie Department of Electrical
Login During. Candulaie,
ahuiifd have aa honours
dtg-r* in Electrical Eng I fl-
eeTing or Pbyvics. They
hould have .a . general m-.
Irrvkt m tne prunertie, of
Hvcirical material,. Re-
search experience in Eleciro-
,lal Ic, would be adVHQinge.
Salary M^les: Lecturer-
£ I 90'2-£S4 1 7 wiiti a merit
bar ii £2454. A-aasiant LtC-
lurer. £ 1 491 -£] 902. The
niilal salary will depend on
qualification, and experi-
ence. funner Darticul*.-. may
be obtained from ihe Deputy
becreiarw. Secllon Tel.-.
£«'-2400». The University.
Southampton. S09 5NH. towhom appIlcHtiDTu i7 eoolr*flam Untied Kingdom appli-
ed ni«> vhoold be sent not
l« «r ihao 51 July. 1977 .
wonting reference DT ; 1 62 /

MUNilY SLKVILE- HIWO
Hill > uulb h uomm unity
Centre. FUST OF LLAULR
WARDEN. Appiicauunv ..

ara
lnvlied tram suitably qualified
m*o anu wumen lor lbc above
Duel. Salary will be u au.or-
dance wild experience, witoin
tbe Jumi Neuu tuning cuiu-
mniee scald, lur qualimnt
Vouto Leader, aod Conunun-
«> Cenlie Wurdcov- A na>-
purufblUly allowance ot £122
per annum u> payable alter
to a cumplauoo ol a vaiisfacluiy
period of probationary ser-
vice Homing Bccomm>jd*tiun
vaitablr required. Flll.in
Hill Youth & Coaimuatiy
Centra is housed in extensive
moaern purpose built premlors
situated in a large Homing
Estate

.
the Lenirt ba, *

large nnd flourishing member-
ship ol both young people and
ailiili,. A lull prouiamme ol
UHluur and outdoor net. vine* I*

undertaken. Application larnv.
end lunhor debUK of tbe ap-

C
uinunc-nl may be obtained
rum toe Director nf Educa-

tion, Education Offices. Union
Street Wnl. Oldham, to whom
applications should be returned
by 2nd August. 1971.

drn< Service, Lent re where
he win have responsibility
lor further development uf:

1 1 Advisurv service, lo
•chonla aod employers
aa limber education-

El polytechnic course Pub-
licity

.

hi priwi liaison service*.

A op Meant*, probably S3 yeai»
of sue -nr over, should b«
male orndu*'.*, ur hold
rquivaklH Dr ol-tHondJ quall-
flcaliuns and have fi, good
knowledge and preferably
exDniFDvB uf toe higher
eudcauuo mun.
BalaryJ Lecturer U £1.947-
£J oil >uoUer raviewi.

Ap’oi ic at ion ror no, add fur-

ther details can ne obtained
. urn The Secretary iRet-
DTS4<ft>. Sheffield Pjtly-
teebofe. Food Sired. Shet-
field. SI 1WB. to whom they
aaoiMd bp returned wiuuu
14 day*.

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHAMPTON

LECTURESHIP IN SHIP
SCIENCE

Applications are Inviled
for g Leclureatup in Ship
Science. Applicants hbould
have a good honour*
degree, preferably to Navel
Architecture, together with
experience m ibe structural
design of yhlpg.

The perron appointed
should take up his or ber
butlea on 1 October. 1971
Salary Kale: £1902>£34t7
wtlb a merit bar el £2454.
The radial salary will de-
pend upon qualifications and
experience. Further parti-
cular* may be apialned
from the Deputy Secre-
tary’* Section. iTef. Ext.
34Q0>. The Uaivvsiiy.
Soulhamo'on. S09 5NH. by
whom application* «7 come*
from Untied Kingdom a poll-
ninlai abnuld be received not
later than 10 July. 1971.
quoting referenoa DTM65i
701A.

Further inlormallon mni -- - . —_ - —

.

oe nbimned tram the Hovnt- th* centmi Area of toe Borounh
ml hrcreiarv. Oily Hfwniral. LmnBJiMgo tor toirnrr Borough
In nhom appliceiioas with of Flm-Wrv aqd Frlr-rn Barnet
namre of two referee*. Urban DIM rfet CJvu itci I . salary
hould be aani. AP.3. I1.M5-I1.M6 per annum

InrrudliKi London Wrrgnnnp. com-— - —
. mrnclno ncrordinq to experience.

HULL fil G-pnilM kuicun'ai APnl'C.*" 1* -hould b<i»e r.xpertenre

"MANAGEM UNT COMNinTEE " r Hrtl"'T ,0 A,'5

LONDON BORnuGH OF
BARNET.

Benumb Ennlnrrr end Snrveynr'a
Department.

road safety officer
Rnart Ssfrty Officer rrouired for

U
?nMNn?®tfiiM'4Tifi?rnu

r

tor Central Area of the Borounh Mir I LL ^ hool meSls
nf“ FlmhVrv^qd'^r^n“MJ BERJ 1UL A%H*22iy c^m
Urban DMitt Council. Salary {5? pii rn!?' .Sri
AF.5 £t.605-£I.B86 prr annum m EAii

UomRAiSSi£B SioU<2S!i
iSCSSS* ole S#a,or

K

aaotoei . - Applicanu- must - be
qualified nnj preference will
be given to holders of (lie

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
required
SENIOR

b\sic cn mje
hot duiie» in -il baniitu

nf BftllHi a* becreiary to an Area
CnmmfttPP nnil all types nf n>ad
«4fetv .nflvllle* Including ornaan-
|riq Salr Driving nnd Mornr Cycle
Trials. I"vrlr Pmfirlrary !—4x,
Thr wcrrwlul randIda[p will
hr A*prcl*tl In remain in me
servM r nf Uie Council for al iraal

CofiUnued oa Page 10. Col 1

liroughnui ifir Group- Good 'wn yeaix
varied exrwrirnce av.|ii,,nle Sing*- kupHeaHqn Innm from Deputy
wr-.inimnildflon available tor lid* llnojunn F.nqinrer nnd hunieyor.
.lonncaniv. .*,'22 R-grgLs Park Rn*d. Fmin-
%?*!<• iHiiin* tn inr g-omo s-trr. Icy. N 3. 2LH ro oe rerumed by
i*r* Victoria Houve. Park Strael ih* UHi lulv. 1971.
Hull. Wito n.nm* of two rarurec. II. H. WILLIAMS. Town Oak.

l.M.A. Diploma nr Lertin-
euia. A knowledge of the
School Meat. Service 1* desir-
able but m» ewenUal. Salary:
Sou Ibury Scale 1 (£1,303-
tl 573 per annum]. Car
Allcnvanc* payable. Applica-
tion, giving details uf - age.
training, qua 1

1

he* bon* and rx-
perience. loqrther »lln ihr
name* U|| vdd'rqa ot two
relerrc*. should reach tha
Lnunry Lducsrtnn Orbtry (Kri.
AFS/282i. County Mail. Man-
lord, within 14 dajik
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FINANCE OFFICER
t'UR GENEVA

Humour™Win ormntodfloii
ot i he Uoiled Nations bal'd

Id Geneva invites appucauuoa
Irani qualified accuuataute
ail* auuualil*. pitteraoi*

w.tfl a utuvtiriiy dmtrc ynq
would wish in make a career
vii IB me Lulled Nation..

TUB *uw»*rul coudM.i.
who Ideally should
2s to Ji, would be reapon-

BIDIC tor the numlnfl «jd
auperrluoa of Hah of “*
Finance 5»eertlon^«»eB wjU
reiHJlt to thi Director pfnja
Division. A working knmj-
Icoga •>( Freocn ana a jew
sears of pint qualiBcanon
experience arc essential.

initial wars with aliow-
anu.es will dtuoum 00 US*
lA.aOO to UnvIO.OtIO «*l
alter iu per annuo accoru-
Inu ru qualifications and ex-

tM uence. Benelux lociuuv
partiupaltoa in the united
NsituM Pension scoeine six

wrekv animal leave aao pMr-
siqe-pnid boon wave ever?
(wo lean.

Applications wtUv brief
driaiis should bn torwnrded
Ui

Room U-330.
- United Nations.

Palais dev Nations. Geneva.
Switzerland.

HEAD OF GENERAL
LEDGER SECTION

Oaportunrts for young man
v i Lb clerical and account-
ing experience to taka charge
cn general ledger and ac-
count* posable accuon with
sidS Of three Id mudmu
oUtLca ot an inlernauooal
firm of chartered accountant*
in ilia Ciur of Lnnduo.

MonUus reporting mnn
with budget comparisons:
expenditure analysis now
maun by a bureau but trun*-
iri planned ot all routine
recording to an advanced
computer bureau system.

Applicants must demonstrate
ability lo lake das 10 das
responsibility tor anconal-
lug control* and eufl man-
agement. salary no to
ftt.UOO.

Write with aarttoilers o<
education and commercial
experience to T. 1*. Aslett
Mxtbera Advertising Limited,
hrcueahum House, Lhh-
ci.ur Place. Gunuun Wulli
1LN.

FAST GROWING TOY
MANUFACTURER

NEEDS THE HELP OF
A GOOD EXPERIENCED-
PRODUCTION MAN
We ara not *a muen n*

wrested la Academic quail-
BUMOn M BillllGlIDfl IO-

organise and nunmu from
lira vboo Hour nv regards
buih pruductloa aod [noting.

Hits IS a sol nil firm with
Che growing pains ol a tufa-

laolial order book, it sun
are amfaiiluua. tiki
work. responsibility. and are
abie lo perform a iw minor
m. racin' oa ilia Mil*, come
and loin us- Ihe prtwpecu
are. we tt'dk. e*«pUoiiai

Write lo address below,
giving full name. address
and telephone omnprnaga.
memat italus, hnrf bMuy.
mutt rro'oi position; salary,
when free: have fflu
experience ol mechanical
toj- nr similar, if »o. wharf,
any niter rrlrvant mailer as

briefly as puatbla.

Address voar letier to The
Firm'* Advertising Agent:

HOdwaS Smith Md.. lief.

CJ. Advertising Hoove.
Linedowne Road. Bourne-
month. HflmprfUr®. BHl
ISA. And please, no laia-

phode ctuh. no agent*.

A MILLION POUND
' MANAGER

Successful manager for

Hoi. Branch v*t«.ai. Solars
truui ft-Lotlu plua car olua
(nude benenbi. kapenenca
in siock control. ware,
hnusinp and dlatrlbuiluo
maenlull aged 30. SO. MuL.
land- baaed. nemo ring

Krnnetb ttoyd 01-589 6502.

iXECUTlVt ADVtRrlSlNG
LlMlifcD.

Recrnluug v-unaullanW
4b. Brumplon Koad: - ~

Lodojd, S.W-3.

EXPORT
SALES MANAGER
With knowledge ol Contractora

Plant, for foong rompany In en-
gineering. Am under 44 scant.
Soma aaJee rxpm ieucq tm abso-
lutely necawarv. Good arttajj.

Good prospect*. L-8.15680.
OkHS-

T

elegraph, 6.L.4.

JOIN NOW ! I I

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES „AROUND *4800

National company currently re-

oroan ivina lo double turnover Is

netting dp new Management Ser-
vices operation. Excellent upmir-
tunits for yuung qualified tor

outstanding finalisti Awuunldnl
to gam experience u» selling up
sophisticated systems. Benefit* in-

clude biga financial rewards, end
o poor 1 units to wua general man-
agement exponent* Irom com-

E
sny promotional plans. In a

urry to succeed T Then ring
Maidenhead 29666 «nd ask lor

3. ^^cu“nVE FACILITIES
St. Ives House.
Maidenhead. Berk*.

(Persona el Consul lantal

AREA
SALES MANAGERS
We are a wall known ex-

panding Britton Company
With two vacancies lor Area
twins Managent In the
Utncmihlie and Midlands
areas.
We are engaged In Un

manufacture and marketing
oi Mule rials Handling Equip-
ment and are one ui the
Iradns in nur Held.

TDe Ideal candidates will
bo in llietr early nitrons
earning In «co» ul 4.2,0U0
p.a. and are probably al-
ready area, managers con-
trolling uve or sue Indus-
trial Mle.um sailing capi-
tal equipment ana who can
stuiw a record u suuooas to
date.

inese- posiuopa will salt
dynamic men who by umtr
own mlort will lartbcr the
advancement at mu already
highly auccMIul argonM-
tiuu ana n nu have the
anility ur program iu uaoior
management.

mere ore attractive terms
H empluymcuL which In-
clude a company car, and
uuac will be dlacu-sed nt
an Interview to be bekt
nilbin Uie next couple at
weeks.

'Iu obtain an Interview,
write with cunvisa details to
A.o.lftiUB. Daily luwgrapb,
t.C.4.

He Ierr scale fl-JM*
£2.211 a. year plus. £90 m
year London Wetsbtlng.

Application form and
.
Job

Description from Secretary.
GiasnwLUi District Hmmibu.
V nobrush HJJ1. b.LlO.
ncL: 01-858 8141. taL
hSSl. Clusino data loth
Junr.

JlusSm dale loth

INDEPENDENT BROKERS
lAoaUKkU USVE* iMBNldi

LIMITED
This firm, established in
Birmingham In March, 1971,
pas already opened a seconn
office In London thu swntn.
We are looking tor - a lew
ouUliuiillna and tell muli-
-riird unamdal ccimnuunt*
woo would like to earn a.-vd
cummisMons aod aarticipaie
in profit ananno. I'nrvtuus
experience is not emen.uU
us wa will ntve a tborauuk
train mg. We shall be uter-

*bi 0248. or wnww.Pt
c.y. to: Gordon &tvet‘.i«d.

Director. 7.
bubukouit. London. SlVi.

CAREERS
ADVLR1JSING

'

Corn marvel Group b a young,
pxpapump cun

t

poji>. Wn lead Uie
bud in curve is publicsclous ami
services ana now need two ex-
PL-iieaced men to. kim our ealre
it cun. selling to the whole range
ol industry Bad olbcfsl orgaiutoa-
tiuns iBruMbuut the U.K. Young
men of Graduate or "A** hwei
viandard are ore I erred. Lut rrernt
Expert race and performasre are
must important.

King George Hope Ida 8282.
nr mite to 42< Conduit htiseG
Londun. W.l.

marketing .

economist
£1JB00—£2,250

Our alien te are leading Con-
euttanis In Inlernarkmal
travel add towrism. TW
need another young i23-26>
graduate EcoaomitK tor tn^<f
rasaarch learn to rackle nw
protect* and make t posluva
contribution to the M»f-
keUng function dt Ibelr
£uronean opera Hon.
should hove I or U years
practical experience of orw
market research techniques
ideally Including sample sur-

vey*. A working Knuvrtcdge
of freneb or Spanish would
be an advantage. Flexible,
ambitious, extrovert young
Economist*, prepared 10
travel and accept Ibis obal-
ierge of complete involve-
meat, should telephone auot-
Ina R.249.

Freddie Coles 01-437 1.1 01
1W Manaprmenl Selection.

2IS Oxford SI., London W1

MAY A BAKES LTD.

MARKETING EXECUTIVE
j?HARMACE U 11CALS

(L-K. * GUMMONWEALTH
MAUKElhl

We are an International Com-
pany maaulacturiag a very
wide re nv of ethical and '

pharmaceutical products and
our marketing organisation at
Head Ofice la currently
nndergolaa considerable ox-
ptuulon.

To complate a recently
established Product Manage-
ment team, we require a
men to play a major pert
In the marksHun otunmnn
of a range ot axletlnp and
Planned medical products for
over-cue- conn ler sale In the
United Kingdom, end MAH
Overseas territories.

The enccesofni applicant will
probably be a graduate In bis
middle or late twenties and
will possess Ini Ha Uve and

TRAINING APPOINTMENT
A vacancy will occur shortly
on the staff of thr Book-
seller* Association of Great
Britain t I ret a ad foe a
Trainmo Officer . whose lob
n to adminsier and develoa
Hit ArMocleflOd** rratahag
programme for bookseller*.
AppKcairts shoDtd be at least
2S years old. be holding a
reipnnsibte post et n resent,
and havr a q.ind edticatlonal
baekgiouDd with a quajifica.
lion m buaksellliiq or train-
ing. an undcreiaadinq of ihs
book trade. Hiroaqh experi-
ence. It rsneniMi. The Job
cannot be done without so
ability to organa* within
staled terms of reference
and badqees. and wrthont a
king-iera view of the value
of training In booking

. Bunagrayw and perfiirm-
incr. The peraun aoooluVrd
must be able la tnat-rucl ns
well as to manage and will
be required to atrend the
various courses which have
been organised.
The salary will be not leas
Mail £2 000 a veer. _Man £2 000 a veer.
Aophcatfoiu marked '* Con-
fidential” should be ad-,
drtond to The Dtrectnr. The
Booksellers Association of
Green Brltxln & Ireland. 134
Buckingham Palace Road.
London. SW1W 9TZ-. H»
arrive not lator Man llta
July.

the ability to communicate
persuasively, verbally and In
writing. He wilt have spent

GREENWICH AND DEPTFORD

GROUP PERSONNEL
OFFICER

required la rbe above
Group whlcn employs over
1.600 staff.

This b a new P0o» bused
Odern Greenwich

menial project now anter-
litg its final phase or con-
sttuction. lira person
appointed will be responsible
tu ibe bocieujry tor a «M»
ratine of dudes relnuira to
pcrsonoel and associated
mailers. Including recruit*
meat and fntnoJoctfnn and
supervtslon ol Induing
cuarsw. Tlw succesmul
applicant should be euali-
Bed aod experienced ts ths
held of personnel nunaoe-
mtsnu

two to -three years- -In the
management of proprietary
r over- the- countec medical
products, ptthnbly with a
progressive Gontunnv. and
will be fully acquainted with
ail aspects Of the financial
control of such ouer.illons.
Experience or kaowlrdqe of
Commonwealth markets
would be an advantage.

We will Oder an attractive
salary to the right man and
there are excellent oopor-
lunlHeg for career progres-
sion.

Please apply In writing Ip
the Head of Personnel Divi-
sion. May ft Bxker Lid..
Dnaenbsnt. Ewi. RM10
7XS. quoting reference No.
76/71.

LONDON ROROUGH OF
HACKNEY _TOWN CLERK'S. “EFT,

(ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION)

NETWORK ANALYST/
0 & M ASSISTANT

Grade A.P.A. t£1.8fi6-£2.U5>

0 & M ASSISTANT
Grade A.F*4. i£1.866-£ .113)

ASSISTANT TRAINING
OFFICER

Grade A.P.3I4 (£1.603-£2.115l

Candldnlra for these new
peats nhotiM preferably Ira

expertehoed or hpellBud. but
oonaldmitlon will be glv«ja

to younger persona who
wish lo develoo a career In

’ ’ - phaagonuil services.

Application farms end fur-
ther details from Uie Town
Clerk. Town Ball. Mar*
Street. Hackney. E8 1EA
(auollne rel.t DTI, return-
able by Monday. July 5th.
1971.

OXFORD REGIONAL
BOSFiTAX. BOARD

ORGAN1SATTON AND
METHODS/ PRODUCTIVITY

SERVICES UNIT

ORGANISATION AND
METHODS TEAM

LEADER
£2.076-£2.556 p.a.

Ikrauts must be tratnsd

OPPORTUNITY ARISES for an
AMUotant Managgr in the U car-

ing and Forwarding Dcpartmenl
ot a Nigartan Company. Fol-

DYE APPLICATION
RESEARCH MANAGER
required with experience In
tbe practical apphcallon of
dye* hi man-made Boro*.
TBc socwmful applicant ytiu

control a small but hlnhly
qualified laboratory lemn
reoponvlhlo lor the inveuwx-
tion of new product* and
prucenei -

Satary he negotlabia
drHem) Inp on mjalihiatinix
and cxncrlmwg. PlcMeappJy
in writing to The Perkinn cl
Manner. The Yorkshire
Dyewore and Qwminl Co.
LM . KJriisfall ftoad. Lccda
L&A ILL.

EFFLUENT CONTROL
INTERNATIONAL LTD.

aeak an energetic and fully
' experienced

CAPITAL PLANT SALES
MANAGER

BROWN BROTHERS LTD.

MANAGER
(Mr TOOLS and GARAGE E0UB’-
MEN1 DtPAKXMLNT.
Ynunq man nrefetuhty with ex-
perience of garage equipment and
mechanic* muto. wiih manage,
mrnt quaiiUra. required to train

** Departmental Manager. Salary.

comnusMon. promo* *<•««.
three weeks holiday.

einro- write to .IMiw Manager.
BROWN BRO ITffcRS LTD., Great
uurteni Street. London. E.G.2.

w^pregre-1

/%^S2
,,e

reeS5f
,

”nf

vilue turnkey wnier or e»gm
tree tni.cn l plant*

SBar-5*riSTSra
tgfz&p

p end aorWHim
iktheff manage-

luwing qaallhcntMia* are re>en-

tlal; Age limit 35: minimum
5 years experience in shipping.
Clearing and

.
Forwarding:

knawlraga shipping auuuau.
experieoco In curimpunocDcr
nipping biHlnre; knuwirnye
handling carpoea. luading/ml
landing. dinrlering vereeu
would bo ndvanlageuna. buc-
ceMtnl appIkaM will Uc expec-
ted raokfr wberover required
In Nigeria, Write full dctulto tr.

Box ll.A.ldSbO. Daily Tele-
graph. LC.4.

OVER TUB FAST few month,
we have been Infervieiviug anil
circling middle iu upper
calibre management. In order
iu cope with our growth, fur-
ther senior management to now
an oMentlol. We nre a dvnaralc
Internal ion* I operation and it

you have ablltllca In market-
ing, rrcralimenl or tralnlnu.
and think In terms of £8.500
p.a. plus, rim 01-602 57 1ft

lor Interview derails.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Experienced person required
to taka charge of production
of jersey fabrics In a pro-
gressiva company.
Musi be conversant vrtrta

PKibods of slock control and
must be capable ol working
accurately whilst under cua-
alderablr pressure at time*.
Must nave experience of aod
unarm and the Importance of
delivering to time.
Salary will depend upon ex-
perience and Ora factory is

located Clara to Manchester.
Write F.M-13742. Dally
ielearaph. E.C.4.

PARTS MANAGER
for Oxfordshire Claxv 1 Dis-
tributor with car and Com-
mercial turnover exceodiao
£«DO.OOO. Min number
approx. 30. He ts ffkeiy lo
be aged bKween 30 ft 45
and airredy rondos > luafa
oaiary m» l*art» Ma paper lur
Aastotoall wr.k a BrM*4,
JLeylond Dtoarlbalor. alibouah
emwlnsINni will be givm
lo a hmm, with hMh anuinv
ion and markelloq ablllliea.
Salary cuDHomwisk with
responsfblllta. ovofll stramra.
car. temporary accommoda-
tiexl it required. Write.
s.ilM details of expert* nes.
eic.. I* .The Group fa*
noouel Mapaper. MART-
WELLS CROUP LTD.
fSLMC DIVISIONl. KMUno-
too. Oxford.

SALES OFFICE
MANAGER

Eng Iorering Cnmooneala

Salary £1.000 p.a. iminlanrail
Appllcxilona air inviicd from
men aged 50-35 who have
previous experience, lo lake
charge of a busy regional
Sales Office, employing 14.
Unrated on the border of W,
London nod Middlesex. .The
successful applicant will be
responxlhlg fur processing
eitoicimerf' ordrrv, stock con-
trol and distribution of the
prodocls. • Thto h * per-
manepi pmition with
monlhiy ouff status and ode
imwih'e Hobday reariv.

Ex tot lug holiday nrraaqe-
meetg hrwoared. Reply to
k.U. 13730. Delb Ids-
graph. E.C.4.

SALESNfEN
REQUIRED

Men Of proven miles abflliv,

who are occWWhffied » »iil-

Idu dtract io Managing Dlr-
nl-w and wlw tr-lJr in U»>
Midlands or the North West
area are required teamed-

Slier* trulabrtl they will be
requires) Iu (iisrnui and
Marker * Mimkiai'R i*-

rormetloa Fniqramnw. ana
Irate basic knmvlrdae Of ac-
cmauling pruCMlufea ituuid
be dilvoniaproiB.
Remaneralitm W salary,
pins num level comaaiasii'Oj
and «rri.ly r*|MXi«r» will
ensure nigh earnings tor
etf-mullvatetl iddtvlduals.

Car provided onrr quaii lying

E
rObalionaiY pefMO.
nr appointment nhnna

Cvrh Firming Malay at 01-
636 5244. nr j»tiw Cnn-
anrt Frarne W-,
Great FOfttand St.. W.».

WORKS MANAGER
CHEMICAL PROCESSING

9 be responsible fjpr
peodaoion

a range °I auxlUary Chemlrala
for OM lo ibo TrxtllB. Paper,

Umbi-r. Leather anO ancillary in-

Knowledge of etnutoion technology
and organic chemical manufacture
would be on ad-raotage. Pioftf/JJ
ofl roDRC iO-42. A wanrac Or
oihET quallficauon Ip !
discipline to required but excep-
tion ri experience without gnnllBcs-

lion would be considered. The
postlion Is with • smccesjlvl wnsll

Company located 30 Biles oiatb
of London. Since the Company
plans expansion. It will lonk lor

a person capable of drv"J.°P ,09
4.
,B

stature and responsibility within
Lhn existing management team.
Ail members of Uw *

staff have been informed or ibe

appolniment^
dracrlplioa. dettHto

of Ibe Company and appucaUon
form mi H. s. riocPSIcy. Manape-
msnr Consultant. 32. Wutlord
ltuad. Kail let! . Hera.

WHITE VOUNG ANpEoa
8. CUSSONS AND PAittAtpS
tON&ULUNG ENGINEERS
require at their Sievmaga
office

:

CHARTERED AND
GRADUATE ENGINEERS

fAd
DESIGNER RETAILERS
for an. interesting variety o*
work including road design,
water wippiy. sewerage
design, sewage treatment,
ludii-trial beating and veu-
lilaiiiw work. >lructural pro-
Jrtils in reinforced concreie,
xiruuliir.il tirvwlorfc and mao
bearing brick wurk.
A Ilian standard or compel,
ence soil kernels will be re-

quired. Working cunditlons
are rxwelieirl aod in the con-
ganial

.

kumiundluge of the

Please apply la writing giving
carere details to data.and
salary required lo White,
huuos and S. Cumom *
Farmers Forum Cbambera.
Town Ceirlre. stovfcoago.

Herts.

CONTRACT
ENGINEER

ION EXCHANGE WATER
TREATMENT SYSTEMS
We seek an experienced
engineer io augment our
present team engaged In the
contracting of wrier and
H fluent treatment plants and
to Implement our rapidly
expending comm I linen is. Ap-
plicant* tor thto position,
which ts ' of senior sisius.

mu»: pa>sra* a broad general
engineering background and
br thoroughly conversant
wllli ion exchange teeboa-

QudllfieatloiM will be HNC
minimum end preferably
A.M.l.Mrch.E. or A.M.l.
Cbem. E.
Salary Is negotiable and a
gcuccons aua-contributory

f
ruias schema is operated,
irsl-aava working coudl-

linns and excellent pros-
ptcL» fur advaoermem io
senior managerial siatw In
Tine with lira company’s
vigorous International ex-
pansion programme.
Application by letter with
persoDoJ details to:

The General Manager.
Effluent Control

International LttL,
Brltaonta House.

Blnnlortam
8
Sl3* 8H3.

BEHCHAM PRODUCTS
wish to appoint a

DRAUGHTSMAN
to join a email team in a
busy drawing office at Brent-
ford. Bis work wUI be da-
mending and varied and will
be associated with Ibo pre-
oaration of layout drawings
for fnclorlea and dtoiribuilou
dupola. roanufneturing and

S
uing machinery.

.
boiler

ous«a. eleco-lcal and other
sorviccs. Knowledge of
building practice Is desirable
and preference wQl be given
to applicants who can offer
axpcrieacB ia procees laaoe-
tries.

Co nd Wales, aged 23-28.
should hare ONC/HNC quall-
fications and an attractive
salary wffl be paid plua the
fringe benefits at a major
company.

Fieone write, showing hnw
each raquinunent 1* mot. to:

Mrs. J. Venison.
Personnel OHcer.
Beecham Product*.
Ueccbam House.

Groat West Road.
Brentford.
Middlesex.

A BACKGROUND

VAIaL •

ro. Dover Si.. Piccadilly, vv.1

.

493 1381, 109. Tnrimham Coon
load, W.1. 387 8406. 1. Philpot
Lana. £.C.3. Tel. 623 4653.

SfiNIOR STAFF
AFFUINTMENTS

ABANDON YOUR PCARCB ALL
YOU Cmi.iSiKOLlUKAI.
BUILDING/ SOILS. Site A
/trkldenl bugra., DrsJgnera
Dimroi. Plennen. Ac. . £c.
1 AST number of nnvK avail-
BblP Ml U.K.: ENGINhERING
APPOINTMENTS. 12. Clly
Hold. London. E.C.f. 01-628
7451/9. Mr J. Roan.

©foe trails tScltgx&ph

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE

As part oE its iacrcBhcd service to advertisers

in thr Midlands, The Daily Telegraph now
operates a Birmingham office lo n«-wi in the

placing of both Display ami Classified

advertisements.

For further details contact :

CHRIS BROWN At

39, Calthnrpe Road, BIRMINGHAM, IS.

THQMA5 MORSON ft BON
LIAflTLD

ENGINEERING SERVICES
SUPERVISOR

We are tb- chemical pr-rel tra-

ins raibvilliary of one oi r"®
conniry’ii lending pharmiCMi-
rlcal and animal nealth
duct mannfaciurers. Mercx
Sharp ft Donne Limited.

Thi, p >i.||ion Into nlrejj
Our Mainlenance Service*

Uenannirni for an Eo'Jlor'r-
fag Sere.ere Sup-rviwr. The
cnccewful candidaie will ®*
pspnn-ible to the Sfrvtce*

Engineer lor ibe ...perntiofi of
factor 1 iervir-« which inciuda
modern pachag" bnil<*-«-

steam, refrigeration, water
and rnhieot collection and
treumegt.

Emplove. benen»
keeping with expected
from a leading company ano
include iree life *»’ IIP*"'5
and contributory provlon
scheme.

Write or phone for an *iri>U-
cailon form io:

The rero-nuel Mmnn'T,
THOMAS MORSlkN ft sO»

I.IMITEn
t\ bar/ Road

ffnfleld. Middlraej.
TeJepbonei 01-804 2011.

EXPORT
SALES ENGINEER
(MECHANICAL)

M-chaulcal Enalnrer to re-
Oii:r.-il in London Offlre of
fp^.ling Br.il'h t-omm*rclal
in'epijilional Omn'ci'ine to
a«l*' in all a'P'-ci* of ibe
erp.irt bust nr*. Ot the
M--b'nlrn! D.ttoian of rhe
Enoine-r'nn Dererlment. A
know'.-line of «J|e.-l ennine,
nn.r :he/r npnlic.ttlon Is re-

3
nir-r1 loq.iher with ten-
rrmn end prd.-r nrocrdurM.
Ane oo.jij o.N.C. fMerh 1

denirnble. neara write with
brief details of evoen^nre.
ear and nreranl .llnrv 10
F.<! loans Daily Teie-
graph. L.C.4.

H ft V EWiINFFKS Intn-merflerr'
Honiar heeltna. venlilotlna end
air rood I Non I no. de.lan end
cnnlr.irt, main-era rmnlred.
Anullcpnra «hr»ild be fiillv ex-
perlenrr-d In all itonecto nf pipe
and duriwnrk de.|an end nuret
be npahle .if deefnnlnq end
mnnlnn medium >lzed ronirart.
The epnnintmrntv offered are
permanent, erri-llent <alary and
Pirapprn for flilnre promnNon.
Apoliesinlv pleitre contact Mr.
n. Tbonia. tClenrral Meneaerl.
231. Oueeira" »r. Rlnrtilev.
Bnrky. Tel. Blelrfalpv 76112.

H ft V ft AC ENr.fNF.FIC.

?
unlf6ed. London. Tn C2.200.
ertwocrefv. 457 5116.

HEATING & air conditioning con-
tear 1 enulnrer* .Inrermodini'i
required Mr renidlv expanding
cnnlractinn rnmnanv In Mid-
dlesex. niitira In Inrinde estl-
mailnq and contraclinq of a
wide vartelv or pro Ieera anil
value.. Reply in confidence >o
H.A. 13820. Dally Telegraph.

HEATING. VENTILATING
AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN

Po.eioiM anj now n valla bl* for
Ennlneera end Draughiwnen *x-

K
'ricnced In the Building Services
eld.

..32S? w,n b~ NEW APPOrNT-MENTt and offer ibe opportunity
of worllng on lenjc cnnlreelx of
un »o £T million In value In a
nationally known Company. The

B
pillions will be bB«*d at our
lead Office in Slough end pro-

vide a high degree of peraonai
Involvement and Job satisfaction.
Applications lo:

Perannnel Officer.
ANOREYVS-IVEATHfTtFOIL LTD.
185. Be lb Road. Slnnnh. Buck*.

Tel.: Slough 23871.

INSPECTION ENGINEERS
interna clonal Inspection Organi-

sation requires following «Hfl

:

iai one tieotrlcpi Engineer lor
headmin iters of U.K. company
nr. WkKtoor. Brrfce. Hie duHra
wlH be Technical invperilon. in
K» w Meal eeove. of e wide rnnqe
nf elecirlcai ronlpment. conlrr^-
ling field Inepectnra and .lealJuq
Wkn oimmercial and admMl totra
tire work. Cjindldetira riinnM
here to' nerd an e oprentwnhlp fn
electritaai engineering, preferably
wrtti a ni.alryr mBnilfnCTlirar Of
Innra rotating rmv-h1n~ and
swrichnrer. Oiwrivr»xl F.ngtiraera
with Dip. Tei-b. or degree and
rnrpnfnio memherahhi nf I.E.E.
i hi Two Meohnkai; Engineers for
North Africa aod Middle Eavt
counCrtra:

I. Candldelce mnat have broad
irchnlrol barkuround. be entiver-
nuK wllli Arid nncnKInn* in the
pc nrolemn ifiriuwry and have ihe
ability In promote nod develop
new business in the field of
Techolcwl Inapectlnn and rxpedh-
|oa •

II AppMemra* should be techni-
cally qualified to Chartered En-
oliiw tounibird with a degree or
ix Mix'rale nx-mlirrahlo nf one of
Hie iwnlor emilnecruxi IntertillInna
and be able in ilentouel rare a

kern birdrx-cx —wr.
III. AppohMve-i win he haned

locally In Oie couotrlca of opera-
C1u

>ypprortmme aoe range 35-45.
vn4anev and cwn.lltlnna by negrv-

II at Ion. Aradleirlloox with lull

nKrrUxilum vitae lo Oeyco Fn-
nineerliw Jtervkea lid.. Snnerrtoe
Hoiira. 5’ 13. Norton Fojga'e.
Landon. E.l. 680. ref.: RNR.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

>xnnh Rank Limited, a xrb-
iktlnry of Ranks Hovto
Mrlfqugall Llmllcd. requlrm an
e1ecirlc.il onqlnrer for a large
Ilnur milling complex In the Lon-
<lnn area lo miprrvlve mainten-
ance ol H.V. anil M.V. mulnn
up in 600 h.p. H.V. and M.V.
«wlicligrar. iran.lormcra. con-
trol equipment and Hqbtlng.

Applicnara should preferably be
nl H.N.C. teaiidard and capable
of kupiTvtoliig In.luilrial In-ilalla-
Hnn murk. Addi'lnnnl rsperl-
enru uf siipervtolng itwlnienanre
of medianice I prucere Plan] and
bnllrra. cram*, cic.. would be
parllL-utarly useful.

A realtoilc ralary will i» offered
and ihere are excellent pension
arrangements. Accummotlallon
available II required.

Pi rope apply with details of am.
qualification* and experience to:

The Chief
Elen r leal Lnulneer.

JOSEPH RANK LTD,
RMM Lentre.

1 53 nrnwMH Road.
London. SW1V 3JL.

JOHN H. RAI5TE AND
PARTNER, ,

to avaociallun with Arnold
Brockobank and Eon

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANTS

peqnfred bn- work In otir
Peierboroii'ib. Ouelihra-
dralga ollirra at Lx.-Ux and
lion* H.K.. or L'.Enq..
M.I.C.E. Age SS lo 30.
wiili nt Jen xl |wn veara' e».
per.eiwa in Main Drain-
age. Sewrrane and fiamain
Dtopnral.

ApollcxttnBP In wriUiw to
Management *Scrvlcn* Con*
Jtviller. John H. Harare and
Partner*. 30. Wood Lana,
Lee it*. LAO SAG.

INSPECTING
ENGINEER SURVEYORS
The following vacancies ara
currently avnflnble:

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER SURVEYOR
nmMtNnHAM. it n e**en -

tlnl to hnvx first class
B.O.T. certlficate-

LlFT/ELECTRICAL
SURVEYOR

LONDON. Srnind pmrllrnl
and Ibeoretlcnl knrmledge
of llflv and rloctriial plant
rxxenlMI. rniiplrxl M/lh
nppniprlHtl* IndlllllMl Qlllll-
fli.lllnn*.

The area nf npnrailon In
rnrh gw exleuds bevnod
me built-up »rra nnd orn-
vlrte* a vnrh-ty nt Intereal
with onp> lrt«inlly of living
nut nf town. Salarr to on
the F..P.A. »enle. rixlng pro-
graMlvely from £1.650 tn
£2.301 fplus nJlovrunCD In
Londnnl and there to a nnod
penxlnn vhrmr with nener-
aii* widow** end orohan*’
bourn rx. A enr to provided
where con* 1.

1

rred nroxutr.
Anpllrollnn* In own hnml-

wri'lng ihn.ikf olve full
pet— mill pgrifrnitnra and ex-
perience nml he irnl ninrkral
'• Private nnd Confidcnliul *'

to:

Chief Engineer,
MUNICIPAL MUTUAL
INSURANCE i.iMirr.n,

37(42. Did Ouecn sirrai,
London . *>\V|U 9JG.

ty <

PROJECT
ENGINEER

British Gypsum, a JPadlnfl
msajlaonirer of buildios
ma-riidi-. wish to reen.ii

r.iur.rn:il engineer- f*0

Hii; join a small loam rri*-

pon^Dle n»r the
and M-mruinauon ol

spcoacaiiun. jasialUUod
cummik-ioniuu .

,n _SJS!M‘5f
tiou with a Wide vnrlrt) or

project* at works in lu

£isr. Mid lands.

Applies nr* should

outside the CumpaB*-

The salary and eondRjo"}

of cmploymenta^ th'
^?lan?p

and career detail to.

Mr n E. Roberts.

•K&'tepasr
Mr. LaugiibQr,jU90 ' ^e 113 ’

PROJECT ENGINEERS

n,. Arup * Partner* in-

mum 1,1 3 au-uilural

iS-eV.nn *mre timing
^ -.CA.ii.nal gualith

5,%r n writing N;1 he

%finaggr. enclosing
f«rtM

p'r^eit -W
n'{p'

!’&Hf£
U

Quoting rider-

ence V-K-

OUALITY
engineer

TELEC0NLMI'mCATION
EQUIPMENT

The Tran«ni*.*lou UlvtolOO

of PI K lML Li inIled require

<° odOlltonal Ousl.tr Engin-

eer id lum 'he O.A- team
at St Mary • ray. wbere «lie

de*i-m d,-"-,op 7Tai coni-mdDUiacture m Uo® C~I1

!.
munlra'ioo sysienie ora cor-

rled out.

The Quality Engineer will

be required to lest and
monitor Hie eualltyoieirc-
uto.il cord.* *nd filter* m
u^ll &$ io coifAM O.C. n*«M»

ana assist m formulaima
relevant si.mdards. Later be
mil br r«Mrclvd fo wficck

ni.uiulocturli.ti eiracificauoue

auulnst cuslumera require-

meuts.

AVipUcnnU «Hon|d HOT*
pm iuin exprneuce In o
ilnpsrtment ur rectory labora-
tnri sud hate an O.N.C. or
City and Guilds qualification

Id ele. troni<> or lelccom-
miini>.ath.'nt. Familiarity witt
Q.C. procedures would M
an adtanfage.

This position offers a good
saury with etcellent condi-
tion* of service.

Write or telephone, fWni
brfei personal end career
detail* and quoting ref.

D.l. to:

6. P. Banntolrr.
Personnel Manager.
PYE TMC Limited,
bevrunake Way. _

fit Mary Cray. BR5 SAD.
Orpington. Kent.

Telepfaoca No. OrpinDton 27030.

OXFORD UNTVERSrfY

engineer/physicist
Salary £1.870-£2.887

A vacancy rxtots for a gradn-

Ae engineer/ Physicist »
head a nruup retponsible for

the de«ign and nainMwwn
of electronic lusuumeoa
used In nuclear physics
research.

The nuclear physics
Tory is housed In a new.
well equipped buildInn. A
larue experimental rescarcb
programme to in operation
Involving the uso Ot flirt
preeisii.n analogur electron!
end on-line data
ns.ng PDP-10 and fOI’-I
cumniirers. Ucveioomeat <ri

CAMAC data systomis will
assume nn inc tearing loipt-rr-

ance in tba future.

Applicant* Should have ex-
perience in the design ot
electronic* and Inq'c sys-

tem*- A knowledge of the
nuclear lustramenu; ion held
would bn an advantage Dot
is not essential.

A p pi leal I ona. which will be
treated iu ewnfidence. shiuld
be nccompauled bv m I pnr-
ticulars and addressed to
tora lessor K. W. .'’ton.
hfuclcor Physto* Laboratory.
Oxford UX1 3RB.

SALES ENGINEER
Required by Wfoking based
division of expanding mut'l-
nallonal omantoallan mar-
keting pneumatic equipment
for Industry in S.E. England.

Young men aged 24/30 with
at least H.N.C. tn Engineer-
ing Chemistry or Physics who
ara seeking an important

S
oMiloa with excellent earner
evrlapmcat prospnete art

invited la apply.

Salary. Is nrgotiafala at aa

Please write with details at
experlcoce. age and salary
requirements. Co Feraonnel
Manager, EFCO Ltd.,
bncerwatrr, Woking. Surrey.

LIFT LAYOUT DAAUCHTRUFN
rrnuitr.l. Ovi-r si.inrfard raiev
paid. Vvtoling hulldnv arrena-.
nmnls red. IVrMe l«i \i r
Hi.itl, Murrynt A Sr.m |

VVelllngiiin ltd. baiiin. Hmius.
Iliw, Mllillx.

MECUAN IfAL CNRINrntlNn
DKAtilillT.SMAN lur wurk m
a small olli. sJIu.ii.-d in N \\ .

London, inanufaciiiriuq fiulii*.
tTMl food prncesxln'i uinclilnes.
Jin and Tool expnrh'ncr an a.I.
van luge. Lainern. eyrrlli-nt
penslixi ischenix llnclu.lliin
widow's pen-1. iui.-—I ul] Dor.
IJcHlnrs uf esiierienre, .{iialliit ,i_
tlon«. prerant snlnrv. aqe. i„
T.(;.135b4, U.ill> releaninii.i l'

M \HRICE BAC.IUJIY ft PAItr.
Nl.RS require tosli'r and

t
unlur Enqlnerr* nnd Ueslqii-.

.

Irinllef* (or Ihnlr I •n-l....
nlficc. AoollcanLs must he well
experienced In reiurnreeri cun.
crele work and will Ue rh .
gaped upon etvll and rinidur.il
rnglnceitna prnircl* uf n
Varied find Irtlnrenlinq nature
Hr -pi lira arc also kiviled frnni
ortplKHois showing nn lnfrre«i
In working In M-iactic-i*.
"here X IWVV IWeneh Office u
being openrri. fteoly hi .V»
Qiiei-n Anne's Cine. Lomlan'

MECHANICAL Dtaiinhlsmeni
Ilevelopirtent Fnalnerr w/lli iiv.
nninlr (xiulpiuenl Pvpcrlenre |n.

nuired. Minimum O.N.C.
MiThunlcnl- Minimum rouiini-
dr.iwfng wllli Improxlnq exKi.
Inn ilex.an und m-w devnlupinrhi
w*«k Iirralonilnallng. Ininilnn
AV.3. V\ rHe M. II, I J&SS.
Dully T.'lrgrnpli. F..C.4.

onPINCiin.N CO. nxmlre: 1
I n-lltli-er ex[V<ri.'liret| a|j nkI

f
ieri* uf A.F. lane recur. In...
nrludinn •wu.-nr* .mu WlM.

n-lmln. aftlllli 2. Grad. e|rr“
Ininh- eiu|lni-er Wllli ln'rr».|
tn niiilio Atihto. AmuIv I r->

.

ii n ..

pe|e..| mu. 12. tliuli .siri'i-i
ttsllie illanlM. Tel. Ifvtli. iiQn.,

on. Dmi.uNu

k„£['
V¥

i
mr" "W “'egones.

SENIOR STORE DESIGNER
required for Croup Design
Office in London. Tba auc-
cev.lul appliCAPt would have
Un.- widest experieuca la all
aspects of Store Layout and
be capable ol cualroliiag large
contracts from design stage
to Mile completion. Write inr
appoiolmeot ia: A. F. Wood.
M.S.I.A.. Croup Design
Lunaullant. Uetr.-ni -.ma Lid.,
l. Welback SLrert. London,
\A IM SAB.

SENIOR DRAUGHTSMEN c
£2.000 p.a. The company a
s .edder la Ihr growth industry
of water Ireutment and can
offer secure and. permanent em-
ployment to sui'raole appucauin
H.N.C. or O.N.C. minimum
preirrred for th- lollowing qc -

parimcnn; — MUNICIPAL —
JtxperlenLCd in purtable and
terliury I real meat schemes.INDUSTRIAL — Experienced
In w.iler l n jiment and cbcmi-
cul plant I.tyuul. piuinu ona
yi-xscl ilelllUug. CON 1 IIOLS
Experienced in fadualriai run-Hub circuit design, tuukldtis-
tluii would be given in Much.
Lirnughi-eirn ixporlencud m
one or nn .re of Ibe toliuwlng:
Civil Engiuceriug. Plant Lay-
out. Fipcwork. Pressure
Vexseto. Hydraulic* or Pump-
ing. Apply io Chief Drauuhla-
m.ia. IV m. boby ft La.. High
Street. Hlckmaaswnrib. Hans.
Tel. Rlckmamwonh 76363.

WORKSHOP MANAGER
The Comnaoy's Service andR xidtr Dutxd al HARKING
require a VAorkahug Maira-
por .who.,will be rrspcu^.bio

the Depot M-nhige, fo-
cnmir>re euntnrt of me en-

t
.neermg »<lnxiir> Ihrouqna suprevisitry *t*n (orea.imMing. nuorertou,. work

flow, quality uonvrol. liaison
with cmiamrfi end other
Lh-pot veH aod I ho final iq.
fcPecfKW of Hie oaesbedwork. He may -ii*o be re-
quired to depub-<- for tba
Eton ut Manager in bis ab-
ra-nte, and xn.iuld

. Ibe refore,
to- familiar with t-.mmrrciid
silhc- xlmioutrai ive pro-
e. durea.
•nre Depp's, main ecHvUim
or- uudcriaking h» i>ue» ot
repairs and niiiDixMoce on
onni.-lrnilera. l.tnkery, mono-
cuque nw and .-nnianrar*.We ttier-f-.re requrre appli-
cant* wn., have a gjod
rnqaivevlo.i flirkarsusd wiffa

K
ielicular rmnh.iws on vrrid-
n nnd fabneanoa icch-

n.ifues. sad teinu,n preferably
have ccnermirv m a re la red
post iu lira '.ammerelal
vehicle or iratler indutery.
l.M.i. memli.-r liio would b»
de.irablr. uui nvt exseoDai.
l-nm.il salary will be nego-
li.ih..' w t'liin n so lory range
ot £i8ii>i ui U500. Tnera
is a ire- In* loraraaca
hchraiie and ramiritautory
membership r.f pension and
111.1

1

1A i-JI-mes. Assislnnca
wHI be oft.-n wirtj mnuval
fianu-x.
Tile Cnmnany aloo have
vararraies for otaff in eomo
oi toerr olher Deqoic.
For applleaiioti forsns. pieoao
write or telepboga to;

W. K. Ileal.
Lrane r. ,i*nanf TraO-tn
Limited

.

Hsyr* usl- Kmh,
tiAuridu. Road.
Hu»Ps M ddx.
Tvivpii.'iiv ; 01-848 0323

SANDOZ PRODUCTS
LIM3TE D

INFORMATION
SCIENTIST

A Pharmacist with experi-
ence in information work Is

required ia our Medical
Department In London. The
successful candidate, who
wOJ be aged between 24-o0.
will work with our Head of
Technical bonder* In coa-
nectlou with the preparation
of abstracts at technical
papere and answering queries.
It will also be necessary »
undertake varied duties in
dose association wltb oar
Marketing Department. A
definite interest in copy-
writing Is essential, and pre-
viriiM experience in the Phar-
maceutical Industry, either
In marketing or information
work, would be helptnl. The
salary will be negotiable,
commensurate with qualifica-
tions. experience nod age.
Please write or telephone toe
an application form tn:
Staff Officer. Sandrn Pro-
ducts Limited. 41/42.
Upper Grosv*nor Street.
Londun. W1X OAL. Tel.
No. 01-499 3931. Ext. 28.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT FOR
BLOOD TRANSFUSION DE-
PARTMENT—previous experi-
ence or knowledge of Blond
Group serology required. Starl-
ing salary up to £1.£00 per
annum. For further details

;

lease contact Dr D. C. O.
mn. Department of Blo>d
ra infusion. Wortml tester Hos-

S
ltnl. L/mdon, 5.W.I. 828
Bll. Extn. 2294.

THE INSTITUTE OP PHYSIC?
require a TRAINEE EDI-
TORIAL ASSISTANT for work
Id tJjfw Bristol Fubliahlng
Office. Candidates should have
degree or equivalent qua ItBra-
ttons ta physics or mathematics
lor expect to qualify shortly).
Previous editor I si experience
noi required hut ability io con-
central* on detail- .while some-
time* working under pressure
is ere*iMtal. Starting salary,
depending on age. dsn of
degree ole., nor Jess than
£1.215 per annum. Applica-
tions to Executive EdKor.
Institute of Pnyeics- Neifaerton
House. S3 Marsh Street. Bris-
tol BS1 4 OP.

REPRESENTATIYES

A BASIC FROM £2^00 PA
Car + E*P- superb opportunity
for nn Industrial Salesman Ideally
with some knowledge of Chemical
products allied to metal cleaning,
or a good industrial sales back-
ground. applicants ahould ha
aged 25-35 with a proven sales
background nnd lhn anility to
open new accounts as well ns
(u-rvtctng existing customers. Area
West side of London or Home
Counties reporting to Slough.
Write or phone Ref. iSL. 401.

INTER-SELECTION LTD,
138. New Bond Street.

London, WIY QBE.
01-499 9755/7.

A BETTER CAREER
BALES RlBPRESENTATTVB

AGED 24 UPWARDS
CIRCA £2.000

LONDON AND H.C.

This position offer* considerable
opportunity fn H || Vr wtra —
experienced In selling to manu-
facturers. Th la territory hns ex-
isting customers and aalrn have
been increasing over tba
rear.

Write or phone f24 hour answer-
ing aerrire—01-828 7000) for aq
apytontlon form, qaatuag ref.:

SALES SELECTION LTD,
33/31. Grosveoar Garden*.

Londun. S.W.l.

area manager
A major Britwh Comtenrifl

inerv field seek* a nun w.m
Srrra who mrasunra un -0

ttis position of ‘

IT

SS^oC deffirr* ia ibe Sana
w

»5iary will !» by ncaoria-

toon bim lira company wiu

fringe nrarom ™
a orogr«a»slve employes
Apwt iff writing jo Lamoitt
Qrctronicg Ltd.. -*B. Pnncw
Bt.. Mancnwirr. Ml bHR.

ARE YOU AN
EX-SERVICEMAN

OR AB0LTT TO LEAVE
ULM. FORCES?

UM-nx. Europe's rapidly ex-
panding Building Fixing
manoractorer* are looking ror
men aged between 25 and 58
lo fill existing Sale* Vacan-
cies In various parts of in-
dustrial Britain. Initial and
conimuous training la direct
sell inu I* Uroroaoti nnd com-
prehensive leading 10 aeceU
eratod promotion to Mana-
gerial status, previous sxiaa
experience la not ereenttal.
Baric salary whilst iramina
commeoeex at £1.650 and
nses rapldlv to £2.375—
balb with aenerou* eommt*-
stnn and bonus ra'e. Writa
ur phone now tor an early
regional mtor-wierer to : D. ,

A.

[T
quoting reference 1972.

are you versatile?

Experienced salesmen with
or withour medical background
hut with proven *ni«* ability
who desire a new career oppor-
tunity. are required by famous
company to promote ethical
pharmaceutical*. Excellent baric
salaries + generous expense* 4-

rompsay rir. Other prestige
fringe benefits era to be offered
In adaptable men aged 26-38
able to absorb comprehensive
Training. Vacancies throughout
the U.K. Apply ref. I5L 408 to

rNTER-SELECTTON LTD,
LONDON 01-499 9735-
138. New Rnnd St.. W.l.
MANCHESTER 061-832 4181.
Commercial Bldgs., 13 Cross. St.

A CHOICE OF POSTS
Take advnmage of nur r__
Advisory Service to explore morerewarding posts now.

6 van Technical £1750 up2 vara Computer up to £5000
5 vacs Industrial £1800 Up
9 vnes Consumer up la E2nnn

12 vacs Medical £1600 up
Ref: SN

NEWMAN Appointments
Avon House. M2 bXFORD tT
W.l. 0I-58Q 8772

ZAMBIA
Deputy R-s, Fng. M.I.C.E.

nmi.t pmlect. 55140. Frev.
o ran* esp. T S munlhs l.iur.
14^000 n.«. Mr Smith lApi.L
JO * 8406s

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

CHEMIST FOR
ISOTOPE PREPARATION

D-fwrtmeni mann-reriur-s siiihlr lsoiniraq (or
cnmiiii-r. Ml <nd m-di. al H«e a

rfianiLst ]* m.iv rr-
qitiro|i I >1 jhln |h «m«|l tram

tosh
lull - ".•-^ch

,
rhemiCBl*.

nrn.i..
** w *1 ' l"*' ,lve Itig

|tn of labelled chemi-
cal cnnipound*.

AREA sales manage®
Heatstore Ltmlicd. hreirf

111 trtora®*
fidlatQn, with iq ukpoinln area sale* manager nf
toe Koutbern a Dd
WteJerp area of England)
Lcoiral twdi.nq .* a grwW-8

IloxSlnra “V J01" 1"!1
Haaixtora team would
te - WOnfcWRil. and pTO-

™„S1QVL ,ur 88 anihtooou* man wfi0 enjoys hard
£°rjfhn. thou id be able® A NRXCMful AOiCS

SSIf* 5° «»• Me
idPrtlte h*

tt* arCa "“d
with

fii...
,t7 Boards and whole-

Trl »w.
A hloh stoninp aei-

ary ohj* commlwinn. Com-
car ann Lbe uuiaj

benefit* will be
. 10. «he succeiriui

auikraaat. App.y (a wnuna
J. MEAD.

Sale* Director.
“*«««* Limited.
P.O. Bax 64.
Wlqaa. Lana..
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REPRESENTATIVES

building industry
Connrip mnawoffc W.
W-.fiir- (BW«'ur,'

,i "Mr«nC4-
Uua In -te lulMnn-i aitais“ “ YORKSHIRE

(jULSHIBi
LONDON

OooA too Thame*)

AmiWllM* era Itw.lrd (ram
nnrnHKd KorwuLiUWl
mm a mod knowkdue i>r

n,. IftiiUllni ltidi»lr> and
‘ dtmhlY «Jm* fiwnenLH
fn Mrmwork aad aliuaunira
*¥*»»»•

At aBmiatniPBt nirm rtm
opportunity lar rarmiw Mib-
aaptifll income (mm ,i <i'i<id

M«ic ul-iry Plu» ednniiw ,in.
A company car u pro-

dded.

5!"? Map’hatl. 01-
3A9 j181 lor an Application
tonsu

BUILDING RESTORATION
A rare opportunity to )b(b
ram pan:- that sp.-claliv' in

rone draining and resttrra-
tlDQ.

sitnteau/trij h nnn ot «w
maj'ir tumiunin in 'hw
Ur Id. and Li Lunnilf carrr-
lffff out »nrk mionnn hutld-
lnn« di hi iunc and nniicndl
tm<*rr<t.

0\> Ini io rtpuaton In Oils
fir Id. q tmtanrv Pxlsn IB
avast In brinoim In iww l«-
qinrlis and oxuiklun
Kr.tw.n-.iblp hi »hP bain
Wattnrr. bn «IU (d-nlur
and trraip now marfcrts. m-
crcd.se ulea and liaise wilb
nMoiwn, W» n-iulxa a
lirvt ijam salesman -wim
drive, rntanmanni and nbil-’y
to i him. and net an bis own
UlJTiiitiir.
Pmina experience in thH

(irM utmiM be advantiwernri
but not pemaary ns lull
ih.ii.iM shall be liven. AH'

B
lKoBts sboald reside in llw
liar Catm ties area. Mary

ne-ioliable and comnien n-
ratr with ekperlerH.e. Usual
Initoe benrhts plus company
car. PI rax' reply, nitlng
brief details In isrltin>i to
tlie General Monaner. Sronr-
pnard. 1!0 llaicutnbc btreet.
London, N.W.l.

I

NAVE VOL’ OUTLETS
(nr nob nuib.y rnn:m board
...

’ frel.-n. e ag-qb requir'd
4‘ * ;ur b.'-miulLs a« an addi-

]

..on-. ..Ce .-1-n Ulrir ram m-j
f“ ‘,,a-V HiiUware w. viir.

1 'r *i- •“P". a:.*:ei supcrovi rkr is.
e ' - • Ui-i*i r -enmissKin i j r.e
cjr-iej b> ism vnUi r:9bl r.-.n-

’.%r-e or panne Sa.^v
ir-r • Inr, j«ji, Mitin Sireei.

L--s». icl. : Cp»ma
v- lb. •

.

HEARING AID
CONSULTANTS

The Ulira!>inr cxi'JDMun pro-
ar.miirr <*joiihu's. It juu aie a
lrg.-.'efed hear.iij a.d t'.ii .ulmnt
to: !iir In Hu- iuli.muij a-- as.

i ii-*:e is an r.pnarlunily >>>u sup't
iSonJ lb miii, wel sunliii.1 ,
tv jrnt£ksb:fc. Nortnaois. b-u>..
(J.-nii.- b'lRuik. l_v.es. N.irlb
LnqdL-0 . We will Djy vmi a
toasiariilal basic yinr}, couiatis-
>inn and U.<nus rn.iblmo juu idHW £2.0bQ-C^.Ci0h P-a- in ynur
firs! jrir. C.t provid'd eliuuisi.
\"u svili enjoy ltiirfcinq Mr a
cnnipjni wneie jniis rlorti are
npprrciafrd and rent anted .irmrfl.
inqls. Phnnr Hint) W'combo
'.*;!* or ur.ie to i>. H. firnwn.
I’lL'oimr Lid., 4. Laatoa Suku
H iyh V. >cumbe.

HIGH CALIBRE
CHEMIST/GROCERY

SALESMAN
lor

SOUTH EAST KENT/EAST
SUSSEX

UntcUCe LiniltcJ—Tlw U.K.
•-onjumev ProdULU U.vMInn e>i

CM world-wide Hliri Grears—
wlrave laicrnfi Intlade pbar-
aijceuticnls. chemical*, cwnrlien,

r palest medlclnea and speciality
inndv. require a proiemtonai
eileuua :nr a Irrrttury coter-
un Marpa-e. Ealtliuurne. Tun-
bndfio Well*.

REGIONAL SALES
•MN'Af.LK

fr'i.minu l ii-ii.i nd
» 1 J .Uil p..i.

The iv.irii.tie i .tmiunv.
(tor in in. I.'.idi r in I lira

t -tl i l.-.iniiui nrl.l. is
|•lVllI| tur ii |ir»:i«iiiii..|
l.lltllllar wir/l lip.|.j..lele
miii.Nl> ear iiraianMnii. • -

ri.ili.ti.j dn<| ni-riiinl.«.|. lo

*

it .un nr a vil- .mm
"pt.iint-i m the
1 • >ili.l .-a, r-..iill| nt llin
Tl. Hr .till !*• „|,|r ...

*I|.1« rvnlrm-e n| III- tliilllv

I • llrvvnp uiciealalh a
-.lies li-m'-w. I.k I I. ele
L-u-metH tipin.nnull 111 niul 'p
efleet iv.'ly m.ill.uiu a rule*
l. ant.

0"ir pr. Hi ll> la lw>T a prill 1 J-
liL.cn. in a m.lr rrtivj. <>r iq>
dual nr* and >hlt n.»iit>.q
wnitl.i ttru'i.l" a Mliitiil.t'ino
o'l.t pn/|rr--i<e r-f-. r |.y a
man .iorr1 J0-4n win. i> al-
reed. a junixr Atnr.ncr nnd
e cirn-nrel in >!ne>i a.ln
!"• Iii-lirannl oiitlrl-.,

lb- miInn n In Ihn rr-nlnn
• •I tJ.jnti |ilu. U--nu>.
Iriihie ben.'fll* in. luile J
(. mnihiny rjr, pen .uin and
Ire* 111* autumn.-.

PniMie |nr an AppUcalion
funn in —

•

JVI-r N'i;|.>r.

DIvtsian.il Ivr-.miiri Mananer,
01 -64b iMiJ.

RtTRJ-VENTATIVCJI requir'd by
rtpjnding pl.L-tiic munulcw'ur-
Jn-j cotupanv (vacuum- I'lje. lion
anil l.ibrir.diiuDJ. Ltisnna cun-
1 iel> in Hieve lie|cl> llliporl Jill—g.w.d Mi.iry and piumw-Uv
l»»r riohl turn, nll-.w.iiic- u i.ir
men ur u-p. IVrite lt..\ U.K.
I .idTO. Dally Telegraph. L.U.4.

Rbl'UL'LMAllJL. rrsi.lrnl In
LfuiIiiIi.i d area require. I by
pri.qii-.tivr biojil ni.iiiuunui.
er*. t.i raver huiv i.Snu.t.
Appln.irlous nm invurd Hum
«! n aver Ii2 Yrnn wliu h.ivr
pr>-vioii& *ale> and merihanilia-
ii»j experience. *lnrru u> a
gaud Martino Mien .mil opour-
nim-.irs Mibkl.inrially m-
cr"*>c cannon* wtih rumnify-
Bu'it and hnniK. A cniPany

'

err rv prnviu.-il and m KSMiM
Winn* ami free luo avturaoee
at.-iiublr. tv rile m nrvi in-
rfance to K. Brajjn. LI1..-S
Hiv.uita Ltd. 2 M. Leon iru*
Hu.ii. cnr-jiim aoa, Aracr-
abam. Hocks.

Hr should be In the aoe m no»

KS ,-VSrfif; iTJS RETAIL SALESMEN
ntff>.!ufl(ii9i!i'i fast mwuil con*
4-nine r pfoducta in iW trnito.v,
preferably lo the QuBHiii Groan

He
d
«12 boA the Company** Brand

Leaders:Catering equipment com- !

fcS2““A«fcSS ad™.nn^ I
TCT raw- otf «otl«*le pradbeta.

Y& fcr'pravwra:

^^SdSS?*iKfc
C
'i«

fcJ

!SiS?i MMMj Co-W" «*ckta*

S2& ^Shnd Hfr eewor
HSome. button Approach. £"a pewjra»

>
Ogd, IWo «=°w-

HnHnneM Jiirrcy. Tare* week* Holiday.
OPF-N* IXTDIVinM.

r«r an (nformal diwnlao sboor

A lendVan «wid«him <* »?)• «««nr “» »*
Jj-

«ni alley products recraire* \an»lit K*
two rrarascnraLTct. la:—

CENTRAL LANCASHIRE ^S%.5r.i“n
^i

,

i

9
2
71^nr

on Friday. 2StB June. 1*71.

ton Exndpment 1
House, button
Hnstanera. Surrey.

A Iradins tmudithim of
bogjlry products require*
two rfpmfobura la:

—

CENTRAL LANCASHIRE
WEST JUDING YORKS
The term* provide far a

rfeloa income for enUvuslA-
stic and ombaotu oenU*-
mca of £5(35.

The products ora top qua-
lity commercial stationery,
relief stamp, no. advertising
calend ora. advrrtlslnd bro-
chure*. cut Mb. etc.
Tim territories already

have existing conaecrloM
which will be bunded la (be
successful candidates, and
the wide scone at company
products provide a reel
potential for Increased turn-
over.

Company ear provided or
ear BlMwnnce paid. Usual
expenses end non contribu-
tory pension actorme . Product
(rainreg wfH be given. Holi-
day arranaementa will bo
honoured.

Write in strict confldrnes
iW'ift on* and details lo
P.S.M., J. Evcrsfafd & Co.,®w' Ltd Abna Road.

ST. Album. Huts.

INFORMAL INTERVIEWS

HOME COUM1E9
There are nw a number

of urban in CM Lundoa
area lor Retail Mlesm-.-d.
Each b4ile-.nl jh w.-ul.l tw
ie>punni>|e i or lurriliamiwing
ar-.i prunt'iiiunjl a llinn lo
retaii-.-n on u rrauiar boat*
w itti.n a .ituiil section at
toe Home Louulles.

Appliraats Mii.uld preier-
abli t» Hiieil -j-iJ and mind
Itnve txnerien-- in a Mtitilar
held. A Iruiwled'ie ot t>.rt-
sble eJccirlL tH-«-r t.iolt.
alinougli qi'.i oseuuaL ttiiuld
be an advanLoie.
The camuni can Oder a

flood basic eelanr. nenslon
•chetne. Me., ud n c-ir and
cxp-h'es are provided.

Applica'ion* Diving all
releitiiu dei*Ua abuuld bo
addreeacd to:

Mr. D. D. Fowler iRS. DTJ.
senior Pcrvonne] OQicer.

SLACK AND DECKER LTD..
Cannon Lane- Maidenhead,

Berks.

KALES MANAGER'Reorraantn-
IH» to run aaira ad omU pro-
gressive woodworkinn n>. in
b-iuili Lundoa call uo L.A'a.
L'l.'a<le> Archhrcis. ujlinq
idi .-.Mrtiiy kiimg (.helving a

r.ilun. i work. Hr rr-
qunr .i nun iiu.-tl Jb-5b with
e\|» ru-iii , dim: nn.l uiubfimn
|>i ijr-.w turn llu- n.ilipuny. Sal.
arm •null. tr.noU + ._Car
pr.q.H, ,| S-M.|b>76. Dally
‘I lrilldl.il. I..L.4.

('fil.OROLI, I TO,
A r .tni.lW pxibiiuli><n nroap

"I tn.irkrlim an
rt. mini i.inijn nf product*
tin mi-ili II nail * WIkumoIb
ouilrls require

salesmen
In I lie MltnwibO nreitfll

l. nit.t-in I -vnc. .lulloik
,k||. sell -

| l.mls
*m ..rl.in.l, based GlaSQOW.
nn.l I .liiihumh
km Hi-in Ifej.ind.

tins is u iiiilnue ftppor-
lilii.lv lor iiirn tilth previous
selti.il i-.|H*rim. e

.
pf-.s|bly

t» iihciu . win* .iii- in thr bob
•'"up • >f "Jill Jo m jniti
lir»i N.is* m.irkeiinq nnrn-
uir.l r.iiMpitny

. I hey must
pu.-i-ss i lie n-revjry drive
•'ml imbiiioo in build a sales

"I b"*!c saury. Mot-
m.-si.in, uti* of piickrl ri-
pen .-a and lumpsnv ear pro-
Jrninl.

J’lense wtlig Diving detail*
lo •

t i.lnrntl Lid., 72. Tottenham
Lourt Road, I nndon. W1P

ODQ.

SALESMEN
GREATER LONDON AREA
Wn are *e< king two njna
with progressive eelllng ro-
cords to loin a well-eslab-
livlied and developing sales
inrae. Their trrruorica will
bo:

1, lAndon 8.S., r

w

.
Kedl.

2. London W. & S.W*.
Surrey and Snvscut.

Thi-r wM aril die wen
htl.iwit * Scrut lihrrfe “
r.inoe "f product* to n variety
of non-ret ell outlet-, prtro-
arilv conrernr.1 wi'h Door
malairti.inee and riterinn.
Thrr will he rnncerit.-d wilh
h-sih direct neilinq In thb
u-.-r ii lid dr ve|onit>.-fir of
disiiibulur oullets. Ri'mune-
rannn Is m-unlv by salary,
wnli an aihliiinnitl brntu-. In-
cenirvr. A r«r n pr-.vi.jed,
i-i-ilter with all expense*
and employee beqrtiis are
ns wnnl.1 be rxpeacd rtf a
tnalnr iniematlonal oraanBa-
tj.in.

There err nrnpla BpportirnJ-
iies tor fin'dress—opportuni-
ties which ore not confuted
to this (we product group
n! n highly dlversiaed com-
pany.

Will*, fat eonfldenee. wRJ»
cooci-b drinifs of ago. edu-
ce ‘Icn ami cxperieno* to:

R. J. Paltnee rRef. FT't/ajb
&M Cf'VfPANV LTD..

AM House.
KVitimore Sirr»r,

London WlA lET.

ti* I

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
ffMU£(U are rr.-.iaunnMrd fa f-fca q>|ih<|vuu fwnuMO

od.-u-v (trfarr tttlfwts ohiicafiuai.

PERSONNEL
SELECTION & YOU
In purnilr nf rxcrllrncp ...

prribi i. an eywnUal condition
of auccegs.

Drake Personnel’* history It
one of dmunu-xtu nrotir. oer-
form-mrr and gnmih. 1C
maiDieim iaremnM.-qel learter-
ahto in the rerwnnel placetnenc
neld through offiis-i In North
America. Europe it Atmralla.

Id keeping wllh exp.’aslon
twlicy, Dmkg is now uflrrtflg
branr IUses in several Midland
and Nortbrnt onrt in nmole
or ability aod umiaHve.
Thr proHI pofrnlisl fn

relaunp tu inirunteni a larpr.

Id addlclim co romplele
traimm and iimm bead oHgtp
vuDunn no a tonunolm bauv.
Drake Personnel Franchised
•worn enjoy rhe prrvloe of
heiim pan uf an esUblnhrii
iVririd Wide Company, dedi-
rated in Httibcd rllrnu.

Far hilt talarmatfo*. mtu to
FnairMn Durcinr,

drake personnel
225. Regent Si. Loadbn. W.1

or call:

London 07-734 0971-
MamBnicr 061-328 1311.
Birmingham 021-643 9663.

GIVEYOU
iTTTfTiTilM

CANYOU

FINISH

THEJOB?
, Wot fhr tnmtr. k London.

Birminghaai and Yoriihire, cast-
plciinsoardurribucop cham tividi-
mgtbeWerid FamousSmp-oaTool*
nd Gartps equipment for modae-
HQflwH wi.itmpmiiQp.

Woan offcriiw ften yrftfa Wtfa-
vn and ufei ahdilv ihe chanre to
makeAt bleak lbt> havewailtd for.
Me proOde Ihe Busmen knouhen'.
training and an iDicraauonaliy
knownqtutfaqrpcodpct;

Von do tha work and map an
above, average nun oa your
iovestmtaL

. Isn't kat wbad badama hi *B
about?

Ifyt»**n*j«na capital and wtstf
(oowa yonrownsnemafttl budnea,
ringKetteringM74 -VO tK

Saap-oa Taab Carycndot
Trafalgar Rod.
Krtm *ix
Ivarlhaola

CHEVRON OIL CUJO
LIMITED

Chevron is rapidly expanding H*
Group of Service bUlions ID
nmain and we nuw nave varan-
clc* Id tha IdJlowing arcaa. Bir-
inlDUhdm, Lelceaivrjhlre, Dvfnrd-
* tu re. BadfordHure. and SlAdorU- PROFIT 76^*"V

, , _ „ EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
PTOWpecllv* Tenants l*M be reallj
iCK.rt bus.nessinrD. hava a UM tur Be your own bon backed by
si-Uinn and above all must like Beuaxiaik. A nlai new product,
tiej ling with P'-oola. and bs gen- Endlesi outleia. Every Pubtic
uim-ly nm huaiaaue towards (he Authnncy. Every Ffotrtouon. All
Idi'&J Of sfiYikd Wblch as litc LommrrcH . AK InJu^irv* fjup>
rornrr.icmr of tfia Chevron mar- en„| kUpport. Probt 76?a. Loan
keling Image. irnn gei- together. Sraav'.alk he*
_ . . .

world wi.ie irade and reputation
Previous experience In the Motor l„r backioH winners. F«U doealb
Tr-dc l»q prove hclafuL but is m reiurn for soars.
out exscntlaL Wclir Dav.d James. Beanstalk.

Cblcbcstcr. Susses.

HOUSES FOR SALE
The DaUg Triegraph, Thursday. June St, 2971

ISmSsn
RLIG \TE. AppenTinq r'mlein-
P’lrarj deia> ti-d bnme near
t'wrnijB, ft 4 brdi, ‘ U 1

shaped Inui-r 1 dining Ruin.
b’lnl kiuii-n. rjoakrrK.nl.
balhrnoni. rrn'ral b-si-iw.
n-ira-te. harilro. PRICE
k 12.930 FR> ( HOLD. 4. Bed
Street. REIGATE 4*371.

SOUTH MTfIHR. Cottage
ryl* prnprrrr in rural ikim-
flon nrnr vilionr anil MQi.nn.
3 double bHlWIll 2 hslb-
rik-im*. tminor, dtn-m rnnra.
living rri.-ni. kitchen. lull
central hrat.no- double nnroor.
'» acre -urden PRICE
Cl 3.650 ntEI'HOIP. 4. Bell
Street. KCIGATF 44371.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

RUTLAND
COUNTRY HOUSE with excep-
tional southern view*; 3 reception
ronai*; 5 Bedroom,: 2 Bathroom':
- stdfl uu: srabiun: bard ternu*
bDuri, gardrni and paddock*,
nearly 7 acres m aU.

SMtrHS GUKC.
FLTERBORClU u U

PEI 1XT
iPhuan 672311

B ft by onom of the sfohctaw

GOVERNME
SURPLUS

Hfs.M’.fTll.1

£20 £30 £50 £60
A WEEK PROFIT

Yan deride how much time
you devote, and deride haw
macta to make la thl* e*t*b-
IksbrH nationally artTrrtliril
brain ear.

Thr mala requ reraenu for tbta
eppiietanily are ruswanniK
rntii uv.aMn and a tew boars
of (pare Mate rvrry week.
H-tw Diuch mu make depend*
na how murh umr joa
devote and (low much yon
Invest—-Tino-ng from kjOQ to
£2.^00- Y.iu carrol ihe
CumtunJ’* ageni* m yuur nun
eTcluuve pro'eeted u-rrPo-y.
The* wit Pir juu a praduet
every tirnw in y-rpr area
mail and need*. Cash busi-
ness; nn need lo give eri-ds*.
Jiew prmlnris b'Icmv you *o
expand pjnlmoaUy in a fast
growing market.

R'rifr r- r*nne tedaf without
obhgjrf’n ip :

YVEVDHRfDGE ZJMfTED
Dept. AO 18'.

10. BHVHtlM STREET,
LONDON W1
01-491 7411

70 line* 10 B.m.-6 p.m.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

coma aad talk to Jobo-

ac Seladon Park Hotel, Sunder

-

stead, south Croydon. Between
10 a.m -7 p.m.

JOLN THE PLASTICS REVOLU-
TION- We are one of Britain'*
leading manniacturei* of p bri-

ne Housewares, marketing our
hne range to wholesale and

[

ratal] hardware outlet*. A
vacancy has arisen for an ex-
perienced SALES EXECUTIVE
in tho North London/ Nonhern
Home Count! en. W( offer full

company backlnn. excellent
basic Mlary. commission, ex.

REPRESENTATIVES. SCP iSeH
Copy' Ltd., manufacturer* of
•eli oapy paper, have inline.
dlaia vacancies lor reproseiHa-
ttveg throughout the U-K.
Appbcanis must bare tbe
ability to be self modvaung
and only those wllh proven
aelling exnerieoca will be con-
sidered. Experience m the
paper and printing Industry
would be an advanroge. jrve
RJe assurance and pension
scheme alw nuuliiying pr nod.
Car u provided . Salary by
neqoUaliun. J'lease reply grv-
inn full detail* ot career, edu-
cation and present salary io

;

The Com piny Secretary, S'.FSvU Ltoi Ltd. Dalrcmd In-
dustrial Eslal*-. Oallow Road,
Luton, LL'I ] SR.

penvs and company cur. Men rEpresentativt '
tpp,.i—h ...

'h« «« ««*? c*^nd
E
mB

rA
7n

,

|

V
^„a5SS

1

ard
xhIS-

KfJS* n?Uv^elemaPh Cl p,nB and ,rrlDht Inrwanllng ur-15850. Daily Tclegrapn^t ganisalion full Involvemem in

succeed ibould write to J.T.
15850. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

jors AN JNPt.tR 4MCE
BROKER and enm more
money. 01-222 426*.

LARGE AMERICAN PUBLIC
COMPANY engaoed In world-
wide land and eommnntr de-
velopment*, require* high
calibre REPRESENTATION hi
London area. Above overaga
remuneration possible. Appli-
cants may be required to esren
POtenHal Client* to tha
Behinw*. .Currlrulntn vitae.—

'
Virile L.A. 15716. Daily

Telegraph. E.C.4

LEADING SECURITY
COMPANY

planning farther expunfoa
requtr* SALESMEN or good
Intenrltv living in North and
Booth London areas to sail

high quality product* In a
competitive market. Success-
ful applicant*, probably aned
between 35/35. wfll recelvn
full training and ba paid
salary, commission, expense*
and provided with a company
car. Write with brief per-
sonal details to Rely-a-Bell
Grille* Ltd. 'Chubb Crvcnm-
288 High St. Pondera End.
Enfield. Middx.

all BM>ert5 r«f 1 nuispuit con.
miner irotler*. ere. Full enpen-
race norm la I in these field*.
Aooly In wriring staling experi-
ence. aie. it., io R.H,. 1384b.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

BARN REAL MONEY selling
world a finest proci^lou aenb.
SnletuUd opportunity for ovar-
ii 0 represent* live. with dynamic
«nbridt*ry of world-renowned
group. Aatracttve salary, booos
and fringe benefirs. Songm-ofwr
territory: 5W London. Middx,
Piirrey. Sussex. Intsrvlrm.
FfiU Mall. June 29/50. Write
or phone Immediately Fereon-
«e.l Officer. Dowty Seals. Ash-
church. Gloe. Takphono

:

Tewkesbury S44I.

EARN £3,270 PA.

E
na you learn to earn
U4D p.a. as a Professional

in SB' BReld. I»-
rcrestedT Telephone Peter
Basuuett. Sheffield 39617.

a**au£&8
SALES AGENTS

required m ran outs areas ioaugment our existing aales
lotto due to continued
expansion.

, ,
These vacancies offer an

ideal opportunity for *alea-
mrp having experience m
building or home improve-
menls id convert from hmh
customer response.
WV are the leading

manumacturnr Of Home Ex-

t
ensions and Other pro-
bricatrd bntldlng». and

Offer exornent rale* of com-
•mralon. Please write,
giving fall drtatk. to:—

Bales Supervisor.
Banbury Buddings Ltd.,

Bun Houaa,
Adderbury,

Banbury, Ozoa.

SALES ENGINEER reprasraia-
tr»es required rraldent in lb*
Teesaid* .irrB. For a well-
known control I uwtrumvntn-
non company. Experience erf
•ailing to retro-chainlo* I

.

electrical and ga* IndusUlen
an advantaqe. Attractive
salatT^ ,nnd coaditoona.—Write
£•££3670. Dully Tetegrapb.

SALES ENGINEERS Home Cuan-
tm*. know. temp, control/
timer*. £1.700 basic, grass

oS^a
00 “*’ ATA Abt* s***

BALLS REPRESENTATIVE-
Firw Chts SMe- R^preieniaUve
rrquirad by I'adtog Pirtot Brush
Menu torturers. To call oo In-
du-lry. Bulkkrs. Palotco. and
.Decorator*. Salary £50 perwTok ipaid wrekiyi. £1 perweek Child AJk'Wtnci. Anouul
Bonos based c>n sales. Com-
6
4 nr Cor prayxtod iprrvarc u>e
V famHy allowed). Expend

Allowance. AsiphCMis posaoir-
ins sale* abliify, drivo and.
hxunlvv* abould rahie hi r-
minqbant' Kiddermiaater / Red-
dirtb areas, and reply *n con-
fidence by wnimp vo L. (J.
Harris * Co- Ltd.. Wilson's
Chambers. CocnauvcM Street.
Hereford.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. To
meet an ever inercastoa
demand. ih« Garden Tool D.vi-
aiun >rf Hilklncon Sword Lid..

HOMS INSULATION
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OP
* EVERFST ’!

DOUBLE WINDOWS
require addhtonal

SALESMEN
to eoo* with too ever in-
creasing market tor tbig
first cIhk product, in the
loMownno arena:—
London nnd [ha Homo
Counuc*. s.E. and S.W.

England.
How much you earn is dp
to you. but olrosc don't
aoply tinlcns you want lo
earn hi excess of E2.5DD
nr annum—If you nr* cn-
HiiulaMM and cHoeMe of
working hard, wildout oon-
aiant ntoervislon. thin
could be doubled.
Dun't be discouraged if vnu
have no selling experience,
we provide a full product
and sales trattena course
wilh cnnitoulne sueport in
ttie field.
A car i* rs'Mlal.
For an tmmrdinta annolnt-
ment far local Interview,
lelephooc the aoorrKxnjI*
number below tomorrow.
Friday brtwarn 9.00 a.m.
and 1.30 o.m.
North London aad Middlesex
„ „ „ . 01 -286 00*7
Kent. S.E. London. Sorrey
and Sussex. Bulled 3150
Beds. Berk*. Buck*. Hants.
Oxan, and Dorset.

Boothomoton 26401

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US I

Are you B successful sales-
man-—«bl* to develop new
business while effc-cMvelr xer-

Kuccessfui operation of a Service
Birillon in today's conditions rails .

lor plenty ol bard work and lani s»ruv rinruiirthours, but thorn who operaIa their I WHY EMlliRATc:
business rlfccuveiy make hiuh ta-

|
>o srek a betrrr bie—huccen con

come*, and achieve a very oausfac- be yuurs rrabc here tn Great

SCOTUND

CHAMHB. ISLANDS

OVERSEAS

THE EUROPEAN
PROPERTY GUIDE

suggest at jkms from Dioard f53l
PROPERTY’

to a 7.000ms pare—17 room*,
every comfort various outbuild-
ings. Ground surface -20mJ.
Price: 750.000 Fnmcs-Rri. 4.390

151 Avenue do VmalBea.
Part* 16*. Tel: Aut 8224.

Jobs 39 Sale to be held at Queen's Hath Northern
1971 Ireland War Memorial Building. 9/13 Waring

Street, Belfast L Auctioneers: Osborne King &
lUrxran (Dept. A). 14 Montsomery Street.
Belfast BT1 4N2 tTrt. 0zra 20233).
Approx. 430 Iota Including vehicles: generaung
nets; compressors; wireless & communJcanon
spares: large Au anti tv of aircraft scrap:
4-tvheeled trolleys; h-res; scrap metal; bail

bearings; clothing; textiles: furniture and other
miscellaneous stores.

July • Sale to be held at No. 2 Building, /Adjacent
1971 to Indoor Bowling Green). Riverside. Chatham.

Auctioneers: Fuller Horsey Sons & Cassell
(Dept, A). 10 Lloyds Avenue, London, EC3.
(TcL 01-709 0101).
Approx. 650 lots of clothing; textiles; furniture:
kitchen equipment: generating sets; fork lift

trucks: surveying equipment: wireless,
telephone and electrical equipment: binoculars;
watches; hand tools and numerous other items
Of surplus stores,

July 15 Sale to be held it County Hall. BotchergHte,
1971 Carlisle, Auctioneers: Harrison & HeKherington

Ltd. (Dept. A). Botchergate. Carlisle. (TeL
26292).
Approx. TOO lots of miscellaneoiu stores in-

cluding vehicles; fork lift trucks; machine and
hand tools; furniture; clothing; aircraft spares,
ere.

Sale to be held at Regional Depot KAOC,
31-22 Hereford. Auctioneers: Russell Baldwin &
1971 BrigW (Dept. A). 20 King Street, Hereford.

I Tel. 0452 47^0).
Large quantities of miscellaneous stores and
equipment including aircraft spares; engineer-
ing construction plant; dothing: furniture;
textiles, etc.

Catalogues of the afwe sales obtainable from relevant
auctioneers about tiro icceks prior to and up to dots Of
sale, price 5p ipo-taf order on 1st.

Henry Butcher & Co.
ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING IMPORTANT AUCTION SALES

'

inry suadard at living. Urltam. Build yaur own uccess-
fuil part-time business which can

Minimum £5.500 working capital become • thriving toll utue
is required. occupjtfon within lew moaitb

with constantly [natodoD la-
Tu« aucenuful candidates wiu be come. Allow Uo to sbow sou evi.
tolly trained and will be given drnce of asrtUng proet* from
lull m'rchandliing and *alcs pro- J^t a modrst invastmanL. Intrr-
moliqa support.

U you bavr a strong desire to join
a go-ahrad orqnnKitlon. and you
tcei you meet the requimmenis
outlined above, please write or
telephone far an intervlow.

CHEVRON OIL (U.K.) LTD..
(Ref.: C.l.W.I.

19. Ttvoll Precinct,

Birmingham 26.

Telephone 021-706 8125

ABLE PERSON wanted by Tour
Op. la run Smith London
Travel Agency. £5.000 invest-
ment. 01-699 6177.

views London and main centres.
Telephone 01-950 7760.

PATB LOCATION
Jane
50th HAVANT

6to** 7th HOUNSLOW
Machine Tools A Equipment

ir the answer In VES our
Sale* Division K spending
rapidly and needs an experi-
enced Salesman In (he

TWICKENHAM/
KINGSTON/SUTTON

AREA
Yon will ;oln e Company
committed to prowl h. nnd
sell and ra-rehaodlsn our
nationally advertised pro-
ducts wnlch are hon'-muld
names. TTie eoatrlbutlnn of
ohcH emplovei. ta our sales
effort Is coT'luIty .valu-Vrd
and rewarded. The mao
we select will be aged 211
28 . will preferably hold five

GOE "O'* levels and be pre-
pared to spend a few aisica
away from home.

A competitive salary w.1

1

be
paid. Increasing tnatm-rabli
b-s progress Is made, fringe
benefit* Include Company
car pension and life asur-
ance scheme# and meal
allowance.

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE
LTD. _

76. OXFORD 6TREOT.
LONDON. W.1

.

between 2-00 p.m. and 6.00
p.m. on Thursday. Jane 24.
1971 in order to meet our
Arm Supervisor.

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE
LTD.

BENTDORM. Spain, town centra.
Beautiful modern Bar on &
Honrs, all-year-round business

2’.i
l

^L,i,
crr<ftc Potential. Fnce

£9.000 nr would consider
p*rtn. rvblp lo *u|iable parsuns-
minimum capital 50%. B.S.
15 <50. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS and
Ideas requiring development
urgently needed for link-up
wtib Investment* or director
partnership. Write B.P. 15684.
Bally Telegraph. E.C.4.

I svtfsssi
buslnrssh with differing

I

degrees of panic Ipatlpn and
1 with an Investment range of

from £5.000 to £100 .000 .

All arras ol the U.K. Each
prafeii or proposal carele* an
experienced Management Con-
auliant's romprehciuJvo report
Includiftti ILs viahility. Write
or tclepbonc In Ute first in-
stance m Hmd Office:WESTON ASSOCIATES LID..
Merchant Danker*. Phllpot
Hfuae. Rayleigh. Essex. Tel.:
Raylrtgh <037-42) 7228.- 1/2/
514 ar contact our local
aiAce at stdriun House. Stam-
ford Nrw Rond. AJtrinrham,
Nr. Mancbestcr. Tel.: 061- 1

938 8664/5.

UNFURNISHED
WEST SUSSEX SO mile* London.

To let unfurnishrd. Charmlas
Tudor cottage In 1 acre
recluded woodland gdn. 2 Ir*.
rms.. 2 bed*., blhnn.. kit..
mains water, etc. Generator.
Rent £250 p.a. £5.500 re-
quired lor 14 yv. lease and
aome tonusbings. Write W.S.
15354. Parly Telegraph. EC4

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 per line

EgnUHglgl

£15.009 PROFIT IN 6 MONTHS
J.K. has achieved this In 1970
as an ind'p'oden dtecribuior
with last-growing company. To
learn bow your manaBnnent
ability could lead lo ««milar
oDporhujirY. phone or write
FLAJRWA y ASSOCIATES. 1 0.
Parada Court. Bourne End,
Bad*. Tel. (062351 24391 Of
Cardiff (0222) 499109).

ARTICLES FOR SALE

6di*7tb HOUNSLOW MarUn* Tools * Sheet Metal Plant
14Hi MATsXINGTREE Foundry Plant A Muchtarry.

Machine Toots A Woodworking plant
Slat POTTERS BAR Nut Making Plant * Machinary
37th PARKSTONE Tools 4: Equipment

CA TALOGVES of the above Plant and Machinery Solo*
trill be forwarded on request to Bead Office.

59/62 HIGH HOLBORN. LONDON, WCIV 6EG.

Telephoiw: 01 >405 8411 (9>Iincs).

OXHEY ESTATE, NR. WATFORD. HERTS

Lock-up Shop to Let
In established parade of 8 Stops. Frontage
of approximately lBft, depth of apjx-oxii-

mately 40ft with yard behind. Offer* invited
for a lease of 14 years.

Apply: Valuer A Estates Surveyor
rVAfEAL/lY£M/im.
Greater London ConadL
Ealing Area Office.
91/5, Uxbridge Road. W.S.
Tel: 01-579 9011. Ext. 28.

BUSINESSES
CRISPS COWLEY & LU.
FUSl OFFJCL MURES popu-

lar acini Lummy diatnct out-
•klrta Loiinuy town 14 muto
iMuu Trade L400 wkly plus e-U.
Muary Ll.lOu yearly- ±Ub4 oner
nr *,14.000 accepted to include
4 bcoruumed detached Freedom.

YORK bTJLELT. BATH.
ILL: 5606/61)06.

ANTIQUE SHOP. MM. bxinras,
fitting,.

.
for drippaai in main

road. Northampton. — Write
A5.4SS1, Dairy Irtegrapli. til

KX
E?n5rt' Me^h?SI?

h
wlA1^2?r

<

l5 ““COUINT SERVICE. Indasit

mSTtoMwinM Dl»bw*«har Mondanl £79-60.
prehPPMvc Export-Semce lo SSabra^e

C
fuxe £9

<V& ^our
£7S. NSrt! Sewing

mrrcS^ W? ^ In' 556 £121-50. om Price

?5b^« CnStoff. take o”? 'WJj FJ5raMSta ^ Sfim«*rchaniHsr p* wor+%. rrfioqr ciVn
P
‘ shdro

0 Min °IHr »Se
•dllpni'DI, „d dorurnentallOD.

f.G?Vl^'&S^G- T. "Si
342 Co/dtiarbonr Lane. Lon-
don. S.W.9. Tel. 01-733
4576.

BUILDING SITES & LAND

SALESMEN*i«n art v» iikfoscan swora Lia.. f.'sr ttp*
manufacturer, of high quality COME AND TALK TO US!
gardening and *oaving equip-
ment. require «a additional rr- Are yon a soccefiKful

Carmel Exporter, (Salesi Lid..
01-626 4951. Trlrk : B63828.

EXPORTING IS BIG BUSINESS.
Let us be your Export Depart-
ment. a group of Export Man-
aaiers can negotlitle on behalf
of 'lx firm* wishing to Increase
or Mart expordna. We cover
Export Solo, orders, agent.,
xhipplno. or-lr-m, and finance.
Write now, E. II. 15676, Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

GENTLEMAN INVITES bllilnes*
peoposItlonB In the region of
£5-20.000. Mn't be oound
Jnveflmenl.—G. II. 13456, Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

By Order of Mortgagees.

CHARLBURY, OXON.
55 FREEHOLD PLOTS

(17 plots

partially developed)

HIXET WOOD ESTATE

Must Be Sold

Offers in excess of

£105,000 Invited

Details:
JONES. LANG. WOOTTON,

103. Mount Street.
London, WIY 6AS.

01-493 6040. Telex: 23858.

PJ^n°^r^'RB^1°£
North JUerl* tar gate with ptene
and machinery and Loom of
modern workshop and office*.
Turnover £50.000. P.A. 13450.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SCOTLAND
G^YlN^9

l^w“torR^a
Old established motor repair,
car wins Ac. and garaging bust-
Bti* tot rate yrltfi covered ac-
commodation for sby l(>0 cars:
ground area of say 5.500
Kuora yards laclncttog area of
showroom add offices. WbB eo-
tnbllsh'd connection *nd room
,5r.J*tf“!c,n premicas and
of tbe burin ohs. Tbe premises
ara situated hi tbe contra of
Rutta rrglrn with good accesa to
main road. Early sniry cun bo
arranged. Audited Accounts
are available and prospaotlvo
purchasers should apply toLRAWFORD. HEJRRON ACAAtERON SoUrttSr Z48
W'’! treprae Street. Glasgow.

Y6»/4/i.
ep*,OM: 04, -M1

ENQUIRILS WELCOMED from
lotcreated buuaf and Tent

CLDBM. DYNaMICS ITD. re-
quire teg Aqrnte to mnr/et thn
exrilloq new mpga of GLOBAL
MASTER small track cranes.
QiltleU. Potential and eornlnia
arc unlimited. Excellent hack-
in'* and held support. Write
fully u> Global Dynamics Ltd..
International Officst. MU lord-
on-Sea. Haute.

GUARANTEED FOUR.FIGURE
INCOME plu* 1*ah rales ol
co<ntniM>ioa on &n sales
offrred io first ctoas repmen-
talives who can sell By rnnae
of patealod Industrial maia-
teoancc equlpmcni. Exclusive
terr It eric*. Stronff PRmoUanal
support. Guarani eea rang* a i

products wilb loriuelrial. amiol-
e1 p*I. rdnentional and rammer,
ml our lets eneore Steady and
iucrruslng income to sake led
asrplteanri. Apply to John
Gurney. AirNcSto Products
Lid.. Rodney Ram. *. Aew
Road. Rocitester, Kent, wan
details of experience and ter-
ritories cowed.

OUR TERMS WILL
ATTRACT THE REST

INDUSTRIAL SALESMEN
IN THE COUNTRY

TVlas r>W rtraMKhre! Vsnu-
feduring Cramraany <190.11
has an envIaWr repurarimt
for qualify and rervlw.
Planned i-zpamon now Offer*
further opportunities through-
out Hie U.K. Our quality
maintenance gpwlwiihe* ara
fcold to a H types of Indastry-
T/iry are, tugbtv rrpelinve,
keenret price*. Full Techulcnl
rapport. Many product* are
unique la scope and applica-
tions.
Successful applicant* wrft be
car owners eager to work tor
eucccu. Anply .fn arrlct con-
jid*nce tor earty local inter-
yfew.

Grant ABM UirdtaA.
Stoke Mill. GuHdford.

Surrey.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY FOR

FERTILISER
REPRESENTATIVES
We ore it progressive and

gmwfnq national < >mjpjny
of terHIfsrr tnnnnincWm^
who wish to inrrensi> nur
sale* torcc. oorUcutarly In
Lincolnshire

, Vah of
Evesham / Warwickshire and
tot Anglia. Applicants
must be provsa salesmen
with a background of
aqrfailtara and capable nf
earning more than £2.000
P.a. throtiqh the company's
progressive saiarv / bonus
ScWnrcs and commission
pavmrais. Excellent pros-
pects. couipanv cur mo re-
Slrii.ilrtnsi. expengm and
pension urhratiia. Apply 5slrs
Mnnuuer. G. A. Palmer
EM.. Wrningtnp, Peter-
bonwinh. T'l. Pctcrborounb
71271.

representatives
To call on Itacdwana re-
laiten: In Surrey and Hamp-
shire. To sell a Iasi expand,
mg range of ton qualiry
plastic products. Must B»v»
tborounh knoiytedfin or arc*
and HO-uf trad-' • caonecTipn*.

Send full details lo tha

Bales Director. Stewart
Plastic* Lid.. Purley Way.
Croydon. Surrey. CR9 aUS.

prcseotalxvr. who could quickly
make a cumri button to sales tn
tbs bast Awills area. Tbe mao
oelenrd will »ul! a superb range
of prtcWoD Buro-n tool* to
retell outlet*. Furtbre addi-
tions to the range ore currently
brlno dev'kipcd. Coadidatn*
should have a proven aales
record pmrrably in Ura bund
tool, or an a^-oeialed held ei.4
Ir/r tn tbe territory now. Aue
rand' 21-40. We offer an
llracllve alarmng aalar* Sals.,
Incentive Scbtnit. Comniidy
Car. Proslon Schema and Free
Lrfe Aateirance. Telephone or
write to: R. E- Miller. Per-
tonne! Manager. Wilkin»-jn
Sword L Id . . sword Work*,
boorb field Road. London. W.4.
Tele: 01-9^4 3466.

SALCSMhN. Rrlrk Co. G.L.C.
area. £I.S0a nco. + car. «ie.ATA Any. 587 U522.

SALESMEN. If you are seeking
a top job to borne counties,
contact Crofl Fox. ATA Aay.
«5&7 03 J 2.

NATIONAL LOOSE LEAF
COMPANY' LTD.

who ere k>nq established In

hidden, and enutoment for
ttu* ktati.aitei-y trade and
fijucn*ion<i( miilrlfi, nm
ciiiLnmi on ewurtu plxnmrd
cpdfKion. We ore jnLo-
cixCing an aildidouat com-
prchiitslwe rengo of files
anal IIImg cupboordx and to
blip in thl* growth

WE REQUIRE A FURTHER

SALESMAN
Ss-rd Surrey, Sussex. Knot.

II Jnu are In'ereri'd to
aelim'i tu tbu Mittionory trade
or aJuady has*- vuilnL-lc cx-
pcrietKi'. wc would like to

>mi. We offer,a bnslc
sal.ir/i up |n £1,750 p.n.
plus r-ammfeston. avtordlog
to * xpeinasce ip prvo ,
genuina- oapoMun/tT of earn-
ing over £2,500 per aooum.
ContpJ'iy rar. expense*, pen-
sion fccheme. 3 weeks’
holiday* Tel. 01-242 5967
lor an appointment between
g a.m. and 5 p.m.

SALESMEN
Ttrr> ' v.icancle? rxl'i vntfi an
e-l^t.la-hrd lamp mduuinc-
ttin.*’ ti’ con on vathailesalng.
Indii'lrtnl uaen. ana reldllrra—

id > b<rit l4>ndnn. Essex
and Ann'1 .1 .

ib) Si au lb Writ Eng land
and W«rk%.

ir.i Loiiilon, Surrey
ami Haul-.

Applu unis should prrtrr-
ably hjvv itnowl'-dge or ih*
rkiirtciil trade ar on-vlnus
aaira, rtpcricnce.

Rrmanla-riUAn wtll ha by
real i! in- ba-lc vil.irv +
cummi"l"n + bonus. A
ronu’onv car logit ba-r with
rh' U'Uol benefits asaaiiiiteil

nalh a turn,- cornuany wall
be praiviiliU.

Auplifarimn' giving full

rirlaii' sln’Ula'mg area r.i),

ibl hi it/ on rnvrlow to !i.T.
13<a*>4. Daily Telegraph.

Are ytm a Boccesetul
«»lM.mao—obi* to develop
new bustness while cO*t>
bvrlv servicing existing
at

II the answer 1* > ES.
our Sales Division lx expand-
ing rapidly and nred, na
experienced salesman in the

BATH/CHIPPENHAM/
SWINDON AREA
You will iraln a rnmpnrt*

committed to growth, and
sell and mcncxMnilKa ruir

nnttnnally ndverUied pro-
duco,, which nre hounopold
namrs. The ranrrlhmton of
each ctnplovrn to «ir galea
effort Iv cnrejully evalmtiod
and rewnrdato. Th* man wb
wlr-ct will bo aqrd 21/28.
will preferably bold Ova
GCE O ” levels and b*
prepared in spi-nd * few
nlohic avray from home.

While a selling bnck-
grnund would be advnnta-
geiatw. our rnmorrhcnslvp
tmlurrfon / training i-cbeme
ewahlvR us 10 recruit «ab-
ceprlrmnl ronipi men wilh
no nrevlmr. 'xpirlrncc.
A cnmpcHhvc saiarv wifi

he paid. Increasing consider-
ably as pi ogres* i« made.
Fringe bcneflLs Inrludr ram-
puny car. pension and life
assurance schemes and mewl
allowam e.

fle.iMr call In at the

FERNLEY HOTEL,
NORTH PARADE,

BATH.
between 10-00 a.m. and
7.no p.m. 2nd 2.0a o.m.
and 6.00 on THI/TIS-
DAY. JUNE 34(9. 1971.
In order to mnei our Area
Supervisor.

COLGATE I’ALMOLIVE LTD.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
tflGH

,i .

.CALmRE ^EXECLrnVE ADVANTAGEOUS MORTGAGES
required lo establish and run
new marketing company. Thin
1* an cxiepuonal opportunity
/nr an exceptional man. In-
come up 10 £13.000 p.n.
Telephone Northampton r0b04l
61438 to arrange appointment.

LEAVING THE SERVICES 7
Speak lo an rx-service officer
about an exccpifonal dunce
to Start TOOr own Independent
business. A mad »st invest-
ment Is required and fuH train-
ing and ha>to are (liven to rhe
right man. T'l: Richard
Coldirott 01-857 7331 ext 55.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY tor
someone to liuoart/distrlbule/
sell higfi-flrade Spanish Office
Furniture. Fnr full particulars
write Charles Clarke. 15b. Cab-
bell Street. NW1 5BD.

INVENTOR seeks Engineer's OO-
nperAiloa to mutual advantaqe
I S. 13704. Daily Telegraph. EC

PART OR FULL TIME AGENTS
wanted to sell nationally ad-
vertised vra'Uan bltn<l. Make
£££« in your spare ibno. Htnh
rales of commission. Write or
Phone for full details lo Sales
Manager. ETA Instruments.
2S9 High Sired. Wolford.
Herts. Tel, Wellard 25440.

and re-mortgages arranged, also
ladarirtal finance. A. ALEX-
ANDER ft CO. LTD.. 43 Ber-
ners St.. H.l. 01-656 5166/

SOUTH WALES.—On oulaklrt*
of Inwn pn main road to U»e
west. In a utllaa and area of
outstanding attraction, for rale
with possession. 6’* acres of 1

Ijnd with Outline P! Finn lag
]
SITE FOR SALE with planni

Consent for Housing and other
land adjacent with potential.—
Wrile 5.1V. 13752. Dally Tele-
flraptl, E.C.4.

ISLE Of ANGLESEY
NORTH WALES

Unique * rqaqnlficeip Headland
Site at RAVEN’SPOINT. TRE-
VRDDLTR BAY. with panoramjc
view* acroM CaerrMi-voo Bay and
tbe Snowdonia Range.

Planotoo Permission for
1 1 Superior Dwellliifla.

. OFFERS: l» tao region of
£56.000 considered.

PLANS <S FULL PARTICU-
LARS from the Agent*: MESSRS
R. JONES WILLIAMS A CO..
Ealate Aflrn45. Vainers A Sur- I LRADING MOUFI and TOV

*.6 ' sh SSSHOLYHEUJ. Aogeisey.
] city Centre (adjacent

MnJUptesJ. Gpacloos modern
kKk-up (buo (E additional
door*/. Natv* / Tobacco /
Card* ancillary Mies- 5-day
week, good grow profits—ex-
cellent potenuaJ. 10 years re-
maining lease £1.000 p.a. phis
rales. Owner foming family
abroad. Lease lor tale plus
s.a.y. Write REDANA LTD..
226. Oxford 81.. Swansea.

engineers lo purCtaaM nab- WEST SUSSEX Business raqtdnd,
hriird company to Last Anglia. - ™,n

:
nett profit £5.000 p^.—

Freeflow properly, good order 5rB,y to: Bowycr. Mansard
book to £JOO.OOO average. Court. ColMhlU, Btrmfngbam.

brited company tn Last Anglia.
Freehold property, good order
book to £JOO.OOO average.
Fulbr geared for all mecbanical
aervlcea and olumUlug-—-fc.W.
15480. Dally Telegraph. £C4.

FOR SALE very busy Brilisb-
spaoteti Estate Agency with
omco in Buom town on Cuaia
Blaaata. many Eiwopraa clients:
Owner retiring. F.S- 15758,
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES
£l per line

SALES BY AUCTION

AU PAIR

PUBLIC NOTICES
CTVTL AIRCRAFT
ACCIDENT

—

INSPECTOR'S
INVESTIGATION

CIVIL AIRCRAFT
ACCIDENT-
INSPECTOR’S

INVESTIGATION

By Order of R. I. Rand.
Esq.. F.C.A.

Receiver of^ Harman Hunt

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF

WOODWORKING

MACHINERY
Including Sander*. Borer*.
Monlcera, Tenoocrs, Moulders
Ehuaera. Planera. etc. Hand

Tool.''. Spray equipment.
Motor Vebtele* and a
ZUCXERMAN WIEN

AUTOMATIC MULTI-HEAD
SANDING MACHINE
OFFICE FURNITURE fr

EQUIPMENT
Uphoi'i'ry Material aad Foam

OiBlr Frame* Part* and
Finished Products.

TO RE SOLD
BY BAMNETT R.AFFETYOn Tuesday and Wrdneediy.

20tb and Slat Julr. 1971
Op View 16tb and 19th July
10-00 Sam. to 4,00 paiDa only

CANF0RD CLIFFS
POOLE, DORSET

Prime luxury Oar development
•ite.

Short walk seafront. Bragkaome
and Canlord cliffs Chine*. Im-mrdials Cunford Cliffs Village.OUTUNE PLANNING

, , PERMISSION
tar 58 flats and 74 garages

AUCTION

:

JULY 27, 1971

SMALL HOME financial convnl-

SU5SEX MANSION FOR SALE.A mnlii-pniDosa opportunity
40 miles from London—40ROOM PROPERTY In delight-
ful grounds (and excellent order)
oa outskirts of popular com-
muter town. Currently oper-
ating as hotel (tor which good

'J
at Ideally suitable

for Conference /Training Centro,
School. Health Farm, eldorty
genUctalka' Hotel, date rto.
Only £55.000 nsked Tor quick
wde, freehold, tally tamlihed.
Particular* from : ROBERT

rrel- s

tancy bwrinese for aale. will RESIDENTIAL HOTEL of 40-60train Inexperienced person In bedrooms nrarntly varanted.
Vx2nEr0

r.“a?
,,

s.
b

.
^
new.—-S.H. Details to Z. Cortat, 68-70.fSBOo. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 Berkaley Avenue. ReaAna.

GOADSBY & HARDING
57/45. St Petals Road. Bourne-
moutb. telr 254 9 1 (12 linear.

NE.0R WEST DORSET COASTAL
RESORT. LW-pjit Approval for
BIx Bile*. Main ServICn.
Approx. 1 mile coast, centre of
popular Village. Auciion 8th
July, particulars and plans fromRAC Snell. Chanei-ed Sur-

SHOPS & OFFICES

BAKER STREET
Shop/Showroom

Frontage 36ft. Area 2,650 sq. ft. would divide

London DRUCE & COMPANY Efjjnbergh

Dnica House. 54/56 Baker Street, London WTA 2DD
01-486 4241.

“ALKJN ARCADE. BELGRAVIA

Uie^^SIclioiieeis

HAMNETT RAFFETY.
30 high Street.

_ . WYCOMBE.
Tef. ISTD 0494/ 21234.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to RcguidUon 10ij> of pursuant to Regulation 3 0tl> ot
the Civil Avintiam ilnveslinnHon rite Civil AvIdMon MnvesUgatlan
or Aueldenhn Reaulatiuna 1969. oi Accidental Regulations 1969,
Ihet an

.
Inspector's invouianUon that an Inspect or' s loviitlgaUon n»r™

i .'Oder the *aid Regulations b under tbe said RepulatiDn* is I hAbl KhNT
taktnq plaice into Ute circum- taking plum into tfie clretun- Between Canterbury. Sandwich
stances and Causes of the peel- stances

_
nnd enu-es of the ecd- Dover.

veyor*. AMniBfctar tTol 512315:

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

Modern idtoo to in. comoro-
Jng 1.000 sq. ft., benveen
Motcomb Street nnd West Hal-
Vto S're«. ALFRED 5AV1LL.
CURTIS * HENSON. 01-499
Bb44. Ref. A.N.L-S.

stances and causes of the bccI- stancen and cnu«« or the era- Hd Dover,dm which occurred on 5 June, mil which oceurrad op 8 June. The important Freehold Arable
1971. at SOiriHEND AIRPORT .at KINGSDOWN. NEAR Famlinmvi«
lo DC,5 AIRCRAFT PH-MOA SMTTNGBOUftNE. KENT. 10 R4TI INr rTiTTHT
renlMcred lit throame of WELL- PIPER TRIP<tCEJl G-A1*XS rtgls- HAiLUNIjr COURT,
TRADE LTD. faird. In the name of MR R. Avlesham

4nj p.-rMins who desire to SANDERS.
mate reprcM-atatlona oi lo thr Any persons who desire to

SPECIALIST
REPRESENTATIVE

BUILDING INDUSTRY
A develeaping company

situated in tha Home >Joan-
ties tVral of London and
manufacturing pjd.Iih l< lor
a number of lndm.trlev re-
onlrLS tup claw r.-iirrscn'a-
tlvr. He wiu ba- ri-^liniislulu
direct to Ihe Marketin'! Man-
aocT nnd will be miwri-d to
Sell n prrarliirl With a wide
range ol .iprllcatlona to the
biiilJinfi Induvtnr throuyhout
the U.K.

This is on ou'M.indlng
Opprartunily tor un am-TJatac
ami •imbnlaii* man aqa->l 25
in 5p with the ’"fih» -vpert-
enc*.- . Start Inn ^tlar* around
£3.000 p.a- Car provided
pliia reasonable expentei.
Cumpanv pension Sr hrme

Full d'tails In R.R1574B.
Daily Telwriitk. EC. 4.

Continued on Pace 22, CoL 1

clo u/iKhanLcs or c.iiims ot Ute milkr rcpnevcntPUim* ai lo me
Btridc/H -rfi'iind do so in writiao tlrcumslfirtCej or causra of the
to Im- Lhirt la-pcctor of Acci- accident -hoold do so la writiDO

n
cnU

fc
| If hh’iK lnva-vnaiiion i„ t lra Chin iPspectDr of Acc*-

Br.inch. D.-viirliii>-o4 ol t rnilc end .[eittt. *critteim lovesrei^iion
Indusirj Shj’ll Mrt Home. Branch. b?n,mai’rnt t»r Trade and
bir.tn.1. Lnnduri. lit 2. sWUiln 14 induslry Shell Mvx Hurt*.
1

i

s
V

1
Vi

,hL* "“Us" SUnnd. London. 1VC2. within 14

_ Farm known as

RATLING COURT,
Ayleshani

Period Farmhouse. 4 Co! ranee,
Extensive range of Buildings

In all about 230 acres
FOR SALE BY AUCTION
(unless previoufjy soldi on

THURSDAY. 22nd .lULY. 1971
at CANTERBURY

rent £]20 p.«. V.P. £12.000
object to contract. JOHN G.DEAN * CO.. 1B9 Balh.tm
Hwti Road. S.W.] 2. 01-675
88a5.

id's <>| me OH.- ol I/JL, nui/ca frinind. Lond-jn. «C2. wftbln 14
Xht twmmee dais ..I ihe dale of this notice

L
ii!;J< S..L, . ,

aifid Shull III Quota toe referaneaDuini Uni 24th day ot June. EW/Lo85/01.

nduslry. Shell Mcx Hoitro. Auctlonpen:
GEORGE WEBB & C0„

iul
ai>

sliourii_. quote the referanea 45
* 0556^??

^

NORTH WEST
METROPOLITAN

REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD

ASHFORD HOSPITAL.
ASHFORD. MIDOLSEX.
CLINIC BLOCK ANDMATERNITY UNIT—STAGE D

Building Contracta re wlsblna to
trader for the erection of these
iwo buildings for which tu>p*rdte
contracts will be awarded are
invited to submit Mteir nonius fur
inelnslun In a »flirted list p[ )

ADVANCED solid <Hate Elen-

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSESMULTIPLE SHOPPING POS1-
TlON London Road, Norbury.
f-ttea nc altnp, Iran SI years.

| SLOUGH,—Tn let new nrn.*^rent £i"ft n a v» f t-> nnn «... "I- 8ri>niKI
floor .offices i2.500 nq. ft.)with 5.000 sq. ft. taingle storey
warehouse. Centra] pooHlno.
For details telepbon 01 -995
1461 or Bcacoasfield 4919.

AGENCIES

ig
Dated thb 24th day of lone.

SEAMEN’S HOSPITAL
SOCIETY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thill d UUAHTERL1 COURT OF
GOVERNORS at thb Cnrpuru-
Uuu Hill bu hi‘Id u> 2-50 o'lIkE
ran WtUNESDAY. 14lh July.
1971. nt lrinily Huum, Tunur
Hill. E.C.3 in outharixa ih.il Ihe
Lvn>oru|u beul bu affixed to ibu
cimV' Vaiico an sale add purenust-
ut curtain ol the buclcty 'a tree-
hold properties nod to trnn#dcl
men other buNimao as may be
acccMitl.

a. A. C. Price.
Secretary-

Greenwich, 5.£.10.

EAST KENT

LOANS

Icndrrare.

The Clinical Stock Ii nvo-
siorey building wilh greed sr
concrete mructurnl Irante. parily
nir-condllloped with exposed H ij.

gresaie facing panric. Tho approx/,
male com h £1 mllllnD.
The M-ilrrnily Unit Stage II

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

Lruffi. trorq £iff no security.
175 Rrgonr Slreet. W.1.

.
734 1795.

503. High Hdlborn. W.C.l.
405 5201.

M a ru
'

l,y jwaSSwVDWVBr
MMiSi &ni I

frame

THE STREET, ADTSHAM
Frontage about 370 fret and

extendin') ip 1*27 acres
Outline pla/jqSnq content for

resldeptiul develnpmen)
FOR SALE BY AUCTION

(unless orevicmsly soldi

Ironic rystem with unlimned
potential- fully developed up to
production standard. Pro-
gramme out Dl aQ propriri Ion
ro present company rapahili-
Hes. 0 rmnnstraUgn . details
and information. A.S.13758.
Dally Telcornnh. E.C.4.

CAN 1 ERBUR'i
OB THURSDAY. 32nd JULY, rtinlr value should reeeh

1971 at 5 p.m. Rifltonal Arttalreci. Nonh
Plan and Farticuiara MsflODOlirAfl Rninnitl Hn

extension ol tbr rreenfly com-
pleted block. 5ome nlieraHtMi
work b included. The approxi-
mate cost Is £400.000. _

It b nnlldonied that tender* AGENTS KEOUIREJ3. *11 nrejs.
will be Invited in October, 1971. railing gq retail] and wholnai*
with a view to * start on site nardwar* outlets to sell our
an February. 1 972- P.^°i

VCQ canounier repra; line.
AoollCrfllnps loqrther with de- ,u ll tleiautr la A.R.

inih ol wotJui carried r>ui nnd 1018O. Dally Tclcpraph. E.C. 4 .
iiintr value should reach ffio — —
Rfdtonal Arrblren. North Wert »LR1 ENERGETIC Fret lance
Metropolitan Rrqinnnl HtMnllal SalHtoan requires agencies ™s
Bnxrd dft Easlhnnrna Tarrace. Wales/ W. Eng., railing on 250

£100 TO £25.001
Ldawatrc Trust 1
fat- Load

o

c W1
800. no security.
st Ltd.. 48 Munfit
fVl 01-629 0751-

GE0RGE WEBB & CO..
45. Park Road, blthnubaurna,

(ToL 70556/7]

Bwrt dft Easlhnnrna Tarrace.
London. W.2. .lOR. not inter
turn 8th July, 1971-

Wafes/W. Eng., railing on 250
oullets. 9 week cycle. Wl Paper

Stowied^of ISSUrWifi
rrSK*-E.

v
c.
E
«f

590

Sales representatives

or agents

pe opportunity for a
JHSSJS company Y«tii
ability to sell

Fire Extingnlstaen
and/or

Alarm Systems
of highest standards and
best quality to extremely
low prices in the U-K.
For further details please
write to

MINTMAX ZURICH.
P-0. Box 283,
CH 8032 Zurich.
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HffGKINGlfeW* ^ALA^g

SiESSSf
his appoiTrtinfifli «

srirs^S’c^
& SE? <* ^jgw*«e£»“?
invested him. with, bli*

a Knight Commajider o£ u»
Bbyai 1 V-lctabhn. Oxaer.

Her Kaiesty- received Ilia S.iri-

tan of QmaOk

“The Rt Ho a. Joseph Godber.

MP- (SEmstrc of

eign. aerf CoauncnweaUl* AStauw.

was present.

Rfei -Geo- E- X. CL BoweSrLyoOr

had i te honour af beiaft tw?ir«*

by the Queen upon his appoint-

ment as General! 0®c9r Co^
nrartdirc? Condon Distnct aoj
Maior-Ceneraf ebrnmanding the-

Household1 BivisfiBL

Traja this evening t° visjt ^lan '

Chester' mi i/iv^rpooj-

"The Quk* o£
Hymbur^hliiis

mafatBS’ attwted * *esf
p
?.

the Second International Cofl-

fJLnce af the British Kmraialo-

t%pb Sound and Tefewswa

giSSy at the Boyai Lancaster

^ This afternoon his RoyaJ Hi?.b'

vest as Patron of the Middlesex

SSS" Cricket Club, attended

flje mat!# <i?a:nst Ipdiaat Lords

Cricket tiTOjUUd.- .

Capt- Michae* Barnes was in

"rheSSc oF Edinburgh gave a

Kj>rrntioa this evening at ouas-

njgbam Palace for

attending t?e Common with

EiMuafl'iiig Conference.
° His RevaL Highness, attended

bv Lord Rupert Nevill, was pre^

ent at the Centenary Dinner of

the Apslo-Jewish Association w
the Great Hail, Lincolns ian.

The Duchess oF Gloucester

was present this afternoon at a

performance of the Royal

JosmataejiL
Her Royal Highness. Colonel

in Chief, attended a Reception

given by the Royal Hussars

LP.VV.O.J ai the fishmongers

Hail this evening-

The Hot. Jane Walsh was in

attendance.

Prince William of Gloucester

opened the Epping Forest Con-

servation Centre today. His Royal
Highness was received oo arri-

val by the Lord Lieutenant of

E$ses aad tho Lord Mayor of

London and was subsequently
entertained to Luncheon by the
Corporation of London.

Li-Col Simon Bland was in

attendance.

The. Queen EreM st Caumnl at

12.10™Jock this afternoon.

ThiESie wifto present::—ihe

LerJ rirurnffthru fMinister wrt«-

rat Portfolio}, the ^ Ho*.

Keginaldr MaudJiag. MP JSecre-.

tan of State for the Horae

parfmene. acting for the L»m
president*, the Rt. FEbol Sir Keftfi

Joseph MP (Secretary, uf_ Stem
far Sodal Services) and the Rt.

Horn. Joseph Godber. MP (M»v
ster oF State Tor Foreign and
Qjrnmouweaffli Affairs).

The Hon. .Intra Dwrgtes
Anthonv fDeputv prime Mini-

ster. Commonwealth oF Australia)

and Sir Robert Grant Grant-
Forris, MP (Ctuwrnraa of Ways
a a ! Means, House of Commons)
were sworn- in Members oF Her
Majeshr's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Sir Godfrey Acrtew was frr

attendance as Clerk of the
Council.

CLARENCE HOUSE, Jone 23

Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mather this morning opened

the new Hostel of the Thistle

Foundation at Craigmijiar.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Mather subsequently visited

Musselburgh. whe.re. her Majesty
honoured the Provost <Mr
WH/isra Caird) with her pres-

ence at- Luncheon, and i# Ithe

afternoon, opened Bnioton Hall

Her Majesty later visited

Loretta School and laid the

Foundation Stone of the new
Science Building.

Mrs Patrick CampbelT-Prestim,

Sir Martin Gtitiat and Capt. Ian

Farquhac were ih attendance.

COPPTNS, Iver, June 23

The Duchess of Kent, an
Honorary Freeman of the Dyers'
Company, was present this even-
jog at the Company's Ladies
Dinner at Drapers Hall.

Miss Jane Pugh was in atten-
dance.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
June 23

The Princess Margaret,
Countess oF Snowdon, President
of the Girl Guides Association,

attended the. Annual General
Meeting of the Association held

this morning at Commwiweaftfc
Headquarters and this afternoon
at the Mansion House.

The, Lady Elizabeth Cavendish
was in attendance.

Princess Anne will visit Glen-
rothes and open the Institute of
Physiral and Recreational Educa-
tion on July 1 and on the same
tiny wiil open the Youth Centre
at 5L Andrews.

The Duke of Kent. President of
the All-England Lawn Tennis and
Croquet Chib, wilt present the
Challenge Trophies at the Cham-
pionships, Wimbledon, on July o.

The Duke of Marlborough Is

in the King Edward VH Hospital
for Offire’rg in London for
observation.

A memorial service For the Hon.
Lady Cochrane will be held on
July 12 at St. Michael's. Chester
Square, S.W.l at 5 p.m.

A memorial service for Mr
T. L. Marks, the late chairman
of Harp Lager Ltd., and a direc-

tor of Arthur Guinness Son and
Co. Ltd- will be held in the Crypt
Chapel at St Paul’s Cathedral at
2.30 p.m. on Tuesday, July 20.

REVOLl

ON UNITY

Princess Margaret, president of the Girl Guides
Association, admiring a bronze head of Olave, Lady
Baden-Powell, World Chief Guide, which she

unveiled at the association’s headquarters in London
yesterday. The Princess is wearing a Guides’

long-service medal in the form of a fish.

IN MEMORIAM

The Rt. Hon. Reginald Maud-
ling, M P had an andience of the
Queen before the CcumcO.

Her Majesty, attended fey

the Marrhionrss nf Abergavenny,
Mr Philn* Moore. Mr Lawrence
Bryant and Lt-Cdr John Slater,

Rff, left London in the Royal

KENSINGTON PALACE, .

June 23

The Duke af Gloucester was
representqd by Cajit. Nicholas
Barne a-t the Memorial Service
-fur May-Gen. Clauds Dunbar
held in the Guard? Chapel this

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir George Martin is 87 today;

Marquess Conyngbam is 81; Lord
Conesford, Q C. 79: Mr Jack
Demosey 76; Gen. Sir Charles
Keichtlev 70; Lord Penney 62;

Prof. Fred Hoyle 58; Lord Palmer
55; and Lord Shuttleworth 54.

Major-Gen. Claude Dunbar

The Duke of Gloucester was
represented by CapL Nicholas
Barne at the memorial service

for Major-Gen. Claude Dunbar
held -yesterday in the Guards
Chapel, Wellington Barracks. The
Bishop of St Albans officiated,

assisted by the Rev. F. W. H.
White, Chaplain to the Honsehold
Division, and the lesson was read
by Mr William Whitelaw. M.P,
Lord President of the Council.
The Secretary of State for Scot-
land was represented by Mrs
Gordon Campbell. Among the
congregation were:

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Oxford University Dr D. G

Grahame-Smith (London', Senior
Lecturer in Clinical Pharmacology
and Therapeutics at St Marv's
Hospital Medical School, London
University, has been appointed
Professor of Clinical Pharaw -olusy
and honorary director of the new
Medical Research Council clinical

pharmacology unit to be estab-
lished in Oxford.

In November the University
accepted an endowment from the
Rhodes Trustees for the Professor-
ship to be held in conjunction
with the honorary directorship of
the unit.

41 Chaos ill Church ”

The letter sa'S that Ihe

scheme would create chaos in tile

Church of England.

Signatories lo the Idler in-

clude the Bishop oF Peter-

borough, the R». Rev. On I

Eastaugh. Frof. John
Macquam'e of Oxford Univer-

sity- Dr Garth Moore nf Cam-
bridge Un iverst 'v and Prof.

Margaret Deancsly of London
Unive rsitv.

At ils York- meeting in July

the General Sjned \«il be asked
to give a cennal approval tn

the scheme With a hual vote in

February, 1972.

HANDICAPPING

UPSET BY 391

BISLEY SCORE

Mrs Dan bar twfdcmO- Mr Jntins Nottingham
*- run t T l_Tdr fa— win TlelrihfH1 9Dunbar Mil. U-Cdr Ji*rwn* Flrtetiw

-
. SehraibrrMr* A. Sehnilh'r uunri.

raj and .Mr* I. . Mclaugblaa
and Mr* Robert Sinioudi.

mon-ln-lrwi.
Rear- Adi

morning.
Today is the anniversary of the

Battle of Bannockburn in 1314.

The Eorl or Mbvmarts. (be Carl or
L*leifi|. LnH Nanisr and Eirrtrk. lord
nil Lady Kinder*]--*. Lord and Lady
Auckland. Lord Ma.Irun. Lord KJUIearn.

Forthcoming Marriages
Lord inchyra. Sir Andrew Weble. Crn.
Sir Emil Eua-ler. Colonel (rlrti Guard*.
Lady Nail- Major-Gen. Sir John Mnrrln’t,
Lady "plkUtchT" Sir RadlaaM Macdnnat-1-.

i-ha

Sir Isaac WoIfson is to receive
the honorary degree of Doctor oF
Laws at N^tingham University on
July 1. He is chairman and
trustee of the Wolfson Founda-
tion, which promotes youth activi-
ties in the United Kingdom and
the Commonwealth.

Capt 8. Cowan and
Mbs A R. Gretton

The engagement is announced
and ike marriage will shortly takeana are marriage will snortly take
place between Captain Sam Cowan,
Royal Corps of Signals, son of the

Sir P. B, Shepherd and
Mess S- A. Latham

The engagement is announced
between PeLer Haimes, son of

late. Sfr S. 0. Cowan, and af' Mrs
Cowan, of Derriaghy. Dunnmrry.
Co. Antrim, 'and Anne, daughter
of Vice Admiral Sir Peter Gretton,
KCB^ D^.0_ O.B.E„ D.S.C,
Mj\_ and Lady Gretton, of 29,
Northmoor Road. Oxford

Rear Admiral Charles Shepherd,
pberd, ofCJS.E^ and -Mrs Shepherd. ..

Thames Dittos, Surrey, and Susan
Anne, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs R. L. Latham, of Maiden-
head, forks.

Mr W. F. Reeve and
Miss P. A. Cahill

The engagement is announced
between William, son of Mr and
Mrs W. D. Reeve, of 12, Warwick
Road. Bishop's Stortfard, Herts,
and Pauline, daughter of the late
Mr E. Cahill and Mrs M. Cahill,
of Crooked Wood, Mulingar,
County West Meath, Eire.

Bin-tanaa. Sir QMw Bumf ft. Q-C..
Hrlq. Chri»io-*h«r Tliiir«by Peltimn. r*pre-
l^nlinn Mujor-Cienerw Connn»Ddl«a
Hnurt-hald OivKInn. M*lor-G»n. W. A.
Fns-PIU. Mnjar-Geii- C. K Gaulbum.
Major-Grii. and Mn W. d. M. Rarbum,
Milor-G'n. E. C. Cabtiflp. nrpreaeallng
Ml HloMand Bliandr. me Yen. Jataa
Yguens. Cbaedaln G«Mr«I la the FWee*.

Latest Wilb

C"1 D. E. GIWM. retnwnttng_ GOC
North Wwt 6lstri(*.'>2 DtrLrtaa, Cal J.
Swlaton. L!"ulfnsni-Cola... _jlW»rl CDimn*D(>ng
Scots Guards. Major J. B. B- Cochran,
roarrfintlnfl UmraiuiR.CoIoncl Cocicinnil-
lDfl WfWi Gntnl*. Major J. P. Smiley.
rrprrwnMoa Llrutrnaut^olonel Corn-
mmvUnn Graoadler Gnardt. Major

Mr N. J. fonvood and
Miss S. D. Gerrard

The engagement is amronneed
between Nichotas James, son of
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs £L
Fomood, of SEudland, Sandy Way,
Cobhara, Surrey, and Sally Diana,
daughter of bis Honour Judge and
Mrs B. H. Gerrard, of Diamond
Farm, Wash Lane. Plumley,
Cheshire.
The Rev. A. XL R. Thomas and

Miss G. Skinner
The engagement is announced

between Andrew, son of Mr and
Mrs H. BL Thomas, of Horsted
Keynes, Sussex, and Gillian,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. E.
Skuuier, of Cromer, Norfolk.

Mr EL P. Brind and
BCsb J. C, Kemp

The engagement is announced
between Robin Peter, eldest son
oF Major General and Mrs P. BL W.
Briod, of Pme Ridge, Raslemere,
Surrey, and Janet Carter, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. E.
Kemp, of Rosemary Cottage, East
Ashling, Chichester, Sussex.

Signor G. Martui auu and
Miss J. A. Dent

The engagement is announced
between Giorgio, younger son of
Signor and Signora P. Marturano,
of Ostia, Rome, and Judith, onlv
daughter of Major J. C. Dent, of
51, Addison Road, W.14, and the
late Mrs DenL
Mr 3. CL Emmons and

Miss IVJ. A. J. Shore
The engagement is announced

between John, third son of the
late Mr M. P. Simmons and Mrs
E. D. Simmons, of Branksome,
Poole,, and Janet, elder daughter
of Major J. R. Shore. oF Brixham,
and Mrs M. H. Shore, of Talbot
Woods, Bournemouth.

Mr J. D. p. Hunter and
Miss P. A. Fergusson

The engagement is announced
between Joan David Fierrepont,
/ounger son of Mr P. G. Hunter.

Mr G. M. Stephens and
Miss V. 3.

., of Portal, Tarporley. and
, nf LitUertof Mrs Alma Hunter, nf uttieton

OM Hall. Chester, and Troshi,
elder daughter of Mr- and Mrs

of Sa
' “

Gordon Fercussen, of Sandy Brow,
Tarporley, Cheshire.

Mr C. T. A. Hetme and
Mist J. A. Cowan

The engagement is announced
between Charles Thomas
Alexander, younger son of Mr anrl

Mrs Alexander Helme, of
Brougham. Penrith, Cumberland,
and Jennifer Agnes, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bailey
Cowan, of Hazeihurst, Haslemei e,

Surrey.

Mr L BL Whitehead and
Mbs L. ML Ramsay

The engagement is announced
between Tan, only son of Mr and
Mrs E. A- Whitehead, of Rugby,
and Lesley, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs 1. R. Ramsay, of Malvern.

Pearson
The engagement is announced

between Geoffrey Michael, elder
son of Mr R. S. Stephens, of Res-
troaguet, CornwalL and the late
Mrs Dorothy Stephens, and
Valerie Jane, elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs J. G. Pearson, af
Headiagtoa, Oxford.

Mr BL W. Partridge and
Miss tL 3. Warrington

. The engagement is announced
between Richard Walter, son nr
Mr and Mrs R. Partridge, of West-
wood House. Droitwich. and
Rosalind Jean, daughter of Mr and
Mrs A. Warrington, of HiU Head
Road, Hill Head. Fareham. Hamp-
shire.

Mr IVL E. G. Tucker and
Miss A. Sowden

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and
Mrs H. G. Tucker, of Tetbury,
Gloucestershire, and Angela,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
B. A. Sowden, of Newton, NotLinfi-
bamsbirc-

S. G. B. Blew I ft. ravrawflUm Rrahnf nJ«!
Ltoutenant-Colonel. trt»6 tSuanh. Oil
E- T. Smyth-CHboaro*. C-aldJUream
.Darrin. Lt-Col M. V. dt Klee. Command-

lira Cl(Beer. 1« Bo „S«at« Ciuiriis. m4
t-t-Cnl Dunbar at KlV-pnzle. repre*cnllng
London Smctlth Rfnimeut- and. Mr*

a bar ol Kllconzfa. "Ifii other reUUvesDual-. ..

and friend*.

HERTS KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR

PALACE LUNCHEON
The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh yesterday held a
luncheon party at. Buckingham
Palace at which Princess Anne
was present- The guests were:

Ml-* BrlCnr-l Riley. .lrMsl; .Sir Nlrb-.il**
BonUer. publrther. «rUf: end enHior:
Sit Kerb FelSnir. Hiree»qr. Royal
Coilrji* of Mo«ic; Pral Roy Fuller.
Prob-sMir of Pnriry, Uni*er*ltT of Oxford:
Mr 5. C GrUfl'b. Snartrv. M-inl**r>na
Cnelrt Club. Mr Jobn K'frtiy. Frubfcnt.
Oumtwr Ol Sbior»irg of ,Uic Uollul king-
Horn: Mr Grndtey Snlnina. Cbnlrnkia.
J. Lyoni and Co.: iod M-» Andrew
bhosbeld. _ Chairman. Social bUnace
HrKdicti Council.

DINNERS
Archbishop of Canlerburj

The Archbishop of Canterbury
and Mrs Ramsey entertained the
Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress, Sir Peter and Lady
Studd, at dinner at Lambeth
Palace last night The other
guests were:

By Our Masonic Correspondent

Mr T. W. Norman, Provincial
Prior, presided at the annual
meeting of the Provincial Priory
of Hertfordshire at Cheshunt
yesterday. In addition to repre-
sentatives of each preceptory. in

the province, the Provincial Priors
of Hamoshire and Isle of Wight
(Col R. T. KitwoodL New Zealand
North (Mr E. J. Woolf), Essex <Mr
A. A. Murphy) and Sussex (Mr
J. E. Forrest) attended, as well
as a number of Provincial Sub-
Priors of other provinces.

The Provincial Prior appointed
18 members to active rank in his
province, including Mr L. F.

Blackman as Provincial Vice-
Chancellor. promoted five provln.
rial officers and made one appoint-
ment with Past Rank. Before the
meeting II candidates were ad-
mitted to the Order of Malta.

BROOK. Miss F. L.. West
WimMedoo (duty £56.20])...

BtIGGS. Mrs F. E.. Sitting-
bourse (duty £22.304)

CARTER, Mrs L. A_ Faygate.
Sussex (duty £14,691)

CLOVER. Cdr I. R„ Great
Comard. Suffolk (duty
£22.8291

COLTHCJR5T, Marie. Bridge-
water idutv £16,740)

DRAKE. R. H. M.. Axmlnster
idutv £40.210)

DRAYTON, Mrs C C, Whep-
stead. Suffolk (duty 053.734)

FREEMAN, Miss E-. Chebton,
Torquay idutv EFA47)

GIBSON. A. G. C., Wardingtoo,
Oxfordshire -rduty £30JS2i ...

GRANELLI. Mrs M. E. L.. Hop-
wood. Alvechurcfa (duty
£30.673)

GODSON, Miss A. C. Koe-
hampton iduty E1B5.B94) ....

HARPER, Mrs B., StreeUv,
Staffordshire (duty HIGA-TB)

JACOMB-HOOD. Mrs B. M.,
Tunbridge Wells (duty
£39.2341

MITCHELL, Mrs D.. Rusting-
ton (duty £16,0501

SHUTTER, Mrs D. H.. Qectoo

Net
£52,501

73,583

45,340

65,453

62^66

87,360

506.2S1

44.967

43,578

78.038

283,616

43.706

on Sea fdnty £15.161) ......

*, Mrs M. M-, Tor-WHITAKER. . .

.

quay (duly £26,145)
WRIGHT. Lilian, West Malvern
(duty £28,134)

83,735

60,316

49,336

64.503

67,722

LEE, Mrs O. St C.. Blackrnck Gross
Co. Dublin, estate in Eng.
and Eire (duty £15,385] ... £49,828

TODAY’S EVENTS

Aid, and bberur Huni lVoniner_aiul
Mn Vvonlarr. AM. a.->d Sheriff Pnw
G^ds-len and Mrs Gad-den. the Rev.
Edward end M'l R,.n-rs. ibe Dr«u ot
Canterbury and Mrs ivtiife-1 bomv-ul. ’be

Prus»i*' ot qulhnrk and Mrs FrMMnm.
Mr end Mr- K. C A. Markunrih. Mr
anil Mrs David pin. Mr >nd Mrs

LUNCHEON Krnn'lri L»mh. Dr and’ Mrs O. j.
Mnlrr-ino. the R»v. P«"il-Eri; and Mrs

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE
HOSPITAL

Mrs David Ashton-Bostock is

Chairman of this year's Florence
Nightingale Hospital Ball, which
will be held at the Park Lane
Hotel on Wednesday. Oct. 27.

Prlncna Mnntarat n Henri- yardrn party
tor Common wealth trainee unebera.

_ Lancontar Ha*, 3.50.
Quiyn'e Lire Gnnrd. mounting. Horra

Guard*. 1 1 : Guard maun tiny, liuck-

_ lug limn Palace. 11.30.
Brlt»h Museum: Canaletto. IT .30: Con-

tinental porcelain- li Moslem aa-
liquIUes. 3.

Natural Hlvtory Museum: SrlLkh mnUtcs
and amplilblaiu, 4-50.

Sclrnre Museum: V, Wall — Acronauiics
caneclloa, 2.

Bi BoUiloh Without BJabopagate: Rahere
LiuemUlr. 1 . 10 ,

Sigjarnrs. .Plceadllly; Sue jOuttoo, nbwt.
ScrreU. bassoon. 1.L

St Mary-lr-Dow. Cbeamjde: St Jamea
Singers with Bnv* Eruamble. 1 .

SI .Oja.**-. K«rt St.: Uundca
. Han St.

:

Madrigal Group, I.
Ihealrai. cinema

Miss P. Welsh, of the E-^st

Bristol Rifl*?. Club, has upset
handicapping at the National

Sraalibore R ;fio Association’s

meeting at Pislev b\ scoring

591 out oF 400 'at 1 00 vards

while shootinc a? a class C
marksman. The highest score

by a class X competitor was two

pts lower, and in class A, the

highest scorer got 17 pts.

H. D. Dunran, from Montrose,

has taken first place in a com-
petition for 40 shols at 50 yds.

Shooting in class A, Duncan
dropped only three pts. Results:

inert, Civ:--. X: R W Harinp iJSed-

lorri-. IIP* drrwd: S P Gmveppr <0-0-
hvmi and J C Falln iL*o*b*»ry». lSpW
ri-L-pped. CH« A: J "llhl/i--in iCli*'d!«i.

17pti dropP’ r! f !5H n^uq* M J

Wel3 to* Brictoll 17 I *aO_ Sjtuje 5ft»-
.. i«a ic--r pnipii, 1 ' 1 •

R H Gllb-rtwn iBlandlurd B Li. Upt»-
B: Miss P itel^h lEiai Bn-Joll

9pi-: B C Burrane iWandi.wornii. IOpt*:

I .1 Bl-irkburn iLe:-e*l>-r auri R'iMoikI
Pol.i. 13 at*. SHv-K rhi'ilicrt pu siblc
senrr 411O1—CU»» X: A J GHc* 'Farn-
comh* and Gi drflmlnn 1 p> dr,«p,»i*i. a 1

E*c»»p i M*PAwlr* pjlicei and L \
Wlni*r iT«*l«4 f-nhimi. 2 IM* d'r.pprd.

C)4*» A: H D DuniMa ,?|.«nTr-— i

rlronnert: R R B^i'r 'lym-lun Umv.i andnronwn: n -• u ......

A VV Pl. t f-r -IX «n ur'ilrinn P*'h>. 4pl«
•Iromped. «:i«s 6. C J J-ibn»on iHi-«l-
jt,n«r,-n-i 9--i« rironprrt; O K C.-nen
Minin' 1'ip'v rt'itnrrd"; R K Hsldl
' 0)1bun l T 1 nl« .Ironiird.

STUDENTS GO BACK
By Our Educalioa Staff

Students at St Paul’s College,

Cheltenham, ended their two-
day strike yesterday after they
had received assurances from
Mr E. L. Bradbv. Principal. Mr
Bradbv had refused a reference
to a third-year student.

Obitnaru

-PST

Lady Donald. At Tav Bridge
StJtion, Dundee, aged 83. Widow
nf Sir James Dnruid. She was
Winifred, daughter of John
Cresswcil Bayidon.

CapL Reginald Francis Morire.
R.N., retired. At Folkestone.
Served 1914-18 and 1953-45 wars:
CBE, 1945.

Grnun Captain Kenneth Robert
Hudson . At Ely. Camb*. aged 37.

Cominp&sioned in RAF medicai
branch. 1940. Sei'ved in India *nd
Far East in 1939-45 war. Consultant
adviser in obsietrir.5 and gynaeco-
logy. 1954-89. After retiremant
served as civilian on staff, RAF
Hospital, E)>.

Mr H. J. OT. Biakeney and
Misn V. IVL Williams

The engagement is announced
between Henry John Mervyn.
younger son ot the late Captain
H. E. H. Blakeney. M.CL, and of
Mrs Blakeney, of An Caia. Isle of
Eeil. Argyll, and Verity Maria,
only daughter of Mr Garth
Williams, F.R.C.S™ ot Lorcshn
Ridge. Nairobi. Kenya. and
formerly of Auckland, New Zea-
land, and ot the late Mrs Williams.

Mr S. Dean and
Miss EL Cox

The engagement is announced
between Keith Dean, eldest son of
CapL and Mrs G. F. Dean, Kin-
shasa. Congo, and EPrahelh Cox,
eldest daughter of Mr F. P. L.

Cox. Keigale. and Mrs R. TerrelL
Lissendcn Gardens. N W.3.

Mr J. M. Nerctt ard
Miss E. A. PappriH

Tlie engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and
Mrs F. J. Nevett, of Bromley.
Kent. and Elizabeth - Anne,
daughter of Captain and Mrs F.

Papprill, of Loughborough, Leics.

Mr J. E. Gee and
Miss V. A. Rapport

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, elder son of Dr
and Mrs Sydney Gee, of Victoria

House. Rochester, Kent, and
Valerie Anne, elder daughter Ot

Alderman and Mrs Cecil H-

RapporL of Hollybub House,

Cyncoed, Cardiff.

MrA.G.M.cb.i^d^^
The enRageraent is announced

between Andrew Cilijes. only son

of Dr G. Mscbarn. D.S.C. andtnc
late Mrs Kate Macbmn. of LOTS*
House. Laraah, Co.

Ireland, and Antoma Perk, of 41,

Jubilee PI?", ^ndDn SJV.,,

danghter of Mr A- D- Pjck, uB^.

M.E7E., and the late Mrs Joan

Peck and stepdaughter of Mrs
lylvia Perk, of 45. Argyll Hoad,

London, WA
Mr A. J- Cnrg and

Miss -ML M. Spence

The engagement is announced

between Alan James, only son of

the late Mr J- Car*, and of Mrs J.

Caig. oF Bramhajj Cheshire, and

Margaret Mackenzie. only

daughter of Dr and Mrs Peter

Spence, of Preutan. Birkenhead.

Mr A. J. H. A^nley and
Mlf* P. J. Undate

The engagement is announced

betwren 4'-rfre«v. younger son of

Mr and ‘m-c W.‘ FT, Ajntev. of

Oakes. Huddersfiplrf. York^hwp,
and ,iuv. only daughter of Mr
L. V. D. Tindale. C.B.E., and Mrs
Tindale. of Twickenham,
Middlesex.

Greater London Cminril
The Chairman of Ihe Greater

London Council, Mr Robert
Mitchell, gave a luncheon party at
County Hall yesterday. There
were present;

F jbritiu- Uif Brv. i.*il amt Mrn Frimiiil.

Ur, .Arnnld Ham’wi. Mr Djvid Corey.- -• **-* —-* lktlrthe Btstaon of M.'.Ktiwn ami Mrs i larks
oed Ibe R-t. Plnltp Nutwood.

Tire Hlpb Commf~lrm«,r for Tnoon. nmAmi-Gnml for Brlrl-li Colamblri. Lord
Nrlvia of SuRntd. C.rn. Sir Mlcb-ri
Drn-r. Sir Dnmnnd nummar. Mr
A. W. C. Hyland. Mr Ocll D.w-Lr«l«.
Mrs Marjoria rnx>p<. Mr Lcslla Grean
and Mr Uriao W. M. \ounn.

GARDEN PARTY
Hiyiff nf Kensinslnn acd Chelsea
The Mayor and Mayoress of the

Royal Borough of Kensington and
Chelsea, Councillor Mrs Walter
Gtimhel and f.liss F.lizibeth-Anne
Gumbel, held a garrlea oarty yes-
terday at Leichlon House. 12,
Holland Park Road, W.14. to meet
curators and trustees nf museums.

Agent-Gencrn I for New South
Wales

The Agent-General for New
South Wales. Sir John Pagan, gave
a dinner parry laat night in

London in honour of Mr J. B. M.
Fuller. Minister For Decentralisa-
tion and Development in the New
Smith Wales Government. Other
guests were:

Ti- H|-J1 O'lantKtfcffi'r f»r A»i»Iralla.
Mii«r R. F. Pirrti -R— -li—--an vwiiun
D* L*I,Ip. i-.C . Mr R-.dir.-r Hall. Lord
Ui!T". Mr r-m j.nr"i>. Mr Raj-mond
Kiriv. Sir H-'riry M'-r.' Mr A)>rk
M'K ly rile Hun. Daril MnolagD. Mr
I'Mir niilm-U. Vlr F-.inV 1',-lir. Lord
Rjrfur1». Mj|-?r Sir KrlHrd Rcvrli. Lord
Rl-hhiU end Mr Gordon Riclierd-no.

RECEPTIONS
Luxembourg Aisbasv-iffor

The Luxembourg Amhavcador
and Mme. Clasen hold a rerpption
last evening a* their reaidenre.
The Kydinp?. Courtenay Avenue,
N.S. on Lhe occasion of the
National Dav of Luxcmbnurg. The

Tunisian Slinkier for Foreign
Affairs

The Tun :
vi;?-i Minister For

Foreign Affairs and Mme.
Mohamad M-?smo«idj save a dinner
last night at the Dorchester in
honour nf the Secretary of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs and Ladv Douglas-Home.

company included, representatives
of Her Majesty's Government,
members of the Diplomatic Corps.

,
of bn?h Houses oF Parliament and
of ihe Luxembourg Society, with
other friends of Luxembourg,

Parlors' Company
The Parlors* Company held a

enurt dinner last night at the
Armourers* Hall, E.C2. The
Master, Sir Frank Lord, presided
and other sneakers were Sir
Hamilton Kerr. Lord Mais and
Mr S. W. G. Morton.

Slr Graham Rowlandson
Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson

l-ist night held a reception at 13.

Gio.svenor Square. W, for the
patrons and members of the
United Nations Association annual
dinner committee to be held at

Drapers' Hail on July 20.

AojrtoJewuh Association

The Duke of Edinburgh was
guest of honour at the centenary
dinner or the An^fn-Jewish Asso-
ciation at Lincoln's Inn Iasi even-
ing. The President. Mr. Harold
Srnag-Mnnlrfiorc- w as In the
chair. Other guerts were:

Wheelwrights Company

. The Maa'lcr of the Wheelwi tphts'
Company and Mrs Dodson, assisted

by the Wardens, received mem-
bers of tile livery and their ladies

at a reception held at the Royal

Naval College. Greenwich, last

evening, br permission of the

Admiral President, who attended

with Mrs Lucey.

SERVICE DINNERS
Corps of Royal Engineers

The annual dinner of th| Corps

night The Chief Royal

Gen. Sir Charles Jones, presided.

Tli» Fi*0'.fi Aiuh-vi-rt -r .’ad fiurannr dc
CtHirvl. rhe VistMtJ^dor nnd Mrs
Ci-ir" 1 i>t L'i'«n:u' CTrlol R'hii nd
Ld Jv BrnrJic Mr an.l Mr- K. N. Vor»alW>.
Prvl. Gbk.iIi. SU ST-unci- Ui-Idud.
M P and M: • EiVioran. Mr Slivllurt
Pieter. M P. ltd Mr- ci4>r. thp V*rj
F.‘.t Hie HJftwar Kiom wf, St:* Gaqn.
J'l- Chat B 'blil *a l Mrs Jalt-Tbowf*. Mr
Harold Lew.’. >1 P. arri Wn Lever. Mr
nad Mr, VicUr ).u- -s. Mr Rnirw'o
M-'Hli-n. M )' B"4 Mr* viJU-1l.no Hir
Hun. turn M'.pv.u o C. iiW Mr»
M .nTson Mr* l>..tijjrd G,
|t iron and H^ronnr rtl-ronil Baift—
chi»d. Mr era Mr, Mn--,nd 4e Rf»«*-
ehiM Mr* HamtrJ Vl-ao-M'inirflW-. Mr
ji-id Mr* Leonard S;.J. Sir fiemord and
the Huo- L*4* Wa!ev.C«*!ii-n .and Mr L.
MLn'-Stnnn* Wiu:t. O C.. nnr. Mr* Wfall*.

Somerset and Cornwall Light

Infantry

The annual dinner
pj

tte S»mcr-

set and Cornwall Light Infantry

Offi-ecs Qnh was held at toe

United Service and. Aeio

Club last aiRhl ^ilijor-C-tL

n N H. Tyacke, lonel

The Light Infantry Ibo3e|sct and

Cornwall) presided. /

CORPS OF
COMMISSIONAIRES

The Administrative Board of

Governor* of the Corps of Com-
raissinaaircs hold their annual

meeting at Exchange Court on

June 22. under the chairmanship
of Adrai Sir Frederick Pajhart.

The reports and orcniintj, ter

1970 were presented nnd adopted,

and the Bn^rd Mwciyed further

c*-atements from the Coermaadant

on the Corps propei ties and

finance.

Smiling Through Tears

AFTER several hundred years
oF unceasing argument
about money, the Com-

mon Market negotiators have
at last agreed on terms for this

country’s entry- l can't say l

noticed ihe people of England,
who have not spoken yet, danc-
ing with joy on the pavements
yesterday, or shouting “Hurrah,
the terms are right ! " If any-
thing they looked rather more
worried than usual. Perhaos
they were exhausted from sit-

ting up alt night waiting for the
momentous news.

Perhaps “ the terms are
right”; perhaps we are all set

for a future of unprecedented
economic growth and prosperity;
perhaps a future of unprece-
dented growth and prosperity
five are already beginning to
have some idea of what thnt
would mean) is something only
a mad businessman or a mad
technologist or a mad politician

—or a mad trinity of all these

—

could possibly want; perhaps
we are living in rimes when the
onlv certain thing is that ail

change is for the worse.

“Yes, We’ve Done It ! " bel-

lowed an enormous headline in

one newspaper. The ambiguity
may have been intentional. But
in fact — if rhe word “we”
still has the meaning our rulers
say it has — we have got quite
done it yet

Stretchford University, is to

demand an investigation into
the case of three young soldiers
who have been discharged from
the Army after inquiries about
drug-taking.

One expert who supports her
is Dr Heinz Kiosk, chief
psychiatric ennsuftant lo the
Fudge and Caramel Advisory
Council, who commented yester-
day on the obscurantist attitude
of the Army authorities.

“It seems almost uribeHrvc-
able," Dr Kiosdc said. “ that
young soldiers in this day and
a-ge can still be denied the rigl.'

to experiment with the mind-
expanding agents which most
forward-looking young civilians
take for granted.

M
Blimps and other reaction-

aries may argue that drugs
inroair military efficiency, and
point to the experience "oF the
Americans in Vietnam. But
surely we dp not want to place
ourselves on a level with the
Russians or Chinese, in whose
armed forces drug-taking l_s

officially Frowned on and mili-
tary efficiency is a fetish?

“ What is the purpose oF our
having armed forces at all? Tt

is rarely to bring about world
peace. And everything points
to lhe conclusion that the more
militarily-incfficient our forces
are the sooner world peace will

be achieved.”

are made of better slull; to live
up to the proud reputation of
their country for rnhu-t com-
uion5ense and haired or humbug;
and to set an c-:ample to the
world and ourselves.

If they surrender te Mr Hain,
or even make the smallest con-
cession to Mr Hain .<ud vhat he
sUnds for—and such a thine is
surely quite unthinkable—we
shall know it really ib all up w ; th
the Western World.

Generous
I EN. UOWON nF Nigeria hfl5

prnmfcnrl the assembled
Heads ot State al lhe con-

ference of the Organisation OfAfn-- V" 1

.

1
.-';

a' Add.s Ababa
UiaL he 'Mil lihciTiif 1 an African
country within three years."

Advance Australia

Obvious A SOUTH’ AFRICAN rugbv
team is due to arrivn in
Perth this week For a tour

of Australia. It will be met by
attempts at boycott hv some

DU tflXls. IJUCT-PAUKER,
mece or Ihe well-known
Hampstead thinker and lec-

turer in Social Protestoiosy at

attempts at boycott hv some
trade unions, and the well-known
agitational expert Mr Peter
Hain is in Australia to advise
on organising demonstrations.

When he performed a similar
service in our country last
year, wc “ whlngcing pom*

"

("and never have we so richly
deserved (hat rough Australian
tills) meekly surrendered in his

impudence.
Now the Australians have a

wonderful chance to show they

«.j5!?
5 ‘n3l

-v* *1° say
which country he Mould liberate,

nf
h
»te,

al1
,

l' , '‘ ,m| ntries
of the continent irooi rbari andUpprr Vu I i.i in smith Africa,

steif
pt

nr

nrt Lth,n
i,,a > l*clF in a

stale of suspense.

Dr NcraFl.1 . the giriprf Presi-dent of Glimbo la/ the onlyAfrican louder uhn as well asbeing a pracikiiiu wilch-dociur

Srhool nf
S
Pe«

rnMn
'J* Londonbrhool nf Econo ones, has a lwavs

things
raorc °0Cll about Lhcse

Not long ago. while addressing“S r
tfy ar the Stadium^

^Srattfl the Redeemer in Bun-
grafta. he promised, il sufficient
overseas aul wrrr iirovnivd >i|
advance. In iiiieiMle all tile
AFriran entmlri^

j n i„rn i( ,c,mJ .

ing mu h i -i m’.\ it.

PERSONAL
Pm-«te £7 per line- Charity Appeals 7Sp V*r tine. Trade tt per a™*-

Dora our taw .lodge acy man, be

fore it hear him- and know v*nat

be docth? St J° h11 V£I* Sl *

By Dr CECIL XOIiTflCOTT

Churcbes Correspondent

\ THIRD of Church of

England c^r;;- men will

refuse to operate unity

prooosals with the

Methodists, says a letter

from the Anglican Associa-

tion now being circulated to

members of the General

Synod.
E'labiished to maintain the

doctrine and discipline of the

Church oF England, the associa-

tion claim? that *‘/ar From cre-

ating a single united Church ‘ 7

the scheme will result in more
separated bodies.

“The Church of England will

be no more.
“There will be a new Ansli-

can-Methodist body and prob-

ably further splinter bodies re-

presenting differing brands "f

churehmanship hived off from
some of the larger bodies."

, 5.L. Miss yu MtfS mucKjiJsi.A:——
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,n„( >)ur iiii<r* >ond9 lady tP.A. to

\l II. i. N.10 «ra. Ov\ o room.—
^Hiinr 44* H432 4flrr 7 P.P1.

GOSP CHIN A
L*jiIv Trl -iranl’- t.C.4.

j.C. T5802.

HULL I'D. uduV-jI and delnihllul wrm
h-urpii'v ,T:]0 July.—Um- Hupt.
0l-3i>0 .tln4.

_\\ -\n \||LL iN<‘W - *'.rvice lurn. rovnia
end HaL- rmni iS 50 L33 P-'w •—

I lllcrt M,P’ii.ini. b.W.l. 333 1HA7.

CUKiU. Villa available lur 3-weok htill-

U..t iron Alia. 4. Ideal lamlly ur
n,r» oi 3. Full -time Eipllah stall,

suprrb ton.J. frte tvloc. lei travel, all

included CoS per pci*on.—Hliope Jrony
\l iv uT M'i+'in a-mall al 01-4B6 laWl.
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WIVI8LEDO.N TENNIS.— Best seal* o
•
jr

Abbey Hux UtliLB. 37. V(r:o_t:a SLV'l.
Lon-ioa S w.t. 0 T-22fa da56.

FKIUOES- New impertra: fram £33 30
Freezi-r? imp 4*3.—0I-.45 404?

—

PUIIEiNOLOLi I HIiAl) reoulred.—ivrlla
P.H.TS7fr4. l>Bily rnegraph. L-C.4.

THUKfUAV ‘3 CHILD 6m lar to
-hr'K lUcni inmic and ra* bright.

Hut we will be able to nwka a lovino

burnt lur lier. with tupoort.
5 Too cbildrrn"ar«r helped by us eneb

... . them, by aeadragyear. Help u, to help uibui. uj
a donation.

—

Children '• Snrlejy. Hoorn
DTC. KannlOBlan. London. S.E.TT.

ANTED

R

T-VrME.’"' KINUEROAR*-
TEN TEACHER tor September able to

play piano. Ple*»e writ* fllvlM full

ADV MOARE aottlfl wljbffl lo^lhenk all

IIiuk wh», tiaw to oenernir.lv ».ijt

seoond-hun.l clothe* tor mde In our
sh»nv. I'li contloua to hojp byn»b*. i " cuhuhub ™
gradin') _unwiin(ed wearabl^^lnjhlnn^ra
lh> Lp'*!' Huaru Trust lor Phystt-aiiy

Ulsnhted « li.Mrrn. 7B. Hairillpn Ter-
raie. London. NVVH. Tel, tll-539 02j1.

INC
-
Ta5l NO UL1TV! Vou e..n maho

yrMr Vwn Cnnunmilnl Wines lor 1 5p
a hn'iie. Free brochure!. Old Wine*
maker. Bb Pulb.irouBh. Sussex.

—
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GUEST OFFERED twoortupiw

ot nooil -i«omm«idaWon. rxcsleni
meals- In, very comloriebic. heeu lful

hnm« oml 3-Tilon ol Clly Dire>.tnr a
n dow. on. CriSrw. ..Line,
ten- mins, siirhon. Lolour T-V. or
use ot q-Jirt lauann desired. Per.

Umlv TelenrePb. E.C.4.

507.-1 OB Peoin yearly on in*er*nirnt

ot Lino to £5.000 out ot inve.ten nr

leeharou-^ and p* ins tries well tr cd
and insli-d. Ui rails l ram U. Is -»

laurry. Llept. I .D !-0. MadacH Hou-e.
Ciavton-Ue-Ualc. ll!ackburn. Lancs

5PINK
SILVER a JEWELLERV PURCHA'lFp
OBr ‘

L* Cl* Ot ,lbl> L.k«UielA t 1 Wl*--aan —
wdere lor ii'm. el any period suominel.
Send or :,!i-ph.jnc Kir.»i S'rent
Jamns's. London. S.IV.l. 0l-9.»O ?h:n.

3d-»_lR._ MASSAGE. SAUN A. Mis* L*»U
I Z Pal Moll. 931) 0143. .

CLINIC*RE PRLr.NA.NC* TtSTI.VG.
ainii'iia IT». L'fi. FJ».’rn> S-i'JJre.

iLfidon If. I 7.1 nt-sda Jt'JtiLiMidon

LET'S CO.NOUER LANCEH IN THE
SEVEN I I ES Thi* Is the aim 0« ‘U--

Cancer Re-,carcb Campaign. Isa t it

ns too? Plca-« help to aebies* thi*
s adding as muco as you can spar?

,... Sir John Rns«. Cancer Reseu-cb
Compainn iDepl. DlXTi. 2. CarKua
House Terrace. Lond-jn. S.W .1

.

SOUTH AFRICA

f
use you iriend* or reUHvea there.*
A.F.E have helped rrinila thousand*

ut tnelr metnlrtr-, »*iih ihem.
INTEFESTED?

Contact Sou'll Alrrcan Friends Ot

S
n-dand. Deni. Dl. 53. S'roJe Ron.
W.10. Ir'.: U1-43SI 7139 Or OT-

459 E547

GENTLE*' AN.

'apb. — -

VViNU '. LSHA.'I ALANOR. former bom#
ot L-'iian Unyie, nosv a lunire residen-
tial hold, especially lor rnose in retlre-

S.'Ut.—Oowborouuli. Sussex. Crew.
TO. —

IN i ll \.N CAMP. Art*) Crafts at Chtld-
rr *'s Amrrn.an Holiday Comp. Phone
01-458 4 314. or write Arlavos. Wyid
r.fiurt . Moss- a. Cnurch Devon.

LATIN. ENGLISH. Maths. Exprrienced.
Prr.nnol ruiliCMj. DtsCHrikiarian.—L.F.
?5rtjrt I»4i)» Telegraph. E.C.4.

ROYAL HOME CHYMFJP. Oclnve ttne
bra- --worked tretii-.- . ht. Sit.. Width
I's. suit ••rehesira or •ctiod. £50.
Aminue jHv«sYd NHifnhts, 3 dec .

imrror. 5 ciiiar “ deetra *' nnd sprlnq
drawer lor cards. *c.. £500. Oldir.user ior earns. «c.. wuu. uio
V iL.hu. In flna case. Ltoo head. No
clue to maker. Scars ot arc bui lovely
•anc._ £25. All above ” o-n.n.” s«'e•one. l-p. aii aotyve a-u.o. ni'a
ror Cbarli*.— R.H. 15840. Daily lelr.
oranh E.C.4.

MRS. tt. suddenly loun-J liereelt re
*“ '•• her town bed-sir1

1

-ii red to v.irain her .. .. .

liny rijoui. bul was fununar- in lind-
ln an untiirnielird Oat on the com.
lint- In i urnism 1 fhc D.fi.A. V msil-i
• grant ul tiiroDure and btliny« md
rranyed a reyuler allowance. Mrs.iinn-.i-.-M n rrvHni giiowencc. Airs.
B. no* w-man that *.lie had not
realised how wonderful Ufa could ne
with a home ol >uur own. Mend* towith a hnm* ol your own. friend* to
shdn- your worries, and a regular
Income.——Flense snid a donation la
hnln rtlilfp mnnla fjj nans wanrihelp more people In urneut need.

—

iC.S. Appeal D.T.I D.G.A.A..
\ Irara ge Garf. London. W.8.

SAUNA MASSAGE. Wgyabed 437 TO 53.

PREGNANCY TESTING. El. OT-692.
5797. Nursing tacim,,,.

MOTOR CARS
ROVER 2008 automatic. 1307. White

f

red uDbakrfcry. Genuine 1 1 .000 mi #.
A930. Blakf—lev ft Rooth. SollCIlnra.
CTiivlrrnekl 4Q2S during office hours.

TRIUMPH 3000. Mnv -fcg. 0 /il, rnd'o.
niher r\lra*. 14 OOO nulra. 1 owner.

|r'
1 - 07-C4-J 8220 or Wallun-

on-Tli-rwne, ? < 920.

1950 LAt;nr*DA n.B. 2-ii litre drnp
l«.id chupl . Completely n»praviNiciupl. Completely n»orav«l.
perlialty rc-upbolatered. 38.000 mrloa
oi.ly Neurlin] completion ul overhaul.
Kra^ori for sate, owner movino, oners.
i-i. Constantine! 200.
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cerrfinuy 'ntm m Hi- Judge .or
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IS FRENCH RELENT

)N SIX TERMS

a.V* m*7
u

1C?RETAIN has now completed final terms

entry into the Common Market whii

'i!Vv ' WALTER FARR. Common Market Cnrrcfpnnrlriil,
" in Luxembourg

alu tij-
*

1fjRITAIN has now completed final terms of

entry into the Common Market which

^^V*:!^uld whol,y acceptable to Parliament and

^^V-^eople. Mr Geoffrey Rippon. chief negotiator,

^j^^Vinnounccd at dawn in Luxembourg yesterday.

The fin.il terms were made possible by France

R\pRr ?^-^'inking new concessions towards Britain after some of

T*,^ uj; he sharps dashes since

** nogoii.t lions began.
j

sSTvES*nd"&
'•

L
'h o'?aV M. Schumann. French For-

1

preducis. whic h had been agreed
'Ln MinMcr and chief rtf-go-

j

earlier.

ot Hie Six. said: "The
5

The final .tan <*nti-nt would

R^P^^V-^'inking new concessions towards Britain after some of

he sharpoct dashes since

in^ began.
j

*™ .^VJS'aad d3,r7
'

L
'h o'?aV M. Schumann. French For-

1

pi-nduci* whic h had been agreed
i-n Minivier and chief rtf-go-

j

earlier.

r~— .ia»»»r ot Ihe Six. said: "The' The final aan emi-nt wemid

jtStV British people who arc very
j

"HMnih.il dilliruliies .ir^ins Uip

if> all our hearts— N|,“- .ZMiand in ihe Idle .Uj
ff-*- l*f»rr „ ,, . _ r ,, u ,* i„. and in Ihe o0r> cncr exports of

'•Prcidll.v m new of what has b!lMor and ch ‘nritain
\T f-EY * r

’h-'Ppenrd during ^0 years—
• wouid be redur ,.ri substHnti^Uv

H
i

v dl. I fed hope, be able*
;

*- so f brt i there would be no
H:
TrV~|j5v

1
-.- aer.ept these entry terms

j
^,*41 disruption of the New

,

«
rt,

u*?"'
,

1 w!T, " hu h we have striven to : Zealand nronomv."
make as fair as possible. i Mr Marshall, the New Zr-a-

A^SSSa*5"^ then over a glass of cham- land Depuii Prime Mni<ler. who
rayi'r-fflAnagnw Mr Rippon and M. (

.'food by in a Luxembourg
* e - 'i J

1,•humnn n shook h.inds uarmlv. 1 hotel lo await ine final deal

Mr Rippon thanked m. said the arransemen!s wore as

4 m
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hearts, says Schumann

Disaster avoided for

// New Zealand.

says Holyoake
WJM By KEITH MrCOOK in Auckland

rjUARDED approval of the special arrange-^ merits made for New Zealand dairy

produce between Britain and the Six was given
by Sir Keith Holyoake, the Prime Minister, in

Parliament last night. r~ :—

r

-^
; The present volume of butter

He said the quantities exports would drop from lTO.nno

established for butter and
'°

heJ.te
n”“

uid"d™S from
cheese exports were not as 75,000 tons to 25 per cent, of

great as New Zealand had thal Bauri?-

"
, , r ,

, . _ _ . Sir Keith stressed that the
asked lor and hoped to get quantitative guarantees were lha
but on the whole repre- whence of the arrangement.

. , _ . . _ The review’ formula represented
sented a suDStHnual conces- a major concession and wassented a substantial conces-

sion to her requirements. highly satisfactory-

*« SL?

^

S
S?> arran ?e trading policy so as to

tions was the best that Brit- nPt cut across New’ Zealand's
am could get for us. efforts to diversify was also a
Mr Norman Kirk, leader of valuable and important conces-

the Labour Opposition, was far sion.

from satisfied, however, and said A good deal depended on the
he could not accept the quanti- pricing technique as it was not
ties of exports envisaged as clear what an average from 1969e - “ iir? .'-' num.-inn Shank Hands uarmlv. noin i*j uwdn me mini

Mr Rippon thanked said the arranaemenls wc

^U^Vr^'-humann fnr his European i
pood as could have hern ob-

ilcsm wirh had helped Lo com-
|

’nuied given .he d.i.-raent

SffeSLi- rt-ie Ihe final passage. of certain olher rounfnes.

“lEWFtnS M. Schumann replied: “! But he complained i hr

^ 1— -I 1 am no longer silling nexl f

P™:ep kr Nw Zealand
i m 11 1 a,n ,r»ngcr smmg nvxi

li'iis
l ” *' B'iii'h ni’aolialor but next

'•iu.c.' c«.
1

,-vl ,» «i reprrseni.il ive of Great
r ; ts) P.iiiain as a member of the Euiu-
n Xpff~rTC7s~^1 ,van CfuiiinuiiiLv .**

«vTt> -tiS

.£*.?•" Three concessions

LlL_
1^'* > As the final r»arkage was tied

fc-Nxis.- ..r^-up, the Ministerial Council of

But he comnlained ihnt Ihe
pricejt for New Zealand Tnnd
exports inlo the Markei had
been fixed at loo low a level.

Mr Rippon told Mr Marshall
that the arrangement* save full

and adequate safeguards of a

kind rarely if ever given to a

group of farmers in this wav.

The price prnhlem. Mr Rippon
as-'ured him, was not a great
one because, under the arrange-
ments. if a butter surplus
caused a fall in prices New
Zealand “would have a floor for

fc.\Mjrr>Up i the Ministerial Council of
|

The price problem. Mr Rippon
'

"i

1

cha Six passed a resolution of assured him, wa« not a grrat

i hanks lo one of the architects one because, under the arrange-

L LM- *'.01 ihe deal. Dr I.uns. “ on his re- ments. if a butter surplus

..-uoo' '^tirement alter 20 years as Dutch caused a fa! in prices New
:

- 1
''•Foreign Minister during which Zealand “would have a floor for

1°;. he has unfailingly served the her butter sales, fixed at a hi;li

‘i V:- - Realise of uniting Europe." level.

sp;\-y‘ The package deal announced
.

‘'•li.i.. a marathan day and night Review system

j .
i.

,
^'rssinn. followed ^ ahl' The most important pari of

, ;

—‘^niimitc concessions by France. rbe \rw Zealand arrangement

—

'•'•“'V '• Main agreements are: a system for reviewing the
kic' \il .[ c EEC Budgets: Britain will situa lion after a period of year:

STEP INTO

EUROPE
WELCOME
\ GRCEMENT on British

* entry to the Common
Mnrket was welcomed in

many parts of the world
yesterday, though indus-
trialists in some Market
countries expected in-

creased competition from
Britain.

I \[\ \

%>

J Gfa/mwt

TUC ivary but CBI applaud pact
either satisiactory or just-

Sir Keith admitted that there

to 1972 would mean in practice
as it included two years of low

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent

'THR Luxembourg agree-
ment on Britain’s entry

was welcomed yesterday by
the Confederation of
British Industry, which has
long regarded ‘it as vital to
future prosperity and ex-
pansion.

"The terms seem reasonable ploit their new home market of
nnd iti line with hopeful expoc- 50U million. It believes mem-

was still sonic uncertainty on prices. But there was no reason
the price provisions. I?

suppose that the prices of
New Zealand butter and cheese

Big disappointment would remain pegged with a

taiions. The important thing bership will lead to faster eco-
now is to use the interval before nomic growth.
the vital decision for the fullest

r*mp will lead to faster eco- a major disappointment was that
imic growth, terms for arranging the prices
For British workers—once the were not clear and did not come

, . . - , L . . widening gap between them and
In an interview later, he said Communin’ prices.

22°}
**
“KS; “Si Mr Kirk said rhe cuts over five

sre nS ri
'M ZiJ ^rs of 20 per cent, for butter

possible discussion of the crucial besl paid but now worse paid up to expectations. But New
issues involved.

than Market colleagues—mem- Zealand would continue to work ro^nurd a loss of 1*. a
i

pet cent.

Speaking at Bnstol, Mr John bersbip means better pay and closely with Britain to get the
of export rece,Pts from Bntain.

Whilehorn, deputy director- conditions aFtcr the transition best possible deal on price-
general of the C B I, emphasised period. Although food prices fixing.
the importance, if the oppoi* will rise, others will fall, and Sir Keith told Parliament- "I

st possible deal on price- He also pointed nut that unani-
:ing. mous agreement was needed For

Sir Keith told Parliament: "1 a P™* review/ The power of

trialists in some Market But the more cautious Trades to be exploited, of dev<

rountries expected in- Union Congress will decide its within the Community a

Treated competition from altitude. aFter careful study of mnnised environment in

Britain rilp white Paper, either at the industry can operate free

n*'»TC iu. n k-« , « September conference or at a economically in order to
in iakb me y^toinet con- subsequent special conference. its contribution to growl

Eirf.ulHtcd M. Schumann on the , . . . . „
«ncre>sfui wav he had condurled ‘ hp council of the CBI will In general, the C B I see

(unities aiailable on cntr>' are the CBI has estimated the net always ««aid the failure of the veto had not been removed,
to be exploited, of developing additional cost at only lp per Community to make special “ It might be true that this ia
wilhjn the Community a har- person per year. Workers will arrangements for us would be the best agreement that Britain
momsed environment in which also_ be able to take jobs freely a disaster. I can now sav that could extract but the fact ro-mnnised environment in which also be able to take jobs freely
industry can operate freely and in Europe,
economically in order to make “Delight" at the prospects oF
its contribution to growth.’ —a,,..

disaster has been avoided.’’ mains it is not satisfactory rc

The m^t

9l ‘"P
n/!" n

n
r

ai^[,

nl
nr ihe nc = otialinn«; during ihe past consider the agreement on July

the New Zealand arrangement-- t|x mnnths when he was not 2
'

,

3nd again on Sept. 15. Their
a s> stem for renewing \hn nn |v Frenrh Foreign Miniver, staiemont yesterday said:
situation aFter a period of yean

| bm a ,<n Prp,idcnt
p
r rhp Coun :

-

Hs° tont'ribuHnn to orowth^’
“ Delight " at the prospects oF New Zealand could confidently New Zealand needs." he said.

1

,

ronir,DUI,D“ “ ofowm
t w.

a 5 expressed yeslerday expert that her exports of lamb The whole arrangement sp-
in general, the C B I sees Com- by British Leyland. which re- would remain unimpaired and peared to be transitional rather

mon Market membership as prated w-h at it has said in recent on a remunerative basis and than continuing and the conr
olTering great opportunities For advertisements: "The sooner there was an assured basis for dirions involved were outside
enterprising firms ready to ex- we are in. the better. butter and cheese until 1977. New Zealand's control.

•pav an 8-64 per cent, share of to ensure that the rule? are
| f Min M f , h

Vi—the Common Market budget in working Fairly For her—was also
c" M,n,s,er5 or ,ne :?,x'

I h r* first year nf entry (planned made possible by a French con- Important date
"V fnr January 1973). cession. ., K „ ., .,

ARer receiving back certain France, agreed to a comprnm- „
Fresidrnt Pompidou said:

’

/, pav ments from the budget this iy after insisting during ma.n ** a
"

f

date ,n

•
'id officials would mean a bill hours oF tense ncgmiahnns on a •h f' m-mry or tin ope.~— fn r Britain in 1973 nf less than clause which expert* said would M. Raymond Aron. France's

-
, JlflO million, depending on the have given her the right to halt ^^tmflucntial political enm-

- •- cj 7 p nf the Market Budget at New Zealand exports of dairv menlator. writes in Le Fignrn
* MarkGl BufleCt 1

products in 1977. that Mr Wilson " will have some
• * Eventually the budget will be France also agreed to allow difficulty tn using the Whips

expanded so that it can con- New Zealand to make much gainst an agreement which he

tribute substantially to develop- smaller ruts in her exports to hi mse IF wanted when he was

— in"1 regions in Britain. Bntain than had been proposed still at No. 10.

; 1

Britain's navmenrs wfill rise earlier bv French negotiators. Le Monde said last night thal

cession.
France, agreed lo a comprom-

ise after insisting during main
hours oF tense negoiiatinn? on a

clause which expert* said would
have given her the right to halt

President Pompidou said:
“This is an important date in
the history of Europe.”

M. Raymond Aron. France's
most influential political enm-

Nevv Zealand exports of dairy menlator. writes in Le Fignrn

products in 1977. that Mr Wilson " will have some
France also agreed to allow difficulty in using the Whips

New Zealand to make much against an agreement which he

— ing regions in Britain.
' Britain’s payments will nse

" H
': Gradually between T973 and

irlier bv French negotiators. Le Monde said last night thal

This meant that Ihe level of Europe was now moving towards

1979-RO to a total net bill esti- New Zealand exports would not “ new frontiers." It was
- .'’.’J. mated at between £200 million

and £300 million.

.7. V- Because of a French enn-

,
- cession this part of the deal

,-*»c
'

c means that Britain’s payments this m subsequent j ears.

r 1 will he relatively low until she Minor problems
brains benefitting from the tumor prooiems

,.| Sl
/“ • cfTect of Market membership on The Six further agreed to con-

.

' _ her industries.
_ _

h'nue the safeguards for Brifain's
“

,
" Earlier France had insisted hill farmers subject tn more dis-

5" lifj that Britain's initial hill should cu**ir>ns later this summer.
• „"7. at least £200 million and The onlv problems whirh still

T that if should rise towards the remain lo he settled are rela-

end of the '70s to more than tivelv minor ones, such as the

go lower than 71 nrr cent of “ fascinating exercise ” to con-
present levels by 1977 and fhai cider how Europe would shape
exports could continue at a high in the future, with Britain part
level

_
if New Zealand requires of it

this in subsequent years. Government and Opposition in

... , . BONN were alike delighted.

r.jflO million. drawing tip of a common fisher-

Fisheries: The Six agreed ics market suitable For the Six

that their common fisheries and the four new aonlicants and

policy must be changed so that saFeguards For the Channel
safeguards can be worked out Islands and thp TsIp of Man.
fnr Britain’s inshore fisheries. Even if disagreements arose

Herr Brandt, the Chancellor,
said that the expansion of the
Market w'ould serve a general
easi-west detente and Herr
Bar*el, the Opposition leader,
said: "Europe can now speak
wilh one voice.”

Spokesmen for industry who
in the past have been enthusi-
astic at the prospect of Britain's

look
and the four new aonlicants and entry remained so in principle,

safeguards For the Channel but some of them began to

for Britain’s inshore fisheries. Even if disagreements arose , .
fri

Within the framework of a new over the remaining problems it
|

pc ",'

.

policy, Britain would be able to «« agreed hv all delegations that

safeguard all her fishing grounds th-re could he no Question of

within the six-mile limit. them preventing British entry.

New Zealand: At 3 a.m. finish- Editorial Commcnl—PI6

realise that it might confront
them with uncomfortable coin-

group included truck

rh»re could he no aue.stion of manufacturers who recognised

them preventing British entry. thaMn this field Britain was a

r rn—mn„, pic world leader and computer and
Editorial Commcnl—PI6

rtcctronics firms who realised
that Britain had “a long start."

Jl. " JL „ A spokesman of the German
0(0^ ITftIT|, Federation nF Chambers of
ff l/I Lf* V Comnicrcc said orhpr industries

fearing competition from Britain

m m were tractors, textiles and_ coal.

-wsjyTi f ooi There was also some fear in the

M u ttuu V\JrS V chemical industry, cspcrially in
view oF the already strong posi-

„ , _ . tion I C I has established in
of the Commission and respon- Germany.

Two places for Britain

on Commission
By Our Common Market

Correspondent

MR
.

HEATH will appoint
_two leading British

politicians or civil servants
as members of the Com-
mon Market Commission,
the policy-making body, if

Britain joins the Six.

Montreal
for only

sihlc fnr the asricultural sys-

tem. was a former Minister nf
Agriculture in Holland. M.
Deniau. Commissioner respon-

“ The European spirit has
triumphed.” said Dr Joseph
I.uns, Dutch Foreign M inister, as

he returned tn THE HAGUE
sible for trade, was Formerly from the negotiati0n S in Luxcm-
one of France s top civil ser- bour™
vants.

It is assumed in Brussels that

Mr Heath would appoint politi-

France, West Germany and dans t0 fiJl ^ Lwo Commission
ilv would also supply two posts.

Untiring efforts

" The solution for New
Zealand's dairy exports was due

m i y

40 return!
members of the 14-man Com- Some time ago Mr Christopher .o Ih,e untiring efforts of Mr
mission under terms completed Soames, the British Ambassador L°

h" wHamc
in Luxembourg yesterday. to Paris, wbo speaks good French peput} Prune Minister, who was

The si xsmaller countries in and was a Minister of Agricul- ,n Luxerabour and al.o to t

the enlarged Market would each ture, was menrioned as a pnssible
have one member.

Salaries nf Commissioners ex-
ceed £15,900 a year, but are
subject to taxation under a
special system applied by the
Market institutions.

candidate for the Commi«im.

Britain would cventuallv have
the right to appoint a Commis-
sion President.

fact that Europe owes New
Zealand much gratitude for its

role in two World Wars.”

Japan will try to provide a

new market For agricultural pro-

ducts and goods from New Zea-
Sir Alec Dnuglas Home, the

jan daiid Australia when Britain

British Foreign and Common- pn ters the Common Market.nirprtnrcGpnppal vuieigu dim pniers me c-ommou muiixci.

der the fnm m i«^narC
W°

« F
wea!rfl Secretary, or perhap* Mr Government offirials announced

1 rne
.
. Commissioners, of

| Rippnn. chief British negoliAlnr. in TOKYO yesterday.whom would be British, receive
between £J0,000 and £12,000 a
jear.

would take turns "ith niher The p,-os.iect of British entry
Foreign Minisiers in presiding wa< greeted “ with pleasure ’’ in

There would be appointments
a^ri.x-month period over the

a rfalerncnt in GENEVA from

British judges to the Euro-
Mmistenal Council nf the Mark t

thP European Free Trade Assort-
_ n . whirh u itc nancirin.mjLino nrtnv t* ? _ ll . u^n.n i

0 European Parliament

which is its decision-making body. aMon' Britain is the largest

The British Ambassador to the member of E FT A and is being

of British judges to the Euro- u-u--. 7° ••
ol

if:-
k«h,. the European Free Trade Assoa-

pean Court of justice in Luxem-
which 1S |ls decision-making body.

af jnil Britain is the largest

hours and three British directors The British Ambassador to the member of E FT A and is being

would be required on the board Community, at present Mr Krn- followed into the Market by two
n F aovenors oF the European nefb Cbristofas. would represcnl other members, Denmark and
Investment Bank. Britain on the very impnriant Norway.

.
Permanent Represen ta live* sir John Coulsnn, Secretan-

Rnropeau Parliament Committee, which meets recu- General of EFT A, said it was

n has also boon agreed that
la

f
,v to eonsider proposals *uh- hoped similar agreements on

Frirain” Geroianv,
0
See an’d

f° r **" aPPr°Va ' ’ en
‘T

D
F

^'
would each send -3fi MPs counciL mark and Norway within a few

to ‘ihe European Parliament, wee**.

whirh meets regularly in Stras- _ __ _ He believed it possible thal

bourg. RT.OW TO HOPES trade acrecmcnls between the

It is proposed that the«e MPs.
are at present drawn from
national Parliaments, should
eventually be directly elected-

There would also be *24 British
representatives on the European
Ennomir and Social Committee-

uncil. mark and Norway within a few
weeks.

He hnlipvrd it pnssible lha I

BLOW TO HOPES trade acrecmcnls between the

EEC and remaining EFT A

A i-,
* ttotiij *T I .* XT countries could lake eflect ai ihe

\JF AU5 1 IlALIAi t same time as Marsel member-
ship fnr Britain, Norway and

DAIRY BOARD Dc"n,ar
h
k
vDanish Government leaders in

Mr Eric Roberts, chairman of COPENHAGEN welcomed sue-

With Air Canada's special,

low-cost youth fare

Gradually Britain would sup- the Australian Dairy Board, des- in the British negotiations

pi v a large part of the staffs of rribed the Common Market but said that entry bv Denmark-
all Common Market coal, steel agreement on the Future of New and Norway should not be taken
and atomic enerfiv and Pariia- Zealand’s dairy exports as a big for granted. Mr Hilmar Bauns-
mentarv institutions- This blow for both" that country and aaard. Prime Minister, said prob-
wnuld mean the appointment of Australia. lems remained for Norway aud
mentarv institutions. This
would mean the appointment of

hundreds of Rritish civil ser-

vants and interpreters.
The final agreement had been Denmark.

vants and interpreters. anxiously awaited as a guide to The Luxembourg agreement
Some nf the member Mates Australia's dairy industry- A I- was universally welcomed in

nf the Market prefer tn appoint though everyone had been BRUSSELS. M. Harmcl, the
politicians tn the Commission, expecting the worst, the com- usually restrained Foreign Mini-
Others appoint civil servants. promise agreed was “still dis- stcr, spoke of the coming of
Dr Maosbolt, Vice-President I heartening?' he said- enchanting morrows.”

Are you over 1 5 and under 26 ? If so, you can now
cross the Atlantic on a regular, scheduledflight with a

big, luxury-loving airline for as little as £78-40 return.*

Air Canada's new youth economy return fares are the

lowest ever offered. And there are also low youth
fares to Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Calgary and
Vancouver. The prices to Gander and Halifax are

even lower.

There are no tedious formalities over club member-
ships, no need to book months ahead. Our jet flights

leave London and Glasgow every day, and you can
book, and go, wheneveryou want

Don't miss out on this opportunity to see exciting
Canada and the rest of North America.

Give us a ring, or ask your Air Canada travel agent for
details of this fantastic offer.

Fare £8-30 higher during the July 20-August 31 peak period.

AIR CANADA
140/4 Regent SUest, London, W1. 01-629 7233. And offices in Glasgow 041-332 1B11/&.
Birmingham 031-643 1624/5. Manchester 236-8862/3 and Leeds 20628.
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Concerts

Fresh imaginative

Brahms concerto

* LFKED BRENDEL was the soloist with the

A New philharmonia Orchestra conducted

by Hans Schraidt-Issersted at the Festwril H

" i
"""" “d

Second Piano Con-

From certo.

V » A xr’e
His playing was sora

jL <BStCru3.y 8 Hmp.s nervous and uneas;

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

London

JVTEW ZEALAND Davis Cup
lx player Brian Fairlie and the

American Roy Barth reported

the umpire's handling of their

second-round singles match at

Wimbledon on Tuesday, to the

referee. Capt. Michael Gibson.

The main complaint about the

umpire, Mr Bill Nightingale, 57,

was his scoring. During a heated

exchange one of the players

called him “ a Bar.” Mr Night-

ingale admitted to calling some
scores wrongly, but thought the

language “-unnecessary.”

* * #
The three members of the

Government-appointed salvage

team who are to superintend the

restructuring oF Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders flew to Glasgow for

their first talks with Mr Robert
Smith, the provisional liquidator.

In London, Mr Wedgwood
Benn. I*iadow Secretary for

Industry, published the draft of

bis proposed Bill to provide For

Hie public ownership of the

group. The main clause lays

dawn that management and
workers should jointly prepare
a plan for the development; of
the new company.

Ulster

A PLAN to end Ulster's quar-
rels was offered to Stormont

by the Province's Prime Mini-
ster, Mr Faulkner. He appealed
to the community to bury the
hatchet and combine to defeat
armed terror, salvage the
economy and repair long-stand-
ing grievances.

His chief proposal For re-

organisation would give the
mainly Catholic Opposition a

bigger say in the running of the

State. He holies to establish

three new functional committees
ia the Ulster Commons, dealing
with social sen ices, environment
and industrial services.

fftrshinzton

ffHE Senate voted to call for
x Hie withdrawal oF all Ameri-
can forces from Indo-China
wiLhiu nine months, provided
Hanoi agrees to free American
prisoners oF war. The vote,

adopted by 57 to 42 voles, was
a surprise setback to the Nixon
administration.

Polfiud

A TOLISH-BORN American
citizen sentenced last month

lo five years' jail in Poland on
spy charges has been freed and
is on his way home, the Ameri-
can Embassy said in Warsaw. He
is Mr Adam Mueller. 43. an
engineer with the National Cash
Register Company of Dayton.
Ohio.

rr>sf Indies

ANGUILLA is ready to accept
'* v Britain's new proposal? that
she return to Colonial status as
a wav nf settling the tour-year
deadlock over the island's seces-
sion From the Associated State
of St Kitts-Nevis-Angiiilla, in-

formed sources said.

His playing was some-

tunes nervous and uneasy,

but every carefully wrought

ajid very precisely inflected

detail fulfilled its own dis-

tinctive role.

It was a searching and
succinctly defined interpreta-
tion that was tautly argued
from the first note to the last.

Though Full oF contrasts,
strong and muscular in tb-e

more strenuous passages,
subtly shaded in the quieter,
introspective episodes, it was a

performance less of a mellow
romantic patina than of au un-
flinching Intellectual rigour.

Bath the initial born solo
and the rising arpeggios. of the
piano's first entry were treated
rather formally, maintaining a
slightly reserved air whose true
character and purpose only be-
came fully apparent in the
tense and superbly managed
transition into the recapitula-
tion.

The Scherzc had a splendid
weight and forward thhist that
gave it a crucial importance
within the conception of the
concerto as. a whole.

Indeed both this and the
beautifully-shaped Andante
were perhaps the most mem-
orably played movements in a

performance that: was always
fresh, imaginative, and full of
interest.

k

In a direct and forthright,
though thoroughly idiomatic
account oF Tippett's Cnncerto for
Double String Orchestra the play-

ing was rich and attentive, the
textures scrupulously clean, the
sprung rhythms lithe and
urgent.

Strauss's “Don Juan’' was
portrayed in suitably vivid

colours and broad powerful
strokes. R. L. H.

V KrnKiUcri from yesterday'* later
editions.

Amateurs rise

. work, glass, and the minor

arts, drawn from French

collections.

For the layman, objects of

great beauty and fascination

are on view. Specialists will

find much of value, not least

the catalogue, which illus-

trates most of the 359
exhibits.

It will long remain indispens-

able. The majority of the items
in the exhibition came from the
Louvre, but many have not pre-

viously been studied in detail.

Time and time again one sees
consummate craftsmanship and
a seuse of design far removed
from European preoccupations.

What the exhibition, which

Ballet

Gala with a

Cause-and

a difference

flALAS are an integral^ part of the theatre,
but “ The Greatest Show
on Earth, '* organised by
Richard Buckle at the
London Coliseum, was a
gala with differences.
Certainly it bad highly priced

tickets and a cause—to help
• concentrate? on the arts of the save the Titian and contribute.

rs Tl.se classic lands of Islam—that is to the projected Museum of

the Middle East, North Africa, Theatre Arts: certainly it was a

trt jwvf«n/i>t and Spain—dearly reveals is the lengthy evening; but the audi-W W-UMilHl- strength »nd weaknesses of ence was noticeably nou-ehtter-

rT'HE Salomon Orchestra, ax body of amateur players,
made an ambitious choice when
they closed their concert at St.
John's, Smith Square, with
EJgar's “Fa [staff.”

But they were entirely vindi-
cated, for the performance
under Yuval Zaliouk was a most
impressive one.

Elgar's complex structure
demands not only a virtuoso
control of texture if the
characterisation of Individual
sections is to stand out, but a
disciplined response to a host
of tricky tempo and transi-
tion problems.

On nearly all counts the
orchestra distinguished, itself.

The subtle refinements of the
composer's orchestral palette
were sensitively delineated, the
many ebullient moments dash-
ingly presented, and Mr Zali-
ouk's grasp of the intricate
patterns of interlocking sections
was sure. It was a bracing and
often moving interpretation.

strength and weaknesses or

French collections.

Of particular interest are the

ence was noticeably nou-glitter-
ing
A staid little work by Peter

examples of pottery From North P*f
rel1- “Garden Party” was

Africa, apart from Egypt Such followed by a patchwork piece

pieces are bardlv to be Found "Circa lo.%0 "choreographed by

in collections in the British Isles. Ashton aod Cauley to a set of

Excluding the miniatures.
V.cUm Hugo songs by Liszt and

?;i!!L
Whj± S tee At last, h0WevCr, the stars

rUf-SSniilT
e
rri!lS came shining from the various

^ F^m «F S
htnJ5es nf Heaven. heralded by

Spam m the form a Pf^aick,
g gootl dea j oF ia ik from Buckle

abstract design predominate,
himself with illustrations by HiefSM much'df "l rS wTe S,Mp-

work, they plav their parL in
a general abstract scheme. There were familiar constella-

Jc tions—Sibley and Dowell superb
„ . . . „„ in the “Meditation do Thais”
Concepts lylngat -and a stellar personality From

of Islam are shown repeatedly.
f awaw Hirleo Fukasrawa From

“There is but one God : Moham- aWay* Hjdeo fuKa«awa irom

2?
ed

ii
G
°nV JSi The nostalgic pleasure of see-

timeless JM.gnat.on of the
jng deiectag,e Danilova and

«

h

3
nF heroic Dolin once more this time

a sophisticated “Kbtotion of
walking out of the wings as Flo-

mans ability to conjure beauty
restan

&
xXIV and his Consort

p'vmfisite was matched bv Zizi Jeanmain's
reflected in objects of exquisite

rerennia , but audacity in
craftsmanship. Le True on Plumes bm Ihc

FROM TEENAGE
BANALITIES TO

AFTER-LIFE
B? KEITH M Rr*F.

JTHOM the banalities of an
adolescent boy-meets-

girl chat to the after-life

probings of a grey-faced
elderly couple.

This is the broad speculative
suren of Teler Rnhrrt Scott’s
* Package Deal.” a pro*: ramme
or three one-act plays presented
at Ihc King's Heal Theatre Club,
Islington.

Hi? characters are simple,
domestic Folk, well supplied wirlt

the aphorisms nT boring, pause-
fined lives. Take, for example,
the two youngsters in “The
Cigarette Bov ” who spend their

Hnic camouflaging I heir ages
and personal insecurities.

His seennd play. “The Carrier

Biig,” Ihc ultimate in dull domes-
tic cross-talk, falls flat but it does

proiide a nice womanly pari for

Mr Scott's wife, Christine

Edmonds.

“The Trunk.” the third and

final play, is by far Ihc most
interesting.

The elderly couple here corns

lo us intriguing]? enough fresh

from a suicide pact. The nld

ladv's main regret is that they

decided to do their departing

at her sisters place. "Did .'nit

remember to leave a shilling lor

the gas?” sho ask*-

Mr Scott’s writing -miners

more charm than wit or humiHir.

And ihc trouble with boring

characters is that they can

so tedious.

V Reprinted from yesterday'* later

edition*.

DRUG EXPORTS UP
British pharmaceutical exports

increased by 73 per cent-, to a

value nf £139.731,000, between

13(57 and 1970. says the annua!

report or the Proprietary Axw
cic'lion of Great Britain.

|
Neither oF the remaining

item? oF the programme offered

{

comparable expressive oppor-
tunities. but Haydn’s charming
Harpsichord Concerto in D
major was enjayably played, the
textures light and airy, and
Christopher Hogwood was a
capable soloist.

Schubert's “Tragic" Svm-

f
ihuuy " was a little less success-
ul, partly because the large

orchestral complement pro-
duced lumpy textures, partly
also because some of the chosen
tempos did not quite seem to
work The .Andante wa*. win-
ningly played, however. A.E. P.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
edition*.

Memorial concert

for Colin Mason
A memorial concert for Colin

Mason, The Daily Telegraph
music critic who died in Feb-
ruary, aaed 47. will he held at
•lie Wigmore Hall next Thurs-
day.

Taking part will be the
Bartok String Quartet and Roger
Smalley. Il is being arranged
by McNaughlcn Concerts, of
which Mr M<t«on was For many
years an active and enthusiastic
chairman.

Tickets, obtainable From the
Box Office. Wigmore Hall, off,

Wigmore Street. London. W.l,
are 30p, 60p and 40p.

EDUCATION CHIEF

TO RETIRE
By Our Education fluff

Sir William Houghton. 61,

Education Officer for the Timer

I

London Education Authority

since Us inception in 1065 ami

Education Officer for the former

London County Council since

1956, announced yesterday that

he would retire at the end or

this year.

Sir William became a teacher

after gaining a double first at

Cambridge. He became Chief

Education Officer For Darunaton

in 1941 and Deputy Chief Educa-

tion Officer For Birmingham six

t>o

Above all the exhibition pec- most remarkable moment came
sents n superb range of metal- whea the tinv figure of Stanislas
work. Silver inlay on bronze, in Jdzikovski took the stage to cn-
designs where minute detail

<jow a minuet with a past mas-
contributes to a general effect, ler

»

3 degance. K. S. W.
create an impression akin to neprlntcd Trom ye«t*r*ia.Vs later

the pierced stucco and stone- edition.*,

work decoration of Islamic —
The various scripts used in WORM TURN IN

Tslamic landv recur on metal-
wor^in h-r. on toO. and WASTELAND
reSlrSS'^Sd.'i

1

nfil- »>’ RAY KENNEDY
graphv in Islamic attitudes to in Johannesburg
art. Few exhibitions have in so TINY earthwnrm.
persuasive a fashion provided ^-\ 11

j
x

..
e«ru

V'
nri“

an insight into a civilisation and popped its
_
hcaa out

attitudes far removed from, yet from a hi aside turf,

at times influencing those of. Cameras were focused.
Christian Europe. Several excited men made

Individual objects, like the notes while others squatted
Fatimid lustrewarc bowl of the and peered closely at the
11th centurv. linger in the worm
S^SS: One man shirk a finger in the

nLh£ ' unpre"' C
soil and the worm wriggled away.

‘ _ . But bv ail ruins of nature the
The straining for effect and worni should never have been

the hvpnrliole of so much of jhere
E'lropM 11 art appear after this For

'

ils hi,1side home is a mas-
exhibition nttrrU unnecessary. dump of white, sterile,

cyanide-drenched, crushed quartz

t r-\ «
—3 million or more ll>n^ oF

al/lNv-r-A U-JyA 1>GL waste from one nf ihc gnld
mines of Ihc WitWHlersrand.

COUPLE P \RT dumps, glittering in Hie
. dear Hiclnrid air. 6.ntllilt abmc

Marge and Gower Champion, sea lr\el. are one of iho most
peehao* the world's best known fascinating sights for travellers

hufhand and wile snng-and- flying in to Johanne.sburg's Jan
dance, team, announced in f.os Smuts airport.

Angeles yesterday fhal the> But for ihe people on the
were separating after 25 years ground Ihe dumps are a curse.,

of marriage. The wind blows the gritty, sand-

Tn recent rear?. Mr Champion like substances all over rhe

had branched out into chnrro- place cohering vegetaiion ami
araphv and directing, his big* settling on shelves and ledges.

*esi success being Broadway's
“Hello. Dolly." The Champinns FoplW trti«S

have two snns. Gres. 14, and T.nt seirnlists at the .South
Blake, .q. Afrirnn Chamher of Mines

___ . _ __ ii
,

nun- «rri- o’er a srirnrn
POLAND RETURNS dump in reduce ihc aridity or the.

ctapifirtl sand. Thousands or

CHURCHES tons of nil fmm Johaunrsbui't
building qxeavarions were spread

FolaOfl jeslerdav asip flip
j

oil top and grass was Sown to

Polish Catholic clergy the owner- l

ship of 4.700 riurrehes which
!

.Today ibis specimen damp be-

were German property before f
side tbc_ aly s wain southern

the 1859-45 war. Thousands of
|
J*5h'v®y is a lull on which some

affiliated buildings were in-
; JJ

D'pes of grasses have sown
duded in the padt&ge. seen as a 1

themselves,

gesture towards normalising re- !
Forty sprries nf birds, inoic.s.

lafioris. !
9pld mice. rats, harps and b.if-

Leff'slarion approved by the earrd jackals have made llieir

State Parliament yesterday also
[
home*! there. Poplar irppc arii

cancels rrirf arrears owed on the springing iin from weds blown

churches and provides lor peim- from tv-nut* planted yrara ago

h..cvpmetU of those who did pay nbma ihc roads of mine

iwdS| A p. properties.

Christopher Plummer and Geraldine McEwan in

Jean Ciraudoux's " Amphitryon 38.'’ which opened
at the National Theatre last night.

900 YEARS OF ISLAM ART
AT PARIS SHOW
By TJiRENCE MULLALY in Paris

ONE of the most impressive exhibitions of Islamic

art held in Europe has just opened at the

Orangerie des Tuileries, on the Place de la Concorde,

ranging from the 7th century to the 16th. It presents

ceramics, metal and wood ;

£22.000

MAZER
IS BACK

i By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A lGth-CF.NTCRY nwer.
a raaplewood howl

with silver -gilt mounts
which is of particular his-

torical interest, has come
hack to England to star.

Jt was sold for £22.000 at

Christie's yesterday bv the

trustees of the Pierpnnt Morgan
Library. New York, to which it

was presented in 1955.

The buyer was R. A. Lee. the
dealer, who said that the bowl
will be remaining in Britain. Jt

is first recorded in an inventory
of 1524 of almshouses at Saffron
Walden.

Tn 1659 Pepys mentions it in
his Diary,

The trustees of the almshouses
sold the bowl at Christie's in

1929 for £2,900. Then in 1950
it was acquired by J. Pierpont
Morgan.
The total for the sale was

£254.105. However, several lots,

among them a Taul Storr silver-

gilt trophy presented to Edward
Pellew, the first Viscount
Exmouth, were withdrawn.
The day’s top price was

£24,000 given by Levi Cohen for

a splendid George II coffee pot

by Paul de Lamerie. The body
is chased with two panels of
amorini. and the spout with

*1 bo fnl'nwiin Inpn* me
at L.imhiul^e Lnivcr-

.H •.

:

I AM* CFI1IC
' rii.i'iu'Tiin

1

I: MM. Hun'* i *. ' H,

results at Cambridge

•. nr. :

. Il r, i -rl p

r -./Y i**i i/. •VM

S.XSfi

A silver coffee pot. made
by Paul de Lamerie in

1738, which fetched

£24,000 at Christie's

yesterday.

flowers supported by an infant
mask amid foliage.

The pot was among items be-
longing to the late Mrs Anna
Thomson Dodge which totalled

£111,075.
A private buyer paid £15.000

for a set of Four Louis XFV
candlesticks weighing RR n/., by
Pierre Masse. Thev were the
property of Dr Helena VYright.

£4,200 PICTURE
Strndwick scene

At Sotheby’s, a sale of 18th-
a-nd 19th-century paintings
totalled £83.647. “ Summer
Hours,” by James Melhuish
Strudwick. made £4.200 fLegert.
Top price was £5,800 (Wright)

For a painting of an admiral's
boat approaching a flag ship.
It was catalogued as “P.
Monamy.”

Sotheby’s coin sale brought
£7,199. ft included 1,775 stveas
oF the 9th-century kings of
Northumbria and archbishops of
York,

Sotheby’s two-day sale of
Chinese snnff bottles, etc., real-
ised £28,295.

Tn the afternoon Sotheby's
sold orders, medals and decora-
tions for £20,472. Spink's paid
£1.900 for the last lot, a Boer
War Victoria Cross group
awarded to Major Alexis Doiat,
of the King’s Royal Rifle Corps.
Zervudachi paid £1.100 for the

breast star of tile Most Noble
Order of the Garter which once
belonged to the Duke of Sussex,
sixth son of George U7. ami was
sold at auction in 1843 for
£1 14s.
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WORM TURN IN

WASTELAND
By BAY KENNEDY

In Johannesburg

A TINY earthworm
* x

popped its head out
from a hillside turf.

Cameras were focused.
Several excited men made
notes while others squatted
and peered closely at the
worm.
One m.m shirk a finder in the

soil and the worm wripsled away.
But bv all ruins of nature the
worm should never have been
there.
For its hillside home is a mas-

s»\r dump of white, sterile,

cyanide-drenched, crushed quartz
—a million or more h»n> nF
waste from one of ihc pnld
mines oF Ihc WitWHlersrand.
The dumps, alitteriuj in Hie

rirnr Hielneld air. 6.0U1ilt ahmc
sea lr\el. are one of the most
fascinating sights for travellers
fh in« >n to Johanne.sb'.irg's Jan
Smuts airport.

But for Ihe people on Ihe
ground the dumps are a curse.
Tlie wind blows the gritty, sand-
like substances all over fhe
place coierins voeetalmn and
settling on shelves and ledges.

Poplar trees

T.nt scientists at the South
Afrirnn Chjmher nf Mines
Inek led the problem. Layers of
limp urn’ spread n*or a selrrled
dump in reduce i ho aridity or the.

cxanifirrl sand. Thousands of

tons of Foil fnim .inhanncshurg.
I

building qxcavarions were spread i

oil top and srars was sown to
bond it.

Today Ibis specimen damp be-

£500,000 bequest for

science fellowships
By JOHN milCRl. Erlnentinti f.iirrr.v|»niii]ntl

A BEQUEST nf nearly £500,000 to establish ividc-rangiiif*
science fellowships has been made in the wili of

Brie. Charles Lionel Limlemaun, the physicist, who died
in Florida last August, aged
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Brig. Lindemann was the
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Herbs, so pretty in pots

The ftniitf Telegraph, Thursday. June 2f% 1971
T.jj

JJERBS arc not only piquant and fragrant
lx

In use in cookery; they arc pretty to
Ionic at, ton. This year, for instance, as a
change from the daisy, Taunton Vale hare
made a hunch of herbs their theme for
their new kitchen ware, using all green
colours on a croannj-irhite background.

Pictured hrre by PETER WILLIAMS

.

with three pots of the real thing from a
collect ion of 25 herbs sold (fo personal
shoppers only I by Justin dr Blank of
Elizabeth Street. S.U',3. are four items from
a large new range of kitchen ware.

You ran grow your herbs in pots like these
and put them in a window box. or you can
hare n herb garden—they really prefer a
garden, says Justin dc Blank. At the bark
of the picture is the broad-leaved sage,
which goes so well with pork and apple-
sauce.

BON VIVEUR VISITED:

Thrusting its frond-like leaves across

the picture is fennel, a herb used less in this

country than in Scandinavia, where they

lik° if with salmon. Front right is rose-

mary, a strong herb which should he used
with great discretion. Nevertheless, many
a casserole would be greatly diminished
without ?t.

If you lire near the sea and put rose-

mary in your garden, you will find it romps
away. The pn/s of herbs pictured all cost

25p for c small size, 50p for the larger size.

The ceramic rolling pm costs about £2*22;

the flour dredger about £1*76: storage jars

\ background nf picture* from £1-84; and
the. round tray from £1*90. .411 from
Sr)fridges, Marshall and Snelgrove or
Harrods.

Alice Hope
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THE CRAPE VINE
Cavendish. Suffolk.

Tel: Glcmjford 423
Luncheon: 12.30 to

2 p.m.
Dinner: 7.30 to

10.30 p.m.
Closed: Sunday even-

ings and Mondays.

THE CROWN INN

Long Mclford. Suffolk.

Tel: Long Mclford 366
Luncheon: 12.30 to

2 p.m.

Dinner: 7.30 to 9 p.m.

LE TALEOOTH
nr. Dedham, Essex.

Tel: Dedham 3108
Luncheon: 12.30 to

2 p.m.

Dinner: 7.30 to 9 p.m.

THE BOOTE HOUSE
Fclstcd. Essex.

Tel: Fclstcd 279

Dinner only: 7 to

10 p.m.

Closed: Sunday and
Monday.

CONSTABLE’S COUNTRY:

ITS CHARMING SCENERY

HAS MENUS TO MATCH

Sri”'* %\?
*s *>* .< rv

The Crown Inn, Long Melford.

EVEN the persistent

rain cannot spoil the
old-world charm oF

Constable country, with
its duck ponds ana climb-

ing roses, thatch and pic-

ture postcard cottage
gardens. Indeed, there
every prospect pleases.

Our first objective was
Cavendish in Suffolk—with
its village green and the
little Grape Vine.

This is a very small, old
establishment, and the full

strength of the staff is

three — Mrs Roberts,
owner and cook, and the
two girls who help her.
You are made welcome
and served drinks from a
minute bar and when you
have made your choice
from the menu—which is

never a set one for Mrs

The Grape Vine, Cavendish.

By

BON VIVEUR

Roberts buys what is best
and freshest every day

—

you are asked to wait
while your choice is

cooked.

We were so shattered at
discovering a Lobster
Souffle in such a rustic

setting that we ordered it,

with Veal Escalopes in a
cream and mushroom
sauce, and to follow slices

of strawberry Tarte Frari-

caise. Jn due course, two
half lobsters, foaming with
the golden-brown souffle

mixture, appeared set on
scarlet napkins: the deli-

cious portions were colos-

sal.

Oneday ywirchildwill bealover
First of a major series of 6 pull-out

supplements on sex education.

Today he’s small and innocent But he's learning. Watching and

listening. Everyday he's finding out a little more about sev. And he's

picking it up bom you, his parents.

YOU Magazine and The B.M.A. have prepared Guide to Sen Education.

In six parts we'll cover the whole subject from start to finish. In pull-out

supplements. Together they make a complete and authoritative study of

Sex Education today.
Your reactions and your behaviour are forming your child's adult

sexuality. What you pass on now can make or break him laier. Because

sexual fulfilment is essential to most people's happiness. So as parents

we have a huge responsibility to educate our children about sr*.

The facts are simple enough. It’s the teaching of ihem that's difficult.

Other enlightening and entertaining features in^OU this month are ...

Married to the man who is married to his work LJ All about ulcers 0
- _ - - Spread of middle age Cosmetic dentistry

I If \\
I Women and logic Hair care H and

I II 1IJ continue the YOU Guide to good Paiemhood.

rngojI7«iv-/ the magazine about your life today.

July issue on sale now.

. ^

\ Ok

There was farm cream
and farm strawberries in

the melting French sweet
short paste case of our flan

and when our coffee came
it was in a huge silver pot,

enough for about eight
people, served with browa
sugar and mints. The wine
list was small but good;
prices are high and be-

cause
^

of the Lobster
Souffles our bill was
£10*27. Had we had
Mussel Chowder instead
and drunk an honest
Beaujoin is, the price for
the pair of us would have
dropped to just under £6.

Saturdays are booked up
solid for months ahead so
be sure to telephone for
any reservation well in ad-
vance.

Thinking it would he
hard to beat this little dis-
covery we arrived at The
Crown at Long Melford,
Suffolk. This has a rather
dispiriting exterior look-
ing really no more than a
somewhat tiddled-up ver-
sion of a railway hotel for
very undemanding com-
mercial travellers. Once
inside you find a saloon
bar which is comfortable
and very plain.

The main course prices
are somewhat shattering:
£2 for a St#*ak Diane in a

plain rountry inn is, we
think, simply not accept-

able; hut a dish of prrfect
English asparagus, hot and
running with good quality
butter, For 45p. is very
much hotter. A Grilled
Sole for £2 is very
nauehty. Two vast fresh
Salmon Cutlets, rorrcrtly
poached and with a dis-

tinguished (iF loo thin)

Hollanddise plus cucumber
with Ihe skin on (and pre-
ferred new potatoes,
celery, garden peas and
lettuce as well I were very
good value at £1-55.

There, is a completely
separate menu for pud-
dings which range From a
L.emon or Pineapple Sor-
bet for 20p nr Crepes
Sn/rtte For hvo people at
fiflp. to a Vgr herin Fram-
bnisc at 40p. The coffee at

inp was verv good and the

service excellent.

F.vcn a double carriage-

way is made endurable a$

you drive towards Dedham
and see in ihe valley the

half - timbering, glowing

apricot bricks and chimney
slacks of what used to be

Ye Talhoolh. hut alas, has
drrlined into “ Le "—

a

beautiful old, one-time

private residence (now an

inn) with flagstones run-

ning down to the edge nf

the .sparkling Stour. Here
ic Constable country in all

its gentle repose around

which the weavers’ rot-

tages revolved when Ded-

ham was an important
wool centre..

When you arc sated

with just looking, go in

and lunch or dine under
the old beams of either of

the Talbooth’s two restau-

rants. Luncheon is always

a la carte ; dinner offers 5

courses, including a good
cheese board with a fine

Stilton, ruined by
bad cutting with
that wretched Vic-

torian silver scoop!
This is another
“curates egg”
establish m en t—
very good in parts.

There is excellent

service, prices are
very fair and there

are some delicious

home-made dishes.

Our menu of

jj fresh Lobster
E Bisque (4op), Mig-

k. nons de Pore Mar-
T chand de Vin (75p)

and a home-made
Ug Rasperry ' Sorbet

2|g| (30p) was adroir-

•JB able. The Phelan-

g!Sd Segur 1964 at

RM £1-80 made a very
;— good marriage with

the pork and the

___ piping hot Cona
coffee was equally
commendable.

Rut we fail to under-
stand why such an inn,
English to its foundations,
lapses into affectations of
badly - written French
which few customers
understand.

You will find nothing of
this at the tiny little Boote
House plumb in the middle
of the little village of Fel-

sted, another gera where
we were pursued to the
car door after our gor-
geous meal by the pro-
prietor, Mr Graham, beg-
ging us not to tell you
about him— a unique ex-
perience in our years of
explorations on behalf of
readers of this page.

Book for your visit and
expect to find a little, old,

half-timbered house, which
at one time was the tuck
shop of Felstcd school,
where you will be charm-
ingly greeted by the de-
lightful proprietor who will

tell you he has no menu
as "he is it! ” This tall,

slim man will crouch down
beside you and chant off

the dishes of the day like
a small gastronomic
litany.

We had a dclectahle
Fish Pate based on herring
rocs and lobster (50p) fol-

lowed hv a Chatcauhriand-
sized Turbot Steak 180 p)
of such milky freshness as
deserves to have an ode
written about it. It was
garnished with prawns and
with a very flavoursome
lobster sauce: but he and
his wife—who do the cook-
ing between them—need
tn understand a tittle more
about the sauce-making
art of “ reduction " and if

they will simmer down to
a greater thickness you
will then find no better
sauce in England.

New potatoes wpre
offered and all vegetables
were fresh. The fat
English strawberries f50p)
appeared to have been
sliced with a spoon fftill

marks for this) and were
drenched with farm
cream: ihe big cups of
coffee OOo) were up to the
same high standard.

A bottle of Grozes-
Horm Stage 1968 white,

grapey and fairly dry to

balance the. sweetness
•
• sauce. «as very
well chosen.

THE RIGHT WAY

7/Ofi the Spanish chef at
* The Crown Inn, Long
Melford, and for house-

wires, we pass on the cor-

rect way nf makina SAUCE
HOLLANDAISE. This is a
case where if you cannot
afford the right proportions

of ingredients you should
never attempt the sauce.

INGREDIENTS

:

8oz butter;

6 separated egg yolks; 1

pinch white pepper; 1
generous pinch salt; 1
tablespoon white wine tine-
gar; 2 tablespoons cold
water.

METHOD: This is a domes-
tic quantity: it only takes
5 minutes to make.

Place— in a minute pan— the salt, pepper and
vinegar, together with 1

tablespoon cold water;
place over a moderate heat
and simmer, tipping the

pan because of the minute
quantity of fluids, until re-
duced to 1 generous dessert-

spoonful.

Remove from the heat,

place in the second spoon-
ful of water and the egg
yolks, whisk rigorously to

the consistency of thick

cream.

Make sure that the but-
ler is very soft. Run this

Iti'-ough ytmr lingers gradu-
ally in small flakes while
whisking with the other
hand, occasionally just tip-

ping the pan into hot water
so that it does not become
too cold and continue like

this until all the butter is

used up, by which time the
sauce is thick and firm.

Finally, we quote Escof-

ficr: " /f is brought to the
correct consistency irith a
few drops of water, which
lightens it slightly, but this

addition is purely optional.

Complete the sauce with a
drop or two of lemon juice
and rub through a tamis or

fine cone-shaped sieve.”

In the absence of such a
classic implement use the
finest sieve you possess.
The interesting thing is

that this sauce will keep
out of refrigeration over-
night: and in fine small
kitchens, where many very
good sauces are made, a
bowl is made every single
morning so that the cook
can draw upon it for a
spoonful here and a spoon-
ful there for fish and white
meat sauces.

This folio of 8 prints by Geoffrey Fletcher makes a splendid gift

Old City Churches
UNMOUNTED— 60p MOUNTED— £6 75

Eight delightful pen drawings,

each 14" X JO" with descriptive !

piece on the fly-leaf, illustrating £
some of the oldest churches (in-

eluding St Paul’s 1 in London's
Square Mile. The unmounted AnfRV%
prints cost 60p the set (plus lOp
p. & p.). Prints mounted on i
blockboard attractively finished tm
with black painted edges and
hangers £6*75 including p. & p..

(Details of having individual jfirSsgaHUHl£ _

copies mounted are sent with each
un mounted set.)

Send cheque or P.O. with order to: Dept. GJF.C, Dally Telegraph.
135 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.
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Electrolux

You'll save on food bills and fit your needs.
With an Electrolux freezer, you can save up to 20% on food

bills. On bulk-priced meat, catering packs offrozen food, fruit and
7) vegetables. And you have the convenience of a choice of food
' always on hand.

The Electrolux range includes compact and capacity Model *128

freezers (for commercial use), so you are sure to fit your needs,
12‘5 cu - ** BroSB

however large. <12- met).

Take the capacity Model 128. SSSSS
This chest freezer will store large quantities of frozen food indicator light,

and freeze plenty of fresh food. And like all Electrolux freezers. Rapid freeze

you can bankon its quality. switch. Interior

You can bank on strict temperature control to keep food at light- Lockable,

its tastiest. Swift freezing to seal flavours in. Fittings to make spring-assisted

storage easy. ,jd - £1 1 5,50

Start enjoying the benefits of freezing in a big way. Visit (recommendedL
your Electrolux dealer or post the coupon for a colour leaflet.

v S&i

WfciSi

Other Capacity Models: Please

;

r Compact models
range from 4*0 nam^__

to 9-2 cu. ft (gross). adores;
„ All freezers have
J J a comprehsnava —

Chest140 Chest 1 84 Upright 165 guarantee,
14-0 cu. ft gross 1 7-7 cu. ft. gros3 1 6-2 cu. ft. gnus

(1 4-0 net) (1 7-1 net) ( 1 5-2 net)

Please send me your Electrolux freezer leaflet

0] Electrolux
Post to Electrolux Limited Luton - Beds
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THE END OF THE BEGINNING
. ttj -y/ir f-vpir YESTERDAY MORNING Mr Kippon

5S

SS^aric day for Britain as well » Europe. and for

tbe whole of Western free civilisation. This is in no vvav

to ignore the fact that what has been agreed m Brussels

2 oSy provisional, a draft committing none save those

^havIXwn it up. It has yet to be endorsed by our

otvn Parliament, and this in effect many fames over. For,

apart from the main Act joining us to Europe, there. is

much consequent legislation to be passed; and such is the

perversity oF human nature that there may be those who

wall vote for the whale and reject some, or the parLs. The

composition of Parliament, moreover, may change. Nor

is this a matter for Parliament alone. Tt has to be clearly

accepted by the broad mass of our people. And of course,

if this endorsement, this acceptance, is not Forthcoming,

then yesterday will not have been mi historic day; or rather,

it will have fen historic in another and sadder sen?e. as

marking a great opportunity missed, probably For the lest

time, a tragic failure which many now living may survive

to rue.

Why are we so confident? The opinion polls do not

support us; they have erred in the past, indeed, but not

ob such a majestic scale that we can brush aside what they

now tell us. Yet. there are facts and probabilities which

make it more than reasonable to suppose that Jan. 1, 1975,

will see us in Europe.

Firstly, the terms, for which so many have been

waiting with anxiety, real or feigned.
.
Can anyone assert

that these are wildly different from or worse than what
was hoped or expected? The financial contribution is a

bit bigger than we would have .liked; New Zealand will

fare a bit better than was feared ifier Deputy Prime Minister

sees no further impediment from his point of view to our
joining); on fishing the Community has moved towards our
view; sterling and sugar present no obstacle. Of course it

Would have been nice to get every concession we could

want Yet surely there k nothing in- the 'terms agreed to

repel anyone who really wants to get into Europe?

By a narrow majority. Labour's National Executive

has called for a quite unnecessary special conference on
Europe in July—quite unnecessary because the issue, is

not, as Labour feared, going to be rushed through before

the recess. At this conference many anti-Europeans who
have till now maintained their

-

seat on the fence by
pretending to wait for the terms Will presumably emerge
in their true colours. If we find among these any who
supported or were associated with Mr Wilson's own efforts

to get into Europe, their integrity will ever after be in

grave doubt For in their hearts they must know that the

present terms are as good as or better than anything Mr
Wilson could have got and which they were then patently
prepared to swallow. Nor would the nation think particu-

larly highly of a party which faces one way in power and
quite the reverse in Opposition.

Another encouraging factor is that much anti-European
sentiment must surely have been based on fears of a third

rebuff. To show any desire for what might well be withheld
is to risk humiliation as well as disappointment. And much
th© same considerations apply with far

.

greater force to

those who have been responsible oh our behalf for the

negotiations. How could they explain to our people what
Europe is all about: how could they expound its advantages
to us, the economic advantages "of a wider market, the
political and military advantages' of a closer tfniort: bmv
could they make clear the lack of any constructive
alternative: how could they do any of there things without
giving to those who confronted them over the table, in

Brussels the impression that here were suckers who were
desperate to join Europe at any price, no mailer how
abslifd? Whatever need there was for equivocation or
caution has nOW passed. Our statesmen are now free

—

indeed, it Is their duty—to rekindle in our people that
sense Of a common European destiny.which has inspired
most geftOrOtvS and far-sighted people, here as in the rest
of Europe, since 1945.

it would be idle to deity that such a bold and forthright
course must involve some risk to personal careers and party
fortunes. Wherever Tadpoles and Tapers gather, the effect

of this momentous step oh tbe next election and the one
after that is anxiously discussed. Will arty of tbe advantages
show theifiselves in' limp.? Or only the disadvantages?
Will the Tories fight, having paid the bill, so lo speak, but
before the meal is served? A certain likeness to Sir Robert
Peel has been noted in Mr Heath. Will he, too, wreck
the Tory party? (Blit remember: the Tory party rose
again triumphant after the repeal of the Corn Laws, aod
may have been enabled to do so by having heen forcibly
detachfed by Peel from a limited landed interest and given
a national character.)

Such party political talk is not foolish, but it is

unworthy except m a broader perspective. There are times
when the country must come before party; and this is one
of them. There are times also, as in the last war, when
the fate of Western civilisation must come above any
parochial ddiibts; and this may be one of them too. And,
further to encourage any faint hearts there may be, it

must be pointed out that history is often very cruel to

those parties, and those nations, which see everything from
a narrowly sectional point of view, which cannot distinguish
big things from small and which cannot on occasion rise

abo.Ve themselves. There is a certain justice in this world.
It does not always operate very rapidly. But in the long

run it rarely leaves unrewarded those who pursue without
swerving or Overmuch thought of self, with courage, honesty
and p^Tseverancb, a noble and attainable ideal.

i

Housewives! Remove
cooking smells, steam
and condensation.

W. F. DEFOES. M P. defends the common sense

of the Immigration Bill now going through Parliament

LET rFKS TO THE EDITOR

in yourMtehen,

Bestvalue ia mut ventilation.

Vent-Aria LbLlftdrt, IHMAOksmt, tH«Vkah.bsta. NlwnailG «pra hm. Bn-.Nl

<1 Bfktarbt tie HiH-fiWWirt Cmp

r is not to be expected that the

Lords will welcome the

Jmmigration Bill. which

readies them today. They will

know without my telling them that

! p represents a laborious Parlia-

mentary exercise of apparently

limited" objectives.

When seeking to reassure our

indigenous population about the

future course of immigration,

there has been ao inclination to

emphasise ils scope. When seeking

to dispel tlie fears of immigrants

_which undeniably exist—there

has been a disposition to belittle

its effects. This tends to confuse.

“An unnecessary Bill,” Mr
Callaghan calls it. He seemed to

have a point there when on May
2‘j. without reference to the Bill,

the Home Secretary doubled the

rate of entry of U.K. passport

holders from 1,500 to 3,000 and
offset this by cutting vouchers

issuer] to other immigrants from
4.000 to 3.000.

If the mainstream of immigrants
can thus be dealt with ad’minis-

trativelv, at a stroke as it were,
whv a oG-rlause Bill?

Mr Maudlins would say: to

redefine and clarify our principles

of immigration control, scattered

through a hotch-potch of Acts,

starting with the Aliens Act. 1919.

Mr Powell would say that tbe
right way to do it is to recast

the British Nationality Ant of 1940,

define (as wp have never done) a
United Kingdom citizen and work
oil from f.bpre. tn this he has sup-

port from many who are not with
him on immigration generally.

Ideally, he is right. In practice,

there would be difficulties. Would
Kenya Asians Fall within the newly
defined “U.K. citizen ” category?
If sn. all would lw free to come.
If not. tlv'y would be rendered
Stateless. What of five million

people in dependent territories?

Given the need for restricting

numbers entering, given the Fuel-

ing that Commonwealth citizens

ought to have an edge over
foreigners, how ihert do we define
who shall have the right to settle

here from the Commonwealth?
Some countries, like Canada and

Australia, apply rigorous selection

—lanmttige tests, assimi lability and
the vest of it. We ducked that in

titc battle over the 1962 Act. and
it would be difficult to go back now.

White Commonwealth onlv ? Un-
deniably attractive to some, but
unthinkable today. Reciprocity —
taking from others as they take
From us? India gives pretty free

access to our citizens and might
expect us to do the same.
One has only to look at the

alternatives to see that the Formula
hit on, based on a personal or
family relationship with this coun-
try, has the merit Winston,
Churchill ascribed Lo British Par-
liamentary democracy — “a very
bad system, but no one has been
able to find a better.”

We must akip the. argument on
whether this relationship should
hinge on fathers, mothers or grand-
parents born here, important in
detail though it is. It is not a new
principle. It is in all the Independ-
ence Acts of the past 20 years.

Leaving nut the annexes and at
the risk of over-simplification, a
citizen of any Commonwealth

BBC man familiar

with vanities

I
N their deliberations on Mr
Wilson'g row with the BBC, the
Corporation's committee of in-

quiry will have the help of a man
with exceptional experience of the
sensitivities of both politicians and
broadcasters.
This is Edward Eavner. who re-

joined the EEC a month ago as
assistant he-’d of publicity. He used
to be a BBC political correspondent
at Westminster and spent many tense
Hours with politicians of both parties,
negotiating their appearances on
television programmes.
Thrn In 1967 he became the Con-

servatives' P.irliatnentnrv Press officer
and took a maijnr part iu arranging
television programmes by Mr Heath
and other leading Tories at a time
when the BBC nil* deeply suspect in
the p.tiiv hierarchy as a hotbed of
Leftist fanatic?.
Many Tories, of crnirsc. still think

the same, but the Corporation has also
entile to be regarded by Transport
House as h hive oF right-wing reac-
tionaries dedicated to the destruction
of Lhr. Labour party and Mr Wilson
in particular.

i
After his sobering experiences of

all sides id Jhe unending bat tie
between politicians and television
jiiipn-jpwers l should he surprised if
Mr Havner dots not take a sceptical
view of the Frailties and vanities of
both.

Hare and for!wise
IT I>.»> ant ihe notice of all

,.
pl Wr -»mir=ier that Brian

tanlLoer. Nerinore Ireland's Premier,

u
S

/\
,oIrn * rn,:

- iderahle inarch on
lhr j.iui-.p r»! ( nmmoiis with his Tar-
rcac'-.mu Parliamentary rclorms.

Thr* mil* is tiie proposed svsiem of
Funrimnai commit lers manned bvM cnirrin- services, environ-
moot ,-inri indiijlr". Onn oF Midp
iii-iitr|p*l job, will be vetting »n;, ior
fnircrnmcnt PI I'li'KM is and so cuitlri-
bni'nz In the making ol policy at the
lorni-tir. e -laze.

Pv 5’ich roMo? Mr Faulkner hopes
in reverie the lendeocv oF recent
years “!o devalue Ihc advice oF Par-
liament ns against the advice of the
on! Vide expert.”

Such cnnimitleej. lo consider and
shape forthcoming legislation, have
Ion? hfecu discussed at Westminster,
particularly under the Labour Govern-
ment, hut notlunc has vet
materialised. It mu;! cue Mr
Faulkner grim satisfaction lh.it his
“ reactions

r-
" regime at Stormont

should shew Westminster the way.

A plivsicist's gilt

T?R!G. CHARLES MNDESlANN.
x-> whose £5W.wn bequest for science

research scholarships is announced

today, was always close lo his ynungfcr

brother. Lord Cherwell. "ho died in

1957. Both keen physicists, they

together invented end patented a

special gla« for X-rays.

Tt was he who commissioned Lend

BlrkeilhPAd to write Lord CHcrwell's

biography, "The Professor in Two

Worlds," which refuted sUggo

Practical politics of

immigrant
country whose parents or grand-
parents were born here becomes
one of us. These are patrial, the
chosen few deemed to " belong."
For those already here, conditions
stay unchanged. Outside these two
groups, all other Commonwealth
citizens must accept the terms we
have for many years applied to
aliens, namely conditional entry,
limited to a year at a time, subject
to a work jiermit and with the
obligation of register.

As some see it, these arrange-
ments imply some preference for
“ Old.” or white. Commonwealth
citizens.

So those Commonwealth citizens
who are not patrial will have to
register with the police, as aliens
have always done. To some this
seems a grave affront. The short
point to my mind is that if we
are going to have rules, they
should be enforced as efficiently as
possible. The police got mv vote
because they have experience with
aliens and I doubt if the Depart-
ment of Employment would do the
job as well.

Whore decision ?

A glance at proceedings in the
House of Commons will show that
the issue which .absorbed most time
and attracted most argument was
what might be termed the “ Quis
custodiet? ” principle. With whom
shall the power to exclude or re-
move people reside? If the Home
Secretary, who will superintend
him?

In 1970 just over o.OOO Com-
monwealth citizens were refused
admission. Under the 1969 Art
most of them could appeal to ad-

judicators. That system continues
and is broadly accepted.

Deportation is far more conten-
tious. In 1970 the courts recom-
mended 795 deportations, nf these.

20 appealed successfully and 495
went with other cases pending. In
a small category of rases tfip Home
Secretary can deport without a

court order. He has long had such
powers to deport in security or
political cases, without right of
appeal or giving reasons. He has,
however, decided that his addi-
tional power to deport persons (not
patrial) on the ground that this

would be " conducive to the public
good ” shall be subject to appeal.

The fundamental nnestion is:

how much power in this sensitive
area should Hip Hnme Secretary
have? Some Parliamentarians, in-

cluding the Home Secretary,
believe that Parliament’s judg-
ment in these personal cases may
be a better safeguard than quasi-
in dirial proceedings. Give the
Home Secretary powers, hut make
him answerable to Parliament

The danger, which lawyers some-
times fail to see, is that in estab-
lishing elaborate machinery to

ensure that every judicial safe-
guard be offered, we may over-

burden administration, cause long

delays and so ultimately defeat

justice. And as the reviewing mach-
inery becomes more and more com-

plex, so do we open doors for

skilful manipulator?. Parliament's

rough-and-readv judgment may,
oddly, be often more jusL

Another, and in the public's mind
more absorbing, issue under debate

is repatriation. A minority object

to even the limited help offered by

the Bill, largely on grounds that it

could later be turned by other ad-

ministrators into a stronger induce-

ment. Many would probably v% el-

come a stronger inducement.

Mr MdudJioj? takes a firm stand

on limiting provision to that

minority ol families who cannot

“make a go of it” here and wish

to return home.
What we all tend to overlook is

the widely different attitudes of

different races to repatriation. Paki-

stanis, for example, arc the most
mobile, wiLh a preference inr

getting males in here to make Us
the British once did overseas J a

small competence, with options lor

the future open. Indiana, generally,

like to settle the family and are

more rooLed. Caribbean attitudes

differ widely from island to island.

These attitudes, and not our own
will, ultimately determine the rate

of future exodus.

This takes us logically to a final

consideration, little noted or dis-

cussed. but most relevant to immi-
gration control — the increasing

mobility ot immigrants. It is surely

remarkable that in 1970 no fewer
than 17,710 Pakistanis returned to

this country from " temporary
absence abroad "—nearly double
the total of voucher-holders and
dependa itLs freshly admitted.
India's total was 16.319—more than
double new admissions. Jamaica's
total was 11,157—three times the
new admissions.
We tend, falsely, to sec the body

,

of immigrants hen- as a static

block of settled families. Not so. I

think. Many families are still split

between this and their home
country, and intend so to remain.
With more ( and relatively cheaper) .

international air travel, family
interchanges will increase. We
shall find it more and more, difficult

to keep pare with this fluidity by
means of fixed external controls.

Citizens oF this country would
go to the stake sooner than submit
to a system oF inln-nal control,
which means numbers and identity
cards. Their instinct may well be
sound. Lack nF these things is an
important freedom.
They must accept, however, that

such freedom limits the effective-
ness of any immigration control
svstem we can devise, even with
the stiffct penalties for illegal
entry, smuggling and harbouring
immigrants now proposed. This
should not be overlooked in
weighing the value of this the
fourth immigration control Bill
before Parliament in nine years.
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Espcrimer'a. er

S. W C. PACK
Ca;YL. B .V

htreic, Devon.

remains that on the mormn- or

June. 22 the first dav nF flaming June
broke under an unclouded sky m
Wiltshire.
Mv Wfor mav be premature,

perhaps, but the date must be sismfi-

caDt
' PAUL ^VTLL1AM5

Ford, Wiltshire.

Pioneer Britain

SIE—Complaints about the accuracy

of long-range weather forecasting may
he justiFicrt. hut it would be absurd
to recommend their discontinuance
.just beraiisn the one For June this

\ear w^nt dniiss. Short-range Fore-

casts often gn wrnne ton. tMlt most
people nevertheless continue

_

to de-

mand expert npioion concerm'ng the
coming wenHut. Let u= ne^er forget
ilm fortunate postpon»?mo nt of the
D-dav l.i nd in

a

e in June., 1944, based
on rj.pcrt wr.uhrr forecasting.
The iludy of long-range forecasting

Churchillian comment

from Lord BROLGUStiA^E

SIR—after Ihe last war. v hen the

weather men who had adttsed on our
bombing offensive against Cermanr
claimed' that their forecasts had been

4fi per cent, accurate. Sir Winston
Churchill is said to have remarked:
Have these gentlemen reflected that

iF in each case their forecasts hart

heen the opposite of what they were
thev could have claimed an accuracy

of 54 per cent? ”

EPOUGHSHAVE
London, S.W.l.

Accnral? forecast

STB—As one who unfil recenth- ’'as
required to sit through innumerable
Met. briefings compulsorily I should
like lo recount a story to the credit of
ail Met. officers.

At a normal daily briefing snow was
Forecast among other horrors designed
to give aviators nightmares. One pilot,

more awake than most at this daily

ritual, pressed to have an actual time
for the snow to hit us, and was told
“2 o'clock.”

At J.55 p.m.. with sun streaming
down out oF a cold dear sky. the usual

ribald comments were to be heard.

But within five minutes au amazing
transformation occurred, at

2 o'clock wc had a virtual hlbrarn.

J. A. IIOU'NRTH
NcwcasHc-uacicr-L; me.

Increased savings help

to Light inflation

F»«m Wr ROBERT BULLINGHR
Sti*.—Your leader oF June 21 entitled
“ Saving and Spending " prompts me
to make one or two observations.
The stated first priority of the

Gn\pniinent is to control inflation. An
increase in sating, which partly is a
reflection oF higher incomes, is the
most positive measure we can take
tn combat inflation under present
circumstances.

The National Savings Movement has
over 2U0.000 voluntary workers who
are actively endeavouring to promote
the sale of National Savings securities

—not without some success. That they
are succeeding to some degree is

greatly due to their efforts and tbe
more competitive terms made avail-

able by the Chancellor of the
Exchequer.
They do not accept the suggestion

that National Savings have risen be-
cause "people have tended to con-
serve their resources in face of rising
unemployment and apprehension
about their job prospects

”

HOBERT BELLINGER
Chairman, Nat. Savings

Committee.
London, W.C.2.

London Day by Day
tions by the then Sir Charles Snow
that Chenvefl's early opposition to
radar could bave cost us the war.

Brig. Linderaann, who died last
August aged 85, spent much of his
time in France and served there dur-
ing the First World War. In tbe
second, when his brother was
Churchill's personal scientific adviser,
lie contributed generously towards tko
purchase of Spitfires for the RAF.

More relevant now
VVTLLIAM FLOMER, the poet and
1 * writer, who was bnrn the year
George Giiwing died, opened *hfi

National Book League’s exhibition
rediscovering " the Viciorian novel-

ist yesterday and claimed For himselF
some credit in the pa&L For bringing
that rcdiscnvrry about.
“ In each general inn shire bis rie-uh,

Ihere have been discoverins nr redis-

coveries nf Gissing hut there has
never been .such a splendid rrdisenv-
erv as this.” he said. The • exhibition,
which includes unique material lYnm
family collections, is complemented
by a reader’s guide lo rjissiug's wnik
published by the league.

John Spiers, cn-auihor of [he guide,
believes ihwt Gissine’s suhjpcl-m.rtfer—•' the horror and lascinatlon of the.

new cities, ol urban working-class lire

and social phenomena like »Jie de-
personalisatinn nT human netivity”

—

has a special relevance today.

Folfoirinn the crumple nf other
schools. Mwbwnc .

l
'rhool. Dorset,

Ims slnrfrri on art anl/crv of ils mm/.
/it the unflkcf;# rrlfinri of thr ti.-rU
Shop. The mavunrat exhibition,
finhihiun mi Snlnrdny, ;.v nf cnifn^rt
b’l William Cooper, 1* member' nf
I bo yh'ff U’bn ir- rhoirmon of the
art pnffor;/ cnmmiifrc.

Switched on
\FTER cauiml'vioiiing pculplure

from Barbara Hepw-orth arid elec-
tronic music from Daphne Oram ihri

electronic Rim Muliard have now pub-
lished their first book. Called “Scai’cli

hIR—Your report (.June 211 on the
difficulties experienced bv Mgr Bruce
Kent, adniinislr.ifor oF War oh Want's
Present aid fo Ejst Paki-tan reFugep.s
in India underlines the inevitable
obstructions—not necessarily wilFul

—

which are inherent in an operation of
this size. Local officials, uncertain of

Benefits of trade union

j

registration

SIFi—fThose of your readers who are

members of the Association of

Scientific. Technical and Managerial
Staffs are likeiv to be saddened bv the
report in The Daily Telegraph i.lnnc

21) showing that the annual confer-

ence] Lhrew nut Mr Clive Jenkins’s
eminently sensible adtice to “wait
and see" about registration under fhe
Industrial Relations Bill, and voted to
deregister.

Tile unhappy consequences to the
association members are well known—arubng others the loss oF tax exemp-
tion [(which may well increase the
members’ subscriptions), the jeopardv
for iflie union funds iF ever ft feels
compelled to order official strike action,
and the fact that the union can never
get [recognition from CIR as sole
bargaining agent.
What of the other side of the coin—haic members anything to gain at

all from deregistration? The tragedy
is that party political propaganda has
tried m convince people that registra-
tion nieans governmental control of
unions.] This is completely untrue, as
anyone who has actually read the BUI
will know.
Anyode who reads the relevant pro-

visions nF the Rill will see immediately
that tort whole of tbe provisions
regarriind trarfo union registration
prof ret i^p rank and file frnm the
pnsMhifrtvi nF oppressive nr dishonest
Icadrrsnipi and nothing else.
Mcanwlii* )|TC poor ASTMS mera-

bre cels it both coming and going

—

highrr duris and no protection for his
funds, and no protection against tile
leadership Ifor himself and his fellow
members. 'And all For a silly partyai~t. uhwi uiiitmis. miienam or j-.LTr'

what will be acceptable to their
,1D ^hiacal dcihonstrabon.

|j"‘ ^..M

or-

•. 1 /i V

SrifUhhr mrer: />« fr, Uvylc, Kurd

and RMcarch.” it is in a limiled
edition to mark their oOlfa atiniternary.

THft ritithors art llircc of Britain’s
mn»l Famous mJenlists, nil or whose
laboratories Milliard have helped—
FroFs. Sir Marlin P»>Sc, the radio-

ai>trnttomer Irmn Cambridge. R. !•. F.

Boyle, the £p3cc eCM’itdci' Iroin Lon-
don. and Nicholas Kuril, the very low

" And hi ihr hmg Imu, nf ref/r.si 1
.

il •unlit nirim n aider market /nr
piditirnl memoirs,’"

temperature expert from Oxford. They
appear from left to right in the Rloy
Eldridge drawing I reproduce Irom
the book's cover.
An embarrassing laboratory Incident

is recounted by TroF. Kurti oF his
currying an iron, flush past a sirong
rlcclric magnet which he did not
know in be switched on. Tin? flask
w.is whipped Irom his hands mily to
pin an eminent visitor. FroF. Jacquinot,
motionJew acainsl the poles nt Hm
magnet, where he had tn remain until
the. current could be switched off.

Decade oT lhanks
TO mark Cliicht*?- fi;r Festival

Then ire’s 7 Will dnmvmary Leslie
Evnrshru-Marlm. thr 157-vear-nid opti-
cian ivho Innmlrtf il. has arranged a
Hjecinl (haul ::givina service in
ChichrMfr Ca tin-dial litis Sunday.

Three; hundred invitation-, have gone
{•> leading «cfor» and aclresics whohave appeared thrre o'er foe JO jedrS
HiiU Lo the prcscnl nisi ibct’fc.

Lifcliuic*
l

s reward
ROW Imi-* itrtisl.s hiusi nenrvern 10

wnrke xhuvin for [iJr fjrst ji'.n'e
in l.nndnn cnnld hardly be better
ilrmoustraicrl than Uy for case nt Aimc
.oli in. whose lir%l one-man exhibition

ni paintings in Londmt nppncd vtater-
dny ,it tlic Thai kerny Gailfrv, off
Jxcnsmginii Square.

"
I

_
first tried Ihr Rond .Street

gullcncs when I was 21.” shr fold
me. " Bill Ihry said I was ton you 11n.
1 nr ni back ulim 1 was in my 1 fi i i-l tc-?».

rnc.v then Ink! me I was Inn old."
'the inch «f rntimsinMn uui her off

iruni tning again Until now. 2d years
on. Rut lhr eallcrv’s .Imlgmpni seems
In hyvr n.m| off—almnsi .1 quarlor
oj Ihc w«iks were sold at the private
view alone.

H is hid; if the Axsodallon of Educa-
tion Committm: & able lo finish ils
L artbourne confernice by 4.30 eachdno tiris irnnf The stage at Iha
Gnnorr.i'jf 7/icurre where they meet
1'*' W'-tWre for •mother miarlahtnutnt
atirr Ilmi—lUc Black and White
aliurdrcl Show.

PETERBOROUGH

superiors, refuse to take initiatives 1 J. B. BRANSRURY
and play safo; communications are Bcaconsficld, Bucl-a
Inadequate, and distribution can be —
hnmprrcd by local nod temporary *

‘

blocks such as you report. UptlH£ OUt of
Those rfifficulric? tin not mean that

P & U1 11 U 0
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MISSING SEATS
^*-v ROBERT BEDLOlT\ Transport Correspondent
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\ NT MP has accused British Rail's Southern
S 1

- ?>;
• r, fV nr -Hr-..

J..

...,v nr ....
Region of contravening the Trade

Descriptions Act by selling first-class tickets
*n " 1 *

j i-orn Waterloo to Winchester and Southampton

[or scats which are not available.

Mr Evelyn Kins <C.. Dorset. South' has »'ompIainrd

io the Inspector of Weights and Measures at Lambeth.
the borough in which
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SQUAD DRIVE
ON DODGERS

T»> Our Transport
Correspondent

T?Tvl'I ISH RAIL'S London-
j

Midland Region have
up a “ Fraud squad " in

.hi all-out campaign against
I -ire dodders «ho thc.it ilic

*

region nut of £l,5Qi).wflO a

\ car.

The s.i|U«d will 30 into a'-tion

on Mmi'In* led h\ Mr Frank
Lcvrloi 1%. .i ,-cii'or nitici.il <iL the

.

Lu-ton hradquitrlers.

Soul rhiLks will be made at

slRtinu barriers, on piaffarm'?. in

Inns distance and rommuter
trains to ensure that all pas*cn>
^ois h.T.c a valid ticket.

A rojion snnkesmao <aid
Mieir in'eirtinn •.*:as la prosecute
Lfc-m'c who trird m avoid pav- •

ins lares. •* Those pas.*en^er?
who ah»avs pay their fares will

support us.”

No extra staff

There wa? no need he said •

to recruit additional booking
nfhec staff. ' Where queue? do
Form at booking offices evtra

|

5la.ff will be drafted in to help,
i

and additional windows will be
j

opened."

Fa sso users without a lickct
'

for their journey, or who have
i

paid second-class fares and
occupy first-class seats will be

'

prosecuted.
j

Oth«r dodges Include :

tran/elling ibe.vond, the destina-
tion rfF a ticket, or using it oo a

[

different route.

An extra 50 ticket inspectors !

have been recruited. They will
J

use the “mass raid” technique i

in which several inspectors
arrive uoannourreed to check
tickets.

Recently, Southern Reqiou

Hr ;;did in his complaint:
"British Rail well know that
it hapnr.ns and. as I under-
stand it. do not dispute it.

*‘Ii happens ncry J-'riiU'-. and
for all I know on nr her davs.
hut rcridinh nn !*nda\s uiih
rcjEulanty. end has so happened
over a period nf yr-.irs."

“ Staudlnff room only
M

Ho says rhat ctandinp room
13 inches square in a corridor
cannot be described a* fi

i-
- ; rlase

accumnodaiinn ior vhich . vtra
mnnev is p.u- 1 .

A sptikCMiian fm NuinJirrn
fieginn said: would iioi dis-
pule .Mr Kmc. on: /here i< nn
obligation I nr 'mm 'u travel nn
any parliciiar ; : am.

Several month* aso **1111 thorn
Region issued frr-e cripii-s of
“ Sou:hern Rcpuri.”
An article in it sn:d : n.i; lh»-

most important, and nl;rn Hie
mo?' misundt'i>:ood fau. about
a railwav lir^cl wis th.ir it rn-
tit!e-l a pHsac-iiiop !rj travel from
station "A" tn statinn " B."
“The niiMinder?iandins: .irises

over what i< nni printed. A
ticket doe* not as a rule stale
the 'rain on which >nu mu-d
travel. Nor does i: guaraniee
you a seat in either first or
second class.'*

The trains nut of Waterloo to

Winchester and Southampton on
Friday evenings aie pari it u lari v
crowded. The normal tralfic is

enlarged bv holidaymakers.

The spnkcsman said: •' Th^re
is a heavy demand and we reach
the limit on the number of trains
using the track and the rolling
stock available.'*

The Inspector of Weigh! « and
Measures will deride whether
there is a chm> For pro-ccnlinn.

BABY CAROLINE
DECISION TODAY

Thf Unity Tt ir.rntulu T/i«tv«^g. St, Wl 17

Russian roulette

challenge that

misfii’ed
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A ?USINESS CONSULTANT, Royston George^ Roadley-Battin, 42, challenged a business

associate to a game of Russian roulette, Mr
Martin Tucker, prosecuting, said at Hampshire

Assizes, Winchester.

By Our Paris Staff

i.u5 .Wu . .
Mrs Linda DesrainauJt arrived

recruhed tm extra 60 Iravenint' if1 Paris yesterday for the

ticket inspectors, and the other
regions are also stepping up
campaigns a-ffninst fare dodgers.

CYGNETS KILLED

Appeals Court hearing today
which will decide whether her
35-month old baby Caroline is to

be allowed to return to Britain,

M. Reoe Dcsramaiill, is

appealing against a ruling hv a

1 Versailles court last monlh that
Two 14-day-old cygnets nest- ' the baby should spend three

Jng by the Thames at Abingdon, |
months in turn with her father

Berks, were stoned to dea
vandals yesterday.

and mother until their divorce
is pronounced.

ONE TIME,

PLEASE,

SAY MPs
Doily Telegraph Reporter

\ LABOUR M P railed
“ vncirnJay r»r all Hie
Palme of Westminster’s
(12.1 « lorUs tn show the
same lime. Busy M Ps
rushing From one meeting
to another liud they differ
l».v Ihrw; or Jour minutes.
Mr Joel Barnen { Hnywnnri mid

r,i»v>tnu) voici'd 1 h^ plea in a

quecriiiii to Mr WhilHav, Leader
of I he C .ommniK.
Two full-tinir rlnrk mechanic*

dn their bcsL to keep the docks
on lime. Onr checks the 3.10

elniiri.- docks against a master

Thr other check* ihe 475 obi-

f.-ishioncd clockwork clock? by
hand, in a laborious rola.

Thorughmit (he Palace there are

also, nf course. 4011 television
•• annunciHtors " showing the
time.

But they do not alwa\« agree

Finding 011 I who is re-non sib Ie

for dock* i* nui simple. In-

qm rie* at 'hr fuiniimih wpre
referred first in 1 he Kndell

Street Clod, workshops which

Innk attcr (he dorks ami then

lo Ihc Envirnnnieni Drpartmenr.
to which Ihe clock inHchank-s,

dvil servants, report.

Trying Ihe simplest known
way nf finding old the time. I

asked a policeman. AH it giv-

ina me a strange look, he re-

ferred me lo Rig Ben. "Il's up
there. No one ever asks me
the simp nowadays,” he said.

He did not wear a watch.

Thissummer,
cf.

The lively personality of Mateus Rose

lends enchantment to the long, lasy days . . *

And there’s something more.

The chance to win a way to vour island in the sun.

MateusRose
Gfovui and bottled in Portugal

A. L. Wadekar. the Indian cricket captain,
presenting Sunil Gavaskar and other members of

his team to Prince Philip at Lord's *Arher? the

tourists started their match against Middlesex
yesterday. Michael Melford and another picture—PUS.

Plane goes for a spin

without the pilot
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN amateur pilot spun a propeller on the single-

engined plane he hoped to fiy from Doncaster

airport. But as soon as the engine started the aircraft

moved o(T without him. and he was forced to run along

behind, clinging to the

tail.

Mr Ronald Hobson, 33,

whose, address was withheld
by an airport official, " to

prevent further embarrass-
ment” tried to get into the
cockpit as the plane moved
along at 3 mph.
He Failed to get in, and as

the plane moved towards other

aircraft. Mr Hobson steered it

away bv swinging the tail from
vide to side.

He missed many of Ihc parked
aircraFt, but a Cessna was
slightly damaged by a glancing
blow.

Flying club

For several minute* Mr
Hobson “piloted” his plane in

a circle until he could hang on
no longer. Then it straightened
up. crashed into a grass banking
and was badly damaged.
The airport is used as the

headquarters of a Doncaster
flying club.

Yesterday, a member of the
airport staff said: “Jt was just
like something out of the Key-
stone Cops. We were in stitches
tn see a man running about
after his plane and steering it

by the tail.

"Mr Hobson is really celling
his leg pulled ahout it. Anri
members of nnr airport cUili

who were nnt hero at ihe time
are disappointed ihat they
missed it all

”

Rule broken
An official spokesman said:

“In this case one of nur rules
was broken. When a pilot spins
the propeller he should have
someone inside the ervekpit tn

prevent the plane running away.
There have been too many in-

cidents like this.

"All pilots here are now being
reminded about this rule.”

FRENCH WIFE
DIES AFTER
ABORTION

A French businessman from
nenr Rouen, whose wife died on
Tuesday aFter an abortion op-
eration at a private clinic in
Rosslyn Road. Twickenham, told
an inquest yesterday at Klng-
stnn-iipnn-Thames, -Surrey, he
paid £450 Tnr the operation. She
was Mrs Odette Routte, 42.

Mr Maurice Routte told Dr
Rosemary Morrell, Deputy Cor-
oner, through an interpirtrr,
that he anr! his wife arrived in
thi.* country on Tuesday and
went to an address in Mortimer
Street. Westminster, before
going to the clinic.

He *airi his wiFc. who was
about five month* pregnant, de-
cided to have an abnrtinn be-
cause her French doctor had
told her lie thought the child
might he abnormal. The Frrncli
doctor advi«rd Hie- mother to
com? to this country for the
almi'linn. Thft inquest was
adjourned,

JAIL THEFT
OF HOTPANTS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ PRISONER who stole a
**rx

pdir of hotpants while
in Wormwood Scrubs and
tried to smuggle them out,
got an extra six-week sen-
tence and was fined £25
.yesterday. The hotpants
had been made in the
prison workshop.
After the case the Home Office

said that 80 to 100 pairs of hot
pants go out each week to the
shops from Wormwood Scrubs
via a wholesaler. Officially they
are called " ladies’ and children's
shorts."
The prisoners are paid up to

a maximum oF 76p a week.
Leonard Denniston, 25, serv-

ing a two-year sentence which
expires in. August, admitted
stealing the hol-pants and two
cigarette lighters. His six
weeks' sentence will run con-
currently with his present term.

It was said in West London
court that Denniston had ad-
mitted giving the items to a
man who had been stopped
leaving the prison.

CHECKS ON
VIBRATION
IN HOMES
Dally Telegraph Reporter

YIP-RATION measure-
ments taken in houses

near a factory wpre Riven
yesterday during an appeal
at Middlesex Area Session
against a nuisance order
made against a Green ford
firm.
Mr P.onvld Freshman, a mem-

ber nf Greater London Council’s
scientific branch, said Lit at

according to one scale of
measurement 55 per cpuL of
vibrations came under the head-
ing “ verv unpleasant if lasting
over an hour."
Another scale showed that 57

per cent, would be classified as
“clearly perceptible ” and 19 per
cent, as “ annoying.”

The appeal against the
nuisance order renniring them
to abstain From allowing nuis-

ance by vibration between 6.50

p.m. and 6.30 a.m. is bv Gi.ynweh
Baths Lto... British bathworks.
Lope Drive. Greenrord.

Fifteen residents of Greenford
gave evidence including wives
who said that the vibrations had
affected their married lives since
the Factory started working
double shifts in February.
Mr Fheedmvn said in reply to

Mr Robert Gvtehouse. for the
firm, that he vvas not aware oF
any “fundamental error "in his
method of measurement which
would make his figures “Far too
favourable” lo the respondents,
Ealing Borough Council.

While one witness was giving
evidence. Judge J. C. R.
Leonard, depulv chairman, said:
“ We are not making a study of
the subject. We-

are inquiring
whether the residents are right
when they say th-nt their chairs
and beds are vibrating."

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

But instead of a revolver,

Roadley-Battin took a loaded

sawn-off shotgun to his asso-

ciate's office at Whitchurch,

Hants, pointed it at him and

forced him to sign over

£14.000 worth of shares and
dividends to Mrs Roadley-

Battin.

Earlier Roadley-Battin. had
i asked the other man, Mr
1 Arthur Tenty, 47, oF Somer-
field Park Road, Winchester,
for £9.000.

Roadlr-y-Kattin, father of
eight, nf Jacqueline Close. Burv
St. Edmunds, was jailed for

BABY LEE
ENJOYS A

PIPE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A COMPANY director, Mr
Allan Goult. 3B, denied

yesterday that he was irre-

sponsible to encourage his
17-month-nld son Lee to
smoke and inhale a cherry-
wood pipe for about 20
minutes a day.
Hi- said: “1 don't Micvp it

tloi.-> him any harm. Many health
experts would sooner see a child

three >car< after au eiglit-da> 1 plaving with a pipe than chew-
trial. for blackmail, demanding
money with menaces, and pos-
seaMnp a firearm with inleul to

endanger life.

Mr Tucker said Ilia I llnnd lev •

Baltin, an undischarged bank-
rupt. formed a frozen food com-
pany called Lea Valley Fanners
in his wife’s name. It got into
debt, and was taken over bv

Mr Tentv. chairman oF Ace
Refrigeration. i

!n evidence R0adley-15A'l-rin I

denied taking a shotgun lo Mr
Tenty's office, but admitted writ-

ing t ohim: "IF jou want to

piav ducks and drakes. I know
a much better game. It’s called

Russian roulette arui I don’t play
with blank cartridges." I

He said he had “threatened
to expose Mr Tenty’s business
acthi ties.”

Mr Justice AckNer told I

Roadley-Battin: “You have
j

made totally unfounded allega-

tions against Mr Tenty. who had
done you nothing hut good.”

WOMAN MUST
LOSE 60Ib OR
GO TO JAIL

By Our New York Staff

Mrs Mary Peterson, 3B. of
Miami, has been told she must
lose 601b in five months or co
to jail JFnr three years. The
unusual “sentence ’ was for
disorderly conduct and resisting
arrest after her lawyer said she
was linns on welfare and too
heavy to hold down a job.

The judge said that if he sent
her to jafl or fined her, he would
merely penalise her six children.
Mrs Peterson bas been offered
free membership of a Miami
weight reducing salon, and must
report to a probation officer

regularly to have her weight
checked.

ing cigarette end>.
“ Lee has never had a dummy,

lie climbs un my knee aFter

mi-.ils when I settle down with a

pipe, .md lake* it himself. He
will ki-ep .1 pipe going for about
20 minutes regularly.

“ He can speok with the pipe

in. Ills mouth, and will even hold
it with just his six teeth if his

hands ore occupied. He was

Goult, months.

never a child for sweets. He
seems to get real comfort

Mr Goult. 3fi, managing direc-

tor of an electrical contracting
firm, is secretary of Teessidc
Pipe Smoking Cluh. His other
sons, Kevin. 11. Derek. 9, and
Clive. 7—have all tried pipes but
none has taken to tbe habiL His
wife. Jacquelhic, is a non-
smoker.
Dr R. J. -Donaldson. Teesside

medical officer, said: “I am
horrified and appalled by this
case."

Miss Rhrina 'Brown. Admini-
strator of the Pipe Club of Great
Britain, said she was “stag-
gered.”

Vour own Colour TV
for £29 down from Currys

including comprehensive service nation-wide

PYE

_

When you buy a colour T.V. on Personal Loan terms at Currys, service by specially trained engineers
in the Currys Group is all part of the deal. Yet for this 22" de luxe Pye colour set, the down- payment is

only £29, and the generous trade-in offer you will get from Currys for your black and white set
will bring it even lower. What is more, you can choose your set from all the best makes -

including Bush, Ferguson, GEC, HMV and Philips. Try out a colourTV in your own home if you want,
and you will get straight, helpful answers to all your questions from our staff.

You will end up proving to yourself how much better than renting buying'with service really is.

It's all part of the Currys' Plus.

(including

aland)

SEAL ELEPHANT
HALTS TRAFFIC
AH Ira flic on the main road

between Antibes and Villtnfrlive-

LDiibdt on the French Riviera,
came to r haft when faced bv
an elephant .cealnamed Henri,
weighing nearly a tort, which
hild p.ecaued from a zoo-

anuarium.
Henri nnuld not bn returned

in hi.* pool until dawn yester-
day w-hert firemen and police
pursued him onto a railway line

only a lew yards from the sea,

and succeeded in getting him
irtln n large earth-moving
moduli''.

FOWL PEST OVER
By Our PuUticnl Start

Ff»wl pfest restriction* in Ihe
Northern counties. Hie Snnth-
Wfist and W«ilc< An*' to he lifted

From today. Mr Prior. Minister

of Agriculture, '-aid last night

in n Commons written answer.
The areas were " mtn lively

f'rtc " From the disease after bn
epidemic earlier litis year.

Suparb 22” 625 lino Pye colour TV with

squared screen tubs, transistorised push-
button tuning, effective automatic gain and
frequency control giving superb colour

-fidelity and rock-steady picture control.

Set in an impressive teak grained cabinet

with midnight blue screen surround.

RECOMMENDED PRICE £292-96-

CURRYS
PRICE
CHOICE OF TERMS:
Personal loon with 3 years to pay; op
on credit terms over 9, 12 or 24 months.

X&iffif&i'U&llfflff 'Afi* £3®

The Currys/S® 1
This is Your Charter of Fair
Trading. It means:-

Friendly and informed advice 05
j£ Full service available on your <|t

colour TV f*
afr Generous trade-in allowancss on j

vour black and whits set

Ffee home trial

3(? 7-day exchange or money back
guarantee

Value for money
Easy payments to suit ytiu

Ask your local Currys manager fof

ail the details of Your Charter of

Fair Trading.

N.B. Payment Insurance Protection

does not apply to personal loan
transactions.

9!"*c
;'4<
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colour
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YOU lit WHAT VBU WANT AT

400 ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BRITAIN
FOR THE ADDRESS OF YfcDA NEAREST BRANCH SEE YOUR LOCAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
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BRITISH FUNDS
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Sum mere O.O.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account-: June 14-June 25. Pay Day: July 6. Bargains Marked: 9,837

Rises: 488. Falls: 283. Unchanged: 1,305. Dollar Premium: 25£ p.c. (+ p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES. JUNE_23
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WITH THE market short on busi-

ness aad ideas, prices are proving

very sensitive to company announce-

ments and yesterday’s news that

merger talks between Burmah Oil

and Continental Oil of America had

been terminated brought an abrupt

reaction in previously firm oil

shares. Burmah themselves, strong

at 437p before the announcement,
immediately reacted to 420p, but
subsequently rallied to dose 4
higher on the day at 452p.

British Petroleum ended 6 up at
620p, and “ Shell w 2 better at 41Ip.
Australian ails enjoyed a burst of
speculative interest, Woodside
dosing 14 higher at 61p and Mid-
Eastern 8 up at S8p.
The general run of industrials,

although dosing below their best
In many cases, were still higher
on the day, mainly in response to
latest news about Britain’s pro-
posed entry to the Common Market.
Trading activity was a shade better
than on Tuesday—recorded bar-
gains totalled 9,837—but this was
of Tittle consolation to currently
under-employed and bored dealers.
The Financial Thnrx Ordinary
share ind*>x. 2-0 hieher at 10.30
a.m., was finally 1-6 better on bal-
ance at 372-2.
Lack of investment interest was

again the factor in the rather drab
appearance of the gilt-edged mar-
ket. Small routine offerings left
scattered losses of in medium
and long-dated stocks, while un-
dated War Tioan S'j p.c. was also
*8 easier at £37h.
Hones oF early moves towards

London /Salisbury talks on the Bho-
desian independence issue promp-
ted renewed speculative activitv in
Southern Rhodesian Bonds. Final
price changes were mived. but net
gains r>F £3 were seen in 6 p.c. at
£52. and 5 p.c at £42. With buyers
still conscious of Turner and
Newall's important interests in
Rhodesia, these shares advanced 8
points more to 145p.
Take-over situations continued to

be the centre of interest. Sugges-
tions that Cavenham Foods will run
into strong opposition in connec-
tion with its bid for BovrQ saw the

recover fro

setback

:

Oils

early

gilts turn easier
latter’s shares advance to 322p
before settling down at 318-p, a
net rise of 6. Amplivox shares,
which jumped 85p on Tuesday fol-

lowing the surprise offer from
Racal Electronics, moved up 10
more to 265p.
The ebb and Sow of takeover

gossip activity in Hardun Bux, 5 up
at 35p, after 41p, AustinHall, 6
higher at 120p, S. H. Benson, 3
better at 8&p, Cunard Steamship,
2l

z firmer at I29p, and Bourne and
Hollingsworth, 2 harder at 84 p,

after 8&p.
Persisting suggestions that the

Government will soon make an an-
nouncement on plans for the
relaxation of hire-purchase restric-

tions and cats in purchase tax,

further enlivened shares of com-
panies in the hire-purchase and con-
sumer goods trades.

Among the finance houses. First
National rose to 285p, and United
Dominions Trust to 179p, while
stores shares to move ahead
i Deluded Marks and Spencer, at

412p. Debenhams. at 189p. and
Great Universal “ A," at 5o8p.

Rank shares made headway
under the lead oF National West-
minster, which ended 6 points
higher at 474p. In the building sec-
tion, Richard Contain were the
centre of attention and ended 8
points higher at 149p. after 152p.
Associated Portland Cement rose
to 346p, and Twyfords to 79p, the
latter on hopes oF further develop-
ments on the takeover front
Imperial Chemical Industries

were finally unchanged at 236p.
after 288p, but other leaders to

enjoy brighter conditions were
Courtaulds, at 1131

2P, Unilever, at

317p, Beecham Group, at SCK^p,
Glaxo, at 564p, Metal Box, at 555p,

and Tube Investments, at 369p.

Although prepared for somewhat
disappointing results, dealers in

Laporte Industries were taken
aback by the size of the dividend
cut and the setback in profits. In
the event, the share price tumbled
28 points to 10&p. A better recep-
tion was accorded the figures from
Grand Metropolitan Hotels. 3 up
at 185p, Turner ManuFactnring, 2
better at 76p. and Sketrhley. 6

higher at 96p. G R A Property
Trust also responded to sati«Fai>

tory company news and dosed 3'a

up at 90J2p.
Selective buyers were operating

in the engineering section and
gains occurred in Vickers, at 61

’

2P,
B S A. at 42p, Francis Shaw, at 38p.
Guest Keen, at 55&p. and J. Brown,
at 109p. In the property section.

Great Portland Estates, at 237p,
and Property Holding Investment,
at 176p, moved ahead on npwrs nf
increased dividend pavmrnK
The dividend and fiaure? from

Tesco Holdings were judged satis-

factory and, despite pm fir-taking,

the shares ended firmer at 61 p,

after 62p. Elsewhere in the Fond
and catering section. J. Lyons “ A ’*

rose to 4 .90o and Lennons Super-
markets to 104p.
Insurances were featured bv

revived conveti+ive demand for
Eagle Star and the shares soared
11 points to 40Gp.

Profit-taking aFter the good
interim figures left Henlys 5 down

at !15p. but Tecalemit e,nded *

higher at 99p on the record profits

and increased dividend.

Terms of the offer frirni St.

B^ais

T^per of New York
Orriinan- 10 higher at 220p. and

“A" 13 up at 200p. Daily Mail

Trust issues strengthened after the

results, the Ordinary dosing at

453p. a-ud the “ A ” at 44bp. In

textiles. Nova fJerseyi Knawear

feli 6 to 20Sp on proht-takms afier

the results, but Joseph Dawson

were 3 l
a up at 41p on their annual

figures. .

Excitement in mining cha rPS

were confined to Selection Trust,

50 points up at 660p._ and Con soil;

dated African Selection Trust, li

higher at l7Sp. aFter 177p. These

gains took place in a speculative

atmosphere created bv talk of a

further bullish statement on the

companies' n-ickel find in Kal-

goorlie. Western Australia, but a

spokesman for Selection Trust

said that the company had issued

no Further statement.
Kaffirs were steady to firm ana

President Brand attracted interest

al .lOOp. a riio «F 3. Globe and

Phoenix, the Rhodesian mining

company, al-'o met demand at

while platinum' moved ahead

under the lead of “Pots". 3 higher

at 182p. In Australians. Poseidon

closed lower at EloU- but Western
Mining rose to 101p. and geomelais

to 12p.

Tailpiece
RECOMMENDED here iu«f over a

year aan at 122'^. the shares of

Lancaster Carpets and engineering
have benefited From fhe cnn.«ider-

aWe improvement in the com-
pany's fortunes and now pta-nd at

19&p. Whll« ment activity has

been based on revived takeover
suggestions, the sharp? are not

over-rated on a straishtfnrwa-rd in-

vestment basis—the price/ra minus
ratio is 7-7. Hopes oF a further
rise in the share price were
illustrated bv " call " option

demand at a premium of l-ip.
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THE !>L‘ IX.H 2r«'np Uelu Unvd
Vpr^i;Kpvin"M2inrP NV hito
aiuuiird m dinars* shares

—

a It *3 p.». -Mkc— m Exceu Hold-
Ion. E.iilier this. «crii‘ E\crv»
h.n[ t„ rlmp h £7 -3 million bid Tor
f 1.. flr.itli. tin* inMiiMiice hookers,
attei* thr cpmniittrr ot Ltniil’i hnd
imtkrfted that .t merger between
thr h*n Mould he nn.iromialilc-
5im c ilicn tl'.LCsa ii.,rlf been
ihr MihjCLl uf ni.irkcl takeover
(.ilk.

Grand Met’s progress
MU MAXWELL Jii.-cpho Grand
AIcLropiiULin Holeb is keepnu
up llic pate- Uuiid^ Die opoiia^
hj][_ piulib lid VL* men Irum
LU.i34.UUU In idjtiioi.UIlU luu-liix ami
“Ir.iUui^ since March iudiuaLe^
Ihal in ih«- srrnnd h-tii there'll
be <i farther intreasy pver the
equivalfiu pe.-md ol IWH-T"" Then
Ota ad Mel went an 1 q llla-H mil-
lian. Mean Li me. the intcmn divi-
dend is mtiir-t up hall d point Lo
2'a p.u uu ScuL IU, ihouuh it is
pointed out Lins should ijuL occcs-
iaril.v be taken a$ indicative of a
pro ratn incrciiM! for Lhe year as i

a whole.

or Die Idlest £HJSnjno
l^y^lo.tXXIi tradias profit lhe
hotel*, entertainment and cater-
ing side pulled in E7.o2ll.000
ilojiltOIJOt milk and luuds
£2351.000 l £2-253.0(101: and gamin”
and allied operations, E1.49U.000
l£7 10,000).

Que*Uir—PiO

Lsporte halves final

WITH ITS IN7U-71 ore- tax proliLs
having iallcn 27 p.c. from
Io.ol0.000 lo E5,57iJ,U00—and tlic

liwwi' plan lu double Uieui hv
197j abandoned—It? a halved final
dividend this time from LnDoric
Industries (HoIdJnesi. itispaj ing
only 4-2 p.c. on Aug. 20 av against
b*4 p.c which leaves holders with
9-_2 P-C- for the year compared
with lo*4 p.c.

Uocstor—P30

Tosco pays out
IT HAS been another peak year
for the nation's biggest supermar-
ket group, Tescn Stores. Over lhe
52 weeks to Feb. 27 sales moved
on from the £230-4 million of the
previous 55-week period to £259-3
million and pre-tax profits from
£12308.070 to Elo.80G.reo. In turn
there s again marr for share-
holders. since a 17'n p.r. final

dividend on July 30 sives them a
32 p.c. total compared with 27k
p.c.

Expansion continues with an-
other 34 stores due to be opened
this time, negotiations going on
for at least 12 bynermarkets and
sales “ significantly up” since
March.

Questor—

P
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Turner does better

THE EOAUD of Turner Manufac-
turing is losing little time in
sLarhnp lo restore lhe dividend.
Last time it was cut four-and-a-
halt points lo I7'n p.c. hut the
board plans to get' it back up lo
20 p.c. this year. Meanwhile, the
interim is a samc-again 71

; p.c.
payable on duly 23. First half
pre-tax profits of this gear-box
maker are. up from E58ti.(iU0 past
the April estimate uf about
EWW.OOn to EH49.000.

More good news Tar holders is

that the possible loss by a .sub-
sidiary due to the Rolls-Royce
crash is down from the fore-
shadowed £242,000 to "a maximum
or EIWJ.OOO.*1 This loss has not
hern provided For in the opening
half figures and will be charged
to reserves.

Further, the hn.n-d anticipates
that subicct to the continuance
of relatively stable industrial
relations i0 thE car industry and
maintenance of existing customer
Jabcdples. closing half figures
Miil.be about the same as the
fi—-Is. Thib would give Turner
1"ll_ year pre-tax profits of nearly
£1 -,i million against last time’s
£1.003.673.

Shipton’s disaster

SHJPTON AUTOMATION’S results
are as expected — profits and
dividend vanish, and a one-ior-
ihrce rights issue underwritten
by major shareholders Industrial
and Commercial Finanre Corpora-
tion is lo raise El million. A hig
switch in sales policy towards
outright sales rather than rentals-
sees turnover up 3P p.c. to £2-14
million. Rental revenue is £3*2fi
million a?n?n*4 E2*7fi million.
T railing profit? total £l-iifi million
(13 million i. Nej pr interest -mtl
other fharges Srium loss hefnrr
lax to«fls E352.min i £341.non
profit! Exceptional items involve
writina-off £479.000. while capital
wrltc-nfis Vnlal £3-5 million.

In future. Shiptnn is tn adopt
a sti-aishMine system of depre-
ciation in place of the former
discounted apnroaeh. Top man-
azement has hren completely 1*0-

maced during the past 18 months,
t-ash How is currently positive
and Shinton i-lain« that the
rights issue cash win be used In
finance acw product develop*
menL

Suitor for Tillotson

THE SHAIU15 ol TiJInlson and
Son. the pathiigiag material
maker d ?,,J newspaper pnhli>her.
Merc quifk tn respnnd tn the new*
oJ l he agreed E5-B9 million h'ti

hum Ihr Nt«v vurk-haM»d SI ITeris

Paper Company. The Ordinal'
mated up 13 lo 220p and the
Ordinary 17 to 2TOp. The ollcis
aj'E 23op and 210p respnetively.

Wall St rally

THE Dow Jonc? Industrial Averaco
rose 3*03 to 879*45 on Wall Street
yesterday.

American Commodities—P£9

CAR RfPORTS have set a
new recurd which exceeds, the
lc\*el which home manur.ic-
lurers feared would bi-Loinc

norniiil niter Crilitli cnlry to

the Co nun on MarkcL i\ sur-
vey bv the* Society or JVliiLor

Manuliicturem and Traders
today shou^ that forrittu cars
look 21*55 p.c. of the British
market in May and that most
of them were From EEC
countries.

The allrrniiDh of the Tord
‘•ike is bolined ro have helped
Foreign cars in inakr -uch a
deep pcrdvatian of ihr market.
The strike reduced Ford ?> ticks

to such a Iciel that its May
sale? in Briiain amouni nd to

only 1K.024 M4-04 p.c. ol the
market) compared vjih 2G.374
(23*69 p.c.) in May nf las! vrar.

Imporls ciaimed 15-8 p.c. of

I
die lit i: isli market in Jamiarv,
17 p.c. iu Frbruarv. If* -3 u.i in

M.mJi and 2» C p.c. in April. An
average pf 2P p.c. n.>« liuiught

Itkelv alter Brilish mcnibeisliip
! or thr Common Markcl. bul l he
Mav figure is alrcadv more than
l 1? p.c. higher.

Total number of new cars
registered in Britain in the first

five months of the year was
olo-ftJS. with British Lcjiaud
providing 217.108. Foreign sup-
pliers sold 0U.222. 1’nrd 80.290.
Vauxhall 6I.G4B and Chrysler
UK 38.390.

There were -191.426 new regir-

(rations in the corrp'njniirllng

perinil nf las) year, including
187.536 by British Lcylard and
fi 1 .747 from abroad. Ford sold
156.718 in Dial period. «n indi-

cating that this 1 ear's strikr Inst

the company sales oF about
56.500 cars in Britain .tlonr.

Vauxhall and Chrysler U K are

boih doing better than Iasi year.

The .idnuan-May ligurch lor

Volkswagen ai r up lYum 15,440
last year lo 20.9 1G tins year;
Kriuijli has iniprovcd from
I2.7H1 In ly.IGT; Fi.il Irum SI.ITI

in I5.0U.1 ). Chrysler FiMiice train
3.»3I lo 8.535; Volvo I runt

5.0RII tn 8.74-1; and Opel From
70!) lo 3.G 1 7.

The figures For the month of
May ttidicaic that Ford’s gradual
rocoveiy was at the expense of

British keyland rather than For*

r»gn cars. They show iinpnrl

aj'fes o( 22.037 car* compared
with hnnm rrgiMrations ol

Go.58 1 Uritish-nvdde wars.

A sirong improvnnirnt hv bnlh
l.nljnd and Ford is cxpectrd
with Die iiiucH&ms; deliveries ul

Dm new Marina and Curtina
inodcis. 'I here arc hopes thdl
liuiin- rrgi-lralinnv i»l Bril isli

c:iiv iimv rr.ceeti a million Lhis

v i*.ir.

In it lav, I .cv I.i nr! look 3JI-7T

p.t. ol tiir Rritith markri. Ford
J5.H1 p.c.. Vauxliall 12-72 pc.,

llhnslrr UK 11.50 p.c.. Vn!k>«
w-agro 4-57 p.c., Puiwult 3-79
n.c.. l-'ini 2-77 p.c. and Cbrvsler
France 2*35 p.c.

The Chryslcr^Vaiixhall HhiMv
is of special interest. Vauxhall
lias a bigger share oF the dom-
estic market though Chrysler
ouinut has been running at a

higher rale. It underlines Dir

emphasis Dial Chrysler is nulling
nn r '.ports nl the Avenger.

#W li'.ST GERMAN mptni vehicle
pi-ndiirl ion fell (o .“44.41(1 units
in May from 5.')2.o8fi iu April

D:i- vear, bul was up on Ihr

5U 1.553 in May lasl year. Exports
riCLiiunted for 19.7.16!) venielr®

in May (202-509 and 1 68.658).

Car o'utiaut in ihr first fivr

months nF 1971 rose m 1,133.730

from 1,3-13.361 in 1970.

Merrill Lynch off to

a thunderous start
WALL STREET gave a warm
greeting to otic of Us o^n
vesterday. Thr shares of Merrill

Lynch. Pierce Fenner and
Smith were traded publicly for

the first lime and commanded a
powerful initial premium. hi

early dealings the shares.
offered at $23 cadi, settled
down al around $58*50 lo
$39*50 after touching $40 at

our point.

Thr issue made instant mil-

lionaires or numerous directors

and senior execuJncs of fhc
“Thundering Herd," Lhe world’s
largest stoekbrofcing firm.

In its prospectus, issued re-
cently. Merrill Lynch noled that
20G of its officers held between
them over 10*6 million share».

At yesterday’s price 111 use were
north almusl £]S0 million.

The prire/eamings ratio oF
more than 30 on fhe Herd's
shares at 39 provides a sinking
example uF how confidently
Wall Streci views the future for
some oF its own kind in spile of

I ho market's current tribula-
tions. That kind ot rating is

reserved lor gruwth/gjamour
issues.

However, the Thundering
Herd is of course a law unlo
itself. Dwarfing all other firms
with its 250 offices and three
million dienes, it is also one
of the few big Wall StTccl insti-

tutions to have avoided painful
losses during lhe slump ui

recent years.

it is Instructive to compare
the Herd's price/earnings ratin

\ esterday with the much more
rcmservaliir one of 13 currently
being shown by Donaldson.
Lufkin and Jenretlc. another
publicly-quoted broker.

Whereas ‘Merrill
_
Lynch la

basically a retail-orienlcd con-
cc.rn D LJ is a typical institu-

tional broker, currently subject
to greater hazards concerning
commission vales. Yesterdaj ’*>

public flotation will raise sonic
£38 million Tor the Herd's ex-
pansion plans.

IOS to break even in June
By ROBERT HUTCHISON i» Geneva

INVESTORS Oicrscas Sen ices is The amount mentioned, ac-

expected to break even in its cording to sources dose lo Mr
operations during the month nf Vesco. was a minimum or So
June and show a profit for ibe million for the remainder of Ihr.

remainder oF the year, Mr Rob- year. This would give the com-
ert Vesco fold company directors pany time lo line up outside
at this week's IOS Lid. board institutional support.
meeting. Mr Vesco announced Lhat for

The improved financial silua- rv Iending lhe additional capital

tion prompted Mr Vesco to pro- -*n interest comparable to prime
vide directors with a firm under- Eurodollar rales he would re-

taking to make additional cash a twa-Kvonc majority ofiking to
vailable to the company if he the proxies in Toronto.

obtains a clear mandate from Tuesday's IOS Old. board
stockholders at next

_
week's meeting was followed yesterday

annual general meeting in bv a meeting nf I 0 S Manage-
Toronlo. ment Lid. directors.

Mr Rohby nullin. chairman of
Guilin's, who ycsLerrlay told
shareholders <if plans to
cslabtisli “leisure centres’*

at inland waterways.

Appeal to Panel

as BHG wins

control of Noton
HARROW Henlnirn and Gale
h«*- eained ceith-nl nf S. Nnirni.
Mi-i*!i.|iil h-mki.T' tiiiimml

Munlaxii. net ins Tnr ti 11 fi.

ilmms Dial il now has accr^l-
ri»»rn« in rpspnrt i>r 919.751
• •ldiiiHi-y shares — jti.xl ovr.r
50 p.«-. 'uf the equity—including
Mir 37 p.c. pledged hy the direc-
tors and their associates.

The announcement provoked
an immediate appeal to the
Take-over Panel from Associated
Di-vplnpmciit Molding?, w hirh
had put in a hid worth 6r>'"i»

ngainsl BllG's 57*2p. Put the
S.’ Notnii hoard i-rrniiintriide.tl .

shareholders to accepl the lower
hitl.

Thp mix »»r A P H's appeal is

that S. Noton divertors com-
mitted their shams In the. nftr.r

fi-nm B FI G al a time when it

Ijm-w that A D H had blri11_ up a
R p.r. stake and was conceivably

a would-be bidder. A uicctiug

with tbp Panel was adjourned
last niclil. without statement,

!
mil il today.

On the London Stuck Ex-

change S. Noton bhares Icll 6] 2p
io 59p.

Meanwhile mystery surrounds
a new hid from Barrow Hapbum
and Gale. Last night if an-

nounced that it was making a

£600.800 cash and shares hid For

the privately owned Kohnstamm
Holdings. But Yeovil tanners

C. W. PiHaid announced last

week that it was buying Kohn-
stamm for £530.000 and last

mebr confirmed that it, had
sufficient acceptances to give it

control.
_

C. E. Heath

auditors

replaced

SHAREHOLDERS have ap-

proved the chungp of auditors at

C. E. Heath following lhe refusal

of Angus. Campbell to resign

and insisting on its rights under
the Companies Act to nut the

matter to the shareholders. The
directors oF Heath, said thev

wanted the international cover-

age of Arthur Andersen, but

An cus. CaniobclL in an unusual
move, wrote to all shareholders
nointins nut its own overseas
connections.

Mr G. N. Baits, a partner in

Angus-. Ciimnhell. said last night
thp right tn remove auditors be-
longs to the shHrohnldrrs and
as a matter of nrincinlp the
decision might to lie with them
Hr rvplained that the firm had
never hint an argument with
Heath and there had been no
arrimony,
Alihon-'h An"us Camehell eet

ennsMei-ahle sitonnrt at the mpet-
Voy Arthur Andersen wnj vnlH
in hv about Iavo tn one. Ander-
sen h fhe firm w-hieh rrr®nil"

resigned as rmditnrs nf ins
and all ii-- subsidiaries a lter

heavily nualifving Lhe accounts.

Prospects for Lockheed improve

THE SENATE Banking Commit-
tee went into secret session, yes-
terday to consider guaranteeing
loans For Lockheed AircrafL fol-

lowing an aulhoritatti r predic-
tion that tile controversial legis-

lation would be approvril.

Senator John Sparknian,
chairman nr lhe cominiiiec. said

he was confident I he panel would
approic anrj send tor lull Senate
cansiderfttion the Nixon (invern-

iii cut's plan in rescue Lockheed
by guaranteeing loans ol !s23p

inilbon For the company's Tri-

star airbus project

Unless these guarantees are

forlhcoming Lockheed'? bankers
will puli owl from lhe prnjcct

and lhe giant aircrafi manufac-
turer will go bankrupt Accord-

ing to testimony in the past
three weeks, such a rollapse

would have serious repercussions
in Britain, where up *o 40.000

are employed by RoRs-Rovcr on
making engines Tor lhe Tri-Mar.

Senator Sparkman’? prrilk tinn

nf si icress was echoed hv h>n.-i-

lor Roherl Packwood, who is

genera li.i' llmughl to hr our «>F

Dm uncommifted memhci't. oF
thr 15-man panel (Mr Sparkman
is the sponsor ol lhe l.nrl.lir-ed

Bill). He said he thought i«o
or three Democrats on lhe Com-
mittee would join with the
Republicans to aopro'r iho
measure. But be agreed that " as
of now " there are not yel eight

nr more »ntes firmly commiticd
For Lockheed.

The ending of the first round
nf hcanng.’ on an apparent |v

hopeful note cheered Wall

AL.\N USBORIN in WasLingi

Street and lhe Lockheed share
price has jumped decisively by
nearly 18 p.c. lo 510 in the past
two days.

’the Banking Committc* will

hold the record open lor another
week lo retr\c written Icsli-

niunv called lor in the public
jc.'j-ion. Then, Mr Sparkman
yaiil. il will .-pend a week* of
-ecret deliberation on the legis-

lation bclurc writing its report.

Thus the prospect is that lhe
Committee report mav gp |q Die
full Senate around July R. when
Committee hearings open in Hie
I4niis,r of Rcpicsotn strives. The
Senile may well vote on the

measure belcuc the unufliciai

Aug. B deadline.

Should it do w. and vote
iillirnialiveJy, il would amount to

a powerful Ionic Tor supporters
p| the legislation, though the
lnrj.-uiP canunl hpcnmp law un-
til 1ml h Houses of Congress
June approved it.

Thr urnsperl is inrirrd for n
-i iR fight in l he Hnir»;r Ranking
Cnnimilter. where l.mkhopd and
il* supporters will uni have the
arliaiilage ot a frmiullv chair-
man— as I hey did in Ihr Senate..

The chairman ol the Uouvi:
Banking Committee is » lnng-
standing Foe of Lockheed and
has alresdv expressed hostility

to the guarantees.

Aug. 8 is a deadline or sorts

for two reason? First it mark?
I he datp whrn Rnfain's mntrart
to continue suoplv ol lhe P«B-2lt

engine.? expires. Britain lias

the option of pulling out trom

the deal then, though such

dcLion is considered highly im-
probable while there is any
chance at all of eventual ap-
proval nf the suarantecs.

Secondly, the dale marks the

beginning oF a month’s summer
recess For the Congress. It

would be of immense psycholo-
gical advantage to Lockheed to

lime secured some visible pro-

gress before Hie Congress leaves

WashingLon lar oUiei distrac-

tions.

The moderate upbeat note on
ivhirh the Senate Committee
hearings dosed yesterday tnn-

irasls with the jsrnrrnlly nega-

tive tone oF lhe hearings llretii-

selves so Far a? Lockheed is

concerned. Virtually all lhe prin-

cipals in the matter—From the

Nixon Administration through to

Lockheed and its banks, custo-

mers and sub-contractors—were,
hcavd Trom.

The one striking exceplinn was
Rplls-Bnyrp ,md thr -British

Government. F.fforls were made
by Senater William Pro.viuirc

ve^ierdav In ip-iiiirn the hpar-
inss to have a BrilHi Govern-
ment representative testify, but

be was unsuccessful.

The fact that the Senate Bank-
ing Committee vote is now a
matter fnr debate and specula-
tion is itself a measure of Hnw
Tar Lockheed’s causr mav have,

receded. Before the hearings
hrgain it would have thought
lhat the Panel would over-
whelmingly approve the guaran-
tees.

Butlin’s calls

off plans to

expand

on Continent
Cy NICHOLAS OV.’LN

IT IS A PAR cry from Portugal
to a lloudcd gravel pit in Lhe
Mirilitiuh. L-uL Mr Bobby BiitUu,
cliainnan ul the Bulimy Holiday
tamp group. Iu*. decided lu lur-
ge I abou L expansion un Die Cnn-
Hnenl in fas our oi she devciutt-
mcill or British inland site*.

lie told i.Uarcltoldci'5 vc^tenlav
that l-ilk.s with the Portuguese
Government on (.oiiceisionary

loan facilities lu build a new
camp had broken down. So Lhe
luiig-auaitcd &>LabIibluuenL oF an
overseas "branch'’ is not likely

io be. And alter Lh<: company’s
annual meeting he disclosed that
lhe hist Uutlin-slyte inland
w.ili-rw.n holidays could be
ullercd next year.

The idea is lor Bullin'* and an
unnamed company al present
“working out '' an unidentified

j

gravel pit—consisting ot hve
lakes covering about 20 acres

—

in join turccs and develop the

site as a “leisure centre"
dlthough “ Wc might not use the
liuDin’s udinc.”

Avvui c oi the slow-growth
future Indus their traditional

seaside camps. Butiin's execu-
tives are now investigating
several similar lake sites. The
group hopes lo have five such
camps, designed as “smaller and
more flexible centres,” operating
this decade.

IIa*iiig decided the' home
ntarkcL offers, the greatest poten-

tial, Nlr Bullin said lhat book-
ings in the early months oi this

year were “ marginally behind"
lhe comparable 1970 figures.

For this he blamed the long
postal strike, which affected two
other areas: kilting the new
“ hobby holidays” scheme which
should have started this year;
and keeping customers away
From lhe company’s restaurant
atop the Post Office Tower,
“simply because it's called the
Tost Office Tower, I suppose."

Matching the non-stop cheer-

fulness or the familiar Redcoats
who decorated the meeting, Mr
Uuttin was optimistic about 1971
as a whole.

“
I am still confident that we

shall Goish with more customers
than in 1970." he said. “Custo-
mer 5pendlng is currently ahead
ot last year, and wc are confi-

dent that this trend will con-
tinue.”

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE SCEPTICS have proved right enough
about the merger negotiation* between
Runnali Otl and Cnntinrnldl Oil. Punnah's
latest and grandest attempt in make it as

,i trading company ended yesterday with
the hare statement that the two groups
had be.cn “unable to develop a mutually
acceptable basis io lhe nunbindtimi.
How they ever expected tn arrive at a

lmiluaHv airrplahle basis in terms nf the
published 30-30 idea remains a mystery.
With turnover of £316 million against
Conocn's £ 1,220 million and uet
profits of £23*2 million against £66*3 mil-
lion. the success of the scheme depended
heavily un Durmah realising part or all of
ib oilier major as>eL— the 23 p.c. stake in
British Petroleum—in terras of assets
all rar five lo Conoco.
Thr Milfinriiics oF doing this were mani-

fest pi'-nii that BP was unlikely in want
In I’cdua1 ils ekuity base by caucelling
shares held by Burmab, nor likely lo relish

the thought of setting up a competitor with
sonic of ils own hard-won assets except
on the most favourable terms.

Nonetheless it did later indicate to
Burnidh a framework within which Burmah
could disensase itself From B P. It is diffi-

cult to avoid the conclusion that this was
not u framev. ork which commended itself

to CoriGCO.
Probably that is overeintplifving a situa-

tion dependent on “ an extraordinarily
complicated set oF variables.” Certainly
B P is not closing the door on Bunnah’s
Iradins ambitions and is willing to con-
sider alternative proposals which would
** benefit lhe stockholders of both com-
panies.’*

The Burmah holding may be more oF an
irritation to Burmah than to B P, but B P
scarcely enjoys a situation in which it is

parl-owned by a competitor. The problems
may be more of detail: the price of crude
as world-wide reserves shrink is a ticklish

matter, while the date when BP will see
Alaskan oil in American gas stations is

receding dangerously.
Whither Burmah now? Still across the

Atlantic, apparently, where it has its eyes
on a number of alternative deals. But
whatever these turn out to be they will
have to circumvent the enormous gains tax
liability on Burmah's B P holding; and they
will hav eto do this without upsetting B P’s
share price unduly.

Disappearing
dollar premium
THE 25 P.C. SURRENDER requirement
which shrinks the pool of premium dollars

every time a non-sterling security is sold
may be abolished as the. next step in har-
monising British capital controls with those
of the Common Market This was the main
direct interest the City had in the celebra-

tions in Luxembourg yesterday.
The premium has been gradually whittled

down over the past four years by merging -

the property dollar and, the investment
dollar pools, and by allowing back-to-back

loans which enabled investment trusts and
unit trusts to buy foreign securities on
borrowed money without paying the

premium.
Last night the premium was 25V P-G,

above the recent lows but far below the 50
p.c. tu 60 p.c. current at the time of sterl-

ing devaluation in 19R7.

Aholidiing the requirement to surrender
a quarter of the proceeds for ordinary
currency would enable the full proceeds of
any sale to come into the pool and stop
any further reduction of the supply of
eligible currency. The premium should
then fall again and might even stimulate
further selling, which would swell the pool
again. Incorrigible optimists- yesterday
were even able to talk about the possibility

of dollars at a discount

!

Abolition of capital controls is implicit
in British membership of the Common
Market, but a complete liberalisation is

unlikely even by Entry Day. Highest
priority after that date should go to free-
ing controls on direct investment in Europe
by British businesses. The controls which
restrict investment to all but under-
developed countries will have to be waived
iu Favour of Europe.

Private portfolio investment should ulti-

mately be iree. but there are precedents
for keeping controls even after the transi-
tion period if necessarv. The French
Government reimposed controls on private
capital to stem the outflow of capital after
the troubles in 19L>r>.

The investment dollar sj«leui. it is worth
addins, has brought an average of y2U0
million d year into lhe reserves. But Lhe
trend to diluting its signiltt.ua ce is uu-
mistakeable.

Credit guideline
next week
THE Chancellor has only one more week
left Lo give the banks new lending guide-
lines. The first three-month extension
allotted them in the Budget expires at the
end of June. Tho new system of credit
control envisaged in the Bank of England's
Paper on credit control will not be ready,
and a simple renewal of the terras of the
last three mouths seems quite probable.

This would make another £150 million
available for the hanks to lend and per-
haps £30 million for the finance houses.
In normal conditions this could be regarded
as a reflationary gesture, but in the present
sluggish state of demand for credit it

would be economically meaningless.
The figures for the last month’s bank

lending will be in the Chancellors
1
hands

by the weekend but it is doubtful if the
banks have yet been able, to place very
much of their lending allotment for the
past three months.

In the circumstances the Chancellor is

unlikely to make- the next guideline
announcement the basis of the. reflationary
package for which expansionists are press-
ing him.

A message from Aubrey Jones
Chairman, Laporte Industries [Holdings] Limited

The Year’s Results

The apparent decline in sales is attributable principally to

income lose through the sale during the year of Laporre-Synres

Ltd. and the fact that last year’s accounts included 15 months’

trading by our Germany subsidiary- Profits were also affected

by rapidly escalating costs and Lhe commissioning problems of

our chloride titanium dioxide plant at Stallingborough.

Dividend

It is the view of your Board that it would be prudent for the

Final Dividend to be recommended at 4.2^ which will require

£B75.159 (1970 8.4% £1,350,000). This will bring the total

distribution in respect of 1970/71 year to 0.2^5, £1,470,000 (1969/

1970 13.4% £2, 1 54,000 j.

1370 71

(jfooo)

1969/70

(£*000)

Sales 46,282 47,227

Profit before Taxation 3-878 5,310

Taxation 1,587 2,435

Exceptional Interest 39i 191

Profit attributable to Ordinary

Shareholders 1,853 2,639

Ordinary Dividends J.47I?j

O-2'c ij

2,154

(13.4",/)

Profit Retained 37S 435

While our commissioning problems appear to be well on

the uwy to solution, it is appropriate to report on this area first.

The Chloride Plant

Jn 1965 Laporte was earning on its pigment-making activities

a return comparable to that earned on average by British manu-
facturing industry. Its plant produced pigment by the sulphate

process. The higher qualities ofpigment being demanded by the

market could conceivably have been met by expensive modification

of this plant. The Company, however, decided to establish a

leadership position in this field by supplying the highest quality

pigment. This involved laying down a new plant, which produced

pigment hy the chloride process. \ThiIc it n difficult to quarrel

with this philosophy, the capital cost was large in relation to the

total fixed assets of the Company—some 20-25 per cent;

It was originally estimated diet it would require at least sis

months to bring the new plant into economic production. Some

15 months have now elapsed since construction was completed.

This is not long compared with plants of this size. It is, however,

long in relation to the forecast. This has meant that financial

outlays have exceeded budget while there has been little revenue.

To accelerate commissioning and assess the nature and
magnitude of the problem, we sought an independent view from
a firm of chemical engineers of international repute. Our assess-

ment on the basis of their findings is that the design of the plant

is fundamentally sound; the plant should produce in the coming
year 20,000 tons, i.e. around 50 per cent of its rated capacity;

the quality of the product is goodj the future lies with this type

of plant in that it gives rise to no effluent problems; and there

appears to be a ready market.

Wc ace therefore encouraged to believe that the commission-

ing problem is past its worst, though it will take some time for

tin’s to be reflected financially.

l’rofit for the year has been struck before charging interest

attributable to the investment in the chloride plant. This accords

with the practice established last year. However, the output from
the chloride plant has been moving to the level where, although
capacity output has not yet been achieved, the Company regards

the commissioning period as having ended. Accordingly, from
1st June 1971, the total results of this plant will be reflected in

the general Profit and Loss account.

Intcrus

Interox, the equal merger of Laportc's peroxygen interests

with those of Solvay ct Cie of Belgium, became operational in

fourteen countries this year, to create the world’s largest organisa-

tion in the production of hydrogen peroxide and other specially

chemicals for such industries as plastics, paper, textiles and
detergents.

Mineral Exploration

Programmes in Western Australia with our partner, Union
jViinicrc, and by ourselves, are proceeding. However, it is un-
realistic tu expect rapid results from this long-term programme,

since our work covers large geographic areas.

The Future

It would be misleadingto report that all ofour problems could
have been anticipated, or that all of them, have been solved.

Some changes have been introduced, others will follow;

but their effects will not become evident overnight. Meanwhile,
it is our view that the target set for the Company in 1969/70—
doubled profits by 19 1

5*—tint now not be achieved within, lhat
timescale.

The road ahead to higher levels of profitability will be a

rough road, as it will be for the’world’s chemical industry as a
whole. Yet all of us believe that Laporte will io the longer term
travel that road successfully.

LAPORTE INDUSTRIES CHOLDINGS] LIMITED
Hano /cnHouss. 14 Hanover Square. London W1ROEE
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HICREADT’S METAL
SPECIALIST STEEL STOCKHOLDERS

: report for 1970

The 45tb Annual General ^eet^ trf
Com^

limited was held on 23rd June u London, Mr. R. B. J. wacreaoj-

(Chairman and Managing Director) presiding.

The following is bis circulated statement.

RESULTS

Edger Investments

AGAINST a forecast oF not less

than 15 pc. Edger Investments, the

property group. Is raising its divi-

dend from 14 pc to 16 pc for the

year to March 31. Group profit,

before tax, increased From

£363.719 to £381.620. and the net

profit Is up from £226,172 to

fm994.

Group Lotus

The Company’s net profits

before taxation for the year

are £412.150 and compared

with the results for 1969 al

£359,467 show an increase

over that year of £52,683 and

thus constitute for the second

year running a new record.

-cev Corporation Tax at

£143.960 (40-625

'MiEI
1

per cent) is lower

thau 1969, £155,601
vr Brest (45 pg,- ggQt) and

leaves an improved net profit

figure of £268,190 against

£203,866 last time.

The Directors are proposing

to appropriate £25,000 of the

net profits to a pension reserve

fund (1969 nil) and to declare

a maintained dividend of 17J-

per cent for the year on the

issued Ordinary Shares. The
dividend will absorb £75,731

(] 969£75,73 1), leaving£ 1 67,459

(1969 £128,135) retained

profits.

The gross profits for the

year include an estimated sum
of £120.000 (1969 £90,000)

attributable to appreciation of
stock values arising from steel

price increases during the year.

It is essential that these profits

arising from inflation should

be retained by the Company
to provide cash resources to

replace stocks at higher price

levels.

The increase in profits shown
In the interim statement at

£300,000 was due to a com-
bination of a high level of
demand and stock apprecia-

tion, but the weakening in

demand revealed at the half-

way stage developed further

and this, coinciding with an
unofficial strike lasting

throughout October at our
Loudon and Rugby ware*
houses, produced adverse

results in the second half of
the year. The Directors feel

that a considerably higher

profit for the full year would
otherwise have been achieved

and are naturally disappointed.

However, this is not the place

I feet to comment further on
unofficial strike action—nor
the harm that is done to the
Company and all those em-
ployed by it, including the
unofficial strikers themselves.

The high sales turnover of
the last two years could not
have been achieved without
considerable expansion of our

_ A jg* an warehouses

warehouse in London now
nearing completion will be in

full operation by October of

this year. Lord Ritchie-Calder,

Chairman of the Metrication

Board, has kindly consented

to perform the opening cere-

mony: this will be the first ‘all

metric’ steel warehouse in this

country.

In previous statements I

have made references to the

Company's computer installa-

tion, the development of which
was proving extremely costly,

and although certain opera-

tions have been completed

successfully and are proving

advantageous to Company
operations it has been realised

that the present computer is

not sufficiently powerful to

deal with additional program-
ming. It will, therefore, be

phased out over the next two
years and replaced with a

third generation computer in*

stallation.

I will not attempt to forecast

the results of 1971. The down-
ward trend in trade which
occurred in the second half or
1970 has continued in the

current year and the reversal

of this trend is not expected

until the late autumn. The
Company will benefit from the

50 per cent reduction in SET
operating from 5th July next

and the lower standard rate of
Corporation Tax at 40 per

cent for the whole of 1971 as

compared with 40-625 per cent

for 1970.

Mr. Sidney J. Veats retired

at the end of February this

year after 40 years’ service

with the Company, the last

ten as a Director. He was an
outstanding colleague and the

Directors wish him and Mrs.
Veats good health and happi-

ness in retirement

In conclusion I would like

to thank all those members of
the Staff throughout the whole
Company whose loyalty and
sincerity were given without
question during a year that

was not without its difficulties,

and to thank my fellow Dir-

ectors for their support during

the year.

LONDON & RUGBY

GROUP LOTUS, the sports-car
maker, has had a much better

Erst half year and will soon

report six months’ profits topping
£321.000—which is what it made
for the whole of last year.

After the annual meeting yester-

dav. chairman Mr Cnlln Chapman
said that the group had beaten
last year's figure with time to

spare, and on past performance
the second half nf the year was
usually better than the Erst.

Mr Chapman added that Lotus
car sales so far this year are
runniag at about 18 p.c. more than
last time.

Nova (Jersey) Knit
A FINAL dividend of 22’ a p.c.,

making 35 p.c.. from group pre-
tax profits of £685,936 are an-
nounced by Nova Mersey) Knit
For the year to March 31, against
Forecasts of 32U p.c. and £400.000
respectively. The company, made
public in May 1970. originally ex-
pected dividends of at least 25
p.c. Turnover totalled over £6
million (£2-6 million).

Production beean in South
Wales late in 1970 and the fac-
tory was Fully completed bv March
1971. As all the development
costs have been absorbed, it is

expected that the factory will
make a significant contribution
in the current year.

Trustees Corporation
WITH a 171

a p.c. final on July 29
Trustees Corporation is lifting its

total dividend from 2f9n p.c. to
27 1

? p.c and making a one-for-oite
scrip issue. Background is a rise
in pre-tax profits from £1.271,935
to £1 .504,201. After tax, the net
balance came out at £1,227,848
against £1.176.912.

United Scientific
WITH better-than-expected first-

half profits under their belt the
directors of United Scientific
Holdings are lifting the interim

J
iayment to 4 p.c. on July 30.
rom 21

] p.c a year ago. Pre-tax
profit for the six months to March
31 rose £4.646 to £160,776 on
turnover up £102.000 to £788.000.
The board reports that the order
book for all subsidiaries is at a
high level.

Westminster Property
SHARPLY higher pre-tax profits
of around £235.000, against
£141.219 are indicated by West-
minster Property and Investment
For the year ending Sent. 50.
First-half profit was up from
£62.356 to £116.657. and the direc-
tors evpect similar remits in the
second half of the vear. Mean-
while, holders receive an interim
nf 10 p.c against T»a p.c. on Joly
30.

BN BRIEF

British Auzani Engineering:
Profit £308.637 l £306.506) before
tax £117,584 ( £150.751 ). Final 6
p.c., making 11 III).

Daily Mail and General Trust

:

Net profit £1,454,924 (£1,427,600—
adjusted) after tax £87,335
i £96,832). Final 15 pc, pay Aug.
21, making 24 (24).

Delta Controls: First-half profit

£51.567 (£57,108) on sales £417,638
(£555.895). Interim 14 p.c (12). pay
Aug. 12. Holders are warned not
to assume that final will be higher.

Dover Engineering Works: Profit
£58.717 (£65.611). after tax £27,875
(£56^20). Final 12 p.c„ pay SepL 2,
making 22 (22 plus special 3 p.c).

Grendon Securities : Profit

£473,334 (£415,407) before tax

£177,976 <£186,647). Final 12'*

making 20 (J7L/.

Hardy's Kimberley Brewery:
First-half profit £292,oS4 (£223.295).

Interim raised from 5 p.c to 6 p.c,

pay Aug. 2, to reduce disparity.

Porter-Laneastriau : Profit

£25.433 (£4O,0fl7l. after meeting
£70,295 costs or closure of London
factory. No dividend (4 p.c.).

Premier Consolidated Oilfields:

Group loss £46.172 (loss £11,775 >.

Again no dividend.

Witwatersrand Nigel: No divi-

dend for year <1 cent).

Wondead (KV. Ceylon) Rubber
and Tea : Profit £11,559 (£16,555).

Dividend 5 pc (7).

Interim dividends. Bank of
Nova Scotia, quarterly 21 cents,
pay Aug. 2. Price Co~ board has
decided to omit quarterly divi-

dend, usually payable in August.

BWS AND PEALS

Mark Lane-Coral
ACCEPTANCES of the offer on
behalf of Mark Lane for J. Cora!
have so far been received in
respect of 3.577.943 Ordinary
shares, representing 56-8 p.c of
the issued share capital.

Under the terms of the merger
the offer has become uncon-
ditional. Mark Lane Held no
shares in J. Coral before the offer
was made, nor were any shares
acquired or agreed to be acquired
during the course of tie offer.
The offer remains open for
Furtber acceptance.

Scottish Homes
A TAKEOVER bid may be on the
way for Scottish Homes Invest*
meat the building and construr-

I

tion group which recently pulled
out of private house building.
The board reveals that an
unnamed party has built up a

19 p.c stake and is interested in
bidding for ttie rest. Scottish
Homes' single biggest asset is its

41 -fi p.c. stake in Ars.vJe
Securities. Which made first-half

profits of £50,200 against £42,100.

Having recently reviewed its

interests in the paoer sark in-

dustry. Scott and Robertson ha«
sold its whole investment in

PaprosaJes and Panmnark to a

Swedish gronn for £560.0000.

NEW ISSUES

Plantation Holdings
PLANTATION Holdings intends to
raise £750.000 via a rights issue of
“convertible securities,” the terms
of which are to be announced
later. This will lift the authorised
caDital by 7-5 millinn shares of

lOo nominal to a total 27 5
millinn. Chairman Mr S. W.
Livesey says the purpose of the
issue is to intensify the United
Kingdom acquisition programme
and' diversify Croup earnings.
The group is heavily dependent

on rubber and palm oil which
accounted for £610,704 of the

group's 1970 pre - tax and
charges profit of £747.247. Rubber
profits fell in 1970 to £560.710
against J969’s £793.214. “Any
recovery in the world price or

commodities or in the economic
health oF Britain will be reflected

in improved results For vnur com-
panies," Mr Livesey stated.

cor.cnued rn exceed the central

p!ann:nc office's earlier forecast of

a 12 pc rise th:$ vear- The wa^e
iefemect rale rose 12-5 p.c. m
1970.

Package loan
— \ CONSORTIUM nf international

John Myers—Mr S. G. Cooke: hank* headed bv Hambro* nas

Benefits from merger with Atlas arranged a 59 mil non pa”*-
aud Fattorini mail order interest loan — milhon for nii\etti -

continue to arise, sales are in- ternatinnai and So muunn^i^

f
able to produce ad;islactors re-
sults in the current year.

Peenan Eedtiow—Mr David
lanes: We have achieved our
objective of returning the com-

, puny to profits—the first profits
: earned for four years—and we
hope to at least double the 17';

P.c. dividend next time.

John Myers—Mr S. G. Cooke:

Peter Welham Peter Buff]

creasing and profits should rise S G S International. Tbe le-
aver the full trading year. We are for five years and w-ll finance

therefore face the future with the capital expansion

enthusiasm and confidence. rowers.

Mercury Insurance Holdings— ^ n 1
Mr 6. J. Stewart: Our chief execu- SnprrV tlSIlfl
tives at home and overseas all r

,

Forecast increased commissions for cpERRV Rand Corporation plans

CHAIRMEN
Airflow Streamlines — Mr A.

Westley : The current year opened
with a prolonged hold-up in pro-

duction as -a result of troubles in

the assembly plants of one of
our main customers. However,
production is now back to normal
and, given no further major inter-

ruptions and a sustained _demand,
the level of profit attained last

year should be maintained.

B. S- and W. Whiteiey—Mr D. H.
Whrteley. It is disappointing that

the electricity authorities have
again been revising their estimates
of the build-up of future demand,
but if the inflationary tendency
can be controlled we should be

UNITED BUILDERS MERCHANTS LIMITED

Record results in a year
of intense activity . .

.

current sales well ahead
of last year.

Eric Scantlebury, Chairman

In the statement to shareholders forthe yearended28th February. 1971,
the Chairman reports:

A record year in which aif trading companies have attained an
encouraging increase in profitability. Total sales, including those of
Mercian Builders Merchants Limited for the year ended 31st December,
1 970, were £78.7m., resulting in a net profit before tax of £2.S5m.

Excluding Mercian Builders Merchants Limited, which joined the
Group last October, sales increased by 10% from £42.4m. to £46.7m.
and profit by 55% from £1.64m. to £2.55m.

In the current financial year it is expected that Mercian will show a
substantial and progressive improvement in profitability.

It has been a year of intense activity and emphasis has been on
streamlining our operations and on the careful integration of the newly
acquired businesses. The companies acquired during 1 969 are now
firmly established as highly profitable parts of the Group.

The Directors recommend a total dividend of 18% for the year,

compared with 1 5% for the previous year.

The growth and acquisitions of last year have vastly improved our

ability to achieve our aims and we are developing a team of executives

well able to implement our expansionist policies.

We have made an encouraging start in the current year with sales

weil ahead of last year.

FINANCIAL RESULTS (£000's)

1968 1969 1970 197

SALES 1 5,045 1 6,272 42,387 78,67

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 622 845 1,639 2,85-

SERVES THE
BUILDING INDUSTRY
U.B.M. Group companies supply

building materials to the trade by
means of a network of three

central warehouses and some
130 branches and distribution

centres in England, Wales and

Scotland. Many of these branches

are now operating on a customer

self-selection principle and more

are in the process of being

converted.

U.B.M. has a scaffolding hire and

contracting company with 27

branches in England and Wales.

There are other subsidiaries

engaged in road transport, parcel

delivery, motor vehicle distribution

and fuel distribution.

The U.B.M- Group also includes

companies involved in the

manufacture of tubular steel

products for the agricultural

industry, structural steelwork,

aircraft docking systems, hover

platforms for industrial purposes,

joinery and timber products and

fireplaces.
EARNINGS PERSHARE 2.6P

the current year and if we achieve
these figures and keep a ti?ht

control on expenses the profit

margins must automatically widen.
We are continuously seekrr.c
opportunities for expansion and
are examining at the present t'tne

several proposals for participation
in or acquisition of insurancein or acquisition of insurance
broking businesses in many over-

seas territories.

Normand Electrical Holdings

—

Mr J. W. Bowdage: Turnover for

first 12 weeks oF current year is

8 p.c. below that for same period 1 -

Rhone Poulenc

«hnriK borrow rfrt nrll’on

fra nr < on the capital

m.irket iinrl could raise cash inter

rh ‘ i<Mr on the Furohnna market

nr tiiroij’h a medium term Euro-

Hnll« cred’t. \ re-president and

rm 3 <urer or the corporation.

\'fied ( M-trei*. said yesterday.

Ho ' added the corporation
„v,m.-M>d to he listed on the

pplhvin stork exchange in Sep-
jrniher thi* \e*r and micht then

tu'P its attention to seeking a

)-4tin= on the Paris Bourse.

Laporte ditches

five-year

profits target
MY UNFASHIONABLY bearish decimalisation, and sales SO fa-

view of Laporte at the interim this
_
> car ha ve been -OTfi-

stace has been fully justified by cantlj higher.
,

events. Pre-tax profits for the Just what is the sa:
?i

vear to March 28 are 27 p.c. fc^iwppn food and Home ^ Wearbetween food and
down at £5 : 88 million, four remains Tesco’s closest secreL

points are knocked off the divj- But it is increas/na.saies on the

dead and the five-year plan to traditionally msn»r - margin

double profits by 1975 is now
officially abandoned. The shares

tumbled 28p to lOOp.

Pre-tax profits are down from
£5-3 million to £3-88 million,

with the decline much more
marked in the second halF. This

traditionally higher - margin
Home N’ 'Vear side that have
given margins an nvpralt liFt

from 5-25 p.c. to 5-32 pc. In
3970 that was no mean achieve-

ment.

At 61 p where thev are selling

at 16-0 times earnings. Tesco

in capital spending in Britain. £?n! l
? lSL

lonin
£i. m-niV.Vn dioxide

However, the longer term view is rhon’E Ponlenr ?A president. Stallingborou«-h ti^nium d .

marhea in me aetunu -
,

--
,

i« without taking into account shares look rca.isncal.v ra.ed

commissioning costs of the new compared with a sectoral aver-

^tallinaborough titanium dioxide ace oF 16-5. and coaid even he

n an —some £1-26 million has cheap. The current year should

b
P
«n written off reserves in tins P'"^ ^

^

But trading profits do bear in- million in a full year,

direct co«ts of the launch. For What adds a more speculative

the rest it is the familiar tale element is the croup s intention

of rising costs and at a time to expand into the re'aMvelv un-

wtaen demand was sluggish- tned field of hypermarkets and

Exceptional interest of P°»MV «™> Europe.

£391.000 in respect of the Stall-

i,

n
4n
b
wth

u
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'iinf
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ti;
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0
is Grand Met

phrnMs beina rega^ded^as fuJi™ heads for £20m
S"nrk?n“' beTSw ca'EadW and £ SHORT TERM. Grand Metre

good and plans for expansion are
in hand.
Parkland Textile (Holdings*—Mr

Wilfrid Baumgartner. sav«s his

rnrnnanv is nearing afireement in

Cie dp Baint-Gohain-
J. L Hanson . Some sections of p.ini-.i-Mousson that would lead to
our group have very substantial taking a larger stake in Rhone-
order books and should trade very pnu'enc's subsidiary Soci^te ries

profitably this year. In other sec- pmduits Chimaues Pechiney-?aint-
tions order books are not as good nothin. present Fe'chinev-
as they were a year ago. -^int-Gobain is 51 p.c-owned byas they were a year ago.

Thomas Locker (Hntdines)—Mr Rhnne-PnuJenr. “9 u.c. bv Saint-

J. R. Locker—With capital invest- r.nhair-Pont-a-Mous=on and the

ment in the home market run- ,-emainins 10 p.c. by Chie
ning in low gear and costs con- perhniev.
tinuiD£ to escalate, the future is

difficult to anticipate.

Tremletts — Sir Rolf Dudley-
Williams: To facilitate pavmenl
for acquisitions For cash rather _ o •

than dilute the equity, it is pro- Inhn Staif
posed to maintain a conservative
dividend policy over the next few JOHN 5TA1T and Go., one of
years. Birmingham's bigsest private

PROPERTIES

Grand Met

SHORT TERM, Grand Metro-

certain Iv not making money— po/itan may have Found_ more

anri its frames will be reflected problems in Mecca than it fore-

Jn the profit and loss account saw, but judgin? by the interim
' _ . . - _ • , _ AwiiHnn f- kn.« m nJn r hni*f It'A rL*

MINING

J C I-Murchison
JOHANNESBURG Consolidated
Investments, which manages
Anglo vaal's Consolidated Murchi-
son Antimony mine, yesterday
denied rumours that it was plan-
ning to acquire an Interest in
Nuttall Holdings, an Australian
antimony mine.
But a JCI spokesman did con-

firm that Consolidated Murchi-
son's deputy chairman. Mr P. R.
Wilton, and Mr C. T. Shaw, a
director. have visited the
Australian mine in North
Queensland's Mitchell River.
Consolidated Murchison geolo-
gists looked over the mine last
October. Nuttall began conccn-

propertv deveinpers, is thouaht
to be behind yesterday's
announcement that Leopold
Joseph has sold its 56 p.c. stak»
in .1. C. Baker Hnlding® to 6mith.
Keen and Barnett at 5ftp a -hare.

Smith. Keen, the Birvinuham

with the relative interest a

charge to trading profits.

With no time scale as to when

figures it has made short work
of the difficulties. The upshot is

hotel and catering profits up
vvirn no rime iu »»««cu _ - -

,
i

.

it could break even this is hardly 31 P-C- tQ £7'^2
j

bullish For the share price. At and foods up 1* p.c to a-o mO-— • - Lon, while the troublesome ssm-Neen ann Harncn ai ^ ^ shares are selling 17 5 lion, wmie rne trouoiesnme aam-

^^-r
r

tSr^co^
hMr1 S^M,

ath!"n^
d
h
F

?s\
I

5^d
S

Iji d«bW^ « a-« «n-

undertaken to make an offor. make ennd the losses of Stalling- "0“-

Bakor ooeratinc a number of hornugh. Short-term the slide in Overall trading profits come
undertaken to make an offer.

Baker, opera tine a numbfr of
hardware retail nutlets as well a«

owning properties in Worcester,
told shareholder* earlipr thi*

month that discu«inn« were in

nrogre«s that rnuld lead to an
offer nf 45p a share.

APPOINTMENTS
gists looked over the mine last Farrow and Jackson and Purdy, the historic 25 p-c. growth rate
October. Nuttall began conccn- —Mr G. I* N. Meyer. Jr, has re- Was gone forever at the interim
trate production in February, signed his directorship. The ap-

s taee so preliminary results for
pie spokesman would only sav pointment of Mr Grenville

v’

^ t Feb 27 came as no
“the visit was in accordance Griffiths as an alternative direo -..mrise to the market
with JCTs policy of maintaininq tor to Mr Meyer, Jr, has been t» rcat surprise ta tne market.

a leading role in the antimony terminated. Adding back decimalisation
market.”

the <hare price could still have out at £11-6 million against

some way to go. £8-6 million on a comparable
basis — i.e. including Bemi,

-rx i*T9 TV7 Mecca and Express—which after

Home It Wear a slightly higher interest charsc
gives a 45 p.c. jump in pre-tax

liplnc Tacpa profits to £3-84 million. After
Jld|ja

a tax charge effectively down a

TESCO clearly signalled that PjSH “rBill» are

the historic 25 p-c. growth rate “P b> °
l
er

l
4

1 ,

p
:
c
'

. ,

was gone forever at the interim
_

Not that this made much,

stage, so preliminary results for impression on the market.
where the shares put on 3 to

133p—but this still represents
a new high for the year and an
historic rating of over 21. ThisGeorge Dniand. - Mr Alfred costs of £350,000, the improve-

h* ir
Aaron Davis has been appointed ment at pre-tax level is 13 p.c.

« looking for a second half jo

board. —bang in line with the first-half chime in with last vears 42:o8

At net level and thanksEEC BUSINESS

I r. T tprliniral ppntrp
director# improvement is 26-4_p.c., so the

A Li 1 LCltUUuU LCJ1UC earnings growtii at 25 p.c com-
IMPERIAL Chemical Industries AMERICAN COMMODITIES pound is maintained for another
Europa has chosen a site at Ever-
berg, near Louvain, Belgium, for

COCOA : B«rHy
24 - 511. SojK- 2

steady. July 34-00
10 134-671. Dec.

reli 2* -S3 133-351.a proposed European technical
T«1iv

2
"S

S
49

centre. The project is still sub- s«>>. 35-s2“"c«-3’9i. sric#.‘ iToss.
ject to the approval of the ICI ^ 50 'Sq-soi.

year. It will probably be the
last

Sales have gone ahead by

jecc to • trie approval or tne iu
board in London. Belgian reports
put the planned investment at 500
million Belgian francs.

Dutch spending
THE DUTCH central bank said in
Amsterdam yesterday that con-
sumer spending in Holland could
surge again in the second half of
this year. The hank's quarterly
report warned this would happen
if the rate of wage settlements

Gilispur Investments. — Alan „a j n
61

At net level and thanks Pr.
0^1 split, and some of the

Fowler has been appointed man- tn i'nwpr mrnaration tax the fainter-hearted were quick to
aging director. improvement i? 26-4 p.c., so the P°int out that absence of a

S™8, -t 25
P
p.c com- spea^iotec^isa breakr with

pound is maintained for another tradition. VVhat NIr Joseph has

vear. It will probably be the s<nd is that second half profits

last should exceed the comparable

Sale* have cone ahead bv equivalent of £3-7 million which

10-9 p.c. which is a disappoint- ^d^rnund efm'irm
ing, experience even bearing in lf lbe
mind that one is comparing a half-year pattern is maintained.

52-week period with one of 53 Something in the £20 million
weeks. Firstly, because price area seems possible. The slow-
increases must have accounted down in the expansion rate at
for several points of this: and Berni/Chef and Brewer leaves
we are told that Home N' Wear room fnr a smart upturn in re-
did well, so the implication is turns, gaming has had an excel-

iTS lhat {n terras oF volu
.
mc f.°°d lent year, and Grand Metis raan-

4*4" low^' jufy 1.W4 . spiv. 1 54 1
, - sales were down—quite shat- agement should hr able to

Jow5: Juif°s24
p
f.* 23*:. Aun?^35.

'

' tering in a year when selling squeeze more out of Mecca. The
mw^!TIPEO: onrtan,,Pd to space was increased by 15 p.c hotels' campaign to build up

Part of the explanation would off-seasnn occupancv suffered
appear to be. that Tesco met heaviiv during the post strike.

SUGAR; No. 11: Firm. Spm 4-25.
.In Iv 4 -42.3 t • 4 • 28-9 ll. Si*pl. 4 Sa-
fi I 14-29-50 ti O-l. 4 X4-5 t 14-32-

weeks. Firstly, because price
increases must have accounted

i- 13.4 ’’Ti-sr-a". M..yV.V4 "m“ For several points of this; and
juiv 4 . 40 2 i4-37 m. s«pi. 4 40 2 . we are told that Home N Wear
Orr. 4-40 2 ,4-37 n». B..R50

d jd we ,j g0 fjjg irap I ica fion is

tower. Jul> 324’4-525i4. Aufi. 325.
WINNIPEG: IhHlry tmchanriPd i«

Lindustries bears loss
PROVISIONS totalling £745.000 customer Ford and deficits in-

before tax relief have been curred bv two subsidiaries whichbefore tax relief nave been curred bv two subsidiaries which (not and fond sa

made bv Lindustries. the indus- have iust been sold—Lindustries terms, in reverse,

trial bolding group, for losses on reports half-year pre-tax profits Fortunately, c
power station contracts and beFnre provisions down From ance has disapp*
debts owed by Rolls-Royce. £959,000 to £887.000. At the perhaps) with tl

Originally, Lindustries had net level, the earnings have
offered to bear a £592.000 loss sinmned from £472.000 to

space was increased by 15 p.c hotels' campaign tn build up
Part of the explanation would off-season occnpancv suffered

appear to be. that Tesco met heaviiv during the post strike,
salp? resistance to higher prices so there's room for a usual big
and that shoppers traded-down. seasonal turn-round.
ThK short-term anyway, re- Meanwhile, the ca=h build-up
suited in lower sales per square gDes on towards the £13 million
foot and fond sales, in volume target With this in hand tn

This short-term anyway, re- Meanwhile, the ca<h build-up
suited in lower sales per square gDes on towards the £13 million
foot and fond sales, in volume target. With this in band to side-
terms, in reverse. step the impact of a possible glut

Fortunately, consumer-resist- in h*itel capacity in 1973. a pro-
ance has disappeared (baffled, spective rating of under 15
perhaps) with the advent oF hardly looks high.

on the power station work, but £48.000. and the interim divi-

the nuclear power group argued dend is cut two points tn 4 p.c.

that it should accept a £600,000 The chairman. Mr William
less. Agreement "to principle r.„k P . shareholder*: “Trad-
for the company to bear the sum

jn r, rnnditinns are still rather
of £500.000 has been reached, difficult hut vnur board believe*
No further significant losses are

thP profits For the *»r«nH half
expected after a £245,000 pro- will be rclaHvelv satisfactory.”
vision For Rolls-Royce. A “ more generous " dividend

Beset bv problems on two polirv will depend on an im-
other sides—the ** serious effect " prnvcment in ernnomir condi-
on sales caused by unrest at its Finns in general, he adds.

RIMMEL
EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT AND ACCOUNTS

FOR THE TEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 1071

The consolidated trading profit for the year, before fox:,

increased to £570.091 (previous year: £503,499). The
profit after tax was £300,091 (previous year: £282,516).

Sales totalled £2.450.006 (previous year: £2,169.142).
Sales by overseas distributors rose from £645,102 to
£705,652 and sa les by overseas snbsidiaries from £91,667
to £116,472. Royalties received from overseas source^
increased to £63, ISO (previous year: £58,661).

The directors recommend
(1) the payment to the Company’s shareholders of a

final dividend of 11%, bringing the total dividend
for the year to 1(5% (previous year: J6%). This
dividend, -which will lie payable*on the capital
increased by last year’s scrip issim of Ordinary-
shares in the ratio ofone for five, will increase the
total distribution to shareholders from £163.104,
to £208,590, a quantum increase of 28%; and

(2) the issue to shareholders of a further 3,044,441)
Ordinary shares of the nominal value of25p paeh,
credited as fully paid, in the pi-npnrtirui of nna
share for every five shares held nl ] si h ,) mio 1 971.

YEA li LNinai P Kl I KIT l-IsttV-Ti
SI - MAUc.-H Tti-iH 1 K li TAX A I TCH T \ V

1907 flSLOTl £UI1,534
3968 £261 ,01 L £14 1.07.1

1909 £406.731 122 1.5 18
3 971 ) £50". t‘»9 12N2 5 ! Ij

1971 £579,091 yitiojiiit

The continuing .2rmvth in the s.-di-s 0r tl.r- Conii».rnv'B
product jrives fhy directnn* "round for c-nnlidcm-.e that
the dividend reconmif-ndi-d in rn^jir-i-t V(i

’

)r
can he maintained on (In- imTensed UHinarV ..i,„ ri-

capital of the Company which will he in k,n.. next ^ar

RDDfEL LDTITED. 1 7 CAY Is.VDLSH SQ L
r
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An investment of £5,000 in a
Twentieth Century Income Bond
guarantees you a regular monthly llBSgSi®*8

income of £37-50. This means that you retain
the advantage of our present high rate of 9% for
the next three years, after which your capital isreturned intact.

puai “

to f°smn
sum

r
you ““ fr°m£l,000

S nm’
000 m mu(tJPles of £100. For example,

you £15 '°° a month S,ar,b‘s^-

Twcmietli Century Income Bonds give you:
* Interest fixed at 9% p.a. for three years* Interest paid monthly starting immediately.
¥ Payments made without tax deduction.
* Capital returned in full after three years.

ifrc
C"mplete Sca,rit1

r
- Our funds are secured bv

laswssti ’-«»—sra
Ibualv/aysknowwhereyouarewith
^TwentiethCenturyIncomeBonds

Poat thltMuooa |orfljl|<JoU]li „— i

Nairn
(bloc* lftters pleabc)

-""

Address

-*<- a u Wil
CORPORATION LIMITED

^"jHury House, Brighton BN1 3FX - 143 r,, nwP . c* d- ,
Tel. Brightun 28324

43 QL B,a
L
i8

i

Ii s?- Birmingham B3

w e®H 1 Birmingham 236 31
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opting out

^ cargo liners

Jess rates rise
By ROBERT I5EULOW

•car

NALD .-Voderson, chair-

i'o, "jvrtf a grim warn*
n\ pmniwils sod shippers

•car u'- and -hi Ihat Ms r.roup will

in cargo liner ship*

r
npr.- Suhrr combiner or con-

.
at

i-s 1 1
unless it is given an

is r* vmiv •* a satisfactory

ona h
Cr -a '-’n^ ®Id

*
shipbuilders ship-

V- u- hSs and leaders of other
J, interests, in New-

e, 0
a
,
rSin;‘ '^-uion-Tyne: “It is simply

w° Pc. ?" in to w?««* scores oF mil-
at u'as n

'c
i v,i the hope, that, contrary

QW y of i>re^ ious experience.
Ip whor

'

5 asree rales of
9 fimpi V. which will show a com-
lonk

5 W- r rolurn on our invest-
rv.A tvj.j^W i the trade.”

IR-o -• onald was speaking from
Tho Jf,

d
'>. xpenonrn. Recently the

rk ihr. h
’ rrrr‘‘ :aland Shipping Co., part

v\il] L ,0,|iy* P & 0 qrmip. was one of

jn a F

3P5 to cancel their orders

t arid
iU

'f> 1fampr ships for the New
t ft ,i

a nwr, d trade, where an orifiin.it

,ni

-

-rou.ncnt nF £50 million had
'

,5
ln;o >h» : ed to £S0 million be-

.. J
n ‘ hvr^of rising costs and infla-

' ev^ Fur,,

‘.aid that the timing was
nr? At mate but ‘‘I do not be-

lfjp| th.il from now nn any

1
** nF directors is going lo

CIS f#>-
itself 10 an investment
a vast scale without

a dJTercn 1 relationship between
shipowners co >he one hand, and
shippers and government on ihc
n*her. from the one we have in
New Zealand today.*

1

It is jurnifitan: that at the
moment P & n has 2'i ships
building worth an estimated £123
miUion. but only four—iwo At
Class and two L Class vowels—
representing an invostmen! of
El2 l

z million, arc destined for

the cargo liner trade. These
will come into service uilhjii the
next 12 month?, and l

I

k* oilier
ships on order arc for ihc
specialist trades, such as i anker?,
oil. bulk ore. gas and chemical
carriers.

In the 1969-70 accounts P & 0
made a provision of £3 million
charged to reserves against accu-
mulated losses and development
expenditure in ihe Overseas
Containers Ltd. Australian con-
tainer trade. While the con-
tainer services were understood
to be profitable, the losses
accrued in the residual back-up
of conventional vessels for the
trade.

Sir Donald, commenting nn
the withdrawal of the New Zea-
land containerisation, said that
one factor in the lines’ decision
was the lack of evidence that
thev would get bv agreement in

Krz-

•<» .< <
•

.
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utual funds shock Wall St.

TERM r.m «<\ hivft
?.in

i3V rfSino h‘,

,n

(o <- -
r'<c .was anything but merry But the ratio is a deceptive

d? iti.nierica's mutual funds guide, for had the overall value
p iun. ..nislsA For the first time of the funds’ portfolios not de-

clined from $oo,90Q million to
$53,600 million id May then
it would naturally have been
much lower still — about
4*5 p.c.

Obviously, the lower the value
of the funds' shares the more
robust the same amount of cash
will seem! Even so. the funds
cannot let their cash—in abso-
lute or relative terms—now Fall

Sir Donald Anilrrsnn-—speak-
ing from bitter experience.

two or Lhrec vears’ lime the
level of rates thes- would need
if they wore to show a commer-
cial rrlurn on the £60 million

investinenl.

He was echoing Ihe views ot

m.my shipowners faced with a
rapid and crippling increase in

cu«is over the past year when
inflation made nonsense of the
freight rales being charged. The
main complaint has been the
inability to out rales onto a
realistic basis, quickly enough.

It is generally accepted that
it lake*: up to six months for
any increase in freight raiey to
become effective. Many ship-
owners are di>ms>ing wavs in
which agreed conference rates
can be adjusted without the
n«*re«siiy of protracted negotia-
tions.
This could involve a clause

enabling shipowners to put up
rates if cost lose bv a certain
perrcniace over a given period
of time.

"r,. i^V^uhif.hey paid out more in re-

i.1 »i
,nOi3* ons than thev took in
W>- -sales. The shock-waves

lecI Prorr; i his disclosure are still

felt on Wall Street, and
ill tradip* figures show why.

iv. : . car ago the funds held
nitrin Pn . _ra«h of about $4,400 mil-
“ 1 ?- isifT>3y the eod of last month
nn E\prp.-^»sh was down to $2,600
' At the same time that
•15 p.c i,.-,

.ids were putting the dif- any further without attracting
n K ;:| , v

* into the cquib’. market charges of irresponsibility.
also investing the

• 40-3 [>,- '..Jmate $150 million a
.ar ^5 . -they were taking in net

lhd‘ •

'
.

‘ M lcs-

rtn

1

p?
1
* roughly, then, the

va * funds have committed
$5,600 million to Wall

‘in the past year. During*
*• ime period the Dow Jones
rials have advanced in
by about a third. Only the

y bliud w'ould call the
' tets unconnected.

to the present. ‘ The
• cash oF $2,600 million at
id of May was only 4-9
f their total assets, the

ration in six years and

i.i r
r.i; -.2

! V l
1 *

•n : *

‘\\W. '

• -fViin

! •• -an half the- liquidity ratio
V •» i •: r 4 p.c a year ago.

Further commitments to the
stock market must be geared to
net new’ sales, and since these
arc now in a negative situation
the temptation to evoke the
favourite Wall Street nightmare
of a run of enforced mutual
fund sales in the market seem
irresistible.

Or does it? A self-perpetuat-
ing run of fund sales prompted
by redemptions has never yet
happened: and, in spite nf the
shock May figures, there are
good reasons to suppose that we
are not about to see one now.

The first point is that the May
figures, which showed mutual
fund sales oF $507 million and re-

demptions of $*128 million, do
not signal a new Irend in mutual
fund behaviour but simply a con-
tinuation of an already existing
one; and that trend, a steady
but moderate rise in redemp-
tions, accompanied by an erratic
slump in safes, is common to all

J
ost-war Wall Street bull raar-
cls in their later stages.

Thus the May redemptions
were 7*2 p.c. of average net
assets, comfortably inside the
limits of fi p.c. to S p.c. be-
tween which it traditionally fluc-

tuates.

Officials of Ibe Investment
Company Institute—the mutual
fund trade association in Wash-
ington—are indeed reported to
be relatively unbofhered by the
level of redemptions in May.

Sales are another matter, but
there is a special factor here

—

namely that during the 1968-70
bear market about 25 p.c. of fund
salesmen were sacked. This is

not unusual, but the concentrated
nature of the rally since last May
is unprecedented. In short, the
industry simply has not had time
to regroup its sales forces and
start winning new business.

Perhaps the Investment Com-
pany Institute is whistling in
the dark—time will tell.

Charter and ICI lose

fight for potash grant
By EDWIN ARNOLD

CHARTER Consolidated and
Imperial Chemical Industries
have lost their £8 million battle

wilh the Government to win a
special concession under the abo-
lition of investment grants for

their joint venture, Cleveland
Pnliish mine in Yorkshire. This
defeat means Ihe cusl of the mine
will ri*e. 15 pc to £46 million
and that alternative means nf
financing the £6 million will have
to be found.

The mine is due on stream in
1973. Ry 1974 it should be con-
tribuliug about £12 million
annually in import savings for
Britain, wtiihli has to import all

irs poldsh. Tolash is the basic
raw material for fertiliser.

On Tuesday night an anirnd-
mrnt bv Air John Sutcliffe <C..,

Middln-sbrough West) lo The
rmpsftnrnr Incentives Bill was
roundly defeated by the Govern-
ment. The amendment would

have had ihe efTect of allowing
contracts entered into by Charter
and ICI after Oct. 27. 1970-
abolition day—to kualify for the
40 pc investment grant. The
rgument was that the unique
high risk nature of mining and
the very long time-lag in con-
struction of a deep mine such as
Cleveland made such a conces-
sion only right.

British mining circles were
upset yesterday at the implies*
lions of this defeat. In May Mr
Anthony Grant, the Under Secre-
tary' for State, Department of
Trade and Industry', declared in
the House that the Government
recognised mining's special
problems, and was “considering
what we fthe Government) can
do to help.*'

“If thi* is Help,” one senior
mining man retorted ycslerday.
“ l would hate to have them anti

the industry."

Old soldier’s railway

to be sold by auction
By NICHOLAS OWEN

ONE OF (he strangest chunks
of commercial properly to come
on the market will be auctioned
nr*xi month at a country hotel
in Hampshire. On sale is a J'z-
milc long railway—and the ven-
dor is nut Kritish Rail but the
Ministry of Defence.

The line is the Longmnor
Military Railway which at pre-
sent connects with Liss Station,
on British Rail's Waterloo-
Portsmnuth line, running thence
to a point known as Liss Forest.
Besides 7.380 yards of track.
Ihc Ministry is offering 2,450
Limber sleepers, 3,100 concrete
sleepers, and no less than 1.240
cubic yards of shale and clinker
ballast.

The total area covers nearly
21 acres, and the railway Is

being sold in isvo lots: Lhe 16'2-

acre northern section from the
forest end to a point known by
the map reference O S 335; and
the remaining four acres on-
wards to Liss’ Station.

It is probably the first time

that a stretch of railway in
Britain has gone “ under the
hammer” in this way. Nor-
mally, when British Rail closes
a line, interested parties—many
of them railway enthusiasts

—

conduct their own negotiations
to acquire worthwhile sections.

The Longmoor line was
opened in 1933 by the Old War
Department. Jn many ways it
is a “ perfect railway,” all the
equipment having been main-
tained and operated by the Army
with due military precision.

The estate agents handling the
auction state that the local
authorities will only permit
“light industrial development”
on the area adjoining Liss
Station. “ With regard to the re-
maining land.” the agents add.
“ nn development will be permit-
ted other than for agricultural or
recreational uses.”

Unofficial estimates are that
the railway could go for as litle

as £5,000.

Wine labelling law ‘baffling’

THE Government's insistence on
introducing legislation to make
wine bottle labels include a dec-
laration of contents “is baffling
in the extreme." it was stated
yesterday by Mr Guy Gordon
Clark, retiring chairman of the
Wine and Spirit Association.
The trade was already embark-

ing on a voluntary scheme, he
said.

Mh Clark- said that “the dec-
laration nf contents nn all bottles
oF wine poses problems that are
nnt amenable to legislation.”

The trade's scheme applies only
to fortified wines.
He warned that there was no

evidence to justify optimism in

the trade that value added tax
would lead to lower prices for
wine when it replaced existing
taxation jn 1973.
The wine trade expected to

swteh to metric bottles io 1975.

Mr Peter Noble succeeded Mr
Clark as chairman. He is mana-
ging director of Christopher’s,
the oldest private and independ-
ent wine merchant in Britain.

MONEY AND
EXCHANGES

Bank of England

takes dollars

into the reserves
EURODOLLAR rates weakened
yesterday and the main bene-
ficiaries were sterling and the
Demschemark. Sterling opened
at $2-4194 and closed around
$2 -AlSG'i with the Bank of
England taking dollars into the
reserves. Forward sterling was
unchanged.
On the Continent the mark

closed at 3-4930 to the dollar and
the Belgian franc was also firmer
again at 49*67. French francs
were 5*5230 and the guilder
3-3637.

Gold rose 12-5 cents in the
morning in rather quiet trading
to 540-23 an ounce. The afternoon
saw a further gain of 5 cents tr>

WO -30. Silver followed Vpw York
up and prices at the fixing were
o-8p higher at (W-Xp for spot and
67’flp three months forward.
Overnight monev in the inter-

bank market traded steadily all
day starting at 57fl p.c and rising
to BV. p.c. before dosing at the
opening level.

The discount market had
another day of shortage which
was .relieved by verv large pur-
chases of Treasury* bills by the
Bank or England during the
afternoon.
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TIM following rirtiratw ram for IO«
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Normand Electrical Holdings Limited

Walton Road, Eastern Roads

Cosham, Portsmouth, Hants.

Tel : Cosham 71 71 1 -5 or73171 -3

Financial Report

Year ended 28th February, 1 971

1971 1970

Turnover £3,944,000 £3,620,000

Profit before Tax £516,000 £460,000

Profit after Tax £318,000 £242,000

Dividend Paid £139,000 £82,000

Capital Employed £2,032,000 £1,952,000

Return on Capital 25.4% 23.6%

A summary of the statement
by the Chairman, Mr. J. W. Bowdage
A record year with turnover up by 9% and profits by
1 2%. Our Dutch Company increased its sales by 18%
and is an important European outlet Recently it has

become difficult to maintain home sales owing to the

decline of capital spending in the engineering Indus-

try. However, the longer term view is good. Plans for

expansion are in hand and an extension to the

CoshamWorks has alreadybeen started.The success-

ful flotation last October placed the Company in a

strong position to make acquisitions where Normand
management expertise can be put to good purpose.

PLANTATION HOLDINGS
LIMITED

Prtxforers of natural rubber and palm off In tfalnada. Manufacturer* ot rcAfrii
number pinto, road and commercial rip it*, iriralific fnrinunenU, dictation

equipment and electrical eonturner goods.

SUMMARY OF 1970 RESULTS
1970

£*000*8
1969

£’000'S

Group profit before tax and replanting expenditure 718 -

200

744

252

518 512

Rate of Dividend 20% 20%

POINTSFROM S. W. LIVESEY’S ANNUAL REVIEW
Diversification provided increased profits from' our UJv.
industrial subsidiaries to absorb the fall in rubber price, thus
enabling the dividend to be maintained.

The Group acquired further substantial investments in the
U.K. in the scientific instrument and number plate industries.

Rubber and palm oil. crops increased further and will do so
again in 1971. .

4. The Company will raise £750,000 for expansion by means of a
rights issue of Convertible Loan Stock, the terms of which will
be announced shortly.

Copies of Report and Accounts are available at the Company's
office: St. Alphage House, Fore Street, London, EC2Y 5DL.
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Immediate breakthrough needed

in deployment

of labour . .

.

Slst Annual General Meeting of the

Chamber of Mines of South Africa

South Africa set

for Minerals ‘explosion’
- •: brr of Mines of

Africa
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T HE FOLLOWING Is an

abridged version of the

address by the President of the

Chamber of Mines of South Africa,

Dr A. A. von Maltitz, at the 81st

annual general meeting of the

Chamber in Johannesburg on 22nd
June, 1971

:

The value of principal mineral
exports, with &e exception of diamonds,
rose again last year. Latterly, however,
prices of certain minerals have declined
and some consumers abroad are reluc-
tant to enter into long-term commit-
ments. In spite of this, all measurable
factors indicate that interruptions to
progress may be regarded as temporary
and that the advance of die mineral
industries will continue.

Total mineral sales, excluding gold
premiums, rose from R1,440 million in
1969 to slightly more than Rl,557
million in 1970, a rise of 6*7 per cent,
which was slightly above the average
annual growth rate of 6*4 per cent
from I960 to 1970. Sales of base
minerals showed the most significant
rise, increasing by 18*3 per cent to
B652 million. This was exactly double
lhe average annual growth rate of the
60s.

All sectors of the base metals group
showed increases of total sales value
except manganese which decreased
slightly. The_value of exports increased
overall by 25 per cent and individually
by amounts varying from 1*4 per cent
in manganese to 93*2 per ceat in
antimony.

Gold

.

Tta tonnage milled by gold mines
increased from about 73 million metric
tons in 1969 to 74*5 million metric tons
m 1970. Grade remained virtually un-
changed and consequently n0]d output
increased by 28.000 kilograms to a new
record figure of nearly 989.000 kilo-
grams. Revenue at the official price of
R25 per ounce increased accordingly by
P22 million. Uranium profits declined
by R2 million so that total revenue for
gold mines after taking into account
ihc decline of R31 million in gold
premiums, fell by about RI1 million to

R85Q million.

Unfortunately, the continued rise in

the output of the industry was accom-
panied by a sharp rise in working costs.

In 1570. when the gold mines received
R26 million in premiums from special
sales of gold, working costs rose 27
cents a metric ton mined, the equiva-

lent of 3V20 million. Clearly most of

the benefits from a rising price of gold
will be lost if inflation of this order
j> allowed to continue.

Gold in the International

Payments System
The role of gold as the base of the

international payments system was
expressly agreed at the United Nations
Monetary and Financial Conference at

Brcttcn Woods 27 years ago when lhe

Articles of Agreement ot the Inter-
national Monetary Fund were adopted
by the major Western nations. This
created a type of gold standard, which
has developed as an inverted pyramid
of international credit based on gold.

It was foreseen, at JSretton Woods that
the volume of credit could become too

large to be supported by the gold ia

the system and the articles of the
International Monetary Fund therefore
provided the machinery' for enlarging
the gold base by increasing the official

price of gold. Since then not only has
there been excessive creation of credit

in the system, particularly in the form
of an over-supply of national paper
currencies, but waves of inflation have
eroded the values of these paper cur-

rencies. Repeated currency crises in
international payments have resulted.

It is clear that the time has come when
drastic action is essential lo slabilisc

the system. Lither the price, of gold

must be considerably increased by vary-

ing amounts in terms of all currencies,

or an entirely new system will have lo

be devised.

The world has not been able lo devise
a new system, nor an alternative lo

gold as the base. Gold remains the only
unconditional, final means oF payment
between nations. 1 Fully support the
Minister of Finance in his recent state-

ment that a complete realignment of

currencies must lake place with gold,

and not a national currency, as [he

base, and that this must involve a con-
siderable increase in the official price

of gold.

Gold Marketing:

Recent surveys into the world-wide
consumption of gold have indicated that

the demand for gold For industrial pur-

poses already equals the total new
annual production and can he expected
to increase steadily. This s'enis partly

from tlte variety ul technua I applica-

tions that exist in the electronic and
other industries, but principally from

increasing consumption by jewellers js

the world's population expands anil

people’s needs become more sophisti-

cated.

We have accordingly taken steps to

establish a new division oF the Chamber
with the object of esteblishmg closer
contact with all sectors engage. | in the
industrial emplovmen! nf until. This
new division will al the -dine liuu; pio-
U'if a medium thmneh whirh I Vie

"•Rrial piililjijtnn bn. I ml her inlcirmed

ul lhe \e>»irdili' of the metal ami its

creative possibilities.

Initially the new division will concen-
trate on making contact with the jewel-
lery industry world-wide; it will carry
out co-operative promotional work and
stimulate improved design through
exhibitions, symposia and the like. The
new division is also seeking to define
those areas of science and technology
in which research and development
would be most likely to result in
increased industrial usage.
To facilitate all these activities we

have decided to set up an associate
company to be known as the Inter-
national Gold Corporation.

Diamonds
Dc Beers Consolidated Mines Limited

and its associated companies produced
9*6 million carats during 1S70 as com-
pared with 9 millioa carats in 1969.
The tonnage treated remained virtually
un< hanged at 51 million metric tons.
South African diamond sales totalled

R75 • 5 million in value.
The expected improvement in

diamond sales by the Central Selling
Organization for the first half of the
year was estimated at three per cent
above the comparative figure for 1970.
rorlimalei.Y, there has been a further
improvement in Ibe market and it is

aow estimated that sales for the first

half of the year will be about B2I8
nifllion, which is 8 per cent more than
in 1970.
The trend is encouraging and these

figures give an indication ot the overall
level of prosperity in the industry so
that it can now be said that ihe market
is stable and that confidence—which
had been somewhat shaken—4s fully
rcsioi ed.

Platinum
In the platinum mining industry, 1970

began with an encouraging pressure of
demand, and sales at high levels. Out-
put amounted Lo about 40,454*5 kilos

for the year.

Towards the dose of the year the
demand for platinum dropped sharply.
Recently, however, there have been
indications that technical innovations
may lead to increased demand. The
industry is in a position to increase
production rapidly in response to any
such increase.

Antimony
Cnn mi lid a ter I Murchison. Sauth

Africa’s sole producer, produced 28.284

metric tons of GO per cent concentrate

in J97U. This is more than a quarter
nf (lie world’s estimated annual produc-
tion of antimony. The value of its sales

was nea rl> R15-8 million—an increase

of almost RG millioa over the 1969
figure.

C-ppr-er and Zinc
The c.nw ,,

'i 'flue of copper increased

bj 16*9 pci ecu l fioni R83*2 million in

hi million. The growl

h

rate* from l?bii to 197A were 2S*7 prr

criii pn ji.i: ;r. \alne and 14-7 per

c,mii pr*i* m quantity.
Owing to nurld over-production, with

London prices below the U.5. producer
price, the copper market is at present
depressed. This should not prevent
South African producers from export-
ing production surplus to internal
needs, but they will have to accept
lower prices until the market revives.
A significant new mining develop*

men* is taking place in ihe North-
Western Cape. This is the opening op
of the copper/zinc deposit some 40
miles south-west of Prieska by Prieska
Copper Mines (Proprietary} Limited.
Production is scheduled to start early
in 1973.

Asbestos

Output of all four economic fibre
varieties improved in step with tbe
growing world demand and South
African output attained a new record
of 287,000 metric tons during 1970.
Substantial increases were recorded in
both chrysotile aad Trausvaal blue pro-
duction. Overall output improved by
II per cent.

Uranium

Tbe output of uranium oxide concen-
trates by member companies during
1970 amounted to 3,737 metric tons.
This quantity is only slightly in excess
of that for the previous year.

The growth in demand for uranium
confidently expected two or three years
ago has not materialised because of set-
backs in planned nuclear electric gener-
ating capacity. At the present time
therefore the world demand for uranium
is greatly exceeded by tbe available
supplies. In consequence, uranium pro-
ducers throughout the world have been
compelled either to limit output or to

divert substantial tannages to stockpile.

Current excess production in South
Africa is being stockpiled in anticipation
of an improved demand, but the extent
to which this policy can be continued
depends on the ability of the producers
to shoulder the costs involved. This
matter has been receiving the close
attention of all producers in the light

of future market prospects which have
been very thoroughly assessed by the
industry’s marketing organisation.

While the long-term outlook for

uranium is promising, the present over-
supply situation seems likely to con-
tinue for some years. As is to be
rxpected, consumers are seeking to

exploit this -situation to their best
advantage, and competition between
suppliers lo meet the limited require-
mcrris over the next few years has
reached a high degree. Thus over the
past year, uranium prices have shown a
declining trend, and it is difficult to

foretell the extent to which this may
continue.

It i* fortunate th*f South African
"-'•""'s. tho«e whose lives as

prefitab'c go'd mines are very shori. are

b. tter able than most, b.v virtue or the
by-product nature of their uranium
operations, to adapt themselves to

withstand present difficulties.

Sales of coal increased from R106
millioa in 1969 to R110 million in 1970.

A happy augury was that exports in-

creased from R7*6 to R10-2 million, a
rise of about 35 per cent. The increase
was principally m anthracite.
• An important event for the coal
mining industry in recent times was
the announcement by the Transvaal
Coal Owners Association in March this
year of the signing of a contract for
the export oF some 27 million metric
tons of Witbank coal to Japan over the
period October 1972 to March 1986.
Total revenue under the contract is
R252 million.

There has been a resurgence around
tbe world in the demand for coal and
there is little doubt that export markets
for both anthracite and bituminous
coal could be expanded in the Far East
and Europe.

Research
The Chamber's research organisation

continued with its comprehensive pro-
gramme aimed at technical improve-
ments in the mining industry as a whole
and especially in the gold, uranium and
coal industries.
In the development of rockcatting

machines, the fruits of active collabora-
tion with equipment manufacturers are
now being gathered. Already the most
recent machines to be brought into
commission are mining at rates border-
ing on what could be economic in
certain areas.
The second main objective in gold

mining research is to improve strata
control. A noteworthy achievement has
been the successful development of
rapid -yielding props wbich provide
improved hanging- wall support and
protection of personnel in slopes in
deep-level mines.
The third main objective is the

development of computer programmes
for the simulation of gold mining opera-
tions.

_
Substantial progress has been,

made in the preparation of tbese pro-
grammes, which are currently being
made available as a new tool to.

consulting engineers and mine manege-
men ts.

Labour
During the year the mining industry

experienced a persistent shortage of
White labour, and with the growth of
the economy as a whole and of mining
in particular, there is no reason to
expect a significant alleviation withont
important changes in the use of labour.
On the contrary, under existing circum-
stances, it would be realistic to expect
the shortage of miners and artisans
steadily to increase until it reaches the
point where it places a brake on new
mining development
The scarcity or skilled labour on the

mines is part of a wider problem, the
inability of the White

.
population to

provide qualified men at the rate
demanded by the growth of the
economy. As a result, not only mining
but all sectors are short of- trained
manpower. To meet this situation the
first step is to ensure that the Full

potential of the White population is

realized bv the provision of university
and technical training on tbe required*
scale. The mining industry has long
been conscious of its responsibilities in
these directions.
The country may also alleviate its

shortage of manpower by immigration.
The mining industry, with the assist-

ance of the Department of Immigration,
is currently conducting vigorous recruit-
ment campaigns abroad for both miners
and artisans, and other employers are
conducting similar campaigns.
A third course is open to Sonlh Africa

—the greater use of non-Whites to

Supplement the While skilled labour
force that is being spread ever more
thinly over factories and mines. This

latter course is unfortunately fraught
with political difficulties, but I am con-
vinced that an improved use of labour
can be attained within the framework
of Government policy and on a generally
acceptable basis.

The Outlook
'

Over the past few years South Africa
has awakened to tbe fact that there
are in the Republic vast resources of
minerals other than' gold, tbe export
of which in the years that lie ahead
will be invaluable as a foreign exchange
earner. At a conservative estimate we .

shoo Id. expect our overall mineral trade
to more tbau double itself in tbe next

.

20 years.
This increase will be in response to a

demand flowing from tbe population
“ explosion ” that is estimated to double
the world's population over a similar
period. This population growth and
the accelerated development of urban
communities will be accompanied by a
decline in supplies from inany- existing- •

mineral producing areas. For example,
it has been estimated authoritatively

that bS' the turn of the century mining
..from existing ore deposits in the United
States will be over, aud the coon try's
fossil fuels will be depleted.
To ' match” tbe world population - •

explosion countries like South Africa,
with uaexploifed deposits, will have to
set in tram a minerals “ explosion.”
There are certain pre-requisites to.

successful achievement. One of the
big problems of exploiting new mines—
especially in the remote areas where
they usually are found—is the provision
of the necessary infrastructure. I
accept tbat tbe tinting of a new
discovery may not always be propitious
in relation to the State's own capital
works programme, but both the prob-
lems and the opportunities indicate the
need for a review of existing policies to
see what assistance can be given to
overcome present obstacles in bringing
to account ventures of importance to
the national interest.
Another pre-requisite in the develop-

ment of markets is the adoption of a
progressive policy in tbe forward
planning of transport and harbour
facilities for the bulk transport of
minerals. At the moment there is a
serious lack of facilities. However, the
Railways Administration has accepted
its key position at- the very centre of
our mineral export and is approaching
these problems with refreshing vigour.
Above all the outlook for mining

generally serves to give added emphasis
to the need for a substantial increase
in the productivity of the country’s
labour force. Over the years the mining
industry has steadily increased its
productivity as a result of improved
operating efficiencies, and it is pursuing
further improvements. But the immedi-
ate breakthrough we need is in the
deployment of' available labour. It is
vital that the advantage of a steadily
increasing gold price should not be
'surrendered to the quite unfounded fear
of union men that changes in the
allocation of work are a threat to their
security of employment Without these
changes we shall not be able to maintain
the growth rates on which the country’s
prosperity and the successful solution
of. national problems will depend.

I hope that everything I have said
today will serve to bring home forcibly
that South Africa dare not, through
failure properly to educate, train and
employ :ts human resources, let slip
the global opportunities that the
mineral explosion has placed within
her grasp.

5, IT J: < ui avu
r.O. Box 809. Johannesburg.

Rale of Exchange
£1 «* 1-75 Rand
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Lead Industries Group

Limited

UNIT TRUST PRICE5
COMMODITIES

", . . the Group has made
further progress in

expanding and developing

the products and services

we provide."
Roland A. Cookson, O-B.E.

The 40th Annual General Meeting ofLead Industries Grouplimited wlU be held today

24th June 1971 in London. Thefollowing are extractsfrom the circulatedstatement

ofthe Chairman, Mr* Roland A, Cookson, OJSJUL

Financial Results* The consolidated group profit

before taxation for the year ended December 31st

1970 amounted to £7,331,000 compared with

£6,937,000 for 1969, an increase of 5-7%. The net

profit was £3,970,000 compared with £3.703,000.

The net profit represents earnings of 10-8p per

share compared with 10-1p per share. The

Directors recommend a final dividend pf 7'5%

making a total distribution of 11% (1969:10-5%).

U.K. Companies. Profits oF Associated Lead

Manufacturers again showed a satisfactory

improvement but fell away in the second half year.

Fry's Metals continued to operate at higher levels

of activity although these have not all been

maintained. Our companies manufacturing supplies

for the ceramic industry returned a satisfactory-

profit despite bearing additional costs of the new

factory at Stoke-on-Trent.

Our paint companies continued with their

concentration on production for the industrial and

automotive markets and attained a considerable

increase in sales. For Fry’s Diecastings, although it

achieved a further increase in sales, there was a

drop >n profitability during the later months.

Overseas Companies. The overseas companies

increased their proportion of the trading profit to

33% compared with 28% in 1969.

In South Africa, while the paint company’s profits

were maintained our other companies achieved

record results.

The Indian companies operated at a high level and

a fair proportion of profit was again distributed.

In Ireland, although there were some setbacks,

there was an overall improved result

A further increase in profit was achieved by the

German and Italian companies. The Spanish plant

has recently started operating.

Associated Companies. British Titan Ltd. had a

further increase in sales, profits, and dividend. An
increase in profit was again attained by BALM
Paints Ltd. in Australia, and the dividend was

increased, while the profitability of the Now
Zealand company was similar to the previous year.

Genera] and future outlook. During the past

year the Group had made further progress in

expanding and developing the products and

services we provide and render to a wide cross

section of industry. During the current year

somewhat mixed trading conditions have been

experienced to date. Thus while antimony, lead

smelting, and some building materials show
reductions in volume as compared with a year ago,

lead chemicals, paint, diecastings and ceramics

show increases. The rapid escalation in costs in

the last quarter of 1970 has continued into 1971

and is bound to affect our current profitability.

Overall we expect a reduction in current earnings

as compared with last year's record results, but wo
should be quick to benefit from any revival of

confidence in industry generally.

PRINCIPAL

MANUFACTURING
COMPANIES

ASSOCIATED LEAD MANUFACTURERS LTD - GODDLASS WALL & CO. LTD.

FRY’S METALS LTD « FRY’S DIECASTINGS LTD • HARRISON MAYER LTD.

Holts
Holts automotive chemical products

Romac tyre repair materials and
accessories 4

s

ii

NEARLY

Extracts from the statement by the Chairman, Mr. Michaelft. Holt,

on the results for the year endedSI January, 1971.

Results and Dividends The consolidated profit before tax for

the year was £454,531 compared with £542,484 in 1969^70. An.

interim dividend of 12.5% was paid at a cost of £107,840, but in

view of the results your directors have decided to recommend
that the final dividend be reduced to 7.5% (£64,704) compared
with 1 5.95% (£1 37,604) last year.

We did not achieve the improvement I had anticipated in my
interim statement for the following reasons. In the second half of

the year your company was faced with sharp and unexpected
increases in costs, both of raw materials and labour. Although
sales increased by 10% to £6.065,000 they were lower than had
been planned. It was not therefore possible to absorb fully the
initiating expenses of our Australian and German companies and
our new distribution depot at Bedford which together reached a
sum of approximately £60,000duringtheyear.

Future Prospects Sales this year are well ahead of last year. In

the first four months four important new products were launched.

However, commissioning expenditure for our new antifreeze

plant at Barry and for Bedford will seriously affectyour company's
profit for the first half. These new facilities, together with
increased export potential should show benefits in the second
half of1971.

Financial Summary in thousands of poun ds.

GROSS

5i% p.a. tax paid

equals £8-98%
gross where income

tax is paid.

Shores and deposits arm

Trustee Investments

Prompt withdrawal facilities

BOLTON
Year ended 31 January 1968

Attributable profit

1969 1970 1971

before tax 577.3 738.6 541.3 453.0
Profit after tax 327.6 416.3 303.0 265.1
Dividends 237.2 245.4 245.4 172.5

Net Assets 1^555 1,927.9 1^79.6 2,073.5

BUILDING SOCIETY
Dopr. DT14

213 BAKER STREET
LONDON NW1 6UT

01-935 0138
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45-

5 ;
35-4 Vansuard 40-1 42-1

45-1 I 36- B IAccum 4L7 43-9

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND

20-

0
|
16-6 [Tru-Prof. iCapital .... 16-3

|

'19-5

27-1 I 28-8 ITru-Prof. Income .... M-6 I *36-2

T.S-B- UNIT TST. MANAGERS

33-

6 |
37-2 IT.S.B. Incoma 31-4 I 33-8

35-0 I 28-6 IT.S.B. Accum 32-8 I 34-6

TYNDALL FUNDS
U4-2 9T-5 Capital 110-8 U4-*
132-6 112-5 Accum. 128-6 132-6

97-8 04-0 Exempt .......... 94-3 97-8
107-4 91-3 Aden m. 104-2 107-4

84-

4 70-4 Income'.... 81 -8 84-4

110-6 91 -G Accum Wf-2 lin-6

85-

8 71-5 Loral Authority 63-2 85-8
91-6 75-7 Accum 88 8 91-6

104-7 100-8 Property Fund - 104-a

106-

6 IlOO-B 3. Bay Fund - 106-6

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA!
IK-o

|
85-0 | lntl. Fund «-n

|
99-s

107-

0 I 90-0 lAccnm 100-5 I 104-5

TY7VDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.
m-2

|
91-6 [Income Diet 108-2 U2-2

US-4 97-0 [Accum 115-2 U9-2
122-0 101-0 capital UlBt. 116-4 122-fl

127-8 1104-4 lACTUJU 123-2 127-B

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
33-8 J 27-9 IGrowth M-2 1 jj.4

VAVASSEIfR GROUP
25-7 19-8 Caolial Amim *7-1 33-«
53-4 86-7 Capital Etp 30-S .33-5

83-4 70-4 ' Yinimon-realth 77 4 (p.S
U8-0 94-0 Enlernri*' Growth.... 110-7 116-fi
29-2 24-7 R«#.-nt Mini 21-7 26-5
Z6-S 25-0 Fmanriat 34 5 25 a
32-9 29-1 Hlch Inline Sl-fi <e 5
jn-4 2.3-7 Ind. Achiev.-ni-n* 77-5 I 39-3
106-0 80-6 Inreatmeni Trnai .... 94-5

1 7,-0
35-3 28-1 l^!«iiro 30-1 -33-4

29-

6 23-1 Hollander 28 * 28-5
^'2 S'S r 88 6 31-0
97-9 m-7 Onh-'dnr 90-7 96-1
127-0 102-0 Trinent Bond# 119-0 125-0

WELFARE EYS.
100-0 189-9 [In veal. Tni.t Plan.... — 1100-0
102-2 llOO-O I Propertr Fund.......! -

| lra-2

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
S'i I 5>p,ul ; 44-5

J
*47-0

30-

9 25-4 Financial 29-6 | 50.9

Ii'5 1 Si"?
,

.
:n>wth lnvwat. Unite 67-1 70-3

27-4 121-3 Income 25-6
| 96-fl

£S5 rinl-Sarinaji Bond’ 1 35-5619 units)

'Kr-fUatrihnUon
tBaiw>J on offer pries#

SHORT-COVERING against fhe

possibility oF an Americani
cop-

per strike broujabt sharp £13 a

ton gains to copper values on

the London Metal Exchange yes-

terday. _ ...

Lead was a firm feature win
Sains oF around £1 a too

_
Fol-

lowing the one cent a lb pnee

increase by America s St Joseph

lead company.

Tin was some £5 a ton better

while zinc was featureless.

In Mincing Lane markets

cocoa was a bright spot with

very active two-way
leaving values between ej-ou

to £4-50 a ton lower.

Sugar was firmer while coffee

was dull. Rubber was easier

For choice.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Hull! mwrt

sae& &jiaS3bMi&
IOI

ViN: Pcnan'l ««• £**7„„Lr;

J

^x nln

'

on. {",3:5S

at.
r,
ir, J

metric ton#. ,

7ixc siridt. Ob. 'MUcmh-uI
n ?! - 75 refs 1-757. Off. mlddav cash

PlS -SWIM-W. * ml he. tlM.OO-
riti •>>, AIL cl (sc cash £131-50-
£131. 7S. 5 mite. £134 - 00-XL54- 35.

T/O 2.050 metric tons.

SILVER: Barely *tradv. Stmt: 65- 9p*
fifi.Op. 3 mtlw 67.6p-6i-7p- , mtlra.

fi9-4p-69-7p. Spot 65-8P-66-OP. 3 mite
67 • 60-67-7P. 7 nibs 69 4p-6i9 7p. T/O
106 lots, ol 10.000™ each.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot
66 -3p (65.5PI. S mite 6#-8p (67-0PK
6 mite. 69 -SP (68 . 5pJ. YP. >Z-4p
(71 - bDI-
PLAT1NUM: Official £50_ (£50) pa*

iroy or. Free Market £43-£47 (£43-£4il
per trov oe.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COFFEE: Barely steady. July 372-5-

373-0. Sept. 366 0-366 5. Nov. o»9 5-

560-0. Jan. .Match
352-5-353-0. Ma.v 35! -0-351 -5. July
349 -5-550-0. Sale*: 339 tot* of five

“"COCOA: Weak. July 227-0-227-5.
Sepi. 232-5-233-0. Dec. 339-0-2o9-5.
Sfaririi 2*4 -£245-0. May 247-0-247-5.
jnlv 250- 0-251-0. Sept. 253-0-254-5.
SSl

Sirom«t"
7
OU: OuJet. July £124-50-

£125^507 Sept. £123 5J3-£1
23 -50 Nor.

£1*»1 -00 - £122-00. Jan. £121-00-
£103-00. March £131-30-£121-80.
£121-00 - £121-50. July £119-00-
£120-00. NH.
JUTE: Omirt. P.W. C " orade

June-July 153 «lr. P.W. *' D grade
June-July 143 ntr. Per kmu Ion.

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kernels:
JuU-Aua. £112. OO :

Julv-Auu. £187.
Cake 56 p.c.: July-Sept. £51-00.

Raw Cotum: Quiet. July 30-fi0p.
30-£0p. Oct. 30 -40p-o0 300. Dec.
50-400-50- BOp. March 3O-4On-30-8Op.
May 30- 40t>-30- 80p. T. O Ml.
RUBBER: Spot IS-TOo -

(15-80p-l fi - IOpl- J“'v
( 1-5 92P-1 ft 1 5p*. Sept. 16-25P-16 4=P
(16- I4p-16- 60p). „ . _ .

SISAL: i Junc-Juri i. No. 1 Bails £.9
(£T9i! No. 3 Long £78 i£78l. U.G.
£73 (£73i. „ .SOYABEAN OfL: Quiet. Ju'y
£129-50 - £131 -On. Sept. £715-00-
£1'1 8 OO. Nuv. £I13-50-£I16-00. Jnn.
Ell! -OO - £112-00. March £109-50-
£111-00. May £1 09- C*0-£1 10-50. Jody

Sv>;: 2

VtSiStAvrrf D"
llXrh £44 Vi.

43-S5-£4r. _ V a&
inrrilflroe £ie

.Ti

.

chTKn- £3 -1 i #
J.:

5|-NFLntvFR-Fri» OII^ Qnv ;

[}42 . ba . £ 1 J3 27 e?.- £

ai-n-BS-is w»*
tij-

89-5: .In-' 89-
Dec. 90-n-Sn ’ s*r|; Utfbi
2250 all*"

LONDON TEA ACCTHjj
The q-roi -fera-inff of

nmOMinerf * OCM I njr*
North Ityia aad otS?
:uroii< tea'- the Tea Brokers At
rejwvec! ff* Xflltt lad
ur.-f tolly Arm bra onbiui .dm
Qltea OOC per.ry per feJo to«*#r.

LONDON GRAIN MARKS
THE B*I.TIC: nbrat: Can. \Xn. J J«!« •ran; 32- 10 sir rat

tiiTc *r^=s 3 . -j5 *>r i*im nuv
Red _N— . ? In. traos M
e-’s*. ee-ya*. Trtf wirier Xn. ff

-

i;
Aon. 31 -70 «Se cnasi-.
itmr ,1ul» ?.i Dec tin. 29-23^
bary: Ross so S"Ot. St-rS r
ha”-r> eccni-nt. M4n ; £
Asofir-s J«:*' 30-6n sir TlRWi
Can. No. ? Ane. 27-Q #lr Ayr
levy tr»Ts fi'-non:. Per toon tor
irthern.«r sailed.

‘ w
HDAIT GROWN- Wheat; Veew

See:. 2*-t5ri Nay. 25-650
24 1)30. Ma-cfi 27-500. May ;
Baxley: \ro ile.nl;. Sent. !
Nov. 24-550. Jan. 25-250.
26-050. May 26-730. Basts:
lots. StvtImw per fcnn ton es-sft ,

MARK LANE- Snf» nt.Uiav, -
pern firmer herd, wes as- 1 - >

piM fv spn* d”!.ier:«. rtthT .

'

nf the donrosHc *>-aln marten n
cuiet er arrnuid ,w-enw nno*7
F'dlmtiB a'e aveiuaro eners’ qa ,

for prompt dclroerv L«nJnn erea.
soft miiliPfi 29 IH3-2P-50. sen Ul
hard tad fret mcrunted. Harley 1

onottoted. Feed 26-00-27-00 it

Oara nuUioa 28-00-29-00. feed"
28*00.

SMUHFIELD MEAT
BEEF: Scot UIN sides l«».^

UWrr hutrs 24-2-25-0. f(Frs 15-6
Erie hqtra 77- 5-24-6. rnlr« J2-?
Ynmslar rhilW limrs 22-1-73-5
rtilUed b<inel(-i« cuts—strip Irons
42-5. romp* 37-5-40-0. foe **rtc#

30-0. ulrepides 23-8-29-?.
'*7-5-23-3. VE\L« Em fata.

28*D. Tn'i fats 30-11. Enn. bests
20*0. mediums 75-0-T7-0. J
12-0-14-0: Scot babbles 1 1 {

6 -0-7 -5. * rwes 9-0. FORK:j
under 1001b- JO- 4-1 5-0._1 00-

1

[2»
14-2. 120-16016* 13-0-ld-8. 16#
12- 1-13 -2. 1 8D1t»» and nv“T 0-B

•Special quotiitai'fjns—eery Mali
produce in livnitfd wpply-

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone—brill 70-230; 'od Mfcfs

220- (wdd-vNs 70-1 SO: F.'fdwt 23>
herriw 150-160: kjpncr. I5i'
plaice (Dutch* loO-ljn: Jurbot T4L
wtritinn 30-90. Lb—eraby 10-23:

«>er« 55-95: salmon trout 25-35:
10-48.

COVENT GARDEN
Rrl. mn-erat a races lb 100-110:

40-50. S A grape* Hot 140-200:
pcttches each 5-1 5: Croitnrenlal a
trav 65-160: Bel. tvrtcurnulH &
Strnwe 1H 20-40: imp rhemes B» '

aprlcntes lb 5-8: rospbeme* lb
lmt* plums lb 6-15: smteebnria#
Israel nqrn melons cln 160-200
dpvvrt apples lb 6-10: Avocado .» >

trav 1 50-1 BO: mangoes ctn . 131
Kenra pineapples ca 40-60: 5 A j.
rtn 150-1 SO; S A oranne* ctn 14J-
S A nraprfniit cm 200-260: S A I—
rtn 200-230: imuce dox rod 1 S-3C
30.40: rncamhern box 80-100. to -

6-9; mvhieniR lb 1 7's-25: Eng.
lb 25-30. Others 10-25: bnudbe^M
3-6: pea* net 120-150: Eon. a#u^"
bundle 40-80: cauliBower dm 7C

earrnls* pet 131b 150-160: nitron# *.

80-120: trots «a bag Jersey HO
others 70-S0.

CANNING TOWN GLASS WORKS LIMITED

All-Round Progress Continues
Extracts from the circulated statement of the Chainna:

Sir Desmond Brayley, M.C^ DJL, JJP.
\
—

Group Sales Turnover advanced from £4,008,828 In 19691)

£4,862,785 in 1970, an increase of more than 20%. As a resuy

lam pleased to report a further Improvement in the Company c
pre-tax trading profits, which amounted to £232,813 again

£212.271. This was achieved after absorbing_ ail the ve ~

substantial cost advances which took place in 1970. The Boa v
recommend a total dividend of 10% on the Increased capitact
which is equivalent to 11-99% on the original capital, as again- -

10% for 1969. . ,
-f-

A Rights Issue and a Debenture Stock Issue in 1970 haiic-

enabled us to strengthen our cash position and to make improv.-..

meats to our production by the purchase of new machinery ai^Ti

to enlarge certain of our furnaces. -..J

On 19th. January, 3971, 515,000 Ordinary Shares weC'
allotted and issued as the consideration for the purchase i^~

the Goodwill of the glass and plastic container business r *-

Van der Hoeks limited, this being very much to the advantag-
of your Company.

Our present order book indicates that our sales for 197

will be in the region of £5,800,000. Hii5 upward trend is di

to a general increase and not to any particular section of oi'-rr

business. For the first six months of this year, the turnover
expected to be approximately £450,000 in excess of the cor
parable figure for 1970.

Gusts are still increasing but as we continue to mainta.'- -

our machinery and working conditions in a high state i

efficiency and we are continually working on new and betti-V
methods to improve production, we expect to achieve yi-.-

another reasonable increase in profits in 1971.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 11, Col. 4

REPRESENTATIVES

rapb. EC
HPEOAUST SALESMEN.
NiUonal group of companies u
tba outrun Industry st«k see-
ds! bl ulmmrs lor a. carcInUy
clecEed range of the ftuest nnd
best equlpmeul. Traluin uw
full aopport provided, fcxprn-
enee itith electrical cqmpmenl
an ndvanlage. but not e>«™-
tial. Applicant* will be allotted
to the n-Biansl office nearest
their home. Applicants should
write glviog brirl details of
career 10 dale (o &.5.I5374.
Pally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SUPERVISORS
Ezpandlna world wide life
luunuce company anedslislnq 10
the equity linked field require#
5 too clow leaders. _ Applicants
should route within 30 mflea or
central London and must be able
to show proof of nieces In aH
facets of recruiting, training and
continuous motivation. First class
career atructure and remunera-
tion . amomisL ibe best _ In

,
lhe

whale industry will ba offered (o

selected conffidalas. T#1‘
Jackson 229 0015

TOP SALES

EXECUTIVE

required by leading Ib«W-
Mtioflal Company to
Ladles' .end Children's jUSht-

wcbt. knltwrar afld ouiw
mar 10 the Wholesale.

the right man to get In <M
tbe ground ftgof wan a new
and earning division of >

SSg B findastabUshed »ra-
DUIt

ABOlimun ehonld (m Intcit*

Iljjeot. active end mtet hero
considerable #*P*iJ*Bee
St» field, preferably with
wuwsa connections.

Flret dew ealary asm P™*'
pecta; Company car and «-
panSri and backing of
Sd enthofllasUe aunegenieuL

Write flW»Si fM,“ dtg?3 tS«telephone numbffr to- ™
Sales Director. Albert *££?“!
Holding Company- Spt|W
Close, CIUion Botrievard-

Nottingtuua NCI EUZ.

KM**"

TOY TRADE
LEADING BRITI5H TOY

MANUFACTURERS mnilraa ex-
perienced sales represeniBUve tor
lnrporiant London terrUary.

.
We offer good starting ealarv

4- oxceflent ronuntnlM. ex-
dcdm,. company cor. which •
renewed annually 3 weeks’ Holi-
day and participation In contrt-
ourory pension scheme.

Appliesbona are invited from
persons ttlng In the London

,

area in,age gtoup 25139. pouu,- 1

ing drive and enthusiasm and
preferably with toy trade expert- 1

anca.

Write stallm detail# of age I

and past experience to Sales
,Manager. Louis Mara Ca. Ltd., 1

Industrial Estate. Swansea. Glam.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
EDITORIAL

gHired ft
mouthly.
and

I

curni
mrm

151? to
Telegraph,

GRAPHIC
GRA
prnct

.work
(cookery,
childrens).
The — 1

Lock
Load...

PMNT.TRODUCTION
EXECUTIVE

circa £3,000 p^.

tt>. PObltthhHt
EHSe? wrtU bring son con-
siderable reoponsibiliry. Print

,
l4i«rat preparalon.

art baring—indeed, all the
•1 age# involved in processing
thrir pabllcanous coma
voder your control.

Your knowledge nutst beextensive enabling yrsn iq***"”? .* flrm Orip on tba

gwraa rana
cnntrlbaUng creative Kfeai.

s
^,
u
.
™i ptwf* the

pmanaliiy and authority lo
flive clear advice and a
positive lead on print : pro-
duction mailer# wn-Hirr
dee nog with Junior jigs or
senior exMatlvm, You must
te> ,be prepared for lha
pensions] short trio hi tb#
U.K. or to tbo Coulineut-

Thh h a relatively Hew
company that bs* achieved
mold exptovoa and a viable
pnsltlna TOiurly rtne lo the
quality of it# mail •»gemenl.
If you vmnid welerone uie
opportunlt* in make a key
contribution wittim »ocfi an
nrganlrailDn. write con-
fidence to J. Grant, who
ha* been retained to a<1v:*a
On Hii* apporn'ment.
AUDLF.Y ASSOCIATES.
146. BMvKixia'e. London.

_ EC2M 4JX.
Tel. 01-247 3434.

APPOIHTMENTS

WOMEN
FOR

ACCOUNTS CU
Voung lady ag« IB

year*, to Iota .depl
pleasant stall and cup

3 weeks hoi.. L.Y
no San.

Salary neg.
Oom? Gl. Porilan
Rroeirt'* Park or

8t. Slailons.
HAMILTON SOME

CO. LTD..
52/56. Osnaburun
Regcnr* Park. N.
rfiona 01-387 85

]RK
loM

d St,.
warren

R5ET
St..
W.I.
55.

ARMY & NAVY CLUB
Lady required (competent
typerI, general secretarial
dutloa. including banquctliig.
Asr aroup 50/50. 5 day
per week. 9 n.ra. to 5 p.m.
Apply House Manager. S50
9721.

ssr^sa™
:lM

dSr
I«

5wrefi«B ,aiww; a«

«u.w«TJrsfc “

attain wur personal income

K”, Mlenttonn Pelrr tttmL

467 8368 9 a.m.-I P-M-

YOUNG. tBteUifleflt. amluUraH.
|

. BustoMfitnw mg* -ja^gl

ISsSi
w^a o^“m#rk«Tf

Salary starts

around £1.700. Pj» bonsw*.
car. oapensea firtd pen*iu“

“oeme. “V c'l
13B2*. Dolly Teicsraph. E.c.4.

l
oaL%r J«5Jn« s«3«A S

No DblJcn. J
01-242 4511. 8* “1 J

SUB-EDITOR
EnnmMnu »clrntil»e mhi Sh-
iga company require* evoew-
roerd uab-editijr with gegre#
or other qnatiaeit.niK in
eK«tptitrj. Salary negotijMe.
fleuf write giving deriiil* ro
rowlMf*. w|e. «c., to Hit
Echertey. Hewlett ft S«n
LM- Soerinim Hojiw.
Alderfm notwl, London.
N.W.4. 3XX.

technical writer
FOR

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS

A writer baring Brneral
tmckarowd « «-

j.nfif il A liiHWVl® d'jc Ot

Sffiol » twftil but ao* r»*o;

gap*sprat

ASSISTANT
TO

EXPORT SALES
MANAGER

UP TO EL300
Thl# la n challenging patHlon
wKMi a Inph degree of Cue-
Ipiurr coixael. Enenttally
the role w

.
to .ensare that

overacos dcltvprtre of our
sboo care prodacl* are car-
ried on! nffonfclio to plan.
Specific talks will Include
durum rotation, cbccktan on
drltvcrle>*. corrcMtondenca
nnd telephone wnrk and a
hH of orablem Mdag.
Awrtlw ii't Idcnllv aoed 85
yenra or more Mhouid bavo
bad relevant crorrlrpcc and
preferably » knowfedg# of
French or German.

CompreteiHIve fringe bene-
fit? Include profit sharing
and Dcmipn icinirg.

PTe#4e write. (inKim re-
ference D.M. or t'kpbotm:

The personnel Manooef.
Reckm A Cttlm-n
VtOlriHIloW I>St>.H?ll.
Burl 'ml Latri,
Clwwirk, V\ .4

.

Tel. 01-994 6464.

ASSISTANT sUpEKVIisQr —
Charitable orn-tnKsiinn. \v.],
A mnhirp, cumpiVi-ionale ptf-
*on to be (rained tor a vnmr
poettlun With tltli wnrlltwhlle
gtuup. Good typing pi«r. ab<l>ty
to -.upeniv a -.mall nftir. s>laH
Including 3 physically di-oklrd
girh. bnlarv cnitrel> nenotiibie.
Call Mi- MuriB. 7.14 0911.
Di eke frouiwci. 225. Hriicnt
Street. (AIjO open Saturdn:v
in-4.i

AUDIO SECRZT7ARY—TW IVEL
AGLNTS.. V'.«*’U m.i>i I he
tlontinrninl Manugrr oniout
holiday (ironp* : m-tae enlenum.
tnroli Briann-iiient 1*: lollnw
through hotel bouklmp-. Qvfotil
Cuciu. siildry £1 ,M(t pits-

trawl dscAUDK. (.all Wendy
Ke|l, . 7.74 0911. Drake per-

aormrl. 225. Regefli street,
IAIuj Open Saturdays 10-4.1

AUDIO TYPIST/
RECEPTIONIST

Young lady, aged 1 8-23.
varied rreponslbUTllBS. Wall
appointed office.

3 weeks' hot.. L.V*., fl-5.

no 6aU. Salary nea.

Ckjse Gt. .
Portland SL.

Regent'# Park or Wuiren
6L Giartons.

HAAULTON SOMERSET
52/ 5^

C
oLarturi>h' SL.

Be-

come AND WORK
ON A NEWSPAPER

TWO INTERESTING JOBS

are available in the amsificd
Advcrtbcmcut UcOOItUiefit Ot

The Dally Telegraph.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST

SENIOR CLERK
You ehnuJd be between 21 and

30. with Bond typing, a pleasant
telephone voice, on Interest In
people and plenty nf rammnn
sense. Salary l nr a 35-baur week
k over £!!0. plus some overtime.
4 week*' annual holiday, ennlrcn.
Good cojidltlons and grind
chances ol promotion

.

Ring or write G. N. Weerten.
1 he Dmlv Telegraph. 135. Fleet
Street, E.C.4. Tel.: 01-583
3039. raid. 302. alter 10 a.m.

CLASSICS SECRETARY: Appli-
cations are invited Irom gradu-
ate* In an Art* subject, prefer-
ably Classics or Latin, lor the
pel of Stcrt liu f to the D-- 1

purtments of Greek and Latin.
Shorthand typing and Mcreianal
cutperJcoca mcnlial. Salary on
scale £i.320-£l>7*0 per an-
num. Heave write fully as noon

powible, giving twine* nf 2
referee-. t« The becreiary. Bcd-
lurn College, Repeat’ folk.
Lundun. NW1 4NS.

CREATIVE JUNIOR TYPIST lo
join welt known tnagofttie. ir«
a lun world with lots UI anpor-
tunlly lo meel people and ad-
vance. Accurate typing, '3.311

alart. Salary £*JOO-£l .040
a.a.e. Call Irene Dnugbiry, 734
0011. Drake Personnel, 225.
Krqrnr Streel. (Also open
Saturdays 10-4.)

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY rc-
qulred fur I he ProIes«ar or
UIdIluI Phnrmacologv . Thl# la

an intrn-xing and varied pool in
bn-j (Jepnriinent. Good secre-

tarial training unit experience
e-.vrnH.tj. Initial wilnry in range
up hi L 1 .595 per annum mndi'r
renew i wiih proMklun fur pru-
niuutirt. 4 virek* annual leave.
Appliratjiin* in Uie SrcMiitj.
Ruj.il ViivtnrHdiiele Medical
SCbfiul. Henimi-rsmlih HovpitHl.
Duc.Mii- Ri.jd. London. l\. 12.
quotin' i referencr 20(273.

NEW BRANCH nf busy eMale
agents, requite cnlcrprfc-imi and
aciivo lady in iram a1- NEGU-
T1ATOR, Valid driving licence
p-kenilul. 5-diiy weak. Tel.
Mrs ftrlchombcr. 946 4008.

IF .YOU CAN TYPE and take
rTlcl.il Inn. enpe With 5 'O 4
Bnlrs L on Inters who might all
nee<) you at the suw 1 time,
are be i ivcop 18 and 25, and.
ideally, gave a t. light knowledge
ol Germjo. you birvc a ready
made ucHltlnn In our re unity
ccomdimi iniprnailunal firm.
«'H|, tnwl -alanr . and frtngi
brnphiL. There fc alvo a vmni.ir
voenn- > la nur crnnniercini iir-
paiiq.rn1

. CotiUlliona In nur
Office* in Kmgswav am meid
nnd pro,pens e*evlhjnt. n \xm
»re taterertrd .pl«» call 836
9165 nnd oak for Mr Gardiner.

SECRETARY—PUBLIC
RELATIONS i
MARKETING

ChamngfoD * Ci».. ihe
real 'ino I tumps ny of ihe Ba-«
Charringlon Group require abcctelary ftir ibetr Public
R.-lallDn- OPirey and Murkrt.
inn Srovlcrs Mann'ier. she
will he n.-Mir>tiM DI- mr
arranging racrljirn nnd a u-
pt'lnUneui^ Includlnn the
Frevs: drahog with coaeumer
queno, over the [ci-phoq,-
in panlcular with Public
H<

?
use Mnnageis nr Ten-

Mit>. She -hi.uld he agr,(
or over, with gnnd -cl tr larlsl
rfpntew mcludln-i qrvid
horl hand 'Upmg. and audio
?r,' JT.

h ‘' “PPOriunliy ,o
fitlrnij public hauar md club
oprolng-vrllh the Public Re.
lallam Office. rxisLa. Appil-
raMons should be made ioDrsmund (.. Tnbndy.
CharrlmUM & Co.. AuthorBrewery. Mile (ad, ijlijnii.
El 4UL.

SECRETARY
required lor the PrnDmid Dg-Mnm.nl of * lame latentaCloMl" holt sale Mrat l.->mpeinr.
The .uctwiul amllcatK all

have pond thortbtvnd md typing
epreifti. a ntmure cen-upaWy. Hie
nbillpr to use her InRlrttve and
be iMd to drollno «tUi pcogle
qt n« leveh.

The work 1> varied nod ln-
tcrroUna. ibe ftrarr-. are 9.00
g.m.-j.OO p.m. Mundirr- Friday.
Hie bent-flb liKhuk- a roo -uiUry
Plu» L.Vs. nnod workrop conJi-
lime in modem nthcev. riertrir
irpewnter and Iwliihiy erranae-
mrm will be honoured.

Plen-e write in nr Iclrohnne
Mre Slatl Manager. Tlmma*
RorKiwick ft brim Lid.. Prlnry
Hnuee. 51. Jobn'R law. London.
E.C.l, Tet. 01-SM 1388-

SECRETARY/PA.
Tn th* Export S.rtn Direc-
tor nf expanding engineering
company |„ Went Mlddtrnrft
with new products to pro-
mote obruud.
Appllcunv, mud be tree to
travel. In nor.M-vlnn nf
current drivmn licence, ohm—
purl and JiDuld hr ai least
In mid -1writ)irs. A .rmnd
Itnouag.- nuuld hr dr-lrnble
but not r,-cnnal. EktepHon-
ally noad salary nnd rx.
tware* EnclOM: n recent
sn.ip.hu i and xuic tan detail*
when reolcina. Write b.P.

Uauy Tclrgrapn.

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

We need a happy, efficient
eeereirtrv with a flair lor
nrnanbalinn who enjoys
vaned wnrk In a busy offi,.a
including dealing with appli-
cants by phone nnd In per-

Wo Ihmk she will ba
;— _ Jo 35. have pood

or C.b.E.a nnd
vuunu ^ecrvldrmf experroacu.
nni neceeaarlly in personnel.
Slurling sulary would be
£1.000-£1.2b0. wl(h up to
5-6 week#' holiday nnd cx-
, nlicnl ciin.lltluns nf service.
Write in Mrs Hickman. Por-
>>unnrl Uepartnirnt, Umdua
Sch.ioT of Eiunonilc*. Hau<ih-

"AE.
bl" LorK, °Q - WC3A

AIR PRODUCTS LIMITED

SECRETARY in our
PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

We are a fast esaancHoa
chemical engineering ciioi-
pany with qur aftm,nlsrrativg
crnlre nt New Malden. A
vacancy has arisen lor a
Secretary In our Personnel
Department to assist in the
me ruiimm I end training
*ci 1 loo. working For flic Per-
sonnel AdmuHslratlon .Mana-
ger.
She wilt handle eorre-pon-
dencr. n-iating tn reeruil-
taeiH and booking training
ci.ur'B. liarii: wttn recruit-
ment rnnsulianr-. PplicnnLs
and Manager* within ihe
Company. A nnod command
of English l> required along
with ndequnie shorthand and
typing weed*.
In return we olfi r an allrnc.
live .-ABrtlnn -alnrv. Hires
werke" annual holiday. 5
a.m. -5 p.m. imnlnvmrnl.
com n bin Dry pension -chcme
lid free ftfe asHiirnip:c.

TmcresleH nDDhr.i'ib. hriwccn I

the .ng'’' nf -»i <md 40 I

should r.iniact 1

Be r burn Wrep.
Prrwmnn rjlilrer.

AIR FROm ICTS 1 1MITCD.
Cirombe H"u*r.

St. George-, Square.New Malden, Surrey.
Telephone; 01-942 0434.

SEr?ETAeliV r- ,nT Priinrriv
Gn. Oifrilor In rinnenml
ijmrro Park Lane hv Mn rtile

fne'
1

ii
lbr‘ Frw.irdliin _ler%

lor able ron^clenlmu.,. ,md
fia^

1
Jjiigj

l*,!r'n"- M| ro Kerry,

SECRETARY

FOR
PRESS OFFICER

Bright and well orqanl*ed
jeiTf-iary n-quired |,,r >>n^j
Dnitcr uf large englneerinu
OUll LOIriUlnee pr, id I letnn.up. A-jr ;o + . Sm ill
ineiullv Itublinly ftS
hnnhwe" ’"V! BUItlUlVI
hnruerln-i fin", n PiirV3.50 ii .in.-5. .ic, ii. ni. Ltn-il
lenl canteen niM., ow,RnundiMr Ralph B59 9090.

SECRETARY/SHORTBAND
TYPIST

required for a smalt Group
of Management Consultants,
part nf a large Internal Iona I

corporation. located la

The Job involve* typing ror-
re^pondem.e and repnrl* on
a wide vnriely of pro,eels.
conDdenlinH ftlmn. lelrphona
messdijes and qnifral nffice
duties, and wrnild suit
yuunp vecmary/vhnriliarui-
•»Pi'l with not less rtian one
jear s nperlcpce. A, rurxe,
well presented work i, niora
iinpnriant than high rpecds.
Fkaro wrltefrinq giving brief
details ol age and exocre

Mi-s G. M. Morgan «DTt,Group Personnel SennceaIHE Rif, -TFVTD.ZINCf
CCffl PGRATtOX LTMlrEO
a W. J.ini(C, EauHm,

I nndnn. S W.

|

TH. : 01-930 J599. Lil. 3Sb.

PEMOli PARTNER Eireurenitcciurm prarticn remlTrii
P.A. Sccretnry withShorthand. DelWhlful wr-

ri.nndirvgs. S.ilprv frnm £1.35n
“53

•’ >NF SHOULD HAVE A FLAIR
Inr nriiantslng: an aluliiy to
">-rk Independently when I'm
*** '’Dtimtstlc hrert 11« Senlnr Cimsullant wgri, *wnrlil wide M.inaniunrnt Cnn-
siiliaiitH Group—whn (rains
I l.rnl luninr cvrulires in sale*
4 marketing tn.1miques. ‘tep
pn-uinn ynn w,mld fill re #eere-

•irnaniser. ||X
S'” ' 2 i-ud hill,.

!J! m - halllril n.uOO. rail
Mrinili. 7,14 n*n 1. Dr^ke

iau'"""’
1, ?-’• R,^Knt Si reel._»Alsu open Saturdavy ;0-4. )

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST

C1.2C1-C1.56S

In,l flute
j Of Munlrrpal

Ac’' ,JU “tin's
*<1«lrra an rxp*.a rif ncviiW'-iimand lypt-rt B | « Mlor?within the K.»ic shown. Fufl

'•sb^suts

P^^r-^4
oTlA'Zsl 0*'1 “ 'Dhon-

f lu w mTiJ"™ jb’J

WANT TO BE OUR ^ :

FIRST SECRETARY?' ‘

Tbl6 la a complHrty ne
pori and we have Ml
deparunem respaaslhla
group admlntstratloa
nuremg pervonoel aad 4«ft_
vie^

Wn am looking for a 11vet
efficient Dirt aged about S
to act as secretary to
pursing officers (male #' <-

remnlei, aucreasful cant -.j

dm* wtn have bar oe L
office, new farnltur*. « 3
typewriter, etc. It A >i
are looking for a ch«H«i«u’
Jab and have an interest .

people, then tills Is H» ^ ft-,for you. ijlf*

Salary about £1.000. Pleo:*lJtj
apply Assistant Feroogn *
Officer. Royal Free Hospftf
Gray 'a Inn Road, Loadtif
WC1X 8LF or iBlesftoi^T'i
01-S57 6411 EM. 51. V«

I tJ9

TWO SECRETARIES
In our modern, landscaped
umces near Loudon Britfga.
*n. re are two empty de,h*
»'Mlllno tor Iwo efficient,
cnucrful fecretnrlev—one will
replace uiir prcsi at girl wbo
has la leave lor personal
reoaoaa.

The Jab ta^ta work for tee
Financial Controller of one
ol nor Divisiuna— you peed
troud .seirelanaJ skills, plusan ability lo work bard, cooe
with phone calls, check
Bi>.uuit(s and Mill come upsmiting—very demand Ino.

Ihe second secretary is forour i.ititimumtatlnni Maaa-
2-Hi ••swum, who
d-als wiih icleohunc. leie*and general CDlUinuDKBLqa

mrvu.jhuut ihe
?',a

.
ln shtod skill* aad

311 ability I u meet dnarilm—
beciic but interi-stMig.

ijmsTio Indus! nes m nur
?dn,

“ wc make producm
|

T

o
n,,

e?J.
r0m fcteite-w tornn

I’,.,,
riccuome caliulmors;we || oiler you a salary heliwern £l.200-£I.4t»

v
rriZlauranl vouchrr. of u3p

lv;^ ""irking tooraf

rtrJLSK m™.

Tk
8
T

,

o"^.,n.‘llJilr ie
, s Ud..75/T9 bouiiiwdri. Slre#Ls-fc-l- 038 S03Z.

2
to
E
in 1Bl

J tJare f«iaWedS' r
'! Ltd. inwkrra of

nriJUfi JriTteoc and Brt-

nm?
n, ’LUhlr Knfqhisbridne

P™:'-- They WIK be workingm our busy Maritnttng Dco»rt-
ff’fc"

1 dealing wtth fariMOo.
w^rk h bard but newiKd-
so we need girls wild in-

and tniUgUv,- andwh" ere able to cope on their
PlrirtT of cqqtavt wiih

liiuple MUi. _>hnr;»Mi:d-lynmu
yPfvds 1MI45 »ml uccuracv
Ij. esvemral. A wilUngrK^

, Diu Obuiinional dudfii ,v w
would W »n Jlvantaqc. ks.-Vu
leiK Jdtora. 9.15 io

-

a joBve-dny week. i.v*. prot1 |.

SHOPS AND STORES

NORWEST CO-OP ERATJVI
SOCIETY LTD.

Invite auDUraUotB for tbf
' --

trooltlon of

BUYER j .

Air Hosiery. Gloves. Cos
metlcs. Baby-Uumi and CbU-
dren'a Wear Department. ' -

Applicant# must be ca»W
or buying for Departmeata
wor« nnd sever# I branrtiO;
Every opportunity wlB
OlveH lor own loIdatM »
bo used.

Salary by negoUaUoa ***1^1., -

imj to capericoce: V"
AUnwauce; Supwnim113001

Schome: Holiday
. buihiurird. \

SS
1*-. aqe. ete. no v

cpnndcncci. tu the Ferson*
Officer.
NORWE5T CO-OPUR*TIV
- SOCIETY LIMITED.. ,
51 UOWNnX'G STREET,- 1 .

Manchester M60 ilU-

; i?l

IVHOLE FOOD SHOP. B-i
ore#, require? full time w® A-

«*/„ scillno side. 5-d«7 * - !£15 Weekly ,vtrti rrvfced
airor 6 oioniha. Good £

•'

*"«3 rcqolred. Writ# ’

13828. Djtly Telegraph. E_

OffiCE VACANCIES
A BACKGROUND of OF

exj*. SENIOR or jut
Permun.-ni to £0.000 #*
I*!"ffp

1
ra rv. Avian Aqy..

Toitroiiam Court Rojd <

S', btn.i. w.i. Tel

•P*- * 30. Dover St., i
ditty- ft i. nuipot Lane.

ADVERTISING Agency Km
oringe area requires seer
'.«« riiorrtiandi. 0.50-t
L-Y' 1*- Ring Hk Brown
1444.

Continued. oq Face 28, C
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mn w. arc a branch of the largest packaging

orK3ni«aj,on in Europe situated in Cast London
i,Jfl

U and employing over a thousand persons engaged

fl4«ViW l *:• irt >h" manuUCture meral containers.
£jdj •

Iftit'K Training Officer

2^’S'f^ (Hackney and Clapton)

The Branch has Two factories situated within

th ^NUfi
*' 5

two mil« each ether ar.d we are looking for

ffdii?.*, r* e man to be responsible to the Branch Personnel

i.22l! ManaRC for the total training function for all
rph»n1' * a.* . nf Pfnolnv-Pfn .ir tka spWr^f

i. Hi*.

Mlfs
fc

; The Branch has Two factories situated within

th ^NUfi
5

two mil« cf each ether a^-d we are looking for

jw«irl
l

i“
i

r» e man to be responsible to the Branch Personnel

il22j| "nd.'-.N, Manager for the total framing function for all

l,!«* V, / prides of emplm-ees at the factories. His

«i£n
"J|h ’!. duties will include the identification of training
Jn

' need*;, the arrangement of suitable courses both

T^^nr * *' Internal and external to satisfy the needs, the
r^ conformity of training to recognised standards,

&(} *ti liaison with management and supervision, visits

sf'
r rnJS'.*r '!/• i *8 outside bodies, e.g.. school* and colleges,

Im?- /* 1 ;,
1 *,

«il

,

i. working within laid budgets and evaluating

;“JV:
"
R

training carried out.

i^’iTr in'^? v,1- The successful applicant will already have had
;?-

1
^". experience of similar work and knowledge of

*'* %' *^e Industrial Training Act preferably in the

i»*°MF f engineering industry. He will already have
fh h5o

attended a recognised training officers' course
> and ideally he will be from an engineering or

‘r> n5n
’4 v*-. • personnel background. Evidence should be

’’**
si.,*" shown nf successfully dealing with people at

all levels whilst determinedly implementing
!?**_

.

training policies.
Htai j

|.«-I Jl^v.

Hlj Chief Apprentice

Instructor (Hackney)

, nn»i^.'*
F
V> The Apprentice Training School situated at the

"V hnil-j!!? 1 Hackney Branch is responsible for the first two
-;?

r

"?h'J
!: J years’ off-the-job training of craft mechanical

n,
engineering apprentices from four London fac-

'-n* "'“'W tones both fn technical skills and character

\m b*
'

^ v- development.

l-sT'v.J ??.. Due to impending retirement we are locking
L
o

for a man to take charge of this school respon-
d.V " sible to the Branch Personnel Manager. The
iii successful applicant will already have had con-

.
siderable experience as an instructor of appren-

ticcs either In the engineering industry or in

BILllXto
H.M. forces. He must be fully conversant with
the Operating of toolroom machines and prac-

* • tice and have knowledge of product costing.

J"
p *Drv|^ Trained to at least ONC standard in mechanical

isi engineering he ideally should have knowledge
4*- of the requirements of the Engineering Industry

CnvE^J Training Boards recommended standards for

-:‘n
£‘.••‘•*6.” aporentices, including module training.

Salaries will be commensurate with qualU
’’’"’r; w £ fications and experience.

Tiir jBOit f
'

& Si:
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3“S. zT- h',1
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fe>.
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Applicants should write giving brief details of

age, education and experience to: The
Personnel Manager, The Metal Box Co. Ltd.,

Urswick Road, London, E.9.

*s CcinlfD®
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Cooper Brothens &Co.
Limited, Management
Consultarns, Abacus House,
Gutter Lane

,
London, E.C.2.

Data
Controller
Salary:£1,800-£2,250

TheJob: To schedule, coordinate and pro-

gressinfonnation in connectionwith,
an extensive computer based data

?
racesdng systemmthe Record and
ape Industry. The work will in-

clude an. overall responsibility for

file maintenance, the generation of
a reliable company data base and
the resolution of user enquiries.

The position enjoys a senior icport-^ _ iag level in the Company.

The Man: Education to ‘A’ level standards.

- Knowledge ofE.D.P. and accounting

essential; experience in the Record
_ Industry desirable.

I*OCailOn! Greater London Area. limited

_
travel in flicUX necessary.

Conditions of work are good and personal develop-

ment is encouraged and rewarded.

Applicationswllbe treated inconfidenceandshould
give brief details of experience, qualifications, age
andpresentsataytto-Box2905jDTclo C&RSLtd.,

4(8A East Homing Street, London, ECU 3AY.

C* y' -fvx'

TRAINEES FOR

MANAKMENT At® SALES
FMC Limited provides excellent career oppor-
tunities for young men in its Meat Wholesaling,
Manula during and Bacon Curing businesses
throughout Ihc British Isles.

There are vacancies for;

1. School leavers with “A" levels.

2. Men with degrees or technical qualifications.

3. Other young men (20-35) wirh personality
nod drive ivho must have at least four good
" 0 " levels, preferably induction Maths and
English.

Applicants should write wilh full particulars to Hie
Group Fcrsonne] Manager, FMC limiied, 19-23,

KniEMSbridge, London, &.W-L

U* f
The Dallg Teleprapft, Thursday, June Sir 29T1 22f

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER
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y ***?•. /K-j' <-.v
r - x\ ,

1 * Advertising Services
Please write directly to our client No approach will be made
to present or past employers without your permission.

Resident Engineer for BR Hovercraft

MII.K
MARKETING
BOARD

This appointment fallows the expansion within the problems in fie:

engmeerinc organisation of BR Hovercraft Limited— ticulsr. Admin
" Se»pcrd," the loremost commercial operator of tiaL Coromencii

hovercraft in the world. The Resident Engineer will be to £5,055 p.a. I

responsible to the Route M.inagcr Tor maintenance. Railways Board
repair and servicing at the Dover Hovercraft Tcrmin.tt. scheme and ll

There arc iwo SllN 4 Mounrbaticn Class Hovercraft accepted. Ther
Operating the crOMt-chanucl Nervico from Dover to travel facilitic
C.ila is/ Boulogne. Jle will have a stjJT of 60. Tile qualifications,
successful enndidate, probably bclwccu 25 and 40, with he addressed
MEMech.E, AMiEE or FRAI1S. will have extensive Manager Iqnnt
knowledge and experience of Hovercraft engineering Board. 232, Ma

Training Specialist
required tn join our Personnel Division's central train- types of staff. C

ing function which Is responsible for providing an level, and shou
advisory and co-ordinating training service to the many meat qualidcai
units of the MMB. The Board is a xiation-wido years’ experien
organisation employing over fl.000 staff with a wide is related to a

diversity of qn.ilifir.it inns snic.irl over an unusujlly carries other
bioad r.ingc of functions; this appointment, therefore. Please reply, q
offers the opportunity tn be involved in a comprehen- Personnel Offi
sive range of training activities, covering &U levels and Ditton, Surrey.

Petroleum Engineers
Thc^e two appointments result from our continuing paid according
world-wide expansion, and offer the opportunity of a and condition!
full and varied career in llic company's exploration least three wc<
arlivilics. Rolh posts will initially involve field work service on a
in Nnrrh Africa ond the Middle East, and candidates and educations
should be prepared tn serve on a bachelor basis. If P. B. R. Star'
necessary. Applirnnt* must have a minimum of five Petroleum Con
years’ relevant oilfield experience, as well as a good Lane, London
degree or equivalent qualification in science or lech- with hrief det!
ncitogy. Competitive and progressive salaries will bo 820 6522 for an

Telecommunications Engineers

NEW APPOINTMENT AT DOVER TERMINAL
problems in general and the Mouutbatten Gass in par-
ticular. Administrative engineering experience essen-
tial, Commencing salary will be within the range £L5C5
to £5,055 p.d. The company is a. subsidiary ni British
Railways Board which operates a contributory pension
scheme and ihc transfer of fisting rights can be
accepted. There are also Tree and reduced rate rad
travel facilities. Applications stating age, education,
qualifications, experience and present saiary should
he addressed tn the Hendnuarlers Staff & Services
Manager (quoting reference RB./l/D), British Railways
Board. 232, Marylebone Road, London, N\V1 6JJ.

types of staff. Candidates should be educated to degree
level, and should have a recognised personnel manage-
ment qualification: they will already have had some
years’ experience la the training function. The salary
is related to age and experience, and this post also
carries other attractive conditions of employment.
Please reply, quoting reference D.S86, to: The Senior
Personnel Officer, Milk Marketing Board, Thames
Ditton, Surrey.

paid according to experience and qualifications. Terms
and conditions include ample leave allowance—at
least rhree weeks in rbe UK after each three months*
service on a bachelor basis and generous pension
and educational assistance schemes. Please apply to
P. B. R. Stark, External Recruitment, The British
Petroleum Company Limited, Britannic House. Moor
Lane, London EC2Y 9Blr

, quoting reference EXP/D.
wilh hrief details of relevant experience, pr ring QL-
920 6522 for an application form.

required for the installation, maintenance and super-
vision of modern electronic systems used in our off-

shore oilfield complex at Das Island in the Arabian
Gulf. These are baebelnr postings but carry generous
home leave and allowances. Candidates, aged 25 to

40. should possess a minimum of KNC or equivalent,
and have several years’ practical experience with
radio systems ranging from MF to Microwave multi-

channel, with a good working knowledge of digital
telemetry and automatic telephone systems. Please
write, quoting reference JL945#D and giving relevant
information about yourself to: G. L Andrews, External
Recruitment, The British Petrolenm Company Limited,
Britannic House, Moor Lane, London, EC2Y 8BU, or
ring 01-920 6522 for an application form.

Foundry Sales Appointments SOUTH EAST

Kent Alloys Limited, a member of the GKN Castings
sub-group, wish to make the following appointments
based at their Rochester. Kent, works. Candidates
should preferably be aged 50 to 40, and should hanre

had comprehensive training and subsequent experi-
ence in the non-ferrous and ferrous foundry/
engineering industry, serving either the aircraft.

electronics, automotive, chemical or general engineer-
ing sectors. Please write, quoting reference D.216,
giving age and brief details of qualifications, experi-
ence ana current salary to C. E. Munday, Administra-
tive/Personnel Director, Kent Alloys Limited, Temple
Manor Works, Priory Koad, Strood, Rochester, Kent.

Senior Technical Representative

to be responsible to the Sales Manager for an area pto be responsible to the bales Manager zor an area
covering the major part of the South East region. He
will sell, at senior level, ferrous and non-ferrous cast-
ings to the industries listed above. He must have a

Assistant to Sales Manager
to fill a new appointment, reporting to the Sales
Manager, aimed at providing a support function for
the technical representatives in the field and to act as
liaison between them and the company's production

• SENIOR ELECTRONIC ENGINEER

e SENIOR ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

The Process and Engineering Development
Group designs and develops process machinery
for use throughout the Ever Ready Group. The
work-load is increasing and we now require two
senior engineers to join us at our modern and
excellently equipped centre in North London.
Salaries will be attractive and the conditions of
employment, including career prospects, are
good. Chartered engineers are preferred,

(minimum HNC), in age range 30-45.

Senior Electronic Engineer
Will be responsible for the design, development
and implementation of control equipment, with
good experience with high-speed mass
production machinery.

Senior Electrical Engineer
Will be responsible for the design and
specification of power systems in use in our
many factories and will liaise with and supervise
contractor on site. He should be fully conversant
with systems up to 11 KV.

Please write to;
The Manager, Power and
Control Systems,
The Ever Ready Company
(G.B.) Limited.

ParkVIew, Ashley Road,
Tottenham, London, N.17

EVER READY

proven sales record, preferably to this environment,
allied to the ability to riisensa technical detail at any
level, both within the company and with customers.

and technical departments. His wide range of res-
ponsibilities will require tbe development of a
thorough knowledge of both production and tie com-
mercial aspects of the company's business.

CAN YOU SELL?
—TTien yon are tl>e mailwa are looking) for in London

=rwa •ks?" -* • *
W* provide comprrhenahn,
inlnliH, » company ear.
profit-sharing scheme, high
commKsion rates, every op-
portunity for career promotion
and earn liras limited only by
yonr results.

X. VOB expert to .earn over
ca.000 a year, bam a mwa
o€ Bates success, tbe ambition
to advance, and trek a new
and Interesting outlet lor
your ability—apply now!
Write tos

—

Barry Boulton,
BSNTOK1L LABORATORIES

LTD..
16. Dover Street.
London W1X 4DJ.

2 sales
Executives

with a present and afuture
Lion Emulsions make and ‘•cl I a wide range
cf lop quality bitumen products and related

contract services in the highway and dvil

engineering markets.

Currently we need two highly energetic
men. aged 25-30. 10 sell our products and bo
trained for management. Advancement to

ihc latter depends on success in the former.

One man will operate in the South East,

the other in the North West. Intelligence,

determination and ambition are funda-
mental requisites. A degree or equivalent

and some selling experience are desirable.

Starting salary £1.700-£l r900; company car;
contributory pension scheme.

Please write for an application form to:
J. T. Courtney Hatcher, Marketing Direc-
tor, Lion Emulsions Ltd., Three Mill Lane^
Broraley-by-Bow, London, E.3.

MEDICAL

REPRESENTATIVES
Given thorough product training, adequate professional support,
rewards for a Job well done, statistics and contacts backed by
an experienced management service team which delights in
extending a man to hla full potential, COULD YOU SELL OUR

UCAL PRODUCTS AND SERVICE TO THE MEDICAL-
PHARMACEUTICAL PROFESSIONS?

OUR NEEDS
Wo need men aged

1

25-45, with « sound basic education, and
proof of succevt as salesmen. Such men should have an
Interest in medicine or pharmacy: be thinkers; self-starters;
businessmen; creative men. They should have an alert mind;
a sense ot discipline; be hard, persistent workers; Impatient
men; ambitious men.

TERRITORIES
Vacant territories are based on the following centres: •

NORTH GLASGOW SOUTHAMPTON/PORTSMOUTH
LIVERPOOL SURREY
BRISTOL LONDON S.W./S.E.
LONDON NORTH

THE REWARDS
jyr the right men there is an opportunity to earn a BASIC
SALARY up to £-.000 per annum, subifet to regular review;
with participation In a worthwhile Incentive bonus scheme based
on personal sales achievement—payable quarterly; a Chrysler
Avenger CL saloon with an allocation of free private mileage

;

a generous luneh allowanre; participation in a contributory
pension scheme plus tree Life Assurance and reimbursement of
business expenses. Holiday entitlement is three weeks per .

annum.

ACTION
|

If thla Is what you want out of Ilf* writ* In confidence to

Sales Director, Ethical Division,

ARMOUR PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY LIMITED.
HAMPDEN PARK,

EASTBOURNE. SUSSEX.

TheMidland Bank
offered securityand the
chancetogetahead.
Notmanyjobsdothat!

Bob Vineer Joined us straight from
school, when he was 18.

“My prospects? I Lope to be in

management within ten years, but that

“I’d just taken ‘A’ levels”,he says, depends cm me". __
“I wanted a job that offered security Bob Vineer has talked tojron. Why
uni the chance to set ahead, so I chose not come and talk to us? Fill m the

the Midland. coupon below.

“My work there began as a junior

clerk, you know, generally learning the jhWB^
business. But after four months, I SWBffiHD
moved onto higher things— as a cashier. y

“After a while at that, 18 months 1 *T 'gSP
or so, I did a spell on control work. x -fc&mf

“Now, at 21, I’m doing; junior iV.-^K.
foreign and securities work at Acton
Branch.

“What do 2 like about ray job ? jWgHjBHt
Oh, the variety, meeting people—the
money's good as welL

To: Staff Manager, Midland Bank LtcL, Poultry, EC2P 2BX
J Fd like to hum more about a career with the Midland Bank,A u Mfvfc bis nrww ffM/f v mwc** m vmimij uui

|
•! have,'expect to .*Q' levels, 'A* levels.

At present •I'm at school/working full time and hiand have experience in

pm
5315!

Stock Control
(West ofEngland)

at Management Level
If yon are a Stock Control Manager of a mill retail group (or Assistant Stock Control

Manager In a large group) and are effectively controlling availability and movement of
stocks with quick-changing demand, then this post may fit yon, and you it.

Experience in food or fashion etc. would be appropriate, since this company markcaa a

large range of semi-iashjon garments through various channels including its own shops

and mail-order. Preferred age 26-3 ;.

The Stock Control Manager will have fuD responsibility for all stock movements within
the group.

Salary in die range £3 ,ooo-£3 ,£oo plus usual benefits.

Phase 1rrfta, in ttiia confidence, toA.C. McBaia, Dinner, quoting fcf: AjS5i3.

^TTTAk/M TEAM (MANAGEMENTAPPOINTMENTS) LIMITED,
1 i CArT. 1 43* Sloane Street, London SWiX oLZ.

COMPUTER PRODUCTS

SALES ENGINEER

Ampex, World Leader in the field of Magnetic Recording Equipment
invites applications for the position of Sales Engineer to sell Computer
Products Equipment in the ILK. and occasionally abroad.

The successful candidate will require general Electronic Engineering
training to ELN.C. Standard, preferably with, experience in Computer
Storage.

An attractive salary will be paid based on qualifications and relevant

experience. An excellent range of fringe benefits includes Life

Assurance. Pension and Sickness Benefit Schemes. Assistance will be
given with removal expenses, etc. A Company car will be provided.

Please write or phone for Application Form to the Personnel Officer,

Ampex Great Britain limited. Acre Road, Reading; Berkshire.

Telephone Reading 84111-

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
require an experienced

The applicant must be business orientated and able

to demonstrate the ability to plan and organise
steelwork fabrication in accordance with finanriai

budgets and possess the determination to fulfill

contract programmes. The appointment particularly

calls for a sound knowledge of the material prepa-
ration processes.

Thn position off«rs a good salary, bonus scheme
and canteen facilities.

Apply:
Production Director,

OCTAVIUS ATKINSON & SONS LTD,
P.O. Box IS.

Prospect Works, Starbeck, Harrogate, Yorkshire.

AN OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY £4,000+
is offered to successful Ufe Assurance salesmen with
a minimum of 18 months' experience in the Industry.
Our client, one of the oldest and most respected
Insurance Brokers in the U.IC. is well-known for

service, expertise and the beet available products to

suit every situation.

Successful salesman will appreciate the problems
experienced in prospecting; our clients have been
able to reduce these to e minimum by virtue of their

vast clientele.

Applications are invited from men aged 30-49, re-

siding in London, Home Counties/Glasgow, Dundee,
who can demonstrate their success over, at least, the
pest 18 months.
An excellent basic salary Is offered, together with
commission, which is paid monthly. A good salesman
will earn £4.000, an above average performer will

earn up to £8.000, and in the first year/

A new Morris MARINA car is provided and full out-

of-pocket expenses. Fringe benefits include, contribu-

tory pension scheme. Free Lite Assurance, accident
and sickness benefits etc.

Please write, for application form and further details,

in strict confidence, quoting ref. DS.0785

II»™Cyj4LI^ mgk majucenlvt eonwtnutn;

Ml By a % Am r <83 mcBiureiin mo behavioural

DSL W flip V w a L vB SOEXCE DIVISION. 171-114 vuxiuui.
BSMfli rfBHmMtjLtTHM BHBGt HAD. LOHDDfi. s.W.1.
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This young and fact expanding company require Sales
Engineers for their Highly successful fuel dispenserA

Applicants with some sales experience and an electronic

background arc invited to write to ®i* phone: Mr. L. D.

Grimwade.
TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENTS LTD,
37, Lower Kcyhjrd. Frome, Somerset.

Telephone: Frame 42GS and 4397.

Organisation

Analyst
The Council Is art present engaged In Implementing
a major re-organisation of its services and extending
its use of modern management techniques. We
wish to recruit a young professional to fill

the vacancy for an organisation analyst in the
Organisation and Job Evaluation Section of the
Directorate of Management Services. He or she
will undertake studies of the Council’s directorates
with the aim of improving organisational structure
and relationships and management effectiveness,
and will work in liaison with other management
services specialists. This will involve individual

and group Interviews, preparation of reports and
assisting in the implementation of proposals.

Applications are invited from any discipline, but
will be particularly welcomed from those holding
a qualification either in the Behavioural Sciences
or whfch has included the study of organisation
and management. Some previous experience in

Management services or line management in the
public services would be an advantage.

Salary: £2,196-£2,S41 p.a. (SO)' inclusive of

London Weighting.

LAMBETH
Application forms obtainable from the Directorate

of Management Services, 17 Porden Road, Brixton
Hill, London, S.W.2, to be returned by 22nd July,
1971, quoting reference No. M/8.

Fashion Buyer
SALARY UP TO £4,000 p.a.

required by an established Mail Order Company
situated In Lancashire.

Applicants could be male or female, aged 28-40

(

tears and currently holding a buyership with a
arge retail store or Mail Order Company.

The desired essentials In this challenging posi-
tion are considerable flair and a professional

approach. If you possess the qualities to meet our .

desired standards, then we want to meet you.

Replies should be Irt writing, stating age, posi-
tions held and any specific qualifications. All

information will be treated in strict confidence.

F.B.17812, Daily Telegraph, London, E.C.4.

technical

required by tha Automotive Engineering
Department based at Wolverhampton, to work
with the design and development engineers of
vehicle manufacturers on Tyre/Vehicle
applications on

Cars and Trucks
The ideal candidate will have a minimum
qualification of H.N.C. or equivalent and
preferred age 25-35. Willingness to travel,

ability to work long hours and readiness to ba
away from home for 2 or 3 days a week are
alio essential requirements. A Company car
and expenses wilt be provided.

ThB Company operates a full range of fringe
benefits Including pension plan, -free Iffo

assurance and sickness payment schemes.

Please apply In writing giving fell details of aga*
qualifications, experience and salary required
to: The Manager,

Automotive Engineering Department,
THE GOODYEAR TYRE AND RUBBER
COMPANY (GREAT BRITAIN) LIMITED

Bushbury, Wolverhampton

TECHNICAL SALES EXECUTIVE

required by weO established Company manufacturing
capital equipment.
Applicants should have a wide experience in—
1. Light engineering production methods.
Z Thermoplastics and plastic Injection .moulding,

3. Mould design and manufacture.
4. Technical sales methods.
Salary range £3,000/0,000 p.a. with non-con. pension.
Age 30/45. Location London. Removal expenses,
tt'rfte In confidence with full career (Moil* to Mr J.
Vile (Her. DT.lg'ri. Classified ii Kecrulunent Services
Lid.. 4/Sa. Ensi Harding Street. London, E.C.4. glaring
any companies to which your application should not be
forwarded.

(SURREY)

We are tile Construction Machinery Division of
Clark Equipment Limited, a major International
Group with substantial interests in the Uniteduraup with substantial interests ul the United
Kingdom.
At our Camber]ey Plant we require an Assistant
to tbe Divisional Personnel Manager, to take a
very responsible part in all aspects oF tbe
Personnel function and with, a special respon-
sibility for Training. He should preferably have
bad experience in Engineering Federation matters
and be familiar with current requirements of
EJ.T.B. He will probably be in age range 2L38,
be in membership of LP.M. and of sufficient
calibre to take advantage of good long term
career prospects.

A very competitive salary will be offered, assist-
ance with relocation provided, and the Company
operates excellent conditions of service and fringe
benefits.

Applications, in confidence, giving age and brief
details of education a*d experience to: Mr. p, j
Crowley, Divisional Personnel Manaser, dart

gas#. §as*
(cjtu-'- »—s» ifis

manager
fX3Badln» •*» MWbM London

VV HOLESALE FOOD DISTRIBUTORS
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International

Consultancy Service

The International Consultancy Service is

responsible for the commercial exploitation of

Gas Industry technology and expertise. Oneof

its activities is to endeavour to gain the

maximum return on the Industry s proprietary

rights by means of domestic and foreign

licensing. A Licensing Officer is now
required to assist the Licensing Manager by

assuming responsibility for most of the

licensing activities for utilisation inventions.

The person appointed will be expected to

develop actively the market for Gas Industry

inventions with the object of considerably

increasing the Gas Council's royalty Income

in this field. To fulfil this duty he will need to

be qualified in a relevant technical discipline,

and will have had at least five years'exparience

in an engineering or legal environment

followed by a minimum of five years' full-time

patents end licensing experience.

Salary for a suitably experienced and qualified

person will be in the range £2,890—£3,400.

Application forms can be obtained from the

Personnel Manager, The Gas Council, 59

Bryanston Street, Marble Arch, London
W1A 2AZ, Tei. No. 01-723 7030 ext 2503,
quoting reference EP/ICS/745.

Publishing

Director

• the group is a world leader.

• the role is to control and develop the

editorial, manufacturing, design and
marketing (unctions of a major British

based publishing division. - - -

• the requirement is for relevant top

management experience buttressed by a

solid record of profitable achievement

in book publishing.

• salary is negotiable and will be
attractive to men already earning

around £7,000. Age probably under40.

Write in complete confidence

to Sir Peter Youens

as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

It

manager
The Permutit Company Limited Is the

largest manufacturer in both Water
Treatment Plant and Ion Exchange

Resins in the U.K.

The immediate requirement is for a

Production Manager to be based at the

Engineering Factory in Ealing.

He must be capable of taking respon-

sibility for ail aspects of Production and

have experience of Labour Control and
conducting negotiations in a manage-
ment capacity.

Applicants must have an engineering

background and be qualified to at least

ONC level or equivalent, aged between
25-35 with experience in a similar

tvpe of industry. This is an ideal

opportunity for a man to join a progres-
sive Company where there is every
opportunity of development and
advancement.

Please applv giving relevant career
details to: The Personnel Manager, The
Permutit Company Limited, 632/652,
London Road. Isleworth. Middlesex.

Permutit
|
a member of
the Portals Group

A lire

ACCOUNTANT wanted

An Accountant of ability and ambition to fill

a key position in an Oil Company which is

steadily expanding its activities within the

British Isles.

We seek an experienced man, ideally in the

28-55 age group, who is interested in the solu-

tion of a wide variety of problems, who has

0 & M, computer and/or internal audit

experience and who is prepared to work in the

engine room as well as stand on the bridge.

Because of the nature of the job, its immediate

rewards and future prospects, we should

expect our man to be a qualified accountant

with at least five years’ experience since

qualifying; more important, however, is the

personality, dedication, drive and leadership

ability of the candidate.

Starting salary will not be lew than £5,000

per Plase write or telephone for an

application form to:

Employee Relations Manager,

Amoco (UJL) Limited,

International Life House, fjTjuV0CO)
Olympic Way, Wembley Park, 'SHHIgSr
Middx.

PA Management Consultants Ltd
Personnel Services Division-Hyde Park House-Knightsbridge- London SW1X7LE
The identityofcandidates witnot be revealed to ourdiems withoutpoorpermissiongr/en during a confidential

discussion. Please send brief career details, quoting the reference number to the above address, or write for an
application form, and advise us ifyou have recently made any other application.

Branch Managers

up to £6,500

Works Manager

£4,750

Distribution

Management

£4,000

Transport Planning
Manager

£3,000

-A multi-million pound distributorsellingtoindustrialand retail outletswishes to appoint Branch Managers
as part of a nation-wide expansion programme.The products marketed range from capital equipment to

DJ.Y. Each branch is run as a profit centre with tits manager controlling the sales team, a warehouse

and all administrative personnel numbering between 50 and 200. He personally is responsible for key

accounts and negotiating contracts. Candidates, aged '35-45 must have management experience of

marchanting activities and of the salting of industrial products. They will be able to administer modem
forecasting and budgetary systems. Starting salary between £3,500-£6,500, depending upon branch

turnover, plus car. Locations—London, Bristol Birmingham. Liverpool Glasgow. Southampton.
Please stare any preferences In your tetter of application, (Ref: GM 33/425 7/DT)

Part of a large and well-known International Group, this £10.000,000 plus company is a major

manufacturer of components for the car industry. The plant, employing over S00, is modern and highly

automated; production Is mainly by large-scale transfer pressworic and steel manipulation. A Works
Manager is to be appointedc Control production and supporting services. He will be responsible to 2

Director for the setting and achievement of budgets. Candidates should be Chartered Engineers or

graduates, aged 40-50, with recent experience of managing a similar-sized labour force in a federated

organisation and should be able to demonstrate proficiency in applying modem management techniques.

The initial salarywill be ofthe order of £4,750 and there are normal fringe benefits.Assistance in relocating

to the South Midlands will be given. (Ref:W40/4260/DT)

A major group of Compantes has extended its transport activities into distribution to the grocer/ and

allied trades.A mufti-million pound investment ensures national coverage using a network of new ware-

houses totalling over a million square feetA Distribution Executive, who will report to the General

Manager, Marketing, is required to provide a foiiow-up service to the sales activity. He wilt work clorrly

with prospective clients in defining their distribution problems, exploring solutions and establishing costs.

Candidates aged 30-45 need operating experience and a sound knowledge of the economics of

distributing to the retail trade. This should have included the re-organisation of the distribution arrange-

ments for a food manufacturer or a major retailing or wholesaling group. Consultancy type experience

could also be helpfuL Salary £4,000 per annum plus car. Location Is West of London.
^ yV34/4258/DT)

A public company-turnover £12 million -employing 1500 in the marketing and distribution of a large

range of industrial tools and equipment is to appoint a Transport Planning Manager. Responsible to the

Administrative Director he will control from Head Office a fleet engaged in a country-wide distribution

to 25,000 customers through six major branch offices. The company’s reputation relies on efficient

distribution. Candidates, aged 25-35, must hsve management experience of a modern transport and

.
distribution network, 8nd be familiar with optimum route planning and loading, incentive wage schemes,

J

planned maintenance, and the purchase and sale of vehicles, ranging from cars to 5 ton lorries. They

must have worked within strict budgets. The location is London. Starting salary b negotiable up to

£3.000. (Ref: W3S/4253/DT)

Senior Power
Engineer
PUBLIC TELEPHONE EXCHANGE POWER PLANTS

Public Telephone Exchanges.

British Post Office practice for electro-mechanical telephone

exchanges.

The appointment will entail full techni«l re5p»ns.b,Hn- f^

rower plant tenders and contracts. including Mfomer and

sub-contractor liaison based at our Engineering Orfice at West

Dulwich.

A realistic salary will be offered to the successful candidate

and the terms of service are excellent.

Please submit full personal details including experience, quali-

fications and present salary and quoting ref. DT. to;

—

). Wesley Smith. Personnel Manager, PTE TMC Limited,

Martel I Road, West Dulwich, London. S.L2I or telephone

01-670 2211 for an application form.

g[®™c

WRiGHTOm INTERNATIONAL FURNITURE
leading in the field of Kitchen and Bedroom Furniture require for their production units

at Walthamstow and Nazeing:

Quality Control

Manager
responsible for;

1 Controlling Inspection team
2 Development and operation

of quality assurance system.
3 Technical liaison wfth sales

and customer service force.

The applicant should have
experience in product quality

control and appropriate
qualification for the position.

Work Study and

Planning Manager
responsible for: .

1 Leading work study
department

2 ‘ Innovation of production
• methods.
3 Design and instal labour

control system.

The applicant should be an
energetic person with
experience In furniture
production or fight assembly
work in the engineering field and
preferably a member of I.W.S.P.

Industrial

Chemist
responsible for

1 Control of raw material.

2 Developing and improving
finished products.

3 Liaison wfth material
suppliers.

The applicant should have HNC
or Bsc. (Chemistry) and

'

experience in the plastic or
finishing industry.

Applicants should be agad between 25 and 45. The salaries will reflect the
Importance attached to these senior appointments. Application in writing with full

details of qualifications and experience should be addressed in confidence to:

The Company Secretary, F. Wrlghton& Sons Limited, Billet Road,Walthamstow, E.17

Project

Co-ordinator
Building fir Civil Engineering £2,750+
Responsible to the Manager of the Turnkey Division,

to ensure liaison and co-ordination between design,

construction and management services and client

companies; to inspect construction work; and to

maintain quality and budgetary control of projects.

Candidates should preferably be qualified Architects,

or Civil or Structural Engineers, with experience of
industrial development co-ordination and/or site

management. The minimum age is 28.

The post is based in Newcastle upon Tyne, but a fair

degree of mobility is called for and candidates must
be willing to work away from home for short periods.

The prospects for career progress are excellent in an
expanding group. Benefits include contributory

pension scheme and life assurance/BUPA schemes.

A Company car will be provided.

Please apply in writing with full details of
qualifications and experience to Ref. DT/i,

A. M. Marr.
Manager—Personnel Services,

Brims & Co. Ltd.,

Church Street. Walker,
Newcastle upon Tyne.

PURCHASING OFFICER

A medium sized switch-
gear manufacturing or-
ganisation in the South
Midlands require to
appoint a Chief Purchas-
ing Officer. Candidates
should hare considerable
experience of general elec-
trical engineering as it

applies to a factory en-
gaged on short run pro-
duction of a wide range of
equipment, and also have
commercial knowledge of
the implications of con-
tract conditions both in

this country and overseas.
The successful candidate
will be expected to nego-
tiate the be<t possible

K
urcbaring terms over
mg periods entirely on

his own initiative.

The starting salary will be
negotiable at a generous
leveL

Applications to: P.C.17314.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SWISS! MADE

1
Ml area shies

/ OB\ SUPERVISOR

E 1 for CASH REGISTERS

auL.au HASLER (Great Britain) Limited is the U.K.

| ^ I subsidiary of an old-established Swiss eotti-

|
SWISS

j
MADE

I M nv. It is planned to extend the direct

R J sales operations of its Cash Register divi-

*aa^
. sion and the company is looking for an

5 0 mitm fi BA : energetic Area Sales Supervisor to manage
raw 1

ifl B |r its Team-.of Salesmen operating in London

i SQ3MCB and the Home Counties.

Applications are invited from candidates who meet the fallowing requirements:

—previous experience in supervising a Team of at least six Cash

Register Salesmen.—ability to organise a Team to an increasing sales effort.

—belief that a Sales Supervisor should set a practical example by his own sales

performance.
A baric salary is negotiable at around £2,000; with commission it is envisaged

that the total earnings of the successful man will be in the region of £4,000-

£5.000 per annum. A Company Car will be provided, plus an expense allowance.

Succes? in this position will lead to opportunities for promotion to Regional Sales

Supervisor and eventually to Sales Manager.

Please apply in confidence to the Managing Director of HASLER
(GREAT BRITAIN) LIMITED, Commerce Way, CROYDON, CRO 4XA, Surrey.

Quantity

Surveyor
Salary £7077

Applications are invited
from Chartered Quantity Surveyors
for the established post of The
Quantity Surveyor.
He will be in charge of a Division with an
establishment of about 300 professional and
technical staff. The Division provides a com-
prehensive quantity surveying service to all

architectural branches and divisions of the
Department concerned with Housing, Education,
New and Expanding Towns, Special Works,
Improvements and Maintenance and Historic

Buildings. Applicants should possess leadership
qualities, enthusiasm for the development of
progressive techniques and be experienced In

quantity surveying within a large professional
department.

Application form, returnable by 14 July 1971, from
Sir Roger Wallers, KBE, FRIBA, FIStructE, Archi-
tect (Ref. No. EJ248J D ), County Hall. S£.1.

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of Architecture

[fi W and Civic Design
Quantity Surveying Division

European
Internal Auditor
At Memorex. we are highly conscious of our

international corporate status, which is based
on high quality computer supplies and
peripheral equipment Very fast growth over

the past few years has been running at 30%
per annum, and European sales are

currently approaching £15m.
Growth of this order depends very much on
a constant supply of reliable, accurate

information for our management teams,

which is why we attach so much importance

to this appointment.

Being responsible for the internal audit

programme of our European operation, you
will report to the Financial Controller and
visit all our 12 main Continental offices.

conducting regular audits for each subsidiary

and reporting findings and recommendations
for management action.

As a Chartered Accountant you will

probably have completed at least two years
post quaiification experience either in

industry or the profession. Fluency in

French and German would be a great
advantage, but is not essential.

Apart from an excellent salary, all expenses
away from your Hounslow base will be paid
and possible assistance with relocation.

Please write with full details to Sandra
Reynolds, Personnel Officer, Memorex
Corporation, 50 Salisbury Road. Hounslow
West Middlesex, or ring her on 01 -570 771

8

O
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c £3,G00/£3,500 p.a.

Factory Manager-

Paints
Required to take charge of Paint and Lacquer
production subsidiary of manufacturing organization
in the North West
The responsibility of the position includes the control
of labour, laboratory staff and production planning,
reporting directly to the Production Director at the
main works.
Applicants should be well versed in paint technology
and have a proven record of paint production
management They will preferably be holding down
a similar job at the moment with a medium sized
Company.
Age limit 40. Salary negotiable between £3,000 and
£3,500, plus fringe benefits. A pension and life

assurance scheme is in operation and assistance will
be given with relocation expenses to the North West,
where necessary. Own staff informed.

Write in confidence giving details of carter to date to
F-M.1782Q, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

INTERNATIONAL
COMMODITY DEALERS
We are seeking an above average man or woman
aged 20-25 who has a minimum of 2 A” levels

and is interested in making a career in the City.

The successful applicant wfll initially be involved

in working with the computer department, and

there will be interesting opportunities to work, in

other departments- A knowledge of data processing

would be useful but not essential.

Remuneration for this responsible appointment will

be very attractive. Apply in confidence with

Curriculum Vitae to

The Chief Accountant,

BUNGE & CO. LTD.,

Bunge House, St. Mary Axe, London, E-C-3-

CHEMICAL ENGINEER
Lennig Chemicals Limited are constructing on a

green field site at Teesside plants which will produce
Methyl Methacrylate and Acrylate monomers. In the
Technical Group there is a need for a Graduate
Chemical Engineer who must have had two years'
industrial experience associated with large scale con-
tinuous plants in either design, technical or plant
operating areas.

Initially, the job will involve participation In

the commissioning and start-up of these up-to-date
sophisticated plants and the knowledge gained will

then be developed to assist with troubleshooting and
design modifications that may be necessary as plant
operations evolve. A longer term interest In plant
management could be helpful.

Please write briefly but relevantly to the
Company Personnel Manager,

NANG
CHEMICALS LIMITED,

i

Lcitnig House, 2 Mason's Avenue, Croydon, CR9 3NB

LIFE ASSURANCE REPRESENTATIVE
The Equitable Life Assurance Society requires a repre-
sentative, aged between 23 and 50, with a good educa-
tional background, resident In or near Bristol as he will
cover an area including part or Bristol and most of
Wiltshire.
He wilt be on the staff of the oldest mutual life office In
the world which is also a modem, highly efficient
organisation that has doubled in size over the past
seven years.
This is a salaried position with excellent prospects. A
ear Is provided and there it a non-contributory pension
scheme. Knowledge of life assurance is desirable hut
selling experience Is not essential.

Apply in the firit instance to:
J. F. Tappenden, Maurer, Bristol Branch.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
5, Berkeley Square, BRISTOL. BSS 1HJ

(Marked 11 Personal Telephone 0372 =5553.

Management Accountant

(CHIEF ACCOUNTANT DESIGNATE)

30-45

£3,000-£3,500 + Car

East Anglia

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS are invited to apply
for this IMPORTANT position REPORTING to
FINANCE DIRECTOR in principal operating sub-
sidiary of Public Croup being reorganised under
new management. Thr pn*t will be attractive to
those Accountants who ran contribute to and
participate in Lhe reorganisation and who, bv
being successful in the position advertised, will
justify subsequent appointment as Chief
Accountant

The successful applicant will, therefore

* have personality and drive enabling him to
commumcaLe and work with and for all
levels of management.

* take responsibility for prnviding 00 a regular
and timely basis a financial cost and
budgetary information service.

Fringe benefits include contributory pension
scheme, free life assuranre and the Companyw ’ lL,

B^ISL 'vhcre thought necessary, with
re-locatinn expenses.

u *n strictest confidence, giving

lS!i5°ne number, and career details

F-
r*lt:u *r

-
rrfr‘rrr,ce to ManagementAccounting experience, to

:

R. G. Smith, F.C.A.. 5.1 Middle Gordon Road,
i.-imur-rii'v. Surrcv.and quote reference: DT. J

(Initial Interviews London. Camberlay

)

Nationwide
*

Building society
Britain's third holding society
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HIGH EARNINGS WITH

ANITA CALCULATORS
Britain's leading manufacturers of desk calcu-
lating machines seek ambitious men with self-
reliance and drive, to participate in the
Company’s sales expansion programme, prefer-
ence being given to candidates with a good
maths background. G

ASSISTANT 5ALESMEN—preferred age 21-24

^ 5
£1 ’°°° d

y
rine initial training

penod. thereafter salarv/commission terms
offering potential of at least £1.400 pj.

VACANaES IN: Central London. Croydon,
Ilford, Liverpool, Stoke and Edinburgh.

SALESMEN—over 25 years, with appropriate
experience Basic salary £ 1 ,500 durmginitial

ass «-»

J u
Pr°g

h"?l

'Vli appointments additionally* prQm°tiOn within rheSumlock Comptometer organisation, provision
of a Company car. generous holidays and
pension scheme benefits.

For further information, write with details of
career history and relevant personal data to:
Mr. W. ]. Bulman, SUMLOCK COMPTOMETER
LTD„ 39 St. James's Street, London, S.W.l,

TRAINEE

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
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ELECTRICAL & RADIO TRADING
(IPC Weekly)

requires keen

Sub-Editor/Reporter

a
l

nd
b
rejdy^to ‘sharbusy and important trade piSiElL!* lictlv«,es

from other bright trade Yveektiesf^
QC*

Wr*te : Owen Pawsey,

SS5t*K * Ra
J?
io Trading,DorMt House, Stamlort Si, Lenton. ,
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BATJI SOMMUBIOATIONS
Continued growth, particularly in the data communication systems field, has created the

following opportunities in This fast growing and successful company.

Systems Engineer (Modems! Bel. 1

Systems Engineer (MnitiniexersJ Ref. 2
Two ertfliwafs

m

are tequirod, one to spesial.-w: primarily in modem applications and the

othar in time division multiplexing systems. The posts will demand substantial customer

contactand will involve short tnps within Europe. Activities include analysis ot customer
prBtihrts. system design and proposal preparation, and system trouble shooting. A back-

ground >n either of Hie !-p«:ci.ili-,t areas would be ideal, altcmauvely in the communications
aspect* ol real time compup.-r systems. The ability to work both alone and as part of a
tatrri is an essential requirement.

laboratory Engineer Bet. 3
Activities will include supporting systems engineers by laboratory trials of data systam
configurations which will bo offered to customers. Frequently this will require the design

of small special units. Pluvious experience of modem digital techniques, line equipment
or general data communications would be appropriate. This post offers an excellent
opportunity for a young engineer to broaden his experience in the data field.

ffiahnenaace Installation Engineer Bet. 4
An installation and commissioning engineer is required to join a small existing group
which operates in theUX and. to a lesser extent, within Europe. Straightforward installa-

tion is a minor part of the iob. the main activity being the initial setting to work of new
systems in conjunction with tho system designers and subsequent maintenance. A
company car is provided for uso within the U.K. Limited duration trips into Europe,

often at short notice, will bo made by air. usually in conjunction with our overseas
representatives

Installation & Commissioning Engineers
(assignment Sontti Africa! Ref. 5
Two engineers are required to visit South Africa for an assignment of about six months
fallowing a training period in England. They will be responsible for commissioning and
providing technical support on a major real time computer communications project. At
the end ol tho assignment they will either return to England and take over dunes as in

Reference 4. or may have the opportunity to serde permanently in South Africa.

Salaries will be negotiated on the basis of previous experience and all of tha above
positions include participation in the company bonus scheme. Applicants should state

reference of post applied lor, supply brief details of background, current post and salary

in writing: or telephone if preferred to:

l

I
i*

it*

2l
*

,

4:'
"i

£

milgo

Mr. E. B. Stutterd.
Racal-Milgo Ltd.,

Bennet Road, Reading.

Berks. RG20QS.
T«l: Reading 860233

Wbmenfor
management
atMarks&Speneer

Staff Management offers a satisfying and rewarding
career to women who combine an interest in retailing

with an understanding of people. It carries a direct

responsibility for recruitment, training, organisation
and care of staff.

Starting Salary: Negotiable, based on experience and
present salary, but not less than £1,250 at 21.

(£1,350 for new graduates). An annual bonus is paid.

Prospects: Staff Manageresses in our larger stores earn
between £2,500 and £3,500.

Age: 21 to 38

There are also opportunities for women with a
particular interest and flair in the commercial field to
train for Score Management. Age 2X to 26.

Applicants who are mobile throughout the country
should write indicating their career interest, giving
full details of age, education and experience to

:

Miss M- S. Brown,

Marks &Spencer Ltd.
Michael House, Baker Street,

LondonWlA 1DN.
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REPRESENTATIVES/MERCHANDISERS
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL THE FASTEST GROWING BRAND ( +200%

on last year) IN THE FASTEST GROWING £10 million market in the Grocery
Trade ?

Due to a large expansion programme and resulting promotions, oppor-
tunities occur now for additional Representative/Merchandisers in the follow-
ing areas:

SOUTH DEVON/CORNWALL
POTTERIES AND NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE BASED ON STOKE
LEICESTER
NORTH LONDON POSTAL AREAS
EAST LONDON POSTAL AREAS
SOUTH DURHAM

Applicants should be between 22/35 years of age. educated up to ‘O’
level standard and reside in the area. We are ideally looking for selling
experience in the grocery Lr3de and a knowledge of modern merchandising
techniques. A very full training, a minimum of four weeks, will be given to
successful applicants.

A connection with the wholesale, multiple, co-operative and retail grocery
trade in the area will be an advantage.

The appointments are permanent and progressive. There are excellent
Opportunities for advancement within a large organisation.

The commencing salary will be £1.100/£1.200 per annum, according to age
and experience. A company car is provided with free private use within
certain limits, lunch allowance and expenses, and three weeks’ holiday at the
end or one year’s sen’ ice.

The Company operates a first class pension scheme and free Life
Assurance.

We are a National Company marketing a brand leader throughout the
Grocery Trade in a £130 million market and we enjoy 90% distribution.

If you .are interested in a. stimulating career and have the necessary
qualifications, write in confidence giving age. full details of education and
positions held, together with present position and salary to:

Sales and Marketing Director,
TYPHOO TEA LIMITED.

Borde&ley Street, Birmingham, B5 5PP.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER-
GROUP LEADER

This responsible and rewarding position is at our
Mela! Research Company. Ipswich.

Qualified applicants, should be In the age group
28—40. graduates or equivalent, and experienced in Research and
Development with a bias towards metal working processes, ferrous and
non-ferrous.

The successful applicant will be directly responsible

to lhe Development Manager for the Control and Direction of a group
concerned with Pilot Scale Production, as well as the design of entirely

new processes and work in conjunction with Delta Operating Companies
and advanced development projects. These responsibilities would include

administrative as wall as technical duties.

An attractive salary will be offered plus all the
benefits available working far a large group.

Applications please, in writing giving details of age,

qualifications and axpenence to:

Director (Administration)
„

Director (Administration)

Delta Metal(BW) Ltd,
Dartmouth Street, BirminghamB74AJ

Product
Manager
VALVES
Crane, leaders in fluid handfing, wish to appoint a
Product Manager to tha management team of

their major marketing division.

Valves constitute a growing part of the division’s

turnover and, as wall as evaluating products cur-

rently marketed by the division, he wili be con-
cerned with identifying new opportunities and
forecasting future markets for valves. .He will plan
new product programmes including an involve-

ment in sales and promotional requirements.

Candidates will be qualified engineers (minimum
requirement: H.N.C.) with preferably at least five

years working knowledge of valves used in steam
end other fluid services. Some knowledge of, or
experience in, marketing these products will be
looked for. Likely age: under forty.

Salary and other benefits are attractive. The job is

located in central London. Applicants are asked to
write or telephone for an application form to : The
Personnel Manager (ref: HWS). Crane Ltd..
IB Red Lion Court. Fleet Street, LONDON,
EC4P 4DH,Tel. No.: 01-353 6511 Ext. 21 6.

CRAN E

Salesmen
Flooring Construction Systems
If you're a top flight Salesman with
experience in the construction industry,
we can offer you the opportune ty of
selling an outstanding and comprehen-
sive range of structural flooring systems
having tremendous potential in multi-
storey building and offering considerable

economies.
We are looking for men aged 25-35
who have it in them to succeed in a
fast-growing company backed by the
resources of the Guest, Keen & Nettle-
fold Croup. Men who can sell the
systems to Architects, Consulting

Engineers and Contractors in the North-
West. Midlands, London and the Home
Counties. These are jobs for ambitious,
sell-motivated men who are keen to

make their mark and who have, perhaps,
already made some useful contacts within
the industry.

Salary up to £1,800 p.a. basic for the
right man plus generous incentives,

company car and other benefits. Full

product training will be given.

Write to The Sales Manager

GKN FLOORS,
St. Ives House,
Maidenhead. Berks.

Tel: 0628 29888.

GKN-Britairftlargest
international

engineering group

PA
ADVERTISING

Senior Physiologist

Toxicology Unit

Not less than £3,000

A well known Pharmaceutical Company with
research facilities in the Home Counties is cur-
rently expanding its Toxicology Unit.

An experienced Physiologist Is required to
direct a team of graduates and research assist-
ants involved in animal studies. This post
requires a sound understanding ot drug assess-
ment procedures, with a h ;gh standard of
knowledge in the field of comparative physio-
logy. This is a challenging job tor a man, aged
30 to 40, with appropriate qualifications.

A salary of not less than £3.000 per annum
will be paid, together with attractive fringe
benefits. (Ref. K7 194/DT/ Physiologist)

REPLIES will be forwarded direct, unopened and m
confidence to the client unless addressed to our
Socuiitv Manager listing companies to which they
may not be sent. They should include comprehensive
career details, nor refer to previous correspondence
with PA and exjote the reference on the envelop*.

PA Advertising Limited, 2 Albert Cate, London
SW1X 7JU. Tel.: 01-235 6060

AflVf!

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
We are an Electronic Engineering Company
manufacturing control equipment for world
markets, Applications are invited from
young, fully qualified or finalist students
(A.C.A. orJ.CC.A.) who have preferably
had industrial accounting experience. Salary
by negotiation and help with relocation

expenses will be given to the right man.

Brief details giving age, education and
experience, should be addressed to:

—

B33&BH The Company Secretary
Harland Simon Ltd.

Bond Avenue
Bletchiey* Bucks.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE

A Sheffield fiim of Tungsten-Carbide manufac-
turers wish to appoint an additional Representative
in the Lancashire area. This is an opportunity fur
a young methods or planning engineer who is seek-
ing a chance to move into technical selling. Appli-
cations will also be accepted from men already
engaged in this profession.

Remuneration which is by way of sa la i-v and com-
mission. will

_
be dependent on cxpei iem**, a

Company cur is provided and all expenses aie paid.

Write in the first instance, giving details of stye,

education and experience to: TA17E03. Daily
Telegraph. E.CA

C WM. NEILL 2 SONS 1ST. HELENS) LTD.

A Memberof /he Capper Neill Group

require a SENIOR
SALES ENGINEER

with experience of the 0:1, Gas and Petro-

chemical Industries. Must have Sales experience
and a gnr»l engineering background. Knowledge
of Storage Tanks. Spheres and Site

Fabrications an added advantage.

Territory would he North England/Scotland
based St. Helens.

Reply giving full details of experience^
salaries, etc, to

R. F. Angcll. Esq, Sales Director,

Tank Erection Division.

Wm. Neill ^ Son (St. Helens) Ltd,

Bn Id, St. Helens, Lancs.

SALES FORCE EXPANSION
Experienced representatives age 28-35 required in
the following areas:
N.W. / NX. / Midlands / West Country / London
and S.E. / Scotland.

Salary; £2,900/£2^00 according to experience.
3 weeks annual paid holiday.
Car and expenses provided.
Bonus system based on achievement.

Applicants will be higbly successful Salesmen with
a record of achievement in creating and develop-
ing new and existing accounts and should have a
background in the sale of Capital Equipment for
Warehousing & Distribution, or an outstanding
record of Salesmanship in allied equipment We
offer an exciting, demanding, but well paid future
for those who are capable oF accepting the
challenge, responsibility, and demands of a growth
Company.

Apply in complete confidence In writing with full
particulars to;

—

The Managing Director,

H orriUe-McKiimon Ltd,
Marlowe House,
Sidcup, Kent.

RANK XEROX manufacture and market a large and ever growing range of
copiers, duplicators and other advanced business equipment. We require:

Senior Network Planning Executive £2,750

In the Forward Planning Division of Rank Xerox, this new position involves the development and
computerisation of corporate networks for product programmes, through dose liaison with other
divisions associated with the launching of new projects.

Ideally a graduate in the late twenties, he or she must have good experience of networks
design, using the 1900 P.E.R.T. package, and be able to work easily with all levels of manage-
ment in order to achieve full co-opcralioa at every stage of the project Based in London,
some travel within the UJv. will be necessary.
Reference PJL/3L

Technical Training Officer e. n,soo

Two new major products this year have meant that we need another Technical Training Officer, to
develop training programmes and aids for new products, and to evaluate the latest training
techniques; he wili also administer and conduct courses for training officers.

Aged 25-35. the successful candidate will hold an XLN.C. or degree in a
relevant subject Based in London, there will be some travel both in
the UJC and abroad. Reference PJL/21.

RANKXEROX Both positions offer excellent promotion opportunities.

Please write, quoting appropriate references, with brief details of bade
ground and experience, to: Peter Leather, H.Q. Personnel, Rank Xerox

*——————

—

1 Limited, 338, Euston Boad, London, N.W.l.

RANKXEROX

Product Manager Industrial Valves

We require a Product Manager based at Slough to handle our existing proposed new range of
valves for the control of fluids and gases.

We are engineering merchants supplying valves, seals, insulation and protective dothing to
industry, and we are part of the international Besiobell group.

The successful candidate will have a detailed knowledge of industrial
valves used in process industries, and will be experienced in the full

W marketing function. He is likely to be at least aged 27 and currently

lEIGIISd 2 earning not less than £2,200. Fringe benefits include profit sharing
A. M. bonus and pension scheme. Please write or telephone for an application

form to: Mr. J. R. Frost, Bells Asbestos & Engineering Ltd., Farnham
_ _ Road. Slough. TeL Slough 2592L

Inspection Engineer
We require an experienced Inspection Engineer to join the Inspection Engineering Group at
Corytoo Refinery in Essex.

The man appointed will be responsible for inspection of plant and equipment, In an area of
the refinery, and it is likely that his initial assignment will indude the Refinery Power Plant
and Offsites area.

Applicant aged 55 years or under should be Chartered Mechanical or Marine Engineer and have
at least five years’ Inspection Engineering experience in the Petroleum or Chemical Industry. A
knowledge of A.S.MJ2. and B.S.S. codes of practice is essential. Familiarity with NJD.T. tech-
niques, welding and metallurgy and knowledge of general materials specifications is desirable.

Experience of the statutory inspection of water tube boilers would be
advantageous.

Conditions of employment are excellent and assistance with re-location

RA/\Uil expenses will be provided. Modem rented housing is available in a

BlfiOO l H nearby new town.
* " Please write giving full details of age, experience, current salary,

qualifications, etc. to: H. H. R. Phasey. Personnel Adviser, Mobil Oil Co.

Ltd., Coryton Refinery. Stanford !e-Hope, Essex.

Technical Cost Estimating Sussex Coost

We have two vacancies in our Operations Planning function for men who have previously been
involved in costing work, either in an Accounts Department or in a Work Study Department,
preferably in a light engineering or electronics industry. Successful applicants will be involved

in Hie preparation of technical cost estimates for the manufacture of
TV receivers and audio products.

I III I Experience is the main criterion, but we should be impressed by formal
1 H 11 9 1 qualifications. Preference will be given to those who axe technically

9 9 9 competent in the field of television.

Please send relevant details to Miss P. M. Harcourt, ITT Consumer
Products (UK) Ltd., Tbeaklen Drive, Hastings, Sussex.

Assistant to Insurance Manager
Mobil Group of Companies

An excellent position has become available to an ambitious yonng man, 20-24, who has insurance
experience after ‘A’ levels, and is studying for CXI. Based in London, he will work as an
Assistant to the Insurance Manager dealing with all insurance matters related to Mobil Oil and

its Associate Companies. The job provides both good training In this
field aod prospects for advancement.

m gt An attractive salary is offered, L.V.’s, three weeks’ holiday and other

w3(6)ull fnnse benefits-

KVB^wHI Please write in confidence giving details of education, experience and
present salary to: The Insurance Manager, Mobil Services Company
Limited, Pegasus House, 57/43 SackvilJe Street, London, W1X 2AH.

APPLICATIONS
ANALYSTS

Control Systems Ltd, a major member of a British

owned International Group, produces a wide
range of electronic calculators, cash control and
related office equipment.We are rapidly expanding
our range into visible record computers and
similar office machinery, consequently two
vacancies have arisen in our Marketing Depart-

ment for Applications Analysts.

Tha successful applicants will be around 25
years of age and have a background in O & M, or

Office Machine Sales. They will be required to

develop applications ofthe Companies equipment,
particularly in the area of systems design. To this

end some previous know)edge of visible record
computers will be extremely userfuL

We offer first class conditions of employment
with all usual fringe benefits.

Applications to:

Assistant Personnel Manager
Control Systems Ltd
The Island, Uxbridge, Middx.

; '-1-arm or}. Industries .Group-.'

FRAZER-NASH CROUP

ENGINEER
for Mechanical Design Consultancy Team

The Frazer-Naxb Group are expanding their consultancy
service to meet client demand. The present expansion
calls for an engineer of proven technical and analytical
abnity with a special interest in the field of applied
mechanics, (i.e. stress analysis and kinematics).

Candidates would preferably have a higher degree,
some years of design and/or research experience and be
between 27 and 35 years of age.

Please reply In confidence to Dr. Bolton, Frazer-TJash
Limited, Burgolne House, Lower Teddlngton Boad.
Hampton Wick. Kingston upon Thames, Surrey.

Telephone: 01-877 1132.

up to £2,750
Our client is a large, nationally known
group located iu the Manchester area
who now requires, as a consequence of
growth, a Group Catering Adviser.
His brief will be to improve tbe already
high standards of efficiency in tbe Com-
pany’s Staff Restaurants and Cafeterias
and to advise Senior Management on all
aspects of the catering function.
The position requires proven imaginative
knowledge of industrial catering and the
ability to establish a satisfactory opera-
tional relationship with contract caterers.
Salary will depend on experience, sub-
ject to a maximum of £2.750 p.a. Com-
pany benefits include generous assistance
with relocation expenses and first dass
conditions of employment.
Please wile for an application form to
R. J. Bilison, Austin Knight Limited, .

Knightway House, 46-50. Oldham Street,

Manchester, 4. quoting reference MC/37.
Applications are forwarded lo the client

concerned, therefore companies in which
you are not interested should be listed

in a covering letter to the Position
Number Supervisor.

(ak)advertising

Regional Sales Manager
for International Company
We're an international company In the domestic
dishwasher and waste disposer field. We're
looking lor a go-getter Sales Representative to

handle rhe Southern Home Counties for us. Must
be lespomible. rersonahic and capable, with

impeccable speciality sales bac!.ground. Age:
25 --50. Good «alar v, with three weeks' annual
holiday I present ^rrang-inwril* honoured) arid a

company cir Write with lull career details to:

The General Maiwwr.
The Hoba>l Manuljituung Company Llmiiea
KitcHcnAid Divi'ion, Hobdil Comet. New Southgate,
London. Nil, I'jW.

Britain's largest independent industrial lubricants

compirny require technical sales representatives
with experience in belling industrial lubricants.

Progressive situation 8nd salary. Pension scheme
and car provided. To cover; West London St

Hampshire: Birmingham k Coventry;
Nottingham 4 Leicester; Cardiff 4 Newport.

Write, giving details, to:

The Sales Director, Walkers rCentury (Nisi Ltd,
P.O. Box 2. Hanley, Siuke-oo-Trent, ST1 5HU.

SALESMEN
required to sell a range of products of an old
established liquid soap manufacturers throughout
Great Britain ia areas shortly to be redefined.

Experience in negotiating at executive level or
utmost importance, but not necessarily in same
field.

Preferably between the apes of 2B and 45.

Rewards: Salary, Commission, Expenses and
new company car with Lhu opporl unity of advance
to Home Sales Manager on pi oof of ability.

Apply in uirrfnw to:

P. J. Heaiy. General Manager, Bessel Mfp. Co. UdL.
Lawrence Works. Wevt Green (toad, Tottenham, N.I5

Telephone 0I-S00 1419.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE

Building Industry

A technical representative Is required by one of the
leading manufacturers cf precast concrete hull dings. He
will be required to call on architects, builders sod
industry to whom the company extends it* sen-ice.

Preference will be ulvrn to a man with exnerfanne of
selling to the building industry, but consideration would
ha riven tn a likely candidate with drawing office or
similar experience.

The vacancy Is in rhe London area and ideatlv applicants
should live south of the Thames and be aced 25-40.

An abnvr average salary will be paid and a company car
is provided. A pension scheme is in operation Trainin-
wili he given In the company's products.

‘

The company is part nr a large public group and real
pro-p. els lor promotion exist.

Applirxinnv In writing to Ule
Siler Plrecior, /TTk *£ in* U4- (®g»
Tonbridge. Kent. ^Ao—iww
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PROGRAMMERS

ANALYSTS
, __j international sales organisation.

Our client, a major nation^ inte^^
nationwide reputa-

has, through continued expansion, aciuc»«*

toon.
* »innir ?c reflected in its approach to

The company’s progresave oudook ^^ compuleri5ed commercial
the development and

lflJQrmatioQ Function

SSSSd'l.rfn.^'dlmMdona]
o»P*r staff.

Senior Systems
wrn be to introduce

meUradS"
to all concerned. (Ref. C//asoa)

PLANNWGl
FOR POWii

n SANDVIK /
Laravuuvt

CUTTINGTOOLSPECIAUSTS
& SALES ENGINEERS

IV." .-i.-.-vi

6 SPECIALISTS IN

CARBIDE TOOL TECHNOLOGY

Also we shouldlike to

hearfrom

Wa can offer exceptional career opportunities to POWER SYSTEM

Senior Analyst-Statistician ^ worlt

A**“ this is
S
an internal consultant.

in his particular

(Ref. C/242SB)

vestigations. (Ref. C/242SC)

team and report to a systems analyst (Ret. W24ZtiDj

ENGINEERS due to the development ofthe System Technical Branch located

at our London Headquarters,

THE BOARD plan and operate the world's largest unified power sysiem with

some 200 power stations and 7000 miles of 400 and 273 KV transmission lines

located throughout England and Wales. We are seeking to fully exploit the

technical aspects of this highly developed system.

THE WORK is inthe Branch which is responsible for planning the technical

performance of the sysiem as a whole. Its three sections are concerned with

Generation, Transmission or Systems and Control, and the functional

specification of system requirements for all plant affecting technical and

dynamic performance and control of the power system.

Small teams of engineers are engaged in specialist technical planning of

development in these sections to ensure that the characteristic behaviour of

the stations, or transmission network, or control system is properly suited to

plant and system needs. Close liaison is maintained with plant specialists and
collaborative work is undertaken with manufacturers and universities.

• .

;'J|

L'c ; acrt'-.tr.sr.ts Ers to be mads to our
e;-;- : = ‘52~s cr specialists and sales

e*; t-:t l
-
s areas cf the country.

7-r y i* cjff :d c.'-~c::c.hs io management,
r.-£-. T-j iz c.ersess suts.ais.ies and also our
cz ~:

-j espans/cn.

rzz 'rrsr.ts must bs thoroughly experienced

cs-c'ce cubing tool engineers, preferably with

f:e d e>:S3r:e."CS. who can provide an exception-

£ / high standard of specialist support to the

f.e.d team. Areas of choice should be indicated in

6 POTENTIAL

SALES ENGINEERS
Experience has shown us that tnese

best be felled by ex-mach:r.e srop a?p.t

with culling tools experience v-'o are ‘;w

now production engineers, foremen, cr

An.'iinMrs.allof hl-ih ca!it-'e.App:!ca
ri:se

,

*-o
,-.-^3

HNC
engineers, all of high

qualified to ONC or HNC in

Mechanical Enninecrlng.^ ar.d i3t» f J

Office experience v.-ouia be En £C-'sr..-aD.

Minimum age 26 years.

StoSXSLnSu a^gMAMK-nricnssors. The insolation

will be situated in Swindon.

Working conditions are mr nod. Salves ^!/a
”f=£“”o ô

0£

1903 and a 1904 32K and has on

£4,000 p.a. according to ^osittan and experience. Relocation allows

ance and other company benefits are in operation.

Please write to Mr. S. Smith, AK Appointments Ltd., 20, Soho

Sqt^ondon W1A IDS or telephone 01-734 6404 (day) or 01-734

2476 (after 5.30 p.m.) for an application form, quoting the rele-

vant reference number. Your identity will not be disclosed with-

out your permission.

APPOINTMENTS
PROFESSIONAL AND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

Studies include power flows, short circuit duties, system, generatorand
control transient stability, fast switching transients and frequency and voltage

control using modern techniques. Also the study of the associated circuit and
plant characteristics so thatthe plant and control equipment parameters

required can be defined. Tests on the 400/275 kV transmission network, on
generating plants, or control systems are initiated and co-ordinated to verify

and advance study techniques. Extensive digital and hybrid computing
facilities with programming services are available.

sp?..:canons.

Conditions of employment will include an attractive salary,
’aeof ouafi^relMitV and atsm?

and all die banking a leading imernauana g^
investment in research and development. There are e p p

company for star performers.

Apply, giving brief details of safary and career to date, to.

Personnel Manager, «*arek;™ Tel. 021 -550 4700.
rcrsonnei manager,

„ ...

SANDVIK U.K, LIMITED, ManorWay, Halesowen, Worcestershire.

OA|V|n\/llf Sandvik U.K. Limited is a subsidiary of the Sandvik Steelworks of
OMIYUVIlV b

Sweden represented in Britain for one hundred years. With factories in

THE MEN will lead these small teams of qualified experienced engineers who
have considerable technical expertise in this field. They must be professionally
qualified and of Chartered Engineer status. They should be experienced in

research or in planning, design or operation ofthe power system and have an
appreciation oFthe system application and control of it's plant. Familiarity with
modern synthesis, analysis and reliability computer study techniques for

power supply systems would be useful.

•jf

§

icijl cjcrrtvw »• — _
, _f m

many countries, the Sandvik Group markets tungsten

_
tools and wearparts, steel pipe and tube

,, strip and wire, handtools and

JzjiiJ&L&i hand saws, on a world wide basis.

PARTNERS N PROGRESS

Salary within the range £2996 -£4127 p.a. incl. Quote Ref. DT/171/A

THE TEAMS need additional staff and there are vacancies within themfor less
experienced men. Applicants should possess qualifications leading to

corporate membership ofthe Institution of Electrical Engineers, whilst
engineering economics or mathematics qualifications would be of advantage.

Meat and
Livestock

Commission

Chief Statistician

Salaries within the ranges £2177 - £3035 ;
£2597 -£3653 p.a. incl. according to

age, qualifications and experience. Quote Ref. DT/171/B

Please write to N. Berryman, Personnel Officer (Headquarters) Central
Electricity Generating Board, Sudbury House, 15 Newgate Street, London
EC1A 7AU-, quoting appropriate reference for an application form which must
be returned by 12 July 1971

.

CHIEF ENGINEER
NEW ZEALAND c £4500

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD 9
pa

SmmmfflaagBGfflBmSEBEm-mr n-nn rouo iljlinr±MinninnniumnHnmannnlinimiiiinniniiJun

Our dent is one of the largest Meat Producing
Organisations in the Antipodes, u not the world.

Due to pending retirement a particularly challenging
and rewarding position in the management team exists
for a mechanical or refrigeration engineer aged 35/45
with preferably a knowledge of construction and the
workings of modern abattoirs.

The position is based In Wellington from where the
Incumbent will be responsible for the technical man-
agement of a large sophisticated complex of abat-
toirs, refrigerating/deep freezing units and ancillary
industries founded on four plants each utilising some
17,000 tons of water. 6,000 KVA and 2*500 tons of freez-
ing capacity slaughtering approximately 1,500 head of
cattle and 20,000 sheep per day.

The initial contract will be of 3 years with subsequent
contracts of 5 years and UK leave of 2 months
between contracts in addition to annual local leave.

The position offers a salary, non-contributory pension
scheme and a car with naturally full removal
expenses.

Please apply in confidence in writing or telephone
(01-828 7000} quoting reference * TE.’

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS—
JOHANNESBURG up to

£

3.800 in. b.boo) p.a.

South Africa's leading department store group

has over130 branches, employs about 1 7.000
people and hasaturnoverofabout £130
million p.a. From theirJohannesburg centra

theyare developing a management
information system covnri ng their nationwide

Marketing, Merchandising, and Financial

Operations. This exciting and challenging
development is being implemented at present,

using their large IBM 360 disk and tape

computer In Johannesburg in conjunction with

four smaller360 installations In principal

regional offices.They have a 370/1 55on order.

Theywishto augmenttheirexpanding systems
developmentteam byappointing additional

systems analysts. Successful applicants will

have at least three years' systems experience

anda history ofsuccessful systems design and
implementation.A background of

programming a nd/or O. & M.andsome
knowiedga of theretail industry would bean
advantage.

Conditions of employment are attractive and
Include paid family passages, contributory

Pension end Medical aid schemes and other
valuable fringe benefits. The climate is

excellent, schooling good, and the rate of

income tax is low.

Foran application formphase write in

confidence to. ortelephone. T. D. A. Lunan. at
the addressbelow {telephone 01-9308621)
quoting reference 453/D T.

LO lirwick Dynamics Limited
ZC&sr/e la.te- .

London SWLE SDL

The Commission haie a

vacancy for a Chief Sta-
tistician to head the
Statistics Unit in their
main offices in Blet< hlev.

Bucks. Although nun h of

the work will have a

genetic content, the po*:
will have a wide varies s of
interests. Evperierue of
modern computer lerh-
niques will be an advan-
tage.

Starting salary. according
to qualifications and ex-
perience. will not b« k”
than £o.50h per annum.
Contributors- Pen-ion
Scheme and attractive
conditions of Service.

Applications, giving hill

details of age and experi-
ence. with curriculum
vitae, should reach the
Chief Establishment Offi-
cer. Meat and LlresLork
Commission. P.O. Box 44.
Queenswav House. Oucens-
waj. Blctchley. Bucks., by
Friday, 9th July. 1971.

1
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Marketing
Executive

c. £3,500 p.a.

A challenging appointment involving a new marketing concept with an
established Company.

•fc The Marketing Executive will be responsible for planning and controlling the -jjj-
‘

-v introduction of the Company's products into a new area. This will involve *

’ assessment of the existing plans, developing the complete programme and finally

^ setting up and controlling the marketing operation. Candidates, aged about 30,

Cu/tomer
Accountant
REQUIRED AT THE HEADQUARTERS OF

NORTH WESTERN GAS BOARD
IN ALTRINCHAM. CHESHIRE

SALARY NOT LESS THAN £4,400p.a.

The successful applicant will be res-
ponsible for the direction of a depart-
ment dealing with 1^ million cus-
tomers for gas, hire purchase, installa-
tion and service charges.

The respons Siiiaties comprise both
the work at tbe main base at Board
Headquarters and the meter reading,
prepayment meter collection and
arrears collection controlled from
district offices throughout Lancashire
and Cheshire.

Applications giving foil Information
n eduon education, qualifications and experi-

ence, should be submitted to the Sec-
retary, North Western Gas Board,
Welxnan House, Golf Boad, Altrincham,
Cheshire to be received not later than
14th July 1971.

Please quote reference number
147/N3.

gas MS
EXPORT SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Required by Interstab Ltd, at Kirkby, Liverpool.

Applications are invited from “ self-starters ” who
are experienced in international technical sales

to the plastics industry, have a degree or equiva-

lent in chemistry and the necessary commercial
knowledge. Competence in a foreign language is

very important.

The company is part of the Akzo Group and
specialises mainly in additives for plastics. The
position carries salary and benefits commensurate
with its importance.

Please write, in confidence, to:

Divisional Personnel Manager,
NOVADEL LTD.,

12/14, St. Ann’s Crescent, Wandsworth,
London. SW1S 2LS.

CLERICAL METHODS OFFICER
LP.C Business Press invites applicants uge 26-55) who
wish to initiate and undertake O Sc M activity for the
world’s leading publishers of trade and technical
journals.

The successful candidate wiH be directly responsible to
the establishment director. He will help to identify
essential projects and be completely responsible for
analysing and reporting on them in turn. He will

Initially examine the clerical activity of the company.InUially ... ...
followed by different aspects of its publishing activity.

On his sole ability and capacity to wont with the

company’s staff will rest tbe requirement of different

sub-divisions and departments to make use or his

services. He must, therefore, be able to demonstrate a

person whose suggestions are practical and sound, and

Who can work efficiently without close supervision-

Starting salary £2,200-00 per annum.

Write giving ag-
,
experience, qualifications and present

salary to:

Establishment Director,

LP.C. BUSINESS PRESS LID*.

Dorset House. Stamford Street, SJJ.

GEOLOGIST
GEOPHYSICIST

FOR OIL COMPANY IN U.ft

GEOLOGIST
Home Oil .

of Canada Limited requires an
a new

__ requu
Experienced Petroleum Geologist to fill

appointment as Regional Geologist in its London
Office to work on various projects in its expand-
ing European Exploration Programme.
The successful applicant will have a good
honours degree in Geology from a British
University and will have at least 10 years’ experi-
ence in the Petroleum Industry, including the
study of the petroleum prospects of specific
regions.

The duties will consist primarily of compiling
reports for the Management.
Salary will be according to age, qualifications
and experience, and there are generous fringe
benefits.

GEOPHYSICIST
An Assistant Staff Geophysicist is also required
to work on the interpretation of seismic data,
primarily from the North Sea and adjacent
areas.

The successful candidate will have a good
honours degree In Geology or Physics and will
nave at least 5 years’ experience in SeismicData Interpretation.

This is a responsible position and the salary willbe according to age, qualifications and experi-
ence; there are generous fringe benefits.
Applicants for either vacancy should apply in
writing, endosing a rfeume of qualificatiois andexperience to Exploration Manager, Home Oil of

London,
^ 37, BPPer Grosvenor Street,

Production
Engineer
Run our Production
Engineering function.
This challanninn nnri*;.. .u j . .

_

—- vai IVfUVfl | B
Thisichallenging position offars the right man
the chance to join one of the World's largest
suppliers of electrical laminations for use in
domestic and industrial motors both in the
U.K. and overseas.

The successful candidate will be at least 25
qualified to a minimum of H.N.C. and have
proven experience in high speed presswork.
A knowledge of either Tungsten Carbide
tooling

|

and/or quantity aluminium die castina
would be advantageous. *

A realistic salary, excellent career prospects
four weeks holiday after one year, pension

*

scheme and free life assurance are available.
Apply in writing giving full details to:—
The Personnel Manager,

GKN SANKEY LIMITED,
Bankfidd Division,
Bradley. Biliton, Staffs.

GKN-Britains largest
international

engineeringgroup

COST AND
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
The Company
We are a profitable and rigorously expanding unit in
a highly competitive market: manufacturers of flexible

packaging and printing. We have also entered an
exciting new market, involving substantial capital
investment. Turnover at present is in the region of
£3 million and we employ about 350 people. Read the
May issue of “Management Today” and you will learn
more about the group and our management philosophy.

The Job
Our accountant will be a key member of the top
management team and will be expected to play a
significant role in the policy-making decisions ofthe unit
The existing management accounting and control pro-
cedures will need streamlining to produce an effective
working tool for line management
A high level of personal commitment to the objectives
of the unit in terms of time and effort will be demanded.
The Man
He needs to be a competent young A.C.WA. well
experienced in modem management accounting tech-
niques. Prepared to stand on his own feet, he must have
a lively enquiring mind, and be able to argue his case
in an environment of challenge. He will report directly
to tbe Divisional General Manager.
Remuneration
Salary negotiable dependent upon experience, but is

not expected to be less than £2,750 per annum. Com-
pany car provided, non-contributory pension and life

assurance schemes.
Flease apply la writing with Mill details of your experience and back-
ground lo:

Gordon Walker, Personnel Manager,
PACKAGING DIVISION,
BEMROSE & SONS LTD.,
Spondon, Derby.

A MEMBER OF UNIVERSAL PRINTERS LTD.

CHEMICAL
BANK

We require two young
men aged between 20
and 50 for interesting
positions in our expand-
ing internal audit de-
partment in London.
Applicants should have
good general banking
experience and although
not essential, previous
auditing experience
would be an advantage.
Generous fringe bene-
fits.

Salary by negotiation.

Please apply in writing
giving full personal de-
tails to:

must have an' outstanding record as a manager in a specialised sales/marketing

environment and have proven ability in market planning, together with experience^^ of architects, local authorities and similar specifying bodies. Salary negotiable,

company motor car, generous relocation expenses to N.W. England base. >£

^ Please reply with career.detai/s. quoting reference 683SCJDT to

|r nm j t i-iuw muffluw m.q iLBios J^^^M IlEHKIXCTSqBXItE.IOXllOX'CPIXMg

The Staff .Manager,
Chemical Bar
10. Moorcate,
London, E.C.2.

Research and development with Roussel

GRADUATE PHARMACOLOGISTS
Two graduates are required to join an expanding team on Research
into diseases of the liver and the central nervous system

PHARMACOLOGY TECHNICIANS
Are required to assist a team of graduates with research into both the
central nervous system and allergy.

Conditions of service are good in a modem research environment located
on the outskirts of Swindon, Wiltshire.

If you ore interfiled, please telephone Judith Thompson
on Swindon 24411.
Roussel Laboratories'Ltd., Kingfisher Drive,
Covingham, Swindon, Wilts.

§"4

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
We are part of a large international group already
well established in tbe Building Industry. In order
to develop tbe market further we are establishing
a new organisation. _ _ , _
We are able therefore to offer sales staff the
unusual opportunity of joining a new organisation

at its inception.

The exciting product range Is the market leader
and there is plenty of potential for natural growth.

Our requirement is for a small nucleus of Sales

Executives operating throughout the UJC. to

commence a development programme designed to

prepare them for the prospects ahead.

Applicants should have a proven sales record in a
competitive field, leadership potential and a sound

knowledge of modern sales techniques. This job

should be of interest bo salesmen or area managers
who are currently earning at least £2,000 per

annum.
We offer a prestige 1*2 litre motor car available

for private motoring, contributory pension, life

assurance and the usual fringe benefits. If you

think you can help us achieve onr ambitious plans,

please write to me in complete confidence:

A.U.17B02, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

i5^!2SSS?,lta, I Assistant

Wo are expanding our Environmental Laboratory

at Chessington and need the following staff

immediately.

Senior Engineer
To lead a team responsible for climatic evaluation,

to co-ordinate testing and to investigate problems
on materials and finishes. Preferably with a degree
or Higher National qualification in Physics or

in Electrical or Mechanical Engineering with
relevant experience.

Instrument and

Control Engineer

Junior Engineer
For routine evaluation of components, to design

and construct simple test circuitry, and to write

comprehensive and concise reports. Graduate

preferred but ’A* levels in Mathematics and Physics

or O.N.C. standard in Electronics and Physics

acceptable.

These are permanent posts with attractive salaries

in a company which is an acknowledged leader in

these techniques.

occurTed far a young engineer,
preferably qualified, with Instrument and Control ex-

S&EShSS11^ Con,p8ny
’

s ln*njmem and

«£ninn^
int™nt entai,s the design and commis-

assianm
f vanous control, logic and instrumentations!

ST”*?** use of electronic, pneu-

d£!£
“ techni<’ue®. Som8 knowledge of

Sd2SS -5TJ?
0w^ m8dium v°*“9e switch gear

u
USt h° 8 willingness to workaune drawing board when required.

.ho?,
81
!
8 aPP|icanta asked to write giving detaHs of

sksr
Personnel

Manager,
Bryant St May,
P.O. Box No. 23.
Fairfield Road,
London E3 2QE.

f

Please apply, quoting RDLJ312. fa*

Personnel Officer, Dacca Radar Limited
Davis Road, Chessington. Surrey
Tel: 01 -397 5281

fl.\

BRYANT® & MAY 'i|\'

<8?

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
(Greater London and Seiith last England)

will tv responsible for the
Bassett sales operation in this most

3n^n
an

i_J?'
e
?L Aoplicants should be aged about

m_.rWnri„i
nd throughly actiuainlcd with modern

confer tirinp™y^‘
3|5e,led *o bTa r'd«l products o( the

£d hhS «7-s,ora,y ,ype - Thpv musT al» ha*e
sales experience m directing and trainingsa'cs and merchandising forces.

ITALY
NON-MARINE INSURANCE

PRICE FORBES CONTI1VEIVTAL have a
for anassistant to their Manager in MTLAN. Application*
are invited from yoimg men age 2M0 with five
years' experience in Non-Marine busm«a, and preferably
with gome knowledge of Italian. v “

Write details of ago. experience, qualifications, and
present salary to:—

Bffiff Director,
Price Forbes St Co. LldL.

King william street House,
Arthur Street,

4HU.London, EC4P 4f

ELECTRICAL
DESIGN
ENGINEER

CROYDON about £2,250 p.a.
. _____ ,-Mnrt in ttw expanding E2**tricA] and
uJESSteid Ser»S7 vSi « * m»J°r InirrnaUOMl con-

SSfV anHM of CrortM-

ffiSfelT“SimSi/uS kffSir tnkJDn ‘fia10*

Croat do** lleisoo wim mrehliccts end elfcnte.

We wooM like lo bear «» M* *• pwsTti!* rtrcfr|{*l

ninrrrii wiui n, leeft 5 yeDfx' experience fit s eiinller
jSIS. “iJ involved major porter and Upturn?

rroofaUooa Is lnu»rt»«.
rinen write lot

DlcMnnsI Personnel MaHefler, lE.'lt.

TROCOLL IDEAL CEMENTATION CROUP SERVICES LTD,

661. MIMtaOi R"«d. CrorUnn. CK3 3-AP.

A. Sttmbrr t>! Tat Tmfottur ftous* Group.

o?£;,750 w4H be negotiated in Hie region
'OU p-a- p,u‘ «ae. bantu and Hie ostial benefits.

S^Sfirottan'to ll
***

,

h
.

ou, _»ou our
Manager. Rm Mountain, Group Personnel

AN INTERNATIONAL MARINE ENGINEERING

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
requires an individual experienced iQ interview-
I°g’. f5Ce.

QJng and hirinC construction andadministrative personnel For employmcnt abroad
Q

Ind,v.dual chusen will be based in London andwdl also assist , n handling administrative tasks A
basic knowledge of continental Europeanlanguages is essential. Please reply tD a m
17804, Daily Telneraph, E.C.4.
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O. & M.
P. C. HENDERSON LTD. £2,500

700 people, has haad-

rance of inHiTiV',iri“ "L'
u

.

561,5 throughout the world a wideange or indusirial and domestic doom and door gear.
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SALES ENGINEER
pynamco. leading suppliers of osriltarrnrwa j-
instrumentation and data Iodoi-^L .

5,11

experienced sales enginwr ^equipment in North LOndorT rar

Bedfordshire and EssaT™'
Hnrtfordsh'™.

He should have had
equipment, and a EOod°? i

" 8Clllng e,0<
with H.N.C. or gradual

taxation p,

Ttvr successful
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DYNAMCO™ E STREET,
shalford,

f' CUIU5FORD. SURREY.
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The Industrial Development Authority, established by the Irish

Government to promote Industrial Development in Ireland,

has Vacancies for

<r- 4 Wh **.

.
,ri p.'\.

*'
“‘-ij V 'V-

'

u IDr.lid ba °°l :<

s*.

marketing
executives

in LONDON - PARIS - COLOGNE

or^
•*» ’

rs- vjithSk.
,en **!$*>•
m,£-^

7^ Job: through research, to identify

potential industrial investors; lo present

to them the case for locating an industry

in Ireland; to assist in the evaluation of

projects and in negotiations with
investors.

Applicants : should have a background
in management and have some market-

ing experience; preferably have a degree
or professional qualification; used to
doing business at a very senior level;

preferred age under 40.

Fluent French is essential

lor the Paris post; fluent

German for Cologne. DndustriaU
Development

Authority&
Ireland

Solary and Conditions: Remunera-
tion will include salary plus overseas

allowances and will be attractive to

applicants whose current salary is up
to £3.000 per annum. Pension scheme
and other benefits apply.

Those appointed will be eligible for

transfer to positions in the Authority's

offices in Ireland.

Applications: Application forms to ba
returned not later than 2 July, are avail-

able from: E. D. C. O'Sullivan,
Industrial Development
Authority, Ireland,

28 Bruton Street;
London W.l.
Phone 01 -629-421 4.

The Daily Telegraph, Thundag, June -A ^971 27
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Field Sales
Engineers
Control Systems

sClDTto

-JfTf 0" J!yj

»h ic!;MEj

ironmrm

X>ue to 1he Company’s
continued growth and planned
expansion, funhervacancies
dow exist for Held sales

engineers inihe Hast
Midlands. Applicants
should prefers bly have (!)
experienceofmolorcontrol
gear techniques, both
convemionaland fhynstor(2)
.HNCor eq uiva ten t

qualification and (3}asales
background.

Full salesandproduct
training is available.A
competitivesalary, based on
experience, will be offered plus
the benefits associated with a
progressive company.
Assistancemaybegiven
towards !hecastofrelocation
Write to Mr P D Guest foran
applicationform.

MTE-Contacfor (Sysfems) Ltd

Moorfield Road, "WolverhamptonWV2 4PE
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Management Accountant

Overseas
Development

The provision of skilled manpower is a vital

dement in Britain’s aid to the developing

countries. Your professional skills are needed
overseas and you will have tho satisfaction

o f doing a challenging, responsible and
worthwhile job. Salaries are assessed in

accordance with qualifications and experi-

ence. The emoluments shown are based on
basic salaries! end allowances. Terms of
service usually include free family passages,

paid leave, educational grants and frea or
subsidised accommodation. For certain of

these appointments an appointment grant
and a car purchase loan may be payable.

Appointments are on contract for 2-3 years

in tho first instance, unless otherwise
stated. Candidates should normally ba
citizens of, and permanently resident in.

the United Kingdom.

HYDROLOGIST
£3,423/Lesotho

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
Jamaica

To pe responsible for the operation of the
Hvdrolcfiical Survey Branch of the Ministry of
Works and for arranging training tor Hydrological
Awstants, He must be 30-50 and M.I.C.E.. or at
least exempt from Parts ,1 and II of the
Intlifution's examination with a postgraduate
Qualification In hydrology and 10 years' cpcrience
including 5 on hydrological survey work. A
Cratu'ty ot 25* of total emoluments Is also
payable.

For the Jamaica Development Bank, which is a
medium and long term lending institution. To

assist in appraising industrial as well as tourism
protect* end the technical review of progress

a'ter leans are made. Candidates must be well

qualified with relevant experience to undertake
the duties mentioned above. In addition To salary,

which it to be arranged, a variable taxtreo
overseas allowance between £153-1.635 pa. is

payable.

ROADS ENGINEER

EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
(ROADS)
£2,160-3,622/Sarawak

(COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING)
£2,224-3,384/Zambia

STATISTICIAN
£1,627-3,460/Botswana
To carry out all stages of statistical programmes
including the design, execution, analysis and
presentation of results: to Tra.is. and supervise
tumor stafr and advise on statistical matters as

To take charge ot road construction projects, or
sections or ni.iior road conMructron schemes in
jungle cjndi irons. They musr be 28-50 andM I.C.E.. or ai least e.empl Irom Parts 1 and
If of the fnsMu lion's examinations, with at
least six years' e-perience or public works design
and construction, punctually on Supervision of
roadworks using heaty earthmoving equipment,
preferably under tropical conditions. A Gratuity
ot 25% ot Total emoluments is also payable.

To work in the HC? of the Roads Branch In
Lusaka on the computer application of planning,
survey location and design Of roads. He mint
be 26-4 5 an.* K1.1 C.E. or at least exempt from
Parts I and II ot the Institution's examinations,
with at least three years* relevant posr -Qualifica-
tion experience including writing new computer
programmes and modifying and testing existing
ones. A knowledge of statist ical work and PERT
would be an advantage. A Graruity of 25* of
total emoluments is also payable.

junior
required- Candidates musr possess a degree wiih
siaiistics or postgraduate qualifier tien m
statistics or a pass in all parts of the Institute

ot Statisticians or a diploma in statistics normally
requiring three years full time study. A Gratuity
of 25% of total basic salary is also payable.

ROADS ENGINEERS

COST ACCOUNTANT
Malaysia

£2,224-3,384/Zambia

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
£2,224~3,334/Zambia

MTE-ContactorLimitcdlsa
leading Britishcompany • in the

motor controlgearfield which
has achievedrupidand
consistentgrowth over thepast
tenyears.
Thecompanyhasmanufacturing
facilitiesatLtigh-on-Scafor
electromechanicalcomponents
including relayv, contactors,

isolatingswitcher, Terminal
blockstuidpiishhutlons.and
electronic devices,forswitching
ami control;complete

industrial controlsystems
incorporating these
componentsarebuilt bp
JitTE-Contiic/or (Systems)
Limitedwhoseheadoffice and
plant are at Wolverhampton,

p 1TErContactor is represented
throughoutthe world.

To be responsible tor all branch activities In a
Province, including expansion of service facilities
oi to lake charge of j Central Workshop complex.
They may be requ-red to assist ar HQ in organisa-
tion and control of preventive maintenance
schemes or planning and implementation ot special
engineering projects. Candidates must be 23-50
and M.I.Mech.E. pi at 'cast hold Qualifiedlion*
recognised by lhe Institution tor Graduate Mem-
bership and have substantial relevant professional
experience including repair and mainlenance of
vehicles, earth-moving machinery, pumps and
sialic plant and preferably some knowledge of
stoics administration and electricity. A Gratuity
ot 25* of total emoluments Is also payable.

To work in t*-e Roads Department on planning,
survey, location, design, construction and mainte-
nance ot roads, bridges and aerodromes by direct
labour or bv contract. Experienced engineers may
be out in chjiga ot the departmental esccunva
organisation in a province. They must be 25-45
and M.I.C.E., or at least exempt from Parts I

and II ot the Institution's examinations, with a
minimum ot three years’ post-qualification
experience of road construction, maintenance and
design OR road alignment and survey. A Gratuity
ot 25% at total emoluments is also payable.

To devise an efficient cost accounting system for
the Kuching Port Authority and set up a cost
control department it required; train a local

counterpart. Candidates must be under 50 yean
with A.C.W.A. and not less Than 10 years’
relevant experience in the transport industry,
pietcrab'V In addition to salary, which is to be
arranged, a variable tax tree overseas allowance
0t £760-1,720 p-a. is payable.

ECONOMIST
£1.402-2,826/Malawi

EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
To supervise work ot Social Services Section with
particular emphasis on economics of education
and manpower. Candidates, under 55. musr have

(BUILDING)

£2 f224~3,384/Zambia

a degree In economics and postgraduate excen-_ _ __ tgrai _
cncc in manpower economics. A Gratuity ot 25%
of total emoluments is payable on completion of
tour ot not less than 30 months.

SENIOR
MECHANICAL ENGINEER
£3,766/Zambia
To be responsible lor specification. Installation
and maintenance of plant in Public Buildings,
coveting hospitals, schools, township water
Supplies etc. He must be 32-55 and M.I.Mech.E.
wiih suhManfidl senior experience in the field of
building service* l.e power, -.learn water supplies,
air condnioeing ana refrigeration. Administrative
experience essential. A Gratuity of 25* of total
emoluments is also payable.

To manage a provincial building construction
orgamsatio i, covering maintenance and works,
using direct labour, together with supervision or
all capital building works in the Province. They
must be 27-45 and M.I.C.E. or at least exempt
from Parts I and II of the Institution's examina-
tions, wiih a minimum of five years' relevant
post -qualification experience in construction.
Aptitude tc-r labour relations, organisation of
financial, manpower and materials resources,
experience as J site engineer and knowledge of
electrical installations and rural water supplies

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
ENGINEER (ROADS)

£3,766/Zambia

would all be an advantage. A Gratuity of 25%
is also payableot total emoluments is

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

To supervise a section of the Roads Branch either
on planning and design or on construction, or In a
Province; to supervise and administer the work
ot engineers and subordinate staff. He must be
35-50, M.I.C.E.. with at least 12 years' experience
at road construction and/or design, with some
experience ot soil stabilization preferably in the
tropics. A Gratuity of 25* of total emoluments
Is also payable.

ASSISTANT
PHYSICAL PLANNERS

£2,858-4,758

British Virgin Islands

£3,045-3.620/Malawi
To assist the Physical Planner appointed lo
examine and report on the future development
needs ot Blantyre Candidates, male and not
under 22 yeats, must have completed a recognised
planning course or passed lhe ' final examinations
of the Royal Town Planning Institute and should

To assist the Chief Electrical Engineer with
design, construction, testing and commissioning of
distribute i networks up to 13.2 KV; operation
and maintenance of distribution system sub-
stations and services; to supervise the operation
of ice and cold storage plant and vehicles etc..
also connection re* ling and commissioning of
diesel altorrutor sols up to 1500 KVA and switch-

C
ear up to 13.2 KV; institute rourine maintenance
i both the mechanical and electrical fields and

SENIOR
WATER ENGINEER
£3,705/Botswana

_ . „ *ovai Town Planning
have had some experience in one of the follow-
ing: sociology, architecture and landscape archi-
tecture, tratiic statistics and urban planning
research. Emoluments quoted above include a
variable tax-free overseas allowance of £545-
1,120 po.

train local staff. Male candidates, up to 50 year®,'
' bly IEEI

London
A major foods group, with an extensive manufacturing, distribution

and retail organisation wants a man, aged 24-28, to become a

member of Its Management Accounting Team.

He will take part in the development, installation, control and

operation of Management Accounting, Budgetary Control and

Standard Costing systems throughout the London Region.

The man appointed wifi be an A.C.WA or A.C.W.A. ill who Is

studying for finals and Has depth experience of management
accounting and must be capable of presenting systems and facts

to high levels.

REWARD; Salary starting to £2,650, contribulory pension scheme,

life Assurance and other fringe benefits,

Apply in confidence Ref. 93/24S.

I. H. Cei
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Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Centwy House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.

Telephone Winchester 66699

must be Chartered Engineers (preferably IEE) with
10 years’ experience of distribution and trans-
mission systems up to 13.2 KV and considerable
experience of diesel driven generators up to
1500 KVA ana of cold storage and ice-making
plant. A Gratuity of 25* of total emoluments is
also payable.

To organise and supervise design work of main
grade engineers in Department ot Water Affairs:
prepare specifications tor direct labour and
contract work; produce technical handbook
covering all aspects of Department's water
Supply and borehole maintenance works; to
supervise Area Water Superintendents' manage-
ment. finance Stores work, as well as the field
works under tneir control; to manage a section
ot lhe Department- He must be 32-55 and M.I.C.E.
with minimum ot ten years postgraduate
experience including at least five in hydraulic
engineering with emphasis on water supply works.
A Gratuity of 25% of total basic salary is also
payable

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any ofthese vacancies bywriting

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:—

The Appointments Officer, Room 301A. Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E5DH

The person appointed will have sole rosy „
for expanding existing markets, and identifying new
marketing opportunities in the U.K. and Europe.
Tile smvossful applicant will be uged 00-42, with
a di-gieu or )1NC in Mechanical Engineering, at
least 2 years selling to Industrial OEM with .i major
engine manufacturer, and be experienced in diesel
engines or diesel engine driven generators, pumps
nr compressors Oil in lhe acccasory/conipanent
field.

The ability to speak German or French would be an
added advantage.
Application forms may be obtained from;—

^— _
Syncfimr-Stniit''.\ PnODUCTS, INC,,/
*.- _

Mraowi or wnui ujcinuucs. me.

Tony Hurst,
Knowles Electronics LUL,
Burgess HiJJ, Sussex.
('Phone 0444-6-5433).

SALES

ENGINEER

(U.K. S EUROPE)

jn
FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

IN MIDDLE THIRTIES

£5,000 p.a.

Required for expanding public group,

£9m. turnover In construction equipment

and plant hire, etc., responsible to Chair-

man for all group financial disciplines.

Challenging new appointment based in

London. Minimum five years’ commercial

experience.

Write full details to:

R. H. Elworthy, Chairman,

British and Canadian Investments Ltd.,

9, Palace Street, London, SW1E 5HX.

The Clearing Banks'

Inter-Bank Computer Bureau

requires

Male Trainee Computer Operators

Successful applicants win be

(1) Within the age group 17-22 and residing within easy
reach of Cenlral and North Uwdwn.

(21 La possession of s minimum of Tour ** 0 " Levels.

(3) Available to commence basic training course on
Monday, IGth August,

*
i

141 Prepared to work a three shift system.

K3cuprous allowances in addition to basic salary and
excellent working conditions.

Plense make application in writing by the Sih July.
1071 giving age. educational qualifications an J del oils of
any previous employment, to:—

The Administration Manager,
Inter-Bank Computer Bureau,

10 , Lombard Street,

London, EC3V SAP.

I DEPUTY
I COMMERCIAL
I MANAGER

This is a first class opportunity to play an active

part in Company Management. The man
appointed will have a proven record of experi-

ence in general commercial activities, particularly

estimating, preparation of quotations and
contract administration. Knowledge of aircraft/

mechanical engineering would be an advantage

but the mam emphasis will be placed on sound
practical experience.

Salary will be negotiable depending on experi-

ence and qualifica lions but will fully reflect the
responsibilities of the post. The Company
operates a contributory Pension and Free Life

Insurance Scheme.
Please write, giving

details of career

hUtioru, qnnfificaiirms

and relevant personal

information, to:

Mr. W. TlfHeridge,

Aviation Trader*
(Engineering) Ltd.,

Southend Airport,

Southend-on-Sea,

Essex, SS2 6XZ.

tViViVM'ivci

BUYER—MEDICAL & TOILETRIES

A challenging new position ha<cd tit Martian.

Surrey, jar « man or icomutt with pharmaceutical

experience ,

Requirements—a basic knowledge of therapeutics.

Experience of marketing and sales. Commercial

aptitude lor negotiation. Knowledge of Surgical fr

Medical products.

Age 25-50. Relevant qualifications.

Rewarding post for a sel f-siarter wiih ability to see

the total operation through to a profitable conclusion.

+ pension +•Salary; Negotiable, minimum £2,000
life assurance.

Brief career details in first instance B.M.17SI0,
Daily Telegraph, London, E.C.4.

growWITH flCROW
MARKETING MANAGER

MATERIALS HANDLING SYSTEMS
This Company's rapid and instant expansion,
geared lo double turnover within 2*a years, has
created the vacancy of Marketing Manager in its
Automated Materials Handling Division.
Applicants will be between 30-40 years of age,
with at least HNC qualifications and several years
direct sales experience in Materials Handling Sys-lems preferably Tor manufacturing stores and
distribution centres.

A proven Management record is essential, and
preference will be Riven to individuals who can
demonstrate an ability to harness successful sell-
ing of capital equipment with a mature attitude
to market assessment. Remuneration, which will
be on a salary plus commission basis, will prove
particularly attractive, and a company car, plus
usual fringe benefits will be provided

Please unite to:

Mr. P. M. North, Vice-Chairman,
Acrow (Automation ) Limited,
Moorhall Road. Harpfield,

Near Uxbridge. Middx.

SALES MANAGER
(DESIGNATE)

An established manufacturer of precision electro-

mechaniifll components must accelerate Its growth Into
electronic products and >ystcais.

A dynamic Males engineer, who has the potential to
become a divisional sale* manager within 12 month*,
is now required. Reporting to the divisional manager, he
will display considerable drive, and initiative in a field

where significant sales growth is possible.

The man appointed will be an honours graduate, prob-
ably aged 2fl to 35. who can provide a record or real

srlling achievement. He will possess distinct marketing
flair and keen profit motivation.

The appointment will be located in Reading.

Salary will be about EUSU per annum; a car win be
provided.

IMah-c send brief details of your education and experi-
ence, explaining wiu- you qualify lor this post, to:—

The Personnel Manager,
EDM Electronics Ltd.,

Arkwright Road,
Reading. RG2 0LH.

Home Office-
Police Scientific

Development Branch

Engineer
or Physicist

There is a vacancy for an Engineer, Electronics
Engineer or Physicist to assist with research,

development and assessment of all forms of police

:

equipment including closed -circuit television,
night vision equipment, metal detection and

Intruder detection devices, at a new experimental
field unit located at Divisional Police

Headquarters, Crewe.

Candidates (men only) should have b degree, HNC
or equivalent in physical sciences, engineering
or electronics. Experience with technical trials

or development is desirable.

The successful candidate will be appointed as
Experimental 0/flcer: £1725-£2177. or as

Assistant Experimental Officer: £1020 (at 22)-
£1311 (at 26)-£1578. Age: EO normally 26 and

under 31 ,
AEO under 28.

Prospects of permanent pensionable appointment

,

and of promotion.

Application ftwms from Mr. R. B. Cooper. Home
Office, Room 441, Horseferry House,
Dean Ryle Street, London SW1.

Closing date:

19th July 1971.

DUNHAM BUSH LTD.,
require for their London Area

SALES ENGINEERING

REPRESENTATIVES
Applicants should have experience of Refrigeration

ConditioningProducts and their applications to Air
schemes.
These appointments offer scope for advancement in
a rapidly expanding International Organisation.

Please reply stating experience and qualifications to

The Area Manager,
DUNHAM BUSH LTD.,

Barry House, Worple RcL, Wimbledon, London,S.WJ9

THE ATTWOOD CROUP OF COMPANIES

CLIENT SERVICE EXECUTIVES
To meet the needs of newly introduced large scale
panel services. Attwood Statistics (GBl Ltd„ require
two additional Client Service Executives to operate
from their offices in Berkhamstcd. Applications are
invited from mature executives aged 25-28 with
practical experience^ in Marketing and/or Market-
ing Research- Ability to interpret and present
research findings and maintain contact with clients
at a high level are essentials.

Write giving full details and salary required to:

John Austin. ATTWOOD STATISTICS (GB) LTD.,
“ Nethcrfitld." Gravel Path, Berkhamstcd, Herts.

3years
as anArmy Officer.

Howit can help
your business career.

Read about this importantnew
Army-Business tie up.

Three years as a Short ServiceArmy Officer has

always been recognised as one ofthe best executive

training schemes available.Now a scheme,

sponsored jointh" by theArmy and the Confederation of

British Im3 ustry, makes that three-year spell even

more attractive.

The important new development is thatyon can

now apply for a job in industry atthe same time as you
apply for a Short Service Commission is the Army.
When your Commission is confirmed, you contact the

company ofyour choice from the list ofall companies in

the scheme (and there are many in every major held of
industry) requesting an interview. Ifa company likes

what it sees, and yourArmy Commanding Officer later

reports well ofyou, a start in your chosen career will be

waiting for you at the end ofyour Service. The normal
upper age limit for the scheme is sg on leaving the

Service. Short Service Officers serving now can start

in the scheme immediately.

Over 140 leading firms in Britain are already

involved. They’re impressed by the results ofan Army
training. No organisation provides better opporrunitiea

than theArmy for young men to show initiative and
shoulder early responsibility.

It's well worth thinking about Find outmoreby
sending off the coupon today.

Address

Academic Qualifications

No. of'O* levels No . of‘A* levels

Minimumfor STS. C^. S'O' trrtU or equivalent.

Ifat or about to go to University, state which

j

^jradmrion Patc

Production

Director
1 required for a well known engineering

company with a ^6m turnover in the

automotive industry supplying world wide

markets.

• he will be responsible to the Managing
Director for all production operations in a

group of factories employing a mixed

labour force of about 2,000 people. The
main tasks arc to improve quality and to

increase productivity. Efficient production

control linked with the continued develop-

mentofa good climateofindustrialrelations
are ofspecial importance.

• A qualified engineer is required, with a
background in batch and volumeproduction
ofsmall mechanical components. His record

of effective production management must
include experience of modem methods of
tooling, machining, and assembly in high

volume production.

• age preferably notover 50. Remuneration,

including profit participation, negotiable

around £7,000. Car provided.

Write in complete confidence to

P- K. Brcwin as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALIAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

snoppies
Opportunities have arisen

for fully experienced

GROCERY
SALESMEN
to join the brand leaders
in the disposable kitchen
wrappings market in the
following areas;

WEST LONDQN/MtDDLESEX

HERTFORDSHIRE/BEDFORDSHIRE

NORTH BIRMINGHAM/STAFFORDSHIRE

Retail

Representative
required for the Essex/East London area.
Applicants aged 25/40 with good education
and appearance should ideally have mer-
chandising experience in the petroleum
Induslry.

Successful applicants will receive a progres-
sive salafy expense allowance and the use of
a Company car.Contributory pension scheme.
Please write in the first instance, stating age
and experience to:

Mr. J. W. Wiltshire,
Petrofina (U.K.) Limited,
Petrofina House, 3/9 Church Street,
cpsom, Surrey.

PETROFINA LU.K.1 UMITE9

f^Major R. T. T. Gunion. Army Officer Entry, Dept. 1051^1

I

Lansdovrnc House, Berkeley Square, Loudon, WiX 6AA.
|

Please send me details of Short Service Commissions, 1

1 and informsnon about the joint Army/Confederation of I
British Industry Schema. !

| Name Age
(Max, age 26) I

I

I

Applicants must be fully experienced in selling at all

levels in the grocery trade and be in the age bracket
22-35.
Commencing salary will be In the range of £1,200-
£1,500 per annum dependent on previous experi-
ence. Fringe benefits include a company car, replaced
annually and which may be used privately, lunch
allowance, all out-of-pocket expenses and a contribu-
tory superannuation scheme, which includes free life

assurance.

Send now for an application form enclosing brief
details of your career to date to:

M. W. Finn, Marketing Manager,
Empress Products Limited,

Peel Lane,
North Street, Manchester M8 8RP.
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INDIA’S SPINNERS

& GAVASKAR SOON

make IMPACT
By mCBAEL MELFORD al Lord’s

H/rUCH of the Indians’ cricket on the first day

M 0f their tour was what one would expect

from a side only recently transported from one

monsoon to another hut the quahty of their

spin bowling and, more briefly, of Gavaskar s

batting made an immediate impact.

With more agile fielding and safer ca«
Middlesex would have come nowhere nearjt*e 1.eights; of

154 for one from which they declined to 233 all out

before the spinners. mcn hIs first is overs

In the evening the Indians for 20 ™;Bh
*od

_
t

eve
(Sf?

I;

y

COver

batted in a dim light against
ha§ been dropped more

Price bowling very fast out ^ jj 0lirs earlier.

Gavaskar, short square and venkat bowled P«rttad*«y

coraDact, played with startlmg well to the left-handed Parittt

fluency and composure for a whom ^XTstSoe^ia&ome
young man in strange condi 5

tJ0(i_iooij;,ig strokes followed by

tions. a less attractive one, head m air.

iJsst.'s-w-f S.TO

££ -y
We

„* S
e gXd0f

blie
d
ofa ttSSHS

As the weather had thwarted a go, found contact vastly elusive

thp preparations of a new pitch and when he achieved it, was
.u. w uikioh had rruitfhlv w>>U ranrht at third slip. Wadckar.
the Test pitch, which had roughly well caught at third slip. Wadckar

StfgJ raw. -d o* » Si,
soon took enough yjj Gavaskar and Sardesai until
bowlers of the class of Bern,

Gavaskar suddenly went on the
Venkatararghavan and Chan- back foot aod hit a long hop
drasekhar to be an awkward back to Latchxnan.
proposition. Middlesex.—fm innings

Thus after Russell and the even w z n^-u. U
more ambitious Smith had made p- pbi-bh. * KrMMwtmiriiiy.

40 off eight overs bowied by the ±in'*

SSSiV.'WEi the c.
b
r.
e^Ss*?,S^:-v ”40 off eight overs bowied by the

K.^WftSg™g“c
medium-paced Abid AH ana b auradraschbac ®5
Solkar in ^e first half-bour the 9

innings became a Hazardous b Chandrasekhar ...... o
struggle against the rather irregu- y. t. v»urraj. c * b Omndraaeklmr 6

larly turning balL
j
h" C- iaoichiuag? Rm. b

There was much skipping down cSFTTSfSS??
the pitch by the Middlesex bats- b anHidraackher 0

Bnen.
P
espedaily to Bcdi, but they '•^ eSJKSSii,-,^r» i

were often still not at the pitch Extras ib 3. m> 4. nb n ..... 8

of the ball and the others did
Toia ,

not share the immunity in the p,n wickets:' *i -so. 2-i54.""3-i64.
field oF Bussell who was dropped 4-ias. 5-201. 6-»n. 7-®i«, 8-021.

twice off Bcdi and once off 9^ llM . ^
Venkat. 4-0-23-0: Gavaskar 2-0-3-fl: Bed!

Bowling: Abfd 7-1 -*1 -O: Sc*k»r
4-0-l^S-O: Gavaskar 2-0-3-0: Bed I

S2-1C-53-3: Chandrasekhar 27-5-5-67-5:

Few loose deliveries
v rB kat»n. Bba«n

, , . . , . , , „ INDIA—First Inning,
Chandrasekhar, the bnsk leg- s. M . Catukir, c & t> Latdumn ... 25

spinner aad top-spinner with the a. a Bug. c Feauierstcrae. b Prk» 7

withered arm who came in 1967. oSt'SHt*'. . .

a

sometimes pitched Short but a S. Venkamrngiiavaii. not out 0
very rare short one outside the „ Ml„. , 7;
off stump was almost the limit

FaI1 * wMwta . ^
of_ Bedis

^
waywardness ana off- to M: g. r. viewnnnMi, e d. soikar.

spinner Venkat was almost as s. aam ah. ip. Kristinamarthy, b. s.
Accurate. Bcdi. B. S. Qnudnirkhar.

Bedi tormented the earlier bats- F*E»T
lr“ : 3- C<x"*ivat * A ‘ E-

WORCESTER STUMBLE
By MIKE STEVENSON at Kidderminster

TTESITANT batting on a slow wicket at Kidderminster
prevented -r^stershire from exploiting a depleted

Hampshire attack. They were dismissed at 10 minutes
past five for 187, and then :

the incomparable Richards
and rGeenidge scored 100
|n the 100 minutes remain-
ing off 28 overs.

After the interval both Gifford
and Holder were bowled by Rice
for the addition of IS runs, which
gave Greenidge and Richards
ample opportunity to demon-

Peter Sainsburys bowling strate that wherever Worcester-
figures illustrate the extent of shire's earlier problems lay, they
Worcestershire's failure; a gentle certainly could not be located in
spinner of the ball, he bowled Uie Pitch.

3

MUSHTAQ
RESCUES
NORTHANTS

By MICHAEL BOOTH
at Northampton

A SPLENDID third-wicket
partnership of 222 be-

tween David Steele and
Mushtaq Mohammed, each
of whom scored a workman-
like century, was the basis
of Northamptonshire's 300
for six declared at their

headquarters yesterday.
In the last half-hour, Lanca-

shire did not make too promising
a reply. Losing David Lloyd and
Barry Wood for 17 runs.

The stand between Steele and
Mushtaq was the highest for
Northamptonshire for any wicket
in five years. They came together
when Lever, the acting Lancashire
captain, and Shuttleworth had
dismissed Willey and Ackerman
for a mere 21.

Five boons points

From then on, they got their

heads down and, with admirable
concentration, dug their side out
of trouble and set them well. on
path. to five much-needed batting
points.

Lancashire bowled and fielded

well, but such was the application
of the third-wicket pair. Lever,
although using eight bowlers,
could not part them until JO
minutes to five. Mushtaq struck
two memorable sixes and 14 Fours,

while Steele's innings included 13

fours.

NORTHANTS—First Innings

6
. WlUry. Ibw b Lever 6

. M. Ackerman. Ibw b Sbutteiworth 15
. 5. Steele, run out ,.118

Mosb'aq Mrihammad, c Simmons. ...
b Hugbr* 108

•P. J. Wa-ts. b SutUvsn 9
H. S. Crump, c Engineer, b Lever ... *5
+G- Slurp, not nut 7

Extras H»4. Ib3. abSl 12

Total <6 tvkbi. dec.) .....300

FaD of wickets: 1-211. 2-21. 3-343.
4-266 5-282. 6-300.

WSi1

41 consecutive overs to take two WORCESTERSHIRE—First buihus

-fi*!.*. ^in£n,rM: A - **-
LANCASHIRE—Flint tamluos

B. Wood, b Hodgson S
D. Unyd. b Lra 4
J. Simmons, not out O

Extras (w 1. lb 1. nit 5l ... 5
7-4 osera. Total iC wkt» -> 17

Fall of wickets: 1-12. 3-17.
To bat: H. PHIIng. C. H. lloyd. K. L.

SncHgiwP. J. Sullivan. tF. M. Eoolnoer.
D. P. Hughes. «P. Lever. K. Shuitto-
wortb.

Bonus points: Nortbonts 6. Lancs 2.
Umpires: F. B. Wnaht A R. T. WHsoo.

for 45 without more than a g; g; s".de
d
.

le
S

,

vfcii
h Smiô orr ?2 p.^hm. W?“LiEr. k.^,

Vestige Of COUnter-attack. J. A. Ormrod. e StspberHooV'b Riot 23 worth.
n„, _ r.__ ~„A ct.Aj. 5- I*. d-OII*eir«. c A b Worrell 0 Bonus points: NortlMHlts 6. Lancs

.
*uw alter Headley and Slade e. 7. o. Hrmo» . d soioftNirg 4« umpires: f. b. wngu a r. t. wf

had added S3 for the first wicket. J.
J- b WorreB .............. is

Worrell, well-flighted off-spin and ^c.^wiic^k^J^ ...^^..7' i TODAY’S CRICKETSainsbury, slow left hand, im- *n. ranjud. b ri» as
ti- ebMrnfrnki

posed a degree of strangulation l: & *S» Wi": fZSWu
on the Worcestershire innings
which look them to 92 for three
At lunch, d’OHveira having driven

Extras ilb 2. nb 6) a

Total ..187
at lunch, d Oliveira,

having driven F.n „r wickets: i-m. 2-57 . sot. 4-
early to be caught and bawled 96. 5-127. 6-133. 7-m. 8-145. 9-173.
*econd biUL

Gifford’s six
8 'S9 '4, Rl<a,ard5 3’0 '6 '0

-

,

The afternoon session, a use- »• a. rwu*. mj out «o
ful knock From Hemslev aparL C

* fiSSi*
-
?* 7? ob zV 9

also belonged to Hampshire and __ __ _ . . . . , ,
—77—

wickets fell regularly until some To »
crisp strokes, including a fine six *r. m. c. Gimat. p. j. salmbara. t. eI
over lons-on off Worrell bv aopbcasoo; j. m. p«ic«.

Gifford, heloed Worcestershire to
D
'n™'Ui,

VV

Da
l

tabi-
L
"H2Ha

V

4
D"

172 for eight Bt tea. ' Umpires: hT'D. IM a'W. L. Bcdd.

Swansea ill.30-71: Glamorgan t Pakistan.
Lord 1

, (11.30-6.301: Middlesex v India.
Colchester Ml. 30-6.SOI: Eiwt v Yorks.
Tunbridge WrUe 111-6.30): Kenl v GIoi.
NnrUuunptnfi (11.30-7); Norrhanta v

Lancs.
Rove 1 1 1.50-6.30); Sassex r Surrtf,
Klddermln-ter (11.30-7): Wares v Hants.
Bniton-onTi-ent (12-7): Derby* v Oxford
Uorr.
Eastbonme (11.30-6.30): D. Robins' XI

v Cambridge Unlv.
2nd XI COMP.—Whchmor, Hill: Mid-

dlesex v Kent. Tbe Oval: Surrey v War-
wicks. Bristol: Gins v Hampshire.
Newark: Nolls v Gtamocgan.
MINOR COUNTIES. — Hartlepool:

Durham v S’efl-. March : Cambs v Lines.
Jmmsd; North umber lend v Yorks.

BOWLS
TOUR MATCH. — BudlMgb Suitedoa

129. Rbwlfalna i Card Iff) I IB.

Wadekar in the slips fails to hold a sharp chance
from Russell, the Middlesex No. 1, off Solkar.

Arnold and Storey

dissect Sussex
By JOHN MASON at Hove

gURREY, without batting particularly well, still made
useful progress towards the top of the championship

when bowling Sussex out
for 148 at Hove yesterday.
On a pitch probably softer HARVEYS 94?

xl slower than usual here, but
t u a kj

ry for all that, Arnold and tbttttt'r
torey swept aside the best of fl fl .V IV
let Sussex batting. Aod the

T x f ^
elding of Hooper was a bonus. T\T?TmV
At the close. Surrey! steadied I KY

for 148 at Hove yesterday. TkTTngran ^ .

On a pitch probably softer HARVEY S 94?

and slower than usual here, but
TUA u y

dry for all that, Arnold and nr'Tmmn
Storey swept aside the best of Kfi.VIVrjS
thet Sussex batting. Aod the

7X7
fielding of Hooper was a bonus. 'nr'TmV
At the close. Surrey! steadied I K Y

by the authoritative calm oF
Ed rich after Tony Buss had sent _
Edwards and Stewart on their way By HENRY BEVUSGTON
with only 27 scored, were 86 for TiBnnvcnTnc cva
three. They want 63 more for the jjftnBYSHIRE, with five

lead and should gather some Current first - team
batting points as weiL players absent, made a
Arnold, twice, and Jackman, good recovery from 112

who returned to hustle out the frtP Fn„_ -n-amcp ru-Fnrd
lower-order batting, had Sussex |?

r
.

f0“r a^ms
l
t U\tord

stumbling unhappfly at 17 for University at Burton yester-
three after nine overs. Prideaux day.
and ^*eig were stubborn and Harvey's accomplished 94 was

b the centrepiece of an eventual

Releasing the chains t0 *? 1 of 284 for seven declared.
_ . , , Oxford replying with o4 without
Greig was on the edge of some-.

]oss in 35 minutes,
thing substantial when cutting „ . t . . _ . .

unwisely at Storey. Prideaux, At first
-.
on a pitch of hcnigo

without quite releasing the chains pace Barrington and Gibbs indi-

which have restricted him thia cated that the university attack
summer, also went well enough. might be in for considerable hard-

Hooper ran him out when lean- slj|P- Bot innings faltered

At first, on a pitch of benigo

ing low one-handed in the covers
and throwing down the striker's
wicket in one flowing move. It

after a partnership of 79.

Wingfield -Digby was out of luck
early on, the spin of Burton and

ended effective Sussex resistance. Corlett occasionally turned gently.

The last five wickets fell for 22
runs, Surrey taking five bawling
points. Then it was Surrey’s turn
to advance with circumspection
along a path not without snares.
Edrich trod carefully, though.
for 28 overs and Younis is there P. Jones, plus

and Oxford's out-rrickct ranged
from the spectacular to the dis-
astrous, but there was nothing
to suggest the plunge which
Followed.

Splendid catches by May and

to carry on today.

SUSSEX—run Innings
M. A. Bim. b Arnold 10
G. A. Greenidge, Ibw. b Jackman ... 0
R. M. Fndeaiu, ran out 50
tj. M. Parka, c Long, b Arnold 1

certain self-

A. W. Greig. c Long, a Stores ... &2
P. J. Graves, c Hooper, b Storey ... 17
*M. C. GrtflkMi. c Edwards, b Arnold IS

destructive urge by the early bats-
men. were the main factors. By
mid-afternoon Harvey and Taylor
had to restore dignity, and this
was done in a partnership of 110
TayloT’s version of the pulled

drive was put to good use Before
i 1-1 t mma. BUM. C Edru*. b Jackman d he perished sweeping, like Wilkin*

Dif^-ibw^^jicUa"?^
0
..::- I

earlier. Harvey cover-drove
u. joobi not out a handsomely, off front and back

Extras lb r. lb 5. nb si .....JI4 foott striking 17 gours.
56-3 overs. Total 148 DERBYSHIRE—Pin* Inninm

* J?" ?il7 J- K. CIWW. C May. b Burton ... 40
S-1I6- 6-120. 7-13U. 8-132 a. J. Bomiwtoo, at Robinson.

Bowlton: Arnold 16-3-6-26-3; Jack- A. Harvey-Walker. c P. C. H. Jooea.
man 19-5-57-4; Rood* 3 -0-8-0: Storey b Wlnnflrld-Dloby 16
13-3-38-2: Walter 5-5-15-0. C. P. Wllklna. Ibw, b Burton 10

SURREY—PI rat litalan*

J. R. Edrich. c Snow, b M. \. Bum 35
M. J. Edwards, c Parks, b A. Bum 14M. j. Edwards, c Parks, b A. Bum 14
•M. J. Stewart. M»w. b A. Bum ... O
YoimH Abmcd. nut out 28
G. R. J. Roope. not out 8

Extras (nb I) 1
41 overa. Toiad 13 wfcto.) . .. 86

Fall of wickets: 1-26. 2-27. 3-62.
To bat: S. J. Storey. J. M. M.

Hooper. TA. Long. G. G. Arnold. R. D.
Jerkimn. C. E~ Waller.

Bonus points: Suwn 1, Surrey 5.
Umpires: J. F. Cinpg A J. Long-

rldge.

MINOR COUNTIES
At Rartlnpnal: Staffordshire 88 TO

,

Hollynrd 9-23) A 13-0; Durham 165-8
dec. (S. Greenwnrd 59. B. James 5-25).

2nd XI COMPETITION
At The Oval: Warwick* 351-3 dec.

(A. Gordon 167 nm oul: 4. Kallichar-
nn 93. J. W bllebouse 57]: Surrey 25-0.

b Cartel! 34
A. Harvey-Walker. c P. C. H. Jones,

b Wlncfleld-DUiby 16
C. P. Wilkins. Ibw, b Burton 10
J. F. Harvey, c A. K. C. Jooea.

b WlnwflHd-DIgby 94
TR. W. Taylor. Ibw. b P. C. H. Jones 53
P. E. RumcH. c Hamblin, b Burton .. 5
F. W. Sw.irbrook. not out 22
T. J. F. Eyre, not out 1

Extras (Hr 91 9

Tntnl (7 wkts dec.) 234
Fall or wtckeiir: 1-79. 2-83. 3-96.

4-112. 5-232. b-243. 7-377.
Bowlin*: Wlnnfield-Dloby 23.5-55-2:

HambNn 32-2-71-0: Burton 59-17-75-3:
Corlett 10-4-30-1; P. C. H. Janes IS-
2-44-1.

Did not bxt : *E. Smirh, D. Wllda.

OXFORD UNIV First lnnlaat
A. K- C. Jones, not out 7
tG. A. Robinson, not out C6

Extras (b 1) I

Total iita wkt.i 34
to l»t: R. L. BurctmaN. • B M.iy.

P. R. Carroll. J. Ward. M. St J. Burton.
P C- H. Jones, r. Oirlert. A. R.
WlngfleM-DIgby. C. B. Hnmlrtln.

tlntnlrra: F. Jafccm.ni A T. W.
Spencer.

PAKISTANIS

LEAD IN

SEE-SAW
By PETER WILLOUGHBY

at Swansea

"DOTH Glamorgan and the

Pakistanis batted at

Swansea yesterday as if

; haunted by their failures on

! Tuesday, and 20 wickets

j fell for only 272 runs on a

blameless pitch.

The Pakistanis dismissed

{

Glamorgan for 114, and finished

I
with a lead of 44.

I Intikhab proved, the undoing of

j
Glamorgan with his miNluiC ol log

i
spin, the flipper and the googly

|
bringing him d tour-bcsl retui rj Ot

I seven for •>». He started the slid,

i when trapping Lewis log before

|
with his Hipper to bre.ik Glamor-

gan's onk partnership of anj

consequence.
t

Alan Jones had been Lewis s

partner in a stand oF ^ and was

showing signs of returinnc to Im
form of last season when caught

at rirpD mid-on from an uncnarac-

teristic heave. _ The last seven

wickets fell for ;•!-

Nash plays havoc

When the Pakistanis batted

Nash took three wickets ia his

first four overs- beating the bats-

man with his movement through
thp air. more in ins second
spell reduced them to cf* for eight,

threatening them wilh their

lowest tntal of the tour until

Wasim and Nazir put on 68 For

the ninth wicket.

Talat AM had to go to hospital

for two stitches above his right

eve received after attempting to

cut off a four, he fell five Feet

over the boundary wall on to tbe
roncrete terrace. He returned in

time to make 10.

C.L VUORCAV—Flrat Inninga

4 Inn*'*, r ,uD. b Nazir .. . 44
K. J. L'.*'n«. b Imran .. 3
. \ k. Lfiili. Ibw. b InlUhah 23
L. W . Hill, c sub. b Iniikhjb 6
. F . W. Jnnrt. Ibw. b InllkliRb 8
r,. KichurrW. c Shafn.il. h Intikh ib . n
o, E Cnnllr. «» b lu'Jkbani. 3
\l. A. Nash, b Inllfchnb 6

J. Shrnhrrti, r Zahir. b InKkhab M
D. L. Willtem* h Saved 2
C- Davirs. nnl oul ............ 1

Extra* *b4. Ib 2. Db 2i
. »

Tntal 114
Fan nl wlcfcrte:. 1-13. 2-67. 3-S3 4-

84 5-84. 6-KS- i-100. 8-105. 0-112.

Bowling: Ma-nral 5-1-11-0: Ini'-M
6-1-21-1: Iqbul 5-1-13-0. Nazir Ahmrrl
13-6-20-1: IniAhab 15-1-57-7; 5-K-cd
5- 1 -3-3-1-

PAKISTAN—Flrat Innings

Azmat Rana. r Hill, b Nash 0
Taljl All. b Nash . 10
Shafnai Rana. b N i-h 1
Bared Ahmed nm n.j| ........ .... 23
Zotali Abhas. c A .l.inrs. b Cordle 18
Asll Inbal. c E, t\ . Jnnr- b C4»rdte 18
•Inllfchab Alam. r 4 fi Nash ... . .. 3
Imran Kh^n. c E. W. Jun*^ Na>n 1

r lV ai>Jm Bdn. f Oudlc. b IMvJc-h ... Oo
Noiir Ahmed, c L. W. Jon^- D,„^ ^
An I Masnod. not uul 0

Extras fob - -

Total 158
Fall of Wickets: 1 -1 • 2-1 1. 3-28.

4-

51. 5-64. 6-82. T-*>4. 8-89 9-157.
Rowling: Na^h J

19-4-54-3: Williams
9-2-25-0. Shepherd 10-4-14-0: Corilte
11-1-19-2; Davus 10- 1-0-43-2: Lynns

5-

2-1 -0.

Umpires: J. Arnnld & G. H. Pupa.

TEST DOWN £21,000
Receipts for the rain-ruined

Lnrd's Test were £13.477. nearly

£21,000 down on IH67 when
Pakistan were last in England

|

Boycott’s 221 shov

a Bradman toud
By HENRY CALTHORPE at Colchester

GEOFF BOYCOTT’S phenomenal run of hi;h sc

continues- On the Colchester enundl wher

year ago he made 260 not out, he made 221 not

M'av^for^ The scoreboar
season well past 100 and

_o
Yorkshire to 547 for one p.j.

against Essex. WE •

He and Sharp put on 240

for the first '»^et in 280 ^^*. 0-
5
-1.^^

minutes, he passed 1,000 runs M K

for the season,, and so_
;

far
c k"w. &bC?.

duced the best spell of the <"

in mid afternoon — but that v
as far as Essex got

ij ti&itivj i—__
- Linpire*: v.. t--» « u. u. l. tv

a pitch which will probably
’

s take spin. made no effort to go for, sa-

5

must haTe appUed ^in the I9o0s. The ciably faster than before and
him failing has become remote partnership ended only with
and technically he seems to nJO out_ Boycott drove East h

d armw better and better. to extra cover, and Boyce’s sp

ls ° The Pitch was dry on top, but did throw ran out Sharpe at

s- damp underneath, and therefore mckctkeeper s end
h pV...rme |v slow. The Essex Still Boycott went morale:
d bowlers ‘supported by fine field- on. Earlier he had played .

inn cave little away and restricted missed at Boyce, he nearlv g
r Yorkshire to two batting points, extra cover a catch off Tun
11 hut there was nothing in the pitch and both batsmen had unrert
>r

for them and Boycott's score grew moments asainst Hobbs who f ,

inexorably larger. duced the best spell of the ('

il in mid afternoon — but that v :

11 Work needed as far as Essex got

:*t For the first half of the dav.

n for, and Boycott scarcely wasted TWO CENTURIE
a chance of scoring, whether it

14 hop for four, or nudging a good FOR CAMBRIDG!
2 length ball wide of mid-on for a

5 single. Keith Steele and Dudley 0w<

a Sharpe, only recently back in TTiomas both scored centuries
n the side after iniury, batted com- a splendid batting display
i par-tly and reached his highest Cambridge University' agaii-

i score ‘of the year. But it was Derrick Robins XL at Eastboar
? surprising that later on Boycott yesterday. Steele reached 1
*

< hundred in 115 minutes.

CAMBRIDGE UNIV—Flrat Inntag^""
M. T. Bariord . b McVIcfcfr
N. Draffan. c Dudlrat on. b R I mV. Iron
-M. J- Khan, c Virgin, h McVicker
D. R. Otrcn-Dioniu. It Btenktran .. t
P. D. Johnson, b Robtnson
P- H- Edmonds. Ibw. b Blraikiron ...

H. K. Stcrtc. c Jullm. h SulUf ...1.
M. W. VV. Sflwy. run nuf
J. Spcnc,

'*r. Ibw. b Dudlramn
tC. R. V. Taylor, not out
R. J. Hndtey. c Virgin, b Sum* ...

Extras rw 3. nb H
Total —.31

Fan or wtckrtx- 1-0. 2-23. 5-4'
4-90. 5-95. 6-217. 7-287. 8-31
9-314.

nnwllna: McVicker 19-5-56-2: Bten
Imn 22-2-82-5; Robinson 12-2-43-
Rlchardson 1 -0-9-0: Surtte 14.5-2-62-
Swptman 2-0-1 3-0; Dud Ira ton 7-1-43-

D. H. ROREVS’5 XI Flrat Inninga
R. T. Vlraln. c Taylor, b Edninitda ... ;

M. J. Kitchen, c Owra-Tbornas.
b Edmonds *

n. Dudlcstnn. not out 2
B. Rttbardsun. run out £
K. G. Suttlr. b Edmonds •

R. Swe [nun. not oul
Extras lib 6. b 1. nb 2t

Total (4 whirl IS
Fan or wicket* : 1-37, 3-64. 3-11S

4-128.
_ , .To b.it: P. Rnbiasoa. VV. Blenklroji

4 Bovcott . 431 not out -N - McVlekcr. tR. Julian. -D. H. RoWn*
.

7 *
. . Umpires: C. S. Elliott & O. W

y in two innings at Herman.

j
Colchester. • captain t wicketkeeper

Boycott ... 431 not out

in two innings at

Colchester.

GLOUCESTER WELL AHEAD ON POINTS
By D. J. RUTNAGUR
at Tunbridge Wells

ITISMISSED for 183 Kent^
retaliated by taking

three wickets for 51 runs
at Tunbridge Wells yester-

day. But Procter and
David Shepherd then car-

ried Gloucestershire to 89
without further loss.

Gloucestershire’s scoring rate
was quicker than in the corre-

sponding stage of Kent’s inn-

ings.

The pitch was utterly anaes-
thetised hv the rerent rains, and
lacked both bounce and pace.

Indeed nothing happened during
the first three overs. The ball did
not pass the bat nor was there a
run scored. Then LuckhursL who
had just made his presence felt

with an offside placement, wax
ibw to a ball that seemed to keep
low.

Dcnncss and Cowdrey spent W)
minutes together adding 56. Runs

i were scarce but this period pro-
I duced two vintage drives by Cow-
drey through tbe covers and
Denness took one’s breath away
with a dazzling back-foot drive to
mid-wicket followed by a thun-
derous pull.

Cowdrey then went to Morti-
morc, caught round the corner
trying to glance. Ealhara. slicing
a drive, was the third to go be-
fore lunch, which was taken at
57 For three. Early io the after-
noon Knott and Shepherd both
holed out trying to drive.

At 74 Johnson was run out. But
Kent refused to go under. Den-
ncss. patient and yet ruthless
against the bad ball, made 56 be-
fore falling to the first of two
brilliant legside shimpings by
Meyer off Knight, who claimed
four wickets for 46.

Wnolmer made a bright 59 —
his highest ever score — in 100
minutes taking heavy toU when
Mnrtimore and Bissex bowled
down the leg side. Julien struck
twn mighty sixes and there was
also gallant resistance from
Lnderwood.

j

The scoreboard
KENT—Flrat Inninga

M. H. Dcnncss. M Mayer, b Knlgbt 5.
B. W. LuckJiurat, Ibw. b Dtrary ...
•-M. C. Cowdrey, c Brawn,

>b Murtimore v
G& E

r
E
?.
lh»«- « Mryer. b K nicilit

;

tA. P. E. Knott, e Brown, b Biwx l*
1- Shepherd, c Martlmore. b Biswx iC. W. JohmoB. ran om ... ,

>ui«mN^hS,^Tr
kaV2^. l

3
:

J
D
NL.-GUr2&^?J 2‘ut^ b KnlQm

\
Extro-i rtb 2. nb 41 .H”.; »

76 overs. Total
FaU of wirkrtu: 1-2. n.xn it’a t

4-66, 5-66. 6-74. 7-121. 3- 141. 9?is4
„ Pr««er 10-4-15-0: Dav-

J— t-s-*

:

Brown 5-1-14-0: Knhjhl -n
tb^i-3.

MorU,nnre ,9'3-M-U «--•

a
^“WraTBMHlRB—First Inning.

M Kn'?n ' b Woolmer ?
i?‘ £.̂ oc

^.
c^

•. not out
O. R. Shepherd, not out ...

Extra* (ah 5. lb 11

41 avers. ToibI i 3 wktsi i"
Fall of wickets: 1-0. 2-51. 3-53.

Jyrrnaa. * A. S. Brrwvo. J
j!D^Sy.J

- B ‘ **». J- Meyor
Ron u- points: Kent 2. Ghw 5.

mVasssr.

8 E - J - rdw * a - T

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 10

OFFICE YACAHCHES

ACCOUNTS CLERK
InCrmatlonal chcinteal or-
gantnilnn with oScn in

Richmond require a male or
iMBtlr account- drrk. Ana
SO-M. Must M able to ora-

utN SdjI accounts with
oiiDimuiu supervi-ioa. bail-

able (or a person studying
tor atcaunllm quaUbcaUoa.

tvorklng conditions h) mod-
ern oBicea are exi.c1.cnt eao
an adractive progressive
lAnry is nlncd with LV-.
tenuB. Iite n—urance and
ix nsion xcbcmc. This year a
holiday amnpcmcpu non-
ourud vdUi m»-

please write or (clepbone lor

apnlicaltoa form Io:

Mrs N. Sltewan.
bayn On mlcal- Limited.

Kingswas Hon'd.
Riuhmund. Surrey.

01-940 bOT7. Lxt- 8—

*. A - LEVEL MATHS gonna

man requirrd lo iwib »
band lino ot Trt&l Fund Willi

Migc organisation. W.L.Z- cx-

cell'-n) «*rt>»D£:

l

ls
|
i
| .

SJ
laR«HEK£18 p.w. b I ELLA H5HE.lt

HLHLAU 456. Strand. WC2.
6644 tAljo open 5-wr-

day mamma JO-1-.30).

COMPETET-
Typlat
nselstant
bead offices
onion. Musi I

5-day werk.
hollda;
tad
£1.332 o.a.
to
N-1I-.V
LondOL.. ...
387 7631. _

AUUKES50GKAPH: •xpeneoicd
iiutuwn lor busy mailiuil

d. par im-.nl. Lxcellcal wurL
inn condirfons. Uoc* sauni

scat- wild Ifw ,C1

ails, subsidised vaaievn.

Park. Hours S j.m.-5.aD n-m.

Monday w Frtda». some vol-

b.ttaiS ovrmnie. »*rile or^teu-
unnne (or deialh fo “J* “
buulb. Daiby Huu.se.

Lain. Red Did. Buries, Tete-

pUuito Mci>lhani J-

AN AUDIO I1HST e. required

b> IU Hbr« umiiid imakuis

Ot CKIMFLtMfc.. BRI-MtLOJJ
and I LRY U~Ntl ib

KnlahtsbriUBd Office, bbe will

be ro*paa*ible iui lypiog mr-
^uxinureice and veil reports

for«veral Markeimg c.mu-
oves. me wuik is inirr'-s'ing

hh,

I

varied' and draH wilb Uie

women aod cnililtenswrar side
i

ni tbe rnablon idduslry. A
ooutld knowledge wl tiiglmb

Lanauane as wrU dS lop LSPing

«k."b“ re rrqu.red Mm.mum
- tyuinn <neeil 45 wpni LV

Frab i -Snaring bvhcuie. hse-dav

week. CortUM'iv Feopioa Fund.

M-sra.1" ,uru,rr

BOOKKEEPER. mate. JOr
KiuqMobrldae «bop. 3-dav
weekTMusi be able 1 “.'"ij- IS
C.B.. tanhrr tt W»9«l»e- **“•**

ait »rly retired man. rpte*

“one Nlr.H river. 235 6146
or 373 1H4. —

i

CLERK/TYPIST
fan ,

(squired for Newt Room
of naUnnal dnfly paper. Accor-

le lyplng and ability in work
Sn nlrtl inlllatlve. Monday to

Friday 9-5 and rota Sunday*.
FIran) telephone p54 mi—

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S
HOSPITAL. LONDON. E.C.1.

Applteariona are Invited
for tbe loll owing vacancies,
nil of wbicfa are within Ibn
Higher Clerical Grade salary
KAln.JC1.149 p.«. lo Cl.413

Tbe posts are:

ASSISTAi^T CASHIER
SALARIES .AND WAGES

ASSISTANT
and

INTERNAL AUDIT
ASSISTANT

All tbree ponbi provide
rr»y-irt,iniilev inr promotion.
Thera Is a Bve-day week,
canieeu (ncmiles and good
working conditions.

Appllcu Ilona shonld be n
wrlllng to tbe Clerk to the
Governors a* acton aa
pnvtlble. qurrllng referenca
ASC 12853. and giving the
names u( two referees.

CHARING CROSS
COMMUTERS

AZ Adv. Clk'typ. C900
Paper Con(. «i*c. £1.200
Engineers Jnr. boy £670
Cosmetics P.A. sec. £1.500
L.A. Lamp Trlrf. C1.1O0
Photos ClkMvg. £850
STELLA FISHER BURE-AU.
436. Strand. W.C.2. 83b 6644

COPY TYPIST
to work in the horary
offices of an Inrernacional
flrm of Management Can-
aalbinee. Fast and accurate
typing oa IBM mocbines
essential.
Minimum Maroon salary
£1.100. L.V.s and (nil fnnqe
beDebts. Please reply „ Mm
R. Towner. McKinsey A
Company. Inc., 74. Bt
James's Street, London.
S.W.I.

ASSISTANT CREDIT
CONTROLLER

Shout £1.300 p.a.

Alrfix Produrts Ltd.,
maker-. o( world tamnaa tuts,
lays and names, wi-n lo
apfM'inl an Assistant Credit
Cuniruller.

Duties for this post will
include Hid oupervisipn of

the Credit Conlrol UrMrt-
menl and the re»oon,ihmiy
fnr mam la In lira rnntact with
our ni-lvmrry an all *

ot Hirir accounts witn this

coraodny.

Candidates, mate
male aged 25-35. must
ti^ive qond rwTlriice in «

busy credit cunirol environ*
mettt. in artdlilon ihry must
have lb« peraoiwliW
tm ataR riTrctlvrly end be-

wminn and CW«*'«

'

nyyuMinti more rraponiiblllir

in tbe short term.

Applications In confidence
on inn brief detelteafaur.
education end expcrranc*-
to-

Tbe Personnel
,
M*B*,

rCL
AIR FIX PRODUCTS LTD..

Haldane Place,
Garrett Lane.

ljimkiD S.W 18a

COLUM.NIST or SindflJ national

. newspaper require; a secreinn, -

^iar .wrss3wa:
DdUy ItltJrtWk E-C-4.

MALE
REGISTRATION CLERK
International Company In
Cl Iv of London requires
Male art la Doparunret*
wtnch dean u iio Share K--
giatradoa. worts „Ior over
nvrntv Public Comonmrs.
Candidates allcm Id have it
least 5 yrbra eopectence and
be able to lake. charge of a
Sectsan rcsooiiaHite to tha
Jteqaarar lor malniBlniira
Shore Reqlsten. panuents
ol divide o-M. etc. Jor three
Companies iII.DOO

.
mem*

be rai. Please reoly with lull
details of age. education and
experience lo M.R-U814.
Dally Tetegrauh. E.C.4.

EXPERIENCED
TROLLER n
berry Ltd.

.

East >

cunvei
E.C.C
leaser* ana
rtcasc mill
to Mr. J.
Lid. =7
dun. L.

EXrtKaj
claims
expandli
This is

gressive ,

fnl appll
to work
iupervhlon
Write aivii
experlPDCe
E.P.15S64
E.C.4.

FEATURE -

dally
Sec retai
and
typing
work
a.m. lo
holiday,
telephone

FEMALE
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

HIGHER
CLERICAL OFFICERS

: Required by marmory body la
Iteallh yvjice. Sinrtlnq *«tanr »P
io £1.350. Muv* be comoelentWWi and cnn.iblr ol urrnm
no man corrasoundence . Aooly
in writing Secretary. Centred
Midvilvc* Board. 59 Hafrura'-on
imrileiUi B-6-7.

FIRST CLASS TNPIST required
by vvell-knravti College ttiovltro

to SnuUiumptoa Run. 11.C.1
In July. 5 week* hn'idq. Hours
and salary by nrrencrmt-pl.

—

Phone 01-834 4155INTERNAL PROMOTION
credit* a vacancy lor an as-

aiotapi lo Hh' chief cashier.

Excellent ooportuniTy for s
young wan aged 18' 20. with
an aplitudr for Hum lo xxn

progrevarae catering oil;;.
Intwn Salary negotiable

TSMB ofcV elT's!-**
1"

oi American Company to pre-

Bire schedules and OMWgMJ
analysis Of payroll. £1 SOU

S s bla* L V._s. VJrobOM Mr.

Quick 01-34 1 3434.

LEDGER
50 or over, repaired hy

•KterJirMTuwSSffJ
jsR •urwrut

1'®
639

U
7494.

PENSIONS
SENIOR CLERK

For Pension fuada of laroc
nnmnfeatlpfi. Admimstrallva enm-
primer and apueude Inr flpurr
work required with aMtltv 'n
supervise waff concerned with
records of meinbera, PfqMmNoti
of priMlon ratldnuHib. admis-
sionr and vntMnwils. Salary
Kale £1.590 to £1.780 p.a.
Apply giving ago. qua Hflcat Ions
and evnrnrnce to Personnel
Officer. National Fretqhf FfHiri-
tlnn i’N.F.C.i. Ltd.. Arnnsy
House. 215. Orest Portland St..
London. WIN BED.

RETIRED

A. WANDER LIMITED

METHODS OFFICER
A. Wander Limited- m«™r

farlums of Ovultfoe and
other food nod utunucru-
tfCAl products, hes a vacancy
for n Methods Officer at
Kina's Langley. Hrrls.

Tbr Cnnipag* hos n-cenllr
Installed an I .C.L. compaier.
and tlir wmssiul applicant
will assist the Melhrra* Man-
ager In Ibr sporSlsnl of cur-
rent accounting sisiem* end
company procedures and ttra

implementation nl recom-
mrudallons lor improvements.
The Ideal apnllcnnt will be at
least 24 jears of ear with
s minimum ot 2 l-eara* rele-
vant experience.

Salary wUl be raimmen-
snrste with nor and eict>r<l-
encr. with tsoUrnl litiw*
briiefitj-

Fnr an appllcntlon form
plraae write or 'elranooe

:

Staff Officer.
A. Wander l.lmltrd.
42. Upper Gnwvriinr St-.
Lnadon. WlX 0AL.
1 cl. 01-499 5931. Ext. 38.

PART-TIME SECRETARY with
it Inlerenf In dralan reqnired
for the Cnuitcl] ol Industrial
Dratasi. Varied lBt"fsiim
work. Speeds of 100/40
heeded. Hours would he 9.15
a.m. -1.30 p.m. or 1.1S p.m..
5.31 p.m. Monday to Fridav nr
9.13 a.m. -5.23 p.n. m Wed-
Itraday. Thuradnv and Friday
nl one weefc iniiowrd by Mon-
day aod Tucrday of th<- nr si.

9 days* annual lens*. Starting
salary 62 -3p per Hour at 23;
67 -4P hour at 25 and
over, rrcna bv annual Incre-
ments to a rtiisimuoi nr .8- Ip
per hour. A pay review r* n-
p-ctert shortly. Apply t« Miss
MacGregor iquolltra No. 32J).
CouncU of Ifldwstnsl Design.
28. Haymarke*. London, swi.
or nog 839 8060. extension
224.

rARTYKRU" SECRETARIES 20

»

45. A shorthand secretary and
an aodln aremar* required bv
rhortered sccountanls .near
Chancery Lone Station. Work
varied and Intrrrstlnq. 9.IS- I

5.30. 4 weeks' hoildas. LX.
Salary negotiable. Tel. nr wrtrr
Mr- M. P. Dereaborn. Staff

. Pnnnrr. 15. took* Cnun.
LnnHira. EC4A 1 LA. 01-242
7161.

Pl'RI tsHF.Rfl W.C-2. JUNIOR
SECRETARY SHORTHAND
TYPIST requirM Id busy Sol—
Dcpartnient. Good nnportuniiy
far College |eiv*r niedmq ex-
perience. Ring 242 9171.

BANK OR ACCOUNTS CLERK
rrqurred for approx, 6 months
by a society In W.C.l. Thorough
knoHledae of double rntry tmok-
fcremoa tncludina keeping hand-
wrillen books i*f arcinmls, pre-
parallna if inltirmntHin f'*r a
machine qqisn. mmn. ilintuifl nicomma and bank Malemi-nls.
Mum be prepnrv-l to bomlle (l»-
toHrd figure work peraimally.
Phrase write giving lull drialK
JO the Personnel Officer. The
Royal iMttnls ol Chrralslrv. 30.
RossrU So.. London. WC1B 5Df

PREMISES
ASSISTANT

Abbey Life Assurance, a
young company but now well
calablMicd In tbe held of
equity linked Hie auunnix
Mid Witt! tbe largest ProPr-:»
bnpd fund In the roan -y.
arr fookura (or an sm-iin,
pw-d 19-30. in Iheir fje
nu-j-a Oeparttnenl al St.
PmiI'i. Tbe work will In-
surer the drvnonmrni ot
new and existing branch ore-
ml -tv the extension and
mamienanre of 16- Head
Officr tbrouob balldlnn cos-
trnvlors and matnlroMira
«toB and avtodnird clerical
fuitcHoos.

Anatmnti shonld be rdu-
rnsefl to G.C.E. •• O **

Jevrl. ponsiblT taking an
O N C. building course, but
essennnlly with some ex.
penence (a a similar depart-
imuT of a conwnPisHal enm-MW hr ax a Ipaior baildhiq
sucurrhur.

TTie onxMrni nffee* grwl
vr of advancemi-nt
Mira sn expanding com.
P« [jv. ibr nnssibtiity of irnsn
*Pd a^eoahtieneiiKi -alarv
of £1 .InKl + Brennhnn to
aaa add experience. brings
brilrtila Include I..V«. 3wrens' hoi Idas mtd Iree re»-
aloo and life asolrones
covpr,

“onthct: f>nff Slipper.
Pereonnal OriMflmrat.

Abbey LKft Asriiraor.r Co. Ltd.
63. C-sTter I jane.

_ .
LOhdnn. E.C.4

THeauiooc 01-248 9111.

OUAUFTED SF.CRETARY RE-
OUlREn FOR EMPLOYMENT
IN TRIPOLI. LIBYA. Pre-
frrrncn will be aiern In sins'a
ladv wbn hs- served In H.M.
Forres. Gnus maintrithna

and allnwanc-' lit exres.
nr £2 non P a, Must hold
valid driving licriKT. Writ"
a Ivina itrlalH nr nae. go ilincs-
ti-ite- .ml rxt-etience IP Persng*
nr! Moaaarr. Mandrel Grnpnv-
alrnl Cn. foe.. 165. The
Broadway, bnuihall. MpiiIx.

RENT MANAGER
required by Tire Grosvcnor
EAliiie (n connection with
ihvir Muyfii*r nod Hehirnvia
JLslam. Tbe positron a open
fnr h non or wannin who
bits bsd paM cwrl ncr IP
Hie prepare lion of accuunii.
replying lo correMiundenra
and adherence lo sirtet tkne-
luhles. The (luilcs lacludo
Hal-on with htwivtn nnd
oilier profFwoml staff, deal-
ion with Iruunis queries and
preparing liWormalloa lur
muftaaoment. Aa apeltutte tor
Dniirri- and n l.irilui manner
la ex*mHMt.

The Growenor Bstnla
operutos from very pleusant
office" la Mnyfalr and H
oQcrlnn. tor ihis position, n
a.ilnry In Ibr region of
£2.000 n.a. unci mnniUrrshln
ol a nooMXMi irl butory pca-
siun srhrme.

ApfdlcaiunM diving dermis
of paM expraricnoa sfiould bo
••nt io:

Pervonnel Manager.
THE, CHlWV LNOIt ESTATE.
53. UuvIbs Street. W.l.

SECRET \R Y, able to me htlila-
livc. r-xnirrrd lor young psrln.T
In rspcMiillnq irtendlv soHcllor*.
W.C.l. Salary lo £1.300.

—

Phone 01-337 1641.
SBCRETAHY ri-qillred for Deputy

Editor ol n.iliannl dally new*-
iftpi'r. AppliLsnl -mould h.ire
amir.iie -ditirlimnd an,i lynm-i.
Mun.lny |n Friday 10 a.m. In
6, p.m. Four weeks’ holldav.
Plra-e aptily ellher by lele-

S
Inmr <01-583 97431 or In
R 15768. Dully Tph’nraph. tC

SECRETARY— In an exernrlve nf
well-known go-ahead public re-
Inlloils ciniern WLLL-PAII1
lnlrrestlnq rniplnytnenl. The
reiiiurriiif-nis are giHiri appe.ir-
aiur. Inielngrncc. aeciir.iey. «
kni'M-If ihrc «( ciriimnnir an,l
"IM-illnq. shorthand anil an
nhllils In product- ne.il ivpr-
wriifon copy. Apr 1ft to 23
preferred. Salary riepcnillnn tin
nor grid experience.—Telephone
01-600 8181.

SKCRFTAIIY shorthand typist. Ir
voil've iust left collena and
ynii'rr lie it Inn for (he rlnhl
ninrt—hear ihtsf It’s a air.it
Inb naslstlan a Chnrmlnn
Director nf n Firm 2 mins,
away from Fenrhnreh Oireel
Stntmn. Vein'll peed lo have
P'ShI skills mill be re.lll- ke-e-
11 this sound Ilka you and
£1 -000-Cl . 1 00 P.a. sound* vein
like'tap—call Mm. Wllnhnw,
ALF RED MARKS BURFAU.
01-247 7532.

SECRETARY
required for Head Office of
Internal Innnl Hraun fnr
Monuniiim FinK-mi in work
dlreitlv (nr fhe s, rrrl.irv "T
n larnc publlr minpany nilh
numerous subsidiaries. Can-
didate* must be well edu-
cated and enmperent shnif.
hind Ivnf-K. Wnuld mn-
•Idpr qnrjp coll ene leaver.
Varied and Interesting work,
5-d(* week. 9.15-5 13.
finnd work Inn mndlU'iM*.
Subsldued stall rest.uir.in'.
Full drlalls in 9.R 15614.
Dally Teteprnnh. E.C.4. nr
Phong 626 4333. Ext. 128.

SECRETARY TO
MARKETING DIRECTOR
..

T7,1J *' re’pnnvlhle posi-
tion for a maiitre nn.1 ex-
perleneed -eccelni-v with
pond slinrflianri .mil ivpinl
skills gnil i lie ahllilv in wnrk
on her own initi.itive. Know-
leripe of lanquanrs wnuld be
usrful hui not ot'cnlioi.
On n affico.

Esrellrnr salary fnP rlnht
nnpflrani. Lunihrnn tecilitles
and »1all trntv-pnrt available.

Please com act:

Miss Jofipson.
WRIGllf MVH1NFRVCO Mil.

Lsl'lale I'.,ad.
indn-irfxl t-.l-ife,

uxiiRinriE.
Tel.: IWbrid-ie 31121.

SENIOR CLERIC XI. ASSISTANT
• m.ilei with arrnupi.incy nr
binkinn Iraininp lo arms'
nlh'-e man.ia-.-r with vorlnu-
duties. Knnnli-'lpe of insure nr h

n disllnri adv.uiipge, Gresl
henrmn and (V rionahly- s.ikirv
» nirdinp in nni- and experi-
ence. not less Hi. in £1.250 P*'r
annum, phis LV-.— Xpply stuf-
fnp fl'ie anil hir-t particulani i«t

cvm m-nc In o. M- Abbe*
Hr-mrsteads I |,|.. 321 Chase
Ri-iid. SoiilhgaTi-, fif. 14.

SENIOR SF.CR1.TARX- t P.A..
ti.inil shorthand and prevuais
i siierlenee ssenli.il. for In-
tir,-.lini| anil re .pi’nslble work
in i enir.il MriCii secitnn
-‘al.-rv Cl.non + nccnrrf.no
to mi.- ami . epertence. 5-n.'»
»"•!. Fre. lunches. \\ ,t.

with full details and s .1 tv
i •'•iuired t.i Method ist m... ,

Si.in.iry ?'ii |d», 23. M uv|e-
*»"'e Rond. London. N.'-X.l

Arrounianls. seLre-inry required
lor winner to deH | wiih ull
his busloem an,| rlteois- aHalrs.
At least a years' prrvlnus ex-
prrirnce In ciiarter-ii Arcr.,, n -

tml • "Iter required. .\ru
nflirfa. S.ilanr £1.5D0 n.a, plus
l-V.fc 3 weeks' h'llld.lt.

—

ttrire S.C. 13672. Daily
graph . K.C.i.

SECRETAR1 RRQUIRF.n fnr
Munnginq Dlrcclnr of very busycompany sllualed In W.C.2 area
shortly in move in King's Cross.
Full, ecoerlente Hi H esM-nhal,
Apply in writlnn In >.R. 13850
Dufy Tplraniph. E.C.4. '

SECRETARY
lo Markrilng Adviser rt-
nulrrt lor *B»ernst|nn ansi
with aenpr for Initialive. Ex-
Itr rtf Iter, occur ale -hnrthnrrd
and

,
InM ryjtlnp esyential.

>->ntl salary for rfnfii uppii-
eanf, Own olllce. IBM typa-
wnlrf, r

t
nn,^-n.

. fnniuirs.
Three weeks tiolidnv. Write
In Brst instance ptvtnq fp!|
Ur lolls Ot, age. punliai.il

i nna
fid experlenee. present pn-i-
Iran and nulnrv in: Tha
hKteHry, PIRA R.m.lnlis
Road- Lealherhenil. Surrey,
quilting ref. COM/SrCf57I.

SECRETARY FOR
DIRECTOR

at Grocnford
This Is an Inlerestlnq and respon-
sible unn|tlnti In our F.uroiir.in
Development I'ldlMlItg Dep.^rl ni'-nl
working wHh a Dtrccior and live
eseciillves, all of whom irnv I

nbrnnil esiiptstvely . We arc wuii.i
leodp-r* In lotnl liushtrirt slvsl'm-
rsmtimtera. nnininling ntailtlqe*
and a-h raptsfors. Audio mi.i
yi'aflliincl lining .trr raamlial.
LTTellenl •fllllfV Pill' Iwlhe yriirll
bonus. Mlhounh llih pnsl K at
I. re.nl or rl fnllf.illv. Diiptir.mis
viumlil ettniaci : Mrs. 1. Urns.

nl N.C.R.. 1000 Nnnh
Circular ltn.ur. London. N.W.2.
tel. 430 8900.

rOME AMD WORK
ON A NEWSP.M’ER

TWO rNTER EST1 NC JOBS
"*rr fnr Wiinna

ii m ih-
1 lii*"'iljriJ Aflvrrtlsi'im'nl nrnnrl-
11,1 "i "i Hit Diilly rrirniupfi.

Ti:i E-AD RECEPTIONIST
SENIOR WOMAN CLERK
'"t sb'Uilil be between 21 ,-tni|

r ,,h ,,,KHl OPlnn. n p|eas.ini
• ' lepiuine vi.ird. On inlerts.)
p«yple und plenty of cuniu.nn

'"r a 35hr. work is r,VPr
""'"'inr. Finir

uo,.i
PnlW-iV. canteen.

i™"”
1

"*»• 3UJ. in iJr‘"l 0**11. In’*
3,3^

telephonist

ZONE ASSISTANT
An able young mua who

h»» a-pircd lo ' A ' level
via a' lard in al least two sub-
jects. preferably English
Language and a science taib-
jli. 1. is required lo hll aa
'.-ruMing nna rcwurdinu
pusi ia mg Buriacg Luaunus
InnuTirf.
T lie post oBen consider-

able roipe for ixuualivc and
pruviuus amplo opportualiy
lor ultimate edvanccmeat u>MDugviaual level either
wi'iiin die UK ur overseas.
Thc ideal candidate will maged around '33 and will have
alrfinr> uiqui/rd some cum-
mcrciul experience nrcler-
aids in a tccfinalt^icaliy
b.ucd i u die.try. Inlercsied
dppiiidnu should writs in
Hi-- ur-t i nv lan co giving de-laiK or aijs, experiruce and
qual'Ocqliunv to the SlaH
klllivcr, l_aales Brotiiurs *
fco. Ltd., tmtun i, ireel.London. W.C.l.

wel*

3 PEllbO.NAL bECUEfAUlEa ra-

?„a CA. ,Ul
.

C5 lc‘ Executive
Director or Educalion andTramuig chartered urolcA-

?i"«' losuiute. fhese posts
oh', r inieresiing work and re.
sp'iii-ihiliiy. Good an or Ida nd
i°" UP'iig speeds e-scnUal
re'.'t’*

I'frBtFhed offices la al-
ir.i. Ijvc Him End liouss nearR. ueni s Ha rk U nd vforound.M minium voter? £ | , i gg, ufo.Pll« *111 luucliL'n. 5-Joy vvr^k xW'-fo holiday and supTraniiu-
®J

,i| ll. Existing holidHy arrangenv-ms honoured. Apply "fiff

taSS
?VIN

e
4oJ.1

d LONUON-

COOK—PAHT-TE
TVijco b wepfc. pFr,

Reirre
0 '

M’tercace* required.

Mira"Gibb?
6690 M

HOUSEKEEPER—
MOTHER'S HELPRegent s Furl, area. Farone child. Other hefo.t°p position. Ri

HSPL.r***,**cnd. Tclenl580 6690 ask for Mtai S

situations wanted
65p per Un«

DOMESTIC
A
J*?sLDENT companion netp rvZqulrrd for one invalid lady.
Livingjo. Ground floor flirt T»
Sfircabnm. Daily help
Rjf^fmiCCTi -sveiHlal.—a

r‘
13724 Unity Tr-teqranh Pi—a"COOk—PART TIME. Tiflcc awerk. I’crmim.-ni prSlIino*

'« TV.fcrr^0";
qnirrd. TrTephnga SaOanaii
art; lor Mira Gibb. ° 6690
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h
WsT PICK MAY
AND SECOND

iJl

S^-EWBDRY CUP
^ By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

-&« C"Void Wallington junior, his trainer, has been

%J- J. ^joying a good season, thanks to Mon Plaisir,
P->, F- VI 3 _ 1.J —

J.
r>- t. T'Vi.

^ pper Pan, Yippee and others.

,a»\ {; ry. first Pick contributed to the stable’s 1971 score

;mP,

>2?’ 'Xen he was awarded a two-mile handicap at Newbury's

'tde

?!* ril fixture on the disqualification of Darjeeling Boy.

«pie
a° * also ran crcditably here—

f*ciai]
v
nV gainst Random Shot in May

was third in last Sep-,rOOiraii. 'IB . . ~ . ..

Cu p-

iber's “ Coral ” Newbury

B^JJs'Wold Wailingtoa’s father
I '»k4,

s

the 19B5 Newbury Sum-
Cup with Duperion.

>iiii
Br,-

f;
‘ llinsston senior handed

?r to his son later that

ra
d at

fi«r u-, so the race is something
1 bath

Vt
K a a fam >ly favourite,

nients a*
1'** ’oli*h Warrior, successful in

erf thi; ^ ln’ *9- is another Newbury Sum-
miij afip^ -r Cup winner running today.
far as rrc is also a tip for Gay Perch

Smart Sam has no cosy ta&k at
these weights but he continues
to improve and 1 take bun in beat
Medicinal Compound, who has
won twice over the course and
distance this season.
Lester Piggott will ride Welsh

Pageant for Noel Muiiavs in the
Eclipse Stakes on Saturday isoek.
When Geoff Lem's became Mur-
I ess's first jockey this year it was
agreed that he should be free to
ride Mill Reef in a)I his races and
Lewis will be on the Derby win-
ner at Sandow-n Park.

Lord Howard de Walden's Falk-
land. ready winner of all his three
races this season, will be the only
English runner in Sunday's Grand
Prix de Paris over the Longcbamp
15*2 furlongs.

ro (jjji HOTSPUR
0— Old Mao

Dimples
:*)—Horry Come Up

-eilh Swi ,J—First Pick

splendid” ^-Floroyal 1^napl
nhrid,I

a
J*

1 - 0—Craay Rhythm
rick ifj.0—Delphian*
erd.,v

b
:
ne v0-Magic Circle

TODAY’S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK. FORM

Z 0—Hadrian 2. G—Hadrian

2.70—Quaeka lory
5. 0—Buff's Own

3.20—Flo royal 3.30—Floroyaj
4 . D—Crazy Rhythm 4. 0—Crary Rhythm
4.50—Delphinnj fnap) 4.70—Delphitnis—— S. O—Double Tot

dred m jjr* HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Smart Sam 13.13, Newcastle! and Floroyal

(nap

MRRincF ' MARLBOROUGH.—Buffs Own. nap (3.0); Magic Circle (5.0)
r

- >V. NEWMARKET NAP—noroyal (3.30)

J -

o
KV.n ’***•

’• ''hn'lj?
: I reckon Tudor Harmony

. Buff's Own will give First

-•n-'.-r S-'
,b
i k most to do.

n '

r

^'v-udor Harmony has won good
H •«•••

< id (caps up to 11 furlongs. I

i

' •* . „ no reason why today's slightly
1 *i ger distance should prove be*

5-m d him. Buffs Own was rather
*' ucky against Dutch Bells at
•-

. -om this month.
' Imn

5

Floroyal napped
—>• i-r

“• MOBI\h ^
' j^.\. r , loroyal, not seriously extended

-n.i.
°** any of her three races so far,
- my nap for the Kingsclere

...
'

’
s\ ., jjgj. She looked specially good

r • ’.’•sn slamming the useful Bold
’ ' '

- 3 at Haydock Park. Tacoma
t . , 5 second in Milan after two
m ; - clish wins but neither he nor

h ., r .

'

"kless Kitty should spoil Flo*
-al’s unbeaten record.

"**
: *rize money is bigger than ever

'

ore at Newcastle's three-day

... “'-rthumherland Plate meeting
'-rich opens this afternoon.
— .art Sam, who has done so well

linst his own age group, now
1 \7 TlAIkles older horses in the Dobson

i nJrcock Handicap.

Those left in after yesterdav's
acceptance stage included Rhcfiic,
recent winner of the Prix du
Jockey Qub (French Derby*, but
Rbclfic is not yet a certain runner.

Francois Mathct, who trains
Rheffic. has also accepted wiLh
Rakosi, another of Mate Dupre’s
colts. Rakosi proved his stamina
with a recent I->furlong win.
whereas Rheffic, sired by the fast
American horse Traffic U, would
not be certain to slay Lhe Grand
Prix de Paris distance.

Leading Man. on whom Lester
Piggott was fourth in the Prix du
Jockey Club, is another Grand
Prix de Paris acceptor, as is Right
Note, a late withdrawal from
Royal Ascot last week.

It has been decided not to send
the Queen's Oaks fifth. Albany to
Longchamp for Sunday’s 10-fur-
long Prix de Malleret. Melodina.
second at Royal Ascot last week,
will be the only English runner in
this £3.000 race.

Melodina will be strongly
opposed. Dixie. Shoeless. Tawiny
Owl and Vincennes, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth in the Prix de

Diane (French Oak.M have all

accepted, So has Malva, second
in Ine French 1.000 Guineas, and
Brainstorm, runner-up in Ibu Prix
Sainl-Alarv.
Mv Swallow I Prix de la Porte

Maillol) and Paddv Prendergast's
Ihree-vear-old Power Ruler iPrix
ri'Ispahan) will he among Lester
Piggott's Lonsrhamp rides on
Sundav. Saintly Song (Lewis)
and Mon Plaisir join Mv Swallow
in England's challenge lor lhe
Prix de la Pnrle Maillot lan
Balding sends Russian Bank
( Lewis 1 for lhe 15-furlong. Prix
du Carrousel.

Bruce Hnhhi's high-rlnss two-
'•ear-old Sh'lvi vilj run for lhe
Slar Fillv Slakes a) Fandown
Tark on Saturday week.

Irish Derby jockey
Hilton Cope, an Australian

Jockey now ha«M in Franc®, has
be®n rngaged in rid? The Last
Hurrah in Saturdays' Irish
Sweeps Derby. Fair World ir

experlcd to dron out at this
morning's v* ithdranal stage.

From AViemorkrt

FLOROYAL ON
FOUR-TIMER

By Our Resident Correspondent
At Newbury today the speedy

two-year-old Floroyal looks set lo

gam her fourth consecutive vic-

tory.

This Florihunda fillv has done
well since her last surcess at
Haydock Park, and although she
meets some useful opponents, is

napped for the Kincsclere Stakes.
NEWMiRV 2.0 Sk« Hod-e; 3 0.

Bull'- Own: 3.30. Fiord* nl in^pl: 4 30.
ItM'W* Nit: 3.0. Wfn*oni».
NEWCASTLE. — 3. IS. Smart Sam:

4- 1 5- SunlMifarr; S.IS. WhJtllcr.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWBURY

Courar Winner*.—

2

0 1 1 m : fiirbon-d
Worth |70. 3.0 Poi|«h Warrior
1 1 '»n iwim. Tudor H«rm»nv i|i«nn.
Fir*! Pick il'rm: Cffi- Hard Run
lira Sri. 3 30 130; Eleventh Hour (Sit.

Jotter, uiiKt Mtrch. 1 96M—Hotrh-
ln~on 44. Lrwn JJ. Mrirrr 4?. P.qgoit
40. Limner S3. Uurr 15. Ttyitit it.

Tralnr-ra.—Hrrn 31 N MuiiOi 20.
Dun Kip Tree |9._N’il-nn IS. I. Bald-
1"3 16. P.
Wibu-1 14
Todd 1-2.

Walwyn 14. 'id Luftrrn j4.
Houyhlon IS. CbimJj 12 .

Delmonico Irighl). ridden by Ron Hutchinson, beating
Florintina (Robert Edmondson) by a short head in

yesterday's Hermitage Stakes at Newbury.

Course Notes and Hints

Delphinus is Best
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

T)ELPH1NUS*, beaten a length by Provocation over 12
furlongs at Salisbury last month and second in his

previous race at Kempton, deserves a change of
luck.

He may get it In the Childrey
Plate (4.30) at Newbury this

afternoon, for the opposition in

this extended mile and five fur-

longs event does not seem par-
ticularly formidable.

Royal Hat has useful form over
distances up to 10 furlongs and
Regent’s Park was well beaten
when fourth to Falkland at New-
market. Unless a surprise is in
store the game Delphinus should
be good enough.

Hadrian won smoothly enough
at Brighton recently to suggest
that a Tib penalty will not halt

his progress In the Polar Jest
Apprentice Handicap (10). Old
Man Dimplex and Jago should
run well but Hadrian looks a safe
bet.

Floroyal, unbeaten in ber three
races to date, has never been
reatlv extended. She swooped
smoothly past Bold One to win
by a comfortable two and a half
lengths at Haydock and appears
to have the Kingsclere Stakes
(3.30) at her mercy.
Crary Rhvthm staved on gamely

to beat Collector's Slip at Epsom
and is not likely to be found
wanting in the Foxhill Handicap
14.01.

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE"
None of Uir bofw* listed in Hotspur’*

Twelve to Follow holds engsQfmeots
today.

YESTERDAY’S

RESULTS
NEWBURY

(Going t Good)
2.0

1

f Dir I

STATE OF GOING
Advance Oincfal going for tomorrow*,

mf«iiw : Krmpioti Pic " good •*: New-
castle - BODd to soIt Doncaster %* good
to hrm."

«e NEWBURY JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
|,.-'Y .STEWARDS: Lord Sefton, Mr R. Stanley, Lord H. de Walden, Lt-Coi

-4W. )»• D. Forster. Mr G Lloyd Brig G Harvey.

,
scecard number (Jackport prefix in light type) is shown on left, this

; ,
-aeon's form Figures In black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets,

n '/-—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
‘-y,

1 for places on right

Advance official going: GOOD,

t . EFFECT OF DRAW 1 No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

V
"

:
'

'^0 (Jackpot Prefix I): POLAR JEST APPRENTICE STAKES
'

” (Handicap) Value to winner £429 lm (11 declared)
043201 BOLD STRINGS iMr B. Shine i. B. SwUt. 6 9-0 K. Daoiala M
000000 SARATOGA SKXDDY (Di (Mr A. Steveas). L. Kennard. 6 8-13

T. Crimea «5i 2
3 00D401 HADRIAN (Di (Mr R. Knight). M. Foot. 8 S-8 «7Ib ex)

J. Chldgty (3) 6
000030 OLD MAN DIMPLEX (D) (Mr E. Wade). P. Davveoa. 4 8-6

K. BaahJorA 3
.• 6 000030 STARBOARD WATCH (O (D) (Ur C. H«mrv>. MM N. Wiimut.

... 7 T-9 ... P. Harney >3) 10‘ '• 7 000000 ICKfORD (Mr C. Young man). A. Ooahtcm. 4 7-5 A. Creur 3
- 0 122200 .'AGO (O) 'Mr P. Day). G. Smyth. 6 7-4 G. Peena i3> 7

,• t-’ 2 224000 SKY HOSTESS (D) iMn M. Cooperi. G. Blum. 5 7-0 — 1
• a 0C0D43 SPRING DEW iMr A. Budgettl. A. Budgrtt. 9 7-0

14 E04340 TYRO’S TRY (Lord Ofntoni. R. WUsodn. 7 7-0 D. Dturiry (3> 11
|\ 1 0F3200 WATER RAT (Mr F. Vaughan). D. Marks. 9 7-0 ... T. Price 13) 0

S.P. FORECAST.—9.4 Hadrian, 7-2 Old Man plmptn. T 1-2 Jaqo. 8 Spring
!w. Starboard Watch, 10 Bold Slringc, Sara tons SUddy. 14 Water Rat. 16 others.

— “’iRM GLIDE.—Hadrian be Plrals aoud (level) by 31 SI Brlon*oo iTf> June 14
(loll aauxgl- Sorioo Dew vra* beMen nV. End M by Owl# Stuns (gave 7(bi mvS

.- Unbiased (give ]6lb< at LClcrs(er dm) lune 14 lylrldlag). Old Man Dimples
..

out of Orel 6 lo Plctura Boy igave 41b) at Ascot ilmi June 16 ibea\7i Ud In
ri'k^—1’ previous rare was beaten Just over 31 vrbeo 3rd lo Taranto (rec. 21b) at Sxndovrn

1 1 'attu June l with Japo tree. 8lb> Just over 61 a«ay 5th fgnodt. Bold Scrians
- bt Grandpa's Legary (gave 17lbi by nk at Brighton (l'?m) Aug. 5 (Brnu.

-HADRIAN may heat Old Man Dimples.

30 (Prefix 2): KENNETT PLATE (Div I) 2-Y-O £630 6F {22)
AMPLIFIER iMr J. Wbllney). J. Tree. 8-11 L. Plggoet 8

OD ANCHORS AWEIGH (Mr J. Preaura-Janesi. B. NMBalmn, B-l 1

J. Undl ey IS
ANOTHER FRED (Lord Shelburne). B. Hills, 8-11 ... G. Marker 4

MOO B1BUHY ASH \Mt W. Seaion>. W. Marshall. B-ll R. MarstoaU (7) 16
CASTERSRIDGE (Mr J. Aator). W. Hem. 8-11 J. Mercer 14
CHRISTMAS POST (Mr S. Cottage). K. Cundetl. S- 1 1 «*. Eddery 33
CON61GLIO (Mrs T. Knernl. G. Hnnvood. 8-11 G- Dunidd 12

• DOLWEN WOOD (Mr R. McAlplnei. Mrs R. Lomax. 8-11 P. Cook CO

>V,'

•ri -n.W«-

,'(V

)3

r-‘V:
r-’
•??

. . 14
- 20" 22

H'-'i

”

V
1”'

- a”
• • 60

13
:• r '. 49

48
51

Siu 1

GAY COLOUR (Mra H. Henshaw). A. Budget t. 8-11 ... G. Baxter 13
00 COLD NICKEL (Mr# 1. MU(rr). L. Hull. 8-11 T. Rogers 11
0 GREY MANTLE (Mr B. Shine). B. Swift. B-Tl J. «VU*M 7
0 HIS CHOICE (Mr F. Holland'. R. Hannon. 8-11 P. Morby is
0 HURRY COME UP (Mr F. Watson i. J. SotriUTS. B-Il ... G. lri«U 10
0 LE RAKE (Mrs W. Stirl&ndi. J. Halt. 8-1 1 D> Yates 9

033 MAJOR SAVER (5ir J. Coben). R. Wilson. 8-11 ... J- Gurion 5
MARTINMAS (Col J. Berry). 1. Balding. 8-11 P. Waldron 3

0100 OAKMOSS (Mr H. Moore). David Nicholson. B-ll ... D. Keith 21
4320 QUACKATORY (Mr H. ElltaJ. L. Dale. 8-11

SCOTTISH RIFLE (Mr A. Strulhersi. J. Dunkrp.

off

B. J«a 10
8-11

R. KstcUn*nn IT
83 OO SHARP BEE IMr J. Young). E. Goddard. 8-11 J- Hayward 2
•55 VICAR OF BRAY (Mr D. Marks), D. Mark*. 8-11 ... T. Price <7l 1

87 0 WEEPER’S GOLD (Mr 7. O'Sbanghnessy). D. Hanley. B-ll
J. Lynch 6

S.P. FORECAST.-—4 Caeierbrldg*. 9-2 Qpaekatorr, 11-2 Hurry Cotnr Up.
Major Saver. 10 Arapi/fler- 12 Oikmou. Another Fred. 1* Grey M»nUe.

eorttth Ride. Martinmas. 16 ottirre.

-'ORM GUIDE--—Major Saver was beaten 3'al when 3rd to IIppm (levrli at sandnwn
<5b June 13 isott). OnkmoM was beaten nearly 61 when 5th to TacldeUa (rec- 31b)
at Barb (50 May 3 (Brni). Gold Ntclel was our of Bret 6 to Yeoman ileteli at

Salisbury i5rj Mfl5 12 (firm/- Quacfcatory was out of Ant 5 to Meadow Mint
'gave 51b) at Sondown i5D June ] In company wfth Horry Come Up i;a>" Mb)
end Le Rake igsvo 51b) meodi and In prevlons race -was beaten 51 by M'ltan
(level) over today ’a course (5ft Mu 23 (Arm). QUACKATORY (us sound chance.

kO (Prefix 3): NEWBURY SUMMER CUP (Handicap) £1,980

(11)
01 203100 tvINPEN (D) (Mr A. Slrveud. L. Kennard. 5 9-9 C. Leonard i7l 11
02 010330 CHISELOON (D) (BF* iMr G. Ltitcrl. K. CundeU. 4 9-1 J. Undiey 5

,)03 123124 BUFF’S OWN UD) (Mra J. da ROCliictllitf). J. Ctayton. 5 9-0

\ L. Piggott 4
.04 OJ 2000 POLISH WARRIOR (CD) (Col P. Wright). A. Bodgett. 8 8-11

G. Baxter 10
010010 TUDOR HARMONY CO (Mr L. Hordern), D. Candy. 5 3-11

J. Marter 2
040304 ONLY A WISH »Mr K. Wheldon), V. Cmss. 4 8-3 — 1
1 4 3010 FIRST TICK (CD) (Mr D. Morris). H. Walllngteg, 6 3-7 G. Leu-*« 3
201423 GAY PERCH iDi (Mr H. Smart). B. HUU. 5 8-2 P. Talk 8
™”02BEAT GROUP (Mr H. Blagravei. H. Blagrave, 4 7-10 P. Eddery 7

5Vr“®HARD RUN- iCi (Mr S. Thnrfle), E. Goddard. 5 7-9 P- WnWfiw 6
14 1I0M0 QUORTEVA (Mrs J. Coggins), J. Holt. 5 7-7 )• McGinn |5> 9

- ‘ ,i.»
' S.P- FORBCAST.—11-4 BulPa Own. 4 Cblaeldon. S Flint Pick. 8 Gay Pereb.

j.'< -J Heat Group, Tudor Harmony. 12 Palish Warrior. 14 Only a Wiah. 16 orhere.

.. i'jl
v JRM ClIOEi—ijn'i Own WU beaten Iras than 31 when 4tb to Duirh Bells

< wrc. 13lbi at Eptooi (l’jlti' June 4 with Winden (gave lOlbl In rear lAran.
Uilseldon mi beaten less tUn" 31 when 5th to Whisky Poker (rec. lSlbi at

•
,l

R .
Kempton '"ml May 23 (good). First Pick was beaten nearly 71 when 3th to Random
6h» (gave 3U» over today’s course (lm fit 60y) May 21 (goodi. Tndor Harmony

1
- -• was eui ol ftrvt 6 to &no tree. 5It»t at Epaom ilUm) June 2 \noodi and tn

Staff Ingham and Geoff Lewis, trainer and jockey
of Crazy Rhythm, Hotspur’s selection for the

Foxhill Stakes (4.0).

4.0 (Prefix 5): FOXHILL STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £610 lm 3f
(7, Dual Forecast}

502 80211 CRAZY RHYTHM 'Mr K. Dodaum. £. Ingham. 8-3 ... G. Lawn 2903 003196 SHINtSTKKV <Mrt D. MacKinnon). P. Walwya. 8-3 ... E. Eldin 3
504 01 DISDAIN i.Miu M. SMritu, J, Tree. 7-11 p. Waldron 7
505 00001O KINO’S RIDE 'Mra T. Knrsn). G. Harwood. 7-2 ... . D. Cullra 55U6 000213 ST TRINIAN (Mr C. Berllni. D. Marks. 7-2 ... R. Edmondson (7) 1508 002000 VINNIE LORRAINE (Sir G. d Ejncrmrli. A. Budoett. 7-0

. _ D. MrKay 6
503 00OO WRECKER *Mra A. Hurhtooe). G. Todd. 7-0 — 4

S.P. FORECAST.— 6-4 Crazy Rhythm. 3 Disdain. 9-2 Sh'nrberry. 7 St TrixUao.
10 King’a Ride. 14 other*.

FORM GUIDE—Crazy RbytJnrr hr collector* Slip (gaea 31b) by a length a! Epanm
H'rmi June 3 (brail. Disdain bt Star Trek 1 level 1 by li,J 8t Windsor
'l’am 22)1 with Si TriflUa (rer. 51b) nearly 31 away 4Ui (gnndl. St Trinlaa
wai beaten 41 svhen 3rd to Malt (atve 3lb< at NewmarkrC >l<«jn) May 29
mood,. Mn9*a Ride wet out of Aral 6 (6 River Severn (gave 2lbi at Salisbury
• Imi May C5 rgoiMl) end In previous rare bt Tudor Fieri (level) gy 1 «,) nr
Salisbury >l»am) May 13 rarmr. CRAZY IIHITHM looks best on form. Disdain
p*cy. of other*.

4.30 (Prefix 6}: CHILDREY PLATE 3-Y-O £690 lm 5f 60y (22)
603 0000 BEDOUIN iMr A. Ten!)). R. SnirdV. 9-0 — s
6U4 000 BIG TOP Mr R. Rrchtnood-WaUooJ. G. Smyth- 9-0 ... B. Jogo 76
606 03022 DELPHINUS 'BFi iMr M. SobcU), W. Hera. 9-0 ... J. Mercer z
607 000030 EMERALD PRINCE (Lady Cohen). G. Smyth, 9-0 ... L. Plnott 22
610 0000 HIDDEN THOUGHT8 (Mr C. Payne-Crofte). H. Price, 9-0 P. Tulh 4
612 00000 HYPERION’S CURLS (Mr* M. Neisonj. G. Hanvood, 9-0

G. DuPTIeM 19
• 13 0000 JOE’S DREAM 'Mr W. Tiwrin'. F. Freeman. 9-0 i
614 000400 NATIONAL FUND (Mr H. Alpen. D. Ravson. 9-0 G. lUimhaw 18
617 00300 PETER BOAT iMr R. Youop,. T. Gatling. 9-0 P- Eddery 9
619 00 OUANT1CO (Mr P. Mellon). 1 . Balding. 9-0 G. Lewis 7
619 004 REGENT’S PARK (Mra C. BrudeneU-Bmce). J. F. Walla. 9-0

8. Taylor 6
620 0040 RELKOBY (Mr P. Goulandrlai. P. Walwyn. 8*0 D. Keith 19
621 P0 REVELRY iMr H. Joel). U. Todd. 9-0 G. Foster 2l
622 002322 ROYAL HAT (BT) (Mr* M. England). W. Marshall. 9-0 J. Gorlon 15
623 03 SAILOR HAT iMr D. Molln&i, K. CundeU. 9-0 J. Undiey 5
625 0004 SAROFOLIS (Mr A. Rlehar>M. . Hanley. 9*0 E. Eldin id
626 04 SEA ROYER (Duke of Norfolk). J. Dunlop. 9-0 ... R. Hnlcblruon 17
627 00004 SEGEDO (Fir C. Onre). M. Marion. 9-0 P. Cook 11
62* 0020 TIDAL MOSfr 'BFI (Mr* N. Hopei. A. BudgefT. 9-0 G. Baxter 13
630 0 CAUGHT 5PEEDINC (Major E. O'Kellyi. P. Walwyn. 8-1

1

P. Waldron 20
632 0 GOLD REEF 'Mrs C. Cngrthardt. J. Tree. B-ll G. brxloa 14
636 040 HERE'S DICKIE iMn N. Carter). M. Boflon. 8-11 ... B. Hicks 3

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Delphinus. 7-2 Royal Hat. 5 Regent's Park. 8 Emerald
Prince. Sailor Hat. 1 2 Rrllnby. Bra Boer. 14 lldal Mom. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Royal Hat was beaten nk by Charier Hill (rec. 11 lb) at Brighton
1 1 ',m June 14 (win. Driyhlrui was beaten a length by Provocation (level) at
Salisbury May 25 (gundi. Regent's Park was beaten nearly 121 when 4thw Falkland (9are 71b) at Newmarket il'imi May 1 with ReUeby (iev«U In nu
(poodi. Sailor Hat was beaten Juit over 21 when 3rd to Sea Tala (level) at
Wolverhampton 1 1 »jm 2511 March 30 (heavy). Emerald Prince nu out of
6rst 6 te Dacrv Arms (rec. 3tb) at Hardtack (2m> June 5 (firm) nod in previous
race was beaten 31 when 3rd lo Pink Mom tree. JIty at Newmarket (14im)
May 29 iBrnil. DELPHINUS may beat Royal Hat.

5.0: KENNETT PLATE (Div ID 2-Y-O £690 6f (22)

7

—

ID-
13—
15

—

16—

HALEY PLATE 2-y-nuan y
MILS ma£Hau, cn I UuCket—Mnthnr

(Mr J. H. Strains) 8-12
U. Lewi* 11-BP 1

RECAP, br t Kino ’• T ruup—TWuku^
Tune (Mrs I). M. Rsmer-NichuHoai

5-12 R. t. Dbutc ... 8-1 3FORTY Li/VE. a t Fuiuno It—
Nigbuaga.e u iM:> B. M. Andei»un>

8-1J J. Unuiey ... 12-1 5
Also: 100-50 Louie Da SiuJ «4uu.

10 Gold K.UUUU. 11 becund biuoin. 20
Sky Lilt. 2j Laana U3u(. FdlcuO'k Friar.
Lradie bony, lumcus, sen Leau. 13 ran.
Si: 2'ai. lm 4*. (S. lhuoaiu. biMiiu.)
lota: Hln. 22p; places, Idp. 2Ju. 2op.

2.30: HERMITAGE STkB £574 lm
£750 added

DELMON1CO. ch c High Hat—Cyuara
Mr ti. A. uidbam*. 3 7-12

R. BulcbLKon ... 7-4 1
FLORLNHMA. b t FJunnimda—B.6-K.

Air E. A. Badgeii. 3 7-2
H. tUJmuuilaun ... 14-1 S

DOUBLE OR NOlHiNG. b c Duunte
Jump—led Abuve iMi Li. Dudley,
Jun.i. 3 8-2 A. Murray ... 11-2 3
Also; even* F Scatpic i4tbl. 40

Capital As>«. 5 ran. Sb. hd. 71. lm
53 5-5*. (K. Wragy. Newmarket). Tola:
Win. SOP. forecast. Ll-20. Alter t
Stewards’ enquiry the piscina* remain
unaltered.

3.0: EMPIRE STKS (3-Y-O H'eapl
£1.041 6(

EVERLASTING, ch c Compensation

—

Rovlta iAirs y. Hard), 7-3
W. t-arion 17-1 1

GERTIE MILLAR, sir I Larkspur—
Quaker Girl (Jeon Lady A>hcornbe),
K-B D. keilh ... 8-1 2

FlHLSIDt CHAT, b ur br c Fair Ruler—Deieraime Gal (Mra C. W. Engei.
hard). 8-9 L- Figgcet ... 9-2 3
Also: Evens F Long Johns. 8 Dulcet. 12

Ampnry Prince. 16 Sarnia Cnnira (4ih).

20 Astoria. Grecian Magna. Musical Gift.
Precious GUt, 1 1 ran. 1.1; »!.
joi 13 t-Sa. (8. van Cutsem. Newmir-
kat.) Tota: Win. £1 -Sip: places 35n.
29p. BlP.

3.30: BERKSHIRE STKS 3-Y-O £1.262
51

PROOF POSITIVE, ch e Gnff Pearl

—

Gold Proof (Mr J. H. Wbftoeyi. 8-3
L. PlgiDft ... 6-1 X

MU30N. nr e Quorum—-Persic* (Mr*
M. Johnson). 8-11 _

P. Eddery ... 6-1 3
LAZY GREY, gr c„SUver 5bsrk

—

Abella (Lt-Coi J. Horaung). 8-8 _
G. Lewis ... 9-UP 3

Aho: 11-2 Parblen (4th). 13 Tnda-
bula. 33 P-*ve Talk. 6 ran. ’*1; rue.
lm 3 4-5*. (J. Tree. Bacibamptna.)
Toa: IVln 65p: plana. 24p. 3lp.
Feast. L5-34.
4.0: NETHERAVON STKS (H’eapl £625

lm 3f SDy
GABERDINE, gr b Abenranr—.Brilliant

Green (Mrs J. A. de Rothschild).
6 9-2 L. Pigaott *:.11P l

HA9HI BENK1. b d Mlr*l?o—Hash
Amato (Major M. 9. Pope). 4 I-lI

P. Edde-y . 0-1 Z
HOUG FAN. gr c Right Roral V

—

Pegstar (Ld Chelsea i. 4 B-9
C. Lewis „ 9-1 3

Al«o; 7 Santrip. 14 Long Till MBn.
33 Botnar. Vaox-le-Vi ramie. Are Kim.
8 ran. 51s 41. 3m 56 2-5*. >J.
a«vtoo. Newmsriet.) Tolet Win. 20p;
oIbcbs. lip. 12p. 16p. Dual I'cnt. 31p.
4.30: TWYFORD STAS 3-Y-O F £632

i<«m
SEA CORAL, ch f Sen Hawk II

—

Nepagia (Mr D. D. Pmni 8-10
„ L. PIsport . 2-1 F 1

OR9EN1GA. ch I Priw Councillor

—

Qo»vt m iMis O. H Hamnmndi.
8-1 0, B- J-po . 11-2 3

MISS Rocket, b 1 Roan Rocker

—

Mbs Lane (Lady Sassoon). 3-5
G. Lewis .. 4-1 3

Alee: 4 Rooueliure. 8 Babv prlneeu.
?n Hmndfnpw ra»hl. Oieeo’e Fa»bloii
33 Header. CMtewey Rarte. MM* Bwlfl.
Tub T hamper. 11 ran. 31; 21. 2m 94-5*.
• J. Wloter. fC-wma-vet). Tola: Win.
40p: plarra. 17p. 2lp. ISp.

5.0: IL5LEY FTF rPW. u» 2-Y-O F
E690 St

TUDORON, b f Tudor Me’odr—Asmara
(Lady 8e«verbr*K»ki. *-12.

J. M-rcer ... 11-2 J
UMriJCHT, b f Sewirelm Lord—Dior

(Mra J. Thomson). 8-12
F. Mo-bv ... 33-1 Z

DANCING RIB. br t Sir Ribot—Cour-
betre rMrs M. Mwir*i. 3-?2

A. Murray ... 6-4P 3
. Also: It -8 Ailotm-nr. S Jol(e. 8
Nvlo- Pirate (ami. 14 Rhythm. 16 Fritiff.
33 Weoolog Wonder. Ponralk. FaovttL
Swift om. 12 ran. 21: sb hd. lm 4s.
(IV. Hera. We«r LNlrr.i Tote: Win.
39o: Place*. 19p. £1-24. 20p.
TOTE DOUBLE: Everlasting A Gaber-

dine £]4-B5» (122 nraeui TREBLE:
Delmodlco. Proof Positive a Sea Coral
Cl 7 60 (50 Hearts). JACKPOT: First
atz wrloners £2.868 >6 rieketak

CATTERICK BRIDGE
(Going : Good)

2.SO (lm 3r *0r): Kings Crmdi nv.
MeSaskili. 7-4F). 1: Loya ie. jobmo a.
6-1 1 . 3: Compoiguito <S. Parks, ]S-2i.
3. Also: 5 Poppleton Pl-jenc. Drail-
taugo 14th). X5-2 Nean. 14 Carafe. 53
Dlgjle Rake. 8 ran. lM: 11, 2m
31 4-5*. (K. Payne. Hornsey. Hants.

j

lute: IMn. 23 d; places. 13p. I9p. 20p.
Dual TrasL SSp.

.
3.0 (517: Touch Paper *J. Gorton, 4-1*.

l! KojoJ Hide (F. Durr. 7-«F). 2:
Auburn _L«dy tBrlan laxlor. 5-1 >- 3.
Also: 15-3 No Claud fdthi. 14 Ponfam.
16 Ferlret. 35 Snlby. 50 Mahsebnibkxb.
8 ran. Nk: 21. 59 3-Ss. (B. Hobbs,- "" place*.

40B.

CARRICK BEND (Major V. McCnlmonti. P. Nelson, 8-11 L. plogott 3
CONDARBARR IMr B. Webbi. P. Supple. 8-11 ...... Q. Starkey 13
DEFIANT (Mr A. Holllngworthi. P. MakJn. 8-Jl ... R. p. ERjntt 10

3 DOUBLE TOT *BF( (Me* C. Engelhard). J. Tree. 8-U j. Usdliy 16
0 EL COS (Lariv Z. nernbrr). G. Smyth. B-ll p. Waldron 22

25— HOOKED AGAIN (Sir P. DunnL D. Candy. 8-1 1 ...... J. Mercer 4
26— HOP POCKET (Major D. Wigan). K. CundeU, 8-11 ... B. Taylor 18— IRISH BRANDY iLt-Col C. HiadL R. Hannon. 8-11 ... F. Morby 2
32— JEL'NE PREMIER (Mn. M. Lawwinj, W. Payne. 8-11 6, RanUhaiv 12

_ AS— KENTUCKY FAIR (Mr J. Ketteleyt. B, HlUa, B-ll J. Lynch 1
pivVIODS rare bt Paradie LoSI irec. 121b) by hd

_
at Knlnprm (lm Ml April TO

i
36— 0204 LAST SONG (Mr C. van der Ploeg), W. MorehaU, 8-11 J. Gorton 13

with Winder) igav# 2llb) in rear (good). Gay Porch wa* beaten 4*«l wtien ini 1 38—

-

to Ratplng Ire* - 2<Jbi et Lelcecetr tl'sm) June 14 (TMIdinni. BUFF’S OWN b I
39

—

’ 4?
4 7

—

49

—

50—
52

—

56—
5S

—

59—
00

—

preferred is LUlddes.

’ .30 (Prefix 4): KWGSCLERE STAKES 2-Y-Q Fillies £1,248 5f

(7, Duai Forecast)
i ,

r~ IS 111 FLOROYAL (Di (Major J. Ruplni. 1. Walker. B-ll F. Madden (31 4
.--14 810 ELEVENTH HOUR (CD) iMr t- M*rabaia. B. Ingham. 8-8

•
-a . , L- Plggott 7

H» )7 HELLO LUNA (Mr W. PumoreL J. Roll. B-B O. Yalo* 6
1 - .18 HOPPITY (Mr H. Renabaw). A. Budgett. fi-8 G. Baxter 2

•1 QUEEN FIN 'Mr A. Rlaardai. D. Hanley. 8-8 E. Eldfn 3
,*.a a SARKJ-ESS KITTY (Mi* n. Murlrid. N. Murleaa. 6-8 G. Lrwte 1
- ;4 112 TACOMA (D) (Mr C. Hurt). Mrs R. Lnpiax. B-B P, Cook 6

> S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Floroyal. 7-2 Barklem KMUr, 5 Tacoma, 8 Eleventh
Tar, 10 Queen Pin* 16 others-

)RM GUIDE—Floroyal b* Bold One (gora 3lb} by 2’:l at Hnydock «5t) June 3
‘.'limi. Tacoma hnished 2nd in Italy recently and In previous rare bl Rom de £>o!eil

, (rec. 51b) by 1 ' -1 at Brighton (5f) April 2? (good). Ebiraih Hoar trai last ( 7
- to ghijolendlla (9eve 31b) at EOaOdl (61) .Tone 2 /good and lo previcm race bt

Mark’") Niece (level) by a length over today’s coarse and distance May £l tgoodi.

harUera Kitty wu beaten Just over 41 when 3rd to Sana (level) at Sandowa (in
May 31 (good). FLOROYAL has dear dunce. RuUua Kitty next bast.

,i> ..

2 MAGIC CIRCLE IMrc H. Rm«4tawl. A. Budged. 8-11 G. Baxter 11
0 MAHLFR (Mr C. Si Onrgpi. K. Prire. 8-11 P. Cook 3

00 MALKUM (Mr M. Hnld. P. Dhwb. C-l) — 8
PROUD KNIGHT (Mix C. Engelhard*. R. Hou9hlnn. 8-11 D. Votes 20
REGENT PRINCE (.bir J. Cotuni. B. Swill. 8-11 ...... 1. Wilson 21

040 RUN FREE iMr T. JennlnQi*. P. Ashworth. 8-11 E. Eldln 1

SEA PICTURE (Ld Cedoganl. s. Jaiflf'. 8-11 P. Talk 19
00 WANTED AGAIN (Mr R. AueteD). C. Bviwleai}, 8-11 — 9
D WINSOME (Mr T. Darling). C. BariinS- B-l 1 P. Eddery 6
8 SNOWY'S CHOICE (Mr C. Scudderi. E- Gnddtrd. 8-8 ... D. Keith 14
SQUARE RIGGER (Mr P- Mellon), 1. Balling, 8-8 G. Lewb 17

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Double Tor. 3 Manic Circle. 6 Squire Rigger,

8 Carrick Bend. IP LaM Song. Winsome. 14 El Coe. Malkura. 16 othera.

FORM GUIDE—Double Tot was beaieu luer over ’il when 3rd to Ramphfle
uric) i nt baluburv i5n May 12 (Bran. Maple Cirri* was beaten 21 by Money
Bag' level i at Kempton i5ft June 9 with kl.ihler level) nut over 41 sway 6fh
good i. Leal Song an beaten 71 when 4 lb lu Avon Valley derail at Folkestone

i5f i June 7 ibard). li'lnkome we* out of hrsi 6 to Rowmoo (leva]) ai Leicester

51 June 1 i Bran. Ron Free vra* nu: of Brst 6 to Loyal Guard (level) at

LiPOBeM ion June 10 nafl). El To* was barren nearly 121 when 6th 10 Mujnn
(gave Slhj over loday'n count (if) May 22 (BrrUI. DOUBLE TOT ia preferred

ro Manic Circle.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30, 3.30. 4.30 ram. DOUBLE: 3-8, 4-0- JACKPOT: Pint ifcu

Nawrnurket.) Tote: “Win. S3p;
14p. lip. I2p. Dual I'caK.

3.30 dm Sf l&Oyi: Arab Cbleltaln
«J- Corr, 11-4). I: Torbelllno id.
Letherhy. 5--F '. 2; Phaadr IJ. Lowe.
9-2i. 3. Abo: 11-4 FDlng Doctor (4tht.
15 Fnrzebreck. 25 ZlllertaL 6 ran- 51:
3). 3tn 5i. (P. Beasley. Malian.) Tote:
Wm. S9p; plaen«. lbp, 15p. f’can,
£1-25.

4 0 iSI): Carcbarw i£. Johnson. 6-1)
1. Hover rE. Hid*. 11-2) fi. Embbnip*
Reel ,t. Lidia. JS-ll, J. Alio: 9-4F

S
waofl Uing. 15-2 SPidiiis. 10 precious
it. Satin FlaA (4th) 12 Maidstone.

14 Dcciet Ntec*. 20 treble Sevea. 25
Clatter, Colleen d’Or. Scintillation, 50
Sally Jane, Hanglno Gate. Heariier'j
Hewke. Lyceum. Glad'* Prtde. IB. ran.
Nk. Rlt. ]m l 2.5s. (S. Hall. Middle-
ham.) Tote: Win. £l-45i places. 48p.
1 5p ,

£1-07.
4.50 (5f>: Meueymatter (E, EJdlq,

2-1 Fi 1. Gilded Leal >L. C. Paikts.
10-1) 2. Lacky Win rE. Jobainn. 6-1) 5.
Also: 11-2 Golden Mallard, 9 Tamarisk
Way. Targrove. 12 Your* and Mine.
16 Moon Sony. Spring Romance. Grey
Court. Reach tor the Sky. 3J Zinnia’*
Gratitude I4thi. Sovereign Gate^ Milutu.
14 ran. Us 31. 52 4-Sfr. (R. Jarria.
Newmarket). Tota: Win. 25pi places.

]5p. 26p. 38p.
5.0 H'jm 4D«: CreprOo Gift <F.

Durr. 10-f> I. Loweswater iB. Henry.
5-1) 2. Shapely fB. Taylor. 6-4F> S.
Abo: 6 Hurario I4th>. 8_Hard Fact. 9
AU 6h? Lutestring. 14 Prince Abu. £0
Villa Linda. 53 Luckiest. Jus) About.
Tarqurfa. IS ran. 1

a 9 .
' a J . 2m 41 2-5*.

(M. Jarvis. Newmarket*. Tote: Win,
£1-55: plnces. Sip. 14P. ISp.

TOTE DOUBLE: Arab Cbferiafn Sc

Mnn<-j-mastrr E7-70 (113 flckem.
TREBLE: Touch Paper. Carriiarua ft
Crcpcllo Gilt £531 '55 tl Ucket)

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWCASTLE

Conns winner*—3.13 (lm): Ryedale
King ifm In. Remraf (Imi. Medlcinsl
Compound iln iwiea). 5.15 (6ft: Sprioq
Cmbhaae >Sf‘- 6fi.

Jockrys lifncr Merrh 19661.—^Sea-
pnve 29. L- Brown 30. E. Ride 17

Trafnera.—R- Pegtoek 23. M. R,
Enstevby 1 7. obtn 17. M. W. Eanerby 16.

Proof Positive no

‘Brigadier ’ but

full of promise
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

TWELVE months ago the Berkshire Stakes at

Newbury gave us our first sight of Brigadier

Gerard, and no doubt it was too much to hope for an
equally memorable anni

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NEWCASTLE 2.13. Sou of 6e«ue(|

2 13. Brecnwood Bo*; S.13. Smart Sam
I0«p): 5-45. Mod of Bruui 4-15.
F.ciignaryt 4-45. BrtsbauiKi 3-15» Stas
Free.

versaiy. But the first

three in yesterday’s race

are nevertheless all two-

year - olds well worth

remembering.

Mr Jock Whitney's Proof
Positive, who woa. was like
Brigadier Gerard last year,
having his first race.

And after showing a little un-
derstandable greenness to half-
way he produced a long, deter-
mined run to catch and beat
Mujon by half a length.
A ba!f-brotlier to Monet, with

whom hts trainer. Jeremy Tree,
won a Stewards Cup. Proof Posi-
tive is by Gulf Pearl, whom Tree
also trained for Mr Whitney.

Bred in Ireland

Bred on a small farm is Co
Limerick bv Mr D. O’Brien, who
has onlv three mares, he cost b
mere 3,bQ0gns as a yearling, and
Jeremy Tree, who bought Monet
from the same source, under-
standably bolds Mr O'Brien in
high regard.
Only a neck away third, the

favourite Laz\- Grey had taken
even longer to get going than the
winner—so long, in fact, that the
race was over before he began
fo gallop in earnest By Silver
Shark, be is a half-brother to the
Hunt Cup winner Casablanca ar.d

five furlongs is clearly already
too short for him.
But the real hero of the race

was, in 3 sense. Mu ion- He bad
run second in the Windsor Castle
Stakes at Ascot only five days
ago. and showin? no sign what-
ever of that gruelling experience,
looked all over a winner until
Proof Positive came on the scene.
Like so manv houses by Quorum.
Mujon is evidently as tough as
an old army boot.

The same, 1 am afraid, cannot
be said for manv of tho«e who
took part in the Hermitage Stakes.
The expensive Seaepic. made
favourite bv a combination of

guileful bookmakers and gullible

S
ublie. ran yet again as though
is ambitions, if any. Ee else-

where. And although Delmomro
did manage to win in the end. be
looked a decidedly rebictam hero.

Delmouico challenged

In front fiom the Mart.
monlco was challenged a furlong
out by Florintina. and on receipt
of a tap from Ron Hutchinson’s
whip expressed his opinion of
such undignified treatment by
decelerating sharply.

For a moment the rare seemed
gone beyond reran, but HurtcJrin-

son got the message and pul down
hts whip in Che nick of time.
Luckilv for him. FhrrurtinB was
also hanging under press* re aod
before be could think of wnotber
excuse Delrocmico found his
blinkered head in front where it

mattered.

Blinkers were fashionable yester-

day. and although Delmonlco had
worn them before, two other
winners, Mrs Mashaa and Ever-
lasting, bad not. They win doubt-
less be used as arguments for -the

overnight declaration of blinkers
and I cannot reallv see that
trainers' freedom of action -would
be very seriously curtailed if this
became the rule.

But although “blinkers first

time” do undoubtedly improve a
lot of horses, one never hears, for
obvious reasons, about those who,
desoire them, fail to win. I

suspect that a detailed count
might reveal that the stay-st-home
punter is noi missing as moth as
some of his more fervent advo-
cates make out-

Treble for Plggott

Having ridden Proof Positive.
Lesser Pigaott completed a treble
on Sea Coral iT'wyforal Stakes) and
that elegant, admirable grev
Gaberdine iXetheravon Stakes). 1

wish this race had been on tele-
vision because Gaberdine’s trainer,
jsrk Clayton, is far from well
and the sight of his horse sailing
happily home would have done
him the world of good.

The Doits Telegraph. 25?

ffhvradffy, J litre 1917 Z

Cricket 28

Lawn Tennis ...... 30

Athletics 30

Golf 30

Rngby Union 31

Rowing 31

Soccer 31

Canoeing 31

Bowls 31

Yachtin'! 31

Royal Highland Show

Lincoln County Show

POPULAR VICTORY FOR
BRYAN SMITH

Bv A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
f?RYAN SMITH gained a surprise, but popular local

victory on the opening day of the Lincoln County
Show yesterday. His eight-year-old Chamusca Lad de-
feated three international
riders in the jump-off for
the Clayton Dewandre
Stakes, the B S J A Eastern
Counties championship.

First to go. Smith, from
Spalding, and Chamusca Lad.
went clear over the seven re-

maining obstacles in 49sec. a
time which looked better when
Vodka clocked 50'9. although
David Barker's Russian-bred bad
two down. Shirley Edwards and
Bright Morning, round in 51-8,
splashed the water at halfway.

On the 19S9 Foxhunter cham-
pion Walkie Talkie. Caroline
Bradley wasted no time over a
course which offered little oppor-
tunity for corner cutting but.
although faultless, the grey failed
by half a second to catch the
leader. . . -

Mr J. G. Henson's three-year-old
My Lord geldiag, Boathby's Heir,

reserve to his stable companion
Wayward Wind for the Young
Stock championship at Suffolk
recently, went one better yester
day by taking the In Hand cham-
pionship.
CLAYTOUC DEWANWBE STAKES

(B.S.J.A. Eastern Gounrif* Ch’rlilpi: B.
SoriV* Chamrac* Lad. 1: J. McKanwra’s
J}«IUf Ta.kt* iM*« C. Bradley >. 3. IV,Hmcc * Bright Morning iMI*s C. Ed-
wnrd*ia Oa
GRADE C: Miss S. Roberts’* Amira™nor- J- E. Taylor’s Mr Wondcrral

iR Woodward). 2: Mm J. Boulter’*
Lonely. 5-

HUNTbK BREEDING.—Brand Mate*

:

B. 3. Angle* '» Cho'ra. 1: h.
Soorftorq’* Arctic Sortie. 2 . Fnala: Mira
K. CTorte-ton’* roll. 1: B. S. Raffs
ally. 2. Yoa-Hnon: L*-Cnl and Mr* |.
Re*»«a’a An*m«C« F*nn. 1 : M-u E.
Smith’* Biff***, 2. 2-Y-O’*: M «»|.nn’s
1*1. (•’y Don’t Look). 1 *nd R«er«n;
M»ss R Osaertcn’s Abbott’s S»=ter. 3 ,

8-Y-O'S: J. G. Henson'* Bnolhbv.
Hrtr. ' and Chantolmi: Mr* H. Jeff’s
Ajax. 3
HACKNEY DRIVING. — Up lo

14 It.h.: X. G Mora's Marden u«le
Swell: _ Orar 14 b h.: K. G. Mm's
Brook Arro U*M Kkti Tatra- J- Run.
Oman » Bundle Meteor ond Hursrwood
DemnHgnt: Inbfi-Hont Team: Eaton
Honiara. 1: Dunsten Hunan. 2.

TED EDGAR
& ‘SNAFFLES’
TRIUMPH

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
rFED EDGAR and Everest

Snaffles, despite having
two time faults, won the
Usher-Vaux Gold Tankard
at the Royal Highland
Show, Edinburgh, yester-

day.

Harvey Smith, who won an
earlier competition on Goldpoint,
went first on Johnny Walker but
hit the back rail on the final

element of combination.
Graham Fletcher on Talk of the

North ran out at the high upright
in the centre of the ring and. as
a result, piled up six time faults
in addition to the three for bis
refusal leaving Edgar to go clear.

The Queen's Cup. which is con-

tested on a rotating basis through-
out all the classes in the show,
was contested by the leading
draught horses. •• -

But here this lerm covers the
Clvdesdale horses and the High-
land and Shetland ponies. Com-
parison between the cow-hocked
and solav-footed Clvriesdales and
the diminutive Shetland is not
easily made.

Coveted award

That a Clydesd'ile fudge should
have favou-ed the larger breed
was therefore not surprising,
with the show’s most mvetedi
award going to Hugh Blacky
two-vear-oid filly, Collessic Lqdy
Arden.
USRZR VAUX GOLD TANKARD.j—

F»-M, 0III-I* Com-iny’.
Snarilra .T Elga-i. 1; H. Smti-x
jxbmv \V«n*r. ?: K W. FlrTher's T*IR
af tt.* North (G. F**»cV-l. 3. , .

8 M T-VAIJXH4LLST4*C*Sr H Srftll's
Galdrolnt. 1: K. W. Flrtrhrr’a T*p>*a(-
th» No-ttl (G. Flrtctter). 3: R. J.
M*ra«raT|*'« H.lloKtfn (M. Fvralil. a.

OLtmrN's cue: h. buck.’. roBr—

m

L»«y A-6ra. Re*; Mwn 0»rk‘ xn4
Tllbni***! V»irllng.

,

RTIL TOMES IN «5*DO»e C9
PTON: Mr* T. D*l*'« Lion—tti C*J?«vn.
R*»: M-» R. C. Blrnl* Rrld'i Broad-*
(hid* Bnod.

|

P’OINO PDN1B® IN HA’N’D r*Hi*M—
TOW: M*» J. F. MacIPBM’* tWwlttra
CaprlT*. Mra P- Jfffl'a Kncvrlft.
Lhhi Breei*.
MOUNTAIN AND WOOFM-O)

PONIES: fnt»r-hra*d P-Ira- Mr a g4 Mra
C- rmiM* i AhrlfD ftnl Sfimf
Junrn*. ,Rm: M. J. Martin ’V'Wr'),

>nd r. p. 5i«rah-* w*u* Par'rct'OD..''
JNDtVTDiJAX. C-AM7TON CM Br Kt,t
Mr aril M-* C. Foraf*’* Cawaand

Peri
'' M™ P' K' McCo#h‘* G*lrm*li*

NEWCASTLE RUNNERS & SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.15—

Lovely LiUlng
2.43—Naughty Dsneer
5.15

—

Smart Sam
5.45

—

Man of Brass

4.15—

RelUtloarr
4.45

—

DrisDanue
5.1a—Whittier

AdvMca omraol

FORM
* 15—Sen of Sequel

2.45—

Xaughty Dancer
5.15

—

Smart Sam

3.45—

Man of Brass
4.13—KelQquary
4.45

—

DriFtoanne

5.15—

WhlttieT
going; GOOD to SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Np advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.15: BLAGDON MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O Value
to winner £690 6f (15 declared)

2— 0 GOLDWAY. Vasejr, 8-5 Henry 3
4— D NORTH FRONT. Faufenrer. 8-5 — 4
5— OOOFKIVY STREAM. Omutoo. 8-5 ... A. KnaeeU 10
JO— 4U bON OF bEOUEL. Ltherlngton. 8-2

L. C. Brown 14
11— 0040 BON FEU. W. M array, 7-15 ... J. Low* «5> S
12— 000 DOROTHY'S PET. D. Williams. 7-15

C. Bntwnlraa (7) 7
14— 0 MOSSTAK. M. H. BaKertv. 7-13 ... B. Lae 9
17— 00Q00 BLACK PETER. Vlckrra. 7-10 Oldroyd 12
IB— 0D4 CROSBY JOHN. Calvert, 7-10 J. Higgins >3< 6
19— O DAUGHTER OF TIME. MaJUn. 7-10

E. Jotuuan 13

20—

— 0 LOCHINVAR, Angus 7-10
Richard Hutchinson (5) 2

21— 032 LOVELY LULLING, M. IV. Eaaiarby. 7-10
M. Bttcti 11

22— 4402 SSOTTON, Poston. 7-10 W. Cattn t7) 1
25—0003U0 ACKOPOLA, R, Ho boon. 7-7 ... W. C*,wui 9
24— NAUTILUS. Bloclshaw, 7-7 ... A. Slater 1T1 13

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Lovely Lllhag. 11-4 Eos ul Sequel.
11-2 Crcuby John. 7 Privy Stream. 8 Goldway. Ban Feu. 13
Nartti Front, 20 otbar*.

2.45: STAG5HAW SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O £690

5f (15)
1— 001 BLA5TIE (Di. e. Carr. 8-15 ...... BcaUey 9
2— 1300 SEVENTH STAR tD), fisadmea. 8-t3

'

Connorton 1
5— 00 BAFU. F. Carr. 8- 1 1 Greenaway 3
4

—

203342 B&5CHWOOD BOY. Baa*amaa. 8-11
C. £retratcm 4

8— 004 SLEEPER KING. D. Williams, 8-11 £. Hide 12
9— COO BUCK JONES. ErtterUPPOt). B-8 S-eqrara 11
10— OB' CREAM TEA. PoctOn. 8-8 ......... W Catto (7) 8
11— 00302 GINTOT. R. Robson 6-8 J. Lows (5) 6
15

—

- 0 GKIM5TOX BEAU. M. W. Eanerby. 8-8
Skilling 7

15— 402 NAUGHTY DANCER. BliClatUW. 8-8
L. G. Brown 13

16— 00 PHILANTHROPIST. OnnOTn. 8-8 A. Russell 10
18— 0440 ROYAL GOWN.' Weymw. 8-8 ... a. Unmy 2
IS— 000 SMART AUCK Ul. R. Mason. 8-B

. J. Ht93lw (3) 5

S.P. FORECAST—5-2 BracBwood Boy. 100-50 Naughty
DaoCcr. 4 BiaC?!*. 6 Stytoth Star. 10 Gtntrtt. SUrger Klltg.

12 B«pu. 16 otters.

3.15: DOBSON PEACOCK HANDICAP £1.335

lm fRound) (7, Dual Forecast)
2—021021 F.YEDALE KING (CDi, Rb<. Jm,«,

4 9-5 ( 7 lb «X.) ... D. Br*dley (7| 8

5—

231121 SMART SAM iD). Duaglaa SmSa. 5 B-1S
A. Murray 1

7—030501 REMRAF CD). E. Carr. 6 S-2 ... BenUay 3
9—011120 MEDICINAL COMPOUND (CD), ft. P-cCOCk.

* 8-2 J. Lgwe i5) 8

10—

131000 ALWAYS HAPPY (D). M. W. Earterby.

.
4 7-13 ... E. HMe 8

11—

010403 QUEEN'S FANTASY. R. Maaoe. 4 7-13
5. HMDend (7) 4

12—

530002 HALF HOOKED ID). Cairart. S 7-13

J- Riggins (3) 7

S.P. FORECAST^—1 1 -4 Smart Sam. 7-2 Rytfale King.
4 M^Nsibal Compound. 6 Remraf, 8 Half Hooked. 10 Alne»
Happy, Quran'* Femora.

3.45: BEESWING HANDICAP £620 l^m 30y

(5, Straight Forecast)
c—404340 SPARTAN LAD. Falrtiuru. 5 8-3 Horrocka 1

5—002131 SLACK DOUGLAS. Ormiion. 5 7*12 i5tb r*->

J. Corr (3l 3
4—330000 LADY LIZ. M. H. Eaatarby. 3 7-12

U- Blr«b (S) 2
9—002034 T-TTjmi LOVE, W. Hall, 4 7-7 — E. Jbllnm 4

Douglas Smith and Tony Murray,
trainer and jockey of Smart Sam, a
fancied runner for the Dobson Peacock

Handicap (3.15).

6—244001-MAN OP BR.A55. Doon Bm«h. 3 7-7
VI. LirCaaklU 5

S.P. FORECAST.—Eraus Man ef Brara. 3 Black Dcuolra.
7 Srortan LaJ. 10 Lttml Lev*. Lafly Vlr.

415: STOCKSFTELD MAIDEN STAYERS’
STASES 3-Y-O £758 2m (12)

'

3

—

000342 RELIQUARY. HongOttn. 803 ... A. Alurray 1
4— 000 bUNBATHLR. van towm. 8-12 W. Car«on 4
3—000004 iTAM VALLEY. At. H. Eaarnrby. 8-12

M. Blnh-iSI 7
6 00 WELL MEANT. W. Hall. C-12 ... E. JitlmMm 3
8

—

000000 GRAND V£L\ET, O raston. 8>9 .. A. R«<u»ll ip
10—000000 HOMEFIELD. Praton. 8-9 W Catto (7) 17
12— 0DO0 M1DSTRLAA1. J orJon. 8-9 shilling 2
13

—

000044 MR JIM. Wiiltwvrtgb*. 8 9 Sragrora 5
14 000430 NO DELAY, Dmy. BmIUi. 8-9 ... E. tUdr 0
IT—003000 ROBIN. R. Mason. 8-9 S. Hddland i"l 6
20

—

006020 STEVE. R. Hbbron. 8-9 ... J. HJggln* <3i 8
21

—

00DD03 TRACEY ANNE. W. Murray. S B J. Lowe <5* 12
S.P. FORECAST.—-7-4 Rrllquan: 11-4 Sonbattier. 5 No

Delay. 8 Iratn Valley, Mr Jim, 12 Woll Meant. Tree*? Anoe.
25 ottriY*.

4.45: HEDD0N PLATE £690 V2m 60y (9, Dual
Forecast;

2— 46500 AMI. M- W. £«lrrLl. 5 3-5 Sragrara 1

5—

000500 MIDSUMMER HLLLOW. Jordon. 6 S-5
SUllmg 66— 4000 LANE HEAD. OlUK’og, 4 9-1 ... a, ftiura]] 49— 03224 DR1SHAUNE iBFl. Hell*. $ g-5 ... W. Caraon S

10—000003 MOOSOCK- \V. Murray. 5 8-5 ... Conn-uton 5
\l— 000 CRUCIAL MOMENT. Denj* sraMj. 3 8-0

E. Hide 2
000 FIRST CAST. R. Peacock, a g.Q C. Ectlufoa 3

0000 NEVER ALONE. Jgttermgtftn. 3 g-o

00000 ROYAL TOO. ThomMOn. 3 g

13

—

15—

S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Drtrtiauor. a Mberoek. 6 Lana
Head. 8 Crucial Moment. 12 Nrcra Alone. 20 othera.

5.15: WALLSEND APPRENTICE HANDICAP
£493 6f (B, Dual Forecast)

3— 04210 WHrm.tR (B). p. Carry. 3 B-S

5—

01103D KWELA BOY (Bn. Cahrm. 1
r7> *

6—

030401 SPRING CABBAGE (OD). Blactcstewf 'l °Tl'”
?

7—

212Q00 AQUAMANDA, W. A. Sivptnsta. S ‘7
^" 3

10—000011 STAY FREE ID). E. Corndna. 3 7-7 ,&^ *

IB—010300 MISS TAURUS ,D). Basrtman. 4 7-\ *

18—200002 BENWELL HTT.T
, R> RQto__ t ^ n

3' *
20^40003 SPICK *

6 . Blpckledtff • |
5«Pi rOfitCA^I^2 WfclWw, 3 Kireli Boy, B»2 CsrinnCahteBa, 6 Slay Free. 10 AouamuMa, Brarmll Hfll. 74 othera!

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45, 3.43 * 4.45 racca.
DOUBLE: 3.16 ft 4.75.
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Wimbledon Championships

SEDGMAN SURVIVES

BUT GONZALES AND

MBS CASALS CRASH

rrWO
'X I’ll!

By LANCE TlNGAY at Wimbledon

43-year-olds, Frank Sedgman, the

champion in 1952, and Ricardo Gonzales

who lost his chance of the crown by tm-nmg

professional too soon, took much of the atten-

tion at Wimbledon yesterday—Sedgman m
victory and Gonzales in brave defeat

However, viewed in the context of the destiny of

the titles, the women’s singles matches were probably

more significant The fonrfh seed in the event, Rosemary

Casals, being put out by the

Australian, Kerry Melville

This means that no seeded
player stands between

Virginia • Wade and
_

a

ive semi-final against

Bargaret Court As to the

probable quarter-final I

imagine Miss Wade would
rather play Miss Melville than

Miss Casals.

Not that Miss Wade can expect

a bed of roses, but the lack has

gone her way ana this should

increase her confidence.

Deadly weapon
Miss Melville, earlier this

seemed to have lost her
stroke, her forehand, a

deadly weapon- She refound it to

beatHi
~

Jelen Goorlay in the first

round, and yesterday it functioned
with such efficiency that Miss

Casals was beaten 7-5, 6-1.

The American, a semi-finalist

a year ago, was at first dominant
with her service and volley. She
led 3D and, at 54, was within a
point of taking the first set Then
the Australian's defensive flair

took control.

Bill!e-Jean King, hoping, like

Mrs Court to win the title for the
fourth time, made a curiously
uncertain start. Wendy Gilchrist,

of Australia, surprised her by
taking the first set—assisted by
more errors from Mrs King than
seemed reasonable from so
distinguished a player. Mrs King
won the second and third sets

with ease, but she has often
played much better.

Other victories among the
women were achieved by Evonne
Goolagong, Miss Wade and bjr that
well-loved favourite, Christine
Janes.

. The men’s singles were foil of
hot disputation for honour of
reaching the last 32. I should
mention first perhaps, that the
top seed, the masterful Bod
Laver, survived by beating Bay
Moore, of South Africa.

Laver straggles

This, though, was by no means
Haver’s most masterful day. By
This best standards he did not
serve, volley or hit his backhand
well and be had to struggle.

He lost the first set and onl:_ ,
only

ended the match in the fourth
after trailing and twice being
within a stroke of going to a
fifth set. It was a creditable
performance by Moore, but Laver
aid little to give his supporters
peace of mind for his next match,
against dark Graebner, of the
United States.

The ^dary of victory .for the
wonderful 43-yes
to Sedgman. The more he plays
the more effective and fitter he
seems to become and yesterday,
19 years after bis last appearance
at Wimbledon, when he was
champion, he led all the way to
won the fifth set against Bob
Maud, of South Africa, 19 years
his junior.

The Centre Court yesterday was
occupied for almost three hours

by Gonzales, and in the end he
was beaten by the frenchman,
Pierre Barthes, 7-5, 8D, o-fi, 6-3,

64 This was a Wimbledon occa-

sion and few in the crowd can
have failed to sense it.

Gonzales has only to pick up a
racket and take his big body on
court to make the nerves of his

audience tingle. No doubt there

was much the same sort or

heightened tension when Sir

Henry lining strode on to the

stage of bhB Lyceum.

The theatre for Gonzales is the

Centre Court, and what made the
occasion so special yesterday is

that it was probably his last

appearance in a singles match in

this arena.

Next year, this mighty person;

ality. in Ms day one of the finest

players of all time, will be 44. I

doubt if he will return at an age

when even Gonzales, who has

always held defeat in contempt
must accept that moments of

triumph will dwindle.

Sustained tension

This year, he won his opening
match in five exciting sets, then
lost Ms second, also in five sets.

As the course of yesterday’s

battle swayed to and fro. many
spectators must have recalled the
sustained tension of bis exploits

in 3969, when he battled for 112

games and five hours 12 minutes
to beat Charles PasarelL

On that occasion.
.

Gonzales re-

covered from the loss of the first

two sets, and won in the fifth

after seven times being match
points down. Yesterday, he led
two sets to one, was taken to the
fifth set — and beaten.

As a victory it is one that
Barthes. 29. will always remem-
ber. As a defeat it is one Gon-
zales will dismiss with a contemp-
tuous growl for, if Barthes
triumphed on the merits of his

game, which was flowing and
effective, those merits would
clearly have shone less brightly if

there had not been a 14-year age
gap.

Throughout the match, and
eciaHy in the early stages, Gon-

zales showed his skill at economy
of effort. He stretched rather than
ran, wasted no physical effort

,

in

chasing shots that were clearly
winners, and never attempted,to
pull hack his opponent’s service

g
ames when they were halfway- to
eing won.

Gonzales falters

The opening set turned against
Gonzales, though he had lost only
one point In Ms first five service
games.
Trailing 5-6, Gonzales, revealing

frailly for the first time, faltered
on a volley and smash. Trailing
15-40, he saved two set points,

but could not salvage the seL

Thus handicapped. Gonzales
began the long road back; a jour-

ney he did not complete. He
won the second set brilliantly on
a tie break when, after trailing

14 in a hectic sequence, he took
the next five points.

What lawn tennis values this

tie-break effort reflected I hardly

Laver stretches to make a return in his four-set
match with Moore of South Africa.

f

Bbrtbii Women’s Championship

Miss Huke shakes

off a seven to

lead qualifiers

Hills,
By ENID WILSON in Leeds

Beverley huke. 20 ,
of cotswoid

Gloucestershire, headed the
^^Al^dle^

for the British Women's Championship at Alwoodley,

Leeds, with a 74 in the

Taylor kept

in suspense

Barthes concentrates hard during his long battle

with Gonzales on the Centre Court.

_ er Taylor, the leading
British challenger- in the men's
singles, continues Ms match with
Cliff Richey, of the United
States, the No. 6 seed, today
-with the score 7-7 in the final
set.

After losing the first set Z-&
Taylor Mt back to take a 2-1

lead by winning the second and
third sets 6-3, 6-2.

Then it was IRchey’s turn to
take command again with a 64
win in the fourth set to square
the match. Everything was
ready for an exciting finale
when, -with the score 7-1 in the
final set, bad fight, stopped play.

know, but it did prove that
Gonzales had the stronger nerves.

In the third set, Gonzales broke
service in the sixth game, and
that sufficed to give him the set
6-5 and the lead by two sets to
one. At that point, one could
speculate on how Gonzales might
fair in the later -rounds.

Fresher Barthes

But Barthes . mg
fresher and keener, and with a

was younger,

pride of performance as high as
that of his opponent.

Gonzales had two points to
break the Frenchman’s service in

the opening game .of the fourth
set. further break points in

Barthes’s- next service game and
yet another break point in the
game after that.

I think that if Gonzales could
have won any of -these points he
would have been home and dry in

four sets. Barthes—mobile, adroit
and with reserves of energy—held
him off and thereby saved the
match.

Instead, Gonzales lost Ms own
service in the eighth game and
that made It two sets alL. Then
he lost his service in the moth
game of the fifth set to trail 4-5,

second round.

Her aggregate of 143, 1two

under par, was two strokes

better than Belle Robertson s,

the Scottish champion, who

had a 78 yesterday.

Thre pi avers were on

Michelle Walker. Ann i™ ana

Linda Deoi?nn-Fender. Miss

Walker had the lowest score of

the second round. 73 while Miss

Irvin took io and Miss Pender

had a 73.

The defending champion, Uinan
(i\lev. lolloped her first round

79 with a 77. Thoush disappointed

bv not scoring better she had no
cause for despondency.

Alwoodley places a premium on
accurate wood shots and most of

the competitors failed to produce
them through panicking and try-

ing to steer the balL

Miss Huke’s main achievements,
victories in the Scottish girls’

stroke-play and the Roehampton
Gold Cup, infer that she has a
preference For stroke-play.

Her card contained six birdies,

four of thpm being on par fives.

Two of them, the 10tb. and 17th,

were within her rearh in two and
at the 16th she pitched to within
five Feet of the pin.

A 20ft putt drooped tn give her
a three at tbe fifth and at the
13th her pitch with a wedge ended
inches from the hole. However,
the third cost her a seven follow-

ing a bad second into a bush,
and she was hunkered off her
drive at tbe eighth and took six.

COLES HAS
TOP CHANCE
IN ‘ULSTER’

Powerful play

Kerry Melville poised for victory over Rosemary
Casals, the No. 4 seed.

Athletics

Gonzales slips

Gonzales knew it was the
beginning of the end, when he
slipped on

.
the vital game point

and could only dolly the ball
high into the air as he felL

When he rose, Barthes having
dispatched the winner, Gonzales
stamped with rage and hurled his
racket down. It was the imperious
rage of a lion, having to face
defeat.

Barthes served out the last
game to 15 to become a worthy
winner. Victories like that over
men like Gonzales are not often
achieved.
Thus Gonzales played his last

singles match at Wimbledon, or
so i fear, and the Centre Court
will be the poorer

,
if he never

returns.

IRELAND’S TEAM
Sue Mihford, 17. the Belfast girl

who was defeated at Wimbledon
yesterday, is in Ireland’s team to
nlav England at Stourbridge, July
25-26. Team

:

K. Reid iBetfa-rtl. B. Sheridan d>nb-
jjgL Jacfcao* (Hotfoot). J. Murray
iDtfbllo. cart.). Mba S. Mlnford iBd-
fHN. Mix G. BarntvOle iDvtiJol.

Speedway

NIGEL BOOCOCK
LEADS ENGLAND
Nigel Boocock will captain the

England spedway team to meet
Scotland at Glasgow tomorrow.

England will meet Sweden in
three matches during July. They
are at Wolverhampton on July 2.
Wimbledon on July 22 and Halifax
on July 31. Tomorrow’s teams :

_ England: N. Boocock (eortl. E-
gooroek. V Haley, T. Lomu. R. Ti+jg,
D. YonrniTiasbimd

Scotland
:

..MrMfltaa. B. Beaton.
Harkin'. G. HnnlT. C.

England’s team against Sweden
on July 2 will be :
N. Boocock. T. Hedge. H. Wilson.

Trias. T. Berts. B Kilby. M. H tinier.
K. Coir. T. Lomu

THIRD DAY DETAILS AT WIMBLEDON
Seeded players in capitals

MEN’S SINGLES

—

2nd Round
HOLDER: J. D. Newcombe

(Australia)

A- R. ASHE ^Lf.S.1 « P. Prolan tfranee)
6-4, 6-4

». trrine (fl. Afrfcsl tt T. W. Addfeon
(Australia) 6-3. 8-6. 6-4.

J. Borowtok iO.S.1 blJ- B. POMpa-Moora
'iAiis&tbIIbi 6-3. B-7. 8-6.

A. Metre* ell lUSSRlbt F. C. Heat Am-
tnrilfc] S-7. 6-S. 6-4.

H. S. Emerson iAdatrall>J bl P. M.
Ooemer lArtnflal 4-6. 6-Z. 6-6. 4-i.

J. Hre-bec OCj-CtKwIOTaldfl) H I. E.
Muhrlno (jjmzin 6-4. 6-4. 6-S.

X. G. LAVER lAutfralial bl R. J. MOW*
.fS. Africa! 64- 6-o- 6-2- <-5-

N. PTLIC lYuymjlivta} bt N- Kalosw-
poidos (Greece I 6-2. 6-Z. 3-6. 3-6.

6 - 1 .

r. A. Semmwn (Anstwltel bt R. R . Mend
(6. Africa! 6-4. 3-i, 6-4. 2-6, 6-4.

r. L. Case fAnsfraltdl bt J- Ulrich

-CDwrroark! 6-3. 2-6. 5-7. 6-3. 6-1.

J. Ffllol (Chart bt J- 8- CbBBfrran“ * * " * 9. 9-8.(Fraoral 8-8. 6-3.
.

A. J. Pattfeon WtbwJesI*! M O. Bengtson
(SwedMi 4-6. 4-6. 6-4. 9-7. 6-o.

1 TIrtnc (Rnmaniai ht B. E. rtlrlli (N.
Zealand! 6-3, 6-3. 7-9.. 8*6.

B. Bai-tbs* (France) M R. Gonzales (U-S.)
7™. B-9. 3-6. 6-3. 6-4.

SQUASH
We' provide a specialised design,

construction and all-round adminis-
trative and advisory service to those

interested in establishing Squash

Clubs.

If you have suitable land or are

Interested in Club .ownenhlp. in-

vestment of management, please

contagious. Brochure available.

QeXtvr and Gordon Associates,

Tati Famham Common 2108.

T- 8 . Ofakar (HnHenJI MR. O. Ruflrta
(Autraltal 8-9. 6-4, 6-S. 6-4.

O.Partmi iN. Zealand) M S. J. Ftotz
(Germany) 6-0. 6-3. 6-2.

R-^C. Lerte OJJS-1 bt J. G. CIKton 6-3.

8. R.'sMtTH (U.S.> bt J. G. Met. 6-1.
0-4.

J. Loyo-Mara (Mrxicn) bt B. M. Bertram
CS. Alrlcn) 9-3. 6-3. 6-3.

A. Panatta (Italy) bt C. M. PesnrrU
(U.S.I 6-3, 6-3, 3-6. 6-5.

G. Battrirk fat A. foa iU.S.J 6-4, 6-3,
tt"2k

T. W. Gorman (U.S.I bt E. OX Mattbo
(Italy) 3-6. 6-3. 6-3. 6-1.

R. D. Ralston (USl bt G. Masters
(Australia) 6-1. 6-4. 5-7, 9-7-

C. C- DU, In (Australia) bt G. R. StDweQ
6-5, 3-6.3-6. 6-5, 3-6. 9-8. 6-4.

R. Taylor v G. C. RICHEY (U.S.)
3-6. 6-5. 6-3. 4-6, 7-7 uioBalsbedi.

WOMEN’S SINGLES—
1st Round

HOLDER: Mrs B. M. Court
(Australia)

Mbe L- rnlndl JIMO bt Mm 3- A-
Bntzer tSwedeo) 5- « • 9-8, 6-4»

Second Round
Mrs G. T. Jones bt Mm J- X~ Moora

(AustinHal 6-1. 6*4

M*« £. A- Marttae* lU^9 » « Mlaa 9. H.
Mlnford (Irelafldi 6-2. 7*5.

MRS L. W. KING IU.SJ W Ml» W.
“ollcbrlai (AustraHai 4-6. 6-1, 6-0.

Mb* e. Pmme.tu.8.1 b* *» T- w“
^(Solland) 6-3- 1 ’*’

Mlw W- M- Bbaw bt_ Mis# X- FaraatHlEi

ilnmbla)Tcoininbia) b-4. 6-Z-

w M*

Min B. I. Kirk IS. AWHl HtJMfW B- F*

Stove (Holland) 6**-
MISS E. F. GOOLAGONG I

Australia!

MM K. K. Hammer lUSi 6-4- *-*;

M«n.oF, <f-25ftj£
Mrs I. B.
.6-3, 6-4,Q-a. . . - uf

lln N- Sehaar (HolUndl Ot Mr* C. w.

Braabsr 7-5. o-o. , ..

Un p. w. Coito iO.SJ bt Miss J- r.

Cooper 6-1 , 6-*«

MIm L- A. Toero (0.5.) bt Min J. A.
Foyter 6-1. 6-3.

Mia* L. E. Htmt (ABrinllal bt MM K.
Harris (AnvtnUsl 9-8. 6-3.

MRS K_ Cl’NTER (US.) bt Ml* P. A.Rme (U.5.1 6-0. 6-1.
Min R. H. Bentlry bt MtM 9. J. Holds-

6-3. 6-5.
Min J. M. Hddman IV £.1 bl Mrs D. H.

Boom (5. Africa, 6-1. 6-0.
Mfn P. A. Tetoanrdrn iU.6.) bt Mrs

T. W. Cmrle 6-1. 7-5.
Mia U J. Braven bt Mrs R. Faulkner

Australia) 6-3. 6-3.
MM K. Sawamatoa (Jaoaa) bt Mb* J.

Newberry (USl 6-3. 6-8. 6-4.
Mrs W. W. Bohto (Australia) bt Mm

B. Ve*i (US) 6-1. 6-1.
MISS F. DURR tFra ace) bt Mlw M.

UoliitKmi (Ccrthwlovaklai 6-2. 6-4,
Min A. Bofcker (Holland) bt Mias M-

KhmMiui iUSSR i 2-6. 6-2. 6-1.
MISS S. V. WADE bt Min M. E.

Grrrswood 6-1. 6-4.

Davies to contest

Paris long jump
Bv JAMES COOTE

*THE “heavy” men of athletics—shot putters, discus,
Hammer and javelin throwers—who complain that

they are persistently overlooked when the smaller inter-
national teams are selected,
receive their due in the list

of names announced yes-
terday for trips abroad.
David Travis goes to Helsinki

for the World Games on Wed-
nesday and today week for the
javelin, with a good opportunity
to improve his national record,
given all the talent that exists
in Finland.
Geoff Capes, a Peterborough

policeman, woo has improved
from 58ft 2in in 1970 to 61 Ft 4i4 iii

(coincidentally the European shot
putt qualifying distance) so far
this season, earns himself a trip
to Paris for this weekend's Paul
Mericamp meeting at Colombes.

Finally. Barry Williams, who
came so close to defeating Howard
Payne in the inter-counties will
be throwing the hammer in Milan
today week, when he can expect
to oppose some of Europe's Best.

Having already reached the Hel-
sinki qualifying distance of 216ft
6in with two inches to spare on
June 12, it will be interesting to

see whether he can continue his
spectacular improvement under
the pressure of foreign opposition.

Lynn Davies's performance in
Paris will be watched with especial
interest. Although he has been
long jumping internationally for
10 years his enthusiasm is none
the less diminished, and he is

determined to regain the Euro-
pean gold medal title he won in

1966, bnt lost narrowly in 1969.

He has just returned from a
fortnight's rock climbing and
although obviously very fit will

for after the European Champion-
ships, seems to have settled on a
venue at last. Two American
dties, Toronto and New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, rejected it, but
the match could be held now at
Stockholm on Aug. 16-19.

Financially it would be far more
of a success in Europe where
Eurovision television fees and a
capacity house could recoup the
enormous travelling costs of the
American team. British teams :

LISBON (Saturday).—BOO m: P. Lewis
(Oxlurd Univ.); 6.000 tn: B. Plain
(Cardiff).

Mrs Robertsons putler did not
behave so well as it had done on
Tuesday but it nhligcd with one of
four yards for a two nn the ninth.

Nothing above a five appeared
in the 73 of Mirhelle Walker one
of thp most powerful players in

Britain. She drove well and had
four birdies. Miss Irvin's 75 was
also accomplished without any
trouble, but she took three putts
at the 16th.

Miss Denison-Pender, out in 37,

encountered a bush on the 10th
which cost her a penalty stroke
and a seven, but she redeemed
berself with two birdies.

By A Special Correspondent

VEIL COLES, 36, the
11

British Ryder Cup
player starts favourite in

the £6.000 Gallaher open
championship over the par-

71 6,600 yards Malone
course, Belfast, today. First

prize is £1,550.

Coles, however, will have
tough opposition in the field of

181—the best assembled for a
Northern Ireland golf event
Missing are Tony Jacklin who
has withdrawn and Christy

O’Connor, three times winner,

who has a wrist injury-
Well in tbe reckoning are

Bernard Hunt, wbo has won
twice. Brian Huggett, Brian
Barnes. Peter Oosterhuis. Bernard
Gailacher, Ronnie Shade, Hugh
Bnyle and Hugh Jackson. Over-
seas players include Dale Hayes
(South Africa!. Angelo Gallardo
(Spain) and JFIorentino Moliao
[Argentina ).

Bringing forward the event
from August was a wise decision.
It has encouraged many who
pfaved in fast week’s Carroll’s, in-

cluding Coles the winner, to
remain In Ireland.

SeniorCoif

VON NIDA
H

AHEAD AT

halfway;
Bv JOHN CAMPBELL

at Eiie

VORMAN VOX MLA, 5
1 * wrested the lead fro

fellow-Ati5tralian Kel Nag!

50, wth a brilliao t ram

of 67 for an aggregate •

137 at the half-way staj

of the Pringle _ of Scotian

senior professional chan
pionship at Elic yesterday

He is followed h>‘ Na^Je a

Fred Daly on l-x>- but Daly,

former Open champion, is c
fining himself to o4 holes a

will not go for the title, whi
involves playing ob holes todi

Leading the home challenge

140 are two former winners, 5

Scott cl 964 1 and John Pam
(1967 and 19fi9». Evergreen 1

Rees, winner in 1966. is next, w
Bobby HalsaH and Laune Ayti

on 141.

With the real stamina test

come, it is just possible ti

Harry Weetman. on 142, and M
Faulkner, the holder, on 1

might mount a sufficient char

to overtake them alL

Open entry missing

P.GjL request

"This was done at the request
of the PGA who wanted ns to

fit into the British and Continen-
tal circuit,” a spokesman for the
organisers said yesterday.

The tournament, which finishes
on Saturday, counts for Ryder
Cup points and places in Ireland's
World Cup team.

14S—MJsb B. Hoke (Crtswold UDbl 74,
74.

ISO—-Mr* J. Roberfoon (Dunarerty) T2,

194—Mb) L. Dmlooti- Pender f Princes)
76. 78; Mba A. Irrin (Ryl Lyth.im
and 5t Anna*) 79. 75: _ Mtaa M.
Walker (Favershaml 31. 73.

156—Mim D. Oxlry (Wort ByflraO 77,
79.

BETTS WINS SHIELD

158—MiiouCH da Artaoona (Spain) 76,
82.

199—Mine A. WlUerd (Gorleston) 80.
79; Mioa C. Eckerale? iBUiride) 83.

160—Mrs L. Brisnra i Royal Liverpool) 79,
Hamllt81; Mr* I. Hamilton (Troon) 80. 80.

161—Mia* B. Jackaoo (Haodnwortfa) Bl.
80.

163—Mim A. Lalnfl (Aberdeen) 81, Bl;
Mls» J. Blaymlrr (Wonreolen 80, B2:
Mia* J. Hutton (Dunfermline) 81. Bl.

163—

Mba K. PlUllfpa I Bradford) 83. 80:
Mrs a. Pickard lAInmoutfii 82. 81:
MHi I. W»Ue (W. Kilbride 78. 85;
MIm J. McNeill (London Link*) 78. 85.

164—

Mra B. Boryib (Handawvortti) 79.
35: Mia* C. McAnlay IDonnghadcei
62. 82: MM V. Singleton (Donabsiri
83. 81: Mias S. Nredbom tCawder)

165 MU* E. Mountain (Ryl Aabdown
Forasti BS. 80: Mn r. Comtoy (Deia-
merei BS. 80; Mb* H. CJirrorri (North

.81. 84: Mr* D. Frearaon
(Tindrldaei 83. 80: Mbm J. Mark
(Mltltownl 88. 77: Miss C. Le Fenvra
(Ryl Jersey) 84. 81.

Wilf Betts (Brandhall), 67. won
the Vintage Shield, an open tour-
nament for golfers over 65. with
a six-under-par net 64. o* his
handicap of 17 at Droitwich yes-
terday. Thirty-six veterans com-
peted. Betts holed three putts of
more than 20ft each to get oar
figures at the 4th. 12th and 14th.
Leading scores:
64—W. Betta (Brandhfldd. 17). 66

—

H. J. Harding (Pype Hawes. 10). 66
H. D. Hendrick iFnberafaain. 121. 70—R. E. Barton (Evrsbam. 9<; H. Thomas

(Halesowen . 18): W. B. Fkrhrr iDraft-
wlcb. 191: B. Pullen (Cocks Moor*
Woods. 11). 71—F. Copley (E*0*fa*n1.
13i: 1- North-Lewi* (Rmdiich. 8»: w.
Trevor (Gay Hill. 301; S. BaU (Hales-
owen, 12). 73—R- A. Brotberidue
iRrdJllcb- 18>: W. Scott iTamworti.
311! D. Northway (Tomworth. 13).

Wally Smithers. of Long Ashtc
who will be 69 in August, we
round in a remarkable 71. I

was out In 54 strokes and, mb
ing three tiddlers each less th.

two feet, came home in 57.

With a sparkling 52 to the hi

and 55 borne, everything wr
smoothly for Von Nida. but I

was disappointed that his ent
for the Open championship, mat
through our PGA. during tl

winter, has failed to reach
Andrews.
He has no ambition to imnrm

on his three consecutive top s

plarings In 1946-48. but _wou
have liked the opportunity
which he was entitled.

m
He a

still play if be wins this title.

Nagle nnchararteristical' —
missed four times frnm four fe<r *

on his way home in 56. y.
Tbe newly-bespectaclod Panto --

is still puzzled by the str
slopes that appear on
greens, but is persevering as
believes he gains more than_ h
loses. Scott was one of eigh.

players to break 70 in yesterday*!-

warmer weather.
CLASS .A (50-541.—138 K. D.

Nigli i Aiutnlpi. 68-70. 140 J-
rGenbrrvl>>i. 70-70. 142 H. W«
(Sakdna rk. 70-73. 143 M. F*_ .

r<9tilHnglca Pk. 74-69: A. Amir lfnl <1,nlV
75-68; K. Bonafialri iComnhe H ill I. 77

if
IM A

POLO
LuSir,^T

^nd 1.S
K-7Sr%'rSSi

ESSlTcil ? Manidea ffiSf—Klrtliagion 6. San Pedro i»*.

iMnnr Halil. 77-75.
CL.ASS B (55-59).—137 N. G. V«:

Nlda i Australia). 70-67. 138 F. Date,
i Balmoral). 69-69. 140 S. S. ScN
CRortiampioni. 77-68. 141 D- J.
iTS. Herts). 72-69: R. Halaall 'R.
date). 70-71; L. K. A>tnn iHidftggla
72-69. 142 J. E. )t|<mett
Nor'nni 75-69. 144 T. W. \Hm rRfrh- j-

mnnd Pk). 72-72. 145 J. H. BnlllogaH
CDoonytoiTl. 71-74; H. A. Pmlgtiam iR.-
Aafadown For.). 7.,)C2. 146 W. S. Mao- •

donald* (ProstTviek St NicboliM. 74.72.
148 A. Poult On iGi. Yarmouth 6- Caadarl.
”5-73. 149 j. iviben )P)Morf»ryi. ta-
ll. 151 T. B. Hull barton- iWcMwOithl. -

75-76: L. Ball (SrraUord-on-Avait). 74-

CLASS C >60-64) N. Sottoa
'Jtweri. 72-75: S. L. King- Ktxroht
Pk). 68-77: >V. J. Branch iTulfordl. 73-
72. 147 W. Hill ..Melton Mou-hrayi. 73- -
75. 148 IV. Anderaon iH. Jtrwi. 71-78.—
152 G. Johmnn’ iR. Blacl-Jhralli I. 75.77^.
154 T. M. Colli nge* lOlirmt. T5-7«l3i

S” rLongniddryi. ”80-74." ” 15W-
D. J. Chril>Tte> .X. Inch I. 78-30. ^
= P «"5-69..—147 W. t).
SmiHtrr** i-Lnnd A-dtton). 76-71. 159
/. S. Murray Cnwrlep ). 82-77. __16C
A- M. Daaidvm- iR. Burgevsl. 83-7

" Standiog down.
-78.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

146—MB* M. McKenna (Do itabate l 85,
81: Mlaa R. Porter iLonq .Ashton) B5.
81: Mim J. Da Wilt Pun IHolland I

S3. 85.

THE DRAW

not be 100 per cent ready for such
competition. Nevertheless, he

should leap at least 26ft Bin if he
is tn look forward to Helsinki with
anv hope at all. .

The Europe-America match, set

Royal Tournament

FLEET AIR ARM
SET RECORD
By Marjorie Pollock-Smith

Fleet Air Arm set a record
ran of 2min 49-7sec in the Royal
Navy Field Gun contest at Earl's

Court on Tuesday night and led
the competition on both fastest

and aggregate times.

2m53. 5 3

Mra D. E. D-ilira (Australia) bt Mim
V. J. ZteffCtfUK l U.S.I 6-4. 6.4.

MIm B. Howeron iAwtrall.il bt Mira s. J.
Alexander (AnmiU) 5-7. 6-5. 6-0.

Mra J. M- Corter-Triolo (U.S.I bt Mha
L. A. Rcmovw tS. Afrtral 9-8. 6-3.

Mra W. S. Wm*«»-IVrt iCn-chn-
bt Mn K. R. Janos 8-6. 6-3.

MHa C. " E. M. Sondfaera (S«xHrnl Bt
Miss K. EbMnShtlH (W. Ctnaioyl
4-6. 6-0. 7-5.

MEN’S DOUBLES—
1st Round
HOLDEES:

Newcombe & A. D. Roche
(Australia)

P. Barttea & J. B. Chao(mra ffraan)
bt F. Gulyas (Hnnffarjl APR.

Kodrisues tOiIri 6-2. 6-4. 6-4.

R. S. Eurmn tz R. G. Uht <Au*.tra-
Us) Bt S K.-trrjtT-'P'kilV. iGrra-ccl A
J. R. Main Bravo fCBBri 6-3. 6-3. 9-7.

r G. HrMur * B. J. PbUMpa-Mora
lAcrMralio) bt 3. Fa«beodjr A. H--.T.

PohnWlui (W. Ganna as) 6-4, 6-4. 9-8.

Second Round
T. S. Okkar (Holland I f. M. C. Rlna-a

ilj.t.i « c. C- Graebner iU.B.1 it T
Kotji lEradU 2*6- 6-1. 7-B. 6-4 Mta-

finisfaedh

Ron Time Pan Off time pi„
FAA 10 2m54.8 0 2mS4.8 1
Purtsmuntli 10 2m93.5 0
Evening;
Drmapat 11 2rn54.6 3
FAA II 3m49.7 a

Ainnni'o
RniK Ann.

FAA .... 11 S5m42.6
Oraxmporf 1 1 34rn33 8
PorcunouUi IO Slm4-I B

PARIS (Sal.. Bun.).—Lang jump: L.
Dovm (CanUlTi: 5.000 tn : A. BUnatan
lAldlncfaaml: Shot: G. Corn I Birch-
Held). Women’s 100 m: A. Neil (London
Olvmp.l: 400 m : G. Oouruas iSiuaR
Rc^thi: Lons jifmy A 100 m bdlra : -A.
Wilson (SouLheadl.

HELSINKI (Wed.. Thun.).—5.000 m:
I. McCxricrty (Law); 1.500 tn: P. Stewart
A I. Stewart (DlrctrflHdi; Javelin: D.
Trnvfei i Surrey): 110 m belle: A. Paacoe.

MILAN i rod ay wrok ).—800 tn : J.
Klrkfarlde: 1.500 n: F, Finder iGatca-
henil); Hurnmrr : B. Williams t Liverpool i:

400 m Hdlrt: J. Sherwood (BlrchBeltf);
100 m: E. Johns i Cardiff); 1,500 m:
J. AlUwn (Camb. H.l.

PRAGUE Wed.).—800 m: P. Browne
(Q.P.H.i: Women's 100 m: A. Lrniit
i5rlMjn)u): Long Jump : S. Sherwood
Sheffield).

First Round Draw.—Mfw Huke t Ml**
de Wilt Puyt: Mrs Pirikard r Ml«
Phillips: Mis* Willard v Miss Mark; Mrs
Freason v Mtes Erkertfcy: MI>m DrnLdnn-
Pendor v Mis* Le Frovre: Mit* 5uil*)r.n
V Miss Jackson: Mis* Lalng v Mis*
Needham; Miss CHffnrd v Miv, ly-vln.

Miss W«lkrr v MIni Purler: Miss Wvile
V Mim Hu More. Mrs Brigs- v \|y.s
Ml- A* dry; Mrs Com boy v Mkf 0*ley;
Marourr-a C. de .Artasona * Miss Main,
lain: MM Bargh v Mrs Hnmlllnn-. Miss
Blaymlre v Ml* MrNflU: Miss Mr-Kenra
v Mrs Knharowm.

WARWICKS WOMEN VETERANS'
CH'SHU" (Lentnlngfun & Counlyl.—84—
Mias P. Cartwright (Coventry) Mn— F.
Tr-ftiplrnuio tO'toni inlay-off at L'-aminn.
ton July 7). 85—Mrs L. Houghton >Cohl
H-nihi: Mra M. Honwk. Robin Huodi87—Mrs 1. Wal-on iUninlnqin,i kCountV). 8 9 Mra M. .lark-on |S|,q,.
Fnnl-upon. Avon i. 9tP—Ml«* M. Tren-
gronsr lEdgbaston): Mlv J. Llglitoitler
tEdghiutioai: Mra J. ReJd lOltont.

European Amateur Team Championship

ENGLAND HOPES REST
ON WALKER CLP MEN

High *’ L ” uili transfer slcnvly East, while Law “ G ’*

moves away quickly. Lows “ H **. “ J anri *. Jr »» u,m
fill but move East. Low / ” will transfer north-east.u- l ,, rr ft ... ,

transfer north-east,
tiigh. K will move slowly East.

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Lausanne
T^NGLAND, the holders, will probably start narrow

favourites when the qualifying round for the
European amateur team championship begins in the
sparkling mountain air of
the Lausanne Golf Club,
2,500ft above Lake Geneva,
this morning.
In David Marsh, wbo captains

the team. Michael Bonatlack,
Warren Humphreys, Rodney
Foster and Geoffrey Marks they
have five of the successful
Walker Cup team, plus Michael
King, who was a reserve against
the United States.

It Is ohvinnsly a powerful side,
but they should nevertheless be
wary of Srntland. who are able

TEAM JUMPING
POOL 1. 2nd Rd. Srrt. A: lot King's

Troop HRA 'A' 0 Inull*. 79.B iM.imr
Eavwoo>l. Mra Mminnl. n 39.8: W.O.2
Willy, Rod Dunlrr. (I. 40.0; Sgl Hcn-
n-llv R"bnl. 4. 37. Or T» A V C 'A' n.
60-3 iMu .-or Hill). R C T, Fro' «. 0. 89-8:
Ml wnalri. R A V C. Sal.id In. 0. 40 4;
Gunnri n<-r. R H A. Wiillnby. 4. 42. 6l.
IndloMabl : EaiiwruM 5 Hill, equal I:
Will* 3.

SECTION _ B- Hoinahnld Cavalry
AS. 74 S Tpr Church. RHGD, Krtl-
garon. 4, 54.4: Tpr Gri«>.. Lfi. Tmrrj*.
4. 40.2: Tnr Conner. LGi Rapture. 4,
42-2).

V Reprinted from vctlertay’s later
editions of The Tnlrrjraph.

CROQUET
EAST DORSET T'MF.NT lP*rt*Nwl.

—

Open Slnq'es,. Draw, IK Rd; G. E. F.
JaekiMin bt Dr. W. P. Orovrud +0.
2nd Rd: F. Newton bl Rrv. W. L.
r.'nd-mr 4-18: Dr. «. R. Burknall bl
Jaclaoii ‘ + 19: Mrs E. MrMlftan bl G. W.
*%i! -am* 15. Dr B. W. W. ... .

Bray
R O. -B WMtlmqlnn +14. Prorraih
l*t Rd: Bray bt r.iniWane +1. 2nd Rd;
Orme-nd hi Whittington +4: Newtog bt
Mra McMillan +6.

Lriel Mmlrw—lot Rd : Mta w. C.wM
Meredith wo. Mr* C. Devin, acr: Mho
At. D. M-M-trdwte ht L. S. Butler +14:
Or E. L. Knowlea ht M.ijnnr F. Hill
rt'rrfif'd rd +17, J. H, Sno!trr W .Vra
G H. IVnod +6. H'rtp aino'n i7
t.lmiev and nvr-i Irt Rd: D, C. A-
Purter (121 b' M’> L. L. tluwrn llai
•*14, mi H-m. J. H. T._ GriinUu (1211-. DH mn . a. n, vM Mra v. Newton 18) +3.

David Marsh, captain of

a powerful team.

to call on four of the Walker Cup
squad—Hush Stuart. Charlie
Green. George Macgrcgor and
Scott Macdonald.

Alistair Thomson, like King a
Walker Cup reserve, is also in
the team and England will not
have forgotten that Scotland won
the home internationals at Porth-
cawl last September.
Seventeen countries are

assembled in Lausanne and the
purpose of today's medal round
ib to diyide them into what hit
drilled flights. The membes
if^cach icdm^ ttlay 18 boles, the

best five scores counting, and the
eight countries with the lowest
totals go into the top. or ihdm-
pmnshrp flight. The remainder
are put into two subsidiary flights.
The championship then becomes

match-play with four quarter-
finals tomorrow, the semi-finals nn
Saturday and the final nn Sunday
Play In eadi tie is then by three
foursomes in the mnrnins and five
singles in the .iflernnnii.

England. Scotland and UHand
should all have litMp rrnuhl»

; nmaking the tnp Bighi. thnuah h,..
land no doubt wish thev h.id U.,1
Mulcare with Ihem. Their ic.,m
had already buen rhn«cn when
Mulcare won the Irish amain, rchampionship by six strokes fir,m
Roddy Carr.
Hnwcver, this is an occupational

hazard For any selection commit-
tee and it should nnf be fnrcntion
Ihat Ireland have a ~r,m| re, ord
They won the rhampionshin in’

both lflfiS and ]Wi7.

Having flown in at dawn vectff r.

day from the Untied States Open
leaving behind ihe opnrr,.jve
Pcnnsvlvanian hoat. one (mnd
that, if anything, it is even hotter
in Lausanne.

Sunburn fear

The sun has hern heating down
For the second cucrestive ^>1 ,u„
ip mpnr.itnre in lh*» hi;h f.ft,'

Mar.sh'.s mainr rnnr.-m r,v
England team is whether ih,-*
sunering frnm sunhin n. Sim ,. jl,g

jx alsn a doctor no on’p rcoM behotter equipped In deal with it
Without exception. nr.W

j s h:„i.
for a rnurep which has
snortacular hniea, nart!rii1i^i.

Kn
I2®

12th with its hi.^h 1
, ,V lhp

fiirw.iv winding
an

wind in

4

avnotif* nf tires
This, hnui'vr. r

hoin ih.it win on1
\

it is re.h-os .‘
nn,'M«’- -ind

that. ,,| fi.-r, , 4 .

,

l! /
1

1

l.’,,,n, ‘na n,, »

e-.n-li Titm % ..,( ‘
.

, nUrFn is

M.-'-m.ti ...h»
. Vr -r

^ ihan
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BRITISH ISLES

Issued at 6.30 p.m.
Black circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Cenii-

E2S.J1
a
2iven

.
a,,

?.
na«de inbrackets. Arrows indicate wind

direction and .wed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars.

LONDON READINGS
tomp. 17 p.m. to 7 a.m.l:

m5Ci; max. temp. 17 am. to
7 p.m.). 6flF i20C.i; rainfali.nS
sunshine, 5-1 hours.

* '

in Britain yesteiday (daytime)-Max. temp.. Abingdon, Gloucester
Pershore. 72F. «23C); minimim*Fraserburgh ' Head7 ' 52F^'u fc?;
wettest- Fraserburgh Head, O-rims; sunniest. Jersey. 15-5 hours.

P
:
m. to 4.14 a.m. snn

Bridse 3.25 a.mf fasftlV n ia
>lldo,,

(21.3ft). Dover *yn-
12-oq p.m. (20.7ft)

a-ra '

n.m.

SIKSES p r i
—

-

16 kolr Fouran,H« «!E£TJnO Clfi-WI.

—

Ci- R. siftri, H"n?.„*2S!“er9nL IPt>N.

GOLF

iwvi h., C: n. ro»J

n
J
j.

11 - Sfipcip
aircrmni- rHnJHniburv

'»mnn 34. 33.
Pk) &

v BOXING
Marius mas

WORLD CONDITIONS
s K2 28
f fil Ifi

f fl2 2a
8 51 27
S 82 23
c K5 17
C 72 22
C 57 14
c w m

Algiers
Amstdra
Athens
Barcelna
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz _ lflBlrmghm t W wBnrtot c 66 20
Brussels
Budapest
Cardiff
Cologne
Copnhgn
Dublin . „„ „
Edinbrgh r 57 14
Faro f 73 23
Florence c 77 25
Funchal c 77 25
Gibraltar s 77 25
Glasgow c 53 17
Guernsey f 66 19PjWnM s 73 23

f 57 14
tnnsbrek s 73 23
Istanbul s 8) nr?

Jersey s 70 JiG—cloudy;

f 63 17
* 63 20
r «w 19
c 61 16
c 57 14
f Bl 16

L. Palmas s 73 2
Lisbon f 70 2
Locarno s 87 I
London f 66 i
Lujcjnbrg f 64 U
Madrid s 82 3
Majorca 3 79 7>
Malaga s 93 5
Malta S 34 Z
Manc-bstr c 63 V
Montreal g 68 7f
Moscow r 67 1«

Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague

(kjv

r 64 i-

f 77 a
C 30 2
c 72 2
* 93 3,
s M D
s 63 V
C 59 1

5 so n
6 7o 3

Reykjvk
Home _ .„ ^
Stockhbn r 63 2i
Tel Aviv f 81 2"
Tunis s 90 K
Valencia s 102 3f
Venice s 79 X
Vienna s 82 2c
Warsaw c 59 15

suuny^ F—fair; r—

THE resorts
WEATHER from

yes^Sayf ,ur 24 hours Lo 6

Ea*t

Scuibonj
BnJIlnittnn
{'drtrsloo
Lew-start
C Id cl (in
8 ou Lb end
pernu gay
MrtmatB

Sua
Dr*.

3.2

hi
5’.7

8.2
5-9
7.4

Rein
ix».

SnuUi
F<>|k»toae
HcuHInos
Lastbrna
Unabtoii
WurthIng
Bugnor
5ou[hsej
Shsnldfn
Swanaue
Weym sulfa
C.unnuili
Teijnmni
Toraudy
PPninnca
.terary
Cui'mHry

Wc-U
Douglas
Morccambe
9^ch£«H
SpyUraurt
Culwyn h
L.dndudno
Anglesey
lurncomba
Wwauiy
Sctllr la.

NCMIaOd
Lerwick
iviek
S«Q-now"T
Aberdeen
Idjiutaara

Mda.
temp,
F C

\l\i

if m
|i iS
65 IB
62 17

VlnSha
I(la7)

CtondJ
CIpuJT
Sunn*
fi
lm |H

Bunn/
Sunny
Sunny
SuonT

0,2
0.9

r:I

Li
i

J

;S

fto.s
1.9
1.8

iMr
13.7

64
64
65
66W
64
64
6-r
6u . .

66 19
64 18
65 lfl

64 18
64 It)

71 2ij
67 19

Sunny
Bunny
gunny
SumrV
5uonf.
sunny
Bun nr
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Junny
Sunny
Sunr*
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny

9.3
4.2
5.9

|:?
8,8

59 15
64 lfl
64 18
64 18
61 Ifi

65
ll

.6 —
64 18
62 17
68 17

Sunny
Cluud*
Claud’
Clouds
Cloud)
CluUdS .

Cloud)
Sunav
Sun nr
Dry

0.9
1.9

0.03
0,01

54 13
83 15
57 (4
33 lo
39 15

Bunny
funny
Dry

SSL
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SAILOR & HIPWELL
1 er'^^i By i0Hy REASoy «« o«^'«

f at British Isles have caused some surprise

eniSf
Pr,

nui
r

dlIV choosing Mervyn Davies, John Taylor

ick Hipwell, all of whose fitness has been

d na
i

fo!,^^’ibt, as loose forwards for the first inter-

nTJ*5 ^ual of the series against New Zealand in

Rowing

U.S. crew

fails to

impress
By DESMOND HILL

AM. four Henley boat
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Americans trail

The American Brunks Sihool
pirked nn Ladv Margaret for a

row to the Barrier, and finished
nearly three lengths adrift. In
view of the college i row’s rciord
in the Mays and .it Marlow, this

hardly makes them world bc.ilers.

Jimmy Bloomfield, the Orient manager, with Len
Cheesewright. who runs the youth team, at

Brisbane Road yesterday.

Soccer

Bloomfield offered

Leicester job
By DONALD SAUNDERS

‘rFHE demanding task of consolidating Leicester City’s

newly-won place as a First Division club is likely to
be tackled, shortly, by Jimmy Bloomfield, the enterprising
young manager of Orient.

Bloomfield, 37, has agreed, ter will tr)' .to settle the long-

iltough so r«ir only “ in principle,” sending differences between
lu accept Leicester's offer lo sue- hhiltpn, the transfer-seek-
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missed yesterday went to France round Iruin north to south to

France win
The only gold West Germany
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By FRANK CHAPMAN in Belfast . 1
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AN WOOLWARD, of the Royal Forth Yacht Club,

steered Mona too to a convincing victory in the

Dragon Edinburgh Cup four points race in Belfast
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Crewed by John Watson
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Fortunatelv both .John MrLauch-
Un and Sean Lynch scrummaged
very well indeed .ignin-t Marl-
brough and Nelso.i lia-. a, and
McLaughlin is convinrrd mat they
will do well in the inlern.iliiinal.

McLouchlin, who has rejoined

great improvement at M.n low,

are nuw beset with stomach
trouble and rowing substitutes.

ItlouinlieId's Jlli.riOU per annum field »

tuntrarl ill Levtoit still has two £50,(100.

years lu run and tbc amount uf 1

Alsu mi the move is John
Holsgriivc. the Wolves* centre-half.
He has been transferred to Shef-
field Wednesday at a fee of
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MIXED DOUBLES Kirby, who punched Snorre VII Blares first
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Cermtiny 1*5-25-53, 2:
“ ca«r6tniav«Ua mark to take the runners-up The morning race was wnn.by.-

15-45*88, 3.
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a,'e*' ?f. "*st Germany;
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n 5[HShun is convinced tn.it they due until m*\f week, hut the Lween the two clubs,
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McLouchlin, who has rejoined “ed its u?der after i
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Women's Bowls

Clearing np first

ENGLAND CHAMPIONS AGAIN

Kirby, who punched Snurrc VII
through the havoc at the weather
mark to take the runners-up ,, , ... . „
statiun for most of the race. 1 Mares, of Vtest Germany; .*.

sShifriUrv-aiE rs .
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In the Dragon class the Spanish . ...

1 think his disappointment is Baillieu rigged together on s-tr«»ke “j would like to clear things
made all the keener hv the fact side, and Janies at how. Cerlamly „p heic in a nire. respectable
that he feels he could have been something needed doing but no manner and possibly go up to

fit to play again hy the third inter- one ran have taken the Pang- t.i-it ester next week.” said Uloom-
national in live weeks’ time. He bourne result seriously. field, after being informed that
says he feels no pain in bis

injured thumb. Loander prepare

McLouehlin goes spying Apart from I.candor, there is
o o r. o no sign of the other t irnml entries.

His loss is an enormous blow though the Cairo Police -are sig-

to the Lions, because apart from nailed f-or Friday and will then

McLoughlin goes spying

he had been chosen fioni more
than *10 .ipidiianU.

*’I am extremely linppv at
Orient, bill the Join uf managing

Boxing

BUGNER-BODELL

ON SEPT. 27
Joe Iiugner, the British and

European heavyweight cham-
pion, will defend his titles
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the game—and this is Ihe anchor their borrowed boat. llrlMiiand. field has alre.iilv demonslralrd.
position in every pack—he h,is also the Czcrhoslnv.ik **Liiller. Ie,i\es it bv taking Orient from I lie Third
been the director of their turward even Inter, arriving nn Monday. Division lu the Secund just over
operations. He Is taking himself with his fir«d rare on Wednesday.

;| ycar 3g0i that he is a dedicated,
off lo sec the All Blacks train heavy rntry mpans there intelligent manager of the

Sept. 27. This was confirmed
yesterday by George Biddles,

bv taking Orient from the Third BodeM's mnnager.
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. r Dixon is equally unfortu- put his players through an nnur He was a highly skilled 'nside-

• w'.'i. 'eaiise he has been playing and a half of solid running in the Soccer forward, only just short of Eng-
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- . nt of doubt about the other arrived in Dunedin. MOLESEY MANAGER
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will he 1R qualifying rarr« Tomor-
row evening and a further 20 on
Saturday morning.

MOLESEY MANAGER

modern track-suit Type.

Highly skilled

He was a highly skilled inside-
forward, only just short of Eng-
land class, with Brentford.
Arsenal, Birmingham, West Ham
and Plymouth, before going to
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Wade only 36th
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in title fight.

SOCCER RESULTS
s. It could well be argued hamstring.

ER. Ji^ r,ordnn Brnwn is playing at once.
He stopped training Moicscy, in succession to John

Berry.

Praia.lilm* 31. Nwvul Utirimayhani*
4.127. 1: U. HitlM-rlsiia I St Aanmvii
3.302. 2: J. Ul'Mildll i -MK-rd^rni 3.2,7.
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OPEN HPACE. 580 4970. Mrmbrra. riJAMATUrS
7liYv

W W’ immm; fvT*1J»I 2 wri'Xv THE CRITIC AS WVNIIIIAU'.S 2.16 31128. Mun. In — !!?* IHX.I DU 6 WlVhS jAj.

ARTIST. A nrw play by OM-ar Wildn. Frl. at 7.45. .Sul. 5 & B.15. Mni«. RIALTO. 437 3488. TllUl., (AAL
I v.-.. 8.U I'-a M*m. i. nn.1 RITUAL Ihur. at 2.4 A. CDKIN RPliCIIAVF- Jnan Craw liird. Pruts. 1.20,3.35.

brp. urr/H. 2.3(1
.

6.15. 9.0. Lm SJrlNK
aliuw Frl. A So(. 11.45 d-iu. Fran CXIlmiTION OF THE WORKS n»
Jul> It IKX.-1 0R-5 %%1VI-.S ).\l. SIR JOHN UVOIY. B A

°F
ALTO. 437 3488. TllUl,. (AAL . 1856-10*1.

' ' '*

ODrna today «nUI

new olay OLD TIMES iWcd. 2.30 &
8-0. July ] . 2 . B. 91,

AM HASSAUO its. 01-836 1171
£.¥35. 8. ?Ui~*. 2.45. Nil*. 5*8.

AC A III A CHRIS TIL'S

THE MOUSETRAP
19lh BREA THTAKINC \E.AR|

TAI.ACE. 437 637*. 2nd YEAR
Cvgs. 8.0, F^i, A Sal, 5.30 A 8.30

DANNY LA RUE tapfrienck - inuiy n-Pumpi..

AT Till' l’Al ACE VOUVG Vic 1 Bv Old Vifl. 928 7616
wllb ltOY HLIDU £on!Vr' * T"”- s - SM. 5 A 8.15wim 1(0% uuuu

. * Mob. 7.30: IIOVAL TUMBLE.
PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Twin, SEATS AVAtl Atll.F.

STUDIO ONE. Ovf. Clr. 437 33D0
Faier O' Toon*. KatAarina Hnoborq,
THT LION IN WINTEn lAl. Col.
Pnoavmiua, Triw* 2.0. 4.90. 7.40.

WARN Ell RENDEZVOUS. Li*lr. Sc.

»ra«.. un. v.ir. mu» tovam «- ... . .. TZ
*'' —

—

—
. .

Toalr. Katharine NPpbJm. i« *?• J{''A,J*?5p. 41- Dover Bl., " ,ON IN WINTER Al. Col. W-I
. Q1H^5 J161. Rncaiit point- X

wo. Erw 2.0. 4.30. 7.40. lESL l!L.P*vl" SHEPHERD', loip

Today's Papers. 8.45. Tarlia-
ŝ 4'V?Vl W^dHPlinm &

s

V

nwnt. niNNMwr PI av*(M mwM n -r
Samriuy. “lo Srt- Kuril Fob." I'ully lr-r.mdtU.uird. Fmui 8.15 8.30. Llrftai. ii.3 n-ni.M C,Wk OOP.

^NM^roi^i^°,Wa'W3 -:l
* W.MMY. rOOPhR ...CLIVE DUNN DlniSo A» 1.30 iffAS0—News. 9.5, Schools. 9J25,

My Kind of Country. 9.55,

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
6y 1*171611 Niruoi-H.

ARNEH RENDEZVOUS. Li*ir.
Mnn-Frr. 9.an-6.

459 0791. DEATH iN VENICE VICTORIA * ALBERT MUSEUM
J4.AI. Pfug*. 1.13. 3.25. 3.53, plE CEH 4Mic AIIT OF CHINA

'

8.30. Llr Sal. 11.5 p.m. Jiibllaa cxFilaitlDn or |h,

6, News;
6.4a, Sports

5.30, Youth Orchestras of
the World: District of
Columbia Youth Symphony
0rrh» Washington DC. USA

Schools.
JOJO. Srhools. 12, You &
Yours—Your Health & Wel-
fare. 12J15. Many a Slip.
rpL 12.55, Weather.

Service. CambRIDDL.' K36 U056. l%hh. u.u THUKNIX. 85b Hbll. Lei-.

AM! A.HARR'S lUIAR L-ONVVAV I^NIC.UfM Till. NliillT -Wl 41 II
“

:
“ Z ,

HINES. JUNES St DAD
WAJlNtUI WfcKT mil. Lekr. Hq. 439

0791. WOODS KICK iXl. Tram.
1.05. 4.20. 7.40.

5.30 3 8-30. MJI. TUiir. 3.0 J Sul. 5.1b i2‘>p- I40pi a 8.3(1

iMmm nnnriuki 4iu l i.-\K s%ixsii x 1 1
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mtsical

Sffiir CANTEKBUKY TAI£S
««l

r
BSWWmj.WILMAMg in

WNvrl«JioS
UNU k xiimv in i unhun. s. iimi-a.

pit 6 work-. MiiM r&M July 31. PirX.AIIII.LY. 437 4506. I«W.
;
wsl. Guest—Andre Kostelanetz.

i Radio 1 Club: Noel 8,3A Organist Enter-
- idmouds (1W0 & ljo ®» Erie Robinson. 10,
'

ws). 2, Tonv Brandon' New's: Late Night Extra (II.

- !0. News). 3, News; Terry ^ News. 12..%,

;
*gan (3JO, 4, 4JO. News j. jjgj*

®«ie (1. News). Z-25,

. 'hat’s New; Gary Taylor
CWS*

' 6,n^™ °I RAX*10 3 MM* 194m)

-10. News). 7-2A As 7
a-m'' News ' feather; Morn-

Guest—Andre Kostelanetz. iS). 6.25, Programme News;
8.30, The Organist Enter- Slock Market Report 6.30.

tains. 9, Eric Robinson. 10, Studv on S^Quieler Living;

News; Late Night Extra (II, <n Restoration
News). 12. News. 12.5. Drama.
Night Ride (1, News). Z-25, 7 7(1—

'The Arts This Wcrk.
News. # * 8.15. British Musk

—

Bnyce arr. Larobert, Tterners.

<?*- Concert Calendar 1—World at One. 1.30. The
IS). 6.35, Programme News; ‘Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen
Slock Market Report. 6J0. «.;ih Mftthrr. 2 Srhnnle

4lh Yl.-u; Ml \MI III! MUSICAL rtUTUAC
CANTERBURY TAIJS V’U

K 41 1 1A T. UA\% I >1LS T. MOS r coon AW: 1 Slim ir-bm » Avr. 1536 8861
ill.MITMi A I.WIID-IUJ.MOIIUI.II llinillo UiOlDiau la UTI I K JIK.
Bilim IN I UN I II IN . S. I IMIS. __XIA.N_l6'%l, J uU_#.U. BuoBBhlr.

ART GALLBtlES

ABC 2. Nk.illF-.lHir> Avf. yjg 8861

AUNbW (,ALU.I(1. 43. UIU Btiml
81.. W.I. 6B9 6176. A L’L'NTUHY
UK UFlULHN IIU4W1NL. AND
PHIN T> uuli| July 9lll. Skin. -TIL
9.311-3.5(1. lliiira. uMU 7 p.m.

THE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA.'
Jiihllwi nhikition ol ihp CMralai

Soclrfy CoraanlPnl by Hi# *
Ann Coiiadik Wfukdon int-

_ (Wrd 1Q.81. Ann g-aolfi Tdm 1&5 .

WILDENSTF.IN, HENRY KOEHLERSINH PAJjgNrg^g’. S
25p i"’SSo“

,Sa 'TS-TTio V
’J?

1 ' 1

, ,
J **,2- 1921- 1«?.

T
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Bnml Sl.. Iimrlnn. W1V 0NX.

with Mother. 2. Schools. Chichester. Tcl mhs. 86535.

• lio 2.
' 0? Concert, reeds, i S 1 (S,

• in *» News). 9, News; This.Week's
10 - (15Mm) Ojraposcrs *— Faure &

- a. cl. News, Weather; Roussel (SL 9.45, BBC Piano
. B-eakfast Special. (8, Competition, 1971 ISt. 1055,
)—

\

rEF, 7, 7.30, 8. News; 20th*Centtiry Premifere* —
.* 7. Riicine bulletin). 8.55, Delius. Vaunhan Williams,
:
asc for Thought. 9, News: Roy Harris. 1 1-35, Chamber

1 te Murray (10. News: Music IS).
. 15. Chuckles). II. News:
;. irv, 1L15. Waggoners' lZ.l5“gSS!
- ilk. rpt. IU0. As You Mi!ner

Slbe
iviSlin).

v ,

* Symphony Orch.

Arnold i Si. 9.30. Chamher i Sf*rial reading). 5. PM
Recital — MoTart. Dartok. mews magazine). 5.50. Re-
Schumann. Brahms (IMS- gional News; Weather.
10.45. Ladies Who Pro- a i- r%r Fint«v\
tested: Margaret Maison 0 r ^. .

Dr
- .- Tv

th, .onran's rishts move- rP- IS."

2.30. Purely Personal (reeds,
series). 3, "Shifting Sand” Tl

t play I. rpL 3,45, Now Read ^
On. rnt. ;v°s

4,30“«lnrv Time - “The «*
Bride or Lammermnnr xnj

(serial reading). 5. PM tf
i news magazine). 5.56, Re-
gional News; Weather. F5 1

Imlay A June 26 al 2.0
TIIE RIVALS.

Tunlghl A J.mr 25 * 26 at 7.0
Dun ANTOirvE.

fOMKOY 950 2278 ^.15. 6 6. 8.40

7.45. Mala. IVrtl.. Kg|. g.50. JUDV
l’AIII'l Tl' MVIILAUKT IYZACK
VtVAT! WAT REGINA!

by llubi-K Boll n'llb MARK IIICNAM
PRIISCE OF WALES. 030 8681

IV'UTHhKINIi liriClllx 1 4».
j
ALUAJN1 HAIXLHV. 14, MkmiIi'i

2 p.m.. 5 |W»- S 8 p in. Rklth*. I VaiU. Duka Minn. Si. JuinWa.

mam®
AC4DLMY ONb. ,437 2981. Jnnp

A<3irr. J. MMUldar-BtiiMrn. Diana
Hin- la Hkiriioww-U’s IILLT END
l.M.

BBbti*. I laid. Duka mifiii. Si. Jmnn'i. UAOSVENOa Hnn« .“*—
i

Srlwrind Luhi 1i.Ii walrrvuloiiik. E2D- cSmSSH* 5®^*® F*«tr

V 3.30 Ri-U prim. Chulra Tlngw**II l.Vfoiilll- »l 8.0- l-TL, Sal, 6, 8.50 ACADEMY TWO. 437 3126. mi
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in ftlll I irra i Vrar, Trrrnri* I rt-h\‘»

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONr,r.*-T llltNNINi; l UMLul

MIT UF AM. TIMF.1

CATCH MY SOUL
•- TOTAL A OVFRIVI1LI.M1NC
TRIUMPH.” Sunday Tlmt-i.

rrm ilmr-i I ,|Q. 3.33 . 6.0. 8.30.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Akira
KmusdlvB'v 5KVI.N SAMURAI
iM. Sluiwriiw 3.00. 8.25.

ment in the 1850s). 11,30-

11J5. News.

(Sl' Stereophonic, VTfF

Archers. 7, News Desk,
7.30, Any Answers?

ft—The Price of Freedom
“

t series) — The Hollywood
Ten. 9.15, New Worlds.
9-59, Weather.

U pmurttm-iy lunnK. H. Hobson. RICHMOND. 01-940 00BB M.4Q, •

DIUJRV LANE. 836 8108 Barnard LEE, Sbwla BURRKLL
|n

Ev" 7.50. Wad. A Sal. 2.30 IMF. W \LIV. OF IHE 1DUEAHORS tA
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M
J
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r-??
“A SUMl-l-UOUS MUSICAL.” D.T. Mwi-IVi. 7.45._Siil._5.l5 * 8.15. c™r
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THE GREAT WALTZ iiuluviiiiuusl. 267 2564. r«u-. ijprr—

.
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B“ 8^45“ l-dnnu.nl." Hie Guardian.

Mats. ThaS. 2.43 '( Rc’illicrd price*) MAYBE THAT'S YOUR PROBI-EM. CARLTON.

£300. Iiifludiug wtiikv by Bn>a,
Luhiablr. tie Him aud gruuiai by
ImUaia and Churchyard. Unl*l
J'^nr 251B. Mon.-fri. 10-5.0. Shi

ARCHER fLvLIdUlY. 23. Ural/*
Snarl. W.I. 493 2630, LtC
UNUERWOUD painllim l922-i
Li ul II July 3- i

ARTS UNLIMITED j
80. (inwriwr Sl.. W.t, (

0 1-493 7840. . JEXHIBITION OF RtCtNT WC
Fieri 1(0 ANNIGONI.

Jurm^VV lday tU-6. Suit. T-
'

IHIIAN CAM-RUT- Fmchater jj

CwrawSF- mSST |BP?IiS3
r
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RICHMOND. ^ .
01-940 00BB >1-40. 4H irati hwikihlr. MIIAN CAM-RUT- Porchcner
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Barnard LEE, Sbwla BURRKLL
| n riAM pn p~. v f
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inlnniL'M." 'Die Guardian. 6.15 j S-50. Fu*—d»r* 10-8- Salt- 10-1 .

;

KUUNDIIUU-SL. 267 2564. r«pv.
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Martin day. 6.4o. Prayer for Parliament. II. Rook al wiltrid hyde white cv iuTyal court. 730 174s. lj^Tv^ Mtr-Hisro v%
c
altz ixi prog%.

Scottish the Day. 6.S0, Regional Bedtime. 11.15. Weather. MJMt t6o
\m,FF,r'H ° jo^fs 7mTsEtsTi.W " ESrJi&Ei -\JS. . 5-30. _5.so._i. i s.

Si tl. News: Weather. 7, Todav; News. U^t ll^fi. Marker wtn'slfV pith e'y in iv. 1 *. H*fin-*’a Bnm*n» Ferris. Ann- Mnwry m casino cinrgRam[a. m3* sbtv
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k). Z, • 1.45. Thought for the Day, forecast, *'An evening Ol gorgetm* iuoitng." by David Ham. £c«ndoiou*Ir fonnyST . Son. 4-30. 8-0- AU bootabla.

News; Sam Costa (1,

lews; L15. Chuckles;
1-5-120,

FL-at Symphony—talk).

ENCUbll WAIhHL'OLOURliTr
mini by IVOR BMTAN mild
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7.45. Thought for the Day. forecast.
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133. FI«rt Street,
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W 01-353 20150.

/Unmmm(nis -

Bonn between S 'J.«(w7 wiwOT
„“a R^irtsaj »—

ID a.m. and 3 P-M -

BIRTHS

aSShsfh. ?Lis43
ter lUidDt Jeannette).

AKlMIN.
Lard

^tfSrnji —On June 23. to Hit-LIE

and Nicholas Boltoh. a brother iStinnu)

lor Dominie.
BORET.—On June 21. .to Sub ond

Mike Bobet. b son. brother ror Jonn
and MirfiB,
BOURSE-—On June 17. at hencti

Hill- Trulerden. tn CannLWE -n4e H*llJ-l
and John Bouanc. a daughter tCamilla

j0
"dAVISS JONES.—-no Jun- 33. at

BrfvtoJ Matreiwty Hovprtrt. to 5«a*H and
Hugh Davies Jowes. a »" iPauIi.

DEJVNE.—On June 22. 1971. al tbe
Kent and Canterbury Hmjiltal.
BrcKiE and Dii'id Hemr*. PAlgrimi

daughter tLoulve Anni. »lfltrr

and Andrew. _ ,__

,

UOWSON-—On June 19. 1971. <
Colchester. tn FauirEK (nta Green i and
^aues Dnwf.OK. a son iHroiy Malcolm

ELLAWAY.—On June 20. to JlLL
(nee Norfolk) and Bichard Euahav,
a son [James WttUmni.

FLETCHER.—Oo June 31. at lliurer-
atty College Hospital, to Elvira and
Roger Fuetcueb. a brother Eor Roger
and Tom. „ „ ,HORNE.—On Jana 32. In Baalno-
er.jLc. to KdSEMARV. wife of lost
Horne, a daughter iSaraht.

HUtJt.ESVON.—On June 23 at Hnllv-
buxh Hill Dalchworth. to DvnEtU! and
TnNV HUDLEBTON. a daughter.

JEFFERIES-—On June 6. In Nas-om.
Bahamas, tn 609AK tnie Mortmii and
Roger Jbppervbsi. a son iGareth Adrian
Edmund). „MAKRISON.—On .Inna SI. tn

Dehobah rn<e PareolM and Dayiu
MMiuviW. a son (Bruce). 243. Holly-
wood Ayenue. Wtllowdale 441. Ontario.

C
’pITT.—

O

n June 22. 1971. at St

Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon. to
Cathektwb. wile or anwvbw Prrr. a
son. brother ltor Sarah and Nlrholas.

SHEPPARD. On June 23. 1971 . at

Patrick Stead Hospital. Hnk^WOTth. to

Dlas v inie Proudtnott and Oeubick
Shetpabd. a jmwi tAitntn Jwtln Pauli.

BJr«!6
Street

1

.

11J!Hm
R
W -1 •^RHONA.' &]<«

of ui<? Reverend and Mrs John McGhie.

ol Perth (formerly of Aberdeen*.

KirK—COLD.—OB June 18. 1371.

At form Siri-et Church. Lonrionli_
w,
_-J^

"miTTHv RiihcbT, cMe-t w'it n*

Mi- Hajuiy Kibk. ot VY reroute. Waiyham.
Dorset, id Susan mahgabst. daujjbtur

ni Ur and Mm Stephen Gold, of 10.

Devonshire Miws West. London. w.l.

MORAUTA—HOGG- — On Juno 11.

in Pott Moresby. Mekebf. Moiauta. dI

K-iUnl. Territory of Papua and New
C.ulniM, to Louist Hogg.

.
of Oucan

Pork Road, Harbotne. Firmingham.

URE—DtiVERNET-DAVIS. — On June

5. 1971. in Sydney. Rich abb Michael.
eldret yin of Mr and Mr» A. F Ube.
ol Bellevue Hill. Syrtn.-y. In ANNE Lavinm.
cider daughter of the fate Major T; A.
DuVejinbt-Davib and Mr* DuVemeL of

Winchester.

SILVER WEDDING
FUNNELL—MARSDEN.—On June 24.

1946. at Edinburali. CdPt. jAWtB
Funnbll. R.E. to Jean wjlson
Mabhoui. V.A.U., R.N- Present address:

86. Wood Lodge Lane. West Wickham.
Kent.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
HOPPEN—BLOOD. — On June 24.

IBM . at .All Smith. Church. Kwh HaJIam.
ITkreiOn. FlEDUin HnpPEM ID ALICE
Maud Blood. Present address: 260.
Cnrntirook Riwd. Ilford. Essex.

SWAiNTON—TEItKY On June 24.
1911. at St Geurne's Church. Perry HHl.
S.E.25. by the lair Canon Wealey Kane.
aaaisicd b£ 'he late Conot] Muriel. Emeest
r,hOBG& SwAhTOjc io Mabguebite Ixejve
rent. Prru n' iiMrm' TtiurkMM. 73.Teuv. PreM-n' eddrrep: Ihurfatooe. 73.
Barn held Wood Read. Bcckcoham. Kent.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME UVETH FOIl EVERMORE
EVANS.—Proud memory ot BicatED

-A.F.V.R.. BunberA.. sgt. A.G.. R' _
Command, tats Birthday.—Mother
Stanley.

DEATHS

TREDRAY.—On June 19. to Patst

dnughlar i Lucy I. skrter for Fiona.

TUCKER.—On Jnne 23. >o Rosalind
lute Jackson) and CEOmutv Tuckeb.
a «nn (Edward Nigel).

TYE.—on Jnne 22. at RedMIl Gcn-
eref Host) lie), to SaxmtA (ole PhllUpsi
and Cynic rornut T re., a son (James
Chrlytonher).
VERE NICOLL--—On June 23. at

?
ueen Charlotte's Hospital, to
baonica in<e Payne) and Kemietu

Vue Nktill. a dsugMer-
WHITAKER-*—On June 23. T971. hi

Beirut, to Margaret and Daubll
Whitakes. a daughter i Fiona Anne),
stater >rar David.
YOUNG.—On June 16. at Dnncasrer

Roynl infirmary, to Isbhbl utde Grahaat)
and Richard YntrNG. nt Penzance, a
boo tGavlnl. brother (or Tantsln.

Le BEhQUE
(net Anderson i and Rohfkt Lb

son (Charles Adrteo Morey).

fAdoptfoni.—By Judy
- - Besque.

MARRIAGES
BARKHAM—VENABLES.—On Jnna

19. 1971. nt Weston St Marys, near
Spalding, Rich sno John Babkham to
JOSEJ*H(KC Vlhablcs.
COMPTON HAMMOND. On

Jnne lg. in Vancouver. Michael, son
of Cr. j. G. S. Comttdm. D.5.O.. of
Wore*M*. Herts. and of the laic
Patricia Compton, to Gilliam, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. E.
Hvmsiamd nr A<4tcro(t, B.C., Canada,
form -fly ol RadcWIe-nn-Treot. Notts.
DAISN—TREVELYAN.—On June 33.

e
ulctly at Horefnrd. Lt-Col Charles
Attic. O.B.E.. .M.C.. to Marcarkt

TBBSCLSAN.
GAGE—DUTCH.—On June 23. at

I
irfe Church. Sussex. The Hon. Gbough
"HR St Clfrb Gage, elder eon nr
/IsoouM Gaoe end the late Imogen.
Vtac6uitt«wP

a
^aae^

d
to Valerie _Anh.•age.

,.Jter c
Horam.

jrlunger daughter of Mr and Mrs J. L.
Suwx.

„ HENNESSEY — KEJUt-JARRETT. —
On June 19. at Meysey Hampton.
Mich\bl_ Philip, son of Mr and Mrs

R
rakcib C. Hurwksbky. of New Rochelle.
. V.. to Isabel Jane, dmohter nf Mr

and Mr« law kebe-Jsbhett. or Montego
Bay. Jamaica, and Cin-noester, Glos.
NOCOUARD— On June 5.

7 9 1 . at St Peter a. Crnuley Gardena.
London. B.W.7. PAUL HoCoUard to
llCABBL EvELVir ELLI90N.

AYLW 1N.—On June 23. 1971. peace-
fully. in Fartiham Hospital. Elizabeth
Blamchb, aged 83, The funaral norvlce
will be held at SI James’- Church,
Farnhnm. at 2.50 p.m. on Wednesday,
June 50. tollowen by cremation.
BALL.—On Jnna 19. 1971. peace-

fully. at Tvwford Abbey. Sir EdmukdLANUbTEE B.u-L. Kt. M.A. lOxuni.
aged 88 . of SwHnage. Dornot, a K>rmer
Auditor ot India Home Account*, beloved
husband ol the la Ip Harriet Esfeile mfir
Bornahyi ond dear father of Hugo and
Humlreg. Cremation al GoWorv Green.
5. IS p.m. tomorrow (Friday. June 2Si.
Flowers to A. France & Co.. 45, Lamb’s
Conduit Street, W.C.l. 01-405 4901.
BECKWITH.—On June 23. alter B

long illness, borne with (he greatest
courage. Enmurr Edward i

B

eck I. aenr1v
beloved husband of irb. Funeral service
nl Woking St John'n Crematorium. Fri-
day. Jimr 25. at 10.30 n.m. Cut dowers
only, please, to Frederick W. Chltty &
Co.. 45. £3m Grave Road. Weybndge.

BEGG.—On Jon* 32 . «, county Cork,sudden y. f-DlTH Rosura MacInnes. nged
78. Widow of Roben Ramsey TiWIH and
of RUBLBT ALEXANDEB BEGG upd loved
mother nf Jnunie. Robin. Gordon and
Ewi. Funeral prlvwo- R.l.P.

BELL.—On June 32. 1971. in
Tangier. Morocco peacefully in her
vlerp. after a loan 1 Doris, bravely borne.Eorm Annie, dearly loved mother ol

wm£rnj
B?“ R®fV:

,Bd Wlfe ° r JamM

P, 22 - 4OH,r Pkteb
;
9m,

v
5 ‘ 15“™ 1 « 59. Reid

f
k Road. Jesmand, Newcastle upon

Tyne, beloved busband of Kay and near
fe | r,i?r or Simon and John. Funeral service

Cr^tnatqrtum lomorraw
(Friday. June 25; at 12.50 n.m. FamilyBowers only. No letters, pleura.

*

—.52NBT°" JK?e ,s - 1971. « South-ampton. Basil William (Him. ol 802.
P“"*;n H«»u*e. Dolphin Snuarc, S.W.I.
brother of Maurice and Trevor. Crenu-

at Southampton Crematoriuai onlinn
Monday, June 28, at 13.30 P.m.
MHPiG.—On June 22. 1971. snd-

daoly. and pMcefully. at her son’s home
at Albury. Surrey. Evelyn Mat. aged
76 yea", of Maubury. Peuworth Avenue,
Gorlnp-by-Soa, beloved mother of John
and HHan. Funeral service nt Alaury
Parish Church on Tuesday, June 29. at
2.45 p.m.. followed by cremation, (ui
Bowers, please, may be sent 10 dbarlock
& Sons. Trellis House. Dorking.
CAPLIN;—On June 16. 1971. Ja«

Caplin, of 22. Riverside Drive, Golders
Grren Road. N.W.ll. Joint Managing
Dlroctor of Rlmmef Ltd. Ltaurned by
his co-dfrectors and staff.

CASTLE-SMITH On June 23. peace-
fully nt borne Eabr Josapiunb. aged
73. much loved by her family. Roq-r
Prtiie*"- Mark and Richard Funaral at
South Harllon Parlsb Church. Saturday.
June Z6._ at_ 2.30 ^.m. flowers to R.BHiRKwen, South H a rtlng, Peter-6 eld.

Wiluam" Mabmb Cavtll. much loved
husband ol Grace and father of Shirley
and Rita

.
CHAM.

long III new. bravehr
CHAMBERS,—On June 22. after a

borne. Cytherirb
Mary, aged 87. of 12. Leonide Mansions

Green. N.toFortK Green. N. 10. Funeral service
Marylebune Crematorium. FI
tnmorrnw (Friday).
Flower* to Cook. . oksey ft
Form Grant Road, Muswell
CHAPMEN—June 21. peacefully, at

her home. Ella Catkeri
' ——... =, . Jatherine. aged 80.

widow of James HTUon. Funeral at
Chriat Church. Esher. Monday. June 28.
a" 5.S0 p.m. Family Bowery only, please.

(Con turned on Next Colama)

No. 14,162 ACROSS
6 Minded to be free from con-
tamination (4, 2, 7)

8 Put in order, it turned and
gave up the struggle (6)

9 Plant that lent grace to the
capital of Corinth (8)

10 The present retrospectively
secured (3)

11 A wild civet following a
strenuous life (6)

12 Kipling admitted his mascu-
line superiority (5, o)

14 One who does this himself
acts unworthily (7)

16 Distraught tirade about a
broadcast, possibly (7)

SO *' A livelier emerald in
the grass " (Tennyson: Maud)

( 8 )

S3 A boy as yet with little or no
baiting experience ? (6)

24 Turn up outside a French
mountain resort (3)

35 In this event there won’t be
any obstacles of course (4-4)

26 It may bring the miner sudden
wealth or temporary im-
poverishment (6)

27 A loss of gravity ? (7, 6)

DOWN
1 Space manoeuvre that is ex-
citing or a trifle upsetting of
spirit (3)

2 Territory over which battles
were fought for holders of
U.S. stock (4, 4)

8 Odd way to cover a lot of

ground (7)

41 am brought up in a river

estate (6)
5 She’s a bit of a drag at har-
vest time (6)

6 London theatre man destined

to succeed (6, 2, 5)

7 Its owner has no right to
travel in luxury (7, 6)

13 Not a man to follow up (5)

15 The beast held back by
Ccmini in 20 across (5)

17 Arranged 23 across centre
f8)

.

18 Another resident put in (8)

19 Malign reptile of Gaelic de-

rivation (7)
21 An elevated and potentially

true character (6)

22 Fido ready to go out and exer-
cise allure 7 (4, 2)

QUICK

CBD55W0RD

ACROSS
1 Alfresco

meal
4 A carrier
1 Fortuitous

events
9 Mature
10 A fat
11 1 Floors

'

of ships
13 Heeled
14 Sports

trousers
15 Russian

leader
17 Looked

happy
IRA bat
20 Genuine
23 Small cut
23 Alcohol?
24 A brook
25 You agster

DOWN
1 11 ac. e.g.

2 Pleasant
3 Chid me

fanag.)
4 Rest-

periods
5 Hardens
6 They are

7 Mechani-
cal appli-

ance
8 Juicy

ZlOne side . . .

of account *1 A school

20 ac 12 Fine mud 22A photo

15 A dojt

16 Usual
17 Morose
18 Smart

SOLUTION NO. 14,161

I
iTii

yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS : 1 Shoppers, 1

Guide. S HeEhtrar. 9 Get,

10 Guns, XI Studio, 13 Soc-

cer. 14 Gentle. 17 Apples,

Z8 Grip, SB Jam. 32 Thick-

ness, 23 Grade, 34 Reunited.

DOWN : 1 Spro*. 3 Organic,

3 Fast. 4. Rarity, 5 Lingo.

6 Fertile.' 3 Grudged, 12

Despite, 13 Subject. 15 Top-

rent, IB Decide. 17 Amman.
19 Posed, 21 Skin.

Far a change on Suridays,'*ry your shill with The Sunday
Telegraph p^ze crossword.

... — Primed and PobltahcJ bv THE D.--LY TELEGRAPH Limited-
155. Fteet fetrett, London. EC4F 4BL, and al .-(thy Grove. Maadreste. MSO 4M»

Reinstated as a newspaper at y, c part Office,

ANTI-MARKETEERS

FORCE MEETING

ON WILSON
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

Tlfl'R WILSON, Opposition leader, Mr
Jenkins, deputy-leader, and Mr Healey,

Shadow Foreign Secretary, yesterday lost

their fight against Mrs Barbara Castle and Mr
Callaghan to prevent a special Labour party

conference on the Common Market in July.

The struggle took place at a meeting of Labour's

national executive. It was decided by 13 votes to 11,

and the result was a shock defeat for Mr Wilson, who
wanted to prevent a party decision until the

autumn.

EASIER HP
Continued from Page 1

increase in applications for
loans.

There are Indications that the
volume of exports may be
picking up and the pace of
wage inflation slowing down.

Last week’s revised figures

for the index of industrial pro-

duction showed that output in

the first three months oF 1971
had been very much better than
previous figures suggested.

Spending spree

If he decides that spur to

spending is necessary, the Chan-
cellor does not need to announce
it while Parliament is sitting.

He can make the required or-

ders concerning purchase and
other tares, up to the limit of a

10 per cent, reduction, during
the summer recess.

The Cabinet is prepared to

trust Mr Barber's judgment on
the extent and timing of relax-
ation. One of the arguments
for “waiting a bit" is that
people in any event tend to go
on a mild spending spree during
the holiday months of July and
August, withdrawing savings for
that purpose.

Mr Barber said a Bill leading
to Value Added Tax would be
introduced early in the next Par-
liamentary session. It should
be law before next Easter. It

would provide a legal frame-
work For VAT but would have
to be supplemented by regula-
tions on matters oF detail.

“The views of commerce and
industry will be Fully taken into
account at tbat stage,

1
' Mr

Barger promised. " We envisage
that ail who have to pay Valued
Added Tax will register with
Customs and Excise." Regis-
tration will take several months
and will start towards the end
of next year ready for its intro-
duction in 1973.

“ Mach fairer
”

Mr Barber said it would be
a much fairer form oF indirect
taxation than that now in force.
It could be fully removed from
exports and imposed on imports
in a way fully compatible with
international obligations.

It is when they return and
tot up the family finances tbat
they are liable to decide whether
to go In for some new “con-
sumer durable," such as a re-
frigerator, washing machine or
TV set. Autumn might thus be
the psychological moment for
an extra inducement.

It is also pointed out tbat tbe
retirement pension increase on
September 20 will itself boost
consumer spending. Most of it

will undoubtedly go on neces-
sities such as food, clothing and
fuel, but a sizeable proportion,
drawn by retired people with
resources in addition to the
State pension, will still be avail-

able for other goods.

Though Mr Barber balled the
marked increase in personal
savings as “ encouraging," min-
isters would be far from dis-

pleased to sec some of it div-

erted to spending on articles

produced in British factories.

1,300 DIE FROM
SUDAN CHOLERA
SAY REFUGEES

Rv Out Kampala Correspondent

Southern Sudanese rcFugees
in Kampala, the Ugandan capi-

tal, report 1,545 confirmed
cholera deaths in Sudan despite
the Government’s denial that the
disease has broken out in the
country.
Medical experts say that the

cholera outbreak in north-east
Uganda last month, which has
caused 32 deaths, origimated in
Sudan and was probablv brought
to Uganda by nomadic tribes-

men.
The refugee sources sav evi-

dence indicates the disease brnko
out in Sudan In March near Bor.
where many fishermen died be-
fore it was recognised as cholera.

DEATHS (Continued)
CBFWIN. On Jufw 19. 1971 Bt

40. Hank* RnMl, S,n<lhink«. Pnnjp.
Grant* fVT p£*«. orffr nf ff|n fairMawell fiQi'ira Om-aviY. I*-* «f
Knoftv fcm. B-aron'ft'M. Funeral t*t-
trer Hrtly Tnnliy Cfni rrh . r-rni. Rocks
Til— -tat. Jnn- 29. at 12 norm.
COOK-—On .Turn- 22. 1971. at

Braaatnn Hwliil. LcirnliKhlrr Tmav
CriCHIiaKL. bckwrif hirjjn-rl of XI MlV

VWnr!a Avpdid- WnraNiat: But. 'Cook, of
ratlt-it Rink XlMMirr Fun- ni| vrMC-
A_' Acitroi Cramirfvlimt Juno 28.
at 3.30. No tn«rn nr Hw. please.

COM LING.—On Jon* 22. 1971. ar
Ko-‘hant. Joftcfn 1B 1II}. Senior
Priit-lrtal Inwr'nr of Tiw< irrllrnO.
itrArta lnwil hu >•hand nr I toll, ibu.-..:i.

father rf P-'-r nn'1 nr»mtfalh-r of Paul.
Crrmation p-,tntr. No Ontvrr^ at hit
ri-qtit«?. but If (k'i'rd 4°' tii«'rlhuii,in'

In hia name in Cancrr RDMrc|i ttould
be nnprmeieO.
CR4>.—On June 22. 1971. In Kra-

wfA, after- o Iran Hcvnv
Grip dok. i«i<-if R2 vrarv d'clv lorM
hu^hantf ««f thr late Pnrotht aorf fa'hrr
nt G-artf-n anil Jnlm. fun.il >-?vrr al

,

Um'tmrmrj Parish r'hiirrh. Hmtoi-r-firlit. 1

na M»wi«f'‘. June 28 ar 10 45 a nt..
I.il'ni, nf tiv rmpitinn Iprlwarcl. N«*
(low.-", plea—-. 1itl> .fraial i-tn, ma« b-
*ent tn the RritUft rmpirr Cinr,r Cam-
painn fnr Ri-ira-.'ll. Lral Hon,
Trrjairrr, 32. Rn^ Avenue. MaraH.
HailrirtUIrlil. Frfi-n-l» plrav nctrpi Dili
1 the onh) int tnxlir-n.

CURTIS.—Ol June 32 peaerfuflv.
aftrp a long illna-a. at h'f fin me. T.
MahM« Dr,7-. Prgner. Cwnn Mm.
V-javnl Wife nf fiNlW "ttrt loving mn’her
nf Ursula amf Pju!>. Funeral sender at 1

Mmirr PartiJi Oilrrh nn T-ir- |.,y. |,n
39. 1! .30 m.._ fol!"we4 hv -rrmii-
tinn at B-»ak«oei»r Crem.vnrintn. Ratal to.

F|n«ro ipij he (Ulit tn T A. EH'iri'-ill

j San l.M 21. BrWir Siren, pinner.

DVLTON^—On Inne 22 af‘*T » «hn-t
Ulna,*, nta-nnw Iohn. I..D S.. R.C.S.

n f 23. Clwha Peris Rn*if Vr«.
Mon., tor helmrrfl husband nfnoft. won., me nr-irvrn nusaana or

•- y ,~r e*l inian-rriw iFtitf,*). wrvi-r
aarf «:rran**I»ni T1 20 pm bi fhe GM'nt
C"Mnatntautn. Ctrataj-roIHon. Newport.
Mon- No flower* and no fetter*, piente-

1 Condoned on Column Seven)

It had been widely expected
that although the result would

be dose, pro - Marketeers
would succeed in preventing

a spedal conference. The
result is that Mr Wilson will

have to “ come off the fence ”

before autumn.

An attempt to pin firmly on
the conference the duty of
“ registering its derision on
entry,” by Mr Frank Allaun, a
Left-wing member, was rejected
by II votes to 7. Some had left

after the first vote.

Mr Wilson and bis allies still

hope, by manoeuvring, to avoid
a derision in July. There will

be a spedal meeting of the
national executive to decide the
shape of the conference.

Take note” debate

This will also consider the
papers drawn up by Transport
House, so even a lengthier and
more excited meeting can be
expected next week.

But is already clear that, even
if tbe executive tries to keep the
conference tied down to a “ take
note ” debate on the terms, the
whole plan could be ruined by
someone like Mr Jack Jones, the
Transport Union chief, moving a

motion against entry.

Mr Wilson, Mr Jenkins, Mr
Mikardo. party chairman, Mr
Bean, vice-chairman, and Sir
Harry Nicholas, general secre-
tary, meet this morning.

They will decide which oF the
provisional bookings for Central
Hall Westminster, July 19, 17 or
24, should be taken up.

Market PRAGER
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1 \

“We now have better terms fnr
joining the European Comma- ;

Continued from Page 1

Communist and ideologically

th*i-p was some pressure there.

The othor :b;ng that can-
(

nity lhan would’ have been "Ot be siafed too stronJ> in

possible from either of the pre- !
Us cf* „

1' ^ k oeonk
rious negotiations. :

*-pm ? wh° ?uc? |,co? le

“All except dyed-in-the-wool

opponents of the Common Mar-

in and. having cot thpm in,

have a permanent hold O'er

th^m.”

Mr Cnmvn referred to sen-ket will recognise this. Now
that New Zealand’s inierests are .... _

nrntected. 1 expect public : fences passed on mnor spies,

Sninion to swing in favour of , including Blake (42 7^rsl.

Lonsdale. (23 vearsi, the Krogers
opinion to swing

joining.”

Sir Geoffrey de Freitas, chair-

man of the Labour Committee

for Europe, left no doubt that

the terms would have his sup-

port, and predicted that they

will be “ endorsed by a large

majority” in Parliament

He made, the point that thev

are “ similar to those which

would have been obtained bv a

Labour Government.” and
which such a Government would
have commended to the Com-
mons.

Facial hair permanently removed at the

Or-rJE j-uars’ expertpoop In

2 ppm ved method. 75 hairsnunc^ r̂ J>-
jw.k free consultation now. 1S3 Sroxapw» Rea—

f.VV.3. fTeJ: 589 4S47 1.

TV Ter
R'Druse'-ere. Ba-jrr.mmi:ti. Br/onwR'

Fi- '-to>11*:. Gic-enr. HaU, Lrrdi, igiriffi
Ken. ftfara. Pi‘jnu>uU Prinftm. ffocmWi %

DEATHS (Continued)
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Rnirf S’mJrit!*! 1 Kent iprd 5^ .

flcjrh Frederick
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h
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Powell’s “ patriots
”

Assurance plea

Mrs Castle's successful motion
provided that the special confer-
ence “shall be held between the
publication of tbe White Paper
on the terms of entry and the
first debate in Parliament on it,

regardless of the terms of the
motion before the House.”
Two important votes cast in

favour were those of Mr
Callaghan, who has recently
joined the “Anti," and Mrs
Shirley Williams.
Mrs Williams is a pro-Mar-

keteer. After she had voted in
the way which surprised her
friends, she asked For an asur-
ance that there would be no vote
at the special conference.
Shei was told bv Mr Mikardo.

the Left-wing chairman, that
she could not assume any such
thing. “You have voted for the
words down on the paper.” He
said.

Casting vote

But even if Mrs Williams had
voted the other way, the anti-
Marketeers would still have won
because oF the casting vote of
the chairman.

Since it is regarded as cer-
tain that a party conference
will be against entry. Mr
Mikardo is in favour of July.
Mr Jenkins was very much in

favour of waiting until the Octo-
ber conference. Mr Wilson made
a reasoned argument For waiting.
Meantime., he said. Mr Heath
was “ digging his own grave ” by
his constant Marketeering.

From Mr Enoch Powell, on
BBC Radio, came a reminder
that “ there are patriots in both

the Labour and Tory parties.”

It was now clear, he said, that

the EEC was a political and
economic entity.

Public opinion, and eventu-

ally Parliament, would have to

face the question that ** if one
nation enters into a larger unit,

then it surrenders its independ-
ence and sovereignty”

Mr Douglas Jav. Labour’s most
consistent anti-Marketeer. re-

newed 5is call for a General
Election on the issue and asser-

ted that the British public would
never accept the deal. “It is

extremely easy to reach agree-
ment bv surrenderina even-
essential point, as Mr Chamber-
lain did at Munich," he said.

The same point was made bv
Mr Peter Shnre. a less seasoned
hellwether oF Labour’s anti-Mar-
ket flock: “It looks as though
there has simplv been a retreat,

which is the storv of the nego-
tiations From beginning to end."

A Confederation of British
Tndustrv spokesman said that at

first sight the terms seemed
“ reasonable.” Nor was Mr
Victor Feather. TUC General
Secretary, as vehement against
acceptance as might have been
expected.

He said the General Council
were not “ rushing things.” They
wanted to make sure there was
“ some firm, realistic assess-

ment " of the coming White
Paper on the terms.

Mr John Silkin. erstwhile
Chief Whip of the Labour Gov-
ernment that reopened the nego-
tiations, was uncompromisingly
adverse.

His verdict: "The whoTe pack-
age which began with our
acceptance nf the common agri-

cultural policy, and therefore
the betrayal oF British interests,

has ended with a miserable, in-

adequate, bogus settlement fnr
New Zealand, and therefore
results in a betrayal of the
Commonwealth.”

(20 vearsi. Houghton and Gee

(15 years t. Vasstll (18 years)

and Britton—also an RAF ser-

geant-—(21 years).

Praaer showed no emotion as

sentence was passed and was

later said by his solicitor to he

“quite composed” in his cell.

He was visited bv his schoolboy

son. David, 17. who said later:

“ We feel verv bad about it

all.”

Praeer’s blonde wife. Jana,

42. was not in court to hear sen-

tenre passed.

She disappeared two davs be-

fore the trial began on June 14.

but last night Mr Levev said:

“I am in rnntact with her and

will be seeing her soon. Wp
have some business matters to

discuss.” _ _

He smiled when asked if she

was nut of the country and re-

plied: “I would not sav she is

not out oF the country.”

Det. Chief Supt. Donald
Craig, head oF the West York-

shire C I D, said after the hear-

ing: “I don’t know where Mrs
Prager is, and I am not

interested. She was not an

admissible witness we could

call.”

Wife cleared
Lord
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Not rejoicing

‘ GREAT FUTURE *

FOR EUROPE
Signor Emilio Colombo, Italian

Prime Minister said in Borne
yesterday that the Luxembourg
agreement opened up formid-
able prospecis for the future
of Europe. "We must make it
a great modern democracy."

He said the success of the
negotiations was the crowning
achievement of a very con-
structive period in European
history.—Reuter.

Sir Derek Walker-Smith, pos-
sibly the most respected Con-
servative anti-Marketeer, also
took the view that the agree-
ment on New Zealand exports
gave “ no cause for rejoicing.”

While admitting that the sug-
gested solution would not hit

New Zealand "so harshly or so
promptly ” as the original pro-
posals, he said there would be
an immediate, substantial and
continuing reduction of her ex-

ports to Britain over the transi-

tional period, with "no enforce-
able safeguards ” afterwards.

In the Government’s eves,

instant condemnations of this

kind read rather strangely in

comparison with the encouraging
tone of the New Zealand Pre-
mier’s exposition to bis own
Pa rliament.

"The sincerity and determina-
tion which inspired the British
negotiators has always been clear
and warmly appreciated by us,’’

Sir Keith said.

“We have been able through-
out to count on the closest sup-
port oF Mr Heath, who has
through long association with the
negotiations developed a tho-
rough grasp of the complex
issues involved.
“We have at all limes been

conscious that not only was
there n great deal at stake for
New Zealand, but also that the
issues were vital for the future
oF Britain.

“ Wc readily acknowledge that
in the midst oF I heir own major
preoccupations they have always
been willing to keep in mind
their undertaking to us. The
settlement which has now
emerged must be seen as tbe
fulfilment of these efforts."

Cartoon and Other
Market News—P13

Editorial Comment—P16

In his summing-up
Widc.ery cleared both Mrs
Prager and B A F chief techni-

cian Francis Patient, who had

confessed to being her lover, oF

espionage.

He said :
" There is not a

shred of evidence in this case

that either Mrs Prager «»r

Patient was a spy. It is only fair

to say that publicly in open
court. He is a man who has
been brought here and his

private life has been put under
a microscope in this case."

He told the jury: “You may
think Mrs Prager is clearly a

Communist, and a very keen
Communist.”
Lord Widgery remarked on

the fact that, while the prose-
cution could not by law have
called Mrs Prager, the defence
had not done so either.

He said: “The defence say
she has disappeared. This may
well be true, and we certainly
don’t know anything to the con-
trary. J don't want you to specu-
late on why she has not
appeared as a witness."

During his evidence Prager
claimed that he had confessed to
spying to shield his wife because
of his suspicions about ber and
said that during his weeks in cus-
tody she had apparently “ become
very close” to him after a turbu-
lent married life.

She was expected to attend the
last day of the hearing, but she
did not do so. The mystery of
her whereabouts deepened yes-
terday when a neighbour, Mrs
Enid Bailey, said: “She left in
her estate car late on Saturday,
June 12, taking shrubs and
plants she had dug from her
garden.” .

David Prager, who is taking
examinations at Maltby Grammar
School, has been staying with
friends at Dinnington, Yorks.

Amateur Spy Betrayed—P2

nirtli-n al Hreirneir.-ulhi
on toraiday. Junr

’a al 2 p in. InMiirtra to Miller Broi
LKI

'

•• Chrlsrcliiireh S43S. _ ,

EV WS.-—On Jane 22. "t 4 Errak-
-(Kars R.uid. S.E.4 William CEnaot.
Ul<- M 53. Wood Decker Road. S. E. 14.
I.i-lin-rt I, u,bond of Dllys and f»J?cr or
liavid Funeral *err»ce a) Salem Chapel.
\bi r>si« >'h. nl 1 -jO n.m. «n Tiu-MJaj.

June 29. followed by Imennegt *!

Vberyiiw>(h Omrlrry. Flnwrn. lo Francis

hawH-ll ft S*Mta Slanhouc Hause. Romer
kvenuc. Lowfsham S.E.la. by 4 B-B.

June 28.
Avenue
,\|. in.Joy June m.

,FliNDLAY.——On June 22. In L.R-I--
r \Mf HiJTL bUL'ON

.
dearly beloved hus-

band "n) Prudence, loving fafber nf Jean
ami James «nd a dear grand father, of

g Riniirb Close. Woodhouac Edre*. lale

ol 124- Chdveney Road. Quota)- ’ react

’^FOHD.^-Od June 21. EaNEST
Eo»vrd of 27. Reynolds Lane, luu-
hrmn- Wells. beloved husband of
i dihcrinr and dear lather of John-
i-rcinaliL>n nl 12 noon, tomorrow. June
25 'I unbndge WHI> CrematonuiB.
FOURE5T.—On June 23. J971. sud-

denly id a Hournemuuth nursing home.
long illness, Mauoue Mayafter a long illness, makjobie. may

FohHEbx. B.A. lU.C.L.t. dearly loved
wif.- >•( Li-Col Jock R. Furrest. E.D..
lure' uf Culldfard and Kenya, devoted
mother of Jv»-eJyn. Service bt Andrew's
(.hureh. Florence Road, Byiycombe. Mon-
day. June 28. 11.45 a.m.. prior to

c< iinmilla) al Bournemouth Crematorium.
Cut flowera only. No letters, plrase-
Inquirira lo George Scou ft Sou (Funeral
ireelnri Lid.. 13.15. Somerset Road.
BnurnrinQurfa lei. 35827.

FRY.—On June 23. 1971. suddenly
ai h<une. Toby fheodoiie Fsv. aged 8.
beloved w» ot CaoiHVa and Jeremy.
Funeral privafe
FRYER,—On Jun» 21. 1971. suddenly

Rosaid HAiiFOin, Major iRctd.) laic ..
The Cloucetocrs and R.A.P.C.. aged 56.r Richmond Bridge Mansions. East
Twickenham, dearly loved hu&band of
Dorothy and much loved lather of
An [Irony. Jenny and Lorraine.
OAKRAWA1 .—On June 22. suddenly,

al Si Mary'4 Hospital. Paddington.
Asthub Kingston. of 91, Carlton
Avenue East. Wembley.
C1LMORE-ELL IS.—On June 81. at

Wlihy ColUigc. Bourrv- End. Bucks.
Dl'lcde. dearly loved sl>ter af Winifred
MacCarlby and Eric Saul. Funeral Slough
Crematorium. Monday. June 28. 2 p.m.
GILROY-—On lone 22. el Veoinor

City New Jerery. Motor Dm)LEI' C.
GiLRn\ . tn hta 92od year.
GOHUE.—On

(
J unr 23.. peacefully.

loved butsband rd Li!s and uihrr
4 " SiLACK

1

--—2po iyne Sf.
Ure. naiie. Ricumer. Kathieex ,• i

aged 76 years. Funeral lodjv iti '

lime 24). the Downs Crank
B.-rahtnn 12 noon. Ftonen and :

to ililliiim WcJifr LUL. liucnl d
Lrari>. Irl. 4054. '

SMALLEY.—On Jnne 23-15
hcispuol. tujajf MasTrav. a) The
Done Hill. Caicrlwm. ttc hrlovi

nl Gexxbce .Vbsijlu SaiLLLi. »

service al Surrey and S?'** Crtn? : 5

Bnlcumbe Rluiii lYoriJi. .uejr.C \
inmurrow i Friday.. June 2j> ri a..
Flowers eid incmnrs to B. C. t

Son. 17. High Street. Caterham.
telephone Calerttam 4j-13.
SPEER.—-On Jane 22. a! Sen

ANME CiuuUdE. widow ol

GL.\ntbTONE Speek and dear mo
Jem and Tony- .SQUIBB.—C« June C3. «D
hilly. EjimlsT Jlues SgtlBB. A -

dcarlv loved husband of tlai". i

father ol Esme. \vonne. tocn<

Richard, som-in-ldvv and dauyi

law and loved grandfather uf elevri

mallon al Brakenham ,Cran.aiur.u

noon tomorrow. June >5.
only. Dunatiuns if y»isheu lo

^"sil^MBlUIKJE.—-On ,Jo°c -42-
D.ubY fbaxcu. tormcr.yul iu.

J

esK-<sa:a"ffii*.»i»rS
i, Itirdav. June 26.

.

Ol l l.-U

wTTi.es.—On Jone 22- i * ' }j .hom^l^F^S^e^ou^.^.U
daughter ol fhe late AL.ntJiT .tnu A
Stills. Funrrol_ .service _ai

I
.6i_

Church" Chalvcy. Stouph. r.n Jaw
2 p.m'.. tollowod t»V •nturiiienl^

Slant's "churchyard. StouMh. Ftow

l tut Chapel of Remise. Chylvey Kno

STURDY.-—On June 2o tail.

Audrey's Nursing Mum*.
borne. Olive, aged 90. J^toed da

of the lale Thomas and Jjls\avih
SiwvTd Tlie W tek Branksome

(

The hut nf her generaltun. S

S
t*

'vtoV's

.

J
*WftreJuni

*
*fnIItus ed°

"5 '

"c
.

Amf.lia Jaocson gomv£. of Nnrliogtou
CoMsgc. Ryde. K)e of Wi<Rii. aged 8S

i. Crecna-years. vmlow nf Beiwd (jorame
tlon prrwure.
GRAINGER.—On June 23. 1971. M

Nazareth House. Chor) Ion Kings. CheHon
hvtm. Floba. *gad 85 yean, formrely of
Guildford. wMow of WaLTES GHAtNGEB
and dearly krved nu>ttiar ot Muriol.
Funeral orivtale.
GROOM. — On June 23. 1971. In

hospital. Josepumre ijoi. of Tcolon Hall.
Northamptonshire, the elder daughter of
Mrs Dan Oram, formerly of Knighton
Hall. Inquiries regarding cremation ser-
vile la j. Fla mp ft Sons, funeral rilrec-
l.irs. Mart.Pt Harborough. tel. 2524.
Please, no leltors. flnwen. or mourning.
b* her own reguosi.
HARRISON.—On June 21. FstaWT

William ij-snimyi. aged 79. husband of
Rulh Dorothy and larther of Roth. J«on
flndHA«...—On Juoe 19. Leafy
Screen Collage. Burley, peacefully after

Mnat. Hilda, widow of W. S.a fiaag ...

H Ml\'EY. Crranaimn at Bournranoulh
CrranatoruRn on Moodny- June 28. al
12 noon. Flowers to Moody's. Slarton
RtMd. New Mrtww. before 10.50 n.m.
HEARN.—On June 22. 1971. peace-

fully. RiJTH. aged 74, of oQ. Colhnm
Avpihw. VI ow-Uey. beloved wrte ol
Sidney. Service af YJ-wsfey Bo turn
Church on Tunadny. Juoe 29. at 3.30
p.m. . billowed by private treninllon.
Farmly flowers only, please. If de-lrert
money gtfte to Nditonal Children's Hranc
Highbury N. London.
HEATH.—On Juno 22. 1971. precc

non ai Bourne mouih Crenwyonum
STYLE.—On June 23. >9' 1-1

tollj'. Stns. deart* beloved sat*

Mnfly George »fldJ> ora
0Ii’1

?
OB,b

?v, 1Anthony""- Calvin Road, Dni.

Funeral sereicr al SI ' J>
Dorking. on Monday. June
10 a.m. Flowers may he art

Sherlock A Son-. Trellis House -Itoi

SYMONDS.—On June 23. pea

M

al 8 Brldg'-ivnltr Cnurl. Brulof
Road Wcmblvy. lr>t LrLXJAK. Ft

service al St John’s Chur cli. »»
1 uesdny. June 29 ai 1.45 p.m.. loll

by crrmatiiih ol BrcakM»rer Crcmato

.»* Hioh i-

— on Juna 33. aHer a

ainesc. al her home. 11 imlrr M.
MaiqaIET. aged 86- wife uf UlC

James Ballhe. lirkwed mother
Margery, Servile and cremation ai I

lerhclii Cremalnrlum. 4 p.m. tumu
i Frlil £ June 25i. family only.rluw June jpi. family omy.

T1 rest AS. — Oil June 20 sudd. -

bc,
i

fl. al 149. to net End U

fully. at
McLsacm, be
Hevth. tovln

darling granny of John. Roger t

David. Philip and Andrew.
Alexander. Pcirr and Helene. !

MOSCOW SIT-IN

BY 30 JEWS
CONTINUES

India-5 million

Refugees

Please help those
too old, too confused,

too ill to help

themselves
“ They have escaped from a most unfor-

tunate past — they suffer the most terrible
present— they face the most tragic future.
Nowhere else hare people so much to endure.
This is why they deserve more help than
anyone else in the world."1

The aged need continuing care — shelter,
food and medical aid.

Please send specially to help the aged
refugees.

Heta'fe
India Refugee Appeal, Room DT7, 139 Oxford Sl

London W.l.
?

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

A group of 30 Jews From
Latvia and Lithuania continued
their sit-in at the Central Tele-
graph Building in Moscow yes-
terdav in support of demands
for tbe right to emigrate to
Israel. The sit-in began on Tues-
day afternoon and the Jews re-

fused an order From an official

to leave the building on Tuesday
night.

The Central Telegraph is

Moscow’s main post office and
Iclccommunicatinns building and
is open day and night.

During the sit-in the Jews sent
a telegram to the Soviet authori-
ties, staling that they intended
to go on a hungrr strike in the
building unless they were given
an explanation of wh> thei were
denied tho right to emigrate.

E.’thill Htwpitaf. Belem
rad wife of to’. E (BiDi

E-vth. loving mother ot Barttora. Joan
and Altaun and iwr votu-ln-law and

of John. Roger and Halen.
- ' • Wfllfam.

Funeral «
St Augustine's Church. Bcrfiin-on-Se*. oo
Monday. Junr 29. ot 3.30 p.m.. Tol-
kiwrd by Imnrmeot at Bcxhlll Onwtery-
Flowrra lo Mummrry. Bradiill. or dona-
tion mny be rent to the Order of St
John. ClerLnnwnU. London, E.C.1.
HELLARV. — On June 22. at St

Modwcn'h. Burlnn-on- Trent. Cvtheume-
m her 78th year, eidist daughter of the
lair Thomas Robprt and CATHKJtilTE
Emma Hflladv, of tor White House,
Alrewa-s. Stolls. Funrral service al Aln-won
Parish Church, tomorrow i Friday. June
25i at 1 p.m. Ilunationa Hi ll«hi of
fluwrrs to AIre was Parish Church-

H1LL. On Junr 33. 1971. In hospi-
tal. alter a abort I lines*. Hmi lie Mima
Hii.l. aged 97 years, of Beechw>TOd.
Fnygjte. Sussex, mother of Jack and a(
Marjory Barraclauph. Funeral private.
No flnwrrs or letters, please.
HUNTER.—Oo Juoe 24. 1971.Dos alo Stuart Hunter. M.C.. of 14.

LonghlH Rued. Livingdean, Brighton.
Service ot toe Downs C'reiuatonuin. Bear
Rood. Brightnn. tomorrow tFriday. June
25). at 4 p.m. Flowers may be scot lo
Hanningtuas. 4/6. Munir Born Road, Hove.
JAMES.—On June 23. 1971. peace-

fully. at Seaboard, Nursing Home. Worlh-
lun. Kathleen M\nv, Ip per 93rd year,
bclnvrrt wife of lh... lair Noel James, of
GreysiniiRs, Old Shoreham. Sussex, and
mnih>-r »f Mich.iel. David nnd Roger.
Funeral rervlrv si Si Nicholas Church.
Old Shnrehnm. ni 2 p.m. on Mi.nday.
Jiinr_ 38. lollownl hy private cremation.

FORMER MINISTER
JAILED IN KENYA
A former Krnvan R.«sislRnt

education mi nisinr was jsilpd for
nine-and-n-halF years yesierday
in_ Nairobi after admitting con-
spiring lo overthrow the Govern-
ment.

Gideon Muti«a was implicated
in the staloments of some oF the
12 mnsDirainrs jailed earlier this
mnnth and described hv them as
the chairman nr a so-railed revo-
lutionary cnunril planning a
conn. He admitted the charge.—Reuter.

GREEK STUDENT
‘REBEL’ JAILED
Three Salonika university

students were convicted hy a
Greek military tribunal yester-
day nF setting up a subversive
ornanisatinn against the Armv-
harked regime and sentenced
to prison terms ranging from
10 months to five years. A P.

Nil flownr, nr l*ttfn>. pint*?.
JOHNSON.—On Jnrw 22. 197-1. pi-an-

I'lllv. 'in a imr*li»l hi,me. M \njnniE
b'-iiiT J(TH.xxov. fiprd 68 yvar%. ofHtomWj. U s:it Riwd. Nnrthian. Rw.
Sussex. Crcmalinn CntoNlorhini.
i-imnmivi iFridny. June 251. m 3 p.m.
Family fl.>wrr« only. Lton.-tlon- may b,<

to UNKIEF, 123. RmiH Strret.
1 nndnn. W.l.
KEMP.—On Jun.» 21. jmwal prarcfully

nway. aflrr a «hnrt lllnn-s. nt hra ham-,
n.tkwifd. Twip'ia Lnnc, Marchwonri.
R\lhel ANNv Exeli-n ifnrmrrly
f.rirghlnnl. nnraf 71 »itora. Sadly mrvsad
by hrr *nn. Pnlrlck. and nil vrhn knrvv bur.

ui —

G

n J."7C - Pcacrlully, at
Hlnhlnnds Hoapiial. M aftjruirF MilnF.1.,
"%«• 72. of 29. Thv Glaitr. Win. hmore
Hill. N.2I. Funrral ai Enflcld Crema-
Inn am, Monday. Jnm? 2fl. 11.40 a.m.
KIRKBRIDE-—On Junr |fi. 1971

Of ynur c hardy prey tor toe rrenw «r
too »"“•.?(. D

3
rl

1

'lri
Gh*«les Bfrs-,bd.

I.ilr of 135. Pdlariitv Road. Didt-bury.
M-THTh-MT Fowlfind by the Rnw of
Htrty Church. R.t.P.
LAWRENCE-—On Junr 23. 1971. atWrMmintorr Hospital. John. lair of

B.O.A.C.. brtovrd husband of MarJon-.
Crcmallon at South London Cremrfinrlum.
Rnu-an Road. S-W. 16. tnmorrow (Friday
Junr 05 L at 2.30 P.m. Flowers to
Sianlcv Clare Ltd., 254. Briairat Hill.Lomlnn. 5.11.0.
MACAULAY. — Oti Junr 22. 1U7I

pr.icrfully al 20. Glynde Avrnur. Gorina-
hv-sra. Sn-jrx. F«i\.sci« Cromhie
Miii \ui \Y. M.C.. M.B.. Ch.K.

. previ-
•lutov irf Colne. Luirndurr. Sorrier atWnrlhliri Crenintorium. Findnn. on Mnn-
drt‘. June 28. al 11.45 n.m. A
itiemari.il —rvlrr wj] br hr|d c,
rtrtrlhraamrw'-. Pnri-h Cburt-h Coin- nr
Fririnv. tuly 2. ar 11.30 a™; Ttfta'wWihr loltaw-d hy Inrrrmi-nt ni ashre ln ih«jotnlly nrevr at si Michael and AnoitaChurrli. Fnulrldnr. Cnlnr. at 12.15 p!m.M \UDE.-^ln lunr **1 ai #„,,,
tell*. HaiF-m-rr. RrnTmrc £wm\ Mvvdf"

I I i III. tnonirr-iw 1 FrlA.u
to , .
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e'
W
J.Frl*’y June 231
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PILOT ESCAPES
Wr Cenff Constantine. 29. of

Wirkenby. f.incs. escaped unhurt
yesterdav when the liaht air-
rralt in which he was crop-
snravina crashed near Stamford,
'nie sirtgle-seate r pflWnee mono-
plane was extensively damaged.

‘ SPY ’ SENTENCE cut
Arthur Patterson, 72 theBntnn jailed hv Israel in FehnS

F

r,H
P
h
ht ynrK fnp ^niori.

a.-e. had his sentence reducnij
to five vrars bv ihe Supreme
Court in Jerusalem yeslerdav.—
Reuter.

. ..

hnijiil || Ruor.LF WiiiIIl 13
2J.- !n

'jrjszrK* F
y;d

to.ilnre.livy. W**£U£mS&ik So^Si
l"n?

5T
IiT

,
nL«

LD
b^5i^ 90- a

iii;:,
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.;.
1

3?,iki •srC&r "Sea:
O’FULI »V\N.

al hta hnmr
Rtckrn.i»r.%\ TrlJt" re*47^?-\' IF. EsrV -

'T%
' Avp?«*-

jil. Thr innrral »vlU k- m 11

mam-wa-ih, 1

1

n.m..
OVF,RF.NI),-

Ffl^ay. ji,|j 3
flWF. hrluvrd V(srrf*"nf" ivlurjKiI. Funr-rai Satiinin*. tijnr "ifR.m . si Pwrr'i, Cto,rc|,"Rickm J-i-wprth

. Famllv End.
Nn Iviirre. pirn*?, yj.™ v only.

Hurtiunh. Lireil*. the Roy... Gti
Claude.- Into nf Palon i.ollw
Cnnnrcgatfanal Min taler tif tour).

Clcckhealno. Krlghlcy and Pud*
Churchy*. A -treat and kindly r
dedicated fo otto-re. dearly loved by
Leaven a widow and two -otta.
THOMAS. On Junr 2- >uddtai!

LlaocIU General Hoaelntl. Hl-beitt A
Thhm\«.. M.B.E.. Ph.C.. "( H A
Thomas fti Co. Ltd.._ Udfirlllt,
GlyoefUita. Burry Port. Carms. tfrir
devoied husband ol Sybil and Jalhig 1‘

Anthony Leighton.
j

TIN1.IN.—0«i June 19 1971. in !
••

way. El mrte jav TuikiN, af South
Lancashire, drarly lavrd wile of Ri
and mnlhcr of l«n and F«*rcr. i
TOMPSON.—On lunc 22. peaew

f
at her home In East Horsirj. after
illness, bravely borne. Eatn-Y H \t
tQueralci. bi-lovod wife of Tamm-,
motion oo June SB. at o pm . tool

“TONGUE.—On June 22. 1971.'—
Etwall HewplLtl. Derby. Ruth, aged
years. Inrrncrlv of Ruddlngion. Nr.
widow ot Richard Tunoul. and >

mother of Alice and Frank. Prl
funeral on Monday. Cuf flowers may
rent lo G. Wathnll ft Son. Ltd.. I

Mack I in street. Derby.
TURNER.—On June 23. 1971

no-urmbe Hospital. Lewis, ayed
yeais, beloved tiuVHtnd of May. lorm
ot hudnn and Kenya. Service at Bou

Cremai'-num. Tutkdui.nrju b Crematorium. Tutkdu). June
rt 4 p.m. No Itowcre. but it de,
dniMiiittim lo Leubanma Rr.i«
litM'ixta" to George bv.-U A ta-m - 1 n
Uifrctors) Ud.. 13-1 j. Sonwreet K
Bournemouth, tel: 55827.
VtRTUE-—On Junr 23. 1971.

Kipping. >ui UnLigc. Sev-noaks. k
CLEUtNTIKt MARoVRRT. rtged S6. W|
ot Dr Husky St Hill Vlhtue.. Jut
Orpington Parish Church. 2.30 iMuMuj. June 2a. Flowers lo W. Ho
ft Co., funeral director*. Scvraoaks.
VINNICOMEE. — On June 22.

asleep in Joiu, alter a lung il

pailently borne, Mabbl. Lo
Vimnicomjoe. Funeral service tutnoi
iFrnlny. June 25) at AryyU Had. Lj
hampUin. at 2.50 p.m. toilawci] by li
aitut at Lymmster Churchyard. Fa
n- 1 were rimy, but If dtaored doilutloiui
be >Bdl lor the Argyll Hall Building F
lid Mi*, m. F. Rent. lia. Anundc. K
L.IUlvnuinplan

.

r
WALKEn.—On June 23. 1971, pt

fully. ut Uavonfeym. Malvern, /
tjohnnlei. beloved husband ol the

JJulss toa LJ-E and dearly loved ft

ET_lan l"vd
,
MicfiaH. Cremation ipp-lomoi row . Juno 25. No bowers, pli

WEST.—On June 23. 195 |. Hi B .don hospital. Uopothv Maby (Dot
ol 11. SunnJngdale, Port Arlington R
noiirncmnuth. Crrmation Monday.
C.....-

40 P-m— at Hournemuuth Cn
to

r

him . Flowers may he >ent lo U
SWj .i!

u!lraan Ltaluc l-unern) Hume.
Christ.'hiirrti Rnnd. Boui ni'uicmlh 34

,
WROUGHTON.^On June 23. B'

lannitlnnlt-n Square. Newbury. ML
lrtr p£ii

laughter ol
fnd fctEEtN WfiOUGHTOtWordlcy. Park Wantage. Funeral a

ISSrZS- .,
chJdd| rworlh. on barn.June -6 . at 3 p.m.

funeral arrangements

Cm£n 'jSSTT

FUzroy Sipiwe. London.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
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IN MEMORIAM
. ABBOTT. Col
Abbutt, o.b.e.

CU'B n.»K ephJBBurr, O.B.E. Ln loving memory
June 24® 1963?°

bra^^vSSr.^C—umng ren>
BEARD. A. J .

teftfrmwi at i inrX

__ . _ __ *p Cancer Rrecarch.

a-MH*
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uk ^5hi
F9,

!LI 'T* 1 Grand lather, vino -j

S* mourning on June 3-t- IE !eK *1 d4T Ihoughta and sadly missel! *

gjjjjjk
Doroitiy. Dennis. Sally

r* ^^Ci
P

?FTT,J!~ln .
reraembri

*

of Uojijijj^ died June 34. 1954. AS
,'*w

£rei»5l25
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